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PREFACE.
THE backwardnefs, with rerpe(51: to piiblicatioiij

which the heavy bufinefs of the late extenfive

war, and its fucceeding confequences, occafioned, ex-

cited us to make a vigorous, and, as we hoped, decifive

effort, for the recovery of our former ficuation in point

of time. '1 his was no lefs than to throw the whole bu-

finefs of two fucceeding years into one volumes Paying

Jittle regard to our own trouble, when put in competition

with our engagements to the Public, the fpirit of the

undertaking, and the utility of the performance.

This experiment (for it was no more, and is not to be

repeated) has by no means anfwered our expeftation with

refped to the faving or gaining of time. We have found

the double work exceedingly heavy ; and the bufinefs in

its amount went far beyond our calculation. The cri-

tical circumftances, the extraordinary claims, and the

alarming change in connexions and policy, which ap-

peared, within that period, to be taking place in Europe,

prefented an afpe6t not a little ominous to its repofe ;

and necefiarily rendered our foreign hiilory an objeft of

much care, confiden.tion, enquiry, and refearch. And

however important foreign affairs were, our domeftic

concerns were not lefs fo i and were ftill more interefi:ing

to Engliilimen.

Within the period of which we treat, one parliament

had been fuddenly difiblved, a new one fpeedily called,

and



PREFACE.*
an3 we had the hiftory of three feflions, filled with the

moft intcrcfting matter, to recount. In that time, be-

fides the change of one adminillration, and the appoint-

ment of another (meafures which in both cafes were at-

'tended with new and extraordinary circumftances) an

unexpected and fignal revolution took place in the ftate

of parties, interefts, and public opinions, throughout the

kingdom. In this courfe of things, fome new, and

m.any great conftitucional queftions were agitated.

The complex and intricate ftate of Eaft India affairs,

and the long courfe of enquiry which they produced,

were not the lead difficult or arduous parts of our tafk.

In treating this fubje6t, we were pledged, and indeed

neceffarily bound, to take a retrofpedive view 6f the

proceedings in parliament relative to the Company, from

the time that the Secret and the Select Indian Commit-

tees were appointed by the Houfe of Commons in the

year 178 1, to the period v/hich comes properly within

the line of our narrative.

Whatever other effect our new experiment may pro-

duce, it will at lead afford a proof of our difintcrefted-

nefs, and a teftimony of the high fenfe which we enter-

tain of our obligations to the Public : Our Publifher

having liberally facrificed his own emolument in giving

the double volume v.ithout any additional expence, and

we having, no lefs chearfuUy, beftowed our labour and

time for the fame purpofe.

THE
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Relrofpeili'ue njie-xv of the general affairs of Europe from the year 1 780.
Emperor. Great fchemes of reform and regulation. Some general obfer-

'vations on them. Decree for extending the liberty of the prefs. Decree
infwoour of the Je-iMS. Ordinances Jiriking at the authority of the cnrt

of Rome. Ofterfible caufes, and political motives, far the Emperor*

s

journey to the Loiv Countries in the year 1 781. /// confequences of the

ivar in ivhich Holland ixas engaged, and of the neiv political fyjlem
adopted by that Republic, Refumption of the„ Dutch Barrier among the

principal objeSs of the Emperor'sjourney . Obferaiations on that nteafure.

Barrier refgned, and the fortreffes difmantled. Alarm occajioned thereby

itt Holland, Great benefits deri'ved by the Aujirian Netherlands, from
becoming the medium of Britijh Commerce, in confequence of the njoar

betiveen the maritime poiuers. Sudden rife of Ojiend to commercial im-
portance through the fame caufe. Great fa'uours conferred by the Emperor
upon the city and people of Ojlend. Declares the port free ; orders a bafon
to be confiruSled ; grants groundfor building toforeign fettlers ', and places

ofpublic nuorjhip to the Protejiants. Emperor exa7nines the objlrudions in

the na'vigation of the Schelde, and vifits Holland, Returns to Vienna,.

Various nuije and humane regulations adopted in the courfe of theyears 178

1

and \']%z. Enlargement of religious liberty to the Protejiants-—of ci'uiL

liberty to the pea/ants of Bohemia, Mora'via, Silejia, and Aufirian Po-
land, <vjho are difcharged from their ancient fiavery to the lords. Free
exercife of their religion, luith other ad'vantages, granted by ths EleSor of
Saxony to the Roman Catholics in his dominions, Inquifetion abolijhed by
the Grand Duke of Tufcany, Uni'verfities refortngd by the Emperor,
VoL.XXVli. [A] Jlhft
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jiUots fchools for the education of foldiers children. Meafures for rtfp-

dering the city of Triejle a great commercial Emporium. Emperor lends

four ntiilions of fori its to the merchants of that city. SuppreJJion of
religious houfes in the Aufirian dominions. Ecclejiajius in the Aufrian

Netherlands di[charged from all foreign jurifdi&ion. hnperial re/cript,

difclaiming all fuhordinationy in fecular affairs, td the Holy See, Sup-

treffion of religious hcufes in the Duchy of Milan. Alarm at Rome. Cor-

refpondence betiveen the Pope and the Emperor, fourney of the Souereign

Pontiff, Pius the Sixth, from Rome to Vienna. Recei'ved nuith great ho-

nours b\< the Emperor and Court ; But fails in the objeSls of his journey.

Returns to Rome. Reform of the religious orders continued ; and extended

to the Hierarchy, and fecular Clergy, as ivell as to the Regulars. Cent-

mijfon for adminiftering the fequejiered e.fiates ; the produce defined to

fuilic purpofes. Obferijations and frinures offoreigners onfame of theft

tranfailions.

WHILE the four great mari-

time powers of Europe were

cxhaulHng their ftrength and facri-

ficing their fubjefts in that war, to

which the revolt of the Britifli colo-

nies in America gave rife, and which

in its p-ogrefs fpread fuch defclation

through both the Old a«d the New
World, the emperor of Germany
was more happily employed, in cul-

tivating the arts of peace, in the

"improvement of his widely-extended

dominions, and in eftablifhing upon

fure and permanent foundations

the power, and confequently the

fecurity, of his empire.

In the laudable purfuit of thefe

©bjefts, he was not contented with

adhering to the beaten track, marked
out by others, or of waiting the

dirtant effeft of flow and progreflive

fchemes of improvement. The
fertile and aftive mind of this

prince, embracing at once a mul-
titude of objedts, would carry eve-

ry thing direftly to that ultimate

point of perfection which it held

conftantly in view ; as if, ruminat-

ing on the fliortnefs of human life,

he had determined to eftablifh his

defigns fo fpeedily, as act only, if

he fliould himfelf be cut off, to

place them out of the reach of fu-

ture contingencies, but to obtain a

probability, if he lived, of parti-

cipating in the benefits he intended

for his country. He was accord-

ingly inceffantly occupied in fram-

ing, adopting, examining, or car-

rying into execution, numberlefs

projefts of regulation and improve-

ment, of lefs or greater importance,

but including fome of fuch magni-
tude, as went to the eflential re-

form of the firft departments of the

Rate and government, whether ec-

clefialUcal, civil, or military. This

tafk, fufficiently arduous in ilfelf,

was rendered ftiH more difficult by
the nature of his dominions, com-
pofed as they are of feparate king-

doms, and a number of dillinil

provinces, obtained by different

means, and at different periods,

fubjeft to their own peculiar forms

of government, and ftill retaining

many of their original rights and
inftrtutions.

It would have been contrary to all

experience, and confequently to hu-

man nature itfelf, (of which expe-

rience is our only evidence) if fuch,

and
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and fo many fchemes of reform,

militating with popular opinions,

national praftices, and tending di-

reftly to overthrow eftabliOiments

now venerable by their antiquity,

and which had been confidered as

facred in their inftitution, could

have been carried intoefFed, with-

out at leall exciting much diflatis-

faftion and complaint, and without

winging the Ihafts of cenfure, and
giving energy to them, if not to

more dangerous weapons. All thefe

efFefts, except the lall:, the purfuit

of thefe meafures indeed produced :

nor were the terrors of punilhment,

the dangers of which were multipli-

ed by the great rewards held out for

the difcovery of offenders, fufficient

to prevent the bittereft libels upon
the emperor from being circulated

even in bis capital. But the mif-

chief went no farther ; and this

prince proceeded in the eilabli{h-

ment of his new regulations, with

unexampled facility and fuccefs.

Nor indeed was obfervation con-

fined to the harlher part of criti-

cifra. Foreigners, being under no
rcllraint, have been equally free

in both refpedls ; but it may be fup-

pofed, that religious and poli.ical

prejudices have had fome fhaie in

didatiug both their praiies and their

llridlares : for who, in the great

European republic, can be totally

unconcerned in thefe fubjcfts?

It has been urged, on one fide,

that the fpirit of reform is too vio-

lent in this prince : and that,

though in fome inftances it might
have been direfted to proper objeds,

yet, that in general it feemed ra-

ther to degenerate into a pafiion for

innovation, than to be thecool refult

of a comprehenfive knowledge and
due conlideration of things, guided

by prudent and pra^icable views

of improvement. They faid, that

he fet out too rapidly to be able to

maintain his career. That his

hafiy, indJgelled fchemes, involved

in their formation the principles of
diffolution ; that they militated

with each other ; were in many
refpefts contrary to natural jufHce»

and highly oppreffive ; that fome
of them warred fo diredly againft

the opinions and feelings of man-
kind, that they were already of
necefiity abandoned. Nor did even
the meafures which he purfued in the

regulation ani condud of his vaft

armies, and on which he was fup-

pofed particularly to relt his fame,
efcape the cenfure of military cri-

tics, either at home or abroad.

It is, however, to be remember-
ed, that the Herculean talk of re-

formation requires very peculiar

properties and qualities. That the

degrees of fervour, zeal, and fer-

tility of defign, eflentially necefla-

ry to conftitute a reformer, fre-

quently lead him to overftioot his

objeds ; but that without thefe, and
other correfponding difpofitions and
propenfities, he feldom or ever

could reach them. That nearly all

fuccefsful reformers have accord-

dingly erred in the fame manner,
and fallen into a fimilar excefs,

. And, wiihrefped to military affairs,

it is to be obferved, that it is of the

very nature of dilcipline, to pro-

duce a tenacious adherence to forms,

and of courfe an animofity to inno-

vation. To which it may be added,

that the diffatisfadions inevitable in

all armies, and more particularly

in fuch vaft hofts, from the great

variety of tempers and charaders

ihey include, mul\ throw many
impediments in the way of refor-

mation.

Upon the whole it may be fuf-

[^J 2 . pcded.
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pe£lcd, that the too hafty adoption preffion of the religious orders, and

of his projefls, the muhiplicity of the appropriation of their property.

them, and the endeavour to carry

them at once into execution, were

among the prinqjpal errors of this

prince. But it muft at the fame

time be aclcnowledged, even fup-

poiing the juftnefs of thefe and ether

objeftions admitted, that the empe-
ror has, within the fmnll number
of years that have elapfed fince he

arrived at undivided power by the

deaih of his mother, made wonder-

ful advances towards the improve-

meat of various parts of his domi-
nions ; that he has done great and
praife-worthy things for the benefit,

fecurity, and happinefs of his fub-

jeifts in general, as well as of par-

ticular clafTes and orders ; and that

he has made great and eflential re-

forms in feveral departments of the

Hate and government, however the

utility of fome of his regulations

may yet be thought quelUona-

ble.

A liberal difpolition with refpedl

to religious toleration was early

to be expefted, from the character

and general conduct of this prince ;

and little doubt was accordingly en-

tertained but that it would be free-

ly difplayed, whenever the power
was lodged folely in his own hands.

Other parts of his difpofition and

were among the great and deter-

mined objecls of the emperor's

policy.

A liberal extenfion to the liberty

of the prefs, which had hitherto

been much circumfcribed in the

Auftrian dominions, feemed in fome

degree an opening to fucceeding

events, and might be coniidered ai

throwing fome light upon views

which were not otherwife revealed.

The order or decree for this purpofe

was all written by the emperor's

own hand, and was publifhed early

in the year 1781. By one of the

articles he allowed a irec circula-

tion, without examination or li-

cence, to all thofe literary reviews

of various publications, with which

Germany, from the number of its

ftates, of its public fchools and

univerfities, and the great differ-

ences with refpeft to religious and

political principles or opinions,

more particularly abounds than any
other country. Even the fubjeft of

ecclefiaftical hillory is left open by
this article. By another, he per-

mits that all ftriflures upon the con-

dud of the throne itfelf might be

publiflied with full fecurity; pro-

viding only, that they do not de-

fcend to the character of pafquinades

policy, particularly with refpcft to or abfolute libels. Upon this fub-

ecclefiaftical matters, continued yet jecl he exprelTes himfelf with a

unknown and unfufpefted, even for noble magnanimity—*• If there be
fome time after the demife of the

emprefs queen. But the years 1781
and 1782 removed the veil that

covered his defigns in this refped ;

and it foon became apparent, that

*• any thing juft in them, (he
*• fays) we fhall profit by them ;

" if not, we fliall difregard them."

—He likewife permits the free pub-

lication of all political news-papers

the reducing the exorbitantpower of and pamphlets without exception;

the clergy within his own domi- and the difcuflion even of religious

nions; the fevering and emancipat- fubjedts is admitted, with only this

ing them from all dependence on refervation, that fuch writings

the court of Rome ; with the fup- Jhould not attack, in any of their

funda-
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fundamental principles, the three

eftablifhed religions of the empire,

being the Roman CatbcUc, the

Lutht-T^n, and theCalvinift.

Though this laft claufe, which
went CO the protcftion of the two
ret'ormed religions a> well as the

catholic, might feem viitaally to

include a toleration to the protef-

tants within the emperor's own
particular dominions, yet the de-

cree for that purpofe did not ap-

pear until about the clofe of the

year.

The jevifh ration or people,

who thrcujjh a long courfe of cen-

turies had k) often been doomed
to lament the caprices or rapacity

of monarchs, and to become vic-

tims 10 the reyolutions of lUtes,

were now among the firll to expe-

rience the benefit of living under

a government, where the prince

has fufficien* comprehenfion to dif-

co\ev that his own interefts are,

in a lefs or greater degree, infe-

parably connected with the fecu-

rity and profperity of every clafs

and order of his fubjeds. Among
other immunities and privileges

row granted by the emperor to

that people, they were particularly

admitted to the right oi exercifing

all kinds of arts and trades, of

applying themfelves to agriculture,

and to the invaluable privilege of

freely purfuing their fludies in the

univerf;ties, without any impedi-

ment whatever on the fcore of re-

ligion : fo that, upon the whole,

they feem now to pciTefs in ge-

neral the fame advantages wirh

ether citizens.

This decree in favour cf the

Jews, was foon followed by two
nne.xpedted ordinances, which ftrik-

ir,g dirCi^tiy at the power and au-

thority of the court of Rome, af-

forded a mod alarming prefage of
what it had farther to apprehend.

By the firft of thefe, all the reli-

gious orders within the royal and
imperial dominions, (bat confined,

we apprehend, to Germany and
Hungary) were ftriflly prohibited

from holding any correlpondence,

on fpiritual or temporal fubjedls,

with their refpedlive cbieft, while

thefe were refideni in any Ibreiga

parts ; and farther prefcribing,

that under fuch circumftances, they

ihculd be governed entirely by
their provincial fuperiors : who
were, however, to be at all times

fubjeft to the contrcul and autho-

rity of the eplfcopal power in the

refpe£live diocefes, and even to

the temporal governors of pro-

vinces. By the other ordinance it

was enadcd, that no bull, brief,

or other inlhument, iflTued by the

apollolic fee, fhould be received,

or have any efFedl whatever withio

the imperial dominioas, until it was
rendered valid by ihefandion of the

fovereign.

Thefe decrees were iflued St Vi-

enna, in the latter end of March>

1781 ; and it may be eafily feen,

that the court of Rome could fcarce-

ly have received a greater fhock.

For the refidence of the generals

or chiefs of the principal religious

orders at Rome, was the link,

which immediately united their

refpedive communities, however

widely difperfed, to the papal

chair, and which afforded the

means of maintaining a fubordi-

naiion and difcipline unexampled

ill its nature and e^ftent ; while

that edici, by cutting off the in-

lercourfe, mull, in its effect, if

not entirely dilTplve the conneftion,

ax leaii render it ule'efs wiikrefpcft

to its deftined purpoiJes.

[,^1 3 Other
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Other great political objefls, to-

gether with a long journey, in

confequcncc of them, which the

emperor was then upon the point

of undertaking, and in the courfe

of which he vifited the Low Coun-
tries, Holland, and France, fervcd

to .-^raw off his farther in^mediate

attention to ecclefiallical affairs,

and afforded time for the court of

Rome to recover from its firll afto-

nifhment ; and to deliberate upon
and purfue fuch meafures as might
poUibly mitigate the effeds of the

late unexpected blow, or at leaft

ward oiF fuch evils as w"re farther

to be apprehended.

He had fufficient ollenfible mo-
tives, if any fuch \ ere wanting,

for undertaking this journey. He
had to take perfonal peflellion of
the Auftrian Netherlands ; to be
inftalled in his dukedom of Bra-

bant; to regulate the public affairs

at Bruflels, preparatory to the ar-

rival of his filler the arch-duchefs,

and her hufband, the duke Albert,

of Saxe-Tefchen, on whom the go-

vernment of thefe provinces was
"bellowed on the death of prince

Charles, of Lorraine, and w ho were
now far advanced in their way thi-

ther; to all which jnay be added,

the natural defire of wilhing to fee

his new fubjefts, and being fecn

by them ; befides the opportunity

which this tour would prefent, of
vifiting his filler the queen of
France, and of feeing parts of that

country on his return, which he had
not hitherto an opportunity of ob-
ferving.

But there were other matters, of
much greater political moment,
which operated upon this prince

in undertaking the journey. The
ruinous and unfortunate war, into

which the prevalence of the French

5

and republican fa£lion in Holland
had precipitated that country with

its old and natural ally, among its

other irreparable ill confequences,

was the means of unveiling the na-

kednefs of the republic, and, to the

aftonifhment of all Europe, pre-

fented fuch a view of diforder and
imbecility in the government, and
of radical weaknefs in the flate, as

had not before been fufpefled, even

by its neareft and keenell-eyed
neighbours. The impreffions made
by this difcovery were continually

increafing, as a! moll every day of

the war was marked with fome
new circumllance of misfortune or

difgrace. While they were thus

expofed to danger from without, the

llate and the public were convulled

and torn to pieces by inteftine dif-

fenfions, the feeds of which were

fo numerous, an'l lb deeply hid, as

fcarcely admitted the hope of any
eJFedlive remedy. The differences

between the prince lladtholder and
the flates were multiplying fo fall,

and increafing fo much in degree

and virulence, as to indicate a fpeedy

and moil alarming crifis ; while the

violence and animofityof the French
and Orange factions, which includ-

ed between them the whole body of

the people, and all ihe departments
of government, whether civil or

military, by feaor by land, feemed
deilined to harrow and tear up th.e

very foundations of the republic.

Upon the whole, it feemed clear to

all obfervers, that the relloration of
the republic, in any degree, to its

former power and fplendor, was a

circumllance which would not ad-

mit of a moment's fpeculation ; and
that fome confiderable revolution

was neceffary, to preferve the union

of its parts.

It could not be cxpedled, upon
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any foundation of political know-
Jedge and experience, that the un-

expeded difclofare of fuch a fcene,

with the magnitude of the objecls

which it exhibited, and the pro-

fpeds of advantage it held out,

(hould not attrad the views, and

excite the ambition, of a powerful,

adlive, and neighbouring fovereign,

whofe enterpriiing difpofition, tho'

hitherto a good dealreftraiced, had
:hovvever been apparent in other in-

ilances.

The reftifnption of the Dutch bar-

rier was among the firll advantages

he propofed to draw from the pre-

fent forlorn ftate of their affairs.

Few are ignorint that the princi-

pal forirelies of the Auftrian Nether-

lands, including feveral of their

moft confiderable cities, had, ever

fince the conclufion of tlie fuccef-

lion war, been depoiited in the hands

of the Dutch, for the mutual be-

nefit and fecurity of the court of
•Vienna and themfelves ; for, at the

lame time that they formed a pow-
erful barrier to cover the territories

of the rtates, they were to be gar-

rifoned and defended by them ;

and thus ferved to obviate the dan-

gers apprehended by both from the

power and ambition of France.

During the long focceedinj: de-

preflion of the houle of Auftiia, the

advantages of this arrangement
were repeatedly and fully experi-

enced ; and occaficns offered which
made it evident, that nothing lefs

could have prevented the Nether-

lands from being long lince wrefted

.out of their hands. But in the ex-

traordinary degree of power and

greatnefs to which that houle has,

within the memory of man, rifen,

and in the ufual vicifiitude of things,

what had before been undcrllood

Add felt ai a fubftantial benefit.

came at length to beconfidered as a
lligma, and a grievance. The pie-
fent emperor felt his own power to

be fully competent to the proteftioa

and defence of his dominions. With
the great armies he poffefled, he
could not conceive that he wanted
the cover of fortrelfes to prevent
the progrefs of an enemy. He con-
fidered, that it was exceedingly ex-
penfive to keep them in repair ; that

being accordingly negleded in fea-

fons of peace and fecurity, they ge-
nerally fell, with little trouble, into

the hards of an invader at the com-
mencement of holtilities ; when,
befides the lofs of their garrifons,

and the great prefent advantage*
which they afforded to the enemy,
their recovery frequently became
among the moll difficult and ardu-
ous taflcs of the war.

Ke, befides, thought it deroga-
tory to his own honour, as well as to

the dignity and power of the empire,
that a number of his priocipal ci-

ties and fortrelfes fhould be garri-

foned, and at his own expence too,

by foreigners. He confidered it as

no lels than paying a fliameful and
ignominious tribute for proteftioa

and. defence ; and that it would be
in the lail degree perfonally Shame-
ful and degrading to himfelf, if

now, when the occafion fo oppor-
tunely oiFered, he fhould fufier fuch
a flanding monument of paft weak-
nefs, dependence, or even obliga-
tion, any longer to continue.

Nor were feveral colourable ar-

guments wanting, to jullify to the

Dutch, and to the world at large,

the intended meafure of taking the

harrier into his own hands, and of
difmantling the fortreffes. It was
Hated, that the revenues drawn
from thefe cities and their diflridls

were mifapplied ; that the fortifi-

[^] ^ cations
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cations were falling to decay, and
the garrifons defettive ; and that

the fharaeful manner in which they

were loll by the Dutch, in the war
of 1741, was afufticient evidence of
their incapacity to maintain and de-

fend the barrier. But that, inde-

pendent of all complaints with re-

fped to the difcharge of their truft,

the circumftances of things, and the

ftate of aifairs on all fides, were now
fo entirely altered, that none of the

caufes or motives, which originally

operated to the eftablifhment of
the barrier, were any longer in

exiftence. That France, inftead of

being the common enemy, as then,

was now the common friend of both

parties ; that her ambition was no
longer dangerous, and if it were,

was direfted to other objeds ; that

the emperor and fhe were mutually
bound, in the ftrideft and deareil

ties of alliance, friendfhip, and
blood ; and, even admitting the

poffibility of any change in this Hate
of connexions, his territories would
at all times be an cfteftual barrier

to Holland, and would afford much
greater fecurity to them by being
in his hands than in their own.
Much was, however, to be faid

on the other fide. The immenfe
expence, in blood and in trealure,

ttvhich Kolland, through a long
courfe of fucceffive wars, had endur-
ed, for the attainment, the eftablifh-

ment, and the prefervation of this

very barrier, was known to all the

world. Nor was it to be forgotten,

that the emperor owed to the ex-
traordinary exertions of Great Bri-
tain and Holland his now holding
any territory or poffeffion whatever
in the Low Countries. That they
had the principal Ihare, through a
long war, and a feries of the moft
glorious fuccefies, in wrelling by

piece-meal from the houfeof Bo6r-

bon, thcte provinces, thick Town as

they then were with the ftrongefl

fortreiTes in the world, and de-

fended by thofe numerous and ve-

teran armies which had fo long been

the terror of Europe. That as they

were the great leaders in the war,

fo they compelled France and Spain,

by the peace, to fubmit to the trans-

fer of the Netherlands to the Ger-
man line of the houfe of Auftria ;

and had fince been the means of fe-

curing and preferving them to that

family. I'hat the fecilement of the

barrier was the only return to Hoi-

land for all thefe lervices, and for

the immenfe expences Ihe had been

at, not only in that part of the war,

but in her arduous endeavours to

place the ancellor of the prefent

emperor upon the throne of Spain.

That the propoled meafure, befides

being a diret^ breach of treaty,

and violation of faith, would be a

fliameful dereliftion of every fenfe

of part fervice and obligation; and
for us ac-

he prefent

fled Hate of

nder it ftill

that the fea^j^-IBi

complifiii^:'*^
embarr^l^^lJB
the repS)^',

more dii^tapji

Much-«8i||ft5||pl^ht have been

faid ; but argC'ments are of little

avail, and treaties weak obliga-

tions, any longer than the equal

ftrength, or mutual convenience of
the parties, (hall give weight to the

one, or validity to the other. Great
Britain, the guardian of the bar-

rier, was now (unfortunately to

both) an enemy to Holland.

As an opening to this defign, the

emperor had, in the beginning of
the year 178 1, and fome months
before he fet out on his tour, pe-

remptorily demanded from theStates

General precife accounts of the

revenues
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revenues which they had drawn

from the barrier, and of the fums

which they had expended in the

repair or improvement of their for-

trefles. This fudden and captious

demand, of coming to a fettlement

opon fuch old, intricate, and long-

neglefted accounts, and made at fo

very peculiar a feafon, feemed to

augur very different dilpofitions

from thoie of friendlhip or good-

will to the ftates ; and probably

infpired them with other apprehen-

fions befides thofe which related to

the barrier. Circumllanced, in-

deed, as they were, it may well be

fuppofed, that this demand contri-

buted not a little to facilitate their

fublequent compliance with the cef-

fion of an objed, fo long held dear

by them, and which involved in it

the immediate fecarity of their

country. However that was, the

bufinefs was foon decided ; and it

feems probable that many words
were not ufed in its procef?, for the

negociation was fcarcdy heard of.

he year,

illery

from

ror's

efles,

ms to

public annunci-

when, towards t^;

the Dutch ga
were almoft fil

the barrier,

order for dilma

and felling the ma
have been the firll

ation of the event.

Never was a meafure of fo much
importance, and on which fo much
depended, carried into effeft more
fmoothly ; but notwithftanding this

facility, it was eafily feen^ that the

ftates were fully aware of its dan-
gerous tendency, although the un-
fortunate fituation in which they

were involved compelled them to

an eafy fubmiffion. In faft, a ge-
neral alarm was fpread through the

United Provinces ; and the great

numbtr of hands that were dircdlv

employed, and the correfponding

msafures adopted, for putting their

own fortrefles on the frontier, par-

ticularly thofe along the Schelde, in

an immediate ftate of defence, fuffi-

ciently fhewed, that government was

no lefs afFefled than the public upon

this occafion. Thus was Holland

ftripped of its h.ird-earned and dear-

ly-purchafed barrier, and by the

revolution of politics laid open to

the views of a not lefs ambitious,

and more dangerous, as being a

nearer neighbour, than France.

The bufinefs of the barrier was

not, however, the only confiderable

objeft which the emperor had at this

time in view, and which drew his

attention fo much to the aitairs of

the Netherlands. The rupture be-

tween the maritime powers had been

the means of transferring from HoU
land to the Auftrian Netherlands

the courfe of that vaft commerce,
which, through the medium of the

canals and great German rivers,

England carried on with that and

other Eaftern and Northern conti-

nental countries. The benefits which

the Netherlands derived from this

tranfit of fo great a commerce, weie

ftill farther incrcafed by the pecu-

liar circumflances of the naval war
in which Great Britain was involv-

ed. Attacked, at once, in every

part of the world, and nearly over-

v\helmed by the multitude of her

enemies, fhe was under a neceffity

of abandoning, in a great meafure,

the protecii^ion of her home com-
merce, and even, at times, the fo-

vereignty of her own feas, in order

that her foreign fleets might be fuf-

ficiently powerful to cover her very

numerous diflant pofTeffions. This
ne>v and untoward (late of things,

reduced the Englifh merchants to

difficulties and diflreffes, with re-

ijpeii
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fpeil to the means of carrying on
their trade, which they had never

experienced in any other war. Fo-
reign vefiels were ufed for the con-
-veyanceof their goods; and the pro-

teftion of foreign flags, for the iirft

time, fought by EngliiTimen. Tn a

word, no fhift that- ingenuity could

hit upon was left untried, in order

tp evade the peril of the feas.

From the operation of all thcfe

oufes, Oftend became a general

mart to all the neutral, as well as

the belligerent ftates ; and fuch an

influx of trade was carried into that

city and port, that it arrived, even
early in the war, at a degree of opu-
lence and commercial importance*
which it never before enjoyed, or

was expefted to attain. The im-
perial flag, fo little thsught of be-

fore among maritime nations, was
now confpicuous in every part of
the world, and the Teas covered with

ihips under its protedlion ; thus

giving an example, how great power
on land might command refped at

fea, without any naval force for its

fupport. Independent of the fo-

Teigners who had benefited by this

proceftion, the /hipping really im-
perial became numerous in a de-

gree, that could before have been
liitle expefted : one mercantile

ioufe was faid to have 60 (hips at

fea. The fpirit of commercial ad-

'venture fpread with the utmofl ra-

pidity through every part of the

Auftrian Netherlands. The defire

and hope of acquiring great and
:fudden wealth, feemed to operate

more or lefs upon every body. Even
•'the city of BrufTels, notwithllanding

the habitual eafe and love of plea-

fure incident to its fituation, and
the long refidence of a court, could

• not efcape the infedion ; and many
of its inhabiiantSj who had never

before engaged in or thought of
commerce or trade of any kind, no«^

laid out all their ready money in

the building of (hips. It is not
then to be wondered at, that the

citizens of Antwerp (Ijould look
back with a figh to their former
commercial opulence and fplendour;
or that they Ihould even form hopes
of being able, in fome degree, to

recover them. Indeed the fpirit

now excited was fo prevalent, that

the ftates of the Netherlands pre-

fented a memorial to the emperor,
requefting that he would take mea-
fares for the opening and re-ella-

blifhisent of that port.

in the mean time, the growing
opulence of Oftend exceeded all be-
lief. The limits of the city became
too narrow for its inhabitants, and
the buildings were not fufHcient to

cover the immenfe quantities of

merchandize, of whichit was-become
the temporary depoCtory. Com-
mercial adventurers and fpeculators

were continually arriving from dif-

ferent countries, to partake of be-

nefits fo unexpededly held out.

The rage for building ran high,

while there was any ground left to

build on. In this tide of good for-

tune, the (ingular circumltances that

produced it were not much confi-

dered ; and it feemed to be for-

gotten, that as the caufe was tran-

sitory, the e(feft was not very likely

to be permanent.

It was little to be fuppofed, that

fo novel and pleafing a (late of

things could have efcaped the no-

tice of the emperor ; who, inde-

pendent of thefe circumftances, was
known to entertain fuch an eager

defire for maritime and foreign

commerce (ill calculated though his

dominions were for that purpoie) as

feemed to carry more the appear-

anct
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ance of a paflion, than even of a

Itrong predilection.

Upon his arrival at Oflend, in the

beginning of June 1781, this prince

fhewed every mark of the greatelt

poflible attention to the people and
place, and every degree of favour

and regard to the merchants. He
fummoned a committee of thofe who
were efteemed among the principal,

and the belt informed of the latter.

Of thefe were fome Engliih gen-

tlemen of high confideraticn for

their mercantile knowledge and a-

biliiies; and after holding a confe-

rence with them, he defired their

feparate opinions in writing, as to

the beft mean* which could be de-

vifed and adopted for the improve-

ment, enlargement, and benefit of

commerce, not only with refpect to

that port in particular, but to the

Low Countries in general.

Every moment of the emperor's

Ihort relidence at Oflend was diftin-

guifhed by particular favours and be-

nefits ; nor were thefe difcontinued

during his ftay in the Netherlands.

He declared their port to be free:

and in order to fupply the defeft

of nature, by enlarging their ac-

commodation for fhipping, he gave
diresflions for the conllruclion of a

confiderable bafon, at his own ex-

pence. To render thefe favours

more complete, and to gratify the

wants or wiQies of the inhabitants

in every refpedl, as the fituation of

Oftend, in a deep morafs, cramped
them no lefs on the land fide for

room to anfwer the purpofes of
building, than they were on the

other, through the narrownefs of
their harbour, for thofe of trade,

the emperor determined to obviate

that difficulty likewife. He ac-

cordingly granted them liberty to

pover the old ramparts and works

of the town with buildings ; which

afforded an enlargement fufficient,

at leaft, to fupply their prefent

wants.—At the fame time, his en-

couragement to foreign fettlers, in

the commercial line, was highly

munificent and liberal. He allowed

the free exercife of their religion,

and places of public worfhip to the

proteftants of all denominations at

Oflend. He invited people of all

countries and perfuafions th'ther to

fettle, to erect warehoufes, and to

carry on merchandize. He grant-

ed them the land on which they

built in perpetuity, fubjedt only to

a nominal fmall rent, as an acknow-
ledgment that it was held from him.

The ere£tion of feveral new flreets,

and a fquare, was accordingly car-

ried on with great rapidity ; the

hurry of building interfered with

that of commerce, and crowds of
people thronged in from every

quarter.

Short though the flay was which
this prince made in the Low Coun-
tries, it was fufficient to excite the

admiratien, and, in the higheft de-

gree, to acquire the afFedtion of his

fubjefts. The free audience, with-

out ftate, difficulty in the approach,

guards, or witnefTes, which he af-

forded to all manner ofperfonswho
defired it, gained equally the hearts

of thofe who applied, and of all who
heard of their reception ; while the

patience with which he heard, exa-

mined, and fifted into, their often

tedious complaints and involved re-

lations, was no lefs allonifhing than
his affability was captivating to the

people.

It did rot efcape obfervation,

either in Hollander Flanders, that

when this prince was at Antwerp,
he went down the Schelde in a boat,

as far as to the firft of thofe Dutch
fores.
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forts, which have been eredled to

guard the pafTage, and to fecure to

the ftates the exclufive navigatio:i of

that river ; that hr had the depth of

the channel taken in feveral places;

and that he Itriftly examined all

thofe obftrudlions of art and nature

which tended to impede its naviga-

tion, and to (hut up the port of that

city. From thence he pafTed into

Holland, and among other places

particularly vilited Rotterdam.

An opinion had for fome time

prevailed, with federal perfons in

England, that means might have

been fuccefsfully ufed for renewing
the ancient ties of friendfhip with

the houfe of Auftria, and for draw-
ing this prince into fuch a fyfte-

matic league of alliance (founded

as well upon general political prin-

ciples, as upon immediate and mu-
tual interefts, and calculated to ex-

tend to future contingencies) as

might be fufficient effeftually to

counteraft that molt dangerous com-
bination of the houfe of Bourbon,
fupported by Holland and America;
which, though confined in its diredl

obje£l to the ruin or total annihila-

tion of the Britifh empire, would,

if fuccefsful in that, prove no lefs

dangerous to the reft of Europe.

The near approach of the emperor,

at this time, to England, along with

the particular favour which he

ftewed to the Englifh, induced the

warm partizans of this notion to

imagine, that it was among the

principal obje£ls of his journey

:

but when the duke of Gioucefter

jvas feen to depart fuddenly for

Oftend, in order to vifit this prince,

that, and the long conference which

took place between them at Bruges,

occafioned numbers, who had paid

but little regard to the original opi-

sion, to imagine, that fomething

of the fort was now really in agita-

tion. The event, however, did not

julHfy any of thefe expectations j

and, as no fruits of the conference

have appeared, and that the duke of
Gloucelter returned immediately af-

terwards to England, it may well

be fuppofed, that the meeting be-

tween thefe princes was merely a

matter of pcrfonal attention and
courteiy. It was, indeed, not the

leall among the many heavy mis-

fortunes which, through that period,

hung fo heavily over England, that

her government, whether it pro-

ceeded from an overweening confi-

dence in native flrength, or from
whatever other fatal error of policy,

feemed for feveral years to have to-

tally turned its back upon the reft

of Europe ; and, loiing the dua-

national weight and influence in

the general political fyltem, mofl

unaccountably neglefled all ufeful

continental f'riendftiips, connexions*

and alliances.

The emperor did not return to

Vienna until about the middle of
Auguft, 1781. He foon after re-

fumed his ecclefiaftical reforms

;

but as that year and the following

were iikewife the great feafon for

civil regulation, we Ihajl, before we
enter upon that fubjeft, bring to-

gether, in one point of view, fuch of

thofe meafures as tended moft to the

benefit of different claffes, orders,

or communities of the people, or

were remarkable for their liberality

and munificence.

Gf thefe, the firfl in order of

time, as well as in importance, was
the toleration granted to the protef-

tants. A general outline of the na-

ture and extent of this plan, with a

promife of its being fpeedily per-

fected and promulgated, was pub-

lilhed, by authority, in the Vienn*
paper*.
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papers, before the clofe of the year

17.S1. This was foon foUowed by

letters patent in form, by which the

free exercife of their religion was

granted and confirmed to them, in

every part of the Auftrian domi-

nions. A notification was alio pub-

lifhed in the Vienna Gazette, re-

calling all the emperor's fubjedls

uho had quitted their refpedtive

countries on the account of religion,

difcharging them from the efieft of

all former profecutions, and rellor-

ing them to the full pofleflion of

their rights and immunities.

This meafure of religious, was

followed by a ngnal enlargement of

pcrfona!, liberty. The peafants in

Bohemia, Moravia, and bilefia, had

long languifhed in a itate of vaflal-

age and flavery to their lords ; the

cruelty of whole oppreCions had fre-

quently driven thcfe unhappy peo-

ple into the madnefs of infurreftion,

without the hope or poflibility of

fuccefs ; a (bcrt career of fury and
revenge (in which the country was
defolated, much blood fhed, and
great barbarities committed) on

their fide, being always terminated

by nearly their total de(lru6tion.

Several attempts had been made in

the late reign (and they were pro-

bably the firft endeavours of the fort

that had ever been ufed) to reftrain

the oppreffion ot the lords, and to

better the condition of thefe people.

Yet much remained to be done, and
the glory of their entire emancipa-
tion was referved for Jofeph the Se-

cond. He, confident in the fecure

greatnefs of his power, and con-

firmed in all his defigns, as well by
bis intimate connection and friend-

ftiip with Ruflia, as by the general

llace of affairs in Europe, pobliftied

two edi(fls, towards the clofe of the

year 178^1, by which flavery is for

«ver abolifhed in thofe three coun-

tries. A meafure, though exceed-

ingly grievous to the nobles at pre-

fenc, and perhaps attended with

fome immediate detraftion of their

revenues, as well ns their power,
which will, no doubt, in its confe-

quences, be found not more benefi-

cial to the peafants, than to their

own pofterity, and even to many
of themfelves.

The fame fpirit of humanity and
true policy direded its operation, a

f^iw months after, to the reliefof the

peafantry in Aultrian i^oland.

Thefe were glorious and lading

monuments of humanity and wif-

dom ; the merits of which, and their

benefits to mankind, are too confpi-

cuous and felf-evident to be de-

trafted from by too minute a dif-

quifition, relative to motives, po-
licy, or collateral efFefls.

This prince had the high fatisfac-

tion, within a very few months after

it had taken place, of perceiving the
happy refult of one of his mcafures,

that of religious toleration and in-

dulgence to the protefcants in his

dominions. The elector of Saxony,
ftruck with fo illuftrious an example,
and that proteftantifm might net be
outdone in liberality, about the

middle of the fummer of 1782 if-

fued an ordinance, by which he not
only granted to the Roman catho-

lics throughout the eledorate the

free exercife of their religion, but

admitted them to the pu.'chafing of
houfes in the towns and cities, to a
right of acquiring the freedom of
commercialand manufafturing com-
panies, and to feveral other valua-

ble privileges, from all which they
had hitherto been fecluded on ac-
count of their religion. Such ao
opening to the removal of bigotry

and prejudice, and to the eftabiifh-
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ing of mutual forbearance and bro-

therly love between Chrillians of

all denominations, was a blefiing,

which, within a very few years, it

would have been deemed too fan-

guine to hope could, at lealt with-

in our times, have been brought to

maturity. It is remarkable, that

the reprefentatives of the two great

houfes, one of which was the power-

ful oppugner and perfecutor, and

the other the fupporter and de-

fender, of the reformation in Ger-

many, ftiould themfelves have fet

this laudable example. The fame

liberal difpofjtion with refped to

Tcligious affairs appeared likewife

in Italy, where the grand duke of

Tufcany, about the fame time, en-

tirely aboliOied the inquifition in

his dominions.

As the emperor had before (hewn

his regard to the interefts of litera-

ture, by enlarging the liberties of

the prefs, fo, in the year 1782, he

entered upon fome reform of the

univerfitics : we are not informed

of the particulars. It however ap-

pears, that he reduced their num-

ber to feven ; and that he placed

that of Loyburg upon the fame

footing with the proceftant univer-

lity of Gotcingen in Hanover ; the

members of it being not only per-

mitted to think and debate freely

upon all fubjcfts, but to publifli

their opinions to all the world.

It would have appeared Urange,

among To great a number of regula-

tions, if he had entirely overlooked

the interefts of the military part of his

fubjefts.0f50 regiments ofinfantry,

which were difperfed in Germany
and Hungary, he allotted the annual

lum of 2,000 florins to each, which

was to be expended in the education

of forty-eight boys, the fons of fol-

diers ia the regiment. The obje«ft

of this meafure, befides the encou-
ragement which it afforded to the

foldiery, was to breed and train up
a brave and hardy lucceflion of fub-

alterns for the Aullrian (ervice, and
thefe fo confiderable in number, as

not to be eafily exhaufted. The
education of the boys was to be
very fimple ; including nothing

more than what was necefTary for

the military life (and pofhbly rank)

to which they are deftined. We
cannot help expreifing our furprize

at the fmallnefs of the fum allotted

to this ufeful purpofe ; which, at

this diHance, feems fo very inade-

quate to its objed. Perhaps the

cheapnefit'of living, the high value

of money ia thofe remote Inland

countries, with the peculiar advan-
tages pofTefTed by the foldiers in

quarters, may folve this difficulty.

We have already taken notice of
the emperor's eager defire to reftore

the commerce of iiis poffefTions in the

Low Countries. There, nature and
ancient experience concurred in ad-

mitting at leaft the pofhbility of

fuccefs to the projedt. But the fame
paffion was no lels direfted to the

only other maritime nook and ex-

tremity of his dominions, which lies

fequeltered in the bottom of the

Adriatic.

The ancient city of Triefle, after

having been, for feveral hundred

years, a nelt of pirates, and after-

wards funk almofl into oblivion,

was firfl brought into political no-

tice, and confidered as an object of

importance, by the late emperor
Charles the Sixth. That prince

having, in the courfe of his adven-

tures, voyages, expeditions, and
wars, feen the great effeds of mari-

time power and commerce, and

having no other fea-port in all his

dominions, until the event of th«

fuccefEoa
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fucceflion war had thrown the Ne-
therlands and both the Sicilies into

his hands, adopted the idea of fup-

plying the dcfed, by that of Triefte

alone.

He embarked warmly in this

fcheme, fparing neither pains nor

expence in its profecution. He en-

larged the harbour, he declared the

port free, he held out invitation and

encouragement to the merchants

and fliips of all nations to trade thi-

ther, he propofed its being the fta-

tion of a fquadron of Ihips of war
(which were to be there built) fuffi-

cient to command refpeft both in

the Adriatic and Mediterranean ;

and his fanguine hopes faw it already

riling to be the grand emporium of

Aullrian commeice in both feas,

and rivalling, if not obfcuring, the

fplendor of Venice itfeif.

In faft, the Venetians were not a

little alarmed at thefe meafures.

But there are other things befides

fea-ports and immunities neceflary

for the eftablifliment of commerce ;

nor is trade eafily debauched from
its antient feats, or diverted from
its ufual channels. The inhabitants

of Trielle were poor, and being ig-

noraat of the principles of com-
merce, would not rifle the little mo-
ney they bad in adventures, which
feemed the more hazardous from not

being underftood. There were other

effential impediments to this defign.

The neighbouring countries of Fri-

uli, Iftria, and Carniola, are poor,
thinly inhabited, exceedingly moun-
tainous, and generally barren. The
people are rude; and their genius,

habits, and manners, confequently
adverfe to trade and manufadlure.
Their produds and commodities for

exportation were few, and of fmall

•value ; while the roads, by which
they might have been biought from

the interior countries, were at that

time nearly impaflable. Upon the

whole, all thofe fplendid profpeds
which had been at firft opened to

the view, in a little time fell to the

ground : and the Venetians, who
Iliad fettled for the purpofe at

Triefte, obtained all thofe fruits

wh-ich the emperor had intended for

his own fubjeds, but which they

were incapable of gathering.

The late emprefs queen , however,
refumed tlie defign, and fiipported

it with greater vigour as well as

fuccefs. A magnificent road from
Vienna to Trieile, which would not

have difgraced the labours of the

ancient Romans, was opened under
her aufpices, and conduced at an
immenfe expence over the fteepeit

mountains of Illria and Friuli. The
prefent emperor, with his ufual fer-

vour, feconded the views of his mo-
ther, and even went beyond them»
by the ellablifhment of his new Eaft

India trade at Triefte. The city

has not only been rebuilt, but a
new one, much, more magnificent,

added. Large (hips have been con-
ftrufted there, entirely of domellic

materials, and, within a few years,

their population has increafed, from
about three thoufand inhabitants, to

above four times that number ; bus

there are ftill many heavy clogs to

prevent its rifing to that pitch of
commercial eminence, which has
been, and probably ftill is, fondly

imagined. Its remote and fequef-

tered port is too far out of the way
to be much frequented, even from,

many parts of the Mediterranean ;

but voyages from the ocean are i'o

long, intricate, and dangerous, as

not to be often directly undertaken f

of which a ftronger ir.ftance needs
not to be given, than tl)at the Bri-

tifh merchants at Triefte find it

more
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more convenient to have their mer-
chandize brought acrofs Germany
by land from Hamburgh, than that

coiirre by fea. But the great, and,

in the prclent Hate of things, feem-

ingly infurmoL'n table obltacle, to

the growth of this place in the man-
ner exped^ed, is the paucity of na-

tive articles, whether of produft or

roanufadure, for exportation ; their

imports Hill nearly doubling, both

in quantity and value, their exports.

Nor is it to be fuppofed that the

EaR India trade, if it ihould even

profper and continue, will be any

longer carried on from fo very in-

convenient a fuuation, than until the

emperor can lind it convenient, ei-

ther to transfer it to Oftemi, or has

been able to procure fome other

port on the ocean for that purpofe.

However that may be, ideas and

fchemes of commerce were now fo

prevalent, that early in thefummer
of 1782, the emperor lent four mil-

lions ot florins to the merchants of

Tiiefte, for the increafe (as it mag-
nificently exprciTcd) of their com-
merce, not only in Afia, but in A-
ffica, and alto in America ; accom-
panied with a promife of all future

fuccour and protedion which their

circumltanccs might appear to re-

quire. A new company of mer-
chants was foon after formed, who,

it is faid, commenced their enter-

prizes with a capital of two mil-

lions of florins. The fpirit of ad-

venture v\as rapidly increafing.

New ports were eagerly fought for

on the neighbouring coafts of Mor-
lachia and Iftria, and dock-yards

were built, and the keels of large

vefiels laid at one of them. A
fcheme was likewife adopted, of pur-

chafing fat oxen in Hungary, and

lalting them at Fiume, which was

iaid to have anfwered admirably.

No regular detail has been pub-
lifhed of the meafures purfued by
the emperor, towards the clofe of

1 78 1, and the commencement of
the following year, with refped
to the fuppreflion of monafteries,

and the reform of the ecclefiaftics

in general ; for, notwithllanding
the extenfion of liberty granted to

the prefs in other refpeds, it feems
either to have been cautioufly re-

llrained on this occafion, or that the

directors of that powerful engine
thought it prudent to lay the re-

flraint on therafelves. Perhaps the

virulent libels which were circulated

on the fubjeft, and the authors of
which could not be reached, either

by the dread of power, or the temp-
tation of gold, might have occafion-

ed this rertraint on the one fide, or

continence on the other. However
that was, it is certain that the em-
peror has fince afforded opportu-

nities of ridicule to his enemies,

which they have by no means over-

looked, by contrafting with the

boaf^ed liberality of his edift in fa-

vour of the prefs, thofe fevere re-

ftridtions and heavy penalties, with

which, in certain cafes, it has fince

been Ihackled.

We find, however, by letters from

Vienna, dated early in- the year

1782, that the bufmefs of reform in

Germany was then far advanced.

One of thefe letters, dated on the 2d

of February, flates, that the impe-

rial decree, relative to the fuppref-

fion of the religious orders, had been

carried into execution in Bohemia
and Moravia, without any confe-

quences ; and that the money arifing

from the confifcation of their efFedts

would be applied to public purpofes.

Information of a week later itated,

that twenty-four Carthufian monaf-

teries had been already fupprefTed
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in the Audriart hereditary countries,

fexclufive of the kingdom ot Hun-
gary. Another eltimate, dated be-

fore the end of the month, without

mentioning whether Hungary is in-

cluded, iHtes the number of reii-

gidus houies then fupprefled ac fif ty-

Hve. The luppreflion was not, how-

ever, gener;;l, being reftritted to

thofe orders whole members, being

Charged with indulging themfelvcs

in an idle and contemplative life,

were confidered as being of no real

ule to fociety ; while, on the other

hand, proteftion and encouragement

were afforded to thofe inlVitutions,

which had for their objedt iht- edu-

cation of youth. The monks and

nuns of the fuppreffed orders were
abfjjved from their vows, and fome
provifion was made for their main-
tenance.

Previous to this period, and be-

fore the clofe of the preceding year,

an edidl had been publilhed at

BrufTels, by vvhich all the religious

houfes in the Auftrian Netherlands,

of whatever denomination, were dif-

chirged and exempted Irom every

degree of foreign ecclefiallical ju-

rildidion. This was iol lowed by an
imperial refcript, which was circu-

lated throughout all his dominions,

ftating the reafons and principles

which induced him to fhake of the

papal yoke ; and totally difclaiming

all lubordination whatever, in fecu-

kr affairs, to the holy fee.

Nor were the mountains of the

Alps, nor the vicinity of the once-

formidable thunders of the Vatican,

futncient to fecure the ecclefiaftical

orders in the duchy of Milan from
experiencing the fate of their Ger-
man and Hungarian brethren. Two
edids were publilhed at Milan in

\ the beginning of the year 1782, for

the fupprefTion of all thofe orders in

Vol. XXVII.

that duchy, which were under the

circumltances we have before re-

cited, decreeing their e.'^ates to be

fold by public auflion, and their

value, excepting only the lllpends

allotted for the maintenance of the

late pofTefTors, to be applied to the

exigencies of the ftate.

The'.e meafures excited the great-

efl alarm at the Court cf Rome.
Council was held upon council, and
congregation upon congregation at

the Vatican, while nothing was de-

cided or propofed, which feemed in

any degree capable of refilling, or

even mitigating the evil. In this

ftatc of prefent diflrefs, and appre-

henfion for the future, the fovereiga

pontiff, Pius the Sixth, nocwith-

llanding his great age, his infirmi-

ties, the badnefs of the roads, the

length of the journey, and the ex-

treme feverity of the feafon, deter-

mined upon going to Vienna, and
conferring perfonally upon the fub-

jeas of grievance or complaint with

the emperor. It was in vain that

his friends reprefented, and remon-
ftrated with him, upon the difficul-

ties and dangers attending fuch a
journey, in his Hate of health, time

of life, and at fuch a feafon of the

year ; he refoluiely anfwered, that

no obfladcs or perils fhould deter

him from the difcharge of his duty ;

that, whatever he fuft'ered in the at-

tempt, or, if he was doomed to pe-

rifh in the execution, it would be no

more than what he was bound to en-

dure ; that the event lay with God,
but the fulfilling cf his duty, fo far

as he was capable of doing it, with

hirafelf ; and he continued inflexibly

to adhere to his determination.

This was about the clofe of the

year 1781, and the pope having

communicated his defign through

the nuncio at Vienna to the em-

[ ^ ]
peror.
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peror, entered at the {j.me time
into the gentlcft pofliblc expoilula-

tion wiih him upon the meafures
which he was purfuing. He re-

minded him that Benedirt the Four-
teenth hid been his god-father ; he
recalled co memory the piety of his

mother, and the conilant regard of
his family to the church ; he re-

quelled and intreated, that he would
not flrip the apoftolic fee of thofe

lights which it had pofTe/Ied from
time immemorial; he ftared, that

the cbjefl of his journey was to con-
verfe in the moil amicable manner
with him, upon the fubjedl of fome
late innovations which had taken
place, relative to religious matters

;

and to endeavour to prevail with
him not to invade the rights of the

church, or to diminifh the pontifical

prerogatives, neither of which could
be done, without deeply injuring the

interefts of religion itielf.

The emperor, who had already
taken his meafures, would have been
very well pleafed to avoid the trou-

ble and formality of this unex-
ampled vifit. In his anfwer to the

fovereign pontiff he obferved, that

if his holinefs fliould perfifl in his

defign of coming thither, he fhould

certainly be received with all the

refpeft and regard due to his high
dignity ; but that, if the cbjedt of
his journey related to thofe meafures
and regulations, upon which he had
himfelf already decided, it would
be totally fuperfluous. That as to

himielf, he always conformed, in

his determinations and meafures, to

the rules of realbn, equity, huma-
nity, and religion. That, before
they were carried into execution, he
always confuhed perfons of wifdom,
'integrity, and knowledge, upon the
affairs in which he engaged. He
declared hinr.fclf to bs truly catholic

and apoflolic ; and concluded, hy
befeeching his holinefs to grant him
his benediction. Such was the mo-
derate language ufed upon this occa-

fion, through neceflity on the one
fide, and proceeding from a cool

and ftudled policy on the other.

Notwithftanding the little encou-

ragement or hope afforded by this

anivver, the pope Hill perfevered in

his defign. He probably relied a

good deal upon the cffccls which
his age, the iacrednefs of his office

and charader, along with the no-

velty of the undertaking (Hill ren-

dered more fingular by the difficul-

ties of the journey, and the unto-

ward feafon of the year) might pro-

duce.

Under thefe, or other imprelTions

or ideas, Pius the Sixth, the Roman
pontiff, fet out on his journey from

Rome, within two days of the end of

February, and arrived at Vienna on

the 2 2dof iMarch 17S2. The em-
peror, accompanied by his brother,

the archduke Maximilian, went to

meet the holy father atNeukirken,
and conducted him in his own coach

to Vienna. Every poflible mark of

honour and refpeft was paid to him
by that city and court at his arrival.

TV Dc'i/m was performed before the

whole court as a thankfgiving for

that event, the hoH being publicly

expofed during the time. A fimilar

courfe of honour and refpedt conti-

nued to be paid to him during the

whole time of his ftay in Vienna ;

and the very guarded and fcridl pre-

cautions ufed by the police, were not

fufficient to prevent feveral legs and

arms fiom being broken, through

the eagernefs of the people to re-

ceive his benediftion, on his way to

and from church on Eafter-day.

But thefe were mere outward

forms, which cculd have no con-

nexion
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tJCfftion wiih the interior operations

bt the cabinet ; and though fre-

quent conferences took place be-

tween tfie emperor and pope, at the

conclufion of which rcarhs of the

greateft mutual fatisfadion were al-

ways thought apparent ; yet the

event has fully (hewn, that the lat-

ter did not gain any one material

objeft of his wilhes.

Jt was Olid, that in one of thefe

conferences, the pope delivered his

fentiments to the powerful fovereiga

whom he was addrefiing in terms to

the following efFeft : "I have

rcither the power nor the will to

cjefend by force thofe rights which

the fovereign pontiffs, my predecef-

fors, formerly enjoyed. I am far

alfo from pretending to oppofc the

execution of thofe ordinances, which

the wifdoni of fovereigns might find

it ncceflary to prefer) be, for the fe-

curity of government, or the bene-

fit of their fubjeds. All J fhall

defire and expect in return, is, that

thefe potentates (fcould equally re-

fpeft tSofe hitherto undiiputed im-
inunities, prerogative:, and rights,

which, without interfering witn the

rights of others, have through fo

many a^es appertained to the ho'y

fee. What I therefore v.-iih, and,

in order to prevent the total degra-

dation of the pontifical dignity will

be found ablb.'utely neccllary, is,

that a congrefs of anibaffindors from
all the catholic powers in Europe
fhould be held, and that tliey l>.ou!d

determine upon, and irrevocably

fix, fuch parts of the ancient rights

belonging to the holy fee, as their

fovereigns were ilill willing to con-
tinue in the hands of the pope."

—

Such was the language now held by
the fallen rcprefcntative of that

Blighty power, which, through a

long couife of ages, had held the

Weficrn world under a fway, une.\r-

altipled, " in its nature, rii'e, dura-

tion, and extent."

We have no information of the

aifwer made to that prcpchtio-^.

It is net improbable that the pon-

tiffwas indulged in this fpeculation,

as fome lenitive for the difappoir,:-

ment which he experienced in every

thing elle. The pop- continued a

month at Vienna, and arrived in

Rome about the middle of June ;

having met with every thing, m the

courfe of his journey bo:h outwards

and homewards, that could be

deemed pleafing or flattering,

excepting only fuccefs in the

objed for which it was under-

taken.

It feertied not a little remarkable,

and as if the conferences bet\veen

the emperor and the pops had pro-

duced perfuafion where it was ItaA

to be expeded, that at a ccnfillory

held in Rome, fcon after the return

of the latter, it v.as faid to have

been determined to take xre-ifur:..

for abridging by degrees the nun"i

ber of convents both for males and

females throughout Europe ; for re-

flrifting to a limited number the

members of the remaining commu-
nities ; and for preventing in future

the admiliion of novices under 25
* ears of age.

The vifit to Vienna occafioneti

no intermiffion whatever of the em-
peror's proceedings v.ith refpeft to

his ecclefiaftical reforms ; which

were extended to the fecular clergy

and hierarchy, as well as to the

religious orders, or regulars. A
commiflion was eilablifhed for the

adminith'ation of the fequeftered

eilates and effcds, which were fo

confiderable, that the moll mod;^-

rate calculators fuopofed that the

emperor would gain four or five

I B ] z Trillions
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millions rterling by ilie rcKirni
;

while other, and probably Ids ac-

curate eiviinates, went to tloiible

that lum. Annual rtipenJi vvereal-

loircd (or the maintenance of the

rclornico prthitrs, abbots, abbeffts,

canoi.s, car.ontiTes, monks, and

nuns ; which were, in fome 'degree,

prcfortioncd to their refpedive

rank or condition ; but it was hea-

vily complained that the poriions

were (o (cai)tily ineafurecl, as to

be {liamehilly inadequate to the

piirpciie.

This circumHance afforded a

handle for rendering the whole

mealure more particularly cdious

than it otherwiic might have been :

and uhitevcr means were uleJ at

Iioine to iliHe complaint upon the

occafion, they could not relliain the

ceniure of fort:igners upon the con-

duct of this prince. It was held

out, that the objccl of plundering

the church, and the deflinacion of

its pillage, (inllead of being ap-

plied to any ufeful or benevolent

purpofes) was intended merely for

the fupport ofthore fchemcs of nm-
biiioD, which had long polV;;ired his

mind, and which, in concert with

Ruffia, he was now enue^.vouring

10 bring to maturity. I'hat ihouiih

thefe fchemes went only in the iiill

inllance to the overthrow of the

Germanic ccllitution, and the fub-

verfion of the princes of the em-
pire, thsy were net lefs inimical in

their more remote views to the in-

terefts, repofe, and fecurity of the

European llates in general. That
i'arther and more excer.five parti-

tions ofterritory aad power, includ-

ing the fea as well as the land, were
already in their contemplation ;

and that foch profpeds and hcpei

Could only in times of peace afturd

gratification to the inlatiatc ambi-
tion of thcfe two powers.

A celth.atcd French writer*, in

touching cccafionally upon the quei-

lion of juilice, with rcfpeft to the

expulfion of the ecclefiadics, and

the confifcatiou of their goods, treats

ic in the following manner ;
—'• I

" prefer a convent of nuns to ii

" regiment of foldiers. Ifthefirli

" oppofe the intentions of nature,
" they do not tear her to pieces:
'• if ihey violate her inllitutior,

•• it is in order to perpetuate their

* fpecies ; whereas the latter lake
'• an oath to deftroy them upon the
•• full fignal given by defpotifm.
*' The internal revolutions which
" the emperor has efFedcd in his

*• dominions \nve been greatly ap-

" plaudeJ ; but what a number of
" objections might be brought a-

" gainu thefe eulogiums ; at leaR,

"the panegyiilb of Jofeph the

" Second ought to tell Ui, what juf-

" tice they find in driving a citizen

" from the profefiion which he has

•• embraced under the faniTlion of
*' the laws. I will tell them plain-

•' ly, that there is as much injuftice

" in expelling a friar or a run
** from their retreat, as in turning

" a private individual out of his

" houfe. Defpife the friars as

" much as you will, but do not
*' perfecute them, but above all

" do not rob them ; for we ought
" neither to perfecute nor rob any
" man, from the avowed atheill

" down to the moll credulous ca-

" puchin."

Thus did the emperor fmoothly

purfue with little noife, without

* Count ck Minbeau. See his Doubts concerning the free Navigation of the

Scheldt, &c. Englifh tranfi^tion, noie to p. i6o.

evei>
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even exciti'.ij much admiration or the one, and of involving the other

lurprize, uitliout the fmallelloppo- in a difnial fcene of trouble and

liiion, either foreign ordomellic, and blood. Such are the wonderfal

withoot in any degree forfeiiing the changes which take place, no: mora

name and charafter (which he in the afF.iir?, than in the idea?,

I'cemed particularly fond of retain- opinions, and principles of men,

ing) of a faithful Ton of the church, and fuch the facility, which a Jcr-

tho'.e very meafurcs which had tunate coincidence of times and

drawn on Henry the Eighth of Eng- feafons with circumlbmccs and c-

land, and on his kingdom, all the vcnis, and a wife or happy appli-

fulminations of the court of Rome ; cation of adlion to both, may ad-

and which, at a IHII earlier period, miuiller to the accomplilhmcnt cf

would have been the means cf pour- the greateft and moft unexpef\ed

ing down inevitable deftrudlion on revolutions.

CHAP. H.

Retrofpeiiive 'vic-M continued. State cf thegreat poucirs on the lorders ofEurope

and Afta Ottoman E/npire. Numerousjources cf difccrd -jjith Ru£ia. Sue
cefsful endecvours of the captain ba/haijj, nofwithjiandin^ the unjaiiourable

Jiate cf public afairs, to quell rebellion and rejlore order. He refcues tlye

Morea from the Albanians ; punijhes the authors, and puts an end to the

difcrders on the coajis of AJia\ prc-jcnts the intended extermination cf

the Greeks. The Porte, after much conteft,Jubmits to the recei'ving Rujpan

confuls in the provinces cf Moldai'ia, Walachia, and Beffarabia. Trou-

bles in the Crimea. Tartar Khan accepts a ccmmiffion in the R'fpan
fernjice. Dreadful Corfiagratiim in Conjlantinople. Forty thoufand

hcufes defrayed. Grand Vizir depofcd, and fucceedcd by Jeian Mthemet,

a man of parts and ability. Ruj/ian Khan d.pofed by the difc-ntcntcd

Tartars, and a neiM one eleSIed, ivho is privately fupported by the Porte.

Great differences betiveen the t-ivo empires on that account. Long truce

bet-duccn the Porte and the court of Vienna on the point of expiring, -i-vhiih

infolves theformer in ne-u; difficulties on that fide. Divan fit eight days

debating on the quejiion of a ivar avith Ruffa. Pacifc refolutions adopted,

through the influence of the captain bapaiu, grand mizir, and mufti.

Popularity cf the grand p.gnior, and the frmnefs of pis miniflers, pre-uent

any dangerous effe£i from the 'violent ferment of the people, veho are da-
morons for ijoar ; and luhofe paffions are not lefs agitated by the pacifc
ccnduSi of the court, than by the contemplation of their riti^.ed city. Em-
peror openly avoxvs his determination offupporting the claifns of Ruffta, as

ivell as his aun. Strong memorials pnftnted, and heirf? demands made,
by the courts of Peterfhurgh and Vienna, toivard the clofe cf the year

1782, Hifpodar of IVallachia frangled. Excellent conduit of the grand
fgnicr, ivith refpeil to the perfecuticn carried on by the Armenian patri-

arch. Vaji preparations for 'ixiar on all fides in the year 17^3- Treaty

ket'-x'"n the Porte and Spain. Neiv Khun cf the Tartars expelled by the

Ruffians. Foimer Khan abdicates his throne, and affigm his dominion and

[ 5 ] 3 country
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fouTitry to the cmprefs rf Rujjia ; luho ijjues a nianifejJo, ajjlgning the cau/cf

for her annticing the Crimea, Cuban, and ^Jle of Taman to her empire,

Manifcjlo from the Porte in anfiver. NotnMithfianding the ijfimenfe pre-

parations an4 immediate appearances of njuar, negotiations for a peace are

carried on at Cofjtantinople under the mediation of France. In the height

of the troubles the navigation ofthe Danube is opened to the emperor, tivo

of in-hoje Jhips arc rccei-ved at Belgrade, and prrfecute their 'voyage to the

Black Sea. Ottoman dificulties and enemies multiplying on all fides.

^Ippearances on the fide of Venice, troubles in Egypt. Pcrfians attark

Baffcra. F.rmce Heraclius in'vades Natolia. ^ reaty of commerce het'ween

RiiJ/ia and the Pcrte, is folloivcd by a iniv treatv of accommodation be-

tnueen the t-xvo cmf-irss, 'vchich is concluded at Confiantimple in the begin'

i:ing of the year 178^. Accommodation ivith the emperor. Spanijh ex-

pedition againf Algurs. Earthquakes i:i Calabria and Sicily.

TH E GJforders of the Ottoman
empire were too numerous and

inveterate, to admit of any effec-

tual remedy, within the few years

rf uncertain peace that had elapfed

fince the condullon of the late un-

fortunate war with Rjflia. So much
was to be done, that it would have

Inquired many years of tranquillity,

and an unremitted purfuit of the

wifeil and r;oft vigoroii? meafures,to

have accomplifiied the reforms that

were wanting in fo many depart-

ments of the ftate. and which, to

.produce their full eiisft, ftoiild have

included the whole military and na-

val fyllem of that empire ; the

Turks having, partly through pride

and bigotry, partly through native

or habitual indolence, and (till more

than all, through a fucceF;on cf

weak and iuadftive governments,

fuffcred the vveiiern nations to leave

them a full century behind, with

refpetfl to tactics, to the confliuflion

and manaoem<;nt of artillery, and

to all irr.provomcnts in the art of

war-. Their miiitia likev/ife, both

of h'.'rfe and foot, which had been

excellent in their im'litution, and
had been farther reformed and much
improved by the wife legulations of

their great emperor, Soliman the

Magnificent, have fince been fuf-

fcred fo Iharaefiilly to de;^enerate,

that one highly and julUy difiin-

guillied order of them has fre-

quently proved more dangerous to

the ftate than to its enemies, and a

great part of the other has of late

years been more an incumbrance

and impediment to fervice, than an

arm of ftrength and efFed in the

field.

But the treaty of Kainardgiac,

in 1774, did not afford that ftate

of fecurity which would have been

necefiary for the accomplilhment

of fchemes of great and general

reform and improvement. Nofuch
feafon of quiet and leifure has ye:

occurred ; nor do the prelent ap-

pearances of public afl^"airs indicate

the near approach of it. The ex-

traordinary fucceftes of Rufiia in

the late war, and ftill more than

ihefe, the unexampled vveaknefs and

diforder which flie difcovered in her

opponent, could not but enlarge

her views to many new and before

unthought-of objeds. A wide field

for enterprize and ambition was

opened on the fide both of Europe

and Afia. She granted prefent peace

to her protlrate enemy, f -* peace

was then, from many concurrent

caufes.
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in the bufinefs, it is certain that

Ruflia was not at that time by any
means fully difpofed to war: and
that neither her own internal fitua-

tion, nor the Hate of public aft'airs

in Europe, rendered it a feafon fa-

vourable to the accomplifliment of
her defigns in any extenfive degree.

But at all events (he would not give

up any material part of what fhe had
gained ; nor, to avoid prefent in*

convenience, admit of any iuch in-

novation, as might intercept hef

profpc'ds, and prevent, when the

pioper feafon arrived, the further

profecution of her defigns.

On the oiher hand, her adverfary,

feeling himfelf wrung in every part

by the conditions and confequences

of the late peace, and fully per-

ceiving that the evils and dangers

already produced would, inflead

of lefTening, every day increafe,

thought it better, without regard to

comparative eftimates of ftrength

and weakncfs, to put every thing to

the hazard of war, than to fubmit

without an effort, for the fake of a

{hort-lived fecurity, to the filent but

inevitable approach of ruin, under
the infidious cover of peace. The
Force accordingly captioully evad-

ed, or peevilhly refufed a compli-

ance, with many of the conditions,

and things were proceeding faft to

the laft extremity. Under thefc

circumftances, however, on both

fides, the opportune mediation of

France could not be an unwelcome
relief to either : mutual concellions

were accordingly made, and the af-

fair vvas patched up for the prefent.

But the great fource of difcord

was Hill left open. The pretended

independency of the Crimea af-

forded fuch an opening to Ruflia

into the very heart of the Turkifh

empire, and fuch opportunities of

[B] 4 inur-

caufes, neceflary to he^felf. She

feemed to rile from a banquet of

vidory, to which fhe might return,

whenever leifure ferved, and appe-

tite invited. It was only her bu-

finefs to take care that the fcrvices

fhould not be removed, nor the way
barred againft her return.

The peace was fuch as was to be

expedled from the circumllances on

both fides ; and feemed to be found-

ed on the principles vve have Hated.

It fowed (uch numberlefs feeds of

contention, that the fuccefTion of the

crops could fcarcely fail undtr any

management : and the fuel for light-

ing up future wars vvas fo thickly

fpread, that it feemed as if nothing

lefs than the inability of both par-

ties, or the delt;u£lion of one, could

ever bring them to a final conclu-

sion.

The peace, however, fuch as it

was, was then indifpenfably necef-

fary to the immediate prefervation

of the Turkilh empire : but from

the nature of its conditions, and the

never-ending tram of confequences

which they were capable of pro-

ducing, could no longer be en-

dured by the party aggrieved, than

while fome degree of fimilar ne-

cefGty was prevalent. We have

accordingly feen, that within fo

fmall a ipace of time as five years

from the conclufion of the for-

mer bloody war, and notwithftand-

ing all the difadvantages under

which one party flill laboured, a

new war vvas juft upon the point of

breaking out between the two em-
pires ; and was only prevented by a

new treaty of pacification, which

took place on the 2 j ft of March,

1779. Though France had the ho-

nour of bringing about that accom-
modation, and though her interfe-

rence had undoubtedly great weight
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interference with the various Maho-
metan and Chrillian ftates which had

been more or lefs dependant on the

Porte in Europe nnd in Afia, that

it was fcarcely pofiible for any laft-

ing tranqjiility to fubfift between

the two empires. Though the

Turkifh feas had at length been
moll unwillingly opened to Ruffia,

yet the mode and extent of that

coiDmerce, the regulations to which
it was or was not to be fubjefl, the

double paflage thrcu;h the Bofpho-

ras and Dardanelles, whether from
the Bhck Sea re the Mediterranean,

or from the Baltic and Ccean to

Conftantinople and the Black Sea,

with the trade to the Greek iflands

in the Archipelago, and the defign-

ed impediments thrown in by the

cullom-houfes, afforded altogether

(and all aggravated by the original

i!I-wiil which accompanied the con-

ceflion) incxhajftible i'ources of liti-

gation and conteft. A claim made
and infilled on by Ruflia, of efta-

biiniing confuis in the three pro-

vircci of Moldavia, Waiachia, and
Befl'.rabia, was exceedingly griev-

ous re the Porte ; which, bciides con-

fidering them as licenced fpies, was
we'l aware that they would a6l as

agents ar.d negoci?.tors with the

Greek princes and inhabitants of

the two former, who would there-

from be in a conllant fl::te of pre-

paration for rebellion.

Under ihefeclrcutnllances of con-

tiBoal fmbarrafi"ment and apparent

danger from without, the celebrated

HafT.in Bey, the captain baf.niw,

(whole name we have hen tofore had

an opportunity of mentioning, with

fome part of that rcfpect due to his

charafter) was indefatigable in his

endeavniirs to curb the violences,

and to rertrain the difordevs, to

which the late war had affjrdcd

birth end nurture, and which h^d

fpread anarchy and defolation

through almoft every part of the

empire. He had fucceeded in theie

attempts beyond whatever could

have been expedtd, from the for-

lorn fiate of the Ottoman affairs at

the conclufion of the war. He re-

duced, and chaft'fed, with a feverity

which, confideiirig their enormities,

could not be deemed iilaudable, the

mofl powerful rebels of the empire :

he refcued the celebrated and beau-

t!tul province cf the Morea, (the

antient Peloponnefus) from the

crusi invaficn of the Albanians ;

he cleared the coalls of Syria and

the leffer Afia of thofe defpols,

whofe petty wars and ravages had

every where fpread defolation and

ruin ; and reilored order, quiet,

and fecurity to thofe commercial

regions. But his mofl fignal fer-

vice, and which abundantly {hews

(more cfpecially as he had not tiic

fortune of being enlightened by a

liberal edi^cation) his na.ural mag-
nanimity, and the comprehenfive-

nefs of his mind, was his over-rul-

ing in council the delign of exter-

minating the Greeks, which had

been intended as a puniOiment for

their defe6^ion in the late war, and

to prevent fimilar or greater dan-

gers in future. Not fatitfied with

warding off that fatal blow, he ob-

tained a general amnefty for that

people ; ar.d has fince taken care to

have it fo faithfully obferved, as is

fuppofcd to have occafioned no fmall

change in their difpofitions. But

the abilities and exertions of that

great commander and minifter could

only reach .o the correction of fome

of the moii glaiing, and immedi-

ately dangefous enormities.

Notwitiiftanding the treaty of

pacificalicn (o lately concluded,

diiTerences
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diiFerer.cei again ran high, fo early

as the commencement of the year

1781, between the Porte and the

court of Peterfburgh, upcn the

fubje(fl of admitting Rudian con-

fuls in the three proviuces already

mentioned ; the ftrmer indeed

wiihed raiher to evade, than ablo-

jutC'V to refufe a compliance; and

is faid to have defcended lo iar as

to write to count Panin, requeuing

that his court would not inlill on a

n.eafiire, which was fo e?xccdingly

jrlifcme to the grand fignior hir.-

felf, as well as to the divan. This
felicitation did not produce the de-

(ircd efFed ; and M. de Stachief,

the Ruffian miniller at the Pone,
flill continued to infill that that

bufinels fhould be jminediatcly

fett'ed ; obferving, that his court

piade no new claims, that they

only demanded a compliance with

a politive article of the late treaty,

and with refpeft to that they would
jiot relax a tittle.

I'he death of the grand vizir,

in the month of February, 17S1,
afforded an opportunity to the cap-

tain bafhaw of fuccefsfuUy urgir.g

his great influence with the empe-
ror, in procuring Yfed Mehemet,
the governor of Erzerum, whom he
knew to be a man of ability, to be
appointed his fuccefibr. As it was
about two months before the new
grand vizir could arrive to take

pofleflion of his office, it was hllcd

up by the captain bafliavv in the in-

terim.

After long difputes, many pe-
lemptory demands, and fome haugh-
ty anfwerj, which feemed to indi-

cate another termination, the Turk-
jHi minillers, more from a fenfe of
the inability of the flate for war,
than from pacific difpofitions, found
it nectlTarA', towards the dofe of the

year 178 1, uot on'y to give up the

point of debate vviih reipect to the

confuls, but to iubmit to the de-

grading concelTion of facrificing the

Reis Effendi, who is the roinifter

for foreign aiF.drs, and on whom it

was now thought proper to charge

all palt difficulties, as well as thole

fpirited replies which had given lo

much offence to RuSia. He being

accordingly depcfed, a formal di-

ploma was pafled, acknowledgmp-
and receiving Mr. LafkarofFas con-

ful general of RulTia, with liberty

ofrefiding (v^hich hid before beeij

a inartcr of much cebate) at Bucha-
rert, JafTy, or wnatever other pait

of the three provinces he might
think it nccelfary.

This conceifion, however morti-
fying, produced but a fhort-lived

efFecL New troubles were conti-

nually breaking forth on the fide

of the Crimea, and the two courts

of Conflan.inople and Peterfburgh

were as conifantly embroiled in th^ir

conlequences. Sabin Guerai, the

khan who had been placed over th"e

Tartars cf that peninfuia by the

power and influence of RufTia,

whether through defecl of fpirit,

or excefs of gratitude, made a more
oftentatious aifplay of his attach-

ment, and even valTalage, than was
fuited either to his charcder as

khan, or to that of the people whom
he pretended to govern ; nor was
it entirely confiftent with the boall-

ed difinterertednefs of that court,

xvhich had diiclaimed all views upon
the Crimea, excepting the loppofcd

ellablifhment and lupport of its in-

dependency. He even defcended
fo far, as to accept a captain's

commiffion in the emprsfs's body
guards.

Thefe things were ill rote borne
by a high-fpinted people, who had
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in all aj^cs considered liberty as the

moft invaluable of human blefiings.

The means ufed by Rufiia to gain

a ftrcng party in the country, to

fapport their khan, coul'd only

reach to a limited portion cf the

people ; bu: a great majority were

highly diflacistied ar ihcie proceed-

ings, and vvi(hed to be again go-

verned by their own princes, in

their own way. They likewife pre-

ferred a connection witli the Otto-

mans, with whom they had been

fo long united, who were of the

fame religion, and in conjundicn

with whom they had partaken of fo

much glorv and fpoil in war, than

with a nation, which, befides being

Chriliian, they had been in the

habit, thr; ugh many ages, of re-

garding either with contempt or

enmity.

The difcontcnted party were en-

couraged and fuppcrted by the

Tartars of the Cuban, as well as

the Nogais, and even by fome of

the more diflant nations or tribes

of th:it people, who could not but

be alarmed at the manner in which

Kufija was fpreading her influei:ce

and authority on all fides, and ap-

prehenfive of becoming vif^ims to

her power and defigns in their turn.

Nor uill it be imagined that the

Porte iiTelf did not iecrctly encou-

rage the ill diipofuion of this peo-

ple to Ruflia and to her khan ;

efpecially as fiie did not prevent

feveral of her Mahometan fubje^^s,

in tlic Afiatic countries bordering t>n

the B'ack Sea, from taking an open

and aiflive part in the enfuing troa«

bles of the Crimea.

The deyallation which the city of

Conftatitinople faftained by fire, in

the cuurfc of the year 1782, has

fcarcely been equalled. Befides fe-

veral preceding lofies, and being

unufually harrafTed by the plagae,

on the 23d of July in the evening
a fire broke out in the quarter called

Ballatta, which was mollly inha-

bited by Jew5, and a molt populous

part of the town. The wind being
high, and the weather for fome time
preceding very dry, it fpread with

the utmoll rapidity, and threatened

the wliole city with deftrudion.

During feventeen hours that itlaft-

ed, the grand fignicr, the vizir,

and other great officers of ftatewere

conllantly on horfeback, ufing every

exertion to Hop the progrefs of the

flames, and to animate the people

to their duty. The number of

houfes deftroyed was calculated at

ten thoufand, befides mofques,

churches, and ether public edi-

fices.

But this fire, dreadful as it was,

feemed only a preparatory notice to

that unfortunate city of the calamity

to which it was immediately def-

rined. In fomething fhcrt of a

month, about ten o'clock at night,

on the 2 2d of Auguft, a fire broke

out in the quarter called Gibali,

ficuated towards the middle of the

harbour ; and this being enraged

by a high north wind, was foon ex-

tended to fuch a degree, as bafHed

all efforts for its fuppreffion, and

feemed to put an end to all hope.

The violence and intenfenefs of the

fire were fo great, that one of the

largeil and Itrongelt palaces, that

of the aga of the janifTaries, totally

difappeared in lefsthan ten minutes

after the (lames had reached it.

The flames proceeded from Tea

to fea, and burned the interior of

the fcven towers, at the oppofite ex-

tremity of the city. In that direc-

tion the fire raged three miles in

length, through the richeft and bef^

inhabited ftreets, carrying a front

of
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of fometimcs a mile broad, and

fometimes lefs, as the irrej;ular hilly

iituation of the city would admit,

It then branched cut in various di-

reilions, fo that there feemcd at

one lime no lefs than eleven diftinft

conflagrations. Moft of thcfe were

only flopped by the fea, confuming

the very wharfs, and every thing to

the water edge. A great but un-

known number of people pe;iihed ;

one part being furroundcd and in-

tercepted by the ilames, and the

other, more happily throwing thcni-

felves into the water, to efcape a

more dreadful fate.

This conflagration (which per-

haps has not been exceeded by any

recorded in hiltory) continued to

rage with unremitting fury for

fixty-two hours ; the wind blowing
fiercely almoft the whole time. If

the damage was not entirely irrepa-

rable, it was, however, impolfible

to afcertain, in any degree, the a-

mount of the lofTes. The fuffcrings

and diftrefs of above two hundred
thoufand people, involved at once

in ruin and calamity, and left with-

out refuge or fhelter from the wea-
ther, would flill lefs admit of de-

fcription. It was fuppofed that

about two-thirds of that valt and po-

pulous city h.ad been deftroyed by
the late and the prefent fire; and
that above 40,000 honfes then lay

in ruins. The dellrudtion of public

edifices was proportioned to that of
private buildings. All the cham-
bers of the janifTaries, above 50
mofques, 300 corn-mills, and 2oe
public ovens, were deftroyed. The
Ids of a number of great magnzines
ftored with provifions (a vaft fupply
of which is always neceflarily kept
ir, hand ;o prevent the danger of a

famine in that overgrown metro-

polis) was among the evils moft fen-

fibly and immediately felt.

The dlreflion of the wind hap-

•pened to be favourable to the ferag-

lio, and to what might be confidercd

as the govemnicnt auarier of the

city, which accordingly elcaped the

defulation. The grand fignicr,

and all the minillcrs of the Fortf,

attended, and diltributed money
without count to tlie people. Trie

fait of the Ramazan was fufpe^-ided,

and every i'ubfequent meafure pur-

fued, which could afford relief, or

even fatisfaflion to the people.

Eut the public fermentation was
tco extreme to be eafily allayed.

1 he repeated misfortunes and pre-

fent miferies of the people feemed
infupportable. A revolution had
been the ufual confcquence ofmuch
lefs fevere and afiiifling trials ; and
though the good qualities and po-
pularity of the grand fignior, along
vvith the firmnefs of the captain

bafhsw, might poilibly enable them
to weather the danger, it was how-
ever neceiTary to hold out fome ob-
jcft of blarr.e to the people, oa
which th'jy might vent their ill-

humour. The iacrifice of an un-
fortunate minii^er, however blame-
lefs or deferving.is indeed the great

refource of defpotic governments ia

cafes of great public difconteut.

Happy is it thought when the viftinj.

is accepted as a v^hole offering.

Yfed Mehemet was accordingly

depofed from his ofiice of grand

vizir, in two days after the fire had
been fubdued ; and Jeian Mehemet,
a man, at leaft of equal, if not (a-

perior abilities, and more fortunate,

was appointed his fuccofibr. The
late minifter pafTed throagh the or-

deal ofremoval with more impunity,

than had been ufual !y experienced

in
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in fuch circum (lances. He was only

hnt in exile to Demotica, without

any mark ofiil-will or reprobation

whatever. Though we have no par-

ticular information on the fubjecl,

it feems highly probable, that the

prefent appointment proceeded from

the fame influence which procured

the former. The uQufu..!, and,

perhp.p'i ia that court, unequalled

cordiality. which conllantly prevail-

ed between the new grand vizir

and the captrtin bafhaw, and the

equal part which they ever conti-

nued to take, in thtir endeavours lo

corredt the abufes, and to reilore the

affairs of the empire, krve flrougly

to countenance this opinion.

The late calanniry was little cal-

culated to encourage the llate to

ur.dcrtakc, or to enable it to main-
tain, a war; at the fame time that

thecaufes fcr war were multiplying,

and its appearances, on moie lidcs

than one, fulnciently menacing.

The troubles in the Crimea were

rifen to their utmoll pitch. The
revolted Tartars had eleded a new
khan. A civil war enfeed. That
beautiful, and lately populous coun-

try, became a fcenc of defolation

and blood. Sabin Guerai was worll-

ed, and his party at length reduced

alracft to nothing. This was the

very llate of things which Ruflia un-

doubtedly wilhed, and had all along

fought for. She had now a pre-

tence for fending her forces into the

Crimea, to fupport what fiie repre-

fenied as the real prince, againft

rebels and an uiurper. The con-

frqaences were eaf:!y forefeen. The
Tartars, torn to pieces among them-

felves notwithllanding the aid they

received from without, were little

able to withlland the regular forces,

and unabating exertions of the Ruf-

fians. In thefe circumllances they

turned their eyes, and dircdted all

their hopes to the Porte, as their

lall refuge.

At the fame time, the court of

Peter(burgh highly refented the

condudof the Porte, to which it at-

tributed all the troubles of the Cri-

mea. It charged them with fo-

menting the dilcontentr., and being

the author of the revolt in that

country ; with fufFering and encou-

raging their fuhjtds in Natolia to

take a direct and aiilive part in the

war ; and with iniiigating other

Tartar tribes and nations, both to

an interference in thofe troubles,

and to commit many irregularities

elfewhere, particularly on the fide

of Caucafus. Strong remonllrances

on thefe fubjedts were backed by
the march of Ruffian armies towards

the frontiers, by the forming ofma-
gazines, and by all the preparations

for war. Similar meaiures were

necefiarily adopted on theotherf:de,

fo that a rupture between the two

powers feemed inevitable.

But another great neighbour, who
could fcarcely be deemed lefs dan-

gerous, and was not much diipof; d

to be lefs troubltfome than Ruffia,

was dellined to involve the Ottoman
empire Hill deeper in erabarrafT-

ment and difficulty. The emperor

of Germany, at the fame time that

he was difmantling the celebrated

fortrtlTeson his wellern borders, was

aiCduoufly engaged, without fparing

labour or exper.ce, in enlarging and

increafing thofe on his eallern fron-

tiers. Every thing military, all

the dreadful apparatus of war, were

transferred to the Drave, the Save,

and the Danube. I'he garrifons

were replenifhed, lines formed and

filled with trcops, and thcfe grea?

rivers
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rivers covered with artillery, am-
munition, and provifion for the ma-
gazines.

The Ion? truce between the Porte

and -.he court of Vienna was on the

point of expiring ; and, in the pre-

sent ftate of their affairs, there was

nothing the former wiihed for more
than a renewal of the truce, except-

ing only the conclufion of a folid

peace, upon fuch conditions as

might be capable of preventing fu-

ture differences, and of fecuring

for a long time their tranquillity on

that fide. They accordingly pro-

pofed fending an extraordinary em-
bady for this purpofe to Vienna ;

but the emperor, who had other

views, found means to evade the

propcfal. That politic prince, de-

termining to be governed in his

condufl by future contingencies,

was not at all difpofed, for prefent

moderate advantages, to give up the

profped of obtaining much great-

er, when a proper time and leafon

might arrive. He was befides fo

clofely linked with Rufiia, and their

views being direiled to one objeit,

which was, however, of fo vafi: a

magnitude, as to afford full room
for the enterprise and ambition of

both, little doubt can be entertain.

ed, but that plans o> future opera-

tion and arrangement, fuited to pro-

bable contingencies and circum-

ftances, had already been mutually

concerted.

However that was, the emperor

kept the bufuiefs c/ renewing the

truce, or concluding a treaty of

peace, at a dillance. It was held

out in general terms by his mini-

fters, that for that purpofe a new
demarcation of limits would be in-

difpenfably neceffary ; that a reilo-

ration of the whole or a part of the

celCons made by the court of Vi-

enna, in the treaty of Belgrade,

would be expected ; and that the

free navigation of the Danube, and
of the Black Sea, were objeits fo

much at heart, that they could not

by any means be overlooked. In

the mean time, preparations for

war were carried on with as mucfaf

vigour in Hungary, and the ad-

joining ccuntrie?, as if it had been
a matter determined on ; and net

doubt could remain on the fide of

the Porte, but that a rupture v.'itht

Rufiia mud inevitably be attended

by a war with the emperor.

Under thefe difcouraging circum-

flances, and the fate of t!ie empire
fceming to hang upon the refuit,

the Divan fpent eight fuccelnve

dr.ys, in the month of September

1782, debating on the qaeilion of

a war with Rufiia. The ruinous

confequences of that power's fuc-

ceedinrj in her defigns upon the

Crimea ; of the naval ilrength

Vvhich the excellent harbours, and
the commerce of that peninfula,,

would place in her hands ; of the

prodigious addition to her power by
land (already too great) which her

fwallowing up all the nations of
Tartars between the Cafpian, the

Black. Sea, the Borilthenes, and the

Danube, and their being involved

in the common mafs of her fub-

jedts, would occafion ; were all fully

underftood, and llated, as Vvfell as

many otner evils and dangers.

The temper and difpofition of
their own people were likewife mat-
ters of confideration. The Turks
in general, and more particularly

the inhabitants of the metropolis,

incapable of knowing or compre-
hending the true fUte of public af-

fairs, and the real fituation of the

empire, attributed ail that apparent

degradation, of which they were too

feofible.
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fenfiblc, to the want of ability cr

fpirit in their governors. Tiie fight

cf the Rujl'an flag flying in their

narrow f'jas and channels, was as

grievous as \'. was novel ; the haugh-

ty commanding language held upon
every occafion by the minillcrs of

that powe'-, was intolerably galling

to the Turkifli pride ; and as tiiey

felt g-eatly for the fafFerings and
opprt.rion of the Tartars, they were
exceedingly interellcd in the affairs

cf the Crimea, and in behalf of the

new khan. The great marine which

Ruflia was forming at Cherfon (a

new port near the moulh of the Bo-
lilthenes, on the Black Sea) was
likewiie among the cogent reafons

for immeciaie war ; that event, it

was faid, rault, r.t no great diftance

ct time, inevi'.ably take place ; and

it was better to encounter the dan-
ger while the enemy continued weak
on one element, than to wait till he

became irreflllible both by Tea and

land. The public, accordingly,

loudly cried tor war; and it has

ever been dangerous to govern-

ment. In that country, to oppofe the

general fcnfc of the people.

To all thefe powerful motives and

realbns for entering into a war (the

valiJity of which ccuid not be dif-

puted) one fliort but irrefiflible ar-

gument was to be oppofed. This

was the unfortunate fituation of pub-

lic affairs, wriich rendered the Itate

fo far incapable of entering into a

war (even with one of her formida-

ble eticmies) upon any rational

ground of ad vantage, that fhe would,

en the contrary, ru(h into it under

the diiinal imrrelHon of inevitarble

ruin. Tiia. neither their naval nor

land force;; were yet in a conditian,

in an) dcgrse, to warrant To dan-

gerous a trial. That althongh the

captain baiLavv had with wonderful

perfeverance and induftry, in fomff

degree, created a new marine, and
had made greai improvements, as

well in the conltrudtion of the fhips,

as in the manner of working and
fighting them, and in the nature

and management of their artillery/

yet that great work was ftill far

from being brought to perledion,

and would require farther time,

along with ail his application and
abilities, for its accompliftiment.

That fimilar obje^fiions, but with

much greater force, were applicable

with relped to the Hate of their ar-

mies. J^hat the great reforms in

the dVfcipline of the troops, which

were now in aft as well as in pro-

fpeft, though conduced under the

aufpices of the grand fignior him-
felf, and fupported by all the powers

of government, v\ere yet of a nature

which forbad thci- being compafTed

of a fudden. That improvementE
of fuch magnitude, with fuch num-
bcrlefs diliicnlties to encounter, and
in the execution of which they mult

rely entirely upon the afliftance of

foreigners, mult require long time

and long patience for the accom-
plifliment. And that furely they

did not want fore and recent expe-

rience to be informed, that no va-

lour could enable their armies, in

the prefent l)ate of their arms and
difcipline, to uithlland European

forces in the field. That it was

therefore more wife and eligible to

fubmit to prefent lufs, and even

difgrace, however grievous that

was, under the hope of the future:

good cfFefl; of thefe meafures, and

of a more frrtunate conjunftion of

things, tlran in a ht of mad and im-

potent vexation lo precipitate the

empire into dcflrudlion. That the

Tartars were a people eafily fub-

dued ; but that it ha;d ever been

found
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found exceedingly difficult to retain

them long in Jtibjedion ; and that

whenever the proper and fortunate

feafon arrived, they would return

wich the greaiell joy, and with re-

newed zeal and al-;"i;dion, to the

arms of their old and natural friends

and protedors.

Thefe arguments being firmly

fupported by tne grand vizir, the

captain balhaw, and the mufti,

they at length brought over the

greater number, who had been ad-

vocates for war, to their opinion.

It was accordingly determined to

leave the aiFairs of the Crimea to

take their own courfe ; to difavow

any palt interference of government

in that bufinefsj and to attribute to

the zeal of individuals for their re-

ligion, and a ftrong attachment to

the Tartars, whom, from long ha-

bits of connection, they coiilidered

nearly as the fame people with them-
felves, the condu<^ of fuch of their

Turkiili fubjedis, whether in Nato-
lia, or elfewhere, as had taken any
part in the troubles : but while

thefe inftances of condefcenfion, and

a love of tranquillity, were given on

their fide, fully to reprefent the im-
propriety in the tonduft of Ruffia,

and to fnew that the Tartars, hav-

ing been declared independent by
the late treaty, were to be ccnfidered

as abfolute maftersof their own con-

duct, with refpecl to the eleding or

depofing of their fovcreigns ; that

no neighbouring power could have
the fmallelt pretence of right for in-

terfering in either caie ; but that if

the reverfe were even admitted, the

conduft of the depofed khan, in

endeavouring to overthrow the laws

and conftitutions of his country,

could not be fupported upon any
principle of jufticc. Jt was at the

fame time determined, that the

Porte Ihculd, by the ftrongeft re-

monllrances, and by every other

mcafure lliort of war, endeavour to

prevent Rudia from making any
permanent fettlemcnt in the Cri-

mea, and from converting, under

the pretence of garrifons, any of the

principal harbours and fortrefTes to

her own u(e. It was likewile agreed

upon to make a propofal to the court

of Feterlburgh, of referring all mat-
ters of difference between the two
empires, including the affairs of the

Crimea, to the arbitration of fome
Chrillian power, who (hould be mu-
tually choien by the parties, and
whofe determination Ihculd be con-

clufive.

Though thefe pacific meafures

were diredtly contrary to the wifhes

of the public, and that the continual

fight and contemplation of the ruins

of their hcufes would have been fuf-

ficient alone to have excited the

higheft ferment among the popu-

lace ; yet through ilie popularity of

the grand fignior, with the vigour

and iirmnefs of bis principal mini-

liers, not only no convulfion what-

ever took place, but a degree of

quiet and order was preferved, un-

exampled in that city, under any

circumftances of irri:aiion and dil-

content, approaching even in a re-

mote degree to thofe v/hich prevail-

ed at prefent.

In the mean time, the fury of the

plague, which, through the fummer
and autumn of the year 1782 had

mod cruelly ravaged all the Tartar

and Turkilh countries on the fron-

tiers of RufiiJa and Poland, had

ferved to reftrain the no lefs cruel

ravages of war; and in particular

had greatly checked the operation of

the RufTian armies, who were much
more intent on guarding again'l the

approaches of that fell enemy, than

on
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on gratifying ambition at the cx-

pence of any other.

Before the efFeft ci the late pa-

cific coiinfcls could be known, the

Porte haJ the mortification to dif-

ccver, that the imp;;tien«.e and

hai]ghtinefs of its great neighbours

were too extreme, to admit of their

lillei;ing to argnments, or waiting

the flow refiihof negcciations. The
Emperor of Germany new pulled

cfF the maflr, and Avowed his deter-

mination of fupporting sll the claims

and pretenfions of Ruflia, as well as

his own ; and the engagements be-

tween bcth were declaredly reci-

procaK Towards the clofe of the

year 1782 two very ftrcng, and, as

they were called, fpirited memo-
rials, were prefeiited from the courts

of Petcrfburgh and Vienna ; in

which, befides other things, it was
peremptorily infilled, that the Porte

ihould not in future, under any pre-

tence, intermeddle in the affairs of

the Tartars ; that the privileges of

the two provinces of Moldavia and

Walachia iTiould not be infringed ;

and that the free navigation of the

Black Sea and the Archipelago

fhculd not in any manner be ob-

ftrvfted. The confequenccs of a

failure with refped to thefe demands
could not be more fully explained

than they already were, by the ap-

pearance of the armies on the fron-

tiers, and of the vail preparations

for war v/hich had been nr.ade by

both the parties.

The part v\hich neceflity com-
pelled the Porte to take had been

already decided in her own coun-

cils ; but it was neceffary to pre-

ferve feme appearances of dignity.

Every preparation was made as if

war had been determined upon ;

and feme of the Turkifh officers

upon the emperor's frontiers, in

their eagernefs for that event, anJ
perhaps millaking thefe appearances
for realiiie":, committed iome irre-

gularities which afforded room for

complaint. The Porte likewife,

defperatc as its circumlbnces were,
gave an immediate inftance of fpi-

rit, in the punifhment of one of it."

officers or vaffials. The hofpodar

of Walachia was long knonn to be
ilrongly attached to the Ruffian in-

tereft ; and was likewife fulpedled,

probably with juflice, of keeping
up a private, but conftant correfpon-

dence with that people. Tuo of

his fons, fome time before, had made
a feeming efcape, as if purfued by
enemies, from their father's court,

and fled to Vienna. With all thefe

unfavourable circumfl:ances,the pro-

pofuion in the late memorials, rela-

tive to the privileges of that pro-

vince, was fuppoied to originate

from, and partly to relate to this

man. However thefe things were,

the hofpodar was condemned to the

bow-liring, in a few days after the

memorials had been prefented. It

is little to be doubted but that he

hoped, in cafe a new arrangement
of territorial dominion (hould take

place, that the principality might,

upon certain conditions, be render-

ed hereditary in his family. Ar»

idea probably as problematical, as

any be could poffibly have enter-

tained.

This aft of feverity was fucceed-

ed by one, which, with regard to

juftice, humanity, and benevolence,

did great honour to the perfonal

character of the grand fjgnior.

The numerous profeiytes from the

Armenian profeffion of Chriftianity,

which the indullry of the clergy and

miffionarics of the Latin church

conftantly made, had ever been con-

fidered as an intolerable grievance

by
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by the bigotted memhers, and par-

ikularly the metropolitans of the

former ; who regarded the Chrif-

tians of the Catholic commuiiion
with much greater abhorrence than
they did the Mahometans, or any
race of infidels, among whom they

were fcatrered. The cffeds of this

mortal antipathy have ever been dif-

plavcd, in every part of Afia, even
to the rcmoteft fi.a(l, where the Ar-
menian cicrj^y had fufficient influ-

ence with the government, either to

raife a perlecution, or to procure
any other means of obftruding the

progrefs of their feliow Chrillians.

The preient patriarch of that

church, behdes being blinded by
his fanaticifm, being by nature ex-
celfively cruel, carried on a perfecu-
tion againll his unfortunate coun-
trymen, the Catholic Armenians,
which ferved, in Tome degree, to

recal the memory of thofe thai had
diftinguiflied the early agesof Chrif-
tianity. It (eems that this man,
being enabled to make large pre-
fents to f)me of the minifters, had
acquired fuch intereft at court, that

his wretched countrymen, being no
objeds of concern with them (and
it being befides a general maxim of
that government, never to interfere

in the religious difputes of Chrif-
tians) were abandoned entirely to

his mercy. The gallies, and the
moft infeftious dungeons, were filled

with thefe miferable people ; where
his influence Hill following them,
they were continually beaten and
tormented by their inhuman mailers
©r keepers, who were happy to be
paid for gratifying their native and
habitual cruelty : at the fame time,
that tholeof condition and opulence
were glad to fly thjir country, and
abandon a great part of ihcir ef-
VoL. xxvir.

feds, in order to efcape the perfe-
cution.

One of the Chriflian minifters re-
fident at the Porte, touched with the
calamities ot thefe people, thought
thefe tranfadicnsfo inconfirtent with
the natural beneficence of the grand
fignior's mind, and his abhorrence
of all manner of cruelty, that, well
judging the perfecution was carried
on without his knowledge, he took
an opportunity of laying a full ftate
of all the particulars before him.
Nothing could exceed the allonifh-
ment and regret fhewn by the em-
peror upon this information. He
immediately ifTued an order, that
the unhappy victims fliould be re-
ftored to their liberty, and ample
faiibfa^lion made for their efFefts ^
and, not fatiified with curing the
prefentevil, he ifTued an ordinance,
forbidding that any perfon what-
ever fhould in future be perfecuted,
in any part of the Turkifli empire,
on account of religious principles;
aad declaring that he would have
the Roman Catholics particularly
refpcfted, and that they fliould en-
joy in the fullell: manner the liberty
of exercinng their religion.

The pacific difpofition of the
Pcrte, and the terms prop fed in
confequence of it, were of no avail
in bringing about an accommoda-
tion with her two great and ambi-
tious neighbours. Their demands
appeared fo exorbitant, that it be-
came a quellion, even with the wife
and moderate, whether it were not
better at once to put every thing
to the hazard, than to be trei led on
through degrading concellions to a
ftate of imbecility, which would
not leave them the means or power
cfeven rendering their fall glorious.
The demands made by Ruffia werem faid
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faid to be no lefs than the full pof- provinces early in the fummer, ana
feffion of the Crimcr.. :he jfle of Ta- examined perfonally the ftate of the

man, the Cuban, and BudziacTar-

tary, with the fortrefs of Ockza-

cow, and other ceffions of lefs im-

portance. On the part of the em-
fJeror, befides fmaller matters, vvas

required the full rellitution of all

that had been ceded by the treaty

of Belgrade, including that city it-

felf, with a confiderable part of the

provinces ot Walachia, Servia, and

Bofnia: thefe ceffions to be follow-

ed by fuch a demarcation of limits,

as would aiFord a fatisfai^ory fron-

tier for their future fecurity ; the

free navigation of the Danube, and

of the Turkilli feas, being in all

cafes to be confidered as a prelimi-

nary, from which there was no re-

c* ding.

All fides prepared for the moll

decifivc hoflility, and the prepara-

tions were immenfe on all. The
year 1783 accordingly exhibited

fach aa apparatus of war on the

rorthern and eallern borders of Eu-
rope, as had never before been be-

held, even in thofe martial regions.

The Danube groaned, through the

better part of his courfe, under the

weight of the prodigious artillery,

and the immenic quantities of ara-

inunition and provifion, which the

emperor fbrvvarded from his here-

ditary ftates to the frontiers. The
troops which he had already in

Hungary, and the adjoining pro-

vinces, were eftimated at more t-han

130,000, and others were advancing
from different quarters. The ar-

tillery which he now fent to fron-

tiers that were at all times well pro-

vioed with that article, was eili-

mated at more th.-n 1500 pieces.

Indetatigable in all his purfuits, he

vifitcd Hungary and the adjoining

garrifons, magazines, lines, and ar-

mies.

The Ruffian forces were at the

fame time advancing through dif-

ferent parts of Poland, and through

all the countries from the Don to

the Nieper, towards the fcene of

aftion. Their preparations were,

as ufual, immenle ; that govern-

ment never hefitating at any ex-

pence, with refpeiSl to labour, men,
or the means ot fupply in war.

On the other hand, the Porte had
drawn great bodies of their Afiatic

troops into Europe ; fo that their

armies on the frontiers, or the ap-

proach to them, already exceeded

150,000 men. Their Janiflaries

and European troops were in gocd
condition ; and their armies in ge-

neral were better provided, and
upon a much better footing, than

they had been in the late war.

They had procured a great number
of European officers, particularly

French, to come into their fervice ;

among thefe were feveral engineers,

and they were indefatigable in the

improvement of their artillery, and
in endeavouring to introduce the

European modes of difcipline,

cloathing, and aritis, in their ar-

mies. The JanifTaries and foldiers

fhevved, upon this occafion, a docili-

ty which h;.d never been expeded
from them : indeed the bigotry and
prejudices even of the common peo-

ple were vifibly wearing away ; fo

powerful are the effects which mif-

fortunes, joined with the example
of their rulers, can produce in -the

manners and tempers of men.

The capcain hailiaw, who was.the

life of all their military improve-

ments, as well by land as on his

own
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entirely in the dark, the events can

only be explained by their more
ftriking and public confeqaences.

It appears upon the whole, from

this fort of lights, that the Rulhans
had, in fome part of the preceding

year, entirely defeated the new
khan of the Crimea, and obliged

him to abandon the pcninfula ; tliac

his party were cither difperfcid cr

fubdued ; and that the conquerors

had made themfelves makers of all

the confiderable fortrefies and pons
of that country. That, befides fub-

duing the Cuban, and other neigh-

bouring Tartars, they had extended

their power over no fmall part of

the mountains of Caucafus, towards

the borders of Georgia and Arme-
nia, the petty itaces in thofe parts

becoming their vaflals, under the

name of receiving their proledtion.

That Solomon, the Chriftian prince

of Mingrelia, being rellored to his

principality by their affillance, fub-

mitted to the fame flate of vafTil-

age ; which, in faft, was no more
than changing his mailers ; his coun-

try having been, from time imme-
morial, under afimilar fubjedion to

the Turks. The prince Hcraclius

of Georgia, ever watchful of occa-

fions of advantage, having, during

the late war, feized the double op-
portunity of the troubles in Ferfia,

and the weaknefs of the Porte, to

renounce his fealty to both powers,

had of courfe entered into a ftrift

alliance with Ruffia. It is to be
obferved, that the Ruffian accounts

have conllantly mifreprefented this

t)wn element, had formed fuch a

marine on the Black Sea, as to be

far fuperior to the Ruffian naval

force in that quarter. He had like-

wife a confiderable fleet for the Ar-

chipelago and Mediterranean fer-

vice ; but that was the Ottoman
weak fide; and they feemed to dread

Ruffia more there than on any other.

A treaty of fome fort or other, but

whether of commerce, alliance, or

both, we are not well informed, was

about this time concluded between

Spain and the Porte. It was, how-

ever, ftrongly reported, that the

great object of this treaty on one

fide, was an engagement entered

into by the other, that no Ruffian

fleet, beyond a <:ertain fpecified

number, fhould in future be per-

mitted to enter the Mediterranean

on terms of holtility. However
this may be, the Porte, furrounded

almoll as (he was by her formidable

enemies, had ftill one confolation in

referve. She knew, that as France

was now diiengaged from the war

with England, flie would not be

abandoned to abfolute deftrudion

by all the weftern powers. Nor
was it to be fuppofed, that the king

of Pruffia, or even Sweden, could

have been filcnt or inactive fpeda-

torsoffo great an acccffion of pow-
er, asthefpoils of the Ottoman em-
pire would afford, to their already

too formidable neighbours. At all

events, the Porte prepared vigo-

roufly for war.

No details being given by thofe

who have the only means of accurate

information of the iranfadions on, bufinefs, they dating, that the prince

the fide of Crimea, and the differ-

ent Tartaries, it is exceedingly dif-

ficult to form any thing like a con-

neded narrative, from fcraps of in-

formation occafionally picked up,

and where, being frequently left

Heraclius, as well as Solomon, had,

at his own defire, become a valTal

to the emprefs. The fact is how-
ever otherwife. Heraclius was too

ftrongly fortified in the fallnefs of

his country, and at too far a dif-

[C] 2 tance.
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tance, to be compelled to fuch a

meafure ; and he was too proud and

too wife to become a flave without

occafiun. He had, through the

courfe of no fhort life, bravely en-

countered, and fortunately fur-

mounted, many and great dangers,

to fave or to free his country from

the lovvcft degrada;ion of abjccft

vaflalage. He has happily luc-

ceeded in obtaining for it, and lor

liimfelf (ihough by a precarious te-

nure) a freedom as pcrfeft as uncx-

pefted. He could be little dil'^^ofcd

to refign it now, who, t.hrough the

wcakncfs of his two fuperior lords,

even while he acknowledged their

dominion, had for many years been

in the habit of letting his fealty and
allegiance hang very loofely about

him.
This war in the Crimea Had not

proceeded without difficulties, al-

though the particulars of them are

not publicly known. The Ruffian

manifello, which was pubiiihed as a

jullification to the world of her

conduft in taking pofleffion of the

Crimea, ftates the expences of the

war at twelve millions of roubles,

(which docs not fall far (hort of

three millions Iterling) and feems

to confider that expence as a foun-

dation for one of the emprefs's claims

upon that country. The fame piece,

in ftating the lofs of lives upon the

occafion, obferving that their value

is ineflimable, refrains accordingly

from giving«an accouat of the num-
ber.

In the mean time the Ruffian

khan abdicated his throne, and
transferred the fuppofed right to

the dominion of his country to the

emprefs. This was no lefs than an

abfolute fale of a people and their

country, the khan receiving confi-

derable ellaies in Ruflia for the pur-

chafe. It feems remarkable, thw
neitl-.er this abdication nor purchaf*

arc fpecified as affording any liila

or claim to Ruflia upon the country >

nor indeed are they at all taken no-

tice of in the manifello.

In that piece, which is figned by
the empreis, and dated at Pcterf-

burgh on the Sch of April 1783,
(althou-^h it did not make its ap-

pearance until late in the fummer)
the Crimea, the Cuban, and the

iflandof Taman, are declared to be

for ever annexed to her dominions.

It fiates, that the great fucceiTes

which enabled Ruffia to fubdue the

Crimea in the lite war, and to have

retained it, if Ihe had fo chofen, at

the peace, would have afforded her

a full right to its dominion. But
that, and many other conqueils^

were fiicrificed to her defire of cfia-

bliftiing the public tranquillity, and
the friendlhip between the two em-
pires, upon the moil permanent foun-

dations. That thele motives had
induced her to ilipulate tor the free-

dom and independence of the Tar-
tars, as the means of cutting off

every polTible caufe of future diffen-

fion.

The failure of this defign, and
all the fubfequent troubles of the

Crimea, are partly attributed to the

fccret infinuations and condudi of a

certain unnamed (but well under-

llood) power, in fomenting the dif-

contents, partly to the relllels tem-
per of the Tartar nation, and partly

to their being fo long accullomed to

fervitude, that the greater part of

the people were incapable of under-

flanding or enjoying the benefits of

that freedom and independence,

which had been obtained for them.

To indemnify Ruffia for the expence

of money and blood Ihe had already

bccQ at, to prevent fimilar conle-

qiienceft
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4ju»nces in future, for the prefcrva- tent with the boundaries of empire
tion of the public tranquillity, and affigned by God and the Prophet,

to reiLove all caufes of farther con- the vvifhes of the Porte are for

teition between the two empires, peace; but if the court of Ruflia b«
wi.re held out to be the objeds ofthe determined in her claims, and will

prtfe ;t meafure. The Tartars were rot recede, without acquifitions of
afiured that they fhould be placed territory which do not belong to

upon an equality with the ancient her, appealing to the world for the

fubjefts of Ruflia, and that they juilice of its proceedings, the Sub-
fhould enjoy the moft ablolute li- lime Porte mult prepare for war,
berty cf cnnfcience, with the full relying on the decrees of Heaven,
exercife of their public worihip and and confident in the interpofition

religious ceremonies. of the Prophet of Prophets, thac

This maniferto was anfwered by he will proted his faithful fol-

the Porte in fo maflerly a manner, lowers in the hour of every difi-

both with refped to Ityle and matter, culty,

that it might be confjdered as a In the midft of all thefe appear-
mod ] for fuch documents. After ances of war, and preparations for

pointing out, and feverely animad- it, negociations for a peace, under
verting upon, the encroaching dif- the mediation of France, were con-
polition, and the overruling fpirir, tinualiy carried on at Conftantino-

of the court of Peterlburgh, and pie ; and the people of that capital

examiningand invalidating the pre- were forbidden, under the fevereft

tended claims upon the Crimea, it penalties, from holding any dif-

proceeds to expole, in a very Itriking courie whatever upon the fubjecl or
point of view, that wantonnefs of defign of the vail armaments, by
power, and inordinacy ot ambition, fea and land, which were inceflantly

which could extend them to the making or pafling before their eyes.

Cuban, to the ifle of Taman, and It was obfervable, that although
to the Ibvereigntv of the Black Sea. the preparations for immediate war
It puts the qusllion, VVhat preten- made by the emperor, at leaft

fion of right can RuiTia have to ter- equalled, if they did not exceed in
ritories annexed for ages »o the magnitude thofe of Raffia, yet the

do'vinions of the Porte ? Would apprehenfions of the Porte feemed
not fuch claims on any part of the principally to lie the other way.
Ruffian empire be initantly repulf- and their grcatell efforts were di-

ed ? And can it be prelumed that rented to that fide. It is not im-
the Sublime Porte, however de- poilible but they retained hopes,
firo'js of peace, will acquiefce in that if things proceeded to ab-
wrong, which, hovvcver it may be folue extremity with the one,
difguiled by ambition under the means might be ufed to mollify the
colour of policy, reafon and equity other, by fuch large conceffions as
muft deem ablolute ulurpation : neceility might then diftate, and
What northern power has the Porte it would be their intereft to make,
oirended ? Whofe territories have The bafliaw of Belgrade, and their

the Ottoman troops invaded ? In other commanders on the frontiers,

the country of what prince is the were accordingly inflrufted, not on-
T urkiih iUndard difplayed ? Con- ly to refrain from all things which

[CJ 3 could
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could give umbrage to the court of thefe erabarrafl'ments and difficul-

Vienna, but to pariue the moft con- ties, and, as it were, to complete tho

ciliatory mealuresin al-l their tranf- cycle of their troubles and dangers,

adlicns with the Auftrian fubjeds ; the Prince Heraclius of Georgia

and particularly, to pay the moft was induced to invade Natolia ; a

inarkwd pcrfonal attention to the diverfion, which if it produced no

empeior hlmfelf when he approach- greater efFedl, might at any rate be

ed the borders. This difpofition fuppofed :o prove a confiderable

was fo prevalent, that in the height check to the Porte, with refpeft to

of the troubles, when nothing lefs the forces which they intended far-

than war and defolation fccmed on ther to draw from Afia to Europe,

all fides at hand, the Danube was. Whether it proceeded from the fault

for the fint time, opened to the of the defultory troops which he

imperial Ihipi ; two of which, with commanded, or from the effectual

their proper colours, were received preparation made for his reception,

in the moft friendly manner at Bel- however it was, Heraclius did no-

grade, where they were furnifhed thing, in this expedition, at all an-

with paffports to enable them to fwerable to his former reputation,

pafs the other Turkifli fortreires in Before he could even do any con-

their voyage to the Black Sea. fiderable mifchief, the baftiaw of

In the mean time the troubles Natolia marched againft him at the

and enemies of the Ottomans were head of 18,000 men ; and, though

multiplying on all fides. The re- the Georgians were fuperior in

public of Venice was clofely engag- number, obliged them to retire with

ed wi'.h RuiTia, and her countenance precipitation to their own country.

snddifpofuionSjnotwithftanding her This, though not a great matter, if

pacific fyftem and charader, fully time, diilance, and circumftances

indicated that (he hoped to come in are confidered, will ferve to fnew,

for a fnare of the expefled fpoil ; that vigour and refource were not

nor could it be fuppofed a fmall one, entirely defun£t or exhaufted in that

confidering the number and extent empire ; and the more Specially,

of her claims, along with the fingu- as the Georgians have ever been

lar benefits which that power would particularly diflinguiihed for their

derive, from the ufe of her ports, valour.

and the aififtance of her naval force. In the mean time the plague,

in the prof-cution of the war. New which broke out at Cherfin, and

troubles were broken out on the other parts of the Ruffian frontier,

fide ofEgypt ; where the turbulent and penetrated even to the borders

beys were engaged in a civil war, of Poland, threw no fmall damp
and the whole country was thrown upon the military operations on

intd a Iiate of anarchy and confu- that fide, and aiTorded time for the

lion, i'hus furrounded, involved, prcgrefs of the negociations at Con-
and diilrefTed in Europe and Africa, ftan:inop!e, before matters were

their mortal and hereditary ene- precipitated to fuch an extremity

inies thePcrfiar.s attacked them in as would not admit of a ftay or recai.

the eaft, and had commenced a war It feemed fingular enough, that at

on the fide of Baffora. the time the flames of war were ex-

To profit the more eftieiflually of pe(rted, and feemed ready to break

out
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«ut in every quarter, tnat a new
treaty of commerce between Ruffia

and the Porte, fliould not only be

in train, but actually concluded at

Conftantinople. It will appear ftiH

more fingular, that the account of

the abdication of the Tartar khan,

with the feizure of the Crimea and
Cuban by Ruffia, and the annexing
them to her own dominioo, was
received jull before the treaty was
figned, and yet the intelligence of

this ur.expected and extraordinary

tranfaction did not prevent its

execution : a circiimliance which
fully llievvs the confcioufnefs of the

Porte, of its being totally unequal

to the fupport of a war. The
mingled rage and anguifh of the

people upon this intelligence was
never exceeded, nor perhaps equal-

led, upon any former occaiion;

they cried loudly for vengeance,

for the fupport of the Ottoman dig-

nity and glory, and for the refcue

of their injured and opprefled bre-

thren ; while their voice was ren-

dered the more formidable, from
its being fupported by all the chiefs

and men of the law. Nothing
could afford a rao-e Uriking inllance

of the firmnefs of govern men l, than

its being able to withkand the

ihock.

An acquiefcence in Co important

a revolution, and a fubmiffion un-

der fo fevere a Icfs, could leave no
doubt that fmaller matters would
be much diiputed. On the other

fide, Ruffia had now attained as

much new dominion as (he was for

the prefent, or could for fume time
to come, be well able to manage.
And befides the ill policy of too

great an immediate extenfion of

conqueiT, there were ether caufes

which operated ftrongly againft her

forcing a war. With rerpe(f\ to the

lofs of men, foreign wars are (from
various caufes, fome of which coulj
not eafily be removed) more dc-
fti uftive to that country than to any
other ; at the lair.e time, that from
the vallr.efs of the empire, and the
thin ftate of its population, that

lofs is more peculiarly felt. With
refpecT: to her finances alfo, foreign
war, from the great quantities of
Ca(h which it r.ecc.Tarily draus cup
of the country, is exceedingly per-
nicious to Ruffia, which can by no
means well ipare fuch a dr.iin from
her circulation ; nor were the etFecls

oi the extraordinary expences in-

curred in the lail war yet entirely

done away, and the accumulatin >•

of a new d.bt couM not but be a
matter of ferions confideraticn. Ths
mediation of France had likewiic

its weight on all fides ; and the
part which the houfe of Bourbon,
and perhaps other pov.'ers, niight

take in a war of conqueff, wanton-
ly entered into, and rendered pe-
culiarly odious, by a pertinacious

rejeflion of all equitable term? of
accommodation, was a matier that

demanded attention.

Under all thefe circnmllancej,
the ncgociaiicns at Coiiftiintinopic

were carried on with great facility

towards the clofe of the year ; and
early in the following a new treaty

of accommodation was concluded
and fjgned between the t

two empires. 'By this
J'''"«"y9t'^>

treaty Ruffia. retains ihij '^ ^"

full fovercignty of her new ac-
quifitions ; and the only objefl

of confideration , giined by the
Porte, was the aicertair.ing of fixed

limits to her claims in Afia ; the

river Cuban being made the boun-
dary on that fide, and Rufiia re-

nouociiig all prctenlionj upon the
Tartar nations beyond it. All mat-

[^"}
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ters relative to trac^e, (liipping, of Greeks and Armenians, Nei-
tolls, and duties, had been lettled ther has the emprefs fpared any
by the preceding treaty of com- care or expence to procure enti-

merce. The captain balhaw's fig- grants of al! nations to fettle and
nature is the full, on the Ottoman colonize her wide and renr.ote Cau-
fide, to this treaty ot accommoda- cafcan regions, which were once fo

tion. prolific, in producing fwarms to

Thus had the emprefs Catherine over-run and defolate Europe. But
the extraordinary fortune and glory, the completion of this defign muft

not only to fill up and realize all be a work of time indeed ; and
the plans and projefts of Peter the fubjefted to numberlefs hazards.

Great, with refpedl to the Palus as well as difficulties, in its pro-

Mseotis, the Black Sea, and the grefs.

Crimea, but even to enlarge the It ftill remains to be feen, whe*
fcale, and carry his views to an ther the late treaty of pacification

extent, which feems to have fur- will be more lalling in its effeds

pafled, fanguine as they were, that than the two former. Numberlefs
monarch's own hopes of attainment, caufes of contention ftill remain:

A felicity the more peculiar, as the and if there were none other, what
completion of the defigns, and the greater need there be, than thofe

immortalizing the name of that v\hich are necefTarily produced by
great founder and legiflaror of the unreftrained neighbouring puwer.
Ruffian empire, feems to have been when oppofed to weaknei's, and that

the leading cbjeft of her govern- weaknefs encumbered wiih the cuf-

ment, and wifh of her life ; and tody of the richell and moll defir-

that as (he has made hisconduft, in able pofleffions ?

all that was laudable, the conilant In tadt, the equilibrium between
model of her own, fo (he leems to the tnree great powers on the bor-

te the full inheritor of his fpirit, ders of Europe and Afia has been
with refpeft to magnanimity, and fo violently Ihaken, that nothing

to the defire of raifing to the higheft lefs than iome very confiderable

pitch the power and glory of her change in their comparative cir-

country, cumftanccs and fituation, can in any
As the recovery and refloratioQ degree rellore the true balance,

of every thing Greek, is the pre- nor can any thing lefs afford a

dominant pafiion of the court of profped of permanent peace and
Peterfburgh, fo the Crimea, and its iecurity to the prefein weaker p:-.r-

dependencies, are in future to be ty. It was peculiarly unfortunate,

known by the name of Taurica ; if not fatally ominous, to the Otto-

particular places are likewife re- man empire, that the period o its

liored to their antient appellations ; degeneracy and decline fhould have
and the celebrated port and city of been that in which its t.vo ancient

CafFa, has now retumed its long- riva's and neighbours have rilea

forgotten name of Theocofia. Since tounfxampled power and greatnels.

this acceffion of dominion, new Their earlier rife would have pre-

towns, with Greek or Ruffian vented that decline,

names, are rifing fail in the defarrs, A new face of affairs is, however,
and are peopled molliy by colofties appearing in that empire. Arts

5
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and learning are encouraged, print-

ing prefles are ellablifhed by the

emperor's order, and prejudices are

wearing fall away. If, then, the

prefent fultan and his miniflers

fhould be clofely followed up by

men of equal merit and ability,

who fhould complete and carry into

perfedtion thole great fchemes of

reform and improvement iii their

forcesbyfea and land, which are now
in proi'ecution, and that the future

prince fhould inherit the warlike

difpofuion and military virtues of

his anceftors, it would by no means

be impoffible, that before many
years were over, fuch a change

might take place in the affairs of

the Oucman empire, as would not

a little ailonifli the world. They
have the means of accompliihing

great things Hill in their hands;

and they have now a clearer view

of the dangers of their fuuation, of

the defe«fls in their government and

dilcipline, and of the caufes of

their dedenfion and weaknefs, than

they ever before had. They may
polTibly afford a new and memorable
inilance, that adverfity is the firll

of all ichools for the inllrudion of

mankind
This treaty with RulTia was fuc-

cceded by an acc.'mmodation of Ibme
fort, for the preient, with the empe-
ror ; but leaving numberlefs matters

open for future dilcuffion, as time
might ferve, and occafion offer. The
Imperial miniiler demanded a par-

ticipation of all the comnnercial ad-

vantages granted to Rullia, by the

late and by former treaties, an(i the

Porte fcund it receffary to comply.
The Danube, and all the T'urkifh

fi?as, were accordingly opened to

the navigation of the Imperial fub-
jeds, with free ingrefs and regrefs

ip ami from the Mediterranean, and

commerce in the Archipelago ; be-

fides great indulgences and advan-

tages to the merchants, with refped^

to fearching their fhps, to tolls,

duties, and cuflom-houles. A con-

fiderable part of Walachia was
likewife ceded ; and it was evident,

that the Porte was not in a humour,
or more properly in condition, to

refufe any thing.

Spain had no fooner got dlfcn-

gaged front) the war with England,
than fhe began to prepare for new
military adventure. Neither the

general ill fuccefs which had long

attended her expeditions to the

coafl; of Africa, nor the particular

lofs and difgrace fuftained by the

grand armament which (he had
difpatched againlf Algiers in the

year 1775, were fufficient to deter

her from another attack upon that

piratical city. Her fhips being in

fome degree ftill manned in con-

fequence of the late war, and a
great number of bomb- ketches,

gun-boats, and other armed veflels,

which had been deftined againfl

Gibraltar, flill in readinefs, were
undoubtedly incentives to this en-

terprize.

The marine force intended for this

fervicewasconfiderable, and from its

nature extremely numerous; no dif-

polition, however, appeared, to ha-

zard another army upon that inau-

fpicious coaft ; the pretent defign

being entirely confined to a fevere

bombardment and cannoriade hy
fea. The conduct of this enter-

prize was committed to Don An-
tonio Barcelo ; who, after a formal

diipiay of fome pious or religious

ceremonials, intended to obtain 3

bleifing upon the Chriilian arms

in their conflift with Infidels,

proceeded with his armament fron>

Cai thagena, on tiie 2d of July,
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1783. Through an unfortunate

dii'pofition of the winds and wea-

ther, the fleet, notwithftanding the

Ihortnefs of the pafl'age, was de-

tained for 27 days at fea ; a

circumflance which, bofides the

lofs of a month peculiarly chofen

as favourable to the delign, could

not but be exceedingly untoward

in many refpetls, encumbered as

he was with a multitude of fmall

YeffeL, and thefe crowded with

men, and overlayed with artillery.

The fleet did not arrive in the bay

of Algiers until the 29th of July ;

and the fea was then too rough to

admit of immediate aftion.

He found the Algerines well pre-

pared for his reception ; and dif-

covered every indication of a bold

and moft determined enemy. On
the iirft of Auguft the admiral

formed his line of battle, and made
the neceflary difpofuions for an

attack ; 18 bomb-ketches, with

13 gun-boats on their wings,

compofed the van ; thefe were fup-

ported by a line of xebecs, bi-

landers, and other veffels of war,

moftly peculiar to the Mediter-

ranean ; and thefe again inter-

mixed with, or attended by, a

number of boarding-boats ftrongly

manned, and fome fmall fire- vef-

fels, to prevent the approach of

the Algerine gallies to the batter-

ing veflels ; the whole being co-

vered by the fliips of the line, and

frigates of war. The cannonade

and bombardment were commenced
at half paft two o'clock, and were

continued, without intermiilion,

until funfet : 380 fliells were

thrown in that time, and about

an equal number of fhot fent ;

the fire being fiercely returned by

the .Algerine batteries through the

whole time, with near 1100 cannon
fhot, and about 30 bombs.
The attack was renewed on the

foUoiving, and on every fucceeding

day, except one, until the 9th of the

month. On that morning, a council

of war bei'ig held by the admiral,

the exhaufture of ammunition, and
the growing latenefs and danger of
the feafon, were found fufficient

reafons for an immediate return to

Spain. In the courfe of thefe at-

tacks, which were not unfrequently

repeated on the fame day, 1*732
bombs, and 3,833 cannot-lhot,

were difcharged by the fleet againil

the town ; and thefe were returned

by the ^^ilgerines, with 399 fhelis,

and 11,284 cannon-fhot. This
vaft expenditure of ammunition
produced no correfpondent efteft

on either fide ; the town was in-

deed repeatedly fet on fire, but

the meaiures of prefervation were
fo well adapted, and lb vigorouily

purfued, that the flames were foon

fubducd. The Algerines made fe-

veral bold Tallies with their gallies

and fmall veffels upon the Spanilli

battering line ; but the fuperiority

cf fire on that fide was fo great,

and it played from fuch various

direiflions, that they were coni'tant-

ly repulfcd. The example of Gi-
braltar feemed to have operated up-

on them in the ufe of red-hot balls;

but they were not deftined to pro-

duce a fimilar cfleft. On the other

fide, the Spanifli marine afforded

evident proofs of the improvement

it had received from the late war;

fhewing infinitely more courjge^j

alertnefs, and firmnefs, than in the

attack of 1775.
1 he year 1783 was fatally mark-

ed by the defolation of fome of

the mott celebrated, the moft beau-
- tifllls
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tiful, and the moft fertile provinces

of Europe. The two Calabrias, once

the favoured feat of the mufes, and

fo long renowned under the dillin-

guilhed appellation of Magna Gre-

cia, were now doomed, along with

part of Sicily, to be the melancholy

fcene of the moft tremendoui, the

longeft-continued, the moft fatal

with refpeft to mankind, and the

moil deftruftive to the face of the

country, fuccefilon of earthquakes,

that had yet been known, even

in thofe volcanic regions. They
were indeed fo dreadful, that they

ferved rather to imprefs ideas of the

final diiTolution of all things, than

to induce any hope from analogy,

founded on the experience of for-

mer convulfions of the earth.

The firll (hock, which happened

about noon, on the 5 th of February,

1783, was by far the moft deftruc-

tive, if not the moft tremendous in

other refpefts. Several caufes con-

curred to render this Ihock parti-

cularly fatal. It came on fuddcniy,

without any of the ufual indica-

tions ; it was about the Italian

time of dinner, when the people

were moftly in their houfes ; but

beyond all, the motion of the earth

in that ftiock was vertical, rinng

fuddenly upwards from its founda-

tions, and as fuddenly finking

again. By this fatal motion, the

grcateft buildings, villages, towns,

and entire cities, were inftanta-

neoufly involved in one common de-

Ururtion ; nothing remaining to be

fecn, but vaft heaps of undfftin-

giiifnable ruins, without any traces

of ftreets or houfes. An inhabi-

tant of Cafal Nuova, happening
to be on a hill over it at the time

of the ihock, and looking eagerly

back to the town, could fee no

Other remains of it, than the ap-

pearance of a cloud of white

fmoke, occafioned by the flying

mortar, which had been diflipated

by the crafh of the houfes.

The Calabria Ultra, particularly

that part on the weftern fide of the

Appennines, was the peculiar vic-

tim of this firft fliock. Its dread-

ful effefts were not confined to the

deftrudtion of mankind, and 10 lit-

tle lefs than the annihilation of

populous and flourilhiiig villages,

towfis, and cities, but the whole
face of that beautiful country was
mangled and disfigured. Moun-
tains were rent; vallies clofed up,

the hills that formed them being

thrown from their places, and
meeting their oppofites in the cen-

ter ; the courfe of rivers was ne-

celTarily changed, or the water,

being entirely dammed up, was
formed i;uo great and increafing

lakes.

Of thofe towns and cities where
the greateft deftruflion of mankind
took place, we are not to pafs over

Cafal Nuova, where the priocefs

Gerace Grimaldi, with more thaa
four thoufand of her fubjefls, pe-
riihed in the fame inftant. At
Bagnara, above three thoufand of
the inhabitants were loft. Radi-
cina, and Palma, counted their lofs

at about three thoufand each ; Ter-
ra Nuova, at about fourteen hun-
dred, and Seminari ftill more.
The inhabitants of Scylla thought
they had reafon to rejoice in efcap-

ing from their houfes, on the- cele-

brated rock of that name, at the

inftant of the firft Ihock ; and fol-

lowing the example of their prince,

defcended to a little harbour at the
foot of the hill, where getting into
boats, or ftretched upon the fliore,

they thought themfelves free from
danger. But in the courfe of the

niirhc
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ni^ht'' a riupencous wave, which

is faid to have been driven furioufly

three miles over land, upon its

return fwept away the ur.t'oriunaie

prince, with 24.73 ot his fubjeds.

Jc may not perhaps be entirely

unneceiT'.ry to obierve, thic the

barons in the h'n;:;don of Naples
poiTels an abfolate iovereignty over

their valfalj.

The country mollly ruined by the

firfl (hock, and where the greateft

mortality took place, was the cele-

brated Sil.i, of the ancient Brutii.

The north eaft angle of Sicily, in-

cluding the city of Meffina, were

likewile in a confiderable degree

vidlims to that Ihock ; but the

greatell violence of its exertion,

and its moll dreadful effecls, were

in the plain en the weUciafide of

the Appennine. Several fucceed-

ing (hcck-s through the months of

February and March, were little

lefs tremendous, and extended

their elTfCls Itill fanhsr than the

firll. They inckided the Calabria

Citra, and thofe parts of the Ultra

which had cfcapcd the £r!l mifchi^f.

But noiwiihRaniiing their violence,

the deltrudion was by no means

equal, and the lols of lives happily

bore no manner of proportion to

the fiiit dreadful raortaliry. The
people, warned by that calamity,

had every where abandoned their

houf^'S, and lived in barracks ; and

the mo'ion of the earth being fome-

vrhat different in the fuccecding

ihotk, though buildings were

fhakcn do^vn and ruined, yet they

f^ere not entirely involved, nor

whole towns obliterated in one

crufh, as in the fiiil.

Tne earth, in all that part of

Italy, continued for feveral weeks,

more or lefs, in a conllar.t Hate cf

tremor » and feveral fhacks, with

diiFerent degrees of viol-'nce, were
every day felt ; fo that the unhap-

py people, already worn down with

calamity a-^d grief, through the

lofs of their property, and of their

drarell re!a:ions, we.e flill kept in

a continual ftate of apprehenfioa

and terror.

The whole of the mortality, ac-

cording to t"e returns made to thi

fecretary of ftate's office in NHples,

amounted to 35,567. Thefe re-

turns, drawn up in the confufioa

and mifery that preva:led, could

not be accurate ; and it was fup-

pofcd by the belt judges, that the

real lofs, including llrangers, a-

mounted, at leaft, to 40,000. Thefe
ellimates only take in the imme-
diate victims to the earthquakes

;

thofe who perilhed through want,
difeafes, anguilTi, and every fpecies

oi lubfequer.t diftrels, not being

included. Some idea of the gene-
ral dirtrefies may be gathered, fvom
thofe which were fufFered by Don
Marcello Grillo. Thii gentlemaa
poiTefled great landed property, be-

fides } 2,000 pieces cf gold, which
were buried under the ruins of his

houfe in the city of OppiJo Yet,
with all thefe advantages of fortune,

he was for feveral days and night?

houfelefs and expofed, without food

or fheher, to the exceffive rains

which then conftantly fell ; and was
in this coarfe indrudled in the re-

lative duties of humanity, by being
beholden to a hermit tor leudii:g

him a clean fnirt.

T"ne king and rove nmcnt of

Naples ufcd ali pviAole means for

relieving the immediate diJlreJfes of

the people, as well as for cnabitng

them in fomc degree to recover

from the ruin in which they were

fo calarnitoufiy involved : ths con-

duw^ of the archbiihop of Reggio
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wpon tliis occaiion cannot be tco

much prailtd, or too generally

known. Thar excellent prelate

mmedia;ely difpoied of all the Su-

perfluous ornaments of thechurches,

and of his own hcrfes and furniture,

ihe produce of which he applied to

the relief of his dlRrefled flock;

and continued, through the whole

courfe of ihe earthquake, cheerfully

to bear an equal fhare in the incon-

veniences and futterings to which

they were expoftd, and 10 fynipa-

thize in thole calamities which he

could not remedy. '1 "his admirable

conduit was the more liiiking, as

the great men of the c( untry did

not in general cxerc a ilniilar fpi-

rit.

It wa» a cuiious obfervation made

upon this unhappy occafiop, that

the male dead buried in the ruins,

were almoft conftantly found in an
attitude o' exertion, as if ftruggling

againlt the danger; while, on the

other hand, the female attitude was,

as generally, the hands clafped over
the head, as giving themfcives up
entirely todeipair; exceptirigonly,

when there were children near
them, in which circumllance, they
were always fourd, either clafping

them in their arms, or in ibme
other attitude no lefs exprefllve

of maternal tcndernefs ; and fully

fhewing, that the anxious care of
their [ relervation had in that dread-
ful moment bmifiied all fear and
confideraiion with lefpcct to them-
fcives.

CHAP. iir.

liecapilulaticn of ihe proce::^:ngs in parliament relative to the affairs of the

Eaj} India company. 'f'u.'O Indian committees appointed hy the Houfe cf
Cotnmons in 1781. O'.jeds of the J'ckd committee. Objits of the fecret

committee. The King's approbation cf their proceedings. Reports of the

Jtcret committee brought to the bcule, April 1782. Account of Mr. Dundas^s
fpeech en that occajion. Lays three fts of refolutior.s on the table : Firjl

Jet, relative to the general mifcondujl of the company's affairs—pofported :

Second fet, relative to the conduct cf the prcf.dency of Madras—voted

:

Thirdfet, containing criminal charges a^ainft Sir Thomas RumbolJ—voted.
Bill ofpains and penalties. Proceeding therein. Bill Icji. Confld. ration

of the firfi fet of refolulions refumcd. Refolution againji Mr. Hajiings
voted. Conduit of the court of proprietors on that occafcn. Proceedings

of the feled committee. Rejolutions voted. Vote againii Sir Elijah Im-
pey. King'sfpcechcs at the cUftng and opening cf the ffjions

.

THE feflions of parliament, on
which we are now entering,

were difling' 'ihed by a feries of
political events of the moil intereft-

ing and important nature. The
magnitude and diverfity of the ob-
jects they embraced, the means by
which they were brought about,

the perfons who ailed in then), the

great conftitutional queflicns they
involved, the manner in which they
finally terminated, form tcgeiher aa
aggregate of political matter, un-
paralleled in the annals of pnrlia-

Rient.

The iirft, as well in magnitude
a« in order of time, was the bill for

the better management of th? af-

iai. 3
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fairs of the Eaft India company.
From the dangers that threatened

the very exiftence of our empire in

that part of the globe, and the fa-

tal ftroke our national credit might
receive from the diflblution of the

company, whofe affairs were, by
men of all defcriptions, allowed to

be in a moft precarious ilate, the

neceflity of applying fpeedy and
efFedual remedies was univerfally

acknowledged. Strong and vigorous

meafures were on all fides loudly

called for ; and the opprefled na-

tives of India had at length a pro-

fpeft of deriving from our fears the

relief which a fenfe of juftice and
humanity had hitherto failed to pro-

cure them. Daring a rapid fuc-

ceflion of miniilers, every party, al-

inoft every individual of any weight

or ccnfequence in the country, had
in turn pledged thcn-.felves to exert

both their own and the whole force

and power of government for the

attainment of this important end.

All palliatives were on the one fide

earneftly deprecated, and on the

other anxicully difclaimed.

As the bill we have juft men-
tioned was grounded on the re-

ports of the committees which had
now fat upwards of three years on
the affairs of India, it will be ne-

celTary to refume our hiflory of that

part of the proceedings of parlia-

ment, which from the prelTure of

other matters we were obliged to

poftpone. This accidental delay

will however be attended with fome
advantage to our readers. They
will by this means have a general

view of the whole fubjeft at once
before them. The principles and
conduft of the leading public cha-

raiflers in different fituations may
be more eafily compared, and the

parties will come to a more fair and

impartial trial, than during the hez(

and violence of political contells

can pofTibly be obtained.

Early in the year 1781 two In-

dian committees were appointed by
the Houfe of Commons, on grounds

which have been already ftated in a

former volume, to enquire into the

mal-adminiftration of the company's

afl^"airs both at home and abroad*

AH parties in the Houfe appear to

have concurred in thefe meafures.

The iirft, which was a JeleJf com-

7nittee, was diredled to " take into

'
' coijideration the Jiale bf the ad-
" minijiration of jujiice in the pro

•

" ijinces of Bengal, Bahar, and
" Orixa ;" and was afterwards fur-

ther inftruiled " to con/Ider hc-iv the

" Britijh pojjejftons in the Eafi Jti-

" dies 7n:ght be held a):d gcvcrned
" 'UJith the greatejl Jecurity and ad-
** 'Vantage to this country, and by

" ivhat means the happinejs of the

" nati-vs inhabitants might be befl

" promoted.'''* The budncfs of this

committee was condui5^ed by fome
of the mofx diftinguifticd members
of that fide of the Houfe which then

oppofed the general political mea-
fures of his majelty's government.

The fecond was ^ fecret committee,

moved by the minilter hiinfclf ; and
vvas under the management of per-

fons either actually members, cr

known to be in the confidence of*

adminillration. It was direded " to

" enauire into the caufes of the ot'^-v

" /'/; ibe Carnc-tiCy and of the con-

" dition of the Brinjh poffeffions itt

" thcfe parts."

Both committees continued to fic

with unremitted application till the.

prorogation of parliament. On
clofuig the feflions, the king ^x-
prclTcd, in the llrongelt terms, his

approbation of their proceedings,

and his fatisfa(5lion in obferving
" that
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" that their attention was not more
** anxioufly diredtci to the benefits

•* to be derived from the territorial

" acquifitions, than to the happi-
*' nefs and comfort of the inhabi-

*' tantsofthofe remote provinces."

At the fame time he declared his

expeclation, that " at their next
*' meeting they would proceed with

" the fame wifdcm and temper to

** provide for the fecurity of thofe

** valuable pofTeflions, and for le-

" ftraining the abufes to which
*' they were peculiarly liable."

Accordingly, in the fpeech from

the throne at the opening of the

next felTions, in November follow-

ing, the Houfe was directed in

nearly the fame words to refume

the profecution of their important

enquiries.

On the ninth of April, 1782, Mr.
Henry Dundas, the lord advocate

of Scotland, and chairman of the

J'ecret committee, moved, that the re-

ports of that committee Ihould be

referred to a committee of the

whole Houfe. On this occafion Mr.
Dundas, in a fpeech of near three

hours length, entered very fully

into the cauies and progrefs of the

calamities of the Eali. Amongft the

former he infilled principally on the

following ;•—the departure of the

company's prefidencies from the line

of policy prefcribed to them, of

avoiding all ofFenfive military cp:-

rations with a viciv to conquelt

—

the corrupt interference of their

fervants in the domeftic and na-

tional quarrels of the country pow-
ers — their frequep.t breaches of
faith, and difregard. to treaties—

their peculation and fcandalous op-

preffion of the natives—and, laftly,

the criminal relaxation which had
prevailed on the part of the direc-

tors at home, in the exercife of their

controlling power over their fer-

vants, and their ready connivance

at the groflert mifcondud, provided

it was attended with any tempo-
rary gain to the company *.

He then proceeded to trace the

operation of thefe caafes in the fc-

veral tranfaflions of the company'^
prefidencies in the Eaft. As thefe

fads were afterwards reduced into

the form of refolutions, and agreed

to by the Houfe, we fhall have cc-

cafion hereafter to fpecify them more
particularly. At prefent, therefore,

it may fuffice to enumerate a few

of the moft flagrant afts of injuftice,

violence, and treachery, by which,

he alTerted, that not only the com-
pany's affairs were brought to the

very verge of ruin, but indelible

difgrace entailed on the Britilh

name and government in India.

He inllanced the injuftice and
cruelty of the Rohilla war ; the

fale of Kora and Illahabad ; the

flopping payment of the ftipulated

penfions to the king Shah Alluin,

and to Nudjif Khan ; the renewal

of the war with the Mahrattas ; the

double dealing with Ragcba and
the RajaofBerar; the proceedings

relative to the Guntoor circars, and

the pefcufh, or tribute, payable to

the Nizam ; the fufferings of the

Raja of Tanjore ; the arbitrary ex-

action of nazirs, or free gifts; the

fraudulent grants of leafes ; th«

harfh and anjuftifiable meafures

• This cri.Tiinnl connivance was .ittrihutetl, by other members who fpoke in tlie

debate, to the over-ruling intii:cnce which, by obvious meant, the principal fervants
of the company abroad had acquired in the courts at home ; infomuch that the relati(ii\

between them ur.s entirely reverfed, and the latter had become the mere agents anJ
nfti-uments of tlie former.

takes
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taken relative to the Zemindars of

the northern ciTars, and particu-

larly the i^rofs ill tteatment of the

Raja Vifieram Raiize.

Lallly, fi'om this body of crimi-

nality tie inferred the abfolute ne-

cefliiy of the interpofition of the

legillature, both for the purpofe of

punifliing delinquents, and vvrclling

power out of ihe hands of thole

who had abuled it. The difagree-

ahle tafic of proprfmg certain rcfo-

liuions 10 the conimutee with that

defign would fall, he faid, on him :

and, painlul and odious as the taik

might be, his duty :o the public

required he fhould go through it.

But this alone, he added, would

not be ("ufficient. He declared his

convidion of the necelii y of fend-

ing out to India certain perfons, to

be named by his Pvlajelly, or by

parliament, armed with the highelt

authority of the kingdom. To fome

fuch appointment he Icoked up for

the prefervation of India, the re-

citablifhment of our national cha-

rafter, and the deliverance of a moft

UT\fortunate and extenfive country

from the miferies of opprefiion *
;

and he called on his M;ijefty's mi-

nillers either to fupport him in car-

rying hrough the bufinefs, or to

bring fo'-ward, without delay, any

other meafures tiiey might judge

more efFeftual for the accomplilh-

ment of thofc gjtat and important

objeds.

Mr. Dundas was followed by

Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke, who, af-

ter congratulating the Houfe on the

unanimity with which the great

bufinels they were entering on was

likely to be profccuted, declared

their hearty concurrence with th6

learned member, in the mode of

proceeding adopted by him, name-
ly, that ot making the removal and
punifliment of delinquents go hand
and hand vvith meafures of future

regulation; and they pledged them-

felves, in whatever fituation they

might be found, to fupport fuch

phiis as fliauld appear belt cal-

culated for purfu'ng thofe objeds

wiih vigour and effect.

On the 2 2d of April Mr. Dun-
das brou^ht forward the propofi-

tions which he had previoufly laid

upon the table, and printed for the

perufal of the members. The iirfl

fet, amounting to 45 in number,

related to the general fyllem of

the company's government, and the

mifcondudt of the fupreme council

and the prefidency of Bombay.
Thefe, he obferved, might require

a further examination, and he fhould

therefore poitpone them for the

prefent. The fecond fet, confifting

of 24, had for their objeft the

condud of the prefioency of Ma-
dras. On thefe, if adopted by the

Houfe, it would be necefTary to

ground a cri,minal prnfccutioa a-

gainft the prcfident. Sir Thomas
Rumbold, a member of the Houfe,

and other perfon.s concerned there-

in ; and as he conceived the com-
mittee to be in poiTeflion of all the

materials rcquifite for their conli-

deration, he fhould proceed to move
them without farther delay.

The fiifl four relblutions ftated

that, in a period of twelve years,

from 1767 to 1779 inclufive, thi

« It {houlJ appear from the i'peech of Mr. Fox, who, in tr.e courfe of the deb.<Jte,

esprelTed his diflike of ihe proportion, that Mr. Dumias h.iJ meiuioneJ with fome

degree of .Tpprobation, the idea ui taking from the compa.iy, and placinsf under the

dircdion of tiie cvowu, the eutiie manaseir.eut oi their territorial poireiJions in the

Eaft.

furplus
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fiirplus net revenues of the com-

pany, under the prefidency of Ma-
dras, had never, except in one year,

been equal to the purchafe of the

inveftment for Europe, and that in

the whole period they had exceeded

the charges in no more than 5 i ,96 1 1.

Thefe were agreed to without any

debate.

The fifth refolulion ftated, that

the balances due by the Zemindars

or renters of the company's lands

in the northern Circars had very

much increafed of late ; and that

the Zemindars were much diftreffed.

Sir Thomas Rumboli objefted to

the words *• 0/ late ;" but the fa£l

appearing to the committee to be

fubftantiated by the evidence in the

reports, the refolution paffed with-

out a divifion.

Handing he had been indulged in the

repeated plundering of 'he rich coun-
try of Tanjore and of the company's
Jaghire lands, could not efcape ob-
fervation. It appeared indeed in

evidence, that with refpefl to the

latter he had been the higheft bid-
der, and that actuated by principles

of pride or motives of policy he be-
come their tenant at a rent <rreatly

beyond their value. This had been
one caufe of tue encreafe of his debt
and the confequent perplexitv of hia

affairs and violence of his cxa(ftions.

In the exercife of thefe opprelTions

he was fupported by the fervants of
the company, who, in their turn,

made him the vidlim of their rapine,

by ufurioufly fupplyiig him with
money at 24 per cent, and upwards.
The eighth refolution therefore

One of the principal caufes of ftated, •' that the company's Jag-
this diftrefs was flattd in the two
following refolutions, viz. " that

it had been the praflice for the

chiefs of the fubordinate ftations

to receive from the Zemindars cer-

tain large fums of money, arbitra-

rily exaded, under thenameofNazir
or free gift, and that the fame had

never been accounted for to the

company." In the debate, the enor-

mous height to which this pradice

had arrived throughout India, its

baneful confequences, the abufes

that vvere countenanced, and the

horrible iniquities that were com-
mitted, all under the fandion of

thefe expiatory Nazirs, were fully

ftated by Mr. Dundas and Mr.Burke.

—The refolutions were agreed to.

The indigent circumftances of the

Nabob, and the enormous amount to

which he ftood indebted to feveral of

the company's fervants, notwith-

hire lands, including almoft the

whole of the territory contiguous to

Fort St. George, Madras, had been
uniformly let to the Nabob of
Arcot ;" and the ninth, ' that the
faid Nabob was loaded with heavy
debts both to the company and in-

dividuals ; that his troops were ill

paid, had deferted in great numbers,
and frequently broken out into dan-
gerous mutinies on that account."
The impolicy and danger of (ufFer-

ing the Nabob, under the circum-
ftances defcribed in the latter refo-

lution, to rent territories, which had
the aflual command of Madras,
were ftrongly ir.fifted on, as well as

thefufpicious natureof his debts, and
their influence in the general fyiiem

purfued by the prefidency with re-

gard to the Nabob, by which the

Carnatic had been brought into a
ftateof tliemoftdreadfulconfufion *'.

* For a more particular account of the mode of coiurafting thefe dsbts, antl of

the proceedings of the the.i adminiitration relative thereto, fee debats in the Houfe
of Commons, on Mr. Fox's motion, November 1 7 2+.

Vol. XXVII, m Eotk
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Both refolutions paflcd.

The tenth and eleventh refolu-

tions related to the kingdom of

Tanjorc, and were alfo agreed to.

In them it was ilated, " that the

revenues were greatly diminifhedj

and the country itfelf much on the

decline ; and that this waj in a

great meafure owing to an opinion

prevailing in the country, that the

Raja's government would not be

of long continuance, and that ano-

ther revolution was approaching."

On this occafion Mr. Dundas de-

icribed the country of Tanjore to

be the garden of India, a fpot

where Providence feemed to have

Javifhed its peculiar bounties. To
this country the Nabob of Arcot
had fet up the molt unjuft and ab-

furd pretenfions, and had been molt

fcandaloufly liltened to by the fer-

vants of the company ; by repeated

invafions and revolutions it had
heenabfolutely ruined, and the Raja,

a fovereign of an ancient and molt

^.onc'Jrabledefcent, had been treated

v\ich unheard of hardlhips. In thefe

fentimentsMr.Dundas was joined by
the general voice of the whole com-
mittee, feveral of whom declared

that this fuffering prince ought to

be takea. under the procedtion of

parliament, and fecured in the quiet

poflellion of his dominions againft

the bafe and infamous arts of the

Nabob and his abettors. As an

inftance of the defperate lengths to

%vhich the Nabob had been encou-

raged to proceed, it was aflerted,

that it had appeared in evidence

before the committee, that in or-

der to make the members of that

houfe a party to the Nabob in his

defjgns on Tanjore, a fcheme had
been adlually formed of bribing a

majority in the reprefentative body
•f the nation with ^-00,000 1.

The committee having gone
through thefe eleven refolutions,

agreed to defer the confideration of
tli'^ remainder till the iMonday fol-

lowing.

On the 25th, Mr. Dundas laid

upon the table forty-two additional

refolutions, refpecting the mifcon-

ducl of feveral members of the

prefidency of Fort St. George; and

on the 29th they were voted, to-

gether with thofe before deferred,

in a committee, and the whole be-

ing immediately reported, were

agreed to by the Houfe.

The twelfth and the feven fol-

lowing of the deferred refolutions

condemned the omiHion of timely

precaution, and the fubfequent di-

latorinefs and indeciiion of the pre-

fidency at the time of the irrup-

tion of Hyder Ally into the Car-

natic, notwithftanding their early

and repeated intelligence of his in-

tentions ; of thefe, the fifteenth

ftated the total inability of the Na-
bobof Arcot to contributeany thing

towards the common defence, ei-

ther in men, money, or influence ;

and that he attributed this inability

to the weight of his debts and the

lofs of Tanjore. On the other

hand, the fixteenth ftated that the

Raja of Tanjore was not found in

a better condition ; and that he

attributed the inability on his part

to the fufferings which his country

had endured under the oppreflive

government of the Nabob.
In the twentieth and twenty-firll

refolutions, the indifpenfable necef-

fity of eltablifhing fome new and
efFeftual regulations in regard to the

revenues, debts, and military efta-

blilhmentsof the Nabob, and of the

Raja, was the more efpecially in-

filted, becaufe it had appeared that

the fuccefs of Hydcr Ally might in

foine
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fome meafure be attributed to the

great defedls in thofe particulars.

The twenty-fecond rei'peded the

fettlement of the matters in difpute

between the Nabob and the Raja,

on a footing of julHce and perpetu-

ity, according to the arrangement

carried into execution during the

government of Lord Pigot.

The objefl of the 23d refolution

was, fuch an eftablifhment of the na-

ture and amount of the rents of the

company's lands, and of the rights

of the tributaries and renters ; ef-

pecially by the abolition of all na-

zirs or gifts, as might tend to the

prefent relief and future fecurity of
the company's dependents, and par-

ticularly the natives ofevery degree.

The Z4th ftated, that, in afcer-

talning the debts of the Nabob of

Arcot, and the R.ija of Tanjore,

with a view to their difcharge, all

juft diftindions ought to be made
between the claims of the different

creditors, and the utmoft attention

paid to the difcovery and puniCn-

ment of peculation by any of the

company's fervants, and to the pre-

vention of it in future.

The committee then proceeded

to the confidcration of the lad fet

of refolutions, containing matters of

criminal charge againft the prefi-

dent of Fort St. George ; and on
this fet Mr. Dundas declared his

intention of moving the Houfe to

proceed by a bill of pains and pe-
nalties.

In thefe refolutions Sir Thomas
Rumbold was charged, iirft, with
having remitted to Europe, between
the Sth of February 177S (the day
of his arrival at Madras) and the be-

ginning of Augull in the fame year,

the fara of 41,000!. aqd during the

two fubfequent years, a further fum
of 1 19,000!. the whole amounting
to 160,000 1. *

; although hisfalary

did net exceed 13,3331. per ann. ;

and the records of the company did
not contain any fpecification of
goods on hand, debts due, or loans

made in India by him before his

taking on him the otiice of gover-
nor ; which, in cafe he had been
poffefled of fuch eiFecls, he was
bound by his covenant to have ca-
tered therein.

Secondly, he was charged with
having abolifhed the committee of
circuit of the Jaghire lands and
northern Circars ; a committee ap-
pointed by the company's orders for

the purpofe of inveltigating on the

fpot many eflential points refpeft-

ing the tribute and rent to be paid

by the Zemindars and renters of
the company's demefne land, and
alfo for the better regulation of the

internal government of thofe dif-

trifts, wi!;h a particular view to

preventing extortion and the op-
prefiion of the native inhabit-jnts.

Thirdly, it was charged, that

having dKrolved the committee of
circuit, he did order the Zemindars
to repair to Madras, fituated at the

dillance of 550 miles from the cen-

ter of the Uircars. there to fettle

their annual tribute ; and, notwith-

ftanding the renionftrances of the

fiibordinate councils, and the com-
plaints of the Zemindars, who were
both averle to the journey, and ill

able to fupuort the expence of it,

did repeat his orders and enforce

obedience to them : and that, whi'll

the Zemindars were at the prefi-

dency, he did hinilelf' feparately

negociate with them the terms of
their refpedlive covvlesor leafcs, tlie

• See p. S3.

[D z] grounds
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grounds of fuch leafes being in no
inrtance laid before the council col-

ledlively.

Fourthly, he was charged with
having, by compulfive menaces, and
.grnfs ill treatment, humiliating,
unjuft, and cruel in themielves, and
highly derogatory to the i.ucrerts of
the company, and to the honour of
the Britifli nation, compelled the
Raja of Vifianagrum to employ Sit-

teiam Rauzc as duan or manager
of his zemindary, and to confirm his

adoption of the fon of the faid Sit-

teram ; and with having further

obtained for the faid Sitterara Rauze
the zemindary of Ancapilly, and
the reftoration of the fort of Vifia-

uagrum, notwithftanding he ap-
pears on the records of the fettle-

ment to have been a man of bad
reputation, and difaifedled to the

company's interells ; and it alfo

appearing, that, pending thefe pro-
ceedings, two lacks of rupees,

(20 oool.) were tranfmitted to the
laid Sitteram, then at Madras ;

and that he had adually contraded
by bend to pay Mr. Redhead, pri-

vate fecretary to Sir Thomas Rum-
bold, one lack of rupees, on confi-

deration that he fhould ufe his in-

fluence in obtaining for him the ad-
vantages above recited.

Fifthly, it was charged, that not-

withftanding the difcovery of this

corruption of his private fecretary,

by a judicial appeal to himfelf and
the council, he had taken no no-
tice thereof in his correfpondence
with the diredlors ; and that on
another occafion he had fupprefTjd

the information given by Mr. Sad-
lier, of the peculations of three of

GISTER, 17^4-5;
the company's fervants at Mafuli-
patam to a large amount, and had
concealed the fame both from the

council at Madras and the court of
directors.

Sixthly, he was charged with
having granted to the Nabob of
Arcot a leafe of the Jaghire lands

for three years, in diredl difobedi-

ence to the repeated pofitive orders

of the company, founded on the

moll cogent realons of convenience
and public policy : and thereby

v.as guilty of a great breach of
truil, and of a high crime and mif-

demeanor *.

Seventhly, he was charged with

having been guilty, in two feveral

inllances, of a grofs breach of fo-

lemn treaties entered into between
the company and the Nizam of the

Decan, and of having thereby

ftained the national honour, in-

flamed the refentments of the Ni-
zam, and endangered the fecurity

of the company's poflefTions. By
thefe treaties the cefTion of the five

northern Circars had been confirm-

ed to the company on two exprefs

conditions : the firft, that one of

them, called the Guntoor Circar,

fhould remain in the pofTeffion of

Bazalet Jung during his life, or

until it was the Nizam's pleafure

that the company Ihould take pof-

feflion of it : the fecond, that the

company fhould pay to the Nizam
an annual tribute of five lacks of

rupees.

In direft violation of the firfl of

thefe ftipulations, a treaty was en-

tered into by Sir Thomas Rurabold

with Bazalet Jung, for the imme-
diate poircfSon of the Guntoor Cir-

* To this article n;ay he referred the i8th refolution, in which it appears, from

a codicil annexed to Mr. Redhead's will, that Omeer-ul-omrah, the fecond Ibu

of the Nabob, had aa sider from his father/K> P*y him the i"«;n of on* lack oi

car»
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«ar, without the confent or know- hold's eftate, which at lad was fixed

ledge of the Nizam ; a military at 50,003!. for the purpofe of in-

force was ordered to carry it into deinnifyinghis furetieSjand 30,000],

execution ; and, at the requeft of to enable him to make a provifion

the Nabob of Arcot, ic was agreed for his children.

to grant him a leale of the country Before the fecond reading of the

for the term of ten years. bill of pains and penalties, it was
Whilft the mind of the Nizam ordered, that Sir Thomas Rumbold

was fmarting under this ofFenfive fhould be heard in his defence,

treatment, the refident at his court again!! the fame, by counfel, at the

was inftrucled to propofe the with- bar. The great variety and corn-

holding the iHpulated tribute ; al- plicated nature of the criminal al-

tho' he had been alTured by the fame legations on which the bill was

authority, but a iliort time before, founded, made it necefTary ibr the

of the future regular payment acculcd party to enter into a long

thereof. And, in aggravation of and minute defence. Little pro-

thefe violent and uniuit proceedings, grefs was made therein during the

Sir Thomas Rumbold did unwar- ihort period that remained of the

rantably attempt to throw obflruc- fcflions of 1782 ; and the unfettled

tions in the way of the fupreme ftate of public aftairs at the be-

council, in theircndeavours to quiet ginning of the year 1783, prevent-

the apprehenfions and re-conciliate ed the houfc from taking it up till

the affeflions of the Nizam *. near the middle of that feflion. As
The refolutions being agreed to the fcafon advanced, members be-

. .. by the houfe, leave was given came daily more remils in their at-

°, to bring in a bill of pains and tendance ; and at length, on the i ft

^ penalties againil Sir Thomas of July, a motion vvas made and
Rumbold, Peter Perring, and John carried, for adjourning the further

Whitehill, for breacnes of public confideration of the bill to the iftof

truft, and high crimes and mifde- Oclober, by which means the whole

meanors. At the fame time was proceeding fell to the ground, and
zKo brought in a bill fur reftrain- was never afterwards refumed.

ingthofe perfons/rom going out nf Thata bill, the refult of fuch long

the kingdom, for diicovering their and laborious enquiries, a bill in-

efFcds, and preventing the alienat- troduced, received, and proceeded

ing or tranfporting of the fame ; upon by the houfe with fo much fo-

which palled without much other lemnity, fliould be fuffered thus to

debate than what related to the fall to the ground, is a circum-

quantum of the fum propofed to be llance on which we are at a lols

left ancovered of Sir Thomas Rum- to comment. What impreflion Sir

• In the refolutions, Mr. Whitehill and Mr. Perring, members of the council,

were aJib charged with having concurred with Sir Tliomas Runiboid in feveral of

tlie proceedings therein condemned ; and Mr. Whitthill was further chaiged

with being guilty of a high crime and mifdemeaiior, by not paying immediate and
implicit obedience to the orders of the fupreme council, and by his intemperate and
contumacious condu6V, whereby he held out an alaiming example of difobedience

to the orders of his lawful fuperioii, and of difrefpe<5l to the ails of the Britifli Icr

giflaturc.

[Z) 3] Thomas
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Thomas Rumbold's defence made
upon the houfe, as no queftion was

puc thereon, we cannot poffibly de-

termine. It would certainly be

harfh and inequitable to prefume

the party accufed was guilty, be-

caufe he accepted of indemnity
without acquittal ; and on the other

hand, we cannot pronounce him in-

nocent, becaufe, under the circum-

iiances related, his accuf r failed to

profecute him to convidion. The
proceeding itfelf had indeed ope-

rated as no light punidiment ; and
this confideration might probably

facilitate the paffing of the vote by

which it was terminated. But by
this management, the public was
deprived of the only intereft it had

in the profecution,— the acquittal of

an innocent citizen, or the example
of a punilhed delinquent. Thus,
however, ended the firfl: attempt

made by this parliament to punilh

Indian delinquency.—We mull now
revert to the firft let of refolutions,

prefented by Mr. Dundas on the

15th of April 1782, and containing

the grounds of the rcfolution moved
by him againft Mr, Hornlby and
Warren Hafungs, Efq.

In the fix firlt of thei'e refolutions

certain principles of juftice and po-

licy were laid down, as the bafis of

the government of India.

The feventh condemns the flop-

ping of the penfions payable by
treaty to the Mogul and NudjifF

Khan, and the fale of Corah and

lUahabad, as contrary to policy and
good faith.

The eighth condemns the Ro-
hilla war, and the extermination of
that people ; and charges the pre-

fident and feled committee of Ben-
gal with an iniquitous interference

and interefted partiality to the Na-
bob Vizier *.

The ninth and tenth condemn the

prefidency of Bombay and the court

of directors for their condu6l refpeft-

ing the Nabob of Broach and the

commencement of the Mahratta
war.

The eleventh condemns the alli-

ance with Ragoba ; and the twelfth

juftifies the meafures taken by
MefTrs. Clavering, Monfon, and
Francis, for relloring peace.

The following refolutions, up to

the thirty-feventh, approve of the

treaty of Poorundcr, and condemn
the conduft of the court of direftors

and the governor-general ; the for-

mer for encouraging, the latter for

purfuing meafures tending to renew
the war, and particularly the pro-

jected alliance with the Raja of Be-
rar : to thefe, to the general diftruft

of our fincerity, and to the ruinous

and difgraceful confequencesof rafli

military operations, they attribute

the confederacy formed againft the

company by the Nizam, and the

bnckwardnefs of the Mahrattas to

any accommodation.

The three following refolutions

flate feveral additional mifchiefs

arifjng from the Mahratta war; and
acknowledge, that on the fuccefs of

Hyder in the Carnatic, the gover-

nor-general gave proof of the moll

* In the debate on this refolutlon, the word extennination was objected to by
Mr. Barwell (one of ;he council at the time of this tranfeftion) as too ftrong, the

inhabitants, as he obferved, having been only expelled. On the other hand,

Mr. Dundas infilled on the propriety of the word he had ui'ed, (\ncz it had appeared

in evidence, that not only every fpecics of violence and cruelty had been uled, but

that numbers of them had been aftually put to the fword.

iq|}ortanc
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important exertions for the afliftance

of Madras, the obtaining of peace,

and regaining tlie fnendfnip ot the

Nizam.
The fortieth condemns the go-

vernor-general's plan of an alliance

with the Dutch, as unwarranted,

impolitic, extravagant, and unjuft.

The next, charges the governor-

general with defigns tending to pro-

crallinate an accommodation with the

iVlahrattas, injuriouflytotheinterefts

of the company and of the nation.

The forty-iecond charges him
with rupprefling material informa-

tion in his correfpondence with the

direflors, and fending the fame to

his private agent in England.

The following reloluticn dates

and approves of certain inftruttions

fent in the lall difpatches from the

directors, for promoting the attain-

ment of peace.

The forty-fourth declares, " that

** for the purpofe of conveying en-
*' tire conviftion to the minds of
*^ the native princes, that to com-
" mence hoililities, without jull

'* provocation, againft them, and to

" purfue fchemes of conquelt and
* extent of dominion, are meafures

" repugnant to the wifb, the po-

" licy, and the honour of this na-

' tion, it is the duty of tht court ef
•' diredlors, in conformiiy to the Jenj'e

*' exprejfed by this Hcu/e, forthnvith

*' to recallJuch member or members of
*

' their principal prefidencies as * ap-
*' pear to have been chiefly con-
" corned in wilfully adling upon a
'* fyltem tending to infpire a rea-

•' fonable diftrull of the modera-

** tion, jullice, and good faith of
*• the Britifh nation."

Thele relblutions were feverally

agreed to by the Houfe, on the 28ch

or May ; and in addition to the ge-

neral declaration of the fenfe of par-

liament, exprefTed in the laft, Mr.
Dundas faid, he Ihould move the

Houfe to come to a fpecific refoiu-

tion for the recall of Mr. Haftings

and Mr. Hornfby. Thathe was urg-

ed to take this ftep by an account

which had lately arrived from In-

dia of an aft of the moft riagrant

violence and oppreflion, and of the

grofielt breach of faith, committed

by the former againft Cheit Sing,

the Rajah of Benares. He entered

at large into the nature of that

tranfaclion, and concluded with

moving the following refolution :

•* That Warren Hayings, Efq;
" Governor General of Bengal,
«' and VVilliam Hornlby, Efq; Pre-
*' fident of the council at Bombay,
*' having in fundry inllances afled
'• in a manner repugnant to the
*' honour and policy of this nation,

" artd thereby brought great cala-

" niities on India, and enormous
" expences on the Eaft India com-
" pany,it is thedutyof theDiredors
•• of the faid company to purfue all

" legal and efleclual means for the
*• removal of the faid governor-ge-
'* neral and prefident from their

" refpedlive offices, and to recall

" them to Great Britain."

In confequence of this refolution

of the Houfe of Commons, the di-

reftors took the necefTary Iteps for

carrying it into eiFed ; but, as their

• Thefe words were afterwards left out of the refolution, and the following in-,

ferted inftead of thein : " the parliament of Great Britain Jbouldgive J'ome fignal
•' mark ofits difpleafure againf thofe in any degree intrujied =with the charge of the

*• company s affairs, ivhojkall"

[^4] proceedings
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proceedings are iubjeft to the con-

trol of a general court of proprie-

tors, the fiiends of Mr^ Haflings,

wliofe influence in that body was
now found to be irrefirtable, had re-

ccurfc to thit expedient, and on
the 3 I ft of Odober the orders of the

court of dir-d'tors were refcinded

by a large majority.—Thus ended
the fecond pariiamentary attempt
to puiiifli Indian delinquency.

'ihis oppofuion, however, of the

proprietors to the deliberate fenfeof
the Houfe of Commons, and to the

refcluiions of the court of direftors,

entered upon without previous en-

quiry, and adopted in a confufed

and tumultuous debate, without any
information before them, was, at

the beginning of the next fefficns,

ftrongiy reprobated by Mr. Dun-
das, both as dangerous in its prin-

ciple, as well as highly infulting to

the honour of parliament. He there-

:rore moved, that all the proceedings
relative thereto lliould be laid be-

fore the houfe ; and on thefe and the

'7jfolutions before voted he founded
a bill, which he afterwards brought

in, " for the better regulating the
•* government of India."

The principal objects of this bill

were, to invell the governor-gene-
yal with a difcretiouary power to

adl agiinil the will of the coun-
cil, whenever he fhculd think it ne-

ceflary for the public good fo to do;
to allow the fubordinaie governors a
negative on every propofuion, till

the determination of the fupreme
council Ihiould be known ; to fecure

to the zemindars or landholders of
iiindofton, a permanent interefi: in

their refpedlve tenures ; to caufe the

debts of the Raja of Tanjore, and
of the Nabob of Arcot, to be care-

fully examined into, and to put an
end to the opprefiions of the latter.

and the corrupt praftices of his

creditors, by fecuring to the Raja

the full and undiilurbed enjoyment

of iiis kingdom ; laftly, to recall

Governor Kaltings, and prevent the

court of proprietors from adting in

oppofuion to the fenfe of parlia-

ment, and to nominate a new go-

vernor-general. For this import-

ant office Mr. Dundas recommend-
ed the Earl Cornwallis : but the

members who at that time had the

direction of public affairs, not ap-

proving of fome of the principles

of the bill, and declaring their in-

tentions of taking up the bufinefs

early in the next felTions, it was ta-

citly withdrawn.

Having gone through all the

proceedings which were moved by
the chairman of the fecret commit-
tee, and grounded on their reports,

the fteps taken by the feleft com-
mittee require, in the next place,

our attention.

Their reports, eleven in number,
took a complete review of the con-

flitution of the Eaft India company,
and of the management of their

affairs both at heme and abroad,

in their political as well as com-
mercial tranfadticns. On thefe re-

ports was principally grounded the

great plan afterwards introduced by.

iVlr. Fox, in his bill for the better,

regulating the afl'airs of the Eafl

India company, and the charges of

impeachment which have fince been

inftituted by the Commons againft

Mr. Haltings.

On the 18th of April 1782, their

chairman. General Smith, prefent-

ed to the Houle ten rel'olutions; of

which the five firll related to the

mifcondud of the chairman of the

court of diredlors, in having unne-

cefTarily and dangeroufly delaye4

to tranfmil 10 the companyV fet-

tlements
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tiements in the Eaft, the judicature

ad, paffed in the laft feffion of par-

liament, by which the good pur-

pofes of the faid a£l, in providing

relief for certain individuals, as well

3S for the people at large, might be

frullrated.

In the three following refolutions

it was Hated, " that Warren Haft-

*• int^s, and Sir Elijah Impey, chief

** julUce of the fupreme court of
*' Bengal, had been concerned, the
** one in giving, and the other in

*' receiving, an office tenable at the

" pleafure of the fervants of the

** company, contrary to the true

*.' intent of the ad of 13 Geo. Ill
;

** and that this unjuftifiable tranf-

** adion between them was attend-
** ed with circumftances of evil

^' tendency and example."—Thefe

refolutions being agreed to by the

Houfe, an addrefs was ordered to be

prefented to the King, to recall Sir

Elijah Impey to aofwer for his con-

duct in the tranfaftion aforefaid.

On the two laft refolutions a bill

V12.5 brought in, for the purpofe of

afcert^ining more diftindl^ the

powers given by former a£ls to the

governor-general and council of
Bengal.

At the clofe of this feffion, the

King exprefled his approbation, •' of
f* the diligence and ardour -vich

" which the houle had entered up-
*' on the confide ration of the Bri-
•' tiOi interefts in the E.ft Indies,
** as worthy of their wifdom, juf-

" tice, and humanity ; and afliir-

** ed them, that to proteft the per-
" fons and fortunes of millions ia
*' thofe dil^ant regions, and to com-
** bine cur profpeiity with their
*' happinefs, wer-? objefls which
*' would repay the utmoft labour
*' and exertion."

It was remarked, that the King's
fpcech at the opening of the enfuing

feffion, in December 1782, did not

contain a fingle word relative to the

affairs of India. At the end of that

feffions it was fignified, " that the
" confideration of the affairs of the
" Eaft Indies would require to be
*• refumed as early as poffible, and
*' to be purfued with a ferious and
•* unr«jniiting attention."

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Meeting of parliament toivards the clo/e of the year \j2^. King' s fpeech.
Addrejfes voted unanimoujly . Tiko India bills brought in by Mr. Fox.
Subfance of the billfor 'vejiing the affairs of the compauy in ccmmiffloners.

Subfiance of the hill for the better government of the territorial poffef-

Jicnt. Debates on the bills. Oljedions and replies— \Jl. of charters—
plea of necejfty—magnitude of abufes—-fate of finances—company*s go-
njernment in hidia—'independent poi.vers—allies and dependents— terri-

torial poffcfions—abufes curable—court of proprietors—court of diredors

-^minifiers of the cronun. zd. Objctlion. The dangerous pcwers and
influence created by the bills. Anfnuer to this ohjeclion. Firjl India bill

carried up to the houfe of Lords. Rumours of the King's diflike of the bill.

Majority againft the miniflers in the Houfe of Lords. Motions in the Hiufe

of Commons, reiati've to the reports of the King^s difapprobation of the bills \

and to the diffolution ofparliament. Bill rejeded by the Lords. Minifiers
remj-vcd.

N the nth November 1783,
the two houfes of parliament

being aflembled, were informed, in

the fpeech from the throne, that

definitive treaties of peace had been
concluded with the courts of France

and Spain, and with the United
States of America ; and that pre-

liminary articles had been ratified

with the States General of the

United Provinces. The caufe of

their being called together after fo

fhort a recefs was then explained.

They were told that the fituation of

the Eaft India Company would re-

qui'-e the ut.Tioft exertion of their

abilities, and that the fruit was ex-

pected of thofe important inquiries

which had been lb long and fo di-

ligently purfued. Their auention

was next called to the dangerous

frauds which prevailed, and the

alarming outrages that had been

committed, relative to the colledlion

cf the public revenues ; and fuch

further powers were required from

the legiflature as might enable the

executive government to prevent

the coulcquences of this daring

fpirit. The gentlemen of the Houfe
ofCommons were informed, that the

reductions that had been made in

the naval and military ellablifh'

ments were brought as low as pru-

dence would admit ; and that it was

not doubted but the fortitude which

had hitherto fupported the naiioa

under many difficulties, would make
her bear with chearfulnefs the bur-

thens which the prefent exigencies

would require, and which were ne-

ceflary for the full fupport of the na-

tional credit. The fpeech concluded

with recommending temper and mo-
deration in all their deliberations,

and with hoping, that as in many
refpefts our fituation was new, their

counfels would provide what that

fituation called for, and that their

wifdom would give permanency to

whatever had been found beneficial

by the experience of ages.

Addreffes in the ufual form were

moved by the earl of Scarborough

and lord vifcount Hampden, in the

Houfe of Lords; and by the earl of

Upper Ofl"ory, and Sir Francis Baf.

fet, in the lower Houfe ; and
were
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were unauimoufly agreed to. But

this unanimity in the votes of par-

liament did not prevent feme hof-

tile reproaches from being thrown

out againft the principles on which

the adminiftratioa had been formed,

and fome blame on their conduct,

fince their acquifition of office, in

the Houfe of Lords, the earl Temple
charged them with having forced

their way into the fervice of the

crown, and thereby fliaken the con-

flitution of this country; he afked

why the treaties with the Dutch and

the Americans had not been con-

cluded ? why no notice had been

taken in the fpeech of the alarming

fituation of the public funds ? why
no mention had been made of Ire-

land ? why no plan had been yet

brought forward for regulating the

affairs of the India company ?

In the Houfe of Commons Mr.
William Pitt, and Mr. Thomas
Pitt, animadverted with great tri-

umph on the inconfiftency of the

miniiterial fide of the houfe, in

voting an addrefs of thanks to the

King, for having concluded defi-

nitive treaties of peace, the very

tranfcript of thofe preliminary arti-

cles, which they had before voted

to be inadequate anddifhonourable.

They likevvife called loudly on the

miniller to bring forward without de-

lay, fome plan for fecuring and im-
proving the advantages that might
be derived from our pofleffions in the

Eaft; a plan, not of temporary pal-

liation or timorous expedients, but

vigorous and effedual, fuited to the

magnitude, the importance, and the

alarming exigency of the cafe. In

anfwer to this requifition, Mr. Fox
acquainted the houfe, that he pro-

pofed on the Tuefday following to

bring forward a motion relative to

;hat object.

On that day Mr. Fox moved the

houfe for leave to bring in a bill,

" for veiling the affairs of the Eaft
** India company in the hands of
" certain commiffioners, for the
" benefitof the proprietors, and the
*' public:" And alfo, a bill " for

" the better government of the ter-
** ritorial poffeffions and dependen-
** cies in India."

By the former of thefe bills it was
propofed to enadl, •' that the whole

government and management of the

territorial poffeffions, revenues, and
commerce of the company, toge-

therwith all and fingular the powers

and authorities before verted in the

directors, or in the general court of

proprietors of the faid company,
fhould be vefted in feven diredors,

named in the acl, for and during

the fpace of four years.

" That for the fole purpofe of

ordering and managing the com-
merce of the faid company, nine

afliflant direflors, being proprietors,

each of them of 2,000/. capital flock,

fhould be appointed, to a£l under

and fubjedt to the orders of the di-

redfors aforefaid,

" That all vacancies In the of-

fice of the faid dircflors fhould be

filled by his majefly ; and that the

vacancies in the office of the faid

affiflant directors fhould be filled

by a majority of the proprietors of

the company, at an election by open
poll.

" That the affiftant dire£lors

fhould be rcmoveable by five direc-

tors, the caufe and reafons for fuch

removal being entered on their

journals, and figned with their re-

fpedive names ; and that the direc-

tors, and affiftant diredtors, fhould

be removeable by his majerty, upon

an addrefs of either hcufe of parlia-

ment.
«' The
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*• The bill then provides certain

regulations relative to the official

proceedings of the direflors ; and

enumerates certain dliqualificaiions,

which fhould render any perion in-

capable of being a dircdoror aiTitl-

ant director.

*' It then enads, that the direc-

tors fbould, once in every fix months,

lay before a general court of pro-

prietors an exaft Hate of the mer-
cantile concerns of the company

;

and alfo that, before the commence-
ment of every feflion, they Ihould

lay the fame, together with other

accounts therein Ibted, before the

commiffioners of his majefty's trsa-

fury, to be by them laid before

both houfes of parliament.
*' Authority is then given to the

(diredors to remove, fufpend, ap-

point, or rertore any of the officers

jn the company's fervice, either

civil or military.

" It next provides for the fpeedy

and eftedlual trial of all perfons

charged with any offences commit-

ted in India ; and alfo for the pre-

vention of all perfons fo charged

from returning to India, before a due

examination ot the matttrs charged

ihall be had ; and it requires from

every diredlor, before whom exami-

nation into the fubjed matter of fuch

charge fhall be had, to enter upon

fhe journals, and fubfcribe with his

jiame, the fpecific reafons on the

particular cafe, for the opinion or

vote he fhall give thereon.

" It further provide s for a fpeedy

decifion upon all differences or

doubts which may arife amongfl

the members of their government

jn India ; and direds, that in cafe

fuch a decifion fhall not be had

>vichin three months after the ac-

fountof any fuch difference or dcubt

ffijll be icceived, the diredors IhalJ

enter upon their journals their rea-

ions for not coming to fuch a deter-

mination.
" It then dircds, that on com-

plaint of any breach of treaty, in-

jury, wrong, oroppieflion, commit-
ted againll any native prince in

India, or if any fuch wrong (hould

appear on any part of iheir corre-

fponcience, the direciors fhould, as

ipeedily as may be, enquire into,

and do full and compkte jullice

upon the fame.
** It then enads, that the direc-

tors and affillant diredors fhould be
incapableofholdingany office what-

foever in the fervice of the com-
pany, or any place of profit from
the crown during pleafure ; and
alio, that the direftors appointed

under this adl fhould not be thereby

difqualilied from being elected, or

fitting and voting as a member of

the Houfe of Commons. And lallly,

that the affiflant direftors fhould be
allowed a clear yearly falary of

500 1. from the company."
By the fecond bill, " the powers

granted to the governor-general and
council by the 13 Geo. III. are

more fully explained, and flrift obe-

dience to the orders of the diredlors

enjoined.
•' The delegation of the powers

of the council-general, or of any
prefidency, is prohibited ; the re-

viuon of all proceedings in fpecial

commiffions is direfted ; and the

regular communication of all corre-

fpondence in India to the feveral

councils provided for.

" It forbids the exchange, or the

acquifition, or the invafion of any
territory in India, or the forming

any alliance for fuch purpofes, or

the hiring out any part of the com-
pany's forces, by the council gene-

ral, or any prefidencv.

" It
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" It prohibits the appointment

to any office of any perfon removed
for mil'demeanor, and forbids the

letting out to hire any farm or other

thing to the fervants of any perfon

in the civil fervice of the com-
pany.

*' It abolifhes all monopolies in

India.

" it declares the acceptance of

all prefents to be illegal, with cer-

tain penalties ; and makes fuch pre-

fents recoverable by any perfon,

for his own fole benefit.

'* It fecures an eltate of inherit-

ance to the native landholders, and
provides againft the alteration or in-

creafe of rents.

" It then directs, '.vith refpeft to

princes engaged to keep up or pay

troops for the fervice of the com-
pany, or paying tribute to them,

or being under their proteftion,

that they fhall not be molefted in

the enjoyment of their rights ; it

provides for the punifhment of of-

fences committed in their territo-

ries ; it forbids the fervants of the

company to colle£l or farm their

revenues, or to acquire mortgages,
or have any pecuniary tranfactions

with them ; and fecures the right of

•* It next explains the powers
granted by the 13 Geo. III. to the

council-general over the other pre-

fidencies, in matters of war, peace,

and treaties.

" It difqualifies the agents of
any protected prince, and all -per-

fons in the fervice of the company,
from fitting in the Houfe of Com-
mons, during their continuance ia

fuch employment, and for a certaia

time after their quitting the fame-
" It laftly direfts, that all of-

fences againll this aft may be pro-

fecuteJ in the courts in India, or in

the court of King's Bench."

Such was the fubllaace of thefe

two celebrated bills : fimplicity, ef-

ficiency, and refponfibility, are evi-

dently the principles on which they

are formed ; nor does it appear that,

during the courfe of their progrefs

in both houfes of parliament, their

merits, as a fyflem for the govern-

ment of India, was ever contro-

verted or denied, even by thofe

who cppofed them with the greateft

zeal and acrimony.

The arguments urged in oppofi-

tion to them were drawn from two
fources : 1 ft. The arbitrary defeaf-

ance of the chartered rights of the

fucceflion according to the laws of courts of proprietors and direftors.

the country : it likewife prohibits

them from farming any lands of the

company, or refiding, for more than

a certain term, in any of the com-
pany's fettlements ; and it provides

for tl\e protedion of any other prin-

ces or zemindars dependant upo.i

them.
" It prefcribes a mode for ad-

jufting the difputes between the na-

bob of Arcot, and the jaja of Tan-
jore, or between them and their

Britilh creditors.

" It direfls that the difpofTefled

polygars Oiould be reftored.

without ajuflifiable plea of necef-

fity . and, 2dly, The dangerous

power lodged in the hands of the

new commiflioners. On both thefe

grounds ilTue was joined by the ad-

vocates for the new fyflem.

In order to fubilantiate the ground

of necefTity, the fupporters of the

bills began with obferving, that

the phrafe of chartered rights was

full of aff>;ftation and ambiguity.

That there were two kinds of char-

ters ; the firft, when the natural

rights of men were confirmed by the

f^lemnity of ibme public deed, fuch
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as th^ charters of King John and

King Henry III. The fecond fort

were formed on principles the very

reverfe of thefe ; they were for the

purpofe of fuipending the natural

rights of mankind at large, in or-

der to confer fome cxclufive privi-

lege on particular perfons ; iuch

were commercial charters ; and fuch

charters \vere therefore, in the

flrifleftfeiife, trulls voidable when-

ever they fubftantially varied from

the purpofe of their exiftence.

That in conformity to this opi-

nion, parliament had pafFcd feveral

ads, all of which evidently infring-

ed upon the charter of the com-
pany. The act of 1773, for de-

priving 500 1. ftock-holders of their

votes ; the ad of 1778 ; the ad of

1781 ; the bill brought in laft fef-

fion by the chairman of the fecret

committee ; were all clearly found-

ed on a violation of the company's

charter. It had been admitted, on
all fides, that the company, under

its prefcnt conftitution, was totally

inadequate to the government of

their immenfe territorial acquifi-

tions ; and it was afked how it was

poflible to attempt any regulation,

without violating the company's

charter ? Had not even thofe per-

fons, who now afFeded to feel fo

much horror at this infringement of

charters, themfelves exclaimed a-

gainft all palliati'ves and half mea-

fures, and called loudly for a com-
plete and well-digefted fyftem ?

On the other fide it was contend-

ed, that though fome reform was un-

doubtedly necefiary in the manage-
ment of the company's aiFairs, yet

that the extent of the remedy went
infinitely beyond the extent of the

necellity. That the disfranchife-

ment of the members of the com-
pany, and the confifcation of their

8

property, could only be juftified by
ads of delinquency legally eftablifli-

ed. To this it was replied, that

their property was not confifcated,

the bill exprefsly veiling it in the

company, in truft, for the fole be-
nefit of the proprietors. But to

whom, faid the opponents, are they

to apply for relief, in cafe of the

grofieit abufe of this truft ? It can
only be to parliament, where in any
difpute the corrupt influencecreated

by the bills would readily procure

to any minifler a majority in his

favour. With refped to disfran-

chifement, it was urged in fupport

of the bills, that the moft material

of their franchifes, their commer-
cial monopoly, was left untouched ;

and that the franchifes taken away
were fuch as had been grofsly and
notorioufly abufed.

This preliminary ground being
fought over, the advocates for the

new fyftem proceeded to eftablifh

the plea of neceflity ; in order to

which they acknowledged them-
felves bound to prove, ift, That
the abufes alledged were of enor-

mous magnitude and extent, and
highly dangerous in their confe-

quences ; and, 2dly, That they

were habitual, and, without an en-

tire change of fyftem, utterly in-

curable.

The ftate of the finances of the

company was the firft inftance ad-

duced. In the courfe of laft year,

the company had applied to parlia-

ment for leave to borrow 500,000!.

and afterwards for a further aid of

300,0001. in exchequer bills, and

for the remiflion of the payment of

cuftoms to the amount of near a

million more. As a check on the

further increafe of their debts, they

had been bound not to accept of

bonds drawn on them from India,

beyond
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beyond the amount of 300,000!.

without the leave of the lords of

the treafuiy. An application for

this purpofe had been lately made,

and it appeared that bills had been

drawn in Bengal, over and above

the 300,000!. amounting nearly to

two millions of money. The matter

appeared to be of an extremely de-

licate nature. On the one hand, to

fufFer the bills to be protelled, and

fent bacli, might be of ruinous con-

fequence both to the company, and

even to the credit of the nation.

On the other, to permit the accept-

ance of them, and thereby pledge

the public faith for their payment,

was a flep that required, at leafl, a

previous examination into the ftate

of their affairs. On this examina-

tion it was found, that their debt,

including thefums above mentioned,

amounted to about eleven millions ;

and that the ftoclc in hand, applica-

ble to the pvayment of this fum,

did not exceed 3,200,000 1. With
this balance of near eight millions

againft them, it was afked, whether,

without adopting fome eiFedual re-

formation in the management of

their affairs, the Houfe of Commons

could lend the public money on the

fecurity of a company already on
the verge of bankruptcy.

In oppofition to this argument
it was averred on the other fide,

that the account, as above Hated,

was abfoluctly falfe ; and another

account was prefentcd to the houfe

by the court of directors, in which
there appeared a balance in favour

of the company of near four mil-

lions. This difference of twelve

millions in the two accounts arofe

chiefly from their having beea
made upon different principles. In
the ftatement of the diredors, every

fpecies of the company's property

was brought into account, and a
balance ftruck on the fuppofition of

its being at that moment difTolved.

In the other, fuch parts of their

ftock only were carried to their

credit, as could be difpofed of,

leaving them ftill in a condition to

continue their trade, which it was
the objecfl of the bills to enable them
to do. On this principle the follow-

ing fums, carried to the credit of
the company, in the directors ftate-

ment, were difallowed.

The value of fhipping, warehoufes, (lores naval and mili- £.
tary, at home and abroad — — — 2,450,600

Difputed debts claimed fince before the year 1763, from
the French, Spanifh, and Britifh governments — 422,000

Debts claimed from Indian princes, and rentee* — 3,402,000
To be deduced from 4,200,000 1. lent to government at

2 per ctnt. * — — — — 1,680,000

Carried forward — 7>954»6oo

• This fum was to be repaid to the company, if government fliouIJ ever put an
end to their monopoly ; but in the mean time, it was argwed, their intereft in it,

if allowed at all, could not be valiiwi at more than tlie price of that Turn in the

3 per cents. In like manner, 1,346,6001. is allowed below to the credit of the
company, being the difference between 1,991,44.0 1. due to the proprietors of India
annuities, at -^ per cent, and the current price of that flock, which wai S5 P^f
CtfJt.
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Brought over — 7,954,600

^nJ the follovjing Sums nuere added to the Debts of the

Company.

Lofs on the prime coft of four cargoes from Bengal —
Balance on freight for (hipping — — —
i\rrears due to the military — — —
Due to the Soubah of the Decan — —
Capital ftock due to the proprietors — —

113,800
1,678,600

140,000
300,000

3.200,000

Allowed on 2,992,440!. India ann. 3 per cent.

J3'3^7.ooo
— 1,346,600

Difference of Accounts — 12,040,400

The principles of this ftatement

were ftrongly controverted by the

fpeakers in oppofition ; and even

fuppofing them jafl:, the lafl article,

in which the original ftock of the

company ftands a debt againft them,
was faid to be in direft contradic-

tion to the principle firft laid

down.
The fecond head of abufes re-

lated to the company's govern-

ment in India, as it afFefled, ift,

The independent powers of that

country; 2dly, The ftates in al-

liance with or dependent on us;

and, 3dly, Our own territorial pof-

feflions.

Under the firft clafs were ranged

the extravagant projefts, and ex-

penfive wars, entered into by the

company, for the purpofe of extend-

ing their dominions ; their viola-

tions of treaty, their breaches of

faith, the fale of the company's au-

thority and aiTiftance in fupport of

the ambition, rapacity, and cruelty

of others, and the laetraying, each

in his turn, of every prince, with-

out exception, with whom they had

formed any connexion in India.

The fafts which were brought in

proof of thefe, and of the fubfc

quent general charges, were taken

from the reports of the two Tndiart

committees. We have already had
occafion to enumerate many of

them ; and as the impeachment of

the Governor General of Bengal,

which has fincc been n.oved in the

Houfe of Commons, will make it

necefl'ary for us hereafter ro enter

into a larger detail, we fhall referve

them, in order to avoid repetition,

for that occafion.

The fecond clafs of abufes in the

company's government in India,

comprehended their corrupt and

ruinous interference in the internal

government of the princes depen-

dent on them ; theinvafion of their

rights ; the unjuft exaftion of ex-

orbitant aids and tribute ; the fla-

grant and enormous peculations of

the company's civil fervants, and

the diforders and rapacity of the

military.

Thirdly, with refpefl to the ma-
nagement of the countries under

their own immediate dominion, it

was ftated, that the general fyftem

of their eonduft was direfted to one

fingleend, namely, the tranfmiflion

of wealth from that country to this.

With this view, at one time mo-
nopolies
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ropolies had been efiablifhed, not

Only of every article of trade, but

even of the necefTaries of life ; at

another the privilege of pre-emption
was fecured to the company ; and
thefe were followed by partial and
arbitrary preferences, not lefs ruin-

ous in their confequences than the

former. By this impolitic and op-

preffive condud, the merchants and
bankers of India, many of whom, in

extent of trade and credit, were
fcarcely equalled by thofe of the

firft clafs in Europe, being difabled

from all undertakings of magnitude,

fell gradually into decay, whiift the

nativecultivators and manufacturers

were obliged to accept of a bare

fafficiency for their maintenance,

meafured out to them by the judg-
ment of thofe who were to profit by
their labour. But this was not the

worfl : for in the progrefs of thefe

deftruftive meafures, the oppreflions

and cruelties ufed by thofe to whom
the execution of them was commit-
ted, went far beyond the extent of

the original evil. The fervants of

the company, adopting, as might
naturally be expedled, the princi-

ples of their employers, extended
the practice of them to their own
private purpofes ; and, to complete
the mifchief, they found themlelves

under the neceSity of fupporting the

injuries done to the natives for their

felfilh ends, by new injuries done in

favour of thofe before whom they

were to account.

The cafe of the zemindars, and
of the renters under them, was, if

pofiible, dill more deplorable. At
the time we obtained the dewannee
from the mogul, the provinces of
Bengal and Bahar had been laid

warte by a famine, that had carried

off upwards of one third of its in-

habitants. The firft thing done for

Vol. XXVI I.

their relief, was to exaft from the

remaining part of the inhabitants

the fame tribute that had before

been paid by the whole. The coun-
try daily declining, and the dillrefs

occafioned by this rapacious con-
dud threatening the lofs of the ob-
ject, for the fake of which it had
been adopted, the company's go-
vernment in India had proceeded to

perhaps one of the moft arbitrary,

the moft unjuft, and the molt cruel

afts of power recorded in hiitory.

They had fet up to public auilion

the whole landed intereft of Bengal,

without the leaft regard to the rights

of private property, or even a pre-

ference being given to the ancient

pofTelTors. The zemindars, moll of
them perfons of ancient families and
refpedlable fortunes, were under the

neceffity either of bidding againft

every temporary adventurer and
defperate fchemer, or of feeing

their ellates transferred or delivered

up to the management of flrangers.

The lowelland moft knavifh jobbers

entered into their patrimonial lands;

and the banyan, or black Iteward,

of the governor general, in particu-

lar, was found after this audion to

be in poffeffion of farms amounting
to the annual value of upwards of

130,000!.
Thefe fufFerings of the natives

under our dominion in India, were
greatly aggravated by their being

aJmoll wholly excluded from any
fhare in the expenditures of the

company's government. All the

principal collections of the revenue;

all the honourable, all the lucrative

fuuations in the army ; all the fup-

plies and conirads, of every kind,

were folely in the hands of the Eng-
lilh. So that the natives, with very

few exceptions, were only employed
as the fervants or agents of Euro-

[F} peans.
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peans, in fubordlnate ftaiions in the

army, and in the inferior depart-

ment of" collecftion, where it was

jnipoffiblc to proceed a ftep without

their afliftancc.

The fum oi' 420,000!. had, in-

deed, been agreed to be paid to the

nabob of Bengal for the fupport of

his government, (as an exprefs con-

dition of the grant of the territorial

revenue, which amounted to up-

wards of three million) and out of

this fum, dillributed through the

various departments of civil admi-
niftration, a great many natives of

the higher ranks, though fcancily

provided for, were at lea" preferv-

ed from indigence and ruin. But
within a few years after the dew an

-

neecame intoour polTefiion this pen-

fion had been reduced to j 60,cool,

without the leaft regard to the fub-

fiftence of thefe innocent people, or

to the faith of the treaty, by which

they were brought under the Eng-
lifh government.

On the whole of the article of

abufes it was averred, that by thefe

accumulated a£ls of injuilicc, op-

preflion, and cruelty, didated by an

improvident and rapacious policy,

our pcffeffions in India, inllcad of a

refource to the public, were in dan-

ger of becoming one of its greate'l;

burdens ; that [)y the oppreiiion of

our allies and dependants, they had
ei'.her alienated them from us, or

rendered them ufelefs and burden-

ibme to us ; that by wars carried

on from corrupt and ambitious mo-
tives, and by repeated violations of

the moft folemn engagements with

foreign powers, they had deftroycd

all confidence in Britilh faith and
juf^ice, and rendered our govern-

ment odious and deteflable through-

out India.

Neither the fa£\s from which

thefe conclufions were drawn, r.or

the conclufions thenifelves (both,

indeed, ftanding already recorded

in the proceedings of the houle)

were controverted by the members
in oppofition, any otherwife than

by a general charge of their being

fomewhat exaggerated. But the

fccond plea of neceffity, which the

framcrs of the r.ew bill had under-

taken to ellablilh, namely, that

thefe abufes, without a total change

of fyftem, were utterly incurable,

was more flrongly contelled.

In the couric of the debate it was

frequently urged, that a company
of merchants was totally unfit to be

tiulicd with the political govern-

ment of a cillant foreign dominion),

or with the management of large

territoiial revenues. But as this

pofition was not generally afTented

to, in its whole extent, by cither

fide of the houfe, the arguments

principally infilled on were drawn

from the peculiar conftitution and

circumilances of the company it-

felf.

The parties concerned in the di-

reftion of the company's aiFairs,

were three, the proprietors, the

direftors, aad the minifiers of the

crown. The firft of thefe bodies

was compoftd of perlons of two

defcrip'.ions ; c;f tlie fiur, natural

llockholder, who had veiled his mo-
ney in their fund, for the iak't; of

the annual intcreil he drew from

it; and ofiiie political ftockholder,

whole cbj^'d was a participation in

the power and patronnge of their

vatl empire. That no reformation

could be expected from the latter

defcription of proprietors, was evi-

dent, fince they had a commcn in-

tereft uith the powerful delinquents

in India—To them thefe lalt look-

ed for iicniunity and fupport, and
ia
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in turn repaid tham, in the perfons

of their friends and dependants, by

a {hare in the boundlels plunder of

the Eaft. As far, therefore, as thefe

proprietors were concerned, and
they made a very confiderable, and

by far the moft adlive part of the

body, the proprietors had become
an aggregate of private interells,

fubfiflingat the expence of the col-

ledive body. The other clafs of

ftockholders had, indeed, an intereft

in the general welfare of the com-
pany ; but as it might, and in hCi
had happened, thr.c meafures ruin-

ous to their permanent interefts

were attended with great temporary
lucrative advantages, they were fa-

tisfied to overlook, in the increafe

of their dividend, and the improve-
ment of their capital, all the in-

jullice, violence, and rapacity from
which fuch promifing appearances

derived their fupport.

The court of directors, being a

reprefentative body, naturally par-

took of the imperfeftions and dif-

orders of its conllituents. The iii-

fluetice of delinquent fervants in

India equally domineered there,

and from the fame caufes, as in the

court of proprietors—The interell

that a direftor poirtfTed, from his

qualification, in the company's pro-

fits, did not exceed l6o 1. a year ;

but the fupport he was thereby en-

abled to lend to an obnoxious fer-

vant abroad, might be turned to

much better account. It was llated,

that the fon of a perfon who had
been for fome time the chairman of

that court, before he was in Bengal
two months, fold the grant of a Im-
gle contrail, for 40,000 1.

It was alledged on the other fide,

in behalf of the court of directors,

thar their general letters, and the

inftrutlions fent to their fervants

abroad, were not only for the molt

part confonant to policy and huma-
nity, but " contained as fine a fyf-

•* tern of ethics as could have been
" penned by the wifelt moralift."

It was urged, in reply, that this

made the cafe more defperate ; as it

was not a more norcrioLis faft that

their orders were univerfally con-

temned and difobevod, than that

the objeiJts of their uniform cenfure

and difapprobation had received

their conftan: fupport, and tha'. dif-

grace and ruin had been the inevi-

table lot of thofe whofe conduct had
received their uniform applaufe.

As a check upon this corrupt

collufion between the fervants of the

company and their mailers, a power
of infpedion into the conduft of

both had been given, by net of
parliament, fo the miniflers of the

crov/n. Much ftrefs was laid, by the

members in oppofi:ion, upon this

regulation ; and it was urged, that

by amending a few errors, and fup-

plying a few defefls, which v,-ere

acknowledged ftill to remain, a con-

truul might be ellablifhed over the

company, fufficient for the purpofis

of f;:curing its good government,
vvit'iout the violent demolition ofits

rights, which the prefent bills aimed
at.—On theothi'r hand, it v/as re-

marked that every regulation, by
which an effe£lual controul over th-J

company was lodged in the minifters

of the crown, was necefTarily a
violent infringement of, what were
called, the chartered rights of the

company; and until thofe regula-

tions were propcfed, it was impof-

fible to fay, whether they might
not in faft, though perhaps in a

more covert manner, prove eqvially

fubverfive of their privileges with

the plan then under conhderation.

That ;he quellicn then was, whether,

{E 2] ^
ia
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in the prcfent alarming ftate of their

affairs, it would be more wife to

adopt a new fyltcm of government,

fimple and effeilive in its conftitu-

tion, and open and refponfible in

its operations; or to trull to the

blind coUifion of jarring and con-

tradidory interefls, in a contelt be-

tween rich and poweriul delin-

quents, avaricious proprietors, and

intriguing minillers—That experi-

ence had already decided ; for that

all the plans of reformation, which

parliament, during the fpace of

twelve years, had aitcmpted to en-

graft upon the prefent lyfcem of

the company's grvernment, had

notorioufly failed in their t'fFed:!; ;

and had, in many inftances, even

aggravated the evils they were

meant to rcdrefs.

The argument laftly reforted to

hy the oppofers of the bill> was, that

it created a new and unconftitu-

tional power, a kind of fourth

eftate in the realm, and by the

enormous influence it lodged in the

hands of a fadion for four years,

might in the end anniliilate the

power of the crown, and fubvert

the conftitution. The fecreiary of

Hate, who brought in the bill, was
accufed, with great afperity, of hav-

ing abandoned all his former prin-

ciples, and of being aftuated rn the

meafure propofed, by motives of

the moil inordinate ambition.

In anfwer to this charge, it was

dated, that no new power whatfo-

ever was created by the bills ; and
that if tiie Indian government was a

fourth eflate, it had exited as fuch

ever fince its Srft formation. It

%vas not denied that the new com-
miliioners would derive a certain

degree of influence from the power
veiled in them : the two things

were infeparable ; and the only

queftion was, whether that power
and that influence were wifely and
fafely depofited ? The expediency

of adopting fome fixed period for

the duration of their authority, was

manifell. Much was to be done in

India : it was therefore neceflary

that a reafonable time llijuld be al-

lowed them for carrying into eifccl

their plans of reformation, without

being fubjecl to the viciflitudes of

minillerial revolutions ; and it was

a meafure of abundant caution, at

leall, if not of wifdom, to confine

it, as the bill had done, within the

fmalleft limits poflible. The com-
milEoners were, in the firft inftance,

nominated by the houfc of com-

mons, according to the conilant

pradlice of parliament in every

commiflion, down to that of the

land tax ; every imaginable pre-

caution was taken to fecure the due

execution of the trufl repoied in

them. Every part of the bills in-

culcated the wifdom of a jealoufy of

power, and prefumed the poflibility

of bad adminiftration. They ren-

dered all concealment abfolutely

impoffible ; they annexed refp^n-

fibility not only to every a£lion, but

even to the inaSlion of the perfons

who were to execute them ; and

they provided the means of a ilri<^

examination and fcrutiny.

Such were the principal argu-

ments by which thefe celebrated

bills were oppofed, and defended—
The debates frequently lalled till

near five in the morning. The
fpeakers in fupportof the bills were,

the two fecretaries of {late, Mr.
Burke, Sir Grey Cooper, Mr. She^

ridan, Mr. Anftrutlier, and Mr.
Adam ; againft them Mr. W. Pitt,

Mr. T. Pitt, Mr. Dundas, Mr.
Powis, Mr. Jenkinfon, and Mr.

Macdonald. The divifion on the

coxnmitiQent
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commitment of the firll bill, was

229 to 120. The pertbns nomi-

nated in the committee to be com-
miflioners or diredors were, the Earl

FitzwilJiam, ^ir. Frederick Mon-
tagu, Lord Lewilliim, Mr. George
Aug..llus North, Sir Gilbert Elliot,

Sir Henry Fietcher, and Mr.
Gregory, On ;hc 8th of December
the bill pafTed the Houfe of Com-
mons, on a divifion of 208 to 102,

and the next day was carried up to

the Houfe of Lords.

Hi.herto no fymptoms had ap-

peared, at lead to the public eye,

that indicated the aproaching fate

both of the bill and its authors.

Great pains indeed were taken,and

with confiderable fuccefs, by an

almoft incredible circulation of

pamphlets and political engrav-

ings, to inflame the nation againft

the meafures and the perfons cf ad-

minillracion ; and it was alfo re-

marked, that in the Houfe of Com-
mons, fevcral of that defcription of

members, well known by the name
of king's friends, gave their votes

on the fide of oppofition. But it

was generally imagined, that as, on

the one hand, the minillry was too

llrong to be (hook by tiie breath of

popular clamour, fo on the other,

it feemed to the laft degree im-
probable that they (hould have

adopted a meafure of iuch inhnice

importance, either without know-
ing, or contrary to the inclinations

of the king.

nth Dec
On the firft reading of

' the bill in the houfe of

lords. Earl Temple, Lord Thurlow,
and the Duke of Richmond, ex-

prefled thtir abhorrence of the mea-
fure in the ftrongell and moft un-

qualified terms. A brilliant pane-
gyric on Mr. Hartings was pro-

nounced by Lord Thurlow, and the

flourifhing ftate of the company's
affairs infiitcd on. After a fhorc

d-bate relative to the produdion of
papers, on which the lords in op-
poiition did not chooie to divide the
houfe, the fecond reading was fixed

for Monday, December 15th.

in the nnan time various ru-
mours began to circulate, relative

to fome extraordinary motions in

the interior of the court. Jt was
confidently afiirmed, that on the

1 1 th of December, the king figni-

fied to the Earl Temple, who had
been ordered to attend him. in the

clolet for that purpofe, his difup-

probation of the India bill, and
authotized him to declare the fame
to iuch perfons as he might think

fit ; that a aritien note was put
into his hands, in which his mujeily

declared, •* That he fliould deem
'* thofe who fliould vote for it not
" only not his frisrnds, but his

" enemies ; and that if he (Lord
*' Temple) could put this in flrong-
" er words, he had full author. ty
*• to do fo." And, hlUy, that in

confequence of this authority, com-
munications had been made to the

fame purport to leveral peers in

the upper houfe ; and particularly

to thufe whole offices obliged them
to attend the .king's perfon.

< TN Some extraordinary cir-
icth iJec. ,, u- . ,

-' cumltances, which hap-
pened on the 15th of December,
the day of the fecond reading ot the

bill, confirmed the probability of
the truth of thefe reports. Seve-
ral lords, who had entrulled their

proxies to the miniller and his

friends, withdrew them only a few
hours before the houle met ; and
others,.whofe fupport he had every
reafon to expedt, g ive their votes on
the fide of oppofition. On the di-

vifion, which took place upon the

[^ S] queflion
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quellion of adjournment, the mi-

nifters were letc in a minority of

79 to 87.

The fame day the Houfe of

Commons, on the motion of Mr.
Balcer, took into confideration the

reports above alluded to. He Hat-

ed, fhortly, that the public notori-

ety, boch of the fad itielf andof the

effeds it had produced, called on

the houfe, which was the natural

guardian of the conilitution, for

thtir i'.aniediatc interference. He
divided the criminality of the fub-

jeft matter of the report into two

par's ; firft, the giving fccret ad-

vice to the crown ; and, fecondly,

the ufe that had been made of his

" with a view to influence the
" votes o^^ the members, i.> a high
" crime and mifdemeanor, deroga-
" lory to the honour of the crown,
" a breach of the fundamental pri-

" vilegcs of parliament, and lub-

" verfive of the conftitution."

The motion wa? feconded by
Lord Maitland, and ftrongly op-

pofed by Mr. W. Pitt, who urged

the impropriety of proceeding on

mere unauthenticated rumours ; al-

lodging, at the fame time, that if

fuch rumours were judged a proper

foundation for the houfe to proceed

upon, there were rumours circulat-

ed with equal indullry, in which

the fame ule was made of his ma-

majeily's name, for the purpofe of jefty's name, in favour of the bill.

influencing the votes of members
of parliament in a matter depend-

ing before them. 1 he hrft, he con-

tended, was a direfl and danger-

ous attai-k upon the conlti'.ution.

The law declared, that the king

£ould do no ivrong ; and therefore

3iad wifely made his miniilers a-

menable for all the meafures of

his government. This was of the

very effence of the conllitution,

which could no longer fubflft, if

perfons u known, and upon whom,
confequently, no refponfibility could

attach, were allowed to give fecrct

advice to the crown. With regard

to the fccond, I\'Jr. Baker proved,

from the Journals, that to make any

reference to the opinion of the king,

on a bill depending in either hcufe,

had always been judged a high

breach of the privleges of par-

liament ; he therefore concluded

with moving, " That it is ns^u ne-

" ceflary to declare, that to report
*' any opinion, or preiended opi-
" nion, of his majelty, upon any
" bill or other proceeding depend-
" ing in either houfe ofparliament.

that had been fo much condemned
when fuppofed to have been ufed in

oppofition to it. With refpecl to the

eftecls, which had been adduced as a

proof of the truth of the report, if

they referred to a late divifion in the

other houfe, he thought the premiles

did net warrant the conclufion, as it

was no very unufual thing for ths

lords to rejett a bill that had been

palled by the commons, without

the fmalleft fufpicion of undue in-

fluence. With refpeft to the cri-

minality of the fads which were

the fubjeft of thefe reports, he de-

nied that it was criminal in any

of the peers, who were the ac-

knowledged hereditary courilellors

of the crown, to give his advice to

the king in any cafe whatever ; and,

as to the breach of the privileges

of parliannent, he contended, that

the precedents which had been read

from the journ.ils, though feledted

from the glorious times of King

Charles T. were in nowife applicable

to the prefent cafe. Mr. Pitt con-

cluded his fpeech with reproaching

the mi.nillers for their bafe attach-

ment
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ment to their oflices, though, upon

their own ftate of the cale, they had

loft their power, and no longer

poflelTed the confidence of their

prince.

In anfwer to thefe obfervations,

k was fnid to be a ftrong prefump-

lion of the truth of the reports, that

though feveral members, nearly al-

lied to the noble earl whofe name

" vernment of the Britilli domi-
" nions in the Eaft Indies ; and
*• that this houfe will confider as
•' an enemy to his country any
** perfon who fhall prefume to ad-
'* yife his majefty to prevent, or
*' in any manner interrupt, the
" difcharge of this important
*' duty."

I'he motion wasoppofed, as ma-r

had been mentioned en this occa- nifeftly facPiious, and as interfering

fion, had fpoken in the debate, with the executive part of govern-
none of them had ventured to af- ment, and trenching on the un-
fert they were falle. That the ht\s doubted prerogative of the crown,
alledged to have been produced, wiihout any julHfiable caufc. A
were really the efFedls of undue member obferved, that the true

influence, and not of convidion, meaning and intent of the motion
was manifeft from certain well- vvas, " that It is neceiTary, for fe-

kncwn circumftances, relative to a curing the prefcnt adminillration a

late divifion in anorher place. Af- continuance in office, that no difTo-

ter a long ar.d warm debate, the lution of parliament fliould take

houfe divided, and there appeared place at prefent." The motion
for the motion 153, againlt it 80. was, however, carried by the fame
It was then relalvcd, " That oa majority with tht; former.
•" Monday next the houfe would ,-fU r) ^ On Wednefday, the fe-

" refolvc itfelf into a committee of ' venteenth of December,
" the whole houfe, to take into the India bill was rejeified by the
" confideration the prefent Hate of lords, on a diviuon of 95 to 76.
" the nation." It was remarked, that the Prince

As a change of minlilers appear- of Wales, who was in the mino-
ed to be a meafure determined upon rity in the former divifion, having

by the king, and the difiblution of learned in the interim, that the

parliament an imn;ediate and ne- meafure vvas ofFenfive to the kinp

ceffary confequcncc, the majority was abfent on this occafion. Ac
of the hcufe thought no time was twelve o'clock on the following

to be loii: in endeavouring to ren- night, a mefienger delivered to the

der the attempt as difficult as pof- two fecretarie's of ilate his majefly's

fible. With this view, immediate- orders, " That they ihould deliver

ly after the above refolutions were

agreed to, Mr. Erlkine made the

following motion, " That it is ne-
" cedary to the mofl: effential in-

" terclb of this kingdom, and pe-
" culiarly incumbenton this houfe,
" to purfue with unremitting at-

" tention the confideration of a
" fuitable remedy for the abufes
'* which have prevailed in the go-

" up the feals of their offices, and
" fend them by the under-fecre-
" taries, Mr. Frazer and Mr.
•* Nepean, as a perfonal interview
*' on the occafion would be difa-
*' grcoable to him." The feals

were immediately given by the king
to Lord Temple, who fent letters of

difmiffion, the day following, to the

reft of the cabinet council : at the

[E 4] fame
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fame time Mr. William Pitt was chancellor of Great Britain, the

appointed firll lord of the treafury, Duke of Ruiland lord privy feal.

and chancellor of the exchequer,

and Earl Gower prefident of the

council. On the zz6, Lord Tem-
ple refigned the feals of his office,

and they were delivered to Lord
Sydney, as fecretary of ftate for the

home department, and to the Mar-
quis of Carmarthen for the foreign.

Lord Thurlow was appointed high

Lord Vifcount Howe firll lord of

the admiralty, and the Duke of

Richmond mailer general of the

ordnance ; Mr. William Grenville

and Lord Muigrave fucceeded Mr.
Burke in the pay-office, and Mr.
Henry Dundas was appointed to the

office of treafurer of the navy.

CHAP. V.

Meafures adopted by the majority in the Houfe of Commons to prevent the

dijfolution of parliament—defer the third reading of the land tax hill.

Con'verfation relative to the rcfignntion of Earl Temple. Rfolution of the

committee on the /late of the nation to addrefs the king. Favourable

anfvoer from the king. Refolutions of the committee refpeBing the accep-

tance of India bonds—-and the Duchy of Lancajier. Short adjournment

during the Chrijlmas holidays. State of parties at the meeting of the

Houfe. Debate on refurning the committee on the Jlate of the nation. Re-

folutions of the committee, refpeiling the iffuing of public money not ap-

propriated by ads of parliament—for deferring the fecond reading of the

mutiny bill—for the appointment of minijiers that enjoyed the confidence of
the Houfe—of cenfure on the appointment of the prefent minijiers. Bill

brought in by Mr. Pitt, for the better government of the India company.

Debate on the comparative merits of Mr. Pitt''s and Mr. Fox's India

bills. Mr. Pitt's bill rejeiied. Notice, by Mr. Fox, of bringing in a
vezv bill.

THE formidable majority in

the Houfe of Commons,
which adhered to the late minillers,

after their difmiffion from his ma-
jefty's fervice, made the immediate
difiblution of parliament, in the

public opinion, an event almofl

inevitable. The pafling of the land

tax bill was a previous Hep ne-

ceflfarily to be taken. This bill had
been twice read, and on Saturday

the 20th of December was ordered

for the third reading. But as the

committee on the fate of the nation

was to fit on the Monday following,

the majority did not think it pru-

dent to fuffer this inftrument of de-

lay to pafs out of their hands, until

they had taken fome further mea-

, p. fures for their fecurity—
"

* Accordingly on Friday,

after a fhort but warm debate, the

Houfe adjourned to Monday.

^ J -p. On that day, before

the fpeaker left the

chair, Mr. William Grenville beg-

ged leave to inform the Houfe, thj,c

the noble earl to whom fuch fre-

quent allufions had lately been

made, had authorized him to de-

clare that he was ready to meet any

charge thatfhould be made againll

him J
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the true interell of his inajcfly and
his people."

The high prercgative language
ufcd by the partizans of the new
adininiltratioii, in the debate on the

19th, and their eagernefs in pref-

fitig the third reading of the tax

bills, left no room to doubt of their

intention to diflblve the parliament

as (oon as that necefiary Itep was
fecured. But on this day there ap-

peared feme marks of indecifion,

at lei-irt, if not of a total defertion

of that defign ; and this change
in the counfels of government was
fuppofcd to have been the real

caufe of the fudden refignation that

had been juft announced to the

Houfe.—In the former debate it

was ftrcngly urged, that it was time

to check the violent difpofitioti

that had lately fhewn itfclf to en-

croach on the prerogatives of the

crown, and which threatened to

overturn the balance of the conlH-

tution ;— that the prefent was a
moment which called for, and would
juilify the exertion ofthfc!'e prero-

gatives ; and that he was not fit to

be a minifter, who fhould be de-

terred by any refolutior.s of that

Houfe from purfuing what he might
judge to be the ftrift line of his

duty.—The prefent queilion was
combated on different ground. Mr.
Dundas, who was foon after made
treafurcr of the navy, and iVIr.

Bankes, a private confidential friend

of the chancellor of the exchequer,

afTured the committee that there was
no intention in government to in-

terrupt the prefent proceedings of
parliament, either by diffolution or

prorogation ; and the latter gentle-

man particularly added, that he had
authority from bis friend to declare,

that if iucha me^furefiiould be prOr

fofcd in his majelty's council, he

would

him ; and that he had thought fit

to rcfign the leals of h'S office, in

order to avoid the fmalleil lulpicioa

of feeking for protedtion or (hslter

in the power and influence of a mi-

nifler. Tn anfwer to this extraordi-

nary notification Mr- Fox obferved,

that with refpeit to the propriety

of the noble earl's reliiiquifhing an

ofHce, which he had held but for

three days, he was, doubtIc(s, him-

felf the fitted judge : that as to the

facls alluded to, fads of public no-

toriety, and which mateiially af-

fected the honour of pariiamcnt,

and the fafety of the confliiution,

he tiulled the Houfe would fee the

necfflity of taking them into their

moll feiious ccnhderation : but that

the fecret nature of thofe tranfac-

tions, almoll precluded the polTibi-

lity of bringing a perfonal charge

againfl any one.

In the comviittee on the Jlate of the

nation, it was propofed by fv'lr. Er-

(kine, that an addrefs lliould be

prefented to theking, Hating, " the

alarming reports of an intended

difTolucion of parliament ; to re-

prefent to his majeity the incon-

veniences and dangeis that would

attend fuch a meafure, at a moment
when the maintenance of the public

credit, the fupport of the revenue,

and more efpeciaily the dillreffed

ffate of the finances of the Eall

India company, and the diforders

prevailing in their government bo;h

at home and abroad, demanded the

moll immediate attention ; to be-

feech his majeily to fufi'er them to

proceed on the impoitant bufincfs

recommended to them in his fpcech

from the throne ; and to hearken

to the voice of his faithful Com-
mons, and not to the. fecret ad \ ices

of perfons who may have private

ioterefts of their own, feparate from
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would oppofe it; and if it fhould

be carried agaiiilt his opinion, he

would immediately rcfign his office.

—Theie affurancesdid not, however,

appear faasfadory to the majority.

It was aiked what probable fccurity

could be derived from any promifcs

made to that Houfe by a minillcr,

whole accefTion to power was icund-

ed on an attempt to degrade his

dignity and importance? But, al-

lowing him all the credit that might
be required, what dependence could

be placed on the influence of a per-

fon, in a future cabinet, who had

yet but one colleague in office no-

minated ? And even though they

had received the fame afTurances

from the whole cabinet, did not

the experience of the laft week
prove, that their decifions might
the next moment be overruled by
the fecret and irrefponfible advifers

of the crown ? No reply was ofTer-

ed to thefe arguments ; and it was
at length refolved, wiihcut a divi-

fion, that the addrefs, as propofed,

fhould be prcfcnted to the king by
the whole Houfe.

,

f)
^^ ''^^ Wednefday

^' ' following the fpeaker

read to the Houfe, the anfwer which

had thai day been given to their

addrefs by his majelly on the throne.

—It was as follows :

" Gemlc^iien,
" It has been my conflant ob-

jedl to employ the authority en-

truued to me by the conftitution to

its true and only end—the good of

my people; and I am always happy

in concurring with the wifaes and

opinions of my faithful Commons.
** I agree with you in thinking,

that the fupport of the public cre-

dit and revenue muft demand your

moft earnell and vigilant care.

•* The ftate of the Eafl Indies is

a!fo an obje6l of as much delicacy

and importance, as can exercife the

wifdom and juftice of parliament.

I trull you will proceed in thofe

confjderations with all convenient

fpeed, at"ter fuch an adjournment as

the prefent circumilances may feem
to require. And 1 affure you I fhall

not interrupt your meeting by any
exercife of my prerogative, either

of prorogation or JifTolution."

Some exceptions were taken to

the concluding words of this an-

fwer. It was remarked, that the

whole extent of the royal favour

amounted to no more tijan an af-

furancc, that they ftould meet
again ; that the terrors of a diiTo-

lution were ftill left before their

eyes, with a ftrong irrip'ication that

the fatal fentence fliouid or fhould

not be pronounced, as their beha-

viour might merit. It was hoped
that this artful dcfign would fail in

its eil'cA ; and that, without re-

garding the confequences, they

would continue their exertions to

fave the conlHtution from the dan-

gerous example, of feeing eitablifn-

ed a minillry formed in defiance of
the Houfe of Commons, on the

ground of private favour, oppofed

tD public crn.'idence, by the prac-

tices of clolet intrigue and fecret

infl'jcrcc, and not upon the voice

of the country, or upon the fenfe of

parliament.

/^; the cojrunittee upon the finte of
the nation, upon the moticn of lord

Bi'auchamp, the chairman was di-

refted to move the Houfe, and it was

accordingly refolved, *' that it is

" the opinion of this Houfe, that the

" lords of the treafury ought not to

" confent that the directors of the

" Eaft India company do accept

" any more bills, unlefs they Ihall

" be able to prove to parliament
" that
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" that they have fuificient means
•' to provide for the j,ayinent of
" them, after they lha:i have paid
*' their dividend, and difcharged
" the debt due to government."

It was next rdolved, on the mo-
tion of the earl of Surrey, that an

addrefs be prefented to the king,

to dcfire that his majefty would not

grant the office of chancellor of the

duchy of J.ancall?r to any perfon,

ochervvife than during pleafure, be-

fore the zoth day cf January next.

I'hcfe motions met with but a

very feeble cppofition. It was urg-

ed againll the foriner, that it was

fetdng up a relolution cf that

Houfe againfl: a pofitive aft of par-

liament; by which aft, a difcre-

tionary power was lod<fed in the

commidiontrs cf the treafury, of

giving their confent to the accep-

tance of bills to any amount, by
the Eart India company, Uj-on ap-

plication from the court of direc-

tors. It was faid, in reply, that the

Houfe was in the conftant and uni-

form praftice of declaring its pre

vious fenfe refpeifting the ufe of any
difcretionary poifcr, by refolutions

fimilar to the prefent ; and that

fuch a declaration was now abfo-

lutely ncceffary, as the minillers

were of opinion, or pretended to

be of opinion, contrary to the

thorough convidion of that Houfe,
that the company's affairs were in

a ftate fuliicicnily flourilhing to au-
thorize them to confent to luch ac-

ceptance.

The latter motion was founded
on the enquiry that had been infti-

luted into the eftablilhments of the

duchy of Lancaller, for the pur-
pofc of determining, whether the
fame might not be reduced, or en-
tirely aboliflied. After thcfe mo-
tions had paffcd, the Houfe ad-

journed to the 1 2th day of Janu-
ary. The new cabinet confifted of
Earl Gower, prefident of the coun-
cil, Mr Pitt, Lord Thurlow, the

Marquis of Carmarthen and Lord
Sydney fecretaries of Hate, Duke
of Rutland privy fcal. Lord Howe
firft commiffioner of the admiralty,

and the Duke of Richmond mafter

general of the ordnance.

The expeftation of the public was
now fixed with great anxiety on the

meeting of parliament after the

recefs. A contert between the exe-

cutive government and the Houfe of
Commons was a fpeftacle, that,

fince the acceffon of the prefent

family to the throne, had not been
exhibited in this kingdom ; and
many circumftances concurred to

render the preicnt peculiarly inte-

refting and important. The mat-
ter in difpute was of the very eifen-

tials of the conftitution, and could

not be decided without confiderably

afrefling its bias. In defence of
the authority of the Houfe of Com-
mons, were ranged the united abili-

ties of two powerful parties, long

exercifed by mutual contelh in all

the arts of political warfare. The
champion of prerogative, was a
perfon not lefs dillinguifhed by his

fplendid talents, and the unexampled
rapidity of his rife to power, than
by the courage and perfeverance he
had already demcnflrated in the

caufe he now Hood foremolt to fup-

port. By the natiral effects of mi-
nifterial influence upon the Houfe
of Common's, a fufficient number
of members joined the new admini-
ftration, to make their amount near-

ly equal in point of votes to thofe

in oppofition. The inferiority, both

in this and fome other refpefts, un-

der which the minifter laboured,

was perhaps more than balanced by
his
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bis being obliged to nc\ on the de-

feriive only ;
;' fituatior, of infinite

advantage, when combined with the

power to chufc hii o^vn moaient of

Ihifting the Iccne of battU-, by an

appeal to the people. It v^a» ica-

fonably to be exptded, that they

would range thcnilelves on that fide

with whicU their own weight and

importance in the Itate was necef-

iarily connefted ; and the oniy

hopes he could entertain of draw-

ing them from their natural intcrell

was, by exciting a jealoufv of the

defigns, and of the dangerous

ftrength and power of his adveria-

ries. This had been done with ex-

traordinary, and almnil incredible

induftry, and with a fuccefs Hill

more extraordinary. Every advan-

tage, therefore, gained by oppofi-

tion, every point they carried, be-

came a freih caufe cf fufpicion to

the people ; and the minilier, by a

judicious choice of his ground, had

always the chance of putting his

adverfaries in the wrong, in their

attacks upon him.

In this Rate of things,
izthjan.

jjQjj^ Houfes met on the

'^^"l-
1 2th of January. As

foon as the fpeaker had taken the

chair, Mr. Fox, in order to get

poffelTion of the Houfe. and to pre-

vent any other bulinefs from being

bronght forward by the minilier,

before certain rcfoiutions that had

been prepared, were difculledin the

committee on the jlate of the nation,

inoved for the order of the day.

He was heic interrupted by the new

members who were brought up to

be fworn ; and as foon a^ that bufi-

nefs was over, the chancellor of

the exchequer rofe at the fame

moment with Mr. Fox, declaring

he had a meflage to deliver from

the king. A ijreat cUmcur im-

mediately arofe in the houfe, who
fhouid be heard firft; which was at

length ended, by the fpeaker's de-
ciding in favour of Mr. Fox.

'1 he quertion, uhether the Houfe
fh'nild refolve itfclfinto a commit-

tee on the Jlate of the nation, was
then d5;batcd. The grounds on
wl/ich this was oppofed by the mi-
nilier and his friends, v/ere the vio-

lent and unprecedented meafures
adopted by the comnuttee on a for-

mer occafior, and the little proba-
bility that appeared, from the pre-

fenc temper of the Houfe, that tlieir

proceedings would in future be con-

duced with lefs violence and paf-

fion. As i'arliament flood pledged,

as well from the duty they owed
their country, as by their own fo-

lemn declarations, to diredt their

attention without delay to the af-

fairs of the Eaft India company,
Mr. Pitt implored the Houfe to

poftpone, at leaft for a fhort time,

the introduction of meafures, that

might retard or throw any difhcul-

ties in the way of this important

coiifideration. He faid, he was
then ready to bring forward his

plan for the better regulation of the

company's affairs ; and that he chal-

lenged a comparifon between his,

and the bill lately rejeded by the

Lords, and that he defiied to

iland or fall by the merits or de-

merits of the meafures he fhould

propofe.

In anfwer to thefe argument^, it

was denied, that either the refolu-

tions already agreed to by the

committee, or thofe which it was

intended to propofe, were violent

or unparliamentary ; unprecedent-

ed, in the latter journals of parlia-

ment, they undoubtedly were, and

for good reafons, hecaufe, fince the

time of the Revoluticn, the dignity

and
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and eflential rights of that Houfe

had never before fuffered fo open

and dired an attack. It had been

afierted by many great lawyers, and

amongd thofe by Lord Somcrs

himreif, that tae crown did not

pofltfs the prerogative of diiTolving

parliament during a fc£hn, luhile

public bufer.sfs and petitions •vjere

pendi7ig. But, without contending

about the queftion of right, it w?.s

ftrenuoufly maintained, that the ex-

ercife of fuch a power in the pre-

fent inftance would be highly dan-

gerous and criminal ; and that the

committee was fully juRitied in

taking fuch fieps as they might

think the mofl: elieflual for the pre-

vention of fuch a calamity.

The circumftances of the cafe

called for an open and unqualified

declaration of their fentiments, and

did not admit of that diltant and

refpedtful delicacy which parlia-

ment ufually adopted, when it

thought proper to interfere, by its

advice, with the executive govern-

ment. A bill, the refult of the

moll: laborious inve(Hgaiions that

had ever been carried on in par-

liament, had pafled the Houfe of

Commons, with the warmeft appro-

bation of great and independent

majorities. His ma^eJty had been

advifed to conceal from his minif-

ters his difapprobation of the bill,

till it was carried into the Hcufe
of Lords; where, through means of

an unconliitutional ufc cf the royal

name and influenrc, it was rejefted
;

the minifters who brought it in were
difmifTed from the public (crvice, for

no other apparent reafon, than be-

caufethev had beenfuppoitcdin that

tneafnre, and were bciieved to pcf-

fefs the confidence of that Houfe;
and, laftly, menaces of difrokuion

were held over the Houfe itfelf, for

the purpofe of awing them into an

acquiefcence in the meafures of the

new adminiitration. Under fuch

circumflances, it was impolTible the

Hufe fiiould not feel, and feeling,

not exprefs thtir indignation and
rel'entment.

The affairs of India were certain-

ly of the moll urgent and prefling

nature ; but it was abfolutely ne-
ceffary, in order to give the fub-

je£l a free and unbiafTed confidera-

tion, that the Houfe fhould not be
left dependent for its very exift-

ence upon the will of the perfori

whofe propofiiions relative thereto

they were about to decide upon.

The minilier was therefore called

upon, if he wiihed to put a ftop to

fuch further meafures as the com-
mittee might think necefTary to

adopt for their own fecuity, to give

the Houfe fome fatisfaftory aifu-

rance that no difiblution would take

place. Mr. Pitt pofitively refufed

to comply with this requifition, de-

claring, " that he would never
" compromife the royal preroga-
" tivc, nor brirgain it away, in the
** Houfe of Commons."
The majority, who were now per-

fuaded that the new adminiftration

were only to be withheld by their

fears, from putting an end to the

feffion, relblved to render fuch a ftep

highly dangerous at lead, if not im-
poffible. With this view, ns foon as

the queftion for reading the order

of the day was carried, on a divi-

fion of 232 to 193, and the fpeaker

had left the chair, the :.vo follow-

ing rcfolutions were moved in the

Com mi*, tee, and pafTcd without a
divifion, and being reported, were
agreed to by the Houfe.
" That it is the opinion of this

Committee, that for any perfon or

perfons in his Majeliy's treafury,

or
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or in ihe exchequer, or in the bank
of England, employed in the pay-
ment of the public money, to pay,

or direfl or caufe to be paid, any
fum or fums of money, for or to-

wards the fupport of the fervices

voted in this prefent fcfllon of par-

liament, after the parliament Ihall

have prorogued or diflblved, if ic

be prorogued or diflblved before

any adl of parliament fliall have
pafled appropriating the fupplies

to fuch fervices, will be a high

crime and mifdemcanor, a daring

breach o\ the public truft, deroga-

tory to the fundamental privileges

of parliament, and fubverfive of the

conltitution of this country.
'* That it is the opinion of this

committee, that the chairman of

the committee be direded to move
the houfe, that the bill for punifh-

ing mutiny and defertion, and for

the better payment of the army
and their quarters, be read a fecond

time on Monday the 23d day of

February next."

The immediate diHolution of

Parliament being thus far render-

ed im practicable, two refolutions,

of a more direct and hoftile nature,

were moved by the Earl of Surrey.

The firft was in the following

terms ;
" That in the prefent fitua-

tion of his majefty's dominions, it

was peculiarly necefiary that there

fhould be an adminiftration which
had the confidence of that Koufe
and the public."

It was ohjefled to this refolution,

that the name of his majelly had
been, perhaps accidentally, cer-

tainly very improperly omitted
;

and it was propoied by Mr. Dun-
das to amend the mouon, by infert-

ing, inftead of the words " Tiiis

Houfe and the puhlic," the follow-

ing, ** The a-0'-u;n, the parliament,

and the people. ^^ As this amendment
was merely propofed for the pur-

pofe of pointing out the fadiouj

ipirit of the rcfolution, it was re-

jeded without a divifion.

The fecond refoluticn moved by
Lord Surrey, was to the following

purport ; " That the late changes
in his majefty's councils had been

immediately preceded by dangerous

and uriverfal reports, that the facred

name of the king had been uncon-

ftitutionally ufed to afFed the deli-

berations of parliament ; and ihat

the appointments made were ac-

companied by circumilances new
and extraordinary, and fuch as did

not conciliate or engage the confi-

dence of that Houfe."

The fadl principally infilled upon
as the ground of this refoluiion,

was the rumour we have already re-

laced, refpefting the communica-
tion made from the king to feveral

peers, touching the India bill,

through the Earl of Temple. In

anfvver to thofe who required fome
further proof of this tranfaftion, it

was remarked, that the fadl could

only be known to three parties ;

to the peers to whom the communi-
cation was made, to the great per-

fonage from whom it came, and to

the noble Earl who conveyed it.

That it was not to be fupptled ths

firfl ihould come voluntarily forward

to divulge what might be confidered

as a confidential converfation, with

the certainty of incurring the fever-

eft difpleafure of the court. That
if it were falfe, it might reafonably

have been expefled, that ths minif-

ters then in office would have re-

ceived authority from his msjefty

to contradict a report fo injurious to

the honour of the crown. But, at

all events, that the noble Earl was

bound, when he heard that the

Houfe
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ling on the power and dignity of the

Houfe o' Commons, andof ellablifh-

iijg a government of cabal, in-

trigue, and favouritifm, and of de-
ftroying the very principles of lau-

dable ambition and honourable fer-

vice in the ftate. At length, a-
bout feven o'clock in the morning,
the comn:iittce divided, for the mo-
tion 196, againit it 54.

Houfe was proceeding upon thcfe

reports, to come iairly witliin the

bar, as other Ijrds had done, at

different periods of our hiftcry, and

clear himfelf from fo difgrace/ul an

imputation.

Another fad: was related to the

committee by General Rofs, which,

though denied by a near relation of
the party in the houfe, and never

fiibftatitiated fo fully as to ground
any lurther proceedings thereon,

yet appeared to have great weiglic

in the determinations of the mem-
bers. The matter was, that a few

days before, one of the lords of his

mnjelly's bed-chamber, whom he

afterwards named to be ths Earl of

Galloway, had defired to fee him at

his hoLife ; where he told him, th^c

if he voted againll the new admini-

ftration that day, he would be coa-

Jidered as an enemy to the king.

A warm debate took place upon
this motion, in which the moft

pointed perfonalities were cafl and
retorted from both fides of the

Houfe. The coalition was branded
as a corrupt confederacy of two
defperate fadions, to feizc upon the

government of the country ; and
the India bill was reprefented to

have been an experiment made by
the lace fecreraiy of ftate, with a

view, if not to place the crosvn on
his own head, at lealt to raife him-
Iclf to a degree of power fuperior

to that of the fovereign. On the

other hand, the party compofing the

new sdininiftration was defcribed as

a coalition, not indetd of parties, but
ot the ihrcds and remnants, of the

dregs and outcafls of parties ; as a

body colledled for the purpofe of
fighting the battles of iccret and
unconlli.utional influence, of tramp-

T On the Wednefday fol-
^^ ' lowing, Ivlr. Pitt moved

for leave to bring in •' a bill for
" the better gcvernmcnt and ma-
" nagement of the afniirs of the
" Eali India company." Ey this

aft commiffioners were to be ap-
pointed by his majelly, from the

members of his privy councii,

who were •' authorized and im-
powered, from time to time, to

check, fuperintend, and controu],

all adb, operations, and concerns,

which in anywifc relate to the civil

or military government or revenues

of the territories and pofieflions of
the faid united company in the Eaft

Indies."

It then ena«fls,"that the faid board
fhall have accefs to all papers and
muniments of the faid united com-
pany, and fhall be furniflied with

copies thereof, and of all the pro-

ceedings of a'l general and fpecial

courts of proprietors, and of tLe

court of direftors, and alio copies

of all difpatchcs which tlie diiec-

tors {hall receive from any of their

fervants in the Eaft Indies, imme-
diately after the arrival thereof, and
alfo copies of all letters, orders,

and inftrudlions whatfoever, relat-

ing to the civil or military govern-

ment or revenues of the Britilh ter-

ritorial pofTcnions in the Eail Indies,

propofed to be fent to any of the

fervanti
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fervants of his majefty, or of the

laid Company in the Kaft Indies

;

and that the court of diredlors Ihall

and are required to pay due obe-
dience to, and fliall be governed
and bound by fuch orders and di-

redions as they fhali, from time to

time, receive from the faid board,

touching the civil oj military go-

vernment and revenue of the terri-

tories and pofTeflioas of the com-
pany."
And it is further enaflcd, " that

the'faid board Ihall return the co-

pies of the faid difpatches to the

court of direiflors, with their ap-

probation lliereof, or their reafons

at large for difapproving the fame,

together with inll.udions in refpedt

thereto; and that the court of di-

rcdors (hall thereupon dil'patch and
iend the letters, orders, and inftruc-

tions, fo approved or amended, to

their fervants in india, without fur-

ther delay ; and no letters, orders,

or inftruftions, until after fuch pre-

vious communication thereof to the

faid hoad, fhall at any time be fent

or difparched by the faid direflors

to the Eall Indies, on any account

or pretence whatfoever."

^ind it is further enaiEled, " that

in cafe the faid board fhall fend any
orders which, in the opinion of the

faid court of diredors, {hall relate

to points not conncfled with the ci-

vil or military government and re-

venues of the faid territories and
pcfTefiions in India, it fhall be law-

ful for them to apply by petition to

his majcAy in council, touching

fuch orders ; and the decifion of the

council thereon fhall be .final and
conciufive,"

It then enafts, " that the nomi-

nacioa of the commanders in chief

fhsll be veiled in his majefty, and
that the faid commanders in chief

fh;;!! always be fecond in council."

It nlfo vefts in his majefly •' the

power to remove any governor ge-
neral, prefidents, and members of
the councils of any Britifh fettle-

ments in India ;" and enads, " that

all vacancies in the offices a/brefaid

fliall be fupplied by the court of di-

re^icrs, fubjed to the approbation
of his majelry ; and in cafe the

pcrfon nominated by the faid court

iha'l not be approved by his ma-
jtlty, the faid court fhall proceed to

nominate fome other perfon, fubjed
to the approbation or difallowance

of his majerty, in the fame manner
as before directed, and fo toties

quotjes, until fome perlbn or per-

ibns fhall be nominated and ap-
pointed, who fhall be approved by
his majefty ; and in cafe the court

of diredors fhall not, within

days, proceed to fupply the fame,
then it fhall be lawful for his ma-
jefty to appoint a perfon to fupply

the ofhce ib vacant."
" Jt is further enafled, that no

order or refolution of any general

court of proprietors fliall be avail-

able to revoke or refcind, or in any
refpeft to afFe(?t, any proceeding of
the court of direCiors, after his nia-

jelty's pleafure fhall have been tig-

nilied upon the fame."

The debates on this bill turned

principally on its merits and deme-
rits, as compared with the India

bill rejefted in the Houfe of Lords.

It was urged by Mr. Pitt, that in

his bill all the rights enjoyed by
the company, under their charter,

were preferved inviolate, as far as

was compatible with the public fafe-

ty. When, in anfwer to this, it was

ihewn.
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(hewn, tliat nothing Imt the fliadow

of power was left to tne company

;

and that, by the negative referv-

ed to the crown in all matters what-
foever, the liljf^ance was, in efFd(fl,

veiled there : he contended, that

whatever mi^ht be the effcd of" the

bill, yet, having previoufly obtain-

ed the confent both ot" the couri of

propriecors and diredors to all the

regulations contained in it, no vio-

lation of privileg'. i could be infer-

red, where there wii a voluntary Im-
render of them. To this argument
it was objedcJ, that the confent of

250, the numjcr of thofe who vot-

ed in the court of pruprieiors *or the

regulations in tic L'il, couiu not

imply the confcn: of 1.400, who
compofe the whole body of proprie-

tors, cfpecially in a caie of property,

where no delegation of t.'ie po^ver

of balloiting could be communi-
cated, ana where a great part of

the abfent members had not an op-

portunity to attend : but whatever

weight might be allowed to the re-

folutions or the court of proprietors,

they only proved, that of two evils,

the more formal refumptica of their

authority by the firlt bill, or the

indirecl alTumption of it by the laft,

they had chofen what they conceived

to be the leaft.

The fecoiid point, in which the

new bill differed from the former,

was this, that it left where it found

all the patroniige of the company,
the appointment of the commander
in chief excepted. The fallacy of

this pretence was, on the other fide,

llrongly maintained: the whole mi-
litary patronage, it was faid, would
almoft neceffarily follow the ap-

pointment of the comraand'T in

chief. The negative given to the

crown in the appointment of the

governors and council would, by a

Vol. XXVil.

judicious manageilient, enable the

miriiltcr in reality, though not ia

form, to nominate the whole; and
every member, both civil and mili-

tary, being n~.ade removeable at the
will of the crown, would naturally

become fubfcrvient to its viev.s and
interelts.

In the former bill, the transfer-

ring the entire govcri,i-nt of the
Company's affairs to the new board*
the nomination of ccmmnT.oners in
parliiment, and the permanent du-
ratiou of their authority for a term
of four yeirs, had occaiioned creat

alarm, as creain,^ a new po> et*

dangerous to the toufr-cution. The
objed of the prefem i»i'' vas merely
contiol; and the ex.Tcii'" of that

control, like ever < 'her bnnch of
the executive government, was re-

ferred to the dilcretioii of the crowrt*

In anfwer to this, it was obfervcd,

in the firll place, that to leave one
fer ot men, who had not only been
corvicltd of havina: notorioufly

al^ufcd their power, but were uni-

verially allov\ed to be unfit for the

truit repofed in them, in the poflef-

fion of dominion, merely for the

purpofe of being controlled by an-

other, was to e:'ab!i(h difunion ar.d

wcaknefs in government upon fyC~

tern. 1 he notable expedient pro-

vided in this cafe, ot an appeal

from the King's rrivy coui'ci' to

the King in council, was ridic.ded

with great iuccefs. In the^fecond

place, it was argued, that the pro-

pofed regulations ttnued tocrnfound

one of the flror.gclt principles of

good government, tn; of refponli-

bility. The court of Cii. dors cer-

t. inly flood forcmofl in i!ie often-

fible government of the company ;

but it was to make them refponfible

for orders and inftradions which

they might be obliged to fign, con-

[F] trary
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trary to th^ir judgment and their

conl'cicnce. Lallly/it was ftrenu-

oudy malntaincJ, on the fame

ground that had before been taken

in the debate on the rejected bill,

that no etfeclual fyftem of regula-

tion could be devifed, in which an

independent and permanent power

was not lodged in the perfons who
were to be intrulled with the exe-

cution of it.

The bill was read a fecond

time on the 23d of January ;

and on the motion for its be-

ing committed, the Houfe di-

vided, ayes 214, noes 222. The
bill beirig thus rejeded, Mr. Fox

gave notice of hij intentions to

bring in another bill relative to the

fame objedl ; in which, without de-

parting from the leading principle

of the firft bill, that of eltablilhing a

refp.)nfible and permanent govern-

ment at home, he ihould endeavour

to accommodate the reft to the wish-

es of thole who appeared to have

taken what he conceived to be a

very groundlefs alarm at his former

propofitions. This notice was re-

ceived with great fatisfaclion by the

Houfe ; but the events which follow-

ed prevented their proceeding fur-

ther upon it.

CHAP. VI.

Refolutlon tnoved againjl the minifny by lord Charles Spencer. Union of
parties called for. Difficulties Jiated by the leaders of each party. The
7ninijler called on to gi've information relati've to the defign of diffoluing

parliament—he reftijes. Motion intended to be made thereon, but deferred.

Minijier again interrogated refpeiiing the diffolution—his anf-a;er. Mo-
tion to obflruSl the dissolution. Minifier^ s reafons for continuing in office.

Ridiculous accujation of the late viimllry of bribery. Ca.ifes of the inde-

cifion of both parties. Meeting of members at the St. Alban^s tavern to

effeSl an union—their addrejs to both parties, and the anfvjers—their

motions in the Houfe of Commons forforming a ne^w jninlflry, ordered to bt

laid before the king. Motion of the St. Alban''s affociation againjl the

exclufion of either party in forming a nenxj minijlry carried in the Houfe

of Commons. Difinterejled condu£l of lord North. Nenu expedient for
effieHing an union—caufes of its failure—mifchievous confequences of thofe

meafures. His Majejiy^s refufal to difmifs his minijier

s

—debate thereon.

Proceedings in the Houfe of Lords. Addrefs to the Kingfrom the Commons,
on the refohitions laid bejore him, and his Majefiy^s anjkioer. Addrefs ta

the King for the remo'ual of his miniflers, and his Majefly^s anJ-Mer there-

to. Riprefentation to the King on the flate ofpublic affairs. Prorogation

and dijjolution of parliament.

l6thjan. nr^u^unr"' X the bill for regu-
lating the aE.irs of the Eaft India
company did not prevent the Houfe
of Commons from adverting, in the

mean time, to the general Hate of

difcuffion of public afFliirs. The refolutlon, which

parted on the i2ih of January, would
probably, at any other period, have

operated decifivelv againft the mi-

niilry ; but the Hake was too deep to

be hallily thrown away ; and an at-

tempt
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tempt was therefore made to evade

the confequences of that vote, by

confidering it as too generally word-

ed to convey any dircifl cenfure on

the members of the prefeiU adminif-

tration. In order therefore to bring

the point to a more dired iflue, the

following relblution was moved by

lord Charles Spencer, in the com-
mittee on the Jlate of ibe nation :

" That it having been declared
** to be the opiriion of this HouCe,
*' that in the prefent fuuation of
•* his majefty's dominions, it is pe-
" culiarly necefl'ary there fliould be
*' an adminirtration that has the

•• confidence of this Houfe, and of
" the public ; and :hat the appoint-
" ments of his majcily's preien: mi-
" nifters were accompanied by cir-

** cumftances new and extraordi-
" nary ; and fuch as do not con-
•* ciliate or engage the confidence
** of this Houfe; the contiriuaiice

" of the prefent miniflers in trulls

•* of the highi-'lt importance and
" rcfponfibility, is contrary to con-
** llitutional principles, and inju-

*' rious to the intercits of his ma-
•' jel^y and his people."

In oppofuicn to titis motion, it

was argued, that the premifes, al-

Jo.ving them to be true and well

founded, did not warrant the con-

clufion, fince the prefent minillers

were not even accufed of having
had any fhare in the tranfadions

aliurled to. They had been con-

ftitutionally appointed by his ma-
jelly, who had the fole ri^jht to ap-

point them; and though it was not

denied that a majority of the Houfe
was competent to declare their

want of confidence in mi.iiteis fo

appointed, yet they were bound in

duty to alledge good and fufficient

grounds for iuch a declaration ;

otherwife the nation would juftly

confider it not as a conditutional

qucftion, but as a daring alTumptioa

of the prerogative of the crown, and
a factious attempt in fuch a majo-
rity to nominate their own minif-

ters.— In anfwerto thefe arguments
it was proved, from various prece-

dents, rhat the Houfe of Commons
bad frequently paffed votes (i^ cen-

fure on minifters, without alledg-

ing any fpecific atls as the grounds

of fuch cenfure. But without hav-

ing recourfe to this authority, ic

was aflerted, th'at the reafcrs ad-

duced in the motion were full and

fufficient. That the prefent minif-

ters did not pcfTefs the confidence

of the Houfe, was a faft recorded

on their Journals. It would be vaia

and fruitleis to fight over again, on
every occafion, the grounds on which

that rcfolution was voted ; and if

the deliberative opinion of a de-

cided majority, on a grer.t public

queftion, and in the exercife of

their undoubted privileges, deferved

the appelluiun oi f.Mious, by what
epithets was the conduft of the mi-
nority to be defcribed, who were
attempting to wtaken the authority,

and to cverawe and controul the

general fenfe of the body, of which

they made a part?

In the courle of the debate, Mr.
Powis exprcffed his wifhes for an

anion between the contending par-

ties, as the only means of laving

the conftitu;ion from the fhock it

was otherwife likely to receive. No
notice was tsken by Mr. Piit of this

overture; and Mr. Fox ceclared,

that until the right honourable gen-

tleman, by quitting the fuuation,

which in th'" opinion ot that Houfe

he had obtained by cnconftitutional

mean?, and wtiich he feemcd in-

clined to maintain in defia.ce of

their refolations, had made amende

\F\ 1 honorable
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ioth Jan.

honorable for his offence, and thus

qualified himfelf to return to it on
fair, open, and honourable grounds,

lie would nevvjr con lent to ad with

him. On the divifion there ap-

peared for the refolucion 205,againlt

it 184.

The public expedlation

was now fixed on two
important events, the one or other

of which it was fuppofeJ would be

the necefiary coniequence of the

lull vote of the Houfj of Commons

;

namely, the refignation of the mi-
niflers, or the diiiblution of parlia-

ment. On the 20th of January, the

day appointed for the committee
again to fit on the fiate of the nation,

there was a general call amongft the

members, called country gentlemen,

for a coalition. Mr. Fox perfevered

in the fentiments he had before de-

livered, but declared his readinefs

to put off the committee, that no

hafty iieps might be taken ; at the

fame time he was of opinion, that

the chancellor of the Exchequer
was bound to give fome explana-

tion of the very extraordinary con-

duct he had thought proper to

adopt. Mr. Pitt acknowledged that

his licuation was new and extraor-

dinary ; but had no doubt, that

whenever the proper time came for

ftating his reafons to the Houfe,
why he continued in office after the

refolation paiTed on the j6th, he
Ciould make it appear that he had

been aduated by a lirid fenfe of his

duty.

J
J

The rejeflion of Mr.
23a J^"- Pitt's India bill, which

took place, as was before related,

on the 23d, was generally confidered

as the concluding aft of the prefeat

Houfe of Commons. As foon as the

divilion was over, the minilter was
defired to give tie Hotife fome fatif-

fadion refpcdling a meafure in which

they were io nearly concerned ;

and, on his remaining filent, a

loud and general call whs repeated

from eveiy fide of the Houfe. At
length fome harfh exprelHons, ufed

by general Conway, relative to his

condud, obliged him to rife ; but,

after fome warm remonftrances on

the treatment he had received, he

concluded with a flat refufal to an-

fwer the interrogatories that were

put to him. Several of the mem-
bers who ufually voted with him,

new joined in the general requelt,

but in vain. The Houfe grew un-

ufually warm, and Mr. Eden was

preparing to move the following

refoluticn,

" That for any of his raajefty's

'* confidential minifiers in that

" Houfe, to refufe to the Houfe an
** explanation of the fenfe in which
** fuchininifterunderltands afpeech
*' or an anfwer of his majelly, is

" contrary to the ancient and uni-

" form praflice of former minif-

" ters ; and tends to produce un-
" neceffary applications to his ma-
" jefty, and is difrefpeftful to his

*' majelly and to the Houfe:"
When Mr. Fox interfered, and

recommended an adjournment, that

the right honourable gentleman

might have time to recoiled him-

felf, and confider whether he had

treated the Houfe with that refped

whi^h might be expected from a

miniftei Itanding in his peculiar

circumilances.

, y
On the following day,

^ •' ' Saturday, as foon as Mr.
Pitt had taken his place, Mr. Powis

rofe, and after lamenting with tears

the extraordinary and difgraceful

fcene he had been a witnefs to not

long before, and thanking the mem-
ber who had fo ge;.€ oafly put an

end
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tad to it, he propofed the follow-

ing queftion to the minifter :—
Whether he could pledge him/elf that

the Hoiife pould meet there in parlia-

ment on Monday next? Afier a (hort

paufe, Mr. Pitt got up, and faid, that

he faw no reafon for receding from

his refolution of refufing to pledge

himfelf as to any advice he might

or might not, under any poflible

circumltances, think proper to give

Jiis majelty ; but with regard to

the prefcnt quellion, he thought he

might venture to fay, that he had

no intention to advife his majelly

to prevent that Houfe from meeting

on Monday.
Having received this aflurance,

Mr. Povvis moved, that the Houfe
fbould immediately adjourn to Mon-
day, in hopes that before their next

meeting lome means might be in-

vented of healing divifions that

threatened the country with anarchy

and confufion, This motion was
accordingly agreed to.

^ ,

J
Onthatdayhismajefty's

' anfwer to the addrefs of

the Houfe being read by the clerk,

the following motion was made by
Mr. Eden, with a view to give the

Houfe a more permanent fecurity

than the precarious mode of exift-

ence it then enjoyed only from day

to day

:

*' That it appears to this Houfe,
" that his majelty 's faid moft gra-
" cious anfwer contains alTurances
*' upon which this Houfe cannot
*' but moll firmly rely—That his
*• majerty will not, by the proro-
" gation or diflblution of parlia-
•* ment, interrupt this Houfe in

" their confideration of proper
*' meafures for regulating the af-

*' fairs of the Eall India company,
•' and for fupporting the public
• credit and revenues of this coun-

" try ; objefts which, in the opi-
" nion of hii majelly, and of this

" Houfe, and ot the public, de-
* mand the moll immediate and
" unremitting attention of parlia-
" ment."
As foon as thp motion was read,

Mr. Pitt declared, that his majelly
had indeed pledged himfelr in his

anfwer not to interrupt their meet-
itTT again after their adjournment;
but he faw not how it could be in-

ferred, that the royal word was
pledged any farther. To a mo-
tion therefore atiixing an unlimited

conflrudion to the king's aniwer,

he mull give his diiTent ; and that

for the ftrongeft reafon that could

poflibly be adduced, namely, be-

caufe he knew when he advifed his

majelly to ufe the words in which
the anfwer was framed, he never
had fuch an indefinite fenfe of them
in his contemplation. In the pre-

fent fituation of affairs, he thought
a diflblution could not but be at-

tended with great detriment and
mifchief, and therefore he Ihould

not^advife any fuch exercife of the

prerogative.

The minifter \*as then called upon
to fulfil the engagement he had en-
tered into with the Houfe, of giving
them fome fatisfadlory reafons for

his continuing in office after the

repeated refolutions that had paflcd

againll him. In compliance with
this requifition, Mr. Pitt began by
aflerting, that though the fituation

of a minifter maintaining his port,

after the Houfe oi Commons had
declared him undelerving of their

confidence, was novel and extraor-

dinary, yet it was in his opinion
by no means uncouftitutional. He
conceived that, by the conftituticn,

neither the immediate appointment
or removal of a minifter relied with

[-F"J 3 - that
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that Houfc ; that he neither could

nor ought to remain long in iuch a

fituation, he was ready to confefs

;

but he was bound to ufe his own
difcretion, in preventing the inif-

chievous co .fequences that might
attend an iuftant rcfigna ion. He
might meritorioufly continue in of-

fice, if he were perfuadcd that his

reiignation would leave the country

without any executive .g>Tvernment

at all. It behoved him to ccr.fider

who were likely to be his fuccelTors ;

and he was bound, in honour and in

duty, (o far to fupport the preroga-

tive of the crown, as not lo quit a

fuuaiion, becaufe it was become
difficult or dangerous, till he faw

feme proipedt of its being filled in

a manner more acceptable to all the

parties concerned.

About th's time a ridiculou; cir-

cuDiitance, bi ought for^vard by the

precipitate zeal of the friends of the

new miniftry, for the purpcfe of re-

torting on their adverfaries the

charge of undue influence, engaged
the attention of the Hcufe of Com-
mons.
On the 24th of this month, Mr.

Yorke acquainted the Houfc, that

he had matters to communicate, in

which their privileges were deeply

concerned : the firfl was, that an

offer had been made to a member of

the Houle, of a place of £ 500 a

year, provided he would change
fides, and give his vote in oppofi-

tion to the prefent miniftry ; the

fecond, that £. 500 had been fent

to Scotland by the fame party, and
lodged in the bank of Edinburgh,
for the purpofe of defraying the

travelling expences, and thereby

quickening the pace of the Scotch

members; and that the lord advocate

of Scotland, Mr. Henry Erflcine, was
the perfon to whom the difpofal of

the money was entrulled. Mr.
Yorke having further acquainted

the Houfe, that the member, Mr.
Daliymplc, from whom he received

this intelligence, was then prefent,

and reaiy to give the Houfe any

further fatisfatflion they might re-

quire, he was called on by oppo-

fition to mention the particulars.

Hi accordingiv related, that a Mr.
Hamil.on, of Bar;.,eny, formerly a

member of the Houfe, had offered

him a place, on the c nditions be-

fore ftated, of ^^.500 a yi-ar from the

duke of Portland, or tfie Portland

adminiftration. Wi h regard to the

fecond ftory, he had been afTured of

the facl in a public c mpany, by

Mr. Charteris, a member not then

in his place.

As foon as the intelligence was

thus llatad, the friends of the duke

of Portland iofifted that it fliould

be taken down in writing by the

clerk, in order to be fully invefti-

gated. A mefTage was fent pri-

vately to the duke, to acquaint him
with what had palTed ; in confe-r

quence of which he immediately

repaired to the lobby, and defired

the Hcufe might be acquainted that

he was ready to come within their

bar, and anfwer fuch queftions re-

lative to the fubjedt as they might

chufe to put to him. Several mem-
bers fufpeding that the whole mat-

ter might have originated in a jeft,

expreiTed their wifhes that it might

be dropped; but the members who
had brought forward the charges,

refufmg their content to a motion^

in which it propofed to ftate that

the /aid charges had been n-ihoUy

abandoned by them, an order was
made for the attendance of Mr.
Hamilton.

A few days afterwards, Mr. Char-

teris being in his place, explained

to
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to the Houfe the occafion of the jeft

which he had put upon his honour-

able friend, and which he was forry

to find had occafioned fo much feii-

ous difcuflion : and it appearing, by

a letter read to the Houfe from the

gentleman himftlf, that theoiier of

Mr. Hamilton had arifen from the

fame mirthful dilpofuion, the order

for his attendance was diicharged,

and the following motion agreed

to:
•• That it appears to this Houfe,

that the charges contained in the

faid information [the fame having

been previoufly read by the clerk]

refpeding the duke of Portland

and the late adminiftration, were
ffroundlefs."

As the grounds, on which the

mlniller endeavoured to defend his

continuance in oftice, after three

feveral votes of cifapprobation had

pafTed the Houfe of Commons,
amounted in fact to nothing more
than that he was of opinion his re-

maining in power was ferviceable

to the country, though the Houfe

chofe to think otherwife, it is

fcarcely neceffary to add, that they

appeared to the majority wholly un-

fatisfaclory. The next flep there-

fore, which in the courfe of parlia-

mentary proceedings ought regu-

larly to have been adopted, was an

addrefs to the throne, to remove
him from his majefty's councils;

and fuch a meafure, by bringing the

conteft to an immediate decifion,

would, at all events, have refcued

the government of the country from
the difgraceful fituation in which it

then ftood. But as, on the one
hand, the ftrong and decided op-
pofition of the country gentlemen

to a diffolution of parliament feems
to have overawed the miniller into

the derelidion of a ftep fo necef-

fary on his part ; fo, on the other
hand, their general call for an union
prevented the oppolition from pur-
fuing thofe meafures of vigour,
which theccnlHiution of parliament,
in concurrence with their own in-

tcrefl, obvioufly required.

26ihTan. ^" ^^'^ 26thofj5nu-
•' ary, a meeting of luch

members of the Houfe of Commons
as were anxious to promote a coa-
lition of parties met at the St.

Alban's tavern. Their numbers
amounted to near feventy ; and an
addrefs was immediately agreed to

and figned, and ordered to be pre-

fented by a committee of their body
to the duke of Portland and Mr.
Pitf.
The addrefs was exprefTed in the

following terras

:

* We whofe names are hereunto

figned, members of the Houfe of
Commons, being fully perfuaded

that the united efforts of thole in

whofe integrity, abilities, and con-

ftitutional principles we have reafon

to confide, can alone refcue the

country from its prefent diltraited

Hate, do join in moll humbly en-
treating them to communicate with

each other on the arduous fituation

of public affairs, trurting, that by a
liberal and unreferved intercourfe

between them, every impediment
may be removed to a cordial co-

operation of great and refpe(flable

charaders, adling on the fame public

principles, and entitled to the fup-

port of independent and difinterefl-

ed men."
In anfvver to this addrefs, both

* See Appendix to the Chronicle, p. 265, for a journal of the tranfaflioni; of this

RlCltiilg.

\F\ 4 partiei
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panics exprefl'ed themfelvcs clef;rous

of complying with the wiihcs of To

refp-.ft.ible ameetiag; but I'le tibke

of FortUnd conceived th:ic he could

not have any interview with Mr.
Pitt, for the parpofe of union, fo

lonj^ as the latter held his fuuation

as prime minirter, in defiance of

the reiolutions of the Houfe of Com -

moil--. On the other h.ind, Mr Pitt

declined refigning, either actually

or virtually, as a preliminary to ne-

gotiation.

J P , In order to co-operate

with and aflift the exertions

of the meeting at the St. A'ban's,

it was moved by one of their mem-
bers, and carried unanimoufly in

the Houfe of Commons, " '"hat the

prefent arduous and Ciitical fitua-

tion of public affairs required the

exertions of a firm, efficient, ex-

tended, a".d united adminiftration,

entitled to the confidence of the peo-

ple, and fuch as m;ght have a ten-

dency to put an end to the unfcrta-

nate divlfions and dillraclions of this

country.'"

In addition to this, a fecond re-

fcluncn was moved by Mr. Coke,
vliich had for its obj?d the repre-

henfion of Mr. Pitt's refufal to re-

fign, declaring, *' that the conti-

nuance of the prefent minillers in

office was an cibllacle to the forming

a fi. m, ef-.cient, extended, and unit-

ed adiiiiniilration."

This laft motion cccnfioned much
debate. The ground on which it

was combated, w as the growing po-

pularity of the new aJminiftration ;

aad the Hojfe was there '^ re adjured

not to provoke the people to go to

the foot of the throne, and implore

th? cro vn to refcue them from its

lyianny On the ot'.er fide, it was
afierted that the popul^rify of the

jninifters was founded on a tempo-

rary dclufion, and fupported by art-

ful milrcprcientations and grofs ca-

lumnies. That the defign to create

a dilfenfion heiuecn that Houfe and

iht people at large, was of a nature

the moit alarming r^nd dangerous to

the ccnlUtution, and a daring at-

tack upon the privileges of the

Houfe, whif h, if not firmly refifted,

would terminate in the dellrudlion

of the liberties of the nation. Mr.
Pitt threw himfclf on the candour

and juilice of the Houfe : but de-

clared firmly, that he w uld not by

any managements be induced to re-

fign. To march out ot his port with

a halter abo't his neck, change his

armour, and rreanly beg to be re-

admitted, and confiiiered as a vo-

lunteer in the army of the enemy,
was an humiliation to which he

would never fubmit. Some of the

members, who ftiil continued their

endeavours to effctX a coalition,

wiiV.ed the previous queltion to be

put on tiie motion, with a view to

try whether the Houfe would confent

to refrind the votes of cenfure they

had before pafled, as a matter of

accommodation ; declaring, if this

was not done, they fhould confider

themfelves as bound to fupport tl^e

prefent queftion : that thofe refolu-

ticns and the prefent adminilfrr.tion

ought not to (land together ; that

the authority of the Hnufe mull be

fuppoited, and that the pride of an

individual ought not to Tiand in the

way of it. On the divifion there

were 223 for the motion, againll ic

2C.',.

1 he day following the refclu-

tions, after a long and warm debate,

in which the fame ground was gone
over as before, were ordered, by a

maj.'rity of 24, to be laid before his

majedy.

The ficp taken by the Koufe of

Commons
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Commons would probably have

brought the conteft between the

two parties to a fpeetly Hecifion, if"

the members, who met at the St.

i^lban's tavern, had not checked it

by a declaration, which, coming
from fo powerful a body, almoll

forced affairs again into a flate of

fufpenle and indecifion.

iTtKPK On the 1 ithofFebru-lunreo.
^^y^ j^^^ Marlham read

to the Houle, as a part of his fpeech,

a refolution of the members of the

meeting at the St. Alban's tavern,

in which they declared, " that an
admifiillration formed on the total

exdulion of the members of the lalt

or prefent adminiilration would be
inadequate to the exigencies of the

public affairs."

This declaration gave occafion to

the leading perfons on both fides to

deliver theii fcntiments, relpefting

the fo much defired coalition. Mr.
Fox, after exi rtlfing his fincere

wiJhes for an union, again infilled

on the refignation of the chancellor

of the Exchequer, or at lead on his

declaring that the prefent admini-
ilration was virtually and fubftan-

tially diffnived, as an indifpenfable

preliminary Rep. He did not fcru-

ple, he laid, to avow his opinion,

that the Iloufe of Commons had,

and ought to have, a real and fub-

flartial negative in the nomination
of minillcrs of ilaie : the conduct of
the rii;ht honourable gentleman mi-
litated dire<^ly againlt this pofition ;

and therefore, however defirable

an union on almoftany terms might
be, yet he conceived it would be

infinitely overbalanced by the mif-

chief of ert.ibliiliing a precedent,

which, if purfued, would render the

Houfe of Commons worfe than ufe-

leis. Thisfacrifice to the confiitu-

tjop, which had been fogrofsly vio-

lated, muft be abfolutely required

from him ; all other points, Mr.
Fox conceived, might be eafily ad-

jufted.

Mr. Pitt declared, that, for the

reafons already given by him, he

could not recede from his formt^r

determination. He allowed, that

no minifter could in faft conrinuc

long in office that did not pcffefs

the confidence of that Houfe ; but

he denied that there were any con-

ftitutional means to force him to

refign. The proper method of ef-

feding his removal was by an ad-

drefs to the crown ; till, in confe-

quence of fuch a meafure, the king

(hould think proper to remove him
from his office, he held it neither

illegal nor uncon'litutional to retain

it. With regard to other and fub-

ordinate confiderations, he confefTed

that there might be perfons with

whom he could not poffibly bring

himfelf to ai"l, without forfeiting

that chara<rter of confillency which

other gen:lcmen he thought had too

much undervalued. Jf fuch perfons

tl.ere were, and they would conlent

to facrifice their views, and to re-

move ihemfelves out of the v/ay of

union, he thought they would do
themfelves honour, and merit the

thanks of their country.

Thefe allufions called up lord

North, to whom they were mani-
fellly pointed. He faid,that though

he did not feci in himfelf the leall

difpofition to gratify the caprice or

the unjufl prejudices of any indivi-

dual ; yet, what he Ihould be un-

willing to do for the right honour-

able miniller, he was willing and
ready to do for his country. That
if his pretenfions fhould be deemed
any obllacle to an union, he- fhould

rejoice in removing it ; but he ap-

prehended that not himfelf, but the

chancellor
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chancellor of the Exchequer, flood

in the way of union, fince it ap-
peared that nothing was now want-
ing for that falutary end, but that

the right honourable gentleman
Ihould pay a juft and dutiful rcfpcifl

to the relolutions of that Houfe, by
retiring from a fituation which he
both obtained and held on principles

they had repeatedly condemned.
The highell applaufes were be-

iluvved on lord North for his noble

and difinterelJed conduft, particular-

ly by the leaders of the St. Alban's

alTembly, who called loudly on Mr.
Pitt, but in vain, to yield to the

prefijng exigencies of his country.

Notwithllanding the difcouraging

c:rcumftances which appeared in the

above debate, the aflbciated mem-
bers Hill continued their endeavours

to effed an union. They returned

iheir unanimous thanks to lord

North and Mr. Fox for their open,
candid, and manly declarations of

their willingnefs to conciliate the

differences iubfifting between the

contending parties, and an expe-

dient was at length iuggefted, which,

without any concefTion of principle

on either fide, but only a concellion

of mode, it was hoped might lead

to an amicable negotiation : this

was, that the duke of Portland

fhould be requelled by the king to

have a conference with Mr. Pitt for

the purpofe of forming a new ad-

miniftration.

This propofiticn was acceded to ;

and a meflage was accordingly fent

by Mr. Pitt to the duke, in which

he acquainted him^ that he was com-
manded to fignify to him " his

*• majelly's earneft dv;fire, that his

«' grace (hould have a perlonal con-
" ference with Mr. Pitt, for the

" purpofe of forming a new admi-

*' niflration on a wide bafis, and on
" fair and equal terms.'^

This meflage was perfcflly fatif-

fadlory to the duke of Portland as

to the mode propfed, but he wifh-

ed to have the terms of the melTage
perfediy underilcod between hi in

and Mr. Pitt previous to the confe-

rence. The word fair he had no
objedion to ; it was a general term,

and they might in framing the ar-

rangement, mutually difcufs what
each confidered to be fair: but the

word equal was a limited and fpeci-

fic term, and therefore he wilhed to

know from Mr. Pitt to \\*^at parti-

cular objedl it was intended to be
applied. Itfeemed to promife flen-

der hopes of a real union, and had
the appearance of forraing an ar-

rangement more on the idea of
having equal numbers of each party

in the cabinet, than on mutual con-

fidence and unity of principles. Mr.
Pitt replied, that the word objedted

to would be belt explained at their

conference, and declined all further

preliminary difculFions. Two ether

propofals were offered by the duke
of Portland ; the firft, that he fhould

be permitted to conftrue the mcfHige

of Mr. Pitt to imply a virtual re-

fignation ; the lecond, that he might
receive his majelfy's commands re-

lative to the conference from the

fovereign in perfon : but they were
both refufed.

Thus ended all hopes of a co-

alition of parties ; and the meet-
ing at the St. Alban's clofed their

efforts with declaring, *' That they
" heard, with iniiniteconcern, that
" all further progrefs towards an
*^ union was prevented by a doubt
" rcfpe(ftingafingle word ; and that
•* they were unanimoufly of opini-

" on that it would be no didionour-

" able
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** able ftep in either of the gentle-
** men to give way, and might be
** highly advantageous to the public

*' welfare."— It mult, however, be

confefied, that the attempt itfelf,

though highly applauded in gexie-

ral, wasconfidered by fome as futile

and abfurd; that it did not promife

any folid or permanent fyltem, and

that it contributed in a confiderable

degree, by inducing delay and in-

decifion, to aggravate the milchief

it was defigned to remedy.

o • T? u This day the chancel-
iStfj Feb.

, r L u u
lor of the exchequer be-

ing afked, previous to the confide-

ration of fupply for the fervice of

the ordnance, whether he had any

thing to communicate to the Houfe
relative to the refolutioni. that had

been laid before the king, informed

the Houfe, " That his majefly, af-

ter a confideration of all the cir-

cumllances of the country, had not

thought proper to difmils his minif-

ters, and that his minifters had not

refigned."

This intimation brought on a

long and viarm debate. The at-

tention of the Houfe was called to

it in the mofl folemn manner. It

was faid to Be the firfl inflance, fince

the Revolution, of a direft denial

on the part of the crown to com-
ply with the wiflies of the Houfe of

Commons ; that it was the firft

time the Houfe had not received a

gracious anfwer from a prince of

the houfe of Brunfwick ; that it was
a matter of melancholy, but mofl

weighty conHderation, that perfons

had been found capable of advifing

his majefly to depart from the uni-

form praftice of his ancellors, from
that line of conduft under which the

country had grown great, and rich,

and powerful ; and that an event

{q new and alarming required, on

their part, a firm but moderate, a

prudent but efFeftual afTertion of
their privileges : that the power of

granting or refufing the fupplies

was the conltitudonal ihield of their

authority ; and that to this, if it

fbould at laft be found necelTary,

they were bound to have refort ; but

to avoid all imputation of rafhnefs

or violence, and to leave his ma-
jefty's minifters time to recollefl

themfelves, it' was only propofed to

defer the report of the ordnance

ellimates till the Friday following.

The mention of refufing the fup-
plies was received by the other fide

of the Houfe as a threat, vvhich

even the utmo't madnefs of faftion,

it was faid, could not ferioufly de-

fign to execute. The very right

of fuch a refufal was qaeftioned.

The exercife of this privilege, in

former times, was fr-unded on prin-

jciples which, it was contended, did

not now exiit. The fettled reve-

nues of the crown were then fuf-

ficient for all the ordinary purpofcs

of the executive government, with-

out an annual application to par-

liament ; and it was only on extra-

ordinary demands, fuch ss for the

profecuiion of wars difapproved of
by parliament, that the right of
refufal was exercifed ; whereas, ia

the prefent flateofour government,

to deny the ordinary annual fupply,

would be, in faft, to difTolve the

whole fabric of government.
The chancellor of the exchequer,

without denying the right of re-

fufing fupplies in cafes of necefiity,

contented himfelf with appealing to

the juftice of the Houle, whether
his majefty's refufal to difmifs his

minifters, becaufe that Houfe had
thought proper to condemn them
without a trial, was a juftifiable

ground for the exercife of it. On
the
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the divifion t'nere appeared for port- " lie afFairs." This addrefs wai
poning the iupplies 2c8, againft carried by a majority of twenty-
it, 196. one.

As the fervice of the ordnance The Houfe of Lords, after the
could not fuiTer any inconvenience rejedllon of the India bill, a? if ex-
by deferring from time to time hauikd by fo anufual an effort, be-
the report on the cHimates of ihat held the Uruggles and dilfenfions of
eAablillment, it appears to have the Hoi:fe ot Cimmons rather as a
been the defign of the leaders of fpeftator, than as a part of thecon-
oppofition to have purfued that ftitutlon deeply concerned in the

plan, as the mofc confatutional me- refult. Jn order to break through
thod of giving tffct^l to the refolu- this filence, which at fo critical a
tions of the Houfe of Commons, time, was neither calculated to fup-

On the other hand, the country port the dignity of the Houfe nor

gentlemen, though thr-y had given the interell of the minilier, the earl

Dp all hopes of efFeding a coa'ii- of Effingham, on the 4th of Fe-
tion, and were extremely adverfe, bruary, moved two refo'utions in

en the fame principles, to the con- oppofuion to thofe moved in the

tinuance of the minillers in office, Houfe of Commons on the 24th of
yet they were not willing to fupport December and the 16th of Ja-
e meafure that had the fmallelt ap- nuary.

jpearance of pufhing matters to ex- lit. "That an attempt on any
tremities. 1: feems, therefore, to one branch of the legiflature, to

fiav e been ag'-eed on, as a fore of fufpend the execution of law, by
compromife, that the fupplies fhould feparately afluming to itfelf the di-

be fufFered by oppofrion to proceed redion of a difcretionary power,

in their ufual courfe, and that the which, by at\ of parliament, is

country pa;ty fhould take the lead veiled in any body of men, to be
jn endeavourlDg to effect a removal exercifed as they fhall think expe-

of the miniflry by an application dient, is unconititutional.

to the throne. 2d. *' That by the known prin-

^ . P , An addrefs was ac- ciples of this conltitution, the un-

cordingly moved by Mr. doubted authority of appointing to

Powis, to exprefs " the reliance of the great offices of executive go-
" the Hrufe on his majefly's royal vernment was folely vefted in the
" vvifdom, that he would take fuch kitig, and that that Houfe had every
** menfures as might tend to give reafon to place the firmeil: reliance
•' ffFeot to the wilhes of his faith- in his majelty's wifdom in the ex-
*' ful Commons, which had been ercife of this prerogative."
" already molt humbly prefented Thefe counter refolutions wer^
" to his majeily,"—and to this it objefted to by the friends of the

was afterwards., on the motion of late miniftry, as being in their na-

Mr. Eden^ agreed to add, "by ture produftlve of jealoufy and ani-
•• removing any obflacle to the mofities between the two Houfts.
*' formation cf fuch an adminif- With regard to the firft, it was
•' tration as the Houfe has defcrib- flated, that the Houfe of Commons
" ed to be requifite in the prefent had a peculiar cognizance of all

*' critical and arduous fiate of pub- rnatcers relating to the revenues, and
that
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tint any interference of the Lords

was a matter ever objected to and
difallcvved by the other Houfe. The
lecond refolucion was undoubtedly

true, as an abftrail propofuion ; but

if it was to lead to no confequences,

it was an idle waite of words un-

becoming their lordlhips' dignity ;

if it was CO be applied as a cenfure

on the Houfe of Commons, the

confequencesof it would be no other

than difcord between the two

Houfes, aad a difiblution of parlia-

ment.

On the other hand the refolutions

were fupported on this ground ; that

though any branch of the legiila-

rure was empowered to declare its

fentiments on every fubjedt, yet the

refolutions of the Houfe of Com-
mons afi'uming in one inftancc di-

redly to control a legal difcretion-

ary power, and in the other in-

fringing upon the king's preroga-

tive, with a view to retrain him

from the choice of his own minifters,

the Houfe of Lords was called upon

to exprefs its abhorrence of fuch

alarming proceedings.

The refolutions, after a fhort de-

bate, palled by a confiderable ma-
jority.

The Houfe of Commons fufFered

this attack on its refolutions, with-

out being betrayed into any vio-

lence or intemperance ; and what
at a more fettled time might have
been produdlive of the molt pointed

remonllrances, was now proceeded

in with much caution and forbear-

ance.—To come to an open rupture

with the Lords at this critical junc-

ture of affairs might aftbrd a fpeci-

ous plea for a didblution of parlia-

ment, and the Houfe accordingly

contented itfelf with moving for a
'* Committee to examine into the

ufige of either houfe of parliament

in regard to the interpofing in the

exercife of difcretionary powers,

veiled in thefcrvants ot the crcwn,
or in any body of men, ior public

parpofes." A variety of precedents

were fcleded and reported by this

committee from the journals of the

Houfe of Commons, funilar to the

refolutions objected to by the Lords,
and in confcquence of the report the

Houfe palled the fix following refo-

lutions :
'* That the Houfe had not

alfumed to itfelf a right to fulpend

the execution of the law:— That

for them to declare their opinion

refpediag the exercife of any dif-

cretionary power, was conilitutional,

and agreeable to eftablilhed ufage

:

—That it was a duty peculiarly in-

cumbent upon them to watch over,

and endeavour to prevent, the rafli

and precipitate exercife of any

power, which might be attended

with danger to public credit and
lofs to the revenue;—That the

refolution of the 24th of December
conilituted a judicious and regular

difcharge of an indifpenfable duty :

—That had the Houfe negleded to

make a fiinilar provifion in the cri-

tical fituation of public affairs, they

mull have been refponfible to their

conilitucnts for the moll alarming

confequences : — and. That the

Houfe would moderately and firmly

aficrt their privileges, and perfevere

in the confcientious difcharge of

what they owed to (he nation and

topollerity."

On the 25th of February the ad-

drefscf the Commons was prelentcd

to the king, and on the 27th ih^

fpeaker reported to the Houie his

majelly's anfwer* ; in which, after

afluring them of his earnclt defire

to put an end to the divifions and

* See State Papers, p. 310,

diHrac-
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diftraftions of the country, and re-

minJing them of the recent endea-

vours he had ufed for that purpofe,

he declares that he cannot fee that

it would in any degree be advanced

by the difmiffion of thofe at prefent

in his fervice. He obferves, that

no charge or complaint is iuggefted

againft his minillers, nor is any one

or more of them fpecifically object-

ed to ; and, on the other hand, that

numbers oi his lubjeAs had exprefl"-

cd to him the utmoil fatisfadion on
the change of his councils. Under
thefe circumftances, he trulled the

Houfe would not wifh for the re-

moval of his prefent minillers, till

there was fome profpecl that fuch

an union as had been called for

might be carried into effect.

/i-v/i T.
The confideration of

iliMarch. , • • n ,

his majelty s anlwerwas
deferred to the iirfl of March, on
which day a fecond addrefs was or-

dered to be prepared ; in which,

after acknowledging his majefty's

gracious endeavours to give efFed

to the object of their late refolu-

tions, they lament that the failure

of thofe endeavours fhouid be con-

fidered as a final bar to the accom-
plifliment of fo falutary and deiira.-

ble a purpofe, and exprefs their

concern and difappointment that his

majefly iiad not been advifed to

take any farther Hep towards unit-

ing in the public fervice thofe whofe
joint efforts recently appeared to

his majelty molt capable of produc-

ing fo happy an efFeift : thev repre-

fpiit that the Koufe, with all humi-
lity, claims it as their rig't, and
on every proper occafion tee's it to

be thfir bounden duty, to advife

his majelty touching t'eexercife of

any branch of his royal prerogative;

and, after itating the fubitance of

their former refolutions, the addrefs

concludes with declaring, " That
as his majclty's faithful Commons,
upon the maturelt deliberation, can-

not but confider the continuance of
the prefent minillers as an infur-

mountable obltacle to his majelly's

gracious purpofe to comply with

their willies, in the formation of

fuch an adminittration as his ma-
jelty, in concurrence with the una-

nimous rcfolution of this Houfe^
feems to think requifite in the pre-

fent exigencies of the country, the/
ftel themfelves bound to remain
firm in the wiih exprefled to his ma-
jeity in their late humble addrefs;

and do therefore find themfelves

obliged again to befeech his ma-
jelty, that he would be gracioufly

pleafed to lay the foundation of a
Itrong and Itable government, by
the previous removal of his prefent

minillers."

The neceflity of prefenting this

addrefs was inferred from the evi-

dence that had appeared of a fettled

plan, formed by the fecret advifers

of the crown, for degrading the

weight and importance of the Houfe
of Commons, by deftroying that con-

fidence which the people ought na-

turally to repofe in their reprefen-

tatives. Previous to the year 1782,
this objedt was purfued through the

means of a corrupt inlluence withia

the Houfe, cxercifed in the fupport

of certain minilters and of certain

mcafures odious to the nation at

large. At this time the petitions

of the people were treated with

fcorn andneg]e£t,andit was (trongly

maintained, that in the Houfe of

Commons only was the fenfe of the

people to be coUected. But v.hen

by the bill, called Mr. Burke's

bill, and ocher acts, that pafled in

the year 1782, the influence of the'

crown in that Houfe was alnioft en-

tirely
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lirely deftroyed, it became necef-

fary to have relbrc to other printi-

ples. The Houfe of Commons was

now to be degraded, and its relolu-

tions to be dcipifed and trampled

on; and the people were artlully

incited to appeal from the natural

guardians of their liberties to the

very power, againft the encroach-

ments of which they were inilitated

to protect them.

Three points in his majefty's an«

fwer to the laft addrei's were parti-

cularly animadverted upon. The
firft, '* That no charge or com-
plaint had been fuggefted againll his

minifters." On this it was remark-

ed, that the charge obvioufly im-

plied againft the prefent minillers

being, their not pofleliing the con-

fidence of that Houfe, his majelly

had therein been advifed to declare,

* that he did not confider fuch a

want of confidence as any difqc.ali-

fication for the public fervice'—The
fecond was, That numbers of his

fubjeds had exprefled their fatifac-

tion at the changes he had made in

his councils.* This was objedled

to, as leading to a moft alarming

innovation in the conftitation : it

was proved, from examples in the

reign of James the fecond, that ad-

drefles might be procured in fup-

port of meafures of the moll dan-

gerous tendency ; and it was con-

tended, that to fuffer minifters to

appeal, at their own option, either

from parliament to the people at

large, or from the people to their

reprefentatives, would be to efta-

blifli a precedent fubverfive of the

very form as well as effence of the

conftitution.—Thirdly, it was Hated

in the anfwer, * That his majefty

could not difmifs his prefent minif-

ters until he favv a profpeft of fuch

an union as the Houfe had recom-
mended.' The only obllacle, it

was faid, that llood in the way of
fuch an union, was the coniinuance

of ihofc minillers in oiQce ; this had
been exprcfsly vo:ed by the Hjufe,
and therefore it was a mockery to

hold out that objcdl as the reafoti

for retaining them, which could
only be obtained by their difmif-

fion.

In anfwer to thefe obfervations,

the advocates of adniiniltration in-

filled principally on the fmal'nefs

of the majority by which the refo-

luncns of the Houfe had been car-

ried, and on the growing popularity

of the miniliers abroad. I'he iie-

ceffiiy of refilling any encroachment
upon the prerogative of the crowa
was alio ftrongly urged, and of pre-
ferving that balance in the fevcral

branches of the legiflature, to which
the beauty, the permanence, and
all the envied advantages of the

Britilh conftitution were afcribed.

—The addrefs was carried by a
majority of twelve.

On the fourth the addrefs was
prefented to the king, and an
anfwer returned to the following

efFed:
" Gentlemen,

*' 1 have already exprefled to

you how fenfible I am of the ad-
vantages to be derived from fuch
an adminiftration as was pointed

out in your unanimous refolucion ;

and I alfured you, that I was de-
firous of taking every ftep moll
conducive to fuch an objcft.

" I remain in the iame fenti-

ments ; but I continue equally con-
vinced, that it is an objed not

likely to be obtained by the difmif-

fion of my prefent minifters.

*' 1 muft repeat, that no charge,

or
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or complaint, nor any fpecihc ob-

jedion, is yet made againll any of

them.
" If there were any fuch ground

fortheirremoval at prelcnt, it ought

to be equally a reafon for not ad-

mitting them as a part of that ex-

tended and united adminiltration

you flate to be reqjifue.

" I did not confider the failure

of my recent endeavours as a tinal

bar to the accomplifhmcnt of the

purpofc which I had in view, if it

could have been attained on thofe

principles of fairnefs and equality,

without which it can neither be

honourable to thofe who are con-

cerned, nor lay the foundation of

fuch a flrong and liable govern-

xacnt as may be of lalling advan-

tage to the country ; but 1 know of

no farther Heps which I can take,

tti.it are likely to remove the diffi-

cuhies which obltrudt that defaable

end.
" I have never called in queftica

the right of my faithful Commons
to offer me their advice on every

proper occafion, touching the exer-

cife of any branch of my preroga-

tive. I fhall be ready, at all times,

to receive, and give it the moll at-

tentive confideration : they will

ever find me difpofed to ihew my
regard to the true principles of the

conftitution, and to take fuch mea-
furcs as may beft conduce to the

fadsfaclion and profperity of my
people.''

The confideration of the a f^j. er

was deferred to the eighth of March,
when the follo^virg reprefentation

was ordered to be prefented to the

king :

*' That an humble reprefentation

be prefented to his majelly, moil

humbly to teftify thefurprize and af-

iiii^ouofthisHoufeon receiving the

anfwer which his majefty's minifterJ

have advifed to the dutiful and fea-

fonable addrefs of rhis Houfe, con-

cerning one of the moll important

afts ot his majefty's government.
** To exprefs our concern, that

when his majefty's paternal good-

nefs has gracioufly inclined his ma-
jefty to be fenfjble of the advantage
to be derived from fuch an aumiiiif-

tration as was pointed out in our

refolution, his majefty ihould ftill be

induced to prefer ihe opinions of in-

dividuals to the repeated advice of

the reprefentatives of his p.cplein

parliament aft'embled, with refpeft

to the means of obtaining fo defira-

ble an end.
' To reprefent to his majefty

that a preference of this nature is

as injurious to the true interefts of

the crown, as it ib wholly repugnant

to the fpirit of our free conftitu-

tion ; that fyftems founded on fuch

a preference are not in truth entire-

ly new in this country ; that they

have been thecharaderiftic features

of thofe uniortunate reigns, the

maxims of which are nowjuftly and

univerfally exploded ; while his

majeily and his. royal progenitors

have been fixed in the hearts of

their people, and have commanded
the reipcft and admiration of all

the nations of the earth, by a con-

llant and uniform attention to the

advice of their Commons, however

adverfe fuch advice may have been

to the opinions of the executive fer-

vants cf the crown,
" To aflure his majefty that we

neither have difputed, nor mean,

in any inltance, to difpute, much
le:s to deny, his najefty's undoubt-

ed prerogative of appointing to the

executive ffices of ftace luch per-

fcns as to his m-<jefty's wifdcm

ftiall ieem meet : but, at the fame
time
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time, that we muft, with all hu-

mility, again fubmit to his ma-
jefty's royal wifdom, that no admi-

niftration, however legally appoint

ed, can Terve his inajeRy and the

public with effeft which does not

enjoy the confidence of this HouTe :

that in his majefty's prefent ad-

niiniftration wccinnot confide: the

circumltances under which it was

conilituted, and the grounds upon

which it continues, have created

juft furpicions in the breafts of his

faithful commons, that principles

are adopted, and views entertained,

unfriendly to the privileges of this

Houfe, and to the treeJam of our

excellent conftitution ; th u we
have made no charge againit any

of them, becauieitis their removal,

and not their punillin^.ent, which

we have defired ; and that we hum-
bly conceive we are warranted, by
the ancient ufage of this Houie, to

defire luch rem val without making
any change whatever ; that cor.fi-

deiice may be very pudently with-

held, where no criminal procefs

can be pro^^erly inftituted : that al-

th( ugh ue have made no criminal

chaige againft any individual of his

mnjefty's minifters, yet, with all

humility, we do conceive, that we
have lldted to his iTajeliy very dif-

tinft objedions, and very forcible

reafons, againft their continuance:

that with regard to the propriety

of admitting either the prefent mi-
liillers, or any other perfons, as a
part of that extended and united

adminiftratjon, which his majefty,

in concurrence with the fentiments

of this Houfe, confiders as rcqui-

fite ; it is a point upon which we
are too well acquainted with the

bounds of our duty, to prefume to

offer any advice to his majefty

;

Well knowing it to be the undoubt-
ed prerogative of his msjefty to ap-

Vol. XXVII.

point his minillers without any
previous advice from either houfe

of p.trliamc-iit ; and our duty hum-
bly to oirer to hts majelh our nd-
vice, when fuch appointments fhall

appear to us to be prejudicial to the

public Icrvice.

" To acknowledge, with grati-

tude, his majeiiy's go. dnels, in not
coi fidering the failure of his recent

endeavours as a hnal bar to the ac-

cornpliihrnerit of the gracious pur-
pofe which his majefty hab in view,

and to exprefs the great cu:icera

and mortificatio'i with which we
find ourlelves fbliged to d^'clare,

that tne confolation which we
fll .'uld naturally have derived from
his majtfty's moft gracious difpoli-

tion, is cunfiderably abated J(>y on-

derllanding that his majefty':- ad-

vifers have not thought fit to fug-

geft to his majeftv any farther Iteps

to remove tue dilficulties which ob-
ftruct fo defirable an end.

** To recal to his majefty's re-

colleftion, that his faithful com-
mons have already fubmitted to

his majefty, moft humbly, but moft

diftinclly, iheir opinion upon this

fubjed ; that they can have no in-

terefts but thoTe of his rmjefty and
of their conftituents ; whereas it is

needlefs to iuggeft to his majefty's

wifdom and diTcernment, that in-

dividual advifers may be aiiuated

by very diiFerent motives.

" To exprefs our moft unfeigned

gratitude for his majefty's roy-il af-

furances that he does not ca'l ia

queftion the right of this Houfe to

offer their advice to his majefty on
every proper occafion, touching the

exercife ot any branch of his royal

prerogative, a-nd of his majefty's

readinefs, at all times, tn r-jceive

fuch advice, and to give it the moft

attentive confideration.

" To declare that we recognize

[G] in
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ill thefc gracious exprefTions ihofe for near a century prevailed unirr-

cxcellent and conftitu.ional fenii- terruptedly between the crown and

ments, which we have ever been this htnive. That we are convinced

accuftomed to hear from the throne that there is no way to extricate

lince the glorious asra of th« revo- this country from its prefent dif-

lution, and which have peculiarly ficulties, but by purfuing the fame

charadlerized his majeiiy, and the fyltem to which we have been in-

princes of his illultrious houfe ; debced at various periods of our

but to lament that thefe moft gra- hiftory for our fucceffes abroad,

cious exprefilons, v/hile they in- and which is at all times fo necef-

fpirc us with additional atTeiflion fary for our tranquillity at home,

and gratitude towards his majefty's That we feel the continuance of

royal perfon, do not a little con- the prefent adminiftration to be an

tribute to increafe car fufpicions of innovation upon that happy fyftem.

thofe men who have advifed his " That we cannot but exped,

irsajeity, in direft contradiction to from their exillence under the dif-

theie afluranccs, to neglecl the ad- pleafure of this Houfe, every mif-

vice of his commons, and to retain fortune naturally incident to a weak
ill his fervice an adminillration, and diilraded government; that if

v,hofe continuance in office we have we had concealed from his majefty

fo repeatedly and fo diltinctly con- cur honelt fentiments upon this im-

demned. portant crifis, we fhould have beea
" To reprefcnt to his majefly, in fome degree refponfible for the

that it has anciently been the prac- mifchiefs which are but too certain

tice cf this Houfe to withhold fup- to enfue.

plies until grievarcjs were re- ' Th::t we have done our duty

drefled ; and that if we were to to his majefty and our conftituents

follow this courfe in the prefent in pointing out the evil, and in

conjundlure, we (hould be war- humbly imploring redrefs : that the

ranted in Our proceeding, as well blame and refpoi^fibility mull: now
by the molt approved precedents, lie wholly upon thofe who have

as by the fpirit of the conllitution prefumed to advife his majefty to

itfelf; but if, in confideration of ad in contradidlion to the uniform

the very peculiar exigencies of the maxims which have hitherto go-

times, we fliould be induced to verned the conduft of his majelty,

wave for the prefent the exercife, as well as every other prince of his

in this inilance, of cur undoubted illuftrious houfe ; upon thofe who
legal and conltitucicnal mode of have difregarded the opinions, and

obtaining redrefs, that we humbly negleded the admonitions of the

implore his majefty not to impute repreftntatives of his people, and

cur forbearance to any wan: of who have thereby attempted to fet

iincerity in our complaints, or dif- up a new fyftem of executive admi-

truft in the jullice of our caufe. niftration, which, wanting the con-
** That we know, ar.d are fure, lidence of this Houfe, and afting in

that the profpericy of his majcfty's defiance to our refolutions, muft

dominions in former times has prove at once inadequate, by its

been, under Divine Providence, inefficiency, to the neceftary objeds

©wing to the harmony which has of government, and dangerous, by
it«
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Its example, to the liberties of the

people."

This reprefentation was the laft

effort made by oppofition, and was

carried only by a majority of 191

to 190. If we confider all the cir-

cumllances of this extraordinary

conteft, it cannot but appear fur-

prizing that fo few inftances fhould

have happened of defection to the

court party. The fixed determina-

tion that appeared early in the court

to fupport the new adminiflration,

at all hazards ; the terrors of a

diffolution ; a perfeverance in the

minifter, infenfible to confequences;

ihe violent prejudices entertained

without dcors, and the cautious and

indecifive condu6l of oppofition

within, afforded no doubtful pre-

fages of the event. To a convic-

tion of the juftice and importance

of the caufe in which they were
engaged, we are bound in candour

to attribute this lleadinefs, in part;

and fome fhare of it may probably

be afcribed to a high rival fenfe of

honour in the feveral members of

the coalition, defirous of refcuing

that meafure from the odium of its

being founded merely on felfifh and

intereftcd defigns.

10th March.
On the tenth of

March the mutiny bill

paffed without a divifion.— A ge-
neral report now prevailed, that

parliament was to be immediately
difTolved,—All the fupplies had
been regularly voted, to the amount
of near ten millions, but, with the
exception of the land and malt tax
bills, no money had been raifed or
appropriated to fpecific ferviccs.

It was, however, contended, that
the voting of the fupplies would be a
futiicient juftification to the miniflry

for ifTuing money for the neceffary

expenditure of government. On the
other fide it was urged, that the Houfe
having refolved that fuch ifTuing of
the public money would be fubver-
five of the conflitution, and an high
crime and mifdemeanor, no pica
of neceffity could be available, (ince

the emergency would be wilfully

created by thofe who fhould advife

his majelty to diffolve the parlia-

ment. The moft pointed perfona-
lities were addreffed to Mr. Pitt on
this fubjed, but in vain ; he per-
fevered in an abfolute refufal to

difcufs the points at all ; and on the

24th of March the parliament was
prorogued, and the day following

difTolved by proclamation *.

* See State Papers, p. [313.

iG}z CHAP.
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C H A P. vrt.

Claims ofthe Empei'or upon Holland. Vnforlunate Jituatio7i of the affuJrs df
the Republic through the 'violence of parties and internal dijftnfon. Con-

tinual attempts by the republican fiSlion to abridge the Stadtholder's

poixer, and attacks upon the duke of Brunfivick. That prince refigns his

great ofices, and quits the country. Interference of the King cf Prujfia in

behaf of the Prince Siadthclder. France obtains an unbounded influence

in the affair > of the Republic. Plenipotentiaries fent to Brufels to accom-

modate the differences nvith the Emperor. A ftrian troops take po(jeJ}ion of
Old Lillo, and commit other 'violations of the territorial rights of the Re-
public. France accepts the office of mediation bet-ivcen Holland and ths

Emperor. Difpute occafoned bj a Flemijh boatman on the Schelde. Em-
peror's ultimatum prefntcd at Bruffsls. Three 71:1x1 and extraordinary

demands added to the former ultimatum. Appearances of an immediate

rupture at the commencement of the autumn 1784. Declaration by the

Emperor^s minifer, that the frflJhot fired upon the Schelde Jhould be conji-

dered as a declaration of 'vuar. Some account of the nature of the claims

^

anef. of the reafons and arguments off'ered $n both fides; ivith a particular

regard to the difpute relati-ue to the Schelde. State of the claim upon Ma^
flricht. Imperial 'veffel fired at and flopped upon the Scheldt. Imperial

ambaffador recalled from the Hague, and the conferences broken up at

Bruffels. Preparationsfor ivar on both fides. Exertions of public Jpirit

by indi'viduals in Holland. States apply to France for a general : Count

de Maillebois deputed to that appointment. Endea^jours to prevent or di'vert

the florm. French monarch expoflulates ivith the Emperor. Dyke broken

by the Dutch near Lillo, and the country laid under i/jater. Inflexibility

of the Emperor 'vjith rejped to the Schelde. Ruffia takes a decided part

infavour of the Emperor^s claims. Jealou/y excited by the confederacy of

thefe t-Tjjo great ponvers. Political caufes nxhich rendered it particularly

incumbent on France and Prujfia to proteSi Holland. Prince Henry of
Pruffa's --vifit to the court of Ferfailles. Porte attentive to the Jlate of
affairs in Europe, and in rtadinefs to profit cf any occafion of ad-vantage

K'.'hich might be offered. Movements andpreparations in France. General

difp'fiiion of that nation ivith refpeSl to the ivar. Difadvantages to

'which the Emperor 'would he expofed in the profecution of a tvar in the Loiv

Countries. Doubtful and critical flate of public affairs in Europe at the

clofe of the year 1784.

HEN the affairs of his exercife of the emperor's political

Eaftcrn neighbours afforded aftivity on that fide, no time was

no farther immediate fcope to the loll in its diredion to other

2 itiore
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more remote objects. The feizlng

or recovery of the Dutch barrier

formed only an opening to what
was farther intended on that fide

;

and through all the buft'.e and pre-

paration of war that appeared on the

Danube, the court of Bruffels ferved

as a conllant monitor to the ftates

of ths United Provinces, inrennind-

ing them, that many other matters

of ferious confideration remained

Itill to be fettled with that mo-
narch.

Such a continual intermixture

and fluftuation of limits as una-

voidably took place throufjh all

the vicilTitudes of peace and war,

alliance and enmity, that hud for-

merly fo long prevailed between
Spain and Holland, being farther

involved and perplexed by the cir-

cumftaaces of the fucceflion war,

by the new engagements conira(fled

between the republic and the Ger-
man branch of the houie of Auftria

upon the fublequent transfer of ter-

ritory, and by that fingular fort of

mixed dominion which both retain-

ed for fo many years in the Nether-

lands, did neceli'arily leave behind

much open room for litigation ; nor

indeed could plaufible grounds for

fetting up new claims, or for quef-

tioning the validity of old tides,

ever be exhaulled in fuch circum-

ftances. Independent, however, of
thefe caufes, artificial limits in con-

fined countries, where fmall obje(5ls

are of importance, mult necefTarily

be more fruitful of contention than
thofe boundaries of nations which
are thrown out upon a large fcale.

upon this occafion. His aflumption

of being Heir-general to all the

rights, titles, or demands, which
ever had, or might ha^e been
alTerred by the Spanifh branch of

tiic houfe of Auftria, as well as by
his own immediate line, together

with his a(iting as reprefcntative

for the people of the different dif-

triifts, which he pcfilfied under the

various titles of duke, count, or

lord, furnilhed him with a number
of djftirft claims, which were the

more ine.xhauftible, ns no limitation

of time, nor argument four.dcd on
prefcription, was likely to operate

againrt fo powerful a claimant.

Articles of forage, which had been
fupplied by fome diltriifts in the

fuccefCon war, and the contiibu-

tions which had been levied on
others, were now brought forward

as Handing matters of account to

be fettled and difcharccd; and, if

we are not millaken, the wars even
of the preceding century afforded

fome prefent fubjefts of demand.
But of all the claims now fet up,

that upon the city and country of

Maftricht feemed to be the bell

founded, and was by far the moll

dillrefTing to Holland.

At the fame time, the affairs of

the republic were in fo unfortunate

a fituaiion, that they fcarcely could

have failed, at any period of time,

or und:r any circumltances of neigh-

bourhood, to have drawn upon it

unexpe(SeQ claims and extraordi-

nary demands. The termination

of the war with England had only

afforded a cefTation of immediate
and llrongly marked by the hand of evil and danger to Holland; for

nature. the peace had neither reilored vi-

The emperor was, it might be gour or unanimity at home, nor re-

faid, legally armed at all points putation or importance abroad. On
[G] 3 the
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the contrary, their civil difienfions

vrere every day increafing in mag-
nitude and virulence; fo that there

fcarcely fecmed a hope of any re-

medy, that would not at lead prove
as dangerous as the difeafe. Ths
protection and apparent fervices

whicli they had received from
France during the war, had thrown
into the hands of that power an evi-

dent preponderancy in all the af-

fairs of the republic; and that in-

fluence being unceafingly, though
covertly exerted, in fupport of the
old Loveftein, or republican faftion,

of which the French intereft in Hol-
land, for the mod part, and at

mod times conlilled, and whofe
members were the hereditary ene-
mies of the fladtholderian fyllem of
government, as well as of the

Orange family, it was now become
fo ftrong, that no fufficient coun-
terpoile remained in the ftate, to

reftrain the excefs and violence in-

cident to the predominance of po-
litical parties.

As a prelude and neceffary open-
ing to the completion of their de-

ligns in reducing the authority and
abridging the prerogatives of the

Iladthoider, this ariftocratic party

(which, independent of foreign

fupport, and however controuled or

apparently reduced at particular pe-

riods, ever retained no fmall de-

gree of inherent power in the re-

public) had determined on the re-

moval of the prince Lewis, duke of

Brunlvvick Wolfenbuttle. and field,

marfhal of the Dutch forces, who
having been the iladtholder's guar-

dian and reprefentative during his

minority, had thereby long pcflefled

the efficient powers of the fiate.

The confideration that the en^inent

pods which he held were the re-

wards of long fervices and expe-

rienced ability, had little efFed in

controuling the animofity of his ad-

verfaries ; and though this prince

had difcharged all the high trufts

which had been repofed in him, in

a manner which merited and had
actually obtained the grcatefl public

applaufe; yet, in feafonsof jealoufy

and fufpicion, the difcontents that

accummulated in the long pofTeflion

of power, and the heats of popular

difTenfion, quite overbore all opi-

nion of pad merits, and rendered

fuperior capacity and ability rather

objefts of terror than of reverence or

afFeilion. The oppofite party had
carried on a long war of public and
private invedlive againd his con-

dud and defigns, and did not fcruple

openly to attribute to his counfels

and influence with the dadtholder,

certain deep-laid and dangerous

fchemes, which, as they alTerted,

were formed for the fubverfion of

the conditution, and the edablifh-

ment of a tyranny upon the ruins of

the republic.

The duke had long endured, with

admirable temper and magnani-
mity, a courfe of unceafing re-

proach and abufe ; but finding that

the prevalence of his enemies was
becoming every day more decided,

and that their inveteracy proceeded

fo far as to hold him out to the pub-
lic as the common enemy of the

date and country, he thought it

wife or neceffary to give way to the

torrent, as a means of allaying the

public fever, and reftoring tranquil-

lity to the dadtholder's govern-

ment, whofe intereds only connefted

him with the republic. The duke
of Brunfwick accordingly wrote a

letter
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letter to the (tates-generai.in '.vhlch,

after fume ihort reference to the

approbation which his conduft, dur-

ing thircy-tvvo years fpent in their

fervice, had heretofore, in feafons

of peace and union, happily receiv-

ed, he recurred to the continual

troubles which he had experienced,

and the numberlefs attacks which

had been made upon him during

the lall four years ; thefe he allign-

ed as the caufe, together with the

indifference to his injuries ihewn by
the rtates themfthcs, in refuling to

grant him that opportunity which

he had frequently claimed, of pub-
licly refuting thofe charges and
calumnies which had been raifed

againft him, for his then religning

all the offices that he held under the

Hate, and difcharging himfelf from
all obligations and engagements of

fidelity to the republic.

While the republic was thus de-

priving itleif or the fccurity to be

derived trom thofe talents and expe-
rience on uhich it had fo long re-

lied, its fituation became daily

more criiical with its great neigh-

bour the king of Pruffia, who was
naturally and politically its friend

and pro:e61or. Excluliveof his near

aJiinity with the prince ftadcholder,

it would have been entirely contrary

to his views and interefts, clcfely

connected as he was with them in

ali the relations of neighbourhood
and alliance, that any confiderable

revolution fliould take place in the

adlual conftitution of the republic ;

yet fuch was the impetnofity of the

domineering party, that the reite-

rated remonltrances and powerful
interference of that monarch feem-
ed to have but little weight, whe-
ther in retraining perfonal imuu-
Jajions on the lladtholder, or po-

h'tical attempts on his autho-

rity

In the mean tirr.e, the republican

party were every where forming

military affociations, and, under

the term of volunteers, and the

oftenfible motives of public de-

fence, were in feriouf preparation

for a civil war ; nor was the oppo-
fite or Orange party, however in-

ferior in power, if not in number,
at all deficient in point of violence

and animofity. Thus lamentably

torn to pieces, and convulfed in all

its members, the circumli nces and
condition of the republic could not,

under any known difpenfation of

things among dates, but have at-

trafted the views, and excited the

enterprize of powerful and ambi-
tious neighbours.

A dangerous refuge, however,

remained, and in this fituation was

eagerly grafped at ; for France hav-

ing, as we have feen, through the

violence of parties, and the ccllifion

of jarring views and interells, ac-

companied by a feries of unexpeded
and fingular events, but all tending

to the fame conciufioi, obtained an

unbounded inSuence in the affairs

of the republic, it identified their

interelb fo much, that llie was bound

by every principle of policy to

countcrad the defigns of others,

and to afford her proiedion at what-

ever rifijue or expence. This was

affording every thing that the ari-

ftocratical party coa.'d wilh ; the

flatc would be protected from dan-

ger without, while they wer? at

leifure to new model the rnternal

government.

This peculiar fituation of affairs

between France and Holland did

not feem in apy degree to operate

upon the coudaft of the emperor,

[G] 4 who.
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who, perhaps, built more upon the

friendfiiip a.iJ clolenels of alliance

between him and France, than older

politicians would have been inclin-

ed to do upon the faith of any na-

tional conne£llon, when that faith

was to be put to the teft by fupe-

rior interefts and tempta;ion. That
prince, ind.ed, appeared to be fo

fccure of his objed, that he feemed
to depart, upon this occafion, in

foine me.ifure from his general cha-

racter J and the court o! Vienna
was obkTved, in all its iranfadions

wit*! the republic, to refume that

high tone and pcemptory haaghti-

refs, which i:.e prevalence of a taile

more c">n'^rmable to the uncertain

tenure uf numan power had brought

jn:o diluie ; but what. had indeed

charaftc-ized the houfe of Auitrja,

even in thO'C untoward leafons, in

which liaaghtir.efs leemed foinething

more akin to magnanimity.
I'he Hates-general finding them-

felves involved in dema ids of which
they knew not the diretft aim nor

full extent, thou;^ht it prudent to

fubmit to nccefficy ; and, in a con-

teft with fo po'.veriul an adveriary,

by giving up forms, to manifeft a

conciliatory difpo'ition ; and, under

April 21(1
^^^^^ impreflions, they

J
o ,

' fent two plenipotentia-
' ''

ries 10 B.uifels, furnifh-

ed with fuch powers as could yet

appear neceil'ary for an amicable
adjuftinent of all differences with
that court.

Wi:h th'efe pacific difpofitions, fo

fully difp ayed on their cvvn fide,

and in the very aft of concefiicn, it

could not but excite il.eir aftoniih-

ment and dii'may, to find that the

iiight alter the arrival of iheir ple-

nipotentiaries in that city, (hould

have been chofen on the o;her, for

ilie commiffioa of an adloi open vio-

lence ani hollility : foron that night*

without previuuh dcclara.ion or no-

tice, a fmall detachment ot A-ullriaa

foot, with four field-pieces, entered

the territories of the republic, and
took poffellion of the fort of CM
Lillo. It is true, indeed, that this

was a place or little conuquence or

value, for that it h d been fn en-

tirely negletled fince the conllruc-

tion of the fortrefs of New Lillo

near it, that it was not only without

artillery or garrifon, but ihe gover-

nor of the latter had converted the

interior ground into a kitchen-

garden. The fcizing it, ho»vever,

in this mannor, was lels a violation

of territorial right, than if it had

been a place of greater importance;

and it ftemed the lefs to be ac-

counted ior, that in a map of the

Netherlands, which had been con-

ftruded fo late as the year 1778,
under the immediate orders of the

court oi V"ienna, tha' place had been

niaiked as lying wituin the Dutch
limits.

The caufe of alarm did not reft

here ; for in little more than a

week after, when the negotiations

were actually commenced, and the

Dutch miniiters appeared evidently

difpofed to give all reafonable (a,^

lisiaftion with refpee^ to the em-
peror's.claims, a detachment of Au-
hrian dragoon'; advanctd in like

manner to a place called Hartog

Eyk, near Heerle, where they de-

molifhed the barriers, pulled down
the Dutch flag from the cuftom-

houfe, and charged the receiver of

that department, in the name of

his imperial majelly, not to obey

or execute any orders from the re-

gency of Heerle, who were his le-

gal and natural mailers, nor to re-

ceive from any perfon whatever

any money upon account or pre-

tence
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tence of toll or duty; threatening,

in cafe of dnbbedience, to fend him

bound hand and foot to the next

Auitrian garriion.

Such violent proceedings, at fuch

a fea'bn, and under fuch circum-

ftances, certainly augured no friend

]y or conciiiitory diipofitions on

the part of the court of BrufTels,

unlcfs, indeed, it could be fupp -fed

that they were merely intended to

accflcrate the motions of the ne-

gotiators, and to corred the confti-

tutional phlegm and habitual flow-

nefs charged to their country.

Ho^ve er t;iat was, the ftates un-

doubtedly could not but forely feel

the degraded circumilances of their

fituation, and the deplorable change

which a few vears had produced in

their affairs, hs well as in their

rank and charader with other na-

tions.

Thefe hoftile tranfaftions occa-

fioned an univerfal alarm in Hol-

land. Hally m<=-arures were adopt-

ed for lecur ng the frontiers from

immediate danger, at leaft from any

cohiiderible loCs, impracticable as

it was to preferve them entirely

from infjlt Such regiments of

horfe and foot as were next to hand
were immediately difpatched to

Mallrictit, not only as a place of

the firlt importance, but as an

obieit Icaown to be particularly

aimed at. Other troops were or-

dered from different quarters to

reinforce thofe garrifons or pods
wbich were moft expofed, or deem-
ed to be of greateft conlequence.

But even in this moment of difmay
and apparent danger, when the

public fafety might have depended
fo much upon the celerity of move-
ment and promptnefs of defign and
aftion, the m:afures of defence were

obftrufled by the difputes between
the ftates and the prince Jladtholder,

relative to the rights or limits of

the executive power. Such being

the fatality of civil dilTenfions, that

they frequently render the citizen

obtufe and deal to the moll immi-
nent public dangers.

The Hues had previoufly folicit-

ed the French king, who was now
their only refuge, for his friendly

interp'jfition with his brother-in-

law the emperor, in foftening his

difpofition towards the republic,

and for his accepting the cfHce of

mediator in finally arranging and

fettling thedifputed limits and fron-

tiers, as well as the other matters

of difference between them. As the

part which France, not^vith'land-

ing her new connexions with the

republic, might purfue, in fo deli-

cate a conjundure of circumlfances

and intercils, sftcrded much room
for doubt ^fid apprehenfion, itcould

not but adminifter the hii;hert faiif-

faction to the ftates, when, under

the deprefTion and alarm excited

by thefe violences, the duke of Vaii-

guion, ambaft'ador from the court

of Verfailles, communicated to

them the welcome intelligence,

that his mafter had frankly and rea-

dily accepted the defired oliice of

mediatio:).

It may well be fuppofed, that the

defire of effcdually fecuring the

friendfhip of ^- ranee, in th.s try-

ing and critical fituation of their

affairs, had no fniall effect in in-

fluencing the conduct ot the ftates,

with refpeft to that new treaty of
clofe alliance and friendfhip be-

tween both po-^ers, which feemed

to be about that time commenced,
and which being fuccefsfully earned

on through the courfe of their dif-

putes
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putes with the emperor, was brought

to aconclufion ac their termination.

Such a circumftance in private af-

fairs might poflibly be confidcred as

nfing an undue influence with the

umpire ; nor is it entirely cer-

tain, that the fame opinion was
rot held on one fide upon this oc-

cafion.

In the mean time the flates ufcd

their utmofl endeavours to remove
the fcene of the nego;iations for

an accommodation from BrufTels to

Vienna. But their applications

for this purpofe failed entirely of

effed : Prince Kaunitz, the impe-
rial prime minifter, having declared

that the emperor had entirely re-

jniued his claims to the government
ofBruffels, and to the condud of

the count Belgiojofo, his minifter

in the Low Countries. This re-

jufal was particularly untoward ;

as, befides the immediate intereft

which the government of the Ne-
therlands had in fupporting and
pulhing all the eiTiperor's demands
to the utmoll, the count Belgiojofo,

fo far from (hewing any marks of an

accommodating fpirit, was extreme-

ly harfl) and peremptory in all his

iranfaftions with the republic.

It feems remarkable that the

bafinefs of the Schelde, and of

opening the port of Antwerp,

Wv'hich every body knew to be the

great cbjeft which the emperor
had in view in ail thefe mcafures,

was entirely overlooked in that

f!aternent of claims and demands
which had been prefented to the

fiates by the imperial minillcrs.

As an omiffion of fo much con-

fequence could not poflibly be at-

tributed to negligence or forgec-

folnefs, it may be fuppofed it was

iptended^ that that bufmefs fhould

G I S T E R, 1784-5.

be confidered as a matter of fuch

clear and evident right, that it

could not be fobjected to any dif-

cuflion ; and that it depended en-
tirely on the emperor's will to fix

the time which he might think

proper for carrying the meafare in-

to execution.

It was poffibly upon this prin-

ciple, and perhaps in part to en-
creafe the embarraffment and con-
fternation of the Ihtes on finding

themfelves at once attacked oa
every fide, and on all points, with-

out knowing where the claims would
end, or what part of the difterence»

would be fubmitted to negociation,

or otherwife, that fome fhort time

before the tranlaftions we have re-

lated had taken place, a Flemifh

boatman was employed to make aa
experiment on the Schelde, which
feemed calculated for no other pur-

pofe than to bring the queftion on
the free navigation of that river to

an immediate ifiue.

This man having pafled the

Dutch fort of Lillo, and a guard-

fhip flationed near it, on his way
down the river from Antwerp, with-

cut notice, and confequently with-*

out that examination which he in-

vited, in the morning, he returned

the fame way in the afternoon, when
the captain of theguard»lhipobferv-

ing that he did not. lower his flag,

nor bring to as ufual for exami-
nation, called to him feveral times

to do both, which he abfolutely re-

fufing, was in confequence boarded

;

when the reafon of his condudt being

demanded, the Fleming replied,

that he was under pofitive orders

not to flop at Lillo, nor to fubmit

to any inquifition. As a further

proof that the bufinefs was de-

figned and prepared for, fome Ne-
therland
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5th article, upon his right to the

abfolute and independent fove-
reignty of the whole Schelde lying
between Antwerp and Saftingen

;

and that the Dutch guard-lhip Ra-
tioned oppofite to fort Lillo (hould
accordingly be for ever removed, as

he could not think of permitting
the exercife ofany foreign authority
whatever within any part of his fo-

vereignty on that river.

In confcquence of a communica-
tion made to the court of Verfailles

by the ftates-general, of the me-
morial which they had drawn, in
anfwer to the claims and demands
niade by the emperor, and con-
taining likewife a number of coun-
ter claims fet up on their fide, which
in law language and practice might
be confidered as a fet ofFagainft the
former, the French king took that
opportunity, along with many com-
mendations of their pad and prefent
moderation, and the deCre which
they had manifelted of preferving
the public tranquillity, llrongly to
recommend a continuation of the
fame prudent and equitable conduft,
particularly cautioning them to ab-
Ilain from all meafures which might,
in any degree, be confidered as
wounding or afFecling the emperor's
dignity. He likewife recommend-
ed, that in order to give the greater
efficacy to his own conciliatory en-
deavours, and the better to enable
him to enforce ail the means whicl^

his connexions with that fovereiga
might admit of, that they (hould
furnifh and fupport him with fuch
fpecific propofitions as they were
willing to make for laying the foun-
dation of an equitable and lafting

acconimodarion.

This was accordingly done ; but
the interpoiition of France fecmed

thcrland magiftrates of confiderabla

rank were on board the boat ; of

whom the grand bailiff of Beveren

faid to the Dutch officer, " This is

*' imperial territory, we do not

*• aclcnowledge any Dutch or Zea-
** land authority, and the boatman
* fhall make no declaration."

We are ftrangely left in the dark as

to the iflue of this affair ;
although

(which did not feem of much con-

fcquence) notice is taken that fome

inlulting language waa ufed on the

Netherland fide.

But although the boat was dif-

charged at this time, it feemed as

if it had been thought that enough

was not yet done, and that it was

determined to pufli things to extre-

mity. For in two or three days

after the fame boatman returned

to make another experiment; and

though the Dutch commandant fent

to requeft that he would fubmit

amicably to that vifitation and thofe

forms which he could not himfelf

avoid inftfting on, the other per-

emptorily refufed to comply. A
gan, charged only with pcwder,

was at length fired at the boat, and

proper officers fent on board ; but

the boatman oblHnately perfevercd,

and entered a formal proteft againft

the whole proceedings, as ads of

direft violence.

A new ftatement of the emperor's

claims and demands, defcribed as

his uhimatum, was prefented to the

Dutch minillers in fome time after

the opening of the negotiations at

Bruffels, in which, along with an
enlargement of former articles, and
the addition of fome new ones, rela-

tive to the reftitution cf places or

territories faid to have been ufurped,

and the payment of real or fuppofed

debtSj that monarch infilled, in the

M
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as yet far from producing any fa-

vourable efFeft on the conduct of
the cmpsrnr, who was undoubtedly,
and indeed apparently, very little

faci-fied with her interference at all

in the bufinefs.

Early in the autumn of 1784,
every thing feemed tending ra-

pidly to the moft decifive and a-

Jarming crifis. Three new and
extraordinary demands were added
to the emperor's former ultimatum.

—Thefe were, in the firft place,
*' The entire and tree navigation

of the Schelde from Antwerp to the

fea," which was to be laid down as

a j!'!e qua uon ; and was accompa-
r.ied with a declaration, " that in

theinterrnediate time, until matters

were finally fetiled, the emperor's

fubjeds ftiould occafionally exercife

their undoubted right of navigating

that river ; and that two fhips were
then in adual preparation for the

purpo;e. This was farther en-

forced by the Count Belgiojofo, who,

in his ufual peremptory manner,
declared to the Dutch miniiters at

BruiTels, that the firft fhot fired upon
the Schelde would be confidered by
his mafter as a declaration of war,

and immediately treated and refent-

ed accordingly.

The fecond article related to the

foregoing, and infifted, that the

fevera! forts of Frederic Henry,
Liefenhock, Kruifchans, and Lillo,

which had been erected by the

Dutch for the maintenance of their

monopoly in the navigation of the

Schelde, fhould be difmantled and
demolifhed.

The third demand, if not more
alarming, feemed at lead more ex-

traordinary than the former. This
was no lefs than a free navigation

and uninterrupted commerce to and
in both the Eaft and Well Indies.

This indeed was a Angular demand.
It was in fadt claiming a moiety of
all the benefits which the Dutch
derived from their colonies in the

New World, and their conquefts

and fettlements in the Eaft, being
the fruits of much hard adventure,
great rilque, and advance of trea-

fure, of numberlefs treaties and ne-
gotiations, and of many i'evere wars,

through the courfeof near two cen-
turies. A requifition which, taken
in its full extent, would have reach-
ed to their monopoly of the Spice
Jflands, and even to their trade ia

Japan, if that fierce and haughty
people had not rendered all fpecu-

lation and adventure upon their for-

bidden coafts impradiicahle.

It may now be nece(l'>ry to look

fomewhat into the nature of the

principal claims and demands made
on the one fide, and of the ob-
jedtions ftated on the other, for

the forming of fome opinion how
far they were fupporttd upon the

principles of reafon, juftice, and
equity, or upon the ground of par-

ticular treaties and conventions, or
either.

The ftates of Holland infilled,

that feveral of the emperor's de-

mands were in dircd contravention

of the molt folemn treaties. That
by the treaty of Munfler, concluded

on the 3o:h of January, in the year

1648, with his predecelTor, Philip

the IVth of Spain, Duke of Bur-

gandy, of Brabant, and Earl of
Flafiders, that prince, befides ac-

knowledging in the fuUeft manner
the independency of the United

States, not only confirmed to thera

all fuch poffefTions as they already

held, and fuch barrier towns and

forts as were then afligned, but

renounced, for himfelf and his fuc-

cefTors for ever, all claim and tide

to
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to any fuch as they might here-

afrer, without infrat'lion of that

treaty, acquire, by cjnquefl or

otherwife. That by the fame

treaty, he not only irrevocably

confirmed the charters and rights

of the Dutch Eaft and Wed Imiia

Companies, but rendered himfelf

and his fuccfirors the perpeiual

guarantees of their commerce in

both parts of the world. That
by the 6ch article of the faid trea-

ty it is further fpecially provided,

that the faid king's own fubjeds

fli'juld be reftriiSed to continue

their navigation in the Eaft Indies,

in the fame manner which they

had hitherto exercifed it, and
fhould, on no account whatever,

be permitted to extend it beyond
thofc limits.

That by the 14th article of the

'faid treaty of Munfter, it was ex-

prefi.ly llipulated, that the Weftern
or lower Schelde, (commonly called

Le Hondt) the canal of Sas, the

Swin, and other mouths of the fea,

bordering upon them, fhould be

kept clofcd on the fide belonging to

the dates.

That the treaty of Munfter had
been recognized and confirmed, and
the rights of the Hates fortified and
enlarged, by a number of fubfe-

quent treaties. That by the bar-

rier treaty, concluded is 17 15* be-
tween the Emperor, the King of
Great Britain, and the Republic,

the former ceded certain territories

therein fpecified to the latter, in

full and complete fovereignty, for

the fecurity and better exercife of
their fovereignty and rights on the

lower Schelde, and for facilitating

their communications between Bra-
bant and Dutch Flanders. That
the faid ceffion was formally re-

peated and confirmed, and a fmall

farther addition of territory ceded,

for the fame exprefs purpole, in the

convention which was concluded be-

tween the fame three po.vers, in the

year 1718.
Thac, with refpecl to their com-

mercial rights, the fame emperor,
Charles the Vlth, having, in deroga-
tion of the treaty ofMu niter, adopted
the well-known projeil of el'tablifh-

ing a company to trade from Oftend
to India, that prince, notwithltand-

ing, found it neceffary, after ic had
been carried on for fome years, to

relinquifa the defign, and to difToIve

the company. For by the treaty of
Vienna, concluded in 1 731, between
the Emperor and his Britinnic Ma-
jefty, and to wh:ch"thc States Ge-
neral became parties by an ad of
concurrence, the former was bound
to abolilh the faid commerce and
company for ever. And, with re-

fpcdl to the trade ro the Weil Indies,

the faid ad of concurrence ftates,

on the part of the Dutch, " That
" they will conform wi:li good faith

" to the regulations ef>ablifhed by
" the treaty of Munfter, in every
*' thing that is therein (lipulated
*' with refped to the commerce atid

*' navigation of the Well Indies,"

It was ftrongly urged, that the

rights of the republic, and parti-

cularly her exclufive fjvereignty of
the Schelde, had been confirmed

and guaranteed to her by all the

treaties which fecure the political

exiilence of Europe. That it was
now near 140 years fince the con-

clufion of the treaty of Munller;
during all which long period ftie

had held, unclaimed and unquef-

tioned, the exclufive navigation of
that river. But that it was no new
claim, nor novel exercife of fove-

reignty or right, even at that very

time ; for that the river had been

equally
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equally fhut up, ever fince the

taking of Antwerp by the Duke of
Parma, in the year 1585. That
therefore, fuppofing the treaty of

IVIuiiIler had contained no fpecific

article whatever upon that fubjeft,

yet the very omiflion, in a matter

of fuch vail importance, and the

acquicfccnce in a meafure fo long,

and io notorioufly ellablilhed, mull
have been confidered by ail man-
kind as a full acknowledgment and
confirQ-iation of the right. Nor did

this exclufive right and benefit, al-

ready poffeflTed, and thus legalized

and confirmed, want the fandion of

a fair and full compenfation in its

purchafe ; for it was a part of the

price which S^ain paid for the pre-

servation of thofe very Netherlands

which are now held by the emperor,

the claims of which would never

otherwife have been relinquifhed by

the States of Holland. Nor is the

world now to learn, that the power
of the republic was, both then and
after, fully competent, and that

opportunities of advantage, fuffi-

ciently favourable, had been offered,

for the eftablifhment of thofe claims

with fuccefs, if they had not been
thus renounced.

They farther infifted, that the

bufinefs of the Schelde was far from

being merely a matter of commerce,
as was pretended. The queltion of

opening that river v/as much more
of a political than of a commercial

nature. Things had undergone

fuch changes, and the circumftances

ofcommerce were fo totally altered,

that Antwerp was not now capable

of becoming an objeft of jealoufy

or envy, but the opening of the

Schelde, would be opening the

gates of a broad and great road,

into the very heart of their domi-

nions. It vvould be laying the ia-

moft recefTes, and the vital fource*

of the ilatc, open and expofed ; and
would at or^ce include, not only the

immediate fecurity, but the inde-

pendv'nce and very exidence of the

republic.

On the other fide, it was an-

fwerec!, on the part ot the emperor,
that the ftates had been guilty of
fo many infraftions of the treaty of
Muniler, in all thofe parts of it

which fecured the rights, or were
in any decree advantageous to the

Aullrian Netherlands, that they had
thereby forfeited all claim to the

performance of thofe llipulation*

which were in their own favour.

That he found himfelf therefore,

both in reafon and equity, per-

feftly abfolved from paying any re-

gard to thofe proviiions on which
they now wilhed fo much to infill.

That they, however, ftrained the

meaning (as they did in all fimilar

cafes) to their own advantage, of
that article in the treaty of Munfter

which related to the Schelde, and
which by no means conveyed that

fovereignty and exclufive right that

they pretended. But if every thing

they advanced upon that or any
other ground cf treaty had been even

admitted. Hill the fhameful yoke
which had been impofed upon the

Netherlands was too unnatural and
too degrading to be lalling ; nor

could it, from thefe circumllanccs,

be any longer poflibly endured,

than while abfolute neceluty, arifing

from the unfortunate fituation of

public affairs, rendered a fubmiffion

to it inevitable.

It was farther faid, that the Dutch
had been no lefs guilty of violations

of the barrier, and other later trea-

ties, than they had been with refpedl

to that of Munfter. But that if all

Other violacions of faith and treaty

oa
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on their fide had been overlooked

or forgotten, their (hameful preva-

rication, and the injuftice of their

condu^l with refpeft to Mailricht

would have been in itfelf fufficient

to difchage and cancel all obliga-

tions and conditions with a people,

who never paid any regard, or at-

tended farther to the provifions of

any treaty or convention, than as it

fuited their own intereft.

It may not be improper, upon
this occafion, to take fome fhort

notice of the nature of the difpute

relative to the city and territories

of Maftricht ; which (we have al-

ready obferved) feemed to be among
the bell founded of the claims al-

ferted by the Emperor.
In the year 1672, when Holland

feemed upon the point of being en-

tirely overwhelmed, by the fudden

and powerful irruption of Lewis
the XlVth, although peace then

fubfilled between France and Spain,

yet the Count de Monterey, gover-

nor of the Netherlands, without

waiting the flow refult of inftruc-

tions from his court, by which the

occafion would have been in a great

meafure loft, had political fagacity

and fpirit fufficient to comprehend
and aft up to the true interefis of
the ftate, without regard to confe-

quences. He accordingly endea-
voured to ftem the violence of the

torrent, fo far as it could poflibly

be done under any appearance of a
neutrality, and afforded much fecret

aid, and did great real fervice to

the endangered, and apparently
iinking. States of Holland. This
wife and meritorious conduft, hav-
ing the fortune of being approved
by the court of Madrid, was of
courfe continued by the governor-
general ; and the fervices were fo

filTential and critical, as to lay the

foundation of a private treaty bc-
°tween Holland and Spain, by which
the republic was bound, in confi-

deration of the palt, and as an in-

ducement to farther affiRance, to

cede the city of Malbicht, with cer-

tain appertaining territories thereia

fpecified, to the latter ; the ceilion

being, however, fubjedt to this fpe-

cial condition, that France fhouli

be prevented from retaining any of
her conquelis, or making any dif-

memberment of the territories of
Holland.

That great point being attained,

through the unexpefted and fortu-

nate turn which the war took, and
which obliged Lewis the XlVth to

relinquifli all his hafty conquelis at

the fubfequent treaty of peace con-
cluded at Nimeguen, Charles the

lid of Spain then put in his claim
for the poffefiion of Mailricht ; but
the ceffion was evaded by the States,

upon the footing of fome mortgages
wiiich the prince of Orange nad
upon that city and its territories.

'^I'he Spanifh king fliewed s confi-

dence and generofity which de-
manded a return of good faith, hy
paying off the mortgages. New
difficulties were, however, throwa
in the way ; and the ceffion feems
to have been fo irkfome, that it was
ftill delayed, and continued a fub-

jcil of negociation through the re-

mainder of that prince's life.

The general confufion occafioned

by that king's death and will, and
the long troubles and wars in which
all Europe was convulfed and in-
volved through the claims to his

lucceffion, feemed to have erafed all

traces of the affair of Maftricht en-
tirely from remembrance. No no-
tice whatever was taken of it ia
any of the fucceeding treaties or

conventions, vvhether of peace, or

diitributioix
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dJftribution cf lerriiory. ^i'hings

xclted in this fiate uniil the year'

1738, when the emperor Charles
the Sixth, confidering himfelf as

i theritor of ail the Sjanilh rights

in the Low Countries, revived the

iong-forgotten or negledied claim
open iVialiricht. Commiirioners were
acccrdingly appointed on both fides,

who opened a negotiation at Brul-

fels.withan apparent view of bring-

ing the matter to a conclufion. But,

as if it had been predeilined that

the bringing up of this bufinefs

&ouId ever be accompanied with,

or interrupted by fcenes of great

public diforder and misfortune, fo

the death of that prince, and the

numerous and powerful claiinants,

nho attempted a partition of the

inheritance of his daughter, the late

emprefs queen, foon put an end to

the negotiations at Brufiels, and
threw Europe into a fimilar ftatc of
war and confufion with that which
had been produced by the Spatiifh

fticceffion. The claim upon Ma-
ftricht feemed accordingly to be

again forgotten, until it was now
revived by the emperor.

But Maflricht, notwith'landing

its intrinfic value, and the great

importance which it derives from
fituation and circumftance, was only

2 matter of very iecondary crnfi-

deration in this difpute. The
Schelde was the real bone of con-

tention— the great objedl of dtfire

on the one fide, and of apprehen

fion and difrnay on the other. All

other matters in debace were capa-

ble of compromife.

The public, in almoft every part

of Europe were much interelled in

this fubjeft, and the lentiments and
opinions of mankind have feldom

been fo much divided upon a quef-

tion of fo fimple and confined t

nature as the navigation of a river.

The grounds oi argument in fup-

port of the emperor's claim were
very open and (pecious, and were
capable of being drefi'cd in fo plau-

fibie a guife, and of putting on ap-

pearances fo intercfting and en-

gaging, that they were admirably
calculated for feducing the opinions

of the generality of mankind, who
taking only a tr^nfient view of the

luhjed, were inilucnced more by
fentiincnt, than by any attention to

queilions of ftate or policy in their

decifions.

The bare relation of the aft, that

an antient and refpco.ahle people,

who had been long or early re-

nowned in commerce, had been
brought to ruin and beggary, by
depriving them of their natur.iI

right to the navigation and bene-

fits of a river which ran through

their territories, feemed at once
fufficient to decide the quellion in

the minds of the hearers, and to

unite them in a general reprobation

of fo flagrant an injullice. Upon
the fame principle, the deliverance

of a people from fo cruel a mark of

bondage, and the reftoration to their

natural rights and fcrmerhappinefs,

feemed an atchievement fo glorious,

as to be worthy and charadleriftic

of a hero. The former greatnefs,

fplen.dour, and opulence of An-
twerp, were artfully dwelt upon with

a view to the pafliuns ; and with

great effeft, thf'Uj^h little truth or

jullice, its decJit e was attributed

entirely to this odious meafure, to

which the Dutch were iaid to be

promp ed by rheir jealaufy and

avarice, in order tc monopolize all

commerce, and that Amlterdam in,

particular might rife to greatnefs

upon
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upon her ruins. With an equal

view to the paflions, and with Itill

lefs truth or jul'tice, the Schelde

was magnificently rtprelented as

the hnelt river in Kuiope, as if its

beauty could have any thing to do

with the quellions of right, or of

political neccffity. It may be eafily

judged, that th-; general and elhb-

lifhed charafter of avidity attri-

buted to the Dutch, with the harlh,

arbitrary, and monopolizing i'pirit,

w:i h they had ever dilplayed in

commercial matters, could nut but

operate greatly to their uifadvan-

tage upon the opinions and preju-

dices of mankind.

The States, however, bad many
ftrong grounds of argument and
faft to oppofe to plaufible and art-

ful reprelentations, or to prejudiced

and hailily-conceived opinion. It

was faid to be abfurd, in the pre-

fent llate of things and of the world,

to recur to what was called Katurc.l

Rights, in order to overihro.v thole

focial compadls between men, and

political conventions between llates,

which are the foundation and the

fecurity of all public and private

property. What a pidiure would
Europe exhibit, if all its powers

were now obliged to recur to Ori-

ginal principles, and to the laws

of nature, and to relinquifh all

ihofe poileflions, which rraud or

force, war or treaty, through the

revolutions of a long feries of ages,

had enabled them to acquire ! It

would be unlooling all the bands that

unite mankind ; throwing them back
again into a Uate of favage nature ;

and rendirring the world a chaos of

endlefs confulion and diforder.

It was hosvever denied, that a

river's palling in its inland courfe

through feme part cf a princc'i ter-

VoL. XXWil.

ritorifs, conftituted any fuch na-

tural right, when irs opening to the

fea was in the polTeilion of another

fovereign. Bjt,atonce to do away all

the pathetic declamation thrown out

upon this fubjecl, it was llrenuoufly

infifted, that t!:-. whole courfe of
the two blanches of the Schelde,
which pafTed within the dominions
of Holland, was entirely artificial

;

that it was formed by and owed its

e\iltence to the hands of Dutch-
men ; that its banks were the

produce of ages of unintermitted

labour ; and that th^y were ftill

maintained by great and conti-

nual labour and expence. That if

it had not been for thofe (landing

monuments of Dutch enterprize,

thole admirable dykes which excite

the aftonilhment of mankind, the

waters of the Schelde, llagnating in

(hallow lakes and immenfe marlhes,

had never reached the fea in any
dirtindt or fufiicient portion for the

purpofes of navigation. That the

lower Schelde being thus originally

made and itill preferved by Dutch-
men, as they had before created

2nd flill preferved the two pro-

vince! of Holland and Frifcland,

fo it was equally their own pro-
perty. That as it could not evco
he imagined that thofi immenre
labours were intended for the ul'e

of others, fo their benefits, as well

as the ftupendous works thenifelves,

mud be confiJered, upon every prin-

ciple of natural right, of law, and cf
juitice, as their own exclufive pro-
perty, independent of all treaties

whatever.

In anfwer to the tragical repre-
fentations, by which the degrada-
tion and fall of Antwerp from it*

ancient fplendor and greatnefs wejc
charged entirely to Dutch avarice

[H] and
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and dcfpotifm, particularly in the

mealure oflTiutiing up the Schelde,

It vvas obferved, thai the departure

of foreign commerce from that city

had originated from various ft ell-

known caufes, rpany of them ante-

cedent to, and all of them differ-

ing widely from, that only one

which was now afligned. Antwerp
had been faft declining for more
than a century before the com-
mencement of the troubles and

wars of the Netherlands. Com-
merce had branched out into other

channels ; and Amllerdam, though

long before confiderable, had, with-

in that period, from its fuperior ad-

vantages, and other concurring

caufes, rifen to be the firft com-
mercial city in Europe. Antwerp,

however^ continued great and opu-

lent, and notwithftanding the lofTes

which it fullair.ed by its memorable
fiege, would have been ftill confi-

derable, if its ruin had not been

completed by the fame caufes and

means which defolated Bruges, and

ether great cities of the Nether-

lands. The defpotifm, cruelty, and
religious perfecution of the Spa-

niards, obliged the merchants and

manufadurers to abandon them all,

and to convey their commerce and
their arts, along with themfelves,

to other countries. It was obferv-

ed, as a curious circumfiance with

refpedt to this fubjed, that Spain,

the lbvere:-gn of Antwerp, had been

no lefs interelted than Holland, in

the meafiire of fliutting up the

Schelde ; for that, as the celebrated

llatefman John de VVitte fays in

his Memoirs, the greatnefs and
opulence of that city were not com-
patible with the views of Spanilh

defpotifm.

The real caufe, however, of the

States bei-ng flruck with fuch ap«

9

prchenfion at the demand of opeii''

ing the Schelde, was n;it on their

fide explicitly llatcd ; as that, be-

f)des being an acknowledgment of

their fears, would have precifely

pointed out the objefls of their ter-

ror, and fhewn in what manner

their rain could with the grcaieil

eafe be accompliflied.

The different branches of the

Schelde interfered their dominions

in fuch a manner, and had fuch an

open communication with their va-

rious other waters, that their har-

bours, docks, naval arfcnals, many
of their principal cities, and, in a

great meafure, the whole interior

of their country, would lie open and

expofed to the poffeffor of the for-

mer ; fo that their very exiftence

ever after muft lie at the mercy of

fuch an inmate ; and they muli

foorver or later exped, and ever

live under the conftant dreadful ap-

prehenfion of becoming facrihces

to ambition, revenge, or even ca-

price.

As a certain degree of marine

force would, however, be neceffar/

for the accomplilhment of this dan-

gerous purpofe, and that the em-
peror polleffed none at prefent, re-

port and apprehenfion ferved to

fupply that immediate defeft. It

was given out, and by many cre-

dited, that as that fovereign and

Ruflia had lately been in the ha-

bit of playing into each others

hands, with refpeft to Turkey, the

Crimea, the Black Sea, and the

Danube, fo they were iikewife now
in concert in the eftablifhment of

the Schelde projeifl ; and that the

latter of ihefe potent allies having

failed in all her views of obtaining

a port, at any price, in the ivledi-

terranean, or ocean, the foimer

would acccmmodate her with the

ufe
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ufe of the Schelde, as a place of

arms, and ftation for her navy.

Such a report and opinion, how-

ever founded, could not but greatly

heighten the diltrefs and appre-

henfion of Holland.

The teft of war or peace an-

nounced by the emperor, widiout

waiting the refiilt of the negocia-

tions at Bruffels, or regarding the

mediation of France, was now to

be put to iiTue ; although the Hates,

as a proof of their moderation and

conciliatory difpolition, had remov-

ed the guard ihip from before Lille ;

and had eien rejected the propofal

of repairing the fortifications of

Maflricht (critical as the iicuation

of that place was, and mjch as the

repairs ucre wanted) left its being

adopted at fuch a feafon fhould have

given any iimbra«e to that prince.

The emperor had, however, pre-

vioufly ofFertd to remit the whole,

or moft of his other pretenfions,

upon the condition of opening the

Schelde in that perfe(ft manner which

he prefcribed, fo as that the naviga-

tion might be entirely free and un-

limited as in the open feas, and

no claim or exercife of fovereignty

pretended. On the other hand, the

Itates relaxed fo far in this matter,

as to offer to permit of a limited

navigation on it, fubjec^t to certain

reiLidions, and confined, as we
take it, to his fubjedls in the Ne-
therlands only.

Two imperial vefiels had been
preparing for fome time to make
the dellined experiment upon the

conduit of tVe Dutch with refpecl

to the Schelde ; it was to deter-

mine whether they would perfe-

vcre, at all events, in the affertion

of their fuppofed right, or whether
they would fink under the well-

-rounded apprehenfion of iheir great

opponent's power. Every meafure

was ufed, both at BrufTtls and Pa-
ris, to induce the emperor to wave
this meafure of decifiun, and to

Wait the refulc of the negociatiois ;

but he was determined in iiib ob-
jeft, and confirmed the threat of
count Belg ojolo, by declaring, thac

he would coifider the fi ll infulc

offered to his flag upon this occa-
fion as an aifl of rormal holHlity,

and a declaration of war on ilie part

of the republic.

The equipment and preparation

of thefe vefiels was evidently car-

ried on in a manner that was in-

tended to draw the eyes of all Eu-
rope to the tranl'adion, and to pre-

pare them for the confequences.

One of thefe was to proceed down
the Schelde, from Antwerp to the

fea ; and the other, up the river

from the fea, on its cour.e from
Oftend to ih'it city, llie captain

of the former of thefe was furnifhed

with written orders from the em-
peror, commanding him to pro-

ceed in the brig Lewis, from Ant-
werp, a'ong the Schelde, into the

fea, and exprefsly forbidding him
and his crew from fubmitting to

any detention, or to any exami-
nation whatever, from any of the

fhips belonging to the republic,

which he might meet in he .iver;

and likewiie fo'bidding ni- making
the lead declaration at any of the

Dtitch cuftom-houfes, or acknow-
ledging their authority in any
manner
The Imperial brig paffed L'HIo,

and iome other forts, v.ithout exa-

mination, but getting in fight cf s

Dutch cutter, be!o! guig to admiral

Van ReynlVs fquadron, whi^h lay

towards the mou h of the river, a

boa: was fent on board with an of-

ficer, who was told by the captain,

[//] 2 thac
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that he was on his paflage to the

fea, and that his inftrurtions forbid

his holding any parley whatever
with the ofiicers or (hips of the

United Provinces. Upon the brig's

^n Q 1 coming along fide the

"o ' Dutch cutter, the captain
1704. , • .' , •

' ^ waving the imperial in-

ftrudlions in his hand, rcfufed to give

any farther fatisfaiftion, and perfe-

vered in purfuing his courfe to fea ;

the commander of the former, af-

ter inireaties, threats, and the firing

of a gun with powder onlv, had ail

failed of efFe:t, in inducing him to

drop the defign, and return to Ant-

werp (the informality of palfing

Lillo without a palTport being of-

fered to be overlooked) he at length

hred a Ihot with ball, which prov-

ing equally fruitlefs, he poured his

broadfide of feven guns into the

brig, which did fame damage to

the vefTel ard rigging, but was for-

tunately guihlefsof fpilling blood.

The broadfide being followed by

a menace of fending the imperial

brig to the bottom, if fhe did hot

immediately bring to, the captain

found it necf fl'ary to comply, and

to cail anchor. After various pro-

tells, remonftrances, and demands
on his fide, to purfue his voyage,

with a conftant poflti^'e refufal to

take the vefTcl back to Ant.verp,

he at length quitted her, and a

X)urch officer, with fome leamen,

were fent on board. AH the cir-

Cumllances of this tranfadion were

magnified to the utmoft .'i the im-
perial fide ; and the charges again It

the Dutch, of filing langrigc-^ot

at a defencclefs veflel, and of re-

moving the buoyj, and other Water-

marks on the Schelde, in order that

ft^ie might be lolJ: on the fiioais,

were, ia the highell degree of co-

iouring, reprefented as infisnces of

GISTER, i75?4-5.

fingnlnr cruelty and atrocity. It

would fcem, ir.deed, that the cap-

tain had a very (low and preca-

rious navigation, as it was on the

third day from his leaving Ant-

werp, that this event took place.

'J'he veffel from Ortend was like-

wife flopped in her attempt to

pafs up from the fea ; the circum-

ftances being in general fimitar,

but that no (hots were fired.

Every thing now tended to an

immediate lupture, fo far as the

emperor's abfcnce at the time from

Vienna, and the great diftance of

his armies, did not ferve to retard

that event.

As foon as the inflruclions from

court could be received, the im-
perial ambaffador was recalled from

the Hague, and the negociations at

Bruffels broken up. An army of

60,000 men was under orders, and

in preparation, for marching from

the Auftrian hereditary dominions

to the Netherlands ; the troops al-

ready there amounting to about

16,000. Great trains of artillery,

and all the other apparatus of war,

were in motion ; and none that

know the emperor's charader will

fufpetH: but that he was already

forward in pre,"»aration for an event,

which he could not but forefee was

probable, and the ifTue of which

he had fo ranch at heart. The
great dillance ot his forces from the

fcene of action was, however, an

infurmountable check to his acti-

vity. The different ftates of the

empire, whole territories the army
was to crofs in its long march, were

applied to T^r a confent, which

could notbewcll refufed, but which

was in general unwillingly granted.

The countries belonging to the king

of Fru/Tia were of neceflity held

facred upon this occafwn. Nor was
the
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laft refcrt, took meafures for fud-

denly arming the peafants, whofe
fierce nature and charaifleriftic ob-
ftinacy, when operated upon in the

defence of their native dykes, would
undoubtedly have afforded fpeiUcles
of unufual animoTity and horror.

Among the exertions of public fpi-

rit difplayed by individuals, in this

feafon of common danger, the mer»
chants and burgTmalttrs of Zea-
land fubfcribed a large fum of mo^
ney for the raifing of 2,000 light

troops, who were to bear, in the

front of their caps, the arms of the

province, with an infcription, "/>«/-

chra pro libertate,^^ for fair liberty.

Such a fpirit would produce great

efFefts in a defenfive war, where
the peculiar fituaiion of the country
would enable every man to perform
in fome degree the fervice of a fol-

dier. The univcrfity of Leyden
took meafures for raifing a regi-

ment of 1 ,260 men at their own
evpence, and (imilar exertions were
general.

As if it had been doomed that

Holland fhould at this period be
under a neceflity of looking to

France fi;r every thing, fo the de-
parture of the duke of BrunAvick
from their fervice obliged the ftates

to apply CO that court for a general,

whofe abilities and experience might
enable him to conduft their arms
with effefl, in a war of fo much
difficulty and danger as that now
expected. The count de Mailkbois,
an officer of undoubted talents and
abilities, who had feen much fer-

vice in the wars of Lewis XV. and
who had been rendered peculiarly
remarkable by the violent "breach
which took place between him and th^
marlhal d'Eftrees, in the lart Ger-
man war, relative to fome tranfac-

ti -ns at the battle of Ha^inbeck,

the emperor fatisfjed with the bare

paifage of his troops through their

dominions ; he called likewiie upon

the flates of the empire to furniih

their refpedive quotas of troops

totvards the fupport of a war, which,

frcm the late affair on the Schelde,

he wilTied to be confidered as en-

tirely defenfive on his fide.

Nor was the republic by any

means infenfible to her danger, nor

negligent in providing all poiilble

means for the moft ob:linate de-

fence. Jn fpite of her unhappy in-

ternal divifions, her ancient cou-

rage and refolution feemed to re-

vive. Though Ihe evidently dread-

ed the arduous and unequal conteft,

and was willing to make many fa-

cnfices to avoid it, yet (he feemed

determined rather to hazard all

things, and even to perilh in the

encounter, than to fubniit willing-

ly to a condition with which her

ruin was infeparably involved.

Agents were employed all over

Germany, that nurfe of war, and

inexhaulVvble breeder of armies,

who were indefatigable in their ex-

ertions for hiring troops from thole

princes who make it a cuilom to

barter mankind for money. The
exertions were no lefs confiderable

at home, in recruiting the troops,

flrengthening the frontiers, and
putting the pofls and garrifons in

tne bell poilure of defence. As
the appearances of things became
niore alarming, and the danger
feemed fait approaching, they pre-

pared for the worll that might hap-
pen ; being determined to have re-

courfe to the lall defperate refuges

of defence which the nature of their

country peculiarly afforded. In this

determination, t.ley were in readi-

nefs for laying the fiat and expofed

countries undei water y and as the
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in the year 1757, was deputed to

this fervice by the court of Ver-
failles, and appointed commander
in ciiief of the Dutch forces by the

ftates. This, however, was not

aflually carried into efFedt until the

beginning of the enfuing year.

In the mean time, nothing was
left untried, either by the llates, or

by the court of Verfailles, in their

endeavours to divert the approach-

ing llorm. The former denied

that the aiFair which pafltd on the

Schelde could afford anyjufl ground
for the refentment exprefild by the

emperor, in recalling baron Reif-

chach, in fuddcnly breaking up the

negociations, and the various mea-
fures tending to violence and hoili-

lity which he had fince ad:;pted ;

much lefs could it be confidered,

in the light that was reprefented,

as a commencement of hoflility and
var. The Hates had no difpofi-

tio;i to any ad of hoflility or ag-

greiTion whatever againfl the em-
peror, nor were they flill lefs

peaceably inclined; but they were
bound, by all the laws of nature, of

nations, of juflice, and of reafon,

not to permit a violation of their

dearefl and moll incontrovertible

rights. That though the meafure

in queflion was thus in every fenfe

juflifiable, and being warranted by
the example of all other nations in

iimilar circumfances, could require

neither apology nor explanation,

yet To ilrong were the conciliatory

«difpofuions of the flates, and fo

great their condefcenfion and defire

of living in harmony with the em-
peror, that they had difpatched

counter orders to their commanders
on the Schelde, reflridling them
from proceeding to violence ; and

dii^t^ing, that if fair means could

not prevail, they fhould let thevef-

fels for that time pafs ; and that

thefe difpatches arrived within two

hours after the affair had happened.

That they had befides previoufly

declared at BrufTels, that they could

by no means be aniwerable for the

confequences, nor hold themfelves

in any degree accountable for them,

if fuch an attempt was made.

While the meal'ure was, on the

other fide, rendered flid the more

unjullifiuble, from its being under-

taken in the midft of a negociation

for an amicable conclufion of all

differences.

The court of Verfailles began
row to expoftulate ferioufly with

the emperor upon this fubjeft. It

was oblerved, in a memorial pre-

fented upon this occafion, that the

fincere frienddiip which attached

the king to the emperor, combin-

ing with his wifhes for the mainte-

nance of the public tranquillity,

rendered it a duty on him to come
to an explanation with refped to the

prefent differences. That while, at

the folicitation of both parties, he

had employed his good offices to

bring about a reconciliation, he

had carefully abflained from giving

any opinion on the foundation of

the emperor's firfl pretenfions ; a

filence, the obfervation of which he

flill prefcribed to himfelf ; but his

concern for the glory of the empe-
ror authorized him to obferve, that

his firil pietenfions, and the de-

mand for opening the Schelde, could

not be confidered under the fame
point cf view. That the Dutch,

in refufing a compliance with that

demand, only fupported a right

which was fecured to them by fo-

lemn treaty, and which they look-

ed upon as the bafis of their pro-

fperity.
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fperlty, and even exigence. It emperor, and he will thereby have
feemed to b" inferred from this the fatisfaftion to concur in extin-

reafoning, without an abfolute de- guiihing, in its firfl feeds, a war,
cifion in terms, that the affair on the confequences of which cannot
the Schelde by no means warranted be calculated.

the breaking off ihe negociations, in the mean time, affairs feemed
any more than the fubfequent pro- approaching fart to the laft extre-

ceedings ; and if the claim itfelf micy on the borders of Holland and
was not abrolutcly condemned, it the Netherlands. Whether it pro-
was confidered as having nothing ceeded from any motions made by
to do with the bufinefs at Bruflels ; the imperial troops, or from the dif.

"

from all which a refimption of the covery of fome intended furprize,

negociations w;is llrongly recom- we are not informed ; but fome time
mended, and even prefFed. previous to the clofe of the year.

The memorial then Hated, that the llates thought it necefTary to

by purluing an oppofite condud, have recourfe to that fad meafure
it v.'as to be apprehended, that the of fecurity, of laying part of the

emperor would excite a general un- country under water. A -^j^

eafinefsjand that other powers would dyke was broken near ^o"^
think themfelves obliged to take Lillo in the night, by ^ '^'

fuch precautions and meafures as which means the adjacent mixed
circumftances and events might re- territories on both fides, to a con-
quire. That the king himfelf mull, fiderable extent, were immediately
in that cafe, be under the neceflity overflowed. Much damage was un-
of afTembling troops on his fron- avoidably done; and it was faid,

tiers. That he could not by any that a number of perfons, to the

means be indifferent to the f^ate of amount of about fifty, perifhed

the United Provinces, nor fee them through the iuddennefs of the in-

attacked by open force in their undaiion. An attempt was made
rights and poiicflions ; more efpe- to break another dyke, at fome
cially at the prefent time, when he diftance, on the fame night, but
was on the point of concluding an was prevented from taking place

alliance with the republic, the fun- through the timely intervention of
damental articles of which had been the Auftrian troops. This meafure
agreed on before thefe differences fpread a general alarm through the

commenced. That if, moved by Auftrian borders; ORend began
confiderations of fuch great impor- hallily to throw up defences ; all

tance,thecmperor can be induced to commerce between the two flates

fulpend all marks of hoftility, and was flopped ; and nothing but at-

liflen to the voice of moderation tack and furprize was thought of,

and humanity, the king renews the and prepared for, in the advanced
offer of his mediation to procure places on both fides. All the troops
an equitable and fuitable accom- in Aullrian Flanders were in rao-
modation, which he will the more tion ; every preparation for im-
zealoully endeavour, as in fo doing mediate war making ; engineers
he fliall obey the dilates of his per- and other officers continually arriv-

fonal fentisncnis with regard to the ing from Vienna at Bruffds ; and

[^] 4 the
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the emperor himfelf expctfled fpec-

dily. Other niiices were, abou:
the iame time, opened on the fide

of Utrecht, and a confiderable trad
ot country overfloited.

'^I'he expoflulations and remon-
flrances of France were not capa-
ble of fubdiiing the inflexibiiity of
the emperor on the fubje(fl of the

Schelde. He was willing to accept
the mediation of that power upon
all other points of d;ffjreiice, and
accordingly to confent to the re-

newal ot the negociauons limited

to thofe objcdls ; bjt the free na-

vigation of that river he confidered

as ib incontrovertible a right, that

it was not to be i'ubjscted to any
difculfion whatever. In the mean
time he was indefatigable in his

preparations for war, and the Ne-
therlands were gradually fiUinj^

wi h troops, which arrived by quick
marches and in fmall bodies, while

the movements of the grand army
were of neceflity flow, through
the difKculty of procuring fublif-

tence on the way for fuch numbers,
along with the numerous artillery,

and various other incumbrances by
which they were retarded. The
rxtreme feverity of the winter was
Ijkewiie a great impediment to the

advance of the imperial armies,

and coniequently a circumilanc:

very favourable to Holland. While
miiiiary affairs weie thus (uCpcnd-

cd, the emperor fii?wed his I'Tual

diligence ivith refpect to other nat-
ters. He particularly ufed his ct-

nioll endeavours to prevent tiiC

German psinees from hiring troops

to the Dutch, to prevent tjieir re-

cruiting in the empire, and their

obtaining a piffage through the

territories of the feveral Hates for

fy.c.h forces or recruits as thej' iiiight

notwithflanding raife. It wa: faid

that the language uled upon fon.e

of thefe occafiofrs was in a higher

tone than was perfeClly pleafing.

It was likewife faid, that he applied

to the court of London to knew
what part Great Britain would take

in the war.
'1 hat fovereign fecmed fo abfo-

lutely and inflexibly fxcd in all

his determinations upon the fubjtft

of the Schelde, that it carried the

appearance even of approaching to

obiiinacy. It was reported, and we
only give it as fuch, that a great

majojity of his generals havirg

expre(r;;d their opinions llrorgly

againfl the war, on account cf its

nature, difficulties, and proSable

conlequences, he fhewed the utmcfl

dil^ati^frli5lion upon the occafion,

and without departing in the leall

from his own determination, gave
the warmed approbation to the

fingle voice, which endeavouring

to obviate thefe d'fHcuIties and ap-

prchenfions, would encourage its

profccution.

While all Europe contemplated
this new'.and uncxpeificd con-eft,

and feveral of its powers feemed
little difpofed lo approve of its

caufe or principle, Rufi:a, who
had fo lately feJuced Holland to

enter into the viei^s of her raval

fimbitir>n, by leading the ftates

into the fcheme cf the " Armed
Neutrality," (to which all their

fubfequent misfortunes and prefenc

ciangeis might, with no fmail juf-

ticc, be attributed) row took a de-

cided part againll the republic,

in a bufinefs vvith which flie feemed

to have very little concern. At thQ

fame time that (he affedled or afium-

ed the cfuce of being a mediator,

flie held out to the world her fixed

deterr. iuation
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as might now ponib];/ be offered

ior returning the recent obliga-

tions which ihey owed to the em-
peror.

In ra£>, the private treaty con-
cluded between that prince and
Ruflia in 1782, the objedi of which
were kept a lecret from their near-

eft friends and allies, although par-

ticularly and immediately alarm-

ing to the Porte, did not fail to

give much umbr,'\ge to others of
their neighbours. The continual

fchemes for the aggrandizement of
the houfe of Auftria, which had been
purfued, or in fome degree adopted

by the emperor, and which feemed
to keep his mind in conftant adlion ;

the concurrence, which upon every

occafion, they received from his

great ally ; with the vaft ambition

and dangerous defigns attributed to

both, ferved, all together, to in-

creafe this jealoufy to a very high

degree, and to extend it to no fmall

number of the European princes

and Hates. It was iuppofcd that

the ruin of Holland would be only

the prelude to other pretenfion?,

which might be extended on eveiy

fjde, while the fuccels in each

would ferve as an ericouragement

to farther attempts at forming new
arrangements of poAcr, ard new
partitions of dominion. The fate

of Poland could not be forgotten

in fuch a ccurfe of ccnfideraiion
;

and the rcfledion might now come
home to ihofc, who, thinking them-
feives out of danger, had paid no
regard at the time to the jire

'which ivas conjumlng their ndgh-
lour' s hou/e.

Jt feemed there.fcre necenary,

that fome meafure of union fhould

be adopted by the centr^.l and
c^^eftern powers of Europe, in order

to

"determination in fupport of the em-
percr's claims, and an utter con-

demnation of the condurt of Hol-

land in refufing to comply with

them. It was Jikevvife known or

believed, whether publicly declar-

ed or not, that fhe was engaged
to fupport him with all her forces,

in cafe the interference of any o^her

power ill favour of the republic

ihould render her intervention ne-

cefTarv.

The reft of Europe was not,

however, at this ti.me difpofed to

fufiLT the republic to become a

facritice to the views and ambition

of thefe two great powers. The
part which the Pruflian monarch
niuft neceffarily have taken in fuch

an attempt was fufficiently obvious

;

and that which would be purfued by

France became now not lefs appa-

rent. The two crowns were evi-

dently united in opinion upon this

fubjcd ; and the long vifit which
the celebrated Prince Henry of

Pruflia paid at the court of V'er-

lai.'Ies was attributed entirely to it

:

many fuppofjng that plans were then

J.)rmed for their luture condud and
mutual operation, fhould afftiirs be

tarried to the lail extremities. The
Noribcrn crowns, or at leaft one of
the:n, feemed to catch the alarm ;

and luch naval and military move-
ments and arrangements took place

in Sweden, as occafionedthe demand
of an explanation from ihe court

of Peterftjurgh. Even the Porte,

upon this occafion, feemed to (hake
cffics native indolence, and to pay
an unufual attention to the ilate

of European politics, (o tlint it

was generally ur-deritood from their

alpeft and movements, that the

Ottomans were rtfolvcd not ip

mtfs fo favourable an opportunity
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to counterbalance this great North-
ern confederacy* and to obviate its

fufpedled defigns, and apprehended

cfFe(Jts. And if fuch a mealure were
to take place, France feemed calcu-

lated, from her li:uation, power,

intereft in the quellion, and other

circumftances, to be the proper, if

not natural, head or centre of fuch

an union.

Indeed, independent of that con-

federacy, and of Iier new and grow-

ing connections with Holland, France

could not, upon any right principles

of policy, behold the ruin of her

fafe and inoft'enfive neighbour the

republic, and the confequent ag-

grandizement of tlie emperor upon

her ruins, with the valt and dan-

gerous addition which it would have

made to his povver on that fide.

Thefe confiderations feem to have

weighed with the court as well as

with the nation; although the ties

of affinity between the two mo-
narchs induced the former to ufe

the moft conciliatory meafures, and

to endeavour, fo far as it could be

done confidently with reafon and

policy, to avoid proceeding to ex-

tremities ; but fliewlng a full de-

termination as to the part which

they would take, if the emperor's

obllinacy fhould render that ilfue

unavoidable. The meafures pur-

fued were accordingly in exaft con-

formity to this mode of thinking,

and intention of acting. Above

half the Handing forces of France

had been early, but by degrees, and

with little noife or bulHe, tiirown

into quarters upon the borders of

Alface, I^orrain, and the Low
Countries ; and as things feemed

to ripen to an ifTue, and that ap-

pearances became more hoftile on

{he c:hcr Tide, orders were givenj

and meafures taken, to prepare fof

forming in the enfuing fummer two
camps in Flanders ; one of them
of 8<5,oco men, in the celebrated

plains of Lens, which had been
rendered memorable by o:.e of the

great Conde's fplendid viftories.

The nation in general, and pro-

bably fome of the minillers, wilhed
for nothing more than a war, upon
the fair ground which the prcicnt

ftate of things offered. This did

not merely proceed from the rcft-

lefs temper or military difpofition

of that people, but from the great

and tempting national objec> of an-

nexing the Auflrian Low Countries

to their monarchy; an acquifuion

which was confidcred as certain in

cafe of a war. France had already

fuch a foretafte of the fweets which
were to be derived from thofe rich

and fertile provinces, as was fuffi-

cient not only to provoke her ap-

petite, but to excite a conftant

yearning for their permanent pof-

ieflion. During the time that fhe

had held the Netherlands, in the

war of 1744, fhe had drawn, by taxes

and contributions, from thofe pro-

vinces, above two millions fterlinga

year. It is not then to be wondered

at that flie fhould caft a wifhful eye

at fo fair and tempting an objed,

which was jufl within her grafp
;

and which nature, fuuation, and at

this particular time a train of ex-

traordinary and unexpedled con-

current circumllances, feemed to

deiline to her poffelTion.

I'he refined policy of ftatefmen,

as well as the fcheraes of private

men, will fometimes produce ef-

fects direftly contrary to the pur-

pofcs of the framcrs. The union

between the maritime powers, their

profperity, ftrengih, and alliance

with
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with the court of Vienna, afforded

the only lading and iolid fecurities

which the houfe of Aultria could

have for retaining her pofleflions in

the Netherlands. The rupiure be-

tween England and Holland, the

change of political fyllcm in the

latter, the loffes fuftained by both

in the late ruinous war, and the

confequent weaknefs which they

produced, all tended in their feve-

ral degrees to weaken thefe fecu-

rities. By the advantage which the

emperor took of the diftrefs and

danger of Holland, in the deftruc-

tion of the barrier, they were totally

diffolved and done away; by that

aft he irremediably cut off every

fhadow of i'ecurity from his own te-

nure, which muft ever after be held

at the mercy of France ; and he

thereby likewife compelled the re-

public to throw herlelf entirely, and

without referve, into the arms of

that power, than which there could

be nothing more diredlly .j:ontrary

to his real interelb. By his ftill

purTuing the blow farther againll

the republic, and aiming it nosv at

her very vitals, he was forcing and
precipitating France into the exe-

cution of a defign, which fhe had

ever at heart, but which the ties

between the two fovereigns might
probably have prevented during
their refpedlive lives. For, nr>twith-

ftanding the great power of the em-
peror, the vaiinels of his military

force, and the undoubted excellency

of his armies, they lay at too great

a diftance from the fcene of adion,
and France lies too much in their

way, to enable him to carry on a
war upon any degree of equality

againft that power in the Low
Countries; even luppofing Holland
to be entirely out of the quellion, or

to be confidered only as a cypher.

His armies muft pafs, in feparate

and far-divided columns, fatigued

and worn down by the length and
difficulties of their march, along

200 miles of the French frontier,

and liable at every ftep to be cut

off, before they could reach the ob-

jeSt of their deflination ; while the

provinces in contention, being en-

tirely defencelefs, and embraced on
every fide by France with the

ftrongeft holds in the world, would
be overrun and poffeffed by her

troops in a week.

Such was the doubtful and criti-

cal ftate of public affairs at the

clofe tf the year 1784..

CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

Ur.exl CilcJ fcurce cf jealonfy and dlfccrd opened in Germany, Scheme for
the exchange of Ba-oariafor the Aufirian Netherlands. Sea/on ill chofen

Jor fuck a meafure, Emprefs cf RuJJia avrites to the Prince of Deux Fonts

upon the futjeSl ; ixiho peremptorily refufes a crmpliance, and acquaint

the Cjurt of Berlin ivith the propofal. King cf Prujfia remonjlrates luith

the court of Peterfburgh en the Juhjcd : Emprefs^ s anfzvcr. Conduil of
the courts of Viinna and Munich. States of Ba'varia alarmed. Sati.fac-

tion given by the el(£lor not deemedJufjiciently explicit. Great dijjutisfac-

tion excited in Hungary hy the late fchemss cf reform. Rebellion of the

feafants in the mountainous borders of Tra'rfyl'vania and Walachia. Sa-

rjagc cruelties committed on the nobility. Peafants defeated, reduced, and
Horiah, their meek king, publicly executed. Vigilance of the PruJJtan

monarch, and efficacious tncafures purfued by him, for pre^'enting any in-

r.o--vation in the Germanic conjiitution and fyftcm of policy. Treaty of
union and confederation, for maintaining the indi-vijibilify of the empire,

iind the rights of the Germanic body, in general and particular , fgned at

Berlin on the zidofjuly 1 785 ; the principal parties being the King 'f
J'riiJJia, the cleilor of Lrunfjcick Lunenburgh, and the eleSlor of Saxony.

M:afurcs purfued by the court of Vienna to j re-vent or to countera£i the ne-xv

league pi eve inrffeSii've. King of Pruffia's expofition of the caujes and
miiives ^vhich led to the ntiu German confederation, gentrally approved by
the neighbouring pcnvers. The appearances of immediate ixjar in Germany
Jeeni to befupcrfeded by a more moderate difpoftton, and the qupfions upon

the exchange of Ban^aria are fuffcred to die a.'J:ay nxiithout farther expla-

nation or difcufjion. Theform (fiiar being dive> tedfrom the Lcnv Coun-
tries, by the great importance of the political quefiuns -Txhich uncxpe£iedly

Grofe and ivere agitattd in Germany, tie republic cf Holland thereby gained
tnne to provide the more cfedually for the njoorji that might happen, as

I'.ell as for endeavouring to icard off the evil entirely by an accommodci-

iiin. hiegociaticns refmed at Pans, under the aufpices cf M. de /^fr-

gi.-mes. Dutch deputies received at Vienna by the imperor. Speech and
itr/hver. Defniti^je treaty cf peace betnjceen the emperor and the repiblic

ff Holland conJuded under the mediaticn and guarantee of France. Prin-

itpal jlipulations of the treaty. Treaty of alliance andfriendjhip betiveen

Trance and Holland, finally ratified on the Z^th of December 1 785. ^c-
iount of the Spanijh expedition againfi Algiers in the year I 784; and thi

rafts <wbich preijented its infertion in the bufuefs ofthat year.

T T was in the height cf the and difcord in Germany. What
J^ conttli about the Scnelde, when rendered this new buTmels entirely

the public attention was fully en- unaccountable was, that it not only

grofltd, and the emperor's mind fcemed in its nature, principle, and
Juppo'ed to be entirely occupied defign, to run direftly counter to all

hv that rroraentons fubjecft, that the meafures which that prince had

the world was aflonifncd by the hitherto purfued, and was Hill, with

openii"£ of a new fource cf jealoufy no lefs apparent eagcrnefs and de-

terminauca
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ferve to crown him with more un-
fading laurels, th:in ihe molt fpjefn-

did ads and the moft glorioLS

vi(flories of his youth. The peace
concluded at Tei'chen, on ihe ijtli

of May 1779 t, (o effcaually an-
nulled the claims and precenfions

of ihe Houfe of Aulliia upon the
doninions of Bavaria, that it might
be fuppofed to have cut off the pof-
fibility of any future difcuiTion or
conceit upon that fubjeft.

But ihouoh the neceffity of appa-
rently relipquifhing the defign vvm
then predominant, yet the object

prefentcd fo irrefiltible a tcmpta-
tiori, that the defire cf its acquili-

tion could not be foregone. And
as the fame great obitacles fiill re-

mained to the obtaining of it by
force, ether means were to be tried,

and nieafures of another nature pur-
fued.

Ambition and vanity feldotn

grow old, and the lure of a crown
was fuppofed to have been luc^efs-

fuily held out to the cIe<ftor pala-
tine, in order to induce him to an
exchange of the Dutchy of Bavaria,

including all thofe appendages
which were left and confirmed to

it by the treaty of Tefchen, for the

Auflrian Netherlands, which were
to be conftitutcd a king'Jcm, under
the revived denomination of Acf-
traha. Nothing could certainly

termination purfning, with refpett

to Holland and the Schelde, but at

once fhut out all the avowed and

imputed views, from which the con-

teft was fuppofed to originate.

This new fubjeift of alarm and

contention was no lets, than the

propofcd or fuppofed exchange of

an antient and great electorate in

the heart of Germany, for the A[i-

(trian Netherlands ; thofe very Ne-
therlands upon whofe account the

emperor feemed at the time on the

pointof encountering all the hazards

of a war, v\hofe confequences (as

had been well obferved, and Itrong-

ly urged by the court of Verfailles)

could not be calculated.

We have formerly given a full

account of the immediate meafures

purfued by the court of Vienna up-

on the death of the late eleftor of

Bavaria, to feir.e and annex to the

Auftrian dominion a great part of

that electorate ; together with thofe

loofe and undefined claims then laid

and kept open with refpeCt to the

remainder, which feemed evidently

calculated, when the proper fcafon

arrived, to be extended to and to

embrace the whole of that extenfive

dominion *. The Prufiian monarch
became, upon that great and very

critical cccafion, the diltingui(hed

and fuccefsful guardian and pro-

tedtor of the rights of the German
princes, and the liberties of the

Germanic body in general. The
war which he then undertook,

though not illuminated by thofe

dazzling a{flions which captivate

the imagination, yet confidered in

its motives, with the difinterefted-

nefs which marked his whole con-

duct, through the progrefs and con-
cluGon of the conteft, may poflibly

• See Ann. Reg.f^er, vol. xxi. fc-r 'lie

t iee .'inn. Reglfter, vol. xxiii. U.ft

have been more advantageous to

the houfe of Auftria, or more coa-
fonant to its views of fupreme
greatnefi, than this exchange. For,
exdufive of the p.'-ecarious tenure

by which the Low Countries were
held, and which was now perhaps
more lenfibly felc than at any
former time, the acceflion of fo

large and confiderable a country

vtur 1778. Hilt. Aiticle, p. r to ?<.

Art. p. 5.
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s Bavaria, rendered ftill more im-
portant by its peculiar Tituation,

befidcs roundii g and completing

the Aullrian dominions, would
have confolidated fuch a great and
compafted body of power, as no-

thing afterwards in the empire,
confidering the divifion and general

weakneu of its rtates, could be fup-

pofed able in any degree to coun-

terpoize.

On the other hand it would feem,

that nothing iefs than the paffion of

filling a throne, for however fliort

a time, and the empty gratifica-

tion ofleaving a name enrolled in

the mouldering catalogues of for-

gotten kings, could have induced

liie eledlor, al his time of life, and
without children, to enter into a

meafure fo difagreeable to his fub-

jc(fts, fo dangerous to his co-eiiates

of the empire, and fo unjult to his

apparent heirs and prefumptive fuc-

ctfibrs, as the dominion which he

was to obtain bore no adequate pro-

portion in the great objedls of ex-

tent, number of inhabitants, im-
portance, or fecurity, to the coun-

try which he was to give in ex-

change.

No feafon, however, could svell

be chofen, that was Iefs favourable

to the carrying of fuch a mealure

into execution, than the prefent.

The attention of Europe \va' already

much roufed by the northern alli-

ance, and by a fuccefTion of niea-

iures or projects which were lUp-

pofed to have arifcn from it ; fo cha:

the more dillant as vAeil as the

nearer powers began now to en-

tertain no fmall jtaloufy of the

condud and viexvs of thcfe t.vo

great empires, whofe union ap-

peared to be fo llri(flly cemented,
that they were fcarcelv to ljc confi-

dered in any other point of view

than that oi aiitin^ utjder the lame

common influence of defign, and
under the impulfe of the fame com-
mon intereft in every thing. In
fuch a difpofition and flate of cir-

cumftances, it v^as fcarcely reafon-

able to exped, that an innovation

in the ccnllitution of the Germanic
body, as well as in the general fyf-

tem of European policy, could by
any means pafs unqueltioned ; or

indeed that the attempt would not

be attended with much difficulty

and danger.

The negociation upon this in-

tended barter was condufled with

fuch extreme clofenefs and fecrecy,

that no fufpicion of the defign was
entertained, even by thofe who were
the moft immediately iiiterefled in,

and would be the moil deeply af"-

ferted by the meafure, until the

treaty was fuppofed to be already

far advanced, if not abfolutely con-

cluded. This buGnefs was likevvife

attended with the peculiar circum-
Uance of its exiflence having been
in the firfl: inllance sbfclutely de-

nied, and never after fully acknow-
ledged, by the contrading parties

tliemfelves. A letter from the

emprefs of Ruflia to the dulce of

Dcuxponcs, tending to induce him
ro an acquiefcence in, if not a con-

firmation of, the propofed fcheme of

exchange or barter, was the firft in-

telligence which that prince, the

piefumptive heir and fucceffor to

the eledor palatine in all his eftates,

dominions, and titles, received, that

any fuch defign was in agitation.

This letter was probably received

about the dofe of the year 1784,
as the king of Pruffia was informed

of the whole affair by the duke,

who cldm^d his interference and

proteftion as guarantee of the treaty

of Tefchen, ca ly in the following

month of January.

In whutevcr terms the duke's

anfwer
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anfwer was conveyed, it was fo ill

taken by thecouitot Pcterfburph,

that the refufa! was probably \ery

peremptory. The king of Pruffia

immediaiely renionflrated ftrongly

with that court upon the iubjed, as

having' been a mediator of the

peace atTefchen, and being a gua-

rantee to the treaty. 1 he emprefs,

in her anfwer, declared, that ihe

had conceived this project to be

the only fure means of preventing

a war : that upon this ground (he

very ferioufly wifhed for its being

carried into immediate execution :

that thefe fentiments nad indeed

diiflated the letter written by her

to the duke of Dcijxponts, inviting

him, in the moft friendly manner,

to come into the fcheme ; but find-

ing herfelf ill requited for her good
otHces, fo far as could be judged

from the anfwer which ihe received

from the duke, which is of a tenor

that ihe neither can nor fhall give

any reply to, ihe had dropped all

farther coi^ern in the bufinefs
;

and the emprefs declares to the

king, that ihe has no intentions to

enforce the execution of this projeift,

excepting that the parties more im-
mediately concerned ihould fully

agree to it.

iJut, previous to this oevelope-

ment of the bufinefs by the emprefs

of Raffia, bo'n the courts of Mu-
nich and Vienna had thought it

neeeifary publicly to contraoidi the

reports which were fpread upon
the fubj 'ft, and to aiTert, that they
were unt'ounded ; and though the

expreiTions were loofe and general,

they Acre evidently intended to

convey an idea that no fuch deilgn
had exilled. The llates of Bavaria
were lb exceedingly alarmed at the

report, that the elector thought it

Ecceilary to give iheni foms fctlf-

faftion on the fubjeft. He aflured

them, in a written document, dat-

ed on the 13th of February 1785,
that the reports fpread of a pre-
tended treaty letween him and the

imperial court, relaiive to an ex-
change of country, were without
foundation ; that the convention be-
tween him and that court, which
had been lately ratified, related

only to the adjuilment of limits ;

and that he had already ordered aa
extradl of that treaty, fo far as ic

concerned the provincial ilates, to

be communicated to them.

Though this aniwer feemed to af-

ford fome temporary fausfaft;on,yec

it was foon conndered as not being
fufficienllyexplicit; a general appre-

nenfion and alarm was ipread among
the people; and the order of burgh-
ers joined the nobles in the mo[l
prefling felicitations to the elector

ibr a farther and clearer explana-

tion. The difcontents excited upoa
this occaiion f>2rved to renew with

additional force thofe oid animofi-

ties which, through a long courfc of
mutual injuries and cruel wars, had
for ages fub filled between the inhabi-

tants of Bavaria and the Palatinate,

This ill temper became fo preva-

lent, that alt the powers of difci-

pline and defpotiiin were fcarcely

fulricient to prevent the Bavarian
and eledloral troops from proceed-

ing to the moil dangerous extre-

mities. It was even faid to have'

pervaded _the elector's palace and
court; and it was reported, that

the very grooms could not be pre-

vented from co.Tung to bio-.vs in his

llables.

While the emperor, by a courfc

of policy not very explicable, nor

fcemingly well conneftcJ, wasllrow-

ing the feeds of foreign jeilcuiy

avid commotion ; the niultifariijus
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prcjcfls which he adopted at home,

and the continual innovations in all

the ellablilhed forms of internal

government, laid fuch u foundation

vf oifcontent in a very great and

valuable part of his fubjeds, as

feemed capable, in its conlequences,

of interfering in no finall degree

with his foreign vitws.

Of all his dominions the noble

kingdom of Hungary, whether con-

fidered wiih reipeift lo extent, in-

trinfic value, or the peculiar charac-

ter of itb inhabitants, feemed to

merit a very high, if not the firft

place, in point of confideraiion,

and particularly to demand the

greatel't attention and the n:oll le-

nient hand in its government. 'Thp
brave and haugh:y ncbility, and

the warlike inhabitants of that

country, aft«r having, through a

courfe of ages, fhed fo mucii .blood

in refilling the invafions of thtir

rights, and the various oppreiuons

to which foreign governn.enc is but

too prone, had at length the unpa-

ralleled m;igiianimiiy, without any

retrofptft to pall injarie*, to lave

the houfe of Aullria, at a fiir.ilar ex-

pence of blood, perhaps from final

dilTolution, in the hour of its great-

ell dillrelsy.and tnoll imminent dan-

ger. Every body knous the fitua-

lion in which the Lte Ivlaria The-
refa's afFaii s were,-when, with the

prelent emperor, an infdnr, in her

arms, fhe threw herlelf and hi;n

for refuge and protedion upoa

the gentTofiiy of tliat gallant nobi-

Jity. The afte^flion and ardour

wiih which her dillrefs and elo-

quence infpircd ihem, is not lefs a

lubjeifl of admiration ; nor how
fpeedily and effedtually they turned

the tide of fcrtune in her favour.

Perfonal gratitiMe for fb unexam-

pled a fcrvice, operated during the

long reign of that great prlncefs,

in pioducing a great regaid to the

privileges of, the Hungarians, and
their government was condudled

upon luch principles, as afforded

general fatisfaclion, and confe-

quently ferved lo confirm their zeal

and attachment.

A haughty, martial, and ancient

ilaticn, elpecially if they have not

been foftcned by arriving at the

highell point of cultivation and re-

finement, are generally (perhaps

aUvays) great enemies to innova-

tior^, and exceedingly tenacious

of their cM forms and culloms ;

even though thefe might adrr,it of

or require improvement. This dif-

poiiiion will be fortified and in-

creafed, if it fs accompanic-d with

llrong national prejudices and aver-

fions, founded upon a fenfe of for-

mer injuries. Men are indifpofed

to follow the example, or to adopt

the culloms, of tiiofe whom they

hare, however laudable ; and the

Hungarians had no predilection in

favour of the Germans, nor of their

government.

The imperor, in the courfe of

his niimbcrlefs fchemes of reform,

had trenched deeply upon the civil

and religious eftjbliihments ofHun-
gary. He h.id new-modelled their

courts of jullice. and reduced their

number from thirty-eight, whick
was that o'^ ihe'dillricls into which

the kingtiom was divided, to ten

only ; which was confidered as a

number inlufncicnt for its due ad-

n)ini(lration in fo e;:teiifive a coun-

try. He had introduced the Ger-
man mode of military confcripiion,

than which nothing could have been

more odious to the people, into

tlangary and the adjoining pro-

vinces. He had likevvife abridged

the power, influence, and privi-

leges
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leges of the i\obility ; and fcemed

inrent upon pTacing that kingdom
under the fame form of govern-

ment with his Auibian provinces.

The vaft armies which were kept

on the frontiers to awe the Turks,

ferved to give a fanftion to thefe

mealurcs, but could not leiTen the

dilcontent of the people.^

The rude peafan'ts, inhabiting

the mountainous and woody coun-

tries which form the borders be-

tween Tranfylvania and the Auf-

trian Wallachia, blind to confe-

quences, and equally ignorant of

their own force and condition for

war, as they were of that which

they were to encounter, broke out

into an open, and, until its extent

could be known, alarmiiig rebel-

lion, towards the clofe of the year

1784. It docs not appear clearly,

whether this revolt proceeded from

their averfion to the new military

confcription, in confequence of

which they had been lately inrolled,

and arms placed in their hands, d~r-

whether it was occafioned by the

oppreflion of their lords. It is

probable that the operation of both

caufts concurred in the event ; but

however that was, their fury fell in-

difcriniinately upon the tiobility and

the public officer*. Their numbers
amounted to fourteen or fifteen thou-

fand ; and fo totally ignorant were

they of public affairs, and of all the

circumftancesof their fituacion, that

they ventured to eleft one of their

chiefs, and a peafant like them-
felves, named Horiah, to be their

king ; and this extracrdina'-y re-

prefentative of majelly had a feal

actually made, with the reprefenta-

tion of a fpear piercing a heart,

and the mottoof Horiah; RcxDacia,
infcribed on it.

Vo' . XXVil,

Thefe favage and infatuated pea-
fmts committed the moft horrible

cruelties. They attacked the no-
bility feparately in their caftles*

which they every where dcftroyed»
and maffacred v/hole families, with-
out diflinftion of age or fex. About
206 of the nobility were butchered
in this manner, before they had
time either to efcape or to make
any efFedual preparation for de-
fence. The numbers and fierce-

nefs of the rebels fupplying the
want of difcipline and iriilitary

fkill, they for fome time repeatedly

defeated fuch fmall detachments of
troops as could be haftily colledled

to oppofe their ravages.

Though this ftate of things could

not be klling, yet, through the

nature and difficulties of their rude
country, as well as the diftance of
the royal forces, the rebellion fub-

filled for thiee or four months before

it could be finally fupprefled. The
infurgents had, however, the cou-
rage or railinefs to venture a ge-
neral aftion with the Auftrian

forces, in which they dearly pur-

chafed a full knowledge of their

infufficiency to fupport fuch a con-
tention, they being routed with-

out difficulty, and -z. ' confiderable

flaughter made, with little lofs to

the vidors. The mock king,
Horiah, with their two other prin-

cipal leaders, having been betrayed

by their own followers, as Pugat-
cheff had, in a fimilar enterprize,

fome years before in Ruffia, were
furprized, and taken alive in a cave.

One of thefe found means to hang
him.'elf with a very narrow undif-

covered girdle, which he wore nexC
to his flcin, poflibly for that pur-

pofe, Horiah, and the other, were
lent about as a public fpeftacle, to

[ / ] ,
undergo
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undergo difTerent parts of their al-

lotted punifhmtnt, in the fcer.es of

their grcatefi enormitie?, and in the

fight of their deluded followers. A
fixed number of the inhabitants

from each of the rebeilious diftriiU

were at length obliged to attend at

the place of execution, in order to

bf.hoid their miferaijle exit upon the

wheel. The tragedy did not en-

tirely end here ; for the prifons be-

ing over-crowded by the gre.it num-
ber of prifoners taken, they foon

generated a peftilcniial diliempsr,

which was rot only fatal lo many of

th'jfe unhappy people, but did nuich

mifchief in the country ; fo that, in-

ftsad of thinking of firlher puniOi-

inent, befides throwi'.-'g the prilbn

doors open, the recovery of the in-

fefled, r.nd the means of preventing

the contagion from fpreading far-

ther, became the only objefls of

attention.

In the mean time, the ever vigi-

lant moHErch of PrufTia was taking

ths moll efHcacious ineafures for

preventing the exchange of Bavaria,

for protefiing in all refpeiSs the

rights, and for prefcrving from vio-

lation rhoie family conventions, by
which the difierent branches of the

Palatine line were mutually bound

10 each other and to the empire.

For thefe purpofcs, anci to counteradt

the eiteft of that dangerous union,

and of that vaft powtr ii.hich might

be combined againft hirrfcif fingiy,

he found it necefi'ary to form an

alliance and confederation with

thofe neighbouring princes, who
were equal 'vinttrefied in prelerving

entire the Germanic ryfiein and the

conftiiution of the empire, p.nd

whofe joint power mi^-;ht be fufn-

cient to give effedl to their union.

Nothing could be more vexa-

tioufly aiarmlng to the coJrt of Vi-

enna, nor any thing more fubver-

five, in various rcfpcfls, of its

views. The manner in which it

was felt, and the deep refentment

which it infpired, were fufficiently

obvious, from the bitternefs which
wai exprefTcd againft its great fram-

er, who was defcribed as little lefs

than being the common diflurber of

mankind, as well as of Germany

;

while not only the prefent alarm, but

all the evils which might in confe-

quence of it dillrafl the empire,

and poflibly involve it in blood and

ruin, were imputed to the inordinate

ambition and finifler defigns of that

monarch.

The king bore thefe perfonal

cenfures and imputations to all ap-

pearance with the moll perfcft in-

difference. He joftified his conduft

upon the grounds of reafon, juftice,

and policy : no warmth of reply, na
cenfurc, no f3verity of retort, ap-

peared in any of his publications.

A report which was fptead at that

time, if the faft fhould hereafter be

eftablifhed, would ferve highly to

exalt that monarch's charader, and

to fned much additional luftre upon
his p?il: and prefent condudl in the

bufinefs of the Palaunate. It was
reported, that two rich, exteifive,

and fovereign bifboprics (oie of

them vying in power and great lefs

with theeccleiiaftic cleftcrates) were

held out to him in perpetuity, as a

temptation for not oppofing the de-

figned fcheme of barter ; and that

he rcjcdied the propofal (or, as he

is faid himfelf to have termed it, the

bribe) with the Urongeft marks of

indifjnatiun.

The court of Vienna had (hifted

its ground, fo far as its communi-
cations to the public went, wich re-

fpcvfl to the affair of Eavaria. At
firft it was generally difavowed ; the

report
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report declared to be totally un-

founded, aad ftron^ infinuations

thrown out, that it originated in a

certain quarter, where an infidious

difpofition to perplex ihe afnnirs,

and to difturb the peace of the em-
pire, was conrtantly prevalent. But

after ihe propofal from Rufila to the

duke of Deuxponts, and the pro-

mulgation of the bufinefs by th.'t

prince, the exilience, or abfolute

conclufioii of the treaty, fecmed only

to be denied, while the meafure in

itfelf was jufiiiied ; the comp3tency

both of the emperor and the eledor

to make any amicable exchange of

territories, which mip;ht fuit their

mutual intereftor convenience, be-

ing ftrenuouHy infilled on ; while it

was held out that fuch a meafure,

being unaccompanied with force or

violence, and calculated equally for

the accommodation cr advantage of

both parties, could not in any de-

gree be confidered either as a vio-

lation of the general laws of the

empire, or a breach of any particu-

lar treaties.

In the midll of thefc complicated

aln.irJ, while fomething was like-

wife to be apprehended from th^

movements and difpofition of the

Ottomans, the emperor had points

of the greatefl importance to his in-

terells, and very near to his heart,

to carry within the empire, again'l

which a part of his foreign policy

militated in the ftrongcll manrer.
Thefe were no lefs, than the eledicn
of his nephew, and prefumptive fuc-

ceffor in his hereditary dominions,
the archddke Francis, fon to the

great duke of Tufcany, to the

dignity of king of the Romans,
nhich could only prcferve the em-
pire in his family ; and the other
was of little lefs importance, being
tile ere^ion of a ninth deflorate,

to fopply the chifm in that body,
which the extindion of the houfeof
Bavaria had occafioned.

The candidates for the new elec-

torate were the landgrave of Hefle
CafFel, and the duke of Wirtem-
bergh. The former, from his

power, wealth, and extent nf domi-
nion, would undoubtedly ftand alone
as a claimant, if no other confide-

rations than thefe were to interfere;

but the duke of Wirtembergh's
eldeil daughter being confort to the

grand duke of Ruflia, and his

youiigeft the intended fpoule of the

archduke Francis, the emperor's
apparent heir, it was ofthegreateft

importance to thefe two powers,
that he fliould be promoted to the

rank and ofSce of ninth eledor, as

well for fecuring thereby a majority

of fufFrages in favour of the intended
king of the Romans, as for more
remote caufes. Nothing then could

feem more irrcconcileable with the

purfuit of thefe objeds, than the ex-
citing and fpreading that general

alarm and apprehcnfion of his de-
figps among the numerous members
of the Germanic body, which it

was impolTible that the attempt of
uniting Bavaria to the Auftrian do-
minions, upon whatever conditions,

or under whatever pretence, fliould

rot occafion, even if the whole Pa-
latine line had confented to the

transfer.

The new treaty of union and
confederation, for maintaining the

indivifibility of the empire, the

rights of the Germanic body in ge-
neral, and of the refpediveftates in

particular, was figned at Berlin oa
the 23d of July 1785 ; the principal

parties being the king of Pruffia,

the king of Great Britain, as el dor
of Brunfwiclc Lunenburgh, atui the

eleflor of Saxony. The margrave

[/I 3 of
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of Anfpach, the duke of Deuxponts, which had not declared themfelves*

and feme other princes, were either for an open, precifc, and categcri-

then or foou after included in it, cal anfwer.as to their determinatioa

aod it was either knovvn or hip- on that point ; and if the anfwer

pofed, that it had received the was favourable, to propofe the quef-

fandion of feveral others of no fmall iion, whether they did not think it

power (among whom Sweden was might be necefTary to form a coun-

mentioned) who were ready, if the ter alliance, in order to oppofe thoie

occafion called, lo become parties violent enterprizes againll the con-

to the alliance. ftituiion, which were to be appre-

As the court of Vienna had omit- hended from the former. U thU

ted no means- in its progreis to pre- leading quellion was agreed to, they

vent this leigue of union fiom being were then to require their accefiloa

carried into execution, io the re- to an alliance, which his imperial

fentriient now fhewn was proper- niajclly had fuggefted for the de-

tioned to the vexaucn vvhich it ex- fence of the conllicution.

cited. Circular declarations were There is no room for fuppofing.

publicly addrelTed to all the courts that this fclieme of a counter alli-

6f Europe and itates of the empite, ance was produftive of any efred.

endeavouring to give an odious co- On the other fide, the king of

lour to the treaty, and exclaiming Pruflia communicated to thofe fove-

againll it, as being founded only on reigns who were by treaty or in-

private, finiiler, and ambitious de- tcrcll connected with the Germanic
figns, a? tending to difiurb the peace body, a dcclarationy figsed at Ber-

of the empire, and as being in its iin on the zjd of Augult 1785, con-

nature and defign inimical to the taining an expofition of the caufes

Germanic conRitution, and to the and motives which not only led to

liberties and rights of that body. the new German confederation, but

In the' mean time the imperial which rendered the nieafure abfo-

ininilkrs at the Gcriri-an courts lutely necelfary for the prefervation

were inllruiflcd llron;;Iy to reprefenC of the empire. In this piece, alter

the mifchiefs and dangers of fuch delineating the condud and appa-

confederations ; that, bef]<ies that rent views of the coL'rt of Vienna 5

being injurious to the body at large, expufing t]\e futility ol the dilVinc-

individual members, by acceding tion, with lefpedl to i's coniequences,

10 them, were impoung fetters on between a forced and voluntary ex-

themfelves, as they vvould thereby change of Bavaria ; and refuting the

he reflrained irom thofe amicable, pofition held up on the other ^de,

I'leighbourly, or family exchanges that the latter would be neither a

of territory, or arrangement of li- violation of the Germanic conftitii-

mits, which might be equally con- tion, nor a breach of particular

venienr and ferviceable to the par- treaties ; he proceeds to ihew the

ties on both fides ; and which could dangerous tendency and confequen-

rot in any degree be confidered as ces of that meafure, if permitted to

the fmalleft violation of the conlH- be carried into execution. He
tution of the Germanic body. They ftatcs, that the addition of fo fine

were likewife to prefs ftrongly, in and fo extenfive a country as Bava-

ihe emperor's name, ihofe ftates ria to the dominion of the houle of

Auilri'a,
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Auilria, which already preponderat-

€d too much in the fcaJe, would

take away all balance of power in

Germany ; that the fecurity, as well

as the liberty of all the ilates of the

empire, would then depend only

upon the difcreiion of that hcufe ;

and he exclaims, that that great and

powerful houfe ought to be content-

ed with its vaft monarchy, and not

to think any more of an acquifuion

fo alarming, not otily to Germany,
but to all Europe.

He reminds the maritime powers,

that the houle of Auilria was bound
to them, by the barrier treaty of

1715, never to alienate any part of

the Netherlands to any prince, ex-

cepting only to one of their own
hou(e ; a llipula'.ion which could not

be fet afide without the conlent of
all the coritradting parties. After

touching fiightly upon the unde-

ferved reproach which fo inoftenfive

a meafurc had drawn upon himlelf,

and the attempts made to throw an

odious colour upon the treaty, he

proceeds to (hew, that fcch alli-

ances, calculated merely for mutual
fecurity, and for the prefervation of

mutual rigiits, were confor.mable to

the laws of nations as well as of the

empire, and to the pradice of all

ilates; and that the prefeiu treaty,

extending merely to thefe objtds,

and being purxly delenfive, could

rot adminirtcr any juil caufe of of-

fence or jealojfy to any other power.
He obierves, that he had not en-
tered wantonly into this meafure :

that his fituation in the empire,
along with a due regard to his own
f curity and that of his co-eilates,

pl.iced him under an indifpenfable

obligation to purfu^ all meafures
that were necefl'ary for preferving

inviolate the Germanic conftitution

iiid l)flcci : that befides this gene-

ral obligation, he was particularly

bound in the prefent inftance, as

guarantee both of the treaties of
Welfphalia and Tefchen.
The reception which this' decla-

ration of the king's generally met
at the courts to which it was com-
manicated, was by no means flat-

tering to the hopes, or encouraging
to the views of the court of Vienna.
Even the republic of Holland, cri-

tical as its own fiiuation Hill was
with the emperor, gave the warmtll
approbation to this alliance, for fe-

curing the peace of the empire, and
maintainirg the rights of the Ger-
manic body. At Peterfburgh only
the communication was received

rather coldly. The emprefs de-

clared to the count dc Goertz, am-
bafTador from the king of Prufiia,

that not feeing the Germanic con-
llitution threatened with any danger,

and thinking it fufSciently fecurcd

by the treaties of Weftphalia and
Tefchen, as well as by the folemn
aflurances which flie had herfelf

given, in conjur.dion with the em-
peror, fhe could not perfuade herfelf

that the confederacy, though it

might eafily give occafion to jea-

loufy and millruft in the feveral

ftates, could in the leaft contribute

to put the conftitution and liberties

of Germany on a furer foundation.

During thefe tranfa^lions the

preparations for an immediate war
in Germany had been carried on
with great ard equal yigour and
induftry on borli fides, indeed this

refult of the difpute feemed to be
confidered fo much as a certainty on
one fide, that the emperor had his

magazines removed into the interior

countries, from thofe parts of Bohe-
mia and the adjoining provinces

which were moft liable to a fudden
irruption of the Pruffian armies.

[/]3 But
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But the confederaiion, the counic-

rancc of tlie neighbouring pow«^rs,

the approbation which the PruCian

memorial met v.ith, and the ap-

parent general indilpclition of the

German llaces to the icicme of bar-

ter, I'eemei all together to have re-

tardy'd the enterprize, and to afford

time for a more moderate diipofi-

tion to take place. The quetlion

upon ihe exchange of Ijavaria wa»

/iiffered to die away, w ithout iurther

explanation or diicuiuon ; and as

the appearances of holVi'ity ceafed

on che one fide, they were of courie

difooiitinued on the other.

While the florm of war, thus un-

expefledly turned from the Schelde,

was hanging over the mountains ot

Bohemia, Saxony, and Sikfia, the

republic of Holland had L-ifure to

recover from its frit furpriza; and

Jeduloufly feized the unhoped-for

opportufiity of providing efFc»^ua!ly

viL home for the worlt iliat might

happen, and ot endeavouring at the

jams time to ward ofF the e.il and

danger by an accommodation.

!France was, however, her fhield of

tiefence ; and througli the ability

and Ermr.efs of that great minilKr,

the count de Vergennes, the re-

public could not have had a mere

eiFedual fecurity.

It was impoilibie that the queen

of France (hould not be deeply af-

icc'ted by a contcil, which (o clofely

involved her neavell and dearell con-

jiedions, and threatened fo imme-
tiiate and perhaps irrep.trable a.

breach of the harmony and friend

-

iaip fubfiuing between them. It

was reported at the tin?.e, that on

the morning or a day upon which a

grand council was to be held, the

lefuk of which it was fjppofed

would be conclufive, with rcfpect to

ihe part that France fiioidJ take, if

the emperor perfivered in pufliiog

his defigns againft Holland to the

laft extremity, that amiable prin-

ccT; took an opportunity of meeting

M. de Vcrgenneson his way to the

council, and, with a countenance

deeply expreliive of her anxiety and

difmay, faid, (he hoped ue would

not on that day forget that the em-
peror was her brother 1 to vyhith

the miniller replied that he certain-

ly Ihoald not ; but that he was

bcand likewiie to remember, that

the king uf France was her hufbaud,

and the Dauphine^her Ion.

The interpofjiion and rnediation

of Fiance was ur.uoubtedly n^uc^

facilitated in its ci^Ttct, by the liate

of allalrs in Germany, and thi un-

certainty of the event with lefpeifl

to Bavaria. The emperor's inflex-

ibility was not, however, cr.fily iub-

dued ; and fo many difRculties were

thrown in the way cf an accommo-
d-ilion, that through a great part of

the year 1705 it feemcd yet very

doubtful what turn aivairs might

finally take. That prince's frequent

absence from his capital, nt leafon^

when affairs of the greatell import-

ance were in agitation, cccahoncd

iihewife much delay in the iranl-

afting of bufinefs of moment at thq

court of Vienna.

As princes feluom mifs any fa-

vourable opportunity of obtaining

money from iheir fubjects, and that

it was impoffible any feaibn could

be more aufpicious 10 luch a pur-

pofe in the Neiherhnds than thq

prefent, when the fpirits of the

people were highly exalted at the

prolpccL of a war fuppcled to be

undertaken i^jlely for the recovery

of their right;, the Hates of Bra-

bant, both ecclefiafiical and fccu-

lar, were fummoned by the imperial

mi.iiilcr, in the beginning of March
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1785, 'to demand in his mafler's

name, a loan of four millions of

florins, to be paid in fuch manner as

Ihould be afterwards fettled. This

money was granted by the ad'embly

with all the facility that theprefent

circumftauces indicated.

The negociations for an accom-
modation between the emperor and

Holland were in the coarie of the

iummer refamed at Paris, under the

aiifpices of the French prime mi-
ni lUr. And, towards the latter end
of June, the barons de VVafi'anaar

and Leydcn fe: out from the Hague,
as deputies from the republic to the

court of Vienna. The objetl of

this deputation feems to haye been

that merely of making fuch concef-

fions on the part cf the republic as

might accord vvith the emperor's

ideas of dignity, particularly with

rjfped to the iuful: offered to his

flag ; a point in which he feemed
to thinlv his honour fo much con-

o-rned, that nothing lefs than fatif-

fadion on that head could open ths

way to an accommodation.

T jlv 2ith
'^ ''"^^ fovereign having

•' '_nl ' at length returned to Vi-
'' ^' enna, after a long tour

in Italy and e.fewhere, granted an

audience to the Dutch deputies.

Their fpeech to the emperor upon
this cccafion was as fubmiffive as ic

well might be. They declared,

that the llates never had the fmallell

intention either of clfering injury

to his imperial raajeity, or iniuit

to his Hag: that through the whole
train ot circumllances which had
occurred, they had invariably re-

gulated 'heir condud in fuch a man-
ner, as upon every occafxon unquef-
tionably to (hew the great regard
and rcfpecl which they entertained
/or his imperial majefty, fo far as

this cuuiJ be dune confilkntly with

their own independence, their un-
doubted rights, and their honour.

Tnat there was nothing they wiihed
more fincerely, than to fee that gor-

dial amity, which had fo unfuitu-

nately been interrupted, again re-

newed ; and tliat they might be
enabled to treat his fubjedts upon
the fame footing with thofe cf the
republic.

The emperor's anfwer, though
ftately, was f:itisfadory ; and vvhils

it fuRained the dignity, and did not
conceal the fuperioiity cf the fpeak-
er, conveyed a hint to the ftates, of
the propriety, if not neceility of ce-

lerity in their proceedings, if they
hoped to pre fit of the prefent fa-

vourable opportunity cf healing the

rupture. He told them that it wa»
highly pleafing to him, that the re-

public hac^, by their deputation,

complied with what he had required,

as ncceflary to precede sn acccmmc-
dation. That he Ihould order his

ambaffador at Paris to refume ths

negociations, under the mediation
of his brother, the king of France ;

and he did not doubt but a fpeedy
concluflon would prevent the unhap-

py occurrences, which muft: be the

unavoidable confequence of a far-

ther delay.

Eut notwithftanding the favour-

able omens that now appeared, foma
difficulties afterwards arofe, which
had nearly interrupted the negoci-

ations, and occafioned for a time
a renewal of the preparations for

war and defence in the Low Coun-
tries. Thefe arofe upon the affair

of Maf.richt ; for the emperor in-

filling upon the payment of a very
large fum of money on that account,
the llates wanted to bring up the

old Silcfia loan, (being money
which had been lent to the empe-
ror Charles the Vlth, upon the fe-

[ /
] ^ curity
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curity of the revenues of that

duchy) and to place it as a fct-ofF

againlt a part ot ihat demand. Ic

as r.ot always prudent to lend mo-
ney to t'ne powerful ; nor is it at all

times fafe to demand its payment.
This propoial was received with

the higheft indignation ; and it re-

•juired all the abilities of a Vcr-
gennes to prevent its proving fatal

to the treaty. The iwortgagcd

Cilate had changed its owner ; the

prefent empercr had received none
of the money ; and he neither was

now, nor ever had been in pcffef-

fion of Silefia, The ftates not

only found it neceffary to recede

from this propofition, but had rea-

son to think themfelves fortunate

that ic produced no farther confc-

quence.

The preliminary articles of peace

jjetween the emperor and the Hates

general were iigned at Paris on

the 20th of September 1785. In

Nov. 8 th,
]e(s than two months af-

UV. OllI, ^ L J r • •

o ter, the deuimive treaty

' 5' was finally concluded,

and Cgned at Foniainebieau by all

the parties, under the guarantee,

as well as mediation, ot his melt

chriftian majefly.

The treaty of Munuer was laid

<3own as the bafis of the prefent,

and its Ilipulations to be in all caTes

binding, where they were not ex-

prefsly excepted by the new cla tiles.

The principal articles were
—

'I'hat

the ftates acknov/ledged the empe-
ror's abfolute and independent ib-

vereignty over every part of the

ischelde, from Antwerp to the li-

mits of the county of Saftingcn,

conformably to a line drawn in

3664 ; they, of courfe, renouncing

the right of Ijvying any tax or im-
-poi\ on that part of the river, and
binding theiiii^^ves not to inter-

rupt in any manner the commerc({

or navigation of his fubjefts there-

on : that the rcll oi the river, be-

yond thofe limits to the fea, toge-

ther with the canals of the Sas, the

Swin, and the other neighbouring

mouths of the lea, were to conti^

nue under the fovereignty of the

Hates general, conformably to the

treaty oi r.Junllci.—That the Hates

fliould evacuate and demoiilh the

forts of Kruifchans and Frederic

Henrv, and cede the territo;ies to

his iii!|)erial majefty.—That to give

a new proof to the emperor of ih<rir

defire to eftabiiili the moll perfeA

intelligence bi.'tween the two coun-

iri-s, tt^ ftates confented to eva-

cuate, arul 10 fubmit to his dilcre-

tion, the Icrts of Li.lo and of Lief-

kenflioc!;, with the fortifications in

their ptefent condition ; only re-

ferving to themfelves the right of

withdra-Aing the artillery and am-
munition.

1 hat the emperor renounces all

the rights and pretenfiohs which he

had formed, or can form, in virtue

of the treaty of 1673, upon Maf-
tricl.t and its cicperding or ad-

joining fptciiied territories ; and

that the lutes fliall pay to his im-

perial majelU' the fum of nine mil-

lions and a half of Horin?, in the

current money of Holland. They
I'.kevvife Hipula'-ca to pay him half

a million niore of florins, as an in-

demnification to h-.s fubjefts for the

damage? v. hich they had fuftair.ed.

from the inandaiions.—The other

articles went to feveral renuncia-

tions of claims or rights on both

f;dcs ; to mutual ceflions of villages

or dillrids; to the adjuflment of

limits ; and to various local or in-

ternal regulations. No forts or bat-

teries to be in future railed within

canncn-fhot of the linncs on ciihor

f;de;
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longer confidered, or almoft re-

membered, in ihe general politics

and fyrtem of Europe.

In two days after the treaty of

peace between the emperor and
Holland had been figned, the new-

treaty of alliance between that re-

public and France was »t l
11 -r 1 J J J Nov. lOth,
likewile concluded, and „

finally ratified on the ' 5*

following Chriilmas - day. This
treaty is founded upon, or includes

all the principles, which can fervs

to bind and cement, in the clofeft

and mollindillbluble union of which

they are capable, dirtind nations

under diftind^ governments ; where-

by they might mutually participate,

in peace or in war, of good or of

evil ; and in all cafes adminifter

the moll pcrfedl aid, counfel, and

fuccour to erich other. It may in-

deed be confidered as a perfect

model for fuch docun^ents in future

;

and is not, perhaps, to be equalled

in thefe refpcdts by any other treaty

extant.

Befides the general flipulations,

of the parties concribu.ing every

thing in their power for mutual fe-

curity, and for their refpective pre-

fervation in tranquillity, pcsce, and

neutrality, they guarantee each

other in the adlual pofTeffion of all

their eftates, domains, franchifes,

and liberties and mutually bind

themfelves to proteft each other

from all hoftile attacks in every

part of the world. If their united

good offices and exertions for the

prefervatlon of peace, with refpeft

to either, fhall prove ineffedtual,

they are to aflift each other by fea

and land, in the following propor-

tions, viz.— France lliall furnifh

Holland with 10,000 efi'eftive in-

fantry, 2,oco cavalry, with twelve

Ihipsofthe line, aad »}x frigates;

and

fide ; and thofe already conftrudled

to be demolilhed. All pecuniary

claims or debts between the relpec-

tive ftates to be annulled ; and the

contracting parties were bound to

renounce, without any refervation,

all further pretenfions that either

might have againft the other.

Thus was Holland, as if it were

a winding-up of the calamities and

loITes brought upon her by the late

unfortunate war, compelled to pur-

chafe, at a large expence in money,
prcfent peace, and a future doubt-

ful fecurity, from a new and un-

expected enemy. It would ieem,

from thfC emperor's letter of ac-

knowledgment to prince Kaunits,

for his ability and fervices in the

Conducft and ccnclufion of this bufi-

refs, as well as from the prefents

which he made to the negociators,

that its ifTue had been highly fatis-

fafiory to that fovereign. The mo-
ney was undoubtedly ufeful and

u elcome ; but it does not feem; upon
the whole, that this afiair was con-

fidered ai redounding much to his

honour as a fovereign, or as afrbrd-

ing any great incrcafe to his repu-

tation as a politician.

The count de Vcrgennes ac-

quired the honour to his country,

and the glorious dilHnftion to him-
fcif, of being the pacificator gene-
ral of the univerfc. It could not

but be a grievous confideration to

Englifhmen, that while France,

through the happinefj of great mi-
nifters at home, and their choice of
able negociators abroad, was fpread-

ing her confequence, and extending
her influen:e through the nations of

the earth, Great Britain, through
fome unaccountable fatality, fecm-
cd to be fallen from that high feat,

in which flie had fo long and fo

^lorioufly prefided, and to be no
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and their high mightintfies, in cafe

of a marine war, or that France
fliall meet with any holtilities by
fea, fhall furnifh fix fliips of the

line, and three frigates ; and iu

cafe of an attack upon the territoiy

of France, the ftates general (hall

have the option of furiii:hing their

land contingent as they like, either

2n money or troops, ac theeftiinaie

oi 5,coo infantry, end i ,000 ca-

valry.
—

'i'he power which furnifncs

the iuccoura, whether in lliips or

men, fhall pay and lupport them,
V'herevcr they inay.be employed, or

for whatever time, by thvj ally, and
to be entirely at his difpofal during

the war, being immediattly fubje^

to their own chief, bur in all ope-

rations under the commander In

chief of the rcquirir.g p;irty ; and
while the auxiliaries remain in the

ports or country of the requiring

party, they are to b? fupplied with

provifjcns and neceifaiies upon the

fame tcrir.s with his own Ihips and
troops.—Tiie conlrading parties,

as foon as either of them have fur-

niflied the ilipulated fopply, are

bound to keep an equal nui;.ber of

ihips and frigates armed, and ia

conilant rcadinefs, to leplace fuch

as may be loil by the accidents of

war or fea.— If the Ilipulated fuc-

cours ihould be infufiicienr for the

defence of the requiiing party, or

for the purpofe of procuring a pro-

per peace, they lliall be augmented
as the neceiirty may rt quire ; nay,

they (hall afliii each other with ail

their forces, if neccfiary ; it being,

however, agreed, that the contin-

gent of troops to be farn idled by
the ftatt'S general ihali nut exceed

20,000 infantry, and 4.000 cavalry,

and that they are in ali'cafes to pre-

ferve the option, of furniftjing mo-
ney in the place cf land forces.

In the cafe of a naval war, in

which neither of the parties are

dircdly concerned, they Ihall mu-
tually guarantee to each other the

liberty of the feas, Z:c. &c.—If

either party is engaged in a war,
in which the other Ihall be obliged

to take a direct part, they Ihail

concert together the meft effcdual

means cf annoying the enemy, and
oblige him to make peace ; aud
neither cf' thc7nj.'.all have pcii:cr to

dijarm, to make or recei-ve propo/als

of peace or truce, vjithout the cc:i-

Jent (f ihe other \ and if a negocia-

tion Ihall be opened, it ihall not

be begun ana follcwed by either of
the parties, without the participa-

tion of the other, and they (ball

make each otiitr acquainied with

all that palTes in the (aid negocia-

tion.—They are muiually bound ta

keep their forces at all times in

good condition, and either party

has a right to require and cbtan
from the other whatever fatisfac-

tion it may think oiecelfary refpecl-

ing the Hate of its military, and
means of defence.—Both parties

ihall faithfully communicate to each

other thofe engagements which fub-

lid between them and ether powers

of Europe, which are to remain un-

touched ; and ihey prcfnife vot to

coKtraCi anyfuture alliance or engcgs-

me/it n.vhatt-ver, ixhich Jhall be lii-

reSlf or i-ndiridlj contrary to the

prifent treaty.

To cement the union Ili!l mere
llrongly, a treaty of commerce is

ftipulaied, by which the (ubjedis on

either ^-At are to be treated ard

confidertd by the other as the moll

favoured nation. And, by o.",e cf

tl'.e feparate articles of the preient,

it IS Ilipulated, that l-oth parties

(hall, as much us po^ible, iurthtr

their mu'vUai prof^'eri'v and advan-

;age.
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tage, by rend:ring each other e-oery

a£ijlancey both in counj'el andJuccour,

upon all occajions, and not agree to

any treaties or negociations nuhich may

be detrimental to eaJj other, but Jhall

give notice of any Juch negociations

,

<^c. as J'oon as they are propofcd.—
As the parties were at liberty to

invite fuch other powers as they

thought necelfary to join in this

treaty, it is evident that Holland

may be conljdered as virtually

bound to become a party to the

Bourbon famny-compad, in its full

extent.

Such are the unexpcfled revolu-

tions which take place in the con-

dud andadions of Hates as well as

of individuals. All the fyfteois of

policy which had been parfued for

two centuricj by the maritime pow-
ers in the fupport of a balance of

power, all ilie conventions, treaties,

and ties of union between them,

founded upon the feemingly unfail-

ing principles of 9 common in-

terell, common views, common re-

ligion, foreign danger, and com-
mon deience, were now at once

done away and dilToIvcd.

V7e pafied over the Spanidi ex-

pedition againft Algiers in the year

^784, as its infertiou would then

have interrupted the order of our

narrative, in the recital of affairs

which were of far greater general

intere'.l and concern. The little

advantage that bad been produced

by former expediiior.s was not fuf-

ficent to deter the court of Madrid
from farther attempts of the fame
natcre; and it feemed as if the

animofity was To inveterate, that the

annual attacks on the one fide were

to be renewed, and ihe dcllrudlve

piratic 1 war en the other perpetu-

ated, during their mutual exigence.

The efFed hitherto produced by
jhefe repeated attacks 0.1 the fide of

5

Spain, had indeed been very unfa-
vourable to all the Chrillian itates

bordering upon the Mediterranean.
Their ill fuccefa fcrved at once to

increafe, in a very extraordinary
degree, the confidence, fiercenefs,

and cruelty of the Barbarians, and
while they excited their adventure
and revenge, infpired them with no
fmall contempt of the courage and
military prowcfs of their er.emics.

Tlieir land forces, now inured to
war, had learned to wichftand re-
gular attacks with lirmnefs, and to

make light of the burlling of ih2lls,

and the roar of cannon ; they had
likewife procured good engineers,
lined their coafts with batteries,

and covered them with a pov/erful

artillery.

On the other hand, v.'hi'e they
fpared no pains or expence in pro-
viding for fecurity at home, their

hoilile exertions, both in the Ocean
and the Tviediterranean, went far be-
yond any thing that had been knowa
fince the days of the BarbarofTas,

whether with refped to enterprize,

courage, or effeft ; and differed

only from the boldell enterprises

of thofe tyrants of the fea, in their

being unmixed and purely naval,
and the force not being in any de-
gree, or at leaft in any given point,

fo vaft. The improvements in their

marine, in the conllrudion and
working of their velTels, notwith-
Ibnding the aids which they de-
rived from European artificers ia
bollJii'.g, and renegadoes in man-
ning them, was not a little alto-

nilhing. The Algerine corfairs

were now built upon the model of
the bell European frigates ; and
thedefperate intrepidity with which,
under whatever diiparity of force,

they fought thera to the very lad ex-
tremity, witii the flcill and addrefs

which they difplayed in adion,

would
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would not have difgraced the flag

of any maritime power whatever.

Indeed it feemed neceflary, that

their cruelty (hould prevent the

admiration excited by their cou-

rage, and that their being pirates

fliould prevent their actions Irom
being confidered as heroic.

Spain, along with her own great

preparation, thoui^ht it recdlary

now to call in the affiftance of fucii

of her friends and neighbour?, as

were from fjtuation in circum-

ilances fimiiar to her own. Por-

tugal and Naples were rot lefs in-

terellcd in quelling the rapacity cf

that neft of pirates than hcrlelt ;

and Malta embarked profeflionally

in all fuch enterprizes. The Ve-
netians, indeed, ucre already en-

gaged in a war with Tunis ; and
had for fome time been farther io-

volved in a very troublefome dilpute

with their younger filler, the re-

public of Holland ; which, though

proceeding only irom a private

mercantile or pecuniary tranfadioa

of no great value, had been con-

duced with fuch a temper on both

ildes, as more than once threatened

the moll ferious confequences.

The combined armament a-

mounted to above 130 fail, com-
pofed of the fame orders of veflcls

which we have heretofore defcrib-

ed ; and it was computed, that

more than i6,ccofeamen were em-
ployed in their equipmvint. The
fliips of the line, for protecting a::d

covering the attacks, were more
numerous, and cf a greater bulk

and weight of metal tiian in the

former expedition ; the rates rifing

from fixty-four to mere than

eighty guns. Of ihefe, four were
Spanilh, two Maltefe, one Siciliin,

and two Portuguefe, Three Ivlal-

tefe gallies, and an equal nurriber

of Spanifh, v^-ere very jyi! of men,
2

their complement (the flaves we
prelume included) being little llioit

of 600 each. The boats for gunf,

mortars, and howitzers, were en-

tirely Spanilh, and amounted to

71. The Neapolitans and Maltefe

furnifned a proportion of the othpr

veflels. The conduit of this en-

tcrprize, as of the former, was
committed to admiral Don Antoiiio

Barcelo.

T , , The armament ar-
July Qth, . , f , ,

' ^ ^ rived before Alriers car-
1784. r 1 • I,

' ^ Jier than in the prececing

year, and the firll attack took place

three days after. The .Algcrines

were in a much more formidable

Hate cf preparation than at any
Ibrmer period. They had not only-

adopted the Spanilh method of con-

llruding gun-beats, to a number at

lealt equal with thoTc of the aflail-

ants, but feem to have improved on
the model ; for they aie faid to

have been itronger and more effec-

tive. They did nor, howtver,

ventaie out to meet the combined
armament, which feems to have been
expeded, but their fhips, gullies,

and boats were drawn up with great

judgment, and in excellent order,

at about half cannon-fhot diltance,

ia the front of their forts and bat-

teries, which were covered with a

tremendous artillery.

The firft attack was very violent,

and fuppcrted with the greatcft

vigour and courage for above ten

hours; nor uas the refinance lels

fierce. Some boats were blown up

en both fides, but more on that of

the Algerines ; the town was like-

wife fee on fiie by the (hells, and

continued to burn for fontie hours.

The damage, however, does not

appear to have been very confider-

able, and it was all that the town
fiillained j for in feven fucceedir.g

attacks which took place between

the
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the i2thand the 2ifl of July, the

combined forces were never able to

approach near enough for tlie fhells

to take eftefl ; and are faid to have

been in every one repulfed with

Jofs, and furioufly purfued by the

A'gerines, even under the cannoa

of the covering line of battle fiiips.

Immenfe quantities of powder
were confumeJ, and of (hot and

fhells expended on both fides, in

the courfe of this frequent adion ;

while the emulation between the

different nations engaged in the

combined armament occalioned a

continual difplay of the greatelt

valour. A knight of Maiu, who
commanded or fought in one of

the gallies, declares in a letter,

•* that nothing could exceed the
•' gallantry of the combined Heets,

•* except the warlike fpirit of the

" inhd-ls." Though the enter-

prize neither was nor could be at-

t-ended with- the fucccfs that was

wiflied or expeOed, yet, it was

generally acknowledged, that the

commander in chief, Don Antonio

Barcelo, gained the highell ap-

plaufe and honour by his condu<^

and gallantry through its whole

courfe. fie even piopolcd and

llrongly contended, notwithilanding

the repeated failure which they had

experienced, to makea final general

attack, with a view of llorming and
forcing their way into the port

;

and to give the greater efiicacy to

the defi^n, intended to have gone
himfelf on board one of the bomb
tcflels ; but in this he was oppofed
by the uniform opinion of all the

eommrindcrs, both natives and al-

lies, who remonftrated againll it,

npon the greatnefs of the danger,
and the little profpeft there was of
its producing any adequate effect.

It mull afford a grateful fatisiac-

tion to every Englilhman to find,

that even in this dillant enterprize'

and in which we had no concern'

the martial and naval renown of his

country fhould have been nobl)''

fupported by the gallantry of aa
individual. Mr. Henry Vernon,
nephew to the brave and once ce-

lebrated admiral of that name, hav-
ing ferved as a volunteer in this ex-

pedition, dillinguiO^ed himfelf witfi

fuch marked enterprize, condudl:,

and gallantry,- in all the moll ar-

duous occafions which were afford-

ed by the various attacks and re-

treats which took place in the fevere

conflidls with this fierce enemy, as

to attracl the notice and excite the

admiration of all the commanders
of the different nations preferit.

Jn one of thefe he is faid to have

faved the life of Don Barcelo, when
the boat in which they both were
was ftruck by a cannon-iliot from

one of the forts. And though he

was wounded in the 7th attack, yet,

in fo confpicuous a light was his

valour and merit confidered, that it

v/as intended he fliould command
one of the two leading fhips, which

were to attempt forcing their way
into the port, in the final attack

propofed by Don B:irccl3.

It being agreed in a council of

war, that nothing farther could be

attempted with any probability of

fucccfs againft the place, their am-
municion likewife being nearly ex-

haullcd, and the weather becoming
foul, it was determined to return to

Spain. E^t before the necell'ary

preparations could he we'l mad-j,

fuch a tempell came on in the night

of the 22d of July, that the lhip»

were obliged incontinently to put

out to fea ; and it was fuppofed that

they left more than a hundred an-

chors and cables behind in taking,

their leave of Algiers,

C H A ?.
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C H A P. IX.

Vie-i.'J of the charader of the late parliament. Enormous fupplies I'oted

in its firji fejjlon. Fruitle/s expenditure cf this fuhfidy occaficns tht

refolutions ivhich terminated ike American ixiar. E'vidtnce of the

parliament^ s independ'nce. Enumeration cf important matters in v.-hich

it ^joas en^^agcd. Refcinds the famous refc'ution rtjpe£iing the Mid-
dlefex eleiiirn. Difappcints many, by not prcfecttting certain enquiries,

l^c. During the foort fpace cf iimo years,fanu no lefs than f-ve nilnijlers

in fuccrjjion. Dijftrent opinions en its interference in their appointment and
remo'v-il. Well inclined tofupport the meafures of the tninijicr in powuer at

the time cf its eleclion. The campaign o/' 17S1 caufes nni-verfal alarm, and
occafons the ccm/r.ons to interfere to procure a change cf councils. Minifer
ecouiefces. Delay in appointing a ne-zv minifry occafons a threat oftJijith-

bolcting the fippli-s. Complexion cf the ne^v admin;/Iml ion. Honourably

fupported. Negcciales the peace ; nvhich is cenfured in parliament. The
celebrated coidition frmi'd. The miniftcr, in ccnfcquence, retires. Po-juer

acquired by the houfe of commons , in confequence of the coalition. Different

opinions entertained of that circumflance, ^1 he leaders of the coalition

fuccecd to the mir.fry ; but are difmiffed, and a fflh -liniftry appointedt

Addrefes fr its removaL Advantageous ground, pcffffed by the court,

fa'vourable to ref.fl the praQicc cf dijmifng a miniJUr at the requiftlion

ofthe comment. K.ng^s anftxier to thofe addrefes, callingfor fpecifc charges

tigainf the minijiers, a meafure nj^ell calculated to throiv difficulties in the

luay offuch parliamentary proceedings. Infances in illujiration thereof.

Firmnels of the commons. Their dffluticn. Adnjantagcs pcfftffed by the

min^flry upon that e-oent. Caufes cf t;:e fu/pcrt the Tmni/lry receivedfrom
the people. More tha^i \Go membtrs loji their feats. Mr:eting nf the nexu

parliamait. Former I'pcaker re-chofen. Subfance cf his majcjiy^sfpeech.

Addreffes. Mr. Burke^s Jpeech on the meafure cf ciffcl'ving the late

parliamsnt. His propofcd remonjlranee to the throne.
,
Commutation ad—

debate thereon. BiUs for fettling the EajJ India dlz'idend, for rejpite of
duUes, and for the better gonjermne;:! cf the aff'airs of thai compatiy ; ana~

lyf; rf the latter, andJketch of the debates thereon. The budget—^its con-

tents. Bill for ths refloration of cfates forfeited in the rebellion of 1 745.
Ti-e Lord Chancellor''s argument cgainjl it ; it hcHvu'ver poffes. Conchfori

of tite fefjlon. Subjlance of the hinges fpeech.

T^EFORE \V3 prcceed to the liif- in deliberations of greater m^gni-

J3 •^'v o^ ^^^ "^^^ par!ian;ent, tude and importance, that caufed

vvhicli was appointed to meet on more fignal revolotions in the ad-

the 1 8th of May, it may not be miniilration of public affairs, or

improper to take a fnort view of that faw the principles of the conln-

the ch.irafler of the late parlia- tir.ion more violently agitated and

ment, with the diflblutlon of which Hiaken.

we clofed the 6th chapter. in the HrH: feflion, the houfe of

Perhaps n.i parliament ever fate commons gave a confpicuous proof

in Great Britain that was engaged of its liberality and zeal for the fup-

Pcr:
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port of governnjent, by voting fup-

plies for the fervice cf the current

year to the amount of upwards of

twenty-one miiiions fterlin2[. The
Iruitlefs expenditure of this enor-

mous fubfidy produced, in the fol-

lowing feffion, the two celebrated

refoiutions which put an end to the

American war, and at the fame

time affertcd the right of the com-
mons to controui, by their authori-

tative advice, the cxcrcife cf one

of the moft undoubted prerogatives

of the crown. 7 hefe votes were
carried in dired oppofuion to, and
in the face of the moft ftrenuous

exertions of the court paity: they

rr.ilitatfd directly, and in their

certain confequenccs, againft the

intcreits of fevcral powerful claffcs

of members of p-jrliament, and are

therefore llrongly inlillci on as a

proof of the integrity and inde-

pendence of that houTe of commons
coliedively ccnfidered.

It next appears in the character

of a reformer. Bv the bill for re-

gulating the civil lift eilablifh-

mer.ts, thirty-fix (fficc?, tenable

by members of parliament, were

abolifaed, and an order of pay-

ment was framed, which rendered

the accymuiation of any future debt

impradficable. On the fame prin-

ciple of reformation of their own
houfe, conneflcd with a prir.ciple

of public cecon 'mv, the commons
paffvid an aft /or rendering con-

tra<n.ors with government incapable

cf fitting in parliament. On the

fame principles, a bill was pailed

to difqmlify all ofHcers concerned

in the coiledion of any branch of

the revenue from voting irs elec-

tions for members of parliametic.

O'l the f'ime principles, feveral of-

ficers of the Exchequer were fup-

jirsiieii and the reft, whofe emolu-

ments were excefllve, and grew in

e-adl proportion to the burthens of

the public, Were reduced to mode-
rate and fixed faiaries. On the

lame principles, feveral important
regulations, and the remedy of in-

finite corruptions, diforders and op-
prc'ilions, were provided for in the

bill for the inanngcment of the

Eall India company's aifairs, which
was rejected in the houfe of lords.

By the aft for regulating the ofiice

of paymaikr general, the accumu-
lation of the public money in thi

hands of the paymader, which had
fometimes am.ounted to upwards of
a million, was prevented, and the

, interells of fuch monies thereby

faved to the public in future. The
fame houfe, for the purpole of af-

ferting the freedom of eleftions,

and the rights of the eleftors, re-

fcinded the famous refolution rela-

tive to the Middlefex eleftion, and
expunged it from their journals.

Jn its inquifitorlal capacity, its

conduft has not been univerfally

received with the fame approba-
tion. Many looked for an en-

quiry into the caufes and conduft

of the American war ; others re-

gard as a notorious failure of duty,

that the India delinquents were not

profecuted to ccndigr* punifhmeut

;

and others expefted a more vigo-

rous invef^igation of the fafts re-

lative to the undue influence exer-

cifed in the houfe of peers, and the

impeachment oftheinUruments em-
ployed therein.

But the mod imjxirtant point of
v'ew, in which the late parliament
claims our attention, remains ftill

to be confidered. During the Ihort

period of two years, that parlia-

ment faw no lefs than five minillers,

in fucceflion, at the head of public

afiairs. In ths rcTioval or appoint-

ment
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ment of thcfe, the houfe of com-
moas took no inconfiderable part

;

and its conduft therein lias been
•v.irioufly reprcfcnted ; on the one
fide, as aftuattd b . a fpirit of fadion,

which threatened the dertruflion of
the very forms of our government

;

on the other, as fupporting, with a

becoming lleadineis and perfeve-

rnnce, the true principles and fpirit

of the conilituiion.

The minilter, under whofe au-

fpices the houfe of commons was
eledted, at a conjunft'jre highly

favourable to the interells of the

court, found them, as was naturally

to be expedted, inclined to give

government the molt liberal and
nreferved fupport, a proof of which

we have already had occafion to

mention. But the uniortunate cam-
paign of 1781, having cauled an

Mtiiverfal alarm for the fafety and
very being of the empire, the houfe

of commons found it neceflary to

jfiterfere by their authoritative ad-

vice, and to indicate their wifhes

for an entire change of councils.

The miniucr, fo foon as he per-

ceived that he was no longer in

poirttlion of the confidence of the

houfe, declared himfelf ready to

refign his office whenever his ma-
jelly fhould i.'iink fit to name his

fuccelTor. Some delay intervening

in the appointment of the new r^d-

minilbation, fo jealous were the

commons of their authority, that

threats were thrown cut of having

recour'e to the molt violent of all

parliamentary expedients, that of

l^opping the fupplies of govern-

ment*, if the defil-es of the houfe

ftruld not be fpeedily complied

wi h.

The next adminiUration, although

formed our of a party whofe llrength

in parli'iment had never appeared
in point of numbers to be very

confidcrable, and though generally

fuppofed not to enjoy the perfeft

good-will of the court, met, not-

withltanding thefe difcouraging ap-

pearances, with an honourable and
independent fiipporc during its (horc

exillence.

The adminiflrat!on of the noble

earl, to whom his majefty next en-

trufled the direflion of public af-

fairs, pafled almofl entirely during

the recefs of parliament. It fel!

unfortunarely to his lot, and that

of his colleagues, to negociate the

terms of a general peace, which
was fignfd at Verfailles, on the

20th of January 1783. Upon the

afTembling of parliament, this mea-
fure was the lirfl: fubjeft of their

deliberations, and was judged to

deferve a firong and fevere cen-

fure. About the fame time an

event took place, which appearing

evidently to have his difmiflion for

one of its principal objeds, caufed

the minifter to retire without a

Itruggle.

This event was the celebrated

coalition ; and it was on this oc-

Ccifion that the charge of fadlicn

and violence was firfl brought for-

ward again'ft that houle of com-
mons. There certainly can be no

doubt, but that in confequence of

this junction the houfe of commors
was enabled to efTsd'jate rhe re-

moval of the minirter whofe mif-

condudl they had juil condemned ;

nay farther, perhaps to limit the

king, in the choice of new minif-

ters, to certain individual objects;

* Se? Mr. Thomas Piit's (now lord Cnraelford) Ipecrh in the debates

of 1782.

ar,d
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and this, in the language of many,
who, though violent affertors of the

authority of the commons on a fi-

milar occalion, but ten months be-

fore, profeiTed, on the prefent, an

uncommon zeal for the prerogative

of the crown, was reprefented as

forcing the king's dofet, trampling

on the monarchy, and laking the

fceptre out of his majefty's hands

:

but, on the other fide, thefe efFefts

were faid to be the natural and in-

evitable confequences of that fyftem

of policy, and thofe eftablifhed

maxims of the conftitution, which
had invariably, and fo happily, pre-

vailed ever fince the acceffion of the

prefent family to the throne, and
by which the jarring theoretic rights

of the feveral branches of the le-

giflature could alone be fafely ad-

julled.

However this may be, there was
no attempt at that moment to aflert

the prerogatives of the crown any
further than in debate ; and the

leaders of the coalition confequent-

ly fucceeded, according to eflablilh-

cd pradice, to the offices of their

vanquilhed adverfaries.

We have already related the

grounds on which his majelly dif-

mified this minillry (the fourth with-

in the year) from his fervice ; the

appointment of a fifth miniftry,the

high ofi^ence which feveral circum-
llances attending thofe two mea-
ures gave to the houi'e of com-
irons, and their addrefies to his

irajefty thereupon, for the removal
jf his new minifters. Some ad-
vantageous ground, which was at

this time in poflenion of the court,

made it a favourable opportunity
for attempting to refill the prac-
tice of dil'miffing a minifter at the
requifition of the commons, which,
if not adually trenching oa the

Vol. XXVII.

prerogative, was confidered as too

deeply afFedling the perfonal con-

fequence of the fovereign. On the

two former occafions, charges of a

criminal nature either were or were
ready to be brought forward againll

the minifter, whofe removal was
fought after ; and it is probable,

that the ready compliance, at thofe

times, with the wifhes of the com-
mons, was chiefly owing to their

fears of provoking an hoftile en-

quiry into their conduft. On the

prefent, the minifter was new ia

his office, and confequently unim-
peachable as to his conduft there-

in ; and the king was therefore

advifed, in anfwer to the requi-

fitlons of his parliament, to call

for tl»e fpecific charges, which were
the grounds of thofe requifitions, as

an eflential part of the proceeding ;

fagacioufly forefeeing, that if this

principle was once admitted, it

would often throw infuperable dif-

ficulties in the way of all fuch par-

liamentary proceedings. The tranf-

adlions of the laft year furnilhed

two ftrong proofs of the truth of

this fpeculation. It might well be
doubted, for inftance, whether the

houfe of commons could have been
brought to adopt a charge againft

the minifter of the American war,

in which they fo long and fo hearti-

ly fupported him, notwithllanding

they were convinced that his re-

moval was a meafure neceffary for

the falvation of the country ? and,

again, whether the maker of the

late peace could have been for-

mally charged and tried for that

aft, without endangering the public

faith ? The houfe of commons con-

tinuing fixed and unlhaken in the

fupport of what they deemed their

privileges and authority, recourfe

was had to the lafl expedient which

[K] remained.
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xemained, that of a difiblution ; the

confcquences of which we now pro-
ceed to lay before our readers.

The advantages which tliC mini-
flerial party poffefs over their op-
ponents, upon a premature diflb-

lution of parliament, from their

knowledge of the precife time when
the writs for the new eledtions will

be iflued, are known to be at all

times very confiderable ; but on the

prefent occafion, a variety of cir-

cumrtances concurred, which tended
to throw great additional weight
into the fame fcale.

During the three preceding

months, the majority in the houfe

of commons feemed more anxious

to prevent a diflblution, than to

provide for their individual fecu-

rity in cafe fuch an event fhould

take place. They appear to have
confined their views fo entirely to

the objetfls for which they were
contending in parliament ; as to

have totally negledled both their

general interefts in the nation, and
their particular connexions as re-

prefentatives. They beheld ad-

drelTes pour in from every quarter,

without any, or at beft but feeble

and ill-concerted attempts either

to oppofe them in their progrefs,

or invalidate them by counter-

petitions. Thus, whatever motion
there was in the country, being all

on one fide, and in one direction,

it appeared to be more general

than perhaps it really was. It

acquired, neverthelefs, by degrees,

great ftrength and force, and not

on y drew within its vortex every

thing that was light and afloat, but

carried away even thole whofe prin-

ciples were imagined to be more
deeply rccue J. No ties, no attach-

n ents were able to hold againil

h. FriendH-.ip, gratitude, and even

dependency, gave way. Several

inflances occurred, during the en-

fuing eledlions, in which the agents

and fervants of great men were
found ading openly and avowedly
againft the party of their em-
ployers.

To thefe obfervations it muft be
added, that the object, upon which
the conteft between the houfe of

commons and the court firft broke

out, and the points which came
afterwards to be difputed between
them, were not of a kind fufficient-

ly popular to make their own way
amongft the people at large. The
ftate of the BritiHi empire in the

eaft was not at all felt, and but

little heard of or underftood by
them. The privileges of the houie

of commons, though the foundatioo

of the liberties of the people, do
not appear at firft fight to have a

neceffary conneftion with them

;

and fome pains had been taken,

during the prefent reign, to render

them odious, by fetting them up
in oppofuion to the claims of the

people. Perhaps nothing requires

greater management and addrefs,

than the ufe of delegated authority.

As fear is the paflion excited by in-

herent power, fo are envy and jea-

loufy by that which is delegated.

We cannot give away any power,

even though we are rot able to ex-

ercife it ourfelves, wiihcut regard-

ing the perfon who receives it in the

fame difagreeable light that the

mifer does his heir.

On the other hand, adminiftra-

tion poflefTed many great and pecu-

liar advantages. Being eafed, by
the prevalence of their adverfaries

in parliament, of a confiderable part

of the burthen of their public duty,

they found themfelves at fufficient

leifure to prepare for an event,

at
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at all times within their power, and

which was fo cautioufly concealed

as to have drawn on the minifter

the imputation of a breach of faith.

Indeed the novelty of the meafure

itfelf, the dangerous confequences

that might arile from it, the an-

fwer received from the king rela-

tive to the affairs of India, the

affiirances conveyed to the houfe

from Mr. Pitt, the appointment

of a committee to examine papers

from the India houfe, which took

place, with the approbation of the

chancellor of the exchequer, but a

few days before the diflblution, kept

the minds of their opponents at

leaft in a Hate of inactive fufpence,

which caufed the dilfolution at

length to burft upon them totally

and univerfally unprepared.

Thefe advantages were not neg-

ledled, and power, activity, and
popularity, were exerted on a field

neglected and almofl deferted by
the adverfary. The event proved

fuch as it was natural to expeft.

Upwards of one hundred and fixty

members loft their feats, and of

thefe almoft the whole number were
the friends of the late adminiftra-

tion. So complete a rout of what was
looked upon as one of the ftrong-

eil and moft powerful parties that

ever exifted in Great Britain, is

fcarcely to be credited.

Amongft the interefts which on
this occafion joined the court, that

of the diffenters, and of the Eaft
India company and its fervants,

were the moft confiderable.

On the 1 8th of May, both houfe«

being affembled with the ufual for-

malities, the houfe of commons
proceeded to the choice of a fpeak-
er, when Mr. Cornwall was again
placed in the chair. The day fol-

lowing, his majefty, in a fpeech
from the throne, declared the caufea

of his calling the parliament. He
aflured them of the fatisfaftion he
had in meeting them, after recur-

ring, in fo important a moment, to
the fenfe of his people : and of his

reliance, that they were animated
by the fame fentiments of loyalty

and attachment to the conftitution,

which had been fo fully manifefted

throughout the kingdom. He then

direfted their attention to the main-
tenance of the public credit, to the

fupport of the eftabliftied revenues,

and to the affairs of the Eaft India

company : and, after warning them
againft adopting any meafures for

the regulation of thefe laft, which
might affeft the conftitution and
our deareft interefts at home, con-
cluded with exprefling his inclina-

tions to fupport and maintain ia
their juft balance the rights and
privileges of every branch of the
legiflature*.

The ftrong exprefTions inferted

in the addrelTes, of fatisfadlion and
gratitude to his majefty for having

• Before the motion was made for an addrefs, Mr. Lee, in a long fpeech,
ftated to the houfe the condiift of the high bailiff of Weftminfter, who had
negkiiled making a return to the writ of ele6lion, on pretence of not having
finiflied the fciutiny into the legality of the votes; and concluded with moving
a refolution, declaring ii to be '<his duty to return two citiaens to ferve for the
iaid city." This motion, after a long debate, was negatived by a majority of
383 to 136. As this remarkable caufe, though frequently agitated during the
full fefilons of this parliament, was not biought to a conclufion till the fecond,
we (hall refer the reader to that period of our hiftory for a full account of the
trgu;nents and proceedings thereon.

[K 2] diflblved
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diflblved the late parliament, oc-

cafioned a (hort debate. The ne-

C-ffity of having recourfe to that

meafure, in order to fettle a firm

and conllitutional adminiftration,

was ftrenuoully urged on the one

fide ; and, on the other, this nc-

ceflity was as Ilrenuoufly denied,

unlefs it could be proved that the

exiftence of the prefent adminillra-

tion was indifpenfably neceflfary

either to the fafety or the confti-

lution of the country.

With refpeft to the fenfe of the

people, which it was faid had ap-

peared to be decifively in favour

of the prefent adminiftration, fome

of thofe members who had for-

merly taken an aftive part with

Mr. Pitt in the attempt to intro-

duce a more equal reprefentation

in parliament, demanded on what

grounds he could pretend that the

genuine fenfe of the people had

been collefted in the new eleftions,

iince he had himfelf enforced the

neceflity of a reformation, on the

very fuppofition that the people,

as the law then ftood, had little or

nothing to do with them.

An amendment was propofed, to

leave out iuch parts of the addrefs

as related to the above-mentioned

points, but was rejedted by a ma-
jority of 168.

On the 14th of June, the atten-

tion of the houie was again called

to this important fubjed by Mr.

Burke, in a fpeech of great length,

in which he examined with great

freedom the dangerous principles

upon which that atl of power was

both executed and defended by

government.

He remarked, that the queftion

might not appear at that time of

very great confequence to fome

gentlemen ; but to him it appe:ired

©f the uimoft magnitude and im-

portance ; and he was not alhamed
to confefs, that his whole mind and
foul were full of it. A parliament

had been fentenced, condemned,
and executed, and no notice had
yet been t.iken of fo great and ex-

traordinary an event ! If the mean-
eft fubjedt in the land had died fud-

denly or by violent means, an in-

queil would have taken cognizance

of the cafe, and enquired into the

caufes of his death : but the par-

liament of Great Britain had been
put to a violent death ; and no co-

roner had yet held an inqueft oa
the body ! no enquiry had been
made whether it had been felo de
fe, or murdered, or jure cxlas \

Did the people then think the fud-

den death of parliament was a fub-

jed too trifling for enquiry ? or did

they think that all which might
have been apprehended from fucn

a death, had perifhed with the par-

liament ? He feared that the fatal

confequences of it would long fur-

vive it, and be entailed on future

parliaments.

Much had been faid of the fenfe

of the people, as the grounds on
which miniilers might relt their

defence of the late diffolution ;

and on this head he was ready to

confefs, that the fenfe of the peo-

ple, however erroneous at times,

mult always govern the legiflature

of this country : but it was diffi-

cult to collect that fenfe ; and it

was foraetimes the duty of the bet-

ter informed and more enlightened

part of the community to refift the

fenfe of the people, when it ap-

peared that the people were de-

ceived or milled. For his part, he

did not think that the wifer part of

the public approved of the dilToluf

tion of the late parliament, or dif-

approved of the meafures which

avowedly were the occafions of that

event.
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event. The people might be di-

vided into three clafles, one com-
pofed of perfons who, dazzled with

the luftre of the crown, can never

bring thenifelves to think that go-

vernment may be in the wrong;
they were the political highflyers,

who made it a point to fupport the

crown a tort et a travers : this

clafs, he faid, was very numerous;

and in it, he was forry to add, were

to be found many very refpeftable

characters. In the fecond clafs, he

placed chofe who, the fworn ene-

mies to the crown, were ever ready

to fall upon the houfe of commons,
becaufe they conceived that hoafe

to be the conftitutional guardians

and defenders of that fpecies of

monarchy which in this country

had ever been thought neceflary

for the well-being of government.

Thefe two bodies of men, he faid,

generally united in running down
the houfe of commons, though with

the mod oppofite views. The third

clafs confilled of all thofe perfons

who did not enter into the other

two : they were the moderate and

impartial, who, alike friends to the

crown and to the democratic part

of the conllitution, wifhed to main-

tain both in the full enjoyment of

their refpedive prerogatives and

privileges. Of thefe, he would not

hefitate to fay, full three-fourths

went heart and hand with the late

houfe of commons ; the other fourth

part, he believed, had been driven,

by mifreprefentations, into a con-

federacy with two claflTes of men,
whofe principles they equally de-

telled, the lovers of abfolute mo-
narchy, and the fworn enemies of
every fpecies of regal government.
He trufled, indeed, that many cf
them had lately been undeceived :

it was the duty of the houfe of

commons to warn the remainder of
the dangers to which they expofed
their liberties, through the delufion

under which they afled.

He feared, he faid, there was a
fettled plan to deflroy, not the form,
but the eflence and efficacy of the

houfe of commons. Doftrines big
with danger to the conftitution, had
been broached within the laft two
years, firft by a noble lord who was
at the head of the adminiftration

before the laft (the Earl of Shel-
burne) and lately revived by the

minifter who had received his po-
litical education at the feet of Ga-
malieL In a fpeech from the throne,

at the opening of the feffion before

the lafl, the king was made to fay

by that miniller, that '* the people
expedled."

This afTumption of the tribunitian

power by the fovereign was truly

alarming. When Auguftus Casfar

modeftly confented to become the

tribune of the people, Rome gave
up into the hands of that prince the

only remaining (hield Ihe had to

protedl her liberty.

The tribunitian power in this

country, as in antient Rome, was
wifely kept dillinft and feparate

from the executive power: in this

government it is conftitutionally

lodged in the houfe of commons ;

and to that houfe the people ought
firft to carry their complaints, even
when they were direded againft the

meafures of the houfe itfelf : but

now the people were taught to pafs

by the door of the houie of com-
mons, and fupplicate the throne for

the proteftion of their liberties. He
warned the members to beware of
this double houfe of commons,
which minifters were erefting on
the foundation of their delufion ;

the commons of England in parlia-

[AT] 3 meat
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nient aflembled ; and the commons tcftion of this nation : a power

of England in corporation and which had enabled them to enter

county meeting difperl'ed :—an art- into the niofl: unjuft and impolitic

ful minifter would craftily play off wars, the confequence of which

the one after the other : he would brought very heavy expence upon

make ufe of a pliant houfe of com- this kingdom. As to the invafion

inons to opprefs the people ; and of of the royal prerogative, he was

a deluded people, to awe a refrac- furprized to hear that brought as a

tory or independant hoafe of com- charge laid at the door of the

mons. If the proceedings of the Eaft Jndia bill : the power of mak-
late parliament had been really dif- ing war, and of carrying it on where

agreeable to the people, why had and in what manner he pleafed, was

they not petitioned that houfe certainly one of the greateft prero

againft thofe proceedings ? If they

had petitioned, and their prayer

had been difregarded, or treated

with contempt, the addrefTes to the

throne for a diflblution of parlia-

ment would have been extremely

proper. When public oeconomy

became the general wifh of the

gatives of the crown ; and yet the

late houfe of commons not only ad-

drefTed the king not to carry on the

war on the continent of America,

but went fo far even as to vote

that man an enemy to his country,

who fhould advife the carrying it

on, or who fhould affift in it ; fo

people, petitions were prefented, not that though Sir Henry Clinton, for

to the crown, but to the houfe of inftance, was bound by the mutiny

commons; but means had been con- ad to obey the king's orders, and

trivedof late fo to delude the people, was even liable to be fhot if he

as to make them the veryinftraments fhould refufe to obey them, flill the

of the degradation of that branch of refolutions of the houfe of commons
tlie government, the dellruclion [of {hould attach upon him, and fuf-

which muft necefTarily be attended

with the Icfs of their liberty.

The Eaft Jndia bill had been

made the fpecioas pretext of the

diflblution : it was reprefented as a

violent attack upon the franchifes

of the people, an invafion of the

royal prerogative, and a medium
through which the late minifters in-

tended to have fecured to them-

felves a power paramount to every

power in the kingdom. In defence

of that bill, he faid, that it did not

appear reafonable, that the proprie-

tors of Eaft India ftock fhould in

future retain in their hands a power

which they had fo grofsly abufed ;

by which they had plundered and
rendered miferable many millions

ofperfons, who were under the pro-

pend the whole fyftem of military

fubordination ; and yet that refolu-

tion had been fupported by the

warmeft friends of the prefent mi-

nifter, and by himfelf ; and no one

ever thought of making it a ground

for the diil'elution of the parliament.

As to the patronage of the Eaft

India company, which it was faid

minifters intended to make the

means of rendering themfelves pa-

ramount to the crown, he obferved,

that thofe who were at this moment
in full poiTellion of that patronage

(the company) were very far from

being independent of the crown, fa

far from being paramount to it

;

and he could aflure the houfe on his

confcience, and on his honour, that

the perfons who were to hav? been
"at
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at the head of the company's affairs,

had been bufied in devifing means

by which they might have put it

moft efFeftually out of their own
power to derive any emolument or

parliamentary fupport from their

fuuation. But had his right ho-

nourable friend's bill been as bad

as fome people reprefented it to be.

Hill he would maintain that the king

could not, conftitutionally fpeaking,

aflign the exiftence of fuch a bill,

as the reafon for his difTolving the

parliament : for, in the firft place,

he ought not to have known that

fuch a bill was in exiftence ; and,

in the next, the houfe had a right

to entertain whatever bill it pleaied,

even if it were poflible that it couM
be treafonable ; or, if it were even

for lopping off a whole branch of

the prerogative. A bill of exclufion

had been entertained by the parlia-

ment : and if the day fliould come,

when either a member of the houfe,

or the whole houfe, fhould be made
refponfible for a part taken in any

bill, on that day would the liberties

of England expire.

He then produced a reprefenta-
tion to be prefented to his majefty,
which confilted of many Iheets of
paper, folded like a lawyer's brief,

and fet the houfe into a fit of laugh-
ter. He obferved, that he meant
his motion as an epitaph on his de-
parted friend, the laft parliament

:

that he had on fome occafions writ-
ten * long epitaphs to the memory
of thole that he honoured and re-
fpefted ; and on the prefent occa-
fion he chofe to follow the corpfe to
the fepulchre, and go through the
ceremony of faying, «' afhes to
•• aflies, and duft to duft," in fure
and certain hopes, through the me-
rit of the good works of the lafl

parliament, that it would have a
glorious and joyful refurreftion, and
become immortal.

No reply was made to this fpeech ;

but as foon as the remonftrance was
read, and the queftion put by the
fpeaker, there was a loud cry ofNo

!

and the motion was accordingly de-
clared to have pafTed in the nega-
tive f.

On

* Probably alluding to an epitaph, faid to be written by him, on the Earl of
Chatham.

t As the great importance of the fubjeft of this propofed addrefs, and the
light wliich it throws upon matters that do not feem to have been in general
vvfll vm'lerftood, would render its omifTion inexcufable, we have thought it

cdvileable to inlert it as a note, in order not to interrupt the courfe of our
rurative. After fome general e rpreflions of duty and refpeft to his ma-
jelly, it reprefents, that, in t'le fpeech from the threne, his minifters liave thought
proper to ule a language ©f a very alarming import, unauthorized by the pra6lice
ot good times, and irreconciieable to the principles of this governmer.t. That it

is the privilege and duty of this houfe to guard the conltitution from all infringe-
ment on the part of minifters ; and, whenever the occafioa requires it, to warn
them againft any abufe of the authorities committed to them j but it is very lately I,
that, in a manner not nwre unfeemly than irregular and prepofterous, minilters
have thought proper, by admonition from the throne, implying diftrull and re-
pioach, to convey the expeftations of the people to us, their fole reprelentatives

;

and have prefumed to caution us, the natural guardians of the conftitution, againft
any infringement of it on our parts.

t See king's fpeech, Dec. :, 1 7?!2, and May 19, 1784.

This
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On the 2ift of June, the chan- veral refolutions, as the foundation

cellor of the exchequer moved fe- of the ad, fince known by the name
of

This dangerous innovation we, his faithful commons, tliink. it our duty to

mark. ; and as thefc admonitions from the throne, hy their frequent repetition,

feem intended to lead gi-adually to the eilablifhrnent of an ufage, we hold ourfelves

bound thus folemnly to protell againlt them.
This hoi:fe will be, as it ever ough§^l«^he, anxioufly attentive to the inclinations

and interefts of its conftituents : ror do wedefire to (traiten any of the avenues to

the throne, or to either lioufe of parliar.jetit. But the ancient order, in which the

rights of the people have been exerciled, 1s not a reftri6tion of tiiefe rights. It is

a method providently framed in favour of thofe privileges, which it preferves and
enforces by keeping in that courfe which has been found the molt effectual for an-,

fwering their ends. His ma'crty m.ay receive the opinions and wiflies of individuals

under their fignatures, and of bodies corporate under their feals, as exprefiing their

own particular fcnfe : and he may grant fuch redrel's as the legal powers of the

crown enables the crown to afford. This, and the other houfe of parliament, may
alfo receive the wifhes of fuch corporations and individuals by petition. The col-

leftivcftnfe of his people his majefty is to receive from his commons in parliament

affembled. It v.'ould deftroy the whole fpirit cf the conltitution, if his commons
were to receive that fenfe from the minillers of the crown, or to admit them to be

a proper or a regular channel for conveying it.

That the miriilters in the faid fpecch declare, *' his majefty has a jufl and con-
*' fident reliance, that we (his faithful commons) are animated with the fame
*' fentiments of loyalty, and the fame attachment to our excellent conftltution,

** which he had the happinefs to fee fo fully manifefted in every part of the king-
** dom."
To reprefent, that his faithful commons have never failed in loyalty to his ma-

jefly. It is new to them to be reminded of it. It is unnecefTary and invidious

to prefs it upon them by any example. This recommendation of loyalty, after his

maiefty has fat for fo many years, with the full fupport of all del'criptions of

his fubjefls, on the throne of tliis kingdom, at a time of profound peace, and
without any pretence of the exiftence or apprehenfion of war or confpiracy, be-

comes in itfelf a Iburce of no fmall jealoufy to his faithful commons ; as many
circumftances lead us to apprehend that therein the minilters have reference to

fome other meafures and principles of loyally, and to feme other ideas of the con-

ftltution, than the laws require, or the praftice of parliament will admit.

No regular communication of the proofs of loyalty and attachment to the con-

ftltution, allr.ded to in the fpeech from the throne, have been laid bsfore thie houfe,

in order to enable us to judge of the nature, tendency, or occafion of them, or in

what particular aft? they were dil'playcd ; but if we are to fuppofe the manifefta-

licns of loyalty (which are held out to us as an examjde for imitation) ccnfift in

certain addreffes delivered to his majefty, promifmg fupport to his majefty in the

exeriifc of his prerogative, and thanking his majefiy for lemoving certain of his

minillers, on account of the vote-; they have given upon bills depending in parlia-

ment,— if this be the example of lovaity alluded to in the fpeech from the throne,

then we mutt beg leave to exprefs our ferious concern for the imprefTion which has

been made on any of our fellow-llibjefts by milrepreientations, which have feduced

them into a feeming ajiprobaiion of proceedings fubveriive of their own fieedom.

We conceive, that tne opinions delivered in thele papers were not well confidered
;

ror were the parties duly informed of the nature of the matters on which they

•-vere called to determine, nor of thofe proceedings of parliament which they were

Jed to cenfure.
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of the Commutation ASi. He dated the country had of late incrcafed to

to the houfe, that the illicit trade cf fo alarming a height, as to endanger

almof

We fhall a£t more advifedly.—The loyalty we Ihall manifeft will not be the
fame with theirs ; but, we truft, it will be equally finccre, and more enlightened.
It is no flight authority which fhall perfuade us (by receiving as proofs of loyalty

the miftaken principles lit^htly taken up in thefe addreffes) obliquely to criminate,

with the heavy and ungrounded charge of difloyalty and d.i;afte6\ion, an uncor-
nipt, independent, and reforming parliament. Above all, we fhall take care that

none of the rights and privileges, always claimed, and lince tlie acceffion of his

niajcfty's iliuftrious family conliantly exercifed by this hoiife (and which we hold
and extrcife in trull for the commons of Great Britain, and for their benefit) ftiall

be conftruftively furrendered, or even weakened and impaired, under ambiguous
phrafes, and implications of cenfure on the late parliamentaiy proceedings. If
tliefe claims are not well-founded, they ou^ht to be honellly abandoned ; if they
are juli, they ought to be fteadily and refolutely maintained.

Of his majefty's own gracious difpofition towards the true principles of our free

conflitution, his faithful commons never did, or could entertain a doubt : but we
humbly beg leave to exprels to his majefty our uneafinefs concerning other new
and unufual exprefiions of his minifters, declaratory of a relolution " to fupport,
" in their_/«/? balance, the rights and privileges of eveiy branch of the legifla-
«' turc."

It were defirable that all hazardous theories concerning a balance of rights and
privileges (a mode of expreffion wholly foreign to parliamentary ufage) might
have been forborne. His majefty's faithful commons are well inftru61ed in their

own rights and privileges, which they are determined to maintain on the footing

upon vrhich they were handed down from their anceftors ; they are not unac-
quainted with the rights and privileges of the houfe of peers ; and they know and
rcfpefl the lawful prerogatives of the crown : but they do not think it fafe to ad-
mit any thing concerning the cxiftence of a balance of thofe rights, privileges, and
prerogatives ; nor are they abie to difcern to what objeft minifters would apply their

fi6lion of balance ; nor what they would confider as a juft one. Thefe unautho.
rized doflrines have a tendency to ftir improper difcufllons } and to lead t« mif-
chievous innovations in the conftituticn.

That his faithful commons moft humbly recommend, inftead of the inconfide-

rate fpeculaticns of unexperienced men, that on all occafions, refort fhould be had
to the happy pra(5lice of parliament, and to thofe folid maxims of government
which have prevailed fince the acceflTion of his niajefty's iliuftrious family, as fur-
nifhing the only fafe principles on which the crown and parliament can pro-
ceed.

We think it the more neceflary to be cautious on this head, as, in the laft

parliament, the prefent minifters had thought proper to countenance, if not to

fuggeft, an attack upon the moft clear and undoubted rights and privileges of this

Houfe*.
Fearing, from thefe extraordinary admonitions, and from the new doctrines,

which ftem to nave ditlated feveral unufual expreflions, that his majefty has been
abufed by faUc reprefentations of the late proceedings in parliament, we think it

our duty refpeflfully to inform his majefty, that no attempt whatever has been
made againft his lawful prerogatives, or againft the rights and privileges of the

* Refulutions relative to the acceptance of India Bills.

peerff
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almoft the very exiftence of feveral particularly that of tea. It had ap-

branches of the revenue, and more peared before the committee on
fmuggling,

peers, by the late houfe of commons, in any of their addrelTes, votes, or refo-

hitions : neither do we know of any proceeding by bill, in which it was propofed

to abridge the extent of his royal prerogative ; but, it fuch provifion had exirted

in any bill, we proteft, and we declare, againft all fpceches, ac^s, or addrefles,

from any perfons whatfoever, which have a tendency to confider fuch bills, or the

perlons concerned in them, as juft objefts of any kind of cenlure and punishment

from the throne. Necertary reformations may hereafter require, as they have fie-

quently done in former times, limitations and abridgments, and in fome caRs an

entire extinftion of fome branch of prerogative. If bills (hould be improper

in the form in which they appear in the houfe where they originate, they are liable,

by the wifdom of this conftiiution, to be corre6led, and even to be totally let afide,

eUewhere. This is the known, tlie le^-jl, and the fafe remedy : but whatever, by

the manifcftaiion of the royal difpleafure, tends to intimidate individual members

from propofing, or this houfe from receiving, debating, and paffmg bills ; tends

to prevent even the beginning of every reformation in the ftatej and utterly

dcll;oys the deliberative capacity of parliament. We therefore claim, demand,

and infill upon it, as our undoubted right, that no perfons Ihall be deemed proper

objefts of animadverfion by the crown, in any mode whatever, for the votes which

they give, or the propofitlons which they make, in parliament.

We humbly conceive, that befides its fhare of the legillative power, and it<;

right of impeachment, that, by the law and ufage of parliament, this houfe

has other powers and capacities, which it is bound to maintain. This houle is

affured, that our humble advice on the exercife of prerogative will be heard with

the fame attention with which it has ever been regarded ; and that it will be

followed by the fame effefts which it has ever produced, during the happy and

glorious reigns of his ma;efty's royal progenitors; not doubting but that, in

all thofe points, we fliall be confidered as a council of wifdom and weight to

adyife, and not merely as an accufer of competence to criminate*. This houfe

claims both capacities ; and we truft that we fhall be left to our free difcretion

v'hich of them we fhall employ as beft calculated for his majelly's, and the national

fervice.—Whenever we fliall fee it expedient to ctfer cur advice concerning his ma-

Jclly'sfervants, who are thofe of the public, we confidently hope, that the perfonal

favour of any minifter, or any fet of minitlers, will not be more dear to his majelty,

than the credit and charatlcr of an houfe of commons. It is an experiment full ot

peril, to put the reprefentative wifdom and jultice of his majefty's people in the

wrong; it is a crooked and defperate defign, leading to mtichief, the extent ot

which no human wifdom can forefee, to attempt to form a prerogative party m the

nation, to be reforted to as occafion fhall require, in derogation from iht authority

of the commons of Great Britain in parliament affembled : it is a contrivance tall

of danger, for minifters to fet up the reprefentative and conftituent bodies of the

commons cf this kingdom, as two feparate and diftinft powers, formed to coun-

terpoife each other, leaving the preference in the hands of fecret adviiers cf the

crown. In fuch a fituation of things, thefe advifers, taking advantage of the dif-

ferences which may accidentally arife, or may purpokly be fomented between

them, will have it in their choice to refort to one or the other, as may beft fuit

the purpofes of their fmiiler ambition. By exciting an emulation and conteft be-

* "I obferve at the fame time, that thera is ko charge or complaint fuggeftsd againft my
prefent miniftere.'"—Ti)e king^s anf-Kcrf iy,b February, 17S4, to the tddrefs of the koujc cf

:ommor.s.

tween
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fmuggUng, that only 5,500,0001b. the Eaft India company, whereas

weight of tea was fold annually by the annual confuiBption of the king*-

dom

tween the reprefentative and the conftituent bodies, as parties contending for credit

and influence at the throne, facrifices will be made by boih ; and the whole can

end in nothing elle than the deftrudion of the denrell rights and liberties of the

nation. If tliere mull be another mode of conveying tlic colledive fenfe of the

people to the throne than tnat by the houfe of commons, it ought to be fixed and
defined, and its authority ought to be fettled : it ought not to cxill in lb precarious

and dependent a Hate, as that minifters fliould have it in their power, at their own
mere pleafure, to acknowledge it with relpe(5t, or to rejeil it with fcorn.

It is the undoubted prerogative of the crown to difl'olve parliament ; but we
beg leave to lay before his nvajtlty, that it is, of all the trufts veiled in his majefty,

the mod critical and delicate, and tliat in which this houfe has the moft reafon to

require, not only the goo<i f^itii, but the favour of the crown. His commons are

not always upon a par with his minifters in an a})plication to popular judgment

:

it is not m the power of the members of this houle to go to their ele6\ion at the

moment the molt favourable for them. It is in the power of the crown to choofe

a time fur their diflblutlon whilft great and arduous matters of ftate and legiflation

are depending, which may be cafily mifunderftood, and which cannot be fully ex-

plained before that milbnderilanding may prove fatal to the honour that belongs,

and to the confideration that is due, to members of parliament.

With his majefty is the gift of all thq rewards, the honours, diftinftions, fa-

vour, and graces of the ftate ; with his majefty is the mitigation of all the rigours

of the law ; and we rejoice to fee the crown poflcffed of trufts calculated to obtain

good-wiil, and ciiarged with duties which are popular and plealing. Our trufts

are of a different kind. Our duties are harfh and invidious in their nature j and
juftice and fafety is all we can expefl in the exercife of them. We are to offer fa-

lufary, which is not always pleafing, counfel : we are to enquire anito accufe :

and the objefts of our enquiry and charge will be for the moft part perlbns of
wealth, power, and exteniive connexions : we are to make rigid laws for the pre-

fervation of revenue, which of neceflity more or lefs confine fome aftion, or reftrain

fome fun£lion, which before was free : what is the moft critical and invidious of
all, the whole body of the public impofitions originate from us, and the hand of

the houfe of commons is feen and felt in every burthen that prefljes on the people.

Whilft, ultimately, we are ferving them, and in the firft inftance whilft we are

ferving his majefty, it will be hard, indeed, if we Ihould fee a houfe of commons
the vl(5lim of its zeal and fidelity, facrificcd by his minifters to thofe very popular
difconients which Ihall be excited by our dutiful endeavours for the fecurity and
greatneis of his throne. No other confequcnce can relult from fuch au example,
but that, in future, the houfe of commons, confulting its fafety at theexpence of
its dutits, and fuffering the whole energy of the ftate to be relaxed, will (hrink
from every fervice, which, however nccelfary, is of a great and arduous nature; or
thit, willing to provide for the public neceifities, and, at the fame time, to fecure
the means of performing that talk, they will exchange Independence for protecfion,
and will court a fublervient exiftence throu-rhthe favour of thole minifters of ftate,

or thole fecret advifers, who ought themleives to ftand in awe of the commons of
this realm.

An houfe of commons, refpeffed by his minifters, is eflential to his majefty's
fervice : it is fit that they (hould yield to parliament, and not that parliament
Ihould be new modelled until it is fitted to their purpofes. If our authority is

cnly to be held up when we coincide in opinion with his majefty's advifers, but is

IQ ^e f€t at nought the moment it differs from them, the houfe of commons will

fink
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dom was fuppofed, from good au- fo that the illicit trade in this article

thority, to exceed twelve millions *, was more than double the legal.

• The whole qnantiry of tea imported from China is about nineteen

millions of pounds, of wliich it is conjeftuieJ that uot more than leven

is coni'uined in the other countries of Europe.

The

fink into a mere appendage of adminiftration, and will lofe that independent cha-

rafter which, infeparably conne£ling the honour and reputation with the a£ls of
this houfe, enables us to afford a real, effective, and i'uhftantiai liipport to his go-
vernment. It is the deference fliewn to our opinion, wlien we dident from the Icr-

vants of the crown, which abne can give autliority to th; proceedings of this

houle, when it concurs with their meafures.

That authority once loft, the credit of his majefty's crown will be impaired in

the eyes of all nations. Foreign powers, who may yet wi(h to revive a friendly in-

tcrcourfe with this nation, will look in vain for that iiold which gave a conneilion

with Great Britain the preference to an alliance with any other Itate. An houfe of

Commons, of which minifters were known to iland in awe, where every thing was
neceffarily difcuffetl, on principles fit to be openly and publicly avowed, and which
could not be retraced or varied without danger, furnidied a ground of confidence

in the public faith, which the engagement of no (late dependent on the flufVuation

q{ perfonal favour, and private advice, can ever pretend t-j. If f=iith with the

boufe of commons, the grand lecurity for the national taith itfelf, can be broken

with impunity, a wound is given to the political importance of Great Britain,

which will not eafdy be healed.

That there was a great variance between the late houle of commons and certain

perfons, whom his majefty has been advil'ed to make and continue as minifters, in

defiance of the advice of that houfe, is notorious to the world. That houfe did

not confide in thofe minifters ; and they withheld their confidence from them for

reafons foi^hich pofterity will honour and refpedl the names of thofe who com-

^fed that houfe of commons, diftinguifhed for its independence. They could not

confide in perfons who have Ihewn a dilpofition to dark and dangerous intrigues.

By thefe intrigues they have weakened, if not deftroyed, the clear affurance which

his majefty's people, and which all nations ought to have, of what are, and what

are not, the real a£ls of his government.

If it fhould be feen that his minifters may continue in their offices, without any

fjgnification to them of his majefty's difpleafure at any of their meafures, whillt

perfons confiderable for their rank, and known to have had accefs to his majefty's

facred perfon, can with impunity abufe that advantage, and employ his majefty's

name to difavow and countera£l the proceedings of his official fcrvants, nothmg

but diHruft, difcord, debility, contempt of all authority, and general confufion, can

prevail in bis government.

This we lay before his majefty with humility and concern, as the inevitable ef-

fe£l of a fpirit of intrigue in his executive government; an evil which we have but

too much reafon to be perfuaded exifts and increafes. During the courfe of the laft

feffion it broke out in a manner the moft alarming. This evil was infinitely ag-

gravated by the unauthorized, but not difavowed ufe which has been made

of bis majefty's name, for the purpofe of the moft unconftiiutional, corrupt, and

diftionountlsje -"^fluencc on the minds of the members of parliament, that ever was

praflifed in this kmguon.. 'N'o attention, even to the exterior decorum, in the

praftice of corruption, and intimidation employed on peers, was obferved : feveral

peers were obliged under menaces to vetraft their declarations, and to recall their

proxies.
^^^
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The only remedy he could devife on tea to fo fmall an amount, as to

for this evil was, to lower the duties make the profit oa the illicit trade

not

The commons have the deepeft intereft in the purity and integiity of the peer-
age. The peers dii"po(e of all the property in the kingdom, in the laft refort ; and
they dilpoie of it on their honour and not on their oaths, as ail the members of
every other tribunal in the kingaom muft doj though in them the proceeding is

not conclufive. We have, therefore, a right to demand that no application mall
be made to peers of fuch a nature as may give room to call in queftion, much lei's

to attaint, our fole fecurity for all that we poflefs. This corrupt proceeding ap-
peared to the houfe of commons, who are the natural guardians of the purity of
parliament, and of the purity of every branch of judicature, a molt reprehenlible

and dangerous praftice, tending to Ihake the very foundation of the authority of
the houle of peers }—and they branded it as fuch by their refolutJon.

The houfe had not fufficicnt evidence to enable them legally to punilh this prac-
tice, but they had enoug.'i to caution them againlt all confidence in the authors and
abettors of it. Tliey performed their duty in humbly advifing his majefty againlt

the employment of fuch minillers; but his raajelly was adviled to keep thofe rai-

nilters, and to diflblve that pailiament. The houfe, aware of the importance and
urgency of its duty wiih regard to the Britifh interefts in India, which were and
are in the utmoll dilbrder, ar.d in the utmolt peril, molt humbly requelted his ma-
jeily not to dilTolvc the parliament during the courfe of their very critical proceed-

ings on that fubietl. His majeity's gracious condefcenlion to that requeft was
conveyed in the royal faith, pledged to an houfe of parliament, and folemnly de-
livered from tile throne. It was but a very few days after a committee had been,
with the confcnt and concurrence of the chancellor of the exchequer, appointed
for an enquiry into certain accounts delivered to thehoui'e by the court of dire^oi's,

and then aftually engaged in that enquiry, that the minillers, regardlefs of the

alTurance given from the crown to an houfe of commons, did diffolve that par-
liament. We moll humbly li'bmit to his majefty's confideration the coniequences
of this their breach of public faith.

Whilll the members of the houfe of commons, under that fecurity, wei-e eo-
gnged in his inajelty's and the national bufuiefs, endeavours were indultriou/ly u&d
to calumniate thole whom it was found imprafticable to corrupt. The reputation

of the members, and the reputation of the houfe itielf, was undermined in every
part of the kingdom.

In the it>eech from the throne relative to India, we are cautioned by the minify

ters, '* not to !ofe fight of the etftfl any nieafure may have on the conftitution of
«' our country." We are apprehenfive that a calumnious report fpread abroad of
an attack upon his maitfty's prerogative by the late houfe of commons, may have
made an impieflion on his royal mind, and have given occafion to this unufual ad-
monition to the prefent. This attack is charged to have been ma Je in the late par-
liament, by a bill which paiTed the houfe of commons in the late felTion of that
pirliament, for the regulation of liie affairs, for the prefervatic n of the commerce,
and for the amendment of the government of this nation, in the Eaft Indies.

That his majelfy and his people may have an opportunity of entering into the
gro\inJ of this injurious charge, we beg leave humbly to acquaint his raajelly,

that, tar from having made any infringement whatsoever on any part of his

royal prerogative, that bill did, for a limited time, give to his majefty certain

powers never before polTefled by the crown ; and for this his prefent minifters

(who, rather than fall (hort in the number of their calumnies, employ fo.me that

arc contradiilory) have flandeied this houfe, as aiming at the extenfion of an
unccnftitutionai
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not adequate to the rifle. It was price of freight and infurance to the

well known> that in iliis trade the Ihore was about 25 per cent, and
t^e

unconftitutional Influence in his majefty's crown. This piietended attempt to in-

creafe tlie influence of the crown, they were weak enough to endeavour to pcr-

fuade his majefty's people was amongft the caufes which excited his majefty's re-

fentment againft his late minifters.

Further, to remove the imprcflions of this calumny concerning aw attempt in

the houf; of commons againft his prerogative, it is proper to inform his majefty,

that fhe territorial poffeftlons in the Eaft Indies never have been declared, by any
public judgment, aft, or inftrument, O'-any refolution of parliament whatfoever, to

be the fubjeft -matter of his majefty's prerogative ; nor have they ever been under-

ftood as belonging to his ordinary admiiiiltration, or to be annexed or united to

his crown ; but that they are acquifitions of a new and peculiar defcription, un-
known to the ancient executive conftitution of this country.

From time to time, tlierefore, parliament provided for their government ac-

cording to its difcretion, and to its opinion of what was required by the public

neceflflties. We do not know that his majefty v/as entitled, by prerogative, to

exercife any aft of authority whatfoever in the company's affairs, or that in

effeft fuch authority has ever been exercifed. His majefty's patronage was not

taken away by that bill; becaufe it is notorious that his majefty never originally

had the appointment of a fingle officer, civil or military, in the company's efta-

blKhment in India ; nor has the leaft degree of patronage ever been acquired to the

crown in any other manner or measure, than as the power was thought expedient

to be granted by aft of parliament ; that is, by the very fame authority by which
the offices were difpofed of and regulated in the bill, which his majefty's fervanls

have falfely and injurioufly reprefented as infringing upon the prerogative of the

crown.

Before the year 1773 the whole adminiftration of India, and the whole patronage

to office there, was in the hands of the Eaft India company. The Eaft India

company is not a branch of his majefty's prerogative adminiftration, nor docs that

body exercife any fpecies of authority under it, nor indeed from any Britifli title,

that does not derive all its legal validity from afts of parliament.

When a claim was aflTerted to the India territorial poffeffions in the occupation

of the company, thefe pofteftions were not claimed as parcel of his majefty's pa-

trimonial eftate, or as a fruit of the ancient inheritance of his crown. They were

claimed for the public. And when agreements were made with the Eaft India

compraiy concerning any compofnion for the holding, or any participation of the

profits of thofe territories, the agreement was made with the public, and the pre-

ambles of thcfeveral afts have uniformly fo ftited it. Thefe agreements were not

made (even nominally) with his majefty, but with parliament ; and the bills mak-
ing and eftablifliing fuch agreements always originated in this houfe, which ap-

propriated the money to await the difpofition of parliament, without the ceremony

of previous confent from the crown even fo much as fugfgefted by any oi his mi-

nifters ; which previous confent is an obfervance of decorum, not indeed of ftrift

right, but generally paid when a new appropriation takes place in any part ct

'his majefty's prerogatixe revenues.

In purfuance of a right thus uniformly recognized, and uniformly afted ori,

when parliament undertook the reformation of the Eaft India company in 1773,

a commiftion was appointed as the commiffion in the late bill was appointed ;

and it was made to continue for a term of years, as the cominiflion in the late

bill was to continue} all the commifllioners were named in parliament, as in the

late bill they were named- As they received, fo they held their offices, wholly

independent
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the infurance on the inland carriage per cent. The duty on tea, as it

about 10 per cent, more, in all 35 then Hood, was about 50 percent. ; fo

that

independent of the crown ; they held them for a fixed term j they were not re-

moveable by an addrefs of either hoiile, or even of both houfes of parliament, a
precaution oblerved in the late bill, relative to the conimiflTioners propofed there-

in ; nor were they bound by the Itrift rules of proceeding which regulated and
retrained the late comniiflioners againlt all poffible abufe of a power which could
•not fail of being diligently and zealoufly watched by the jninifters of the crown,
and the proprietors of the flock, as well as by parliament. Their proceedings
were, in that bill, diiefted to beof fuch a nature as eafily to fubjeft them to the

llrjileft revifion of both, in caieof any malverfation.

In the year 178s, an a61; of parliament again made provifion for the govern-
ment of thofe tm-ritories for another four years, without any fort of reference to

prerogative ; nor was the leaft objection taken at the iecond, more than at the firA

of thofe periods, as if an infringement had been made upon the rights of the

crown
J

yet his majefty's minilters have thought fit to reprefent the late commlf-
iion as an entire innovation on the conftitution, and the fetting up a new order and
tltate in the nation, tending to the I'ubverfion of the monarchy itfclf.

If tlie government cf the Eaft Indies, other than by his majefty's prerogative,

be, in effecl, a fourth order in the commonwealth, this order has longexiltedj
becaufe the Eaft India company has for many years enjoyed it in the fulleft extent,

and does at this day enjoy the whole adminiftration of thofe provinces, and the
patronage to offices throughout that great empire, except as it is conirouled by aft
of parliament.

It was the ill-condition, and ill-adminiftration of the company's affairs, which
induced this houfe (merely as a temporary eftablilhment) to veft the fame powers
which the company did before poflefs, (and no other) for a limited time, and un-
der very ftrift directions, in proper hands, until they could be reftored, or fur-
tlier provifion made concerning them. It was therefore no creation whatever ofa
new power, but the removal of an old power, long fince created, and then exit-
ing, from the management of thofe perlbns who had manifeftly and dangeroufly
abul'ed their tnalt. This houfe, which well knows the parliamentary origin of all

the company's powers and privileges, and is not ignorant or negligent of the au-
thority which may veft thofe powers and privileges in others, if juftice and the
public fafcty fo require, is conllrious to itfelf, that it no more creates a new order
ill the ftatc, by making occafional truftees for the direction of the company, than
it originally did in giving a much more pei^manent trutt to the directors, or to the
general court of that body. The monopoly of the Eaft India company was a
lierogailou from the general freedom of trade belonging to his majefty's people.

The powers of government, and of peace and war, are parts of prerogative of
the higheft order. Of our competence to reftrain the rights of all his fubje^s
by aft ot parliament, nnd to veft thofe high and eminent prerogatives even in a
paiticular company of merchants, there has been no queftion. We beg leave

inoft humbly to claim as our right, and as a right which this houfe has always
ufed, to frame fuch bills, for the regulation of that commerce, and of the territo-

ries held by the Eaft India company, and every thing relating to them, as to our
difcretion Ihall femi fit : and we affert and inaintain, that therein we follow, and da
not innovate on the conftitution.

That his majefty's minifters, milled by their ambition, have endeavoured, if

poflible, to form a faflion in the counti7 againft the popular prrt of the conftitu-

tion ; and have therefore thought proper to add to tlieir flanderous accufation
againft a houfe of parluinent, lelative to his majefty's prerogative, another of »

ditferent
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that the fmuggler had an advantage as the voyage from England to

over the fair dealer of
1 5 per cent, the continent might be eafily re-

peated

different nature, cnlculated for the purpofe of raifing fears and jealoufies among
the corporate bodies of the Jcingdoro, and of perfuading uninformed perfons be-

longing to thofe corporations to look to, and to make addrelTes to tiiem as pro-

testors of their rights, under tlieir feveral charters, from the defigns which they,

without any ground, charged the then houle of commons to have formed againlt

charters in general. For this purpofe they have not I'crupled to affert, that the

exertion of his majeftj's prerogative in the late precipitate change in his admini-

ftration, and the diffolution of the late parliament, were meafures adopted in order

to reicue the people and their rights out of the hands of the hoiife of commons,
their reprefentatives.

We tnift that his majefty's fubje6ls are not yet fo far deluded as to believe that

the charters, or that any other of their local or general privileges, can have a folid

fecurity in any place but where that fecurity has always been looked for, and al-

ways found, in the houfe of commons. Miferable and precarious indeed would
be the ftate of their franchiles, if they were to find no defence but from that quar-

ter from whence they have always been attacked. But the late houfe of commons,
in paffing that bill, made no attack upon any powers or privileges, except fuch

as an houfe of commons has frequently attacked, and will attack (and they truft,

in the end, with their wonted fuccefs) that is, upon thcfe which are corruptly and

oppreflively adminiftered ; and this houfe do faithfully aflure his majeliy, that we
\vill coiTcft, and, if neceifaiy for the purpofe, as far as in us lies, will wholly

deftroy every fpecies of power and authority exer^cifed by Britiih fubjeils to the

oppreffion, wrong, and detriment of the people, and to the impoverilhment and

defolation of the countries fubjeft to it.

The propagators of the calumnies againft that houfe of parliament have been

indefatigable in exaggerating the fuppofed injury done to the Eaft India company

by the fufpenfion of the authorities which they have, in every inftance, abufed
;

as if power had been wrefted, by wrong and violence, from juft and prudent

hands ; but they have, with equal care, concealed the weighty grounds and reafons

on which that houfe had adopted the moft moderate of all poffible expedients for

refcuing the natives of India from opprefiion, and for faving the interells of the

real and honelt proprietors of their ftock, as well as that great national, commercial

concern, from imminent ruin.

The minifters aforefaid have alio caufed it to be reported, that the houfe of

commons have confifcated the property of the Eaft India company. It is the re-

verfe of truth. The whole management was a truft for the proprietoib, \mder

their own inlpeftion (and it was fo provided for in the bill) and under the infpec-

tion of parliament. That bill, lb far from confifcating the company's property,

was the only one which, for feveral years puft, did nor, in fome fliape or other,

atfeft their property, or reltraiu them in the difpofition of it.

It is proper that his majefty and all his people ftiould be informed, that the

houfe of commons have proceeded, with regard to the Eaft India company, with

a degree of care, circumfpeition, and deliberation, which has not been equalled

in the hiftory of parliamentary proceedings. For fixteen years the ftate and con-

dition of that body has never been wholly out of their view : in the year 1767 tie

houfe took thole objefts into confideration, in a committee of the whole houfe

:

the bufinefs was puriued in the following year: in the year 1772, two committees

were appointed for the fame purpofe, which examined into theu' affairs with

much diligence, and made very ample reports : in the year 1773, the proceedings

were carried to an ad of parUament, which proved iiieffe^lual to its purpofe ; the

oppreflions
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peated four or five times in the year : As this regulation would caufe a

he therefore propofed to reduce the deficiency in the revenue of" about

duty on tea to xzl. loj. per cent. 6oo,oco/. per annum, he propoled

to

opprelllons and abufes In India having fince rather increafed than dlminifhed, on
account of the gieatn^fs of the temptations and convenience ot the opportunities,

which got the better of the legiflative provihons calculated againftill praftices then

in their beginnings : infomuch that, in 1781, two committees were again inltituted,

who have made Seventeen reports. It was upon the moll minute, exafl, and labo-

rious coUeftion and dircuiTion of fa6ls, that the late houfc of commons proceeded

in the reform which they attempted in the adminiftration of India, but which haa

been fruftrated by ways and means the moft dilhonourable to his majclb.'s go-

vernment, and the mort pernicious to the conltitution of this kingdom. Kis ma-
jelly was fo Jisniible of the diforders in the company's adminiliration, that t!-.e

cunfideration of that fubjecl was no Icfs than fix times recommended to this houfe

in fpeeches from the throne.

The refult of the parliamentary enquiries has been, that the Eaft India com-
pany was found totally corrupted, and totally perverted from the purpofes ol: its

inftitution, whether political or commercial ; that the powers of war and peace

given by the charter had been abuled, by kindling hoftillties in every quarter for

the purpofes of rapine ; that almoft aU the treaties of peace- they have made, have

only given caufe to fo many breaches of public faith j that countries once the molt

flourilhing are reduced to a ftate of indigence, decay, and depcpulation, to the di-

minution of our ftreng'.h, L-.nd to the infinite difhonour of our national character ;

that the laws of this kingdom are notorioufly, and almoft in every inftance, de-

fpifed ; that the fervants of the company, by the purchafe of qualifications to voter

in the general court, and, at length, by getting the company iifeif deeply in their

debt, have obtained the entire and abfolute maivery in the body, by wliich they

ought to have been ruled and coerced. Thus thtir malverfations in office are

fupported inftead of being checked by the company. The whole of the atfaus of

that body are reduced to a moll perilous fittiation 5 and many millions ol innocent

and d^ferviiig men who are under the proteftion of this nation, and who ought to

be protefled by it, are oppreffed by a moll defpotic and rapacious tyranny. The
company and their fervants having ftrcngthened themfelves by this confederacy,

have let at defiance the authority and admonitions of this houfe employed to re-

form them; and when this houfe had ftlefled certain principal delinqients, whom
they declared it the duty of the company to recall, the company held cut its legal

privileges againll all reformation ;
pofitlvely refufed'to recall them ; a;id fupported

thofe who had fallen under the jull cenfure of this houfe, with new and ftronger

marks of countenance and approbation.

The late houfe difcovering the reverfed fituation of the company, by which the

nominal fen^ants are really the mailers, and the offenders are become their owa
judges, thought fit to examine into the ifate of their commerce; and they have

alfo difcovered that their commercial affairs are in the greateft diforder ; that their

debts have accumulated beyond any prefent or obvious future means of payment,

at lead under the ailual adminiftration of their affairs ; that this condi ion of the

Eaft India company has begun to afteft the finking fund itfelf, on wiiich the

public credit of the kingdom refts, a million and upwards being due to the cuf-

toms, which that houfe of commons, whofe intentions tosvards the company have

been fo giofsly mifreprefented, were indulgent enough to refpite. And thus, in*

ftead of confifcating their property, the company received without intereft (which

in fuch a cafe had been before charged) the ufe of a very large fum of the public

money. The revenues are under the peculiar care of tliis houfe, rotonlvastbe

VOL.XXA'II. [i,] revcoue
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to make good the fame by an addi- tional burthen, but ought to be conG-
tional window tax. This tax, he dered as a commutation, and would
faid, would not be felt as an addt- in fad prove favourable to the fub-

jed:

revenues originate from us, but as, on ever^' failure of the funds fet apnrt for fup-

port of the national credit, or to provide for the national Itrength and fafety, the

taflc of fupplying every deficiency tails upon his majelly's faithful commons, this

houie mult, in cffeft, tax the people. The houfe thercfcre, at eveiy moment, in-

curs t!ie hazard of becoming obnoxious to its conftituents.

The enemies of the late houfe of commons refolved, if poflible, to bring on that

event. They therefoie endeavoured to mifreprefcnt the provident means adopted

by the houfe of commons for keeping off this invidious neceffity, as an attack on
the rights of the Ealt India company ; for they well knew, that on trie one hand
if, for want of proper regulation and relief, the company fliould become infolvent,

or even (top payment, the national credit and commerce would fultain an heavy

blow ; and that calamity would be juflly imputed to parliament, which after fuch

long enquiries, and fuch frequent admonitions from his majefty, had neglefted fo

cffential and i'o urgent an article of their duty : on the other hand they knew, that,

wholly corrupted as the company is, nothing effeftual could be done to preferve

that interell from ruin, without taking for a time the national objects of their tmft

out of iheir hands ; and tlien a cry would be induftrioufly raifed againft the houle

of commons, as depriving Britilh lubjcfts of their legal privileges. The reltraint,

being plain and fimple, muft be eafily underftood by thofe who would be brought
with great difhciilty to comprehend tlie intricate detail of matters of fa6t, which
rendered this fufpenfion of the adminiftration of India abfolutely necellary on
motives of juftice, of policy, of public honour, and public fafety.

The houfe of commons had not been able to devife a method, by which the re-

drefs of grievances could be eiFe£led through the authors of thofe grievances ; nor
could they imagine how corruptions could be purified by the corniptors and the

coiTupted ; nor do we now conceive, how any reformation can proceed from the

known abettors and fupporters of the perfons who have been guilty of the mifde-

meanors which parliament has reprobated, and who for their own ill purpofes have
given countenance to a falfe and delufive ftate of the company's affairs, fabricated

to miflead parliament, and to impofe upon the nation.

Your commons feel, with a juft refentment, the inadequate eftimate which yom-
minifters have formed of the importance, of this great concern. They call on us
to aft upon the principles of thofe who have not encjuired into the fubjeft ; and to

condemn thofe who, with the moll laudable diligence, have examined and fcrutinized

evrry part of it. The deliberations of parliament have been broken ; the feafon

cr the year is unfavourable ; many of us are new members, who mult be wholly
unacquainted with the fubjeft, which lies remote from the ordinary courfe of
general information.

We are cautioned againft an infringement of the conftituHon j and it is im-
poflible to know, what the fecret advifers of the crown, who have driven out the

late minitlers for their conduct in parliament, and have diffolved the late parlia-

ment for a pretended attack upon prerogative, will confider as fuch an infringe-

ment. We are not furn'fhed with a rule, the obfervance of which can make us
fate from the refentment of the crown, even by an implicit obedience to the dic-

tates of die minilters who have advifed that fpeech : we know not how foon th^fe

minifters may be difavowed ; and l>ow foon the members of this houfe, for our
very agreement with them may be confidered as objefts of his majefty's dif-

pleafure Until by his majefty's goodnefs and wifdom the late example ii com-
pJcJely done awav, we are not free.

We
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the admiffio'i of liglit into houfes

was indifpenGibly neceflary ; the adt

therefore, in effedl, compelled all

perfons, whether they drank tea or
not, to pay a tax for it. The chief

benefit fiotn the meafure would ac-

crue to the Chincfe, who, by the

increafing confumption cf tea, and
demands for a hightr-priced fort,

would draw out of this country mo-
ney ro double the amount they had
done before. The company might,
indeed, derive confiderable gains ;

but they mud all come out of the

pockets of the people, without any
return ; and one truth would be
made very clear, that the trade of
the company was not a matter of

fuch infinite confequence to the re-

venues of the kingdom, lince, with-

out the intervention of their im-
ports, we could raife the fame furas

upon our houfes and windows ac

home.
But allowing the general princi-

ples of the bill to be unexceptiona-

ble, it was reprobated as a danger-

ous experiment. The duty on tea

jed : a houfe, for inftance, of nine

windows, which would be rateJ at

los. 6a'. might be fuppofed to con-

fume y\b. of tea ; the difference be-

tween the old duties on which, and

the ne^ duty propofed, might, at an

average, amount to lA 5/. lot/. fo

that luch a family would gain by the

commutation 15/. 43'.

But the principal benefit he ex-

pefled from this meafure was the

abfolute ruin of the fmuggling trade,

which, he faid, fublilled ainioft en-

tirclv on the profit of their teas.

Another benefit would be, the time-

ly and necefiary relief it would af-

ford the Ealt India company. By
this regulation they woi^ld find a

vent for thirteen, inllead of five mil-

lions of pounds of tea, and would be

enabled to take twenty more large

ihips into their fervice.

The aft met with a warm oppofi-

tion in both houfes of parliament.

It was denied to have any claim to

the principle of commutation—Tea,
though an article of pretty general

ufe, was lliU an article of luxury ;

We are well aware, in providing for the affairs of the Eaft, what an adult

ftrcngth of abufe, and of wealth and influence growing out of that abufe, his

majefty's commons had, inthelaft parliament, and we ftiil have, to ftruggle with.

We arc feniible that the influence of that wealth, in a much larger degree and
nieafi:re than at any former period, may have penetrated into the very quartei' from
whence alone any real reformation can be expected.

If, therefore, in the arduous affairs recommended to us, our proceedings fhould

he iil adapted, feeble, and ineffeflual ; if nu delinquency (hould be prevented, and
Do delinquent (hould be called to accoimt; if every perfon Ihould be carelfcd, pro-

moted, and laifed in power, in proportion to the tnormiry of his offences ; ir no
relief fliould be given to any of the natives unjuftiy ciiipoffeffed of their rights,

jnrii'di'^ions. and properties ; if no cniel and unjult exactions fliall be forborne; if

theluurcc of no peculation, or or-prtnive gain fliould be cutoff; it, by the oniifaon

of the opportunities that were m our hands, our Indian empire fliould fall into

ruin iiTEtrievahle, and in its fall crufli the credit, and overwhelm die revenues of
this country, we ftind acquitted to our honour, and to our confcience, who have
reluflantly fecn the weightielt interefts of our countiy, at times the molt critical

to its dignity and fafety, rendered the fport of the inconfulerate and unmeafured
anibilinn of individuals, and by that means the vvifdom of his majcfty's government
degraded in th.e public eftim.uion, and the policy and character of this renowned
nation rendered contemptible in the eyes of all Europe.

[L] 2 was
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was one of the main pillars of the mockery, but as an aft of real in

revenue ; it was paid without a

murmur, and by prudent regula-

tions might be very greatly ex-

tended. It was alio much doubted,

whether it would produce the effedts

expefted from it in the fuppreflion

offmuggling. The price of tea on

the coniinent was 7I per cent,

cheaper than at the company's falcs,

and this, added to the i2| per cent,

duty, it was contended, would be a

fufficient compenfation for all the

rifles run by the frr.uggler.

The puMic meaiures next brought

forward by the minifter, related to

an object that required all the ad-

drefs and management he pofiefled.

The firil was a bill to enable the

Eail India cbmpaay to divide 8 per

cent, interefton theircapital. By the

fudden diflolution of the late parlia-

ment, the committee to whom the

examination of the ftate of the

company's affairs had been referred,

was prevented from making any

progrefs in that bufinels ; and tho'

the enquiry was relumed as early as

poflible in the prefent fefiion, yet,

Lefore any report could be made,

the houfe was reduced to the necef-

fity, either of authorizing the com-

pany to make a dividend, without

any information relative to their

abilities fo to do, or to endanger

their credit, by refufing its confent.

All the difgraceful and dangerous

circumftances of this dilemma were

ftrongly urged by the late minifters

againft their fucceflbrs ; and as the

beft and fafefl means of extricating

the public out of the dilEculty, it

was propofed to make the dividend

6 per cent, inftead of 8. It was ad-

mitted on all fides, that the affairs

of the company were, at leaft,^ not

in the moll flourilhing condition

;

aud it was ftated, not only as a

juflice 10 the public, that, while the

company was applying to parlia-

ment for a confiderable pecuniary
relief, they fhould take caie to di-

vide amongft themlehves as much as

they had divided under the mofl; fa-

vourable circumftances ; and that

they (hould not take upon them-
felves any part of the dillrefies oc-

cafioncd by their own mifmanage-
ment, but lay ail upon the public.

On the other fide, the neceffity

of the cafe, and the probable
grounds for fuppohng that the com-
pany might be indulged in a di-

vidend of 8 per cent, without any
detriment to the public, were chiefly

infilled on. It was alio urged in

favour af the company, that their

diltrefles did not arife from their

own faults, but that they had par-

taken in the general calamity
which, in confequence of the war,
had involved the whole country.

The bill, as originally propofed,

palTed the houfe of commons with-

out a divifion ; and after a warm
debate in the houfe of lords, pafled,

on a divifion of 28 to g.

The fecond ad was to allow the

company a further refpite of duties

due to the Exchequer ; to enable
them to accept of bills beyond the
amount prekribed by former afts

of parliament ; and to eftablifli their

future dividends.

Thefe propofitions gave rife to

frequent debates. The partiality

of the minifter towards the India

company was allowed to be highly
and juftly merited; and the proofs

he gave them of his gratitude in

the commutation aft, the dividend

aft, and the prefent bill, kept pace
with his fenfe of the obligation he
owed them. But hitherto, it was
obferved, he had been difcharging

^ the
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bills beyond a certain amount, until

it was paid, witnouc the conlcnt of
the commiffioners of the treafury.

When therefore parliament gives
fuch confent, it amounts only to

this, that the public conients to

give up, for the prefent, the lecu-

rity it poffifled for the payment of
its (hare in the company's profits.

The extreme inconiid'^ncy be-
tween the third objeft of the bill

and the tirll was handled with
great feverity. To fupporc the firft,

it would be neceflarylo Ihew, that

the affairs of the conipany were ia
fo deplorable a ftate as to ftand ia

need of every poflible affillance.

l"o juftify the laft, it was required

to prove, that they were in fo flou-

riihing a condition as to afFurd aa
enormous dividend. The preference

given by the minifter to the com-
pany's interelts over thofe of the

public, weighed down and finking

under the burthen of taxes, was
again reverted to ; and the houfe
was warned againft the rapid ftrides

with which the fadions of the India

company, after plundering and ra-

vaging theEaft, were advancing to

controuland domineer over the go-
vernment aadcoiincils of this king*.

dom.
After feveral diviflons, the bill

pafTed both houfes, and was fol-

lowed by an aft " for the better
•' government of the affairs of the
** Eall India company," &c. This
aft, though framed upon the fame
model with that brought in by Mr.
Pitt in the lail parliament, yet dif-

fered from it confiderably in feveral

material points. The powers of
the board of controul, which, ia
contrail to the plan of the late

miniftry, and in compliance with
the temper of thofe times, was kept
as fubordinate as poflible, were now

[L] 3 greatly

the debt out of other people's

pockets, and it remained«tobe leen,

in his bill for the better govern

ment of their afTairs, whether he

wouid be as readv to furrender to

them his minifterial power, as he

was to aflilt them with the public

money.
As an amendment to the firft ob-

jeft of th' bill, it was propclcd by

Mr. Dempiter, that the company
ihould pay 5 per cent, for the money
owing to the public j but the mo-
tion was nesMtived.

With refpeft to the authorizing

the acceptance of bills, an objec-

tion was llarced by Mr. Fox, which,

if it be allowed any weight, would
be of the utmoft confequsnce to the

public. Parliament, he obferved,

having a fuperintending power over

the company, and its confent being

neccfTary to the acceptance of the

bills in queftion, the public might
v.ell conclude that the refources of

the company were equal to their

payment of thofe bills, ifparliament

fhould authorize their acceptance,

and might thereby be induced to

take them as good fecurity : as

therefore parliament, which is alfo

tlie guardian of the public interefts,

would be the caufe why the money
was advanced, fo, in cafe of infol-

vency, it would be bound in equity

to fee that no one fufFered from the

efFefts of its partiality, negligence,

or incapacity.

I'his doftrine, it was contended
on the other fide of the houfe, was
totally inadmiflible ; and the cafe

was ftated in the following man-
ner :—By the aft of 1773 ^^^ Pub-
lic became entitled to a certain

Iharein the company's profits, after

a dividend of 8 per cent. ; and, as

a fecurity for this fhare, the com-
pany were bound not to accept of
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greatly enlarged. In cafes of ur-

gency, which might not admit the

delays oi coiirultatioii, and in cafes

of fecrecy, wliich might not admit
of previous communication, they
are enabled to iffue and tranfmit

their own orders to India, without
their being fubjeft to the revifion

of the court of diredors. It alfo

vefts in the governor- general and
council an abiolute power over the

other prefjdencies in all points re-

lative to tranfadions with the coun-
try powers, and in all applications

ot the revenues and forces in time

of war, with a power of fufpenfiou

in cafe of difobedience.

The fccond part of the bill con-

tains a variety of internal regula-

tions refpcAing theafFiiirs of India.

The claufes relative to the debts of

the Nabob of Arcot, to the difputes

between him and the Rajah of Tan-
jore, and to the relief of difpofTefled

Zemindars, and other native land-

holders, were adopted from Mr.
Fox's India bill, with fome excep-

tions and limitations. Various re-

ftriftions are alfo laid upon the pa-

tronage of the diredlors, and re-

trenchments diredled to be made in

the company's edablifhments.

The third part of the bill relates

to the puniihment of Indian delin-

quency. AUBritiihfubjedlsaremade

amenable to the courts of juftice in

Engla: d for all afl:s done in India.

The receivingof prelentsis declared

to be extortion, and difobedience of

orders, end all corrupt bargains to

be laifdemeanors, and punifhable

as fuch. Power is given to the go-

vernors of the feveral fettlements

to ftize all perfons lui'pedted of car-

rying on illicit correfpondence,

and, if necelTary, to fend them to

England. Every company's {er.

vant is required, within two months

after his return to England, to de-

liver in upon oath to the court of

exchequer, an inventory of his real

and perfonal eftates, and a copy

thereof to the court of direftors for

the infpedion of the proprietors ;

and, in cafe any complaint (hould

be made thereupon by the board of

controul, the court of direflors, or

any three proprietors pofi'efling

ftock to the amount conjundively

of 10,000 1. the court of exchequer

tre required to examine the perlon

complained of upon oath, and to

imprifon him until he (hall have

anfwered the interrogatories put to

him to their fatisfaftion; and any
regleft or concealment herein is

punifhed by imprifonment, forfei-

ture of all his eftates, both real and

perfonal, and an incapacity of ever

Jerving the company again.

Lailly ; for the more fpeedy and

effectual profecution of perfons

charged with crimes committed in

the Eall Indies, a new court of

juftice is appointed, confiftir.g of

three judges, appointed by the

three courts, four peers, and fix

members of the houfe of commons :

the four peers to be taken by lot

out of a lill of 26, which fhall be

chofen by ballot at the commence-
ment of every feflion of parlia-

ment, and the fix commoners out

of a lill of 40 members, chofen ia

the fame manner ; liberty being

given to the party .iccufed, and to

the profecutor, to challenge a cer-

tain number of the fame. The aft

alfo direfts, that all depofitions of

witnefles taken in India, and all

writings received by the court of

diredors, and copies of thofe fent

out by them, fhall be received as

legal evidence. The judgment of

the court is made final, and to cx--

tend to fine and imprifonment, and
to
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to declaring the party incapable of a weak, inefEcient, and corrupt go-
ever ferving the company in any vernment, that human inveniioQ

capacity whatever. could fuggelK

This bill met with a ftrenuous In anlaxr to thefe obje(5lions it

oppofitio'i in almoll every lUge of ^vas alTerted, that the adjuilment of
its progreis through both houfes. thefe feveral powers had been rega-

ins the principle of the firft part of lated by a due attention to the na-
thc bill is the fame with that brought ture of the objed, to the rights of
in by Mr. Pitt in the late parlia- individuals, and to the fafety of the

njent, it is unnecefiary for us to go conftiturion. That the whole plan
over again the grounds on which it was neceffarily an experiment ; but
was oppofed and defended. The that it was evident, jrom the form
e.xtcnfion of the power of the board

ofcontroul,a meafure adopted for

the purpofe of giving greater vi-

gour and efficacy to the whole
fyftem, was ohjefted to as incon-

of our own policy, that a mixed
government did not imply one weak
or inefficient. With ref^uft to the

great authority veiled in the gover-
nor-general, it was defended as moft

gruous to the avowed principle of fuitable to the genius and prejudices

the bill, and infufficient for the of the country where it was to be
purpofes alledged to be aimed at exercifed.

by it. The enlarged powers con- In the fecond part of the bill, it

ferredon the governor-general were vvas remarked, that the claufes re-

alfo objc(Sied to as an inverfion of fpefting difrbedience of orders, the

the order of government, which commencing of wars, and the fuc-

requires that authority, exercifed

at a diftance from the controuling

power, and fubjeft to almolt infu-

perabje temptations, (hould be as

limited as poffible. The bill was
founded on thefe notorious fafts

—

that the governmenc of the com-

celfion to offices by lenicrity, were
rendered nugatory by feveral ex-

ceptions aiad limitations. Thefe
exceptions were, on the other hand,

defended as neceflaiy precautions

againil circumftances and events ia

which it might be neceffary to per-

pany at home, in the hands of the mit the exercife of a difcretionary

diredors, was weak and impolitic,

and that the condudt of their fer-

vanis abroad was difobedient, cruel,

and rapacious ; yet the bill con-
firmed the government in the hands
of the former, and iiicreafcd the

powers of the latter. A board of
contrcu) was indeed inftitutcd; but
this confufion of all the elTential

powers of government, the nomi-
nal fovcreignty of the c: urt of di-

reftors, the arbitrary fuperinten-

dance of the board of ccitroul, and
the defpotic power conferred on the

power. The intfficiency of the

claufe relative to the oppreffed na-

tive landholders, the ruinous delay

which would attend the mode of
proceeding directed for their relief,

and the abufes to which it was lia-

ble, were alfo ftrongly objed.d to ;

but the clauie was adopted by the

majority on the fame grounds as the

former.

The laft part of the bill encoun-
tered a more vehement oppofjtion,

and the minilter was called on, but

in vain, to fubmit it to the free

governor-general, feemed to be the judgment of the houfe by making
moil complete recipe for cooiponng it a ieparate a^ The trial by a

[L] 4 jury
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jury of peers ha> ever been confi-

dert-d in thi^ kirgdom as a right of

fo Tacrcd a nature, tiii.t the flightell

attempt to infringe upon it had hi-

therto never failed to occafion an

univerfal alarm. But the inftitu-

tion of a new court of judicature

was not the oniy innovation which

the bill made upon the conflitution.

The obligation to fwear to the

amount of property, and the powers

granted to ths courts of enicrcing

interrogatories, tended to force per-

fons to crininate themfelvcs, and

were modes of inquiiitorial pro-

ceedings unknown to the fubjetts of

this idand. It -vas confidently de-

nied, that there was any neceffity

for fo alarming a departure from

the efi.ablin.sd piinciples and prac-

tice of the cui^lVituticn ; and it was

therefore * prcfumed, that it could

have been done with qo other than

a corrupt view, to draw the rich End

powerful fervants of the Eall India

conipany into a dependance upon

the crown for its proteftion.

Notwithftanding the weight of

popular odium, which the miniller

was likely to incur by this pro-

ceeding, he neverthelefs perfifted

in fufiporting his meafure. He
declared hii convidlon, that the

ordinary courts of jaluce were to-

tally inadequate to the taOc of do-

ing fuoftaniial jullice upon Indian

delinquents, and that there were
many crimes committed there for

which the common law had provid-

ed no redrefs.—At the fame lime
he did rot conceive that the prin-

ciple on which he proceeded was fo

totally unknown in the jurifpru-

dence of this kingdom. It wab re-

cognized in the whole code of mar-
tial law. As to the influence of
the crown, he trufted he had fufR-

ciently guarded againli any appre-

henficns, !)/ the mode direded for

the conititutioa of the new court of

judicature.

The bill at length paffed both

houfes, after frequent diviuons, in

which very large majorities follow-

ed the opinion of the miniiler.

On the 30th of June Mr. Pitt

opened the national accounts for

the prefent year, or what is gene-
rally termed the Budget.

After having recapitulated the

fupplies which had been granted

by parliament, and the ways and
means for laifing them, he ftated,

that the ways and means fell juft

within 6,000,000 1. of the fum
voted for the fupplies ; and this laft

fum he propoled to raife by a loan.

The terms which he had come to

with the fubicribers were as fol-

lows ; viz. for every £. loo fub-

fcribed, the public would give

j^. 100 3 per cents, valued at — £-S7 ^^ ^

50 4 per cents, valued at

—

37 ^ 9
5^. 6</. by annuities, valued at 4 17 iif

Total — 99 19 2i

Thus the fum to be paid by the lender by a douceur of lottery

pubiic would be fomewhat ihtirt of tickets, which would coft the public

what would be ier.c : however this nothing: to a fubfcriber of j^. 1,000

would be made up to the money- fliould be given fix lottery tickets,

and
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ever great the perfonal rifque and
inconvenience, however great the

danger of incurring popular odiuia

by propofing heavy burthens on the

people might be, not to fhrink

from that painful part of duty, if

fuch burthens were by the exigency
of affairs required to be impofed.
The feiTions clofed with a motioa

brought forward by Mr. Dundas,
for the rertoration of the eilntes for-

feited in vScctland in the rebellioa

of 1745.—-^s ^^^s meci'.ure had for

its object the relief or individuals,

whole unequivocal attachment and
loyalty to his prefent majelty and his

family could not be fuppofed, even
in a lefs liberal and lefs enlighten-

ed age than the prefent, co be
tainted or aftefted by the crimes of
their ancellors, it met with the

perfect approbation of the com-
mons.—In the houfe of lords, how-
ever, it was oppofed by the lord

chancellor, both on the grounds of
its impolicy and its partiality. It

\V2- impolitic, he faid, as far as it

rendered nugatory the fettled maxim
of the Britifli Conftitution, that

treafoa was a crime of fo deep a
dye, that nothing was adequate to

its puniflnnent but the total eradi-

cation of the perfon, the name, and
the family, out of the fociety which
he had attempted to hurt. This
was the wifdom, he faid, of former
times. But if a more enlightened
age chofe to relax from the efla-

blilhed feverity, he thought it ought
to be done with gravity and deli-

beration.

It was, he faid, partial, becaufe
the eftates forfeited in 1715, and
which were forfeited upon the fame
grounds and principles as thofe ia

and fo on in proportion to the in-

creased amount of each fubfcrip-

tion.

With refpedl to the unfunded

debt, which amounted tt> upwards

of j^. i2,coo,coo in r.avy bills, and

j^. 1,000,000 in ordnance deben-

tures, though he intended to:undonly

fcven millions of this debc, ftill, as

moll of lH" navy bilU r.itually bore

incerelt, and as the ir.rsrcft on that

part which he did not mean to

fund this > far, would amoant to

jf 280,000, he propoied to lay on

taxes * no year for the interell of
the whole, no.wiihilanding only

half of it would be funded.

Agiecable to this calculation,

the fum necefiary for paying the in-

tercit on the loan, the part of the

unfunded debt which he propofed

to :und, and the four per cents, on

tiiit kvhich he would leave unfund-

ed lill the next year, would amount
to a iittlc more than _^. 900,000 ; fo

that if the new taxes ihould pro-

duce the fums that he expeded from

them, there would be a iurplus of

fomewhat more than £. 30,000 in

favour of the public.

The taxes which he produced, met
in general but with little oppofition,

if we except that which propofed

an additional duty on coals, and
which was finally rejeded, and
fome others fubilituted in its room.
He concluded with declaring,

that he had ftudioufly endeavoured
to do what he held to be the indif-

penfable duty of every perfon ho-
noured with the high oiiice he
held ; viz. to difguife nothing from
the public that affeded their real ia-

terell, but to bring every particular

of that nature forward ; and, how-

* For thefe taxes, and their computed amount refpeftively, fee the Appendix
to "the Chronicle, page 304..
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1745, were pafTed over in filence, proceedings, and his concern for the

whihl even a perfon who had Tor- additional burthens wliich they had
i'cifd in 1690 was included in been obliged to lay upon the pub-
the provifion.— The bill neverthe- lie, he adverted to the important
l-'fs palled the lords, and received objefls, with refpeft to trade and
the royal alTent. commerce, yet to be provided for;

A V The king, on the 2Cth and he trufted, that fuch regulations

°'r> ' of Augulx, put an end wouid be framed, upon a full in-
' '^" to thefeir:on,by afpeech veftigation, as might be calculated

from the throne ; in which, a.'ter to promote the wealth and profpe-

exprelFing his approbation of their riiy of every part of the empire.

CHAP. X.

The fecond fsjfion of the parliament opeiied. The king's fpeech recommends

the final adjujiment cf the commercial intercourfe nxiith Ireland, thefurther

juppre£it,n of finuigling, the confideration of the re^ orts of the commijjicners

cf accounts, und .he making regulations in different offces. Earl of Surrey^s

exceptions to the fteech. The tninifer^s anfiver. Lord North^s animad-

•-verjicns on the mention nvhich had t?een made of a parliamentary reform.

Mr, Burke ohjcSs to the fpeech, un account of its taking no notice of India

uffairs, and propofes an amendment in the addrefs. Minfl:r replies to Lord
North.—Kifory cf the celebrated Wejlminjier eleSlicn, ixih-ch continuedfor
up^Murds cffix lueeks, and ivas concluded only on the day previous to the

return cf the -lurit. High bailiffgrants afcrutiny , 'which is protefitd againfi

by Mr. Fox. Brought before parliament and often dijcuffed. Arguments

for and againji the fcrutiny. Mr. Fox^s animated appeal, farcafiically

attacking the minijhr. Mr Pttt's reply, charging Mr. Fox nviib dc'

tejlable ccndud in politics. Various qujlions and divifons on thefitbjeSl,

The fcrutiny at h-Jl quaped, and Lord Heed and Mr. Fnx in conftquence

returned.—Pro-vifons by Mr. Fox's India bill, /or adjujiing the Nabob of
.Area's debts ; a'Jo by Mr. Piti*s. Court cf diredors purfue meafurts,

in conejnence '/ diriBions i:-i the latter, <vjhich are fuperjeded by the

hoard of controi I. Earl of Carlifle^s motion thereon—nfjurmly debated,

but negatived nvithout a di'vifon. The fame tranfa3ion agitated in the

bouje of commons by Mr. Fox, and defended by Mr. Dundas, Mr. Smith,

chairman of the company'' s, fentiments. Sir Thomas Rumbold's. Mr.
Burke s fuii invifi.gatio'i of the fuhjeH. The motion negatived, 1 64 to 69,
— Mr. Pittas mono'i tc amend the rLpreJentaticn in parliament

;
particulars

of his propo/al. Not generaly approved. Mr. Fc.<'s objeiiions. Ar-

guments f^r and a^ai.!j} the msu.ure. Negatfved.—General revieiv of

ihe nationJ. finc.nas by the minif^r. Objefiions by the cppojilion. Con^

tents of the budget. —Bll J r appointing eommifficners to enquire into

ahufes, and rcpcn cb tr-va.ions Jcr better londucling bufnefs, in the pub-

lic offces, brought in by the minijler. Objections thereto. Arguments in

its
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its favour. PaJTes in the commons by a large majority. In the lordj

receives 'very material amendments.—Mention tf the Jieps taken to fettlf

the commercial intercourje 'with Ireland. Clofe of the fejjion.

THE fecond feiT^on opened on

the 25th day of January

1785. In ihc fpeech frum the

throne, the objeft particularly re-

commended to the attention of both

houfes, was the final adjuilment of

the Commercial Ir.iercourfe between

Great Britain and Ireland. The
fuccefs that had attended the mea-
fures taken laft feiTion, for the fup-

preffion of fmucgling, was next

mentioned^ as an encouragement to

apply, with continued afliduity, to

that important object. And, finally,

the reports of the commiflioners of

accounts, and fuch further regula-

tions as might appear neceffary in

the different offices of the kingdom,
were fubmitted as matters worthy
of their early confideration.

The addrefs, which, as nfual,

was an echo to the fpeech, pafied in

the houfe of lords without either

comment or any fort of oppofition.

In the houfe of commons, the earl

of Surrey made a few remarks, on
what he looked upon as important

deficiencies in the fpeech.

Firll, the form of expreflion, by
which the annual eltimates were
mentioned, left the public alto-

gether at a lofi, whether any new
burthens were to be impofed or not

:

and, in the next place, he was afto-

nifhed that, among other affairs of
importance, the reduclion of the

army had not been fo much as

glanced at. Such a matter was of
ehe moll eflential confequence to

this country, and therefore demand-
ed the moft ferious attention of par-
liament.

WitI refpeft to his majefty's af-

furance of his hearty concurrence

in every meafure that could tend to

fecure the true principles nf the con-

Jiitution, he remarked, that expref-

fions of fo general a nature, coming
from the throne, and unapplied to

any particular objed, required fome
explanation. He then farcailically

demanded, whether the rights of

juries, which had lately fuffered fo

violent an attack, was the matter

alluded to .-' or whether the Weft-
minfter fcrutiny, by which the

rights of eledlion had been violated,

was the objed to which the expref-

fion bore reference ? or perhaps it

might be the reform of the repre-

fentation in parliament that was
meant ; and this, when he called to

mind the opinions of the gentleman
whom he concluded to be the fra-

mer of the fpeech, he could not but

hope and believe to be the cafe ;

and he wifhed him to confider, that

the fpirit which had lately difco-

vered itfelf both in Ireland and Scot-

land, as well as in many parts of

England, made it neceffary for the

houfe, as well as the public, to

know whether the queftion of a
more equal reprefentation was to be
brought forward as a meafure fanc-

tioned by government.

The chancellor of the exchequer

rofe to anfwer the objections made
by Lord Surrey. With regard to

the firfl, whether there was to be a

loan, and any new taxes .^ it was a

point which he conceived that was
not the proper day for difculHng.

—

The language of his majefty to that

houfe, on the fubjeft of fupply, was
the language proper for his majefty

to
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to hold : he had told them, that he

Jiad ordered the efti mates for the en-

faing year to be laid befo.c them,
and that he confided in their iibe-

rality and zeal to grant the necef-

iary Supplies, In the addrefs, they

had proBiifed to fulfil his majcfty's

expectations. This being the cafe,

they muil have the elUmates before

them, and know what the exigen-

cies of the public fervices did re-

quire, before it wouid be poiTible

for any man to fay what quantum
woujd be wanted.—Tlie other mat-

ter pointed out by the noble lord,

as a matter that cught to have been

mentioned in the fpeech, viz. Whe-
ther there was to be any firiher re-

duction of the army ? was a qi:cition

which belonged to a feparate and

diflindl diicuiiion, which gentlemen
well knew would be brought on at

a future day, but certainly was not

entitled to make any part of his

inajefty's fpeech from the throne.

—

"With regard to the meafure of a re-

form in the reprefentaiion of the

people iniparliament, he was not of

opinion that the mcft praclicable

mode of accomplilhing that objed,

would have been to bring it ex-

plicitly forward in his majefty's

fpeech. Great and wife men had

entertained various conceptions of

that important matter. He was
willing to give it all the fair play

to which the ardent defire of the

people, its own momentous con-

fequence, and his fincere inclina-

tion, entitled it to. On this bufi-

nefs belaboured inceffantly. It was

that which of all others was the

neareft his heart : but at this very

early period of the feffion, to have

Hated it fpecifically, was impcffible.

Much was ftill to do. His ideas were

not matuied. it comprehended a

great variety of confiderations. It

related to the effentials and vitals

of the conftitution : it therefore re-

quired the mod delicate attention.

It was a path which he was deter-

mined to tread, but he knew with
what tendernefs and circumfpeftion

it became him to proceed. He
Ihould undoubtedly give fufficient

previous intimation; and he muft
entreat and conjure every gentle-

man in the houfe to come on that

day with a mind free from all pre-

judices, and give the fubjeiil that

impartial, fair, and folid difcuffion,

which its importance required.

JiOrd North declared himfelf a

determined enemy to any alteration

of the coniliciuioi) in fo delicate and
important a point. Convinced as

he was of the exccilenco of our

conftUijticn, he confidered all at-

tempts at innovation as highly dan-
gerous to the very being of the

conititution ilfelf, and therefore he
Ihould uniformly oppofe them. Tq
talk of fecuring the true principles

of tht conflitution by any innova-

tion, appeared to him to be fo di-

rc£l a contradiction in terms, that

he could by no means agree with

the noble earl in the conllrudtion he
wifhed to put on the words fpokei^

from the throne.

He then adverted to Mr.WyviU's
circular letter on the fubjedl, and
particularly to that part of it whicl}

ilated, that Mr. Pitt had prcmifed

to exert his whole power, as a mau
and as a minijicr, honejily and boldly

^

to carry a propofiticn of parliamen-

tary reform. He aiked. What was
meant by the oppontionof the word
mi.iijier to the vyord luan? He faid,

he prefumed the meaning was, that

the minifler was to do fomething

more than the man could do, and
what that fomething was, he de-

clared he was a; a lofs 10 imagine.

He
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He afked alfo. What was meant by

the\\'o:dsbone/I/ya.ndioUlj? andenu-

jrerated the former eftbris made by

Mr.Pitt, to procure a parliamentary

reform, in order to prove that a mi-

nifter coul^ do no mere than a man

:

but by (he introduction of the words

honc-ft!y and boldly, it appeared, he

faid, as ifa fofpicion had been enter-

tained, that the minifter«ito/</^Ho.' do

Jo much as the man. He then remind-

ed fuch gentlemen who had formerly

voted agairll a reform, of the in-

delible difgrace they would infallibly

entail on ihemft;lves, if they gave

the miniiler that fuppcrt which they

had formerly refufed to the man.
The total filcnce which the king's

fpeech obferved, relative to the af-

fairs of India, called up Mr. Eurke

;

who, after ridiculing the fpeech, on
account of the ccntradiflory mean-
ings that had been put upon it, ad-

verted to what he coniidered as

an unpardonable omillion therein.

This filence (proceeded Mr. Eurke)

is indeed an alarming confeffion of

that dirtrefs which it forbears to

mention. But though the fpeech of

the minifter conveys no informa-

tion, I have lately fcen a king's

fpeech, which was fufiiciently ex-

plicit on the dreadful occafion : a

king (alluding to Mr. Haftings)

who rules even with more authority

than the Britifh monarch ; who has

told of diftrefftrs which were not

before believed, and proved the

falfhood of thofe reprefentations, on
the faith of which the nation had
been induced to grant the aids of
laft fellion. After dwelling for

forae time on the enormous degree
of profufion and peculation preva-
lent in our government in the Eaft

Indies, he pledged himfelf, in the

moft folemn manner, to fupport his

affertions with proofs the moH ir-

refragable ; and concluded his

fpeech, by moving aa amendment
to the addrefs, to the following pur-
port :

" Convinced, by fatal expe-
rience, that every diverlion of the

revenues of the Eaft Indies, from
the local eftablilliments, or juft

appropriation, muft ultimately teiid

to the ruin of that country, and to

lay additional burthens upon this,

your faithful commons beg leave to

afl'urc your majefty, that we will

enquire minutely into the circum-
ftances, to prevent peculation in

future, and to punifh the ofxenders,

if they can poffibly be difcovered."

He faid he would not prefs the

houfe to auiviiion upon this amend-
ment, but contetit himfelf with put-

ting it on the journals of the

houfe.

The chancellor of the exchequer
rofe a fecond lime to take notice

of the manner in which Lord North
had treated the words quoted from
Mr. V/yvill's letter. The letter,

he faid, was not his, neither was
he accountable for any particular

phrafes it contained : but it was to

his mind very clear, from the words
*' as a minifter and as a man,"
what the gentleman meant to con-
vey ; namely, that in any fituation,

public or private, in office, or out
of office, he would give the propo-
fnionhis full fupport. With re-

fpeft to the words " boldly and
* honeftly," upon which the noble
lord had thrown fo much farcafm,

he fuppofed the noble lord, from the

experience of his own ufe of power
when in office, was induced to think

it an impoffible thing for a miniiler

to aft boldly and honeftly.

The queiUon of the amendment
wa«
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was afterwards put, and negatived

without a divifjon ; and the addrefs

parted nem. con.

The moil prominent feature of
the prefent feirnn of parliament,

whether we confider its real im-
portance as a conftitutional quef-

tion, or the warmth and energy
with which it was difculTed, was the

Weilmiuller fcrutiny.

At the late general eleftion.

Lord Hood, Mr. Fox, and Sir Cecil

Wray, offered themfelves as candi-

dates to represent that city in par-

liament.

The firfl of thcfe gentlemen was
elefted by a very large majority ;

the ftruggle betwixt the two lall

was long and obftinate : after con-

tinuing the contert for upwards of
fix weeks, it was finally concluded

on the 17th day of May 1784,
leaving a majority of 235 voters in

favour of Mr. Fox. The high bai-

liff, at the requifition of Sir Cecil

Wray, the unfuccefsful candidate,

granted a fcrutiny into the poll which
he had taken, on the day on which
it clofed, and which was the day pre-

vious to the return of his writ.

This mode of proceeding was on
the fpot formally protefted againft

by Mr. Fox, and alfo by feveral of
the eledors*.

Immediately on the meeting of
the new parliament, the condud of
the high bailiff in granting the

fcrutiny, under the circumltance,s

above-mencioned, was warmly taken

up by the oppofition, and as warmly
defended by the minifter and his

friends.

After the fubjeft had been de-

bated, as well by counfel at the bar

of the houfe, as by the members
themfelves, in every fliape, and as

often as it could be brought before

them, both by petitions from Mr.
Fox and the eled irs, the proceed-

ing of the high b'liiiff was juftified;

and it was refolved, by a very con-

fiderable majority, on a motion of

Lord Mulgrave's, '• That the high
" bailiff of We.^miiiller do proceed
" in the fcrutiny for the faid city,

•* with n!j prafticable difpatch."

Agreeable to this refolution of the

houfe, the high bailiff proceeded

with the fcruti.iy during the re-

mainder of the feffion, and during

the recefs. Not quite two parifties

out of the feven, into which Weft-
minfter is divided, were finiilied,

when the parliament met thefecond

time, and yet the fcrutiny had then

continued for eight months. It was
calculated (taking intoconfideration

that one of the parifhes already

fcrutinized was comparatively fmall)

that the bufinefs already gone
through was not more than an
eighth of the whole. Of the votes

on the fide of Mr. Fox, feventy-one

had been objefted to in the iirft

parifh, and the objedlions made
good only againft twenty-five : in

the fame parifh, out of thirty-two

of the voters for Sir Cecil Wray,
which were objedted to, twenty-

fcven were declared illegal.

In the fecond parifh, out of two
hundred objected to, Mr. Fox loft

eighty ; Sir Cecil Wray, out of
feventy-flve, at that time objeded
to (for the examination was net

clofed) had fixiy ftruck off.

In this ftate did the Weftminfter

fcrutiny again come before the

• See an official copy of the his^h bailiff's return, and alfo of thefe protefts»

page 179, in the Appendix to the Chronicle.

houfe.
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houfe, upon a petition from feveral

of the eledors, the 8th of February,

when thehigh bailiff, and his counfel,

Mr.Hargrave and Mr. Murphy, un-

derwent aJongexamination at the bar

of the houfe, touching the pradica-

bility of carrying on the fcrutiny,

and the difficulties and delays at-

tending the fame. The high baililF

give in evidence, that, calculating

from what had been already done,

it would take certainly not Icfs, but

probably a much longer time, than

two years, to finilh the fcrutiny.

The day following, Mr. Welbore
Ellis moved, " That Thomas Cor-
•' bett, efq; high bailifF of the city

' of Weitminfter, having finally

** clofed the poll for members to

" reprefent the faid city, do forth-

** with obey the faid writ, and
*' make a return of the precept di-

'* reded to him for that purpofe."

This motion brought the meritsofthe

whole quellion again before the houfe,

and was long and ably debated, dur-

ing feveral days, by Lord Mulgrave,

the mailer of the rolls, the attorney

and folicitor-general, Mr. Bearcroft,

Mr. Hardinge, Mr. Dunda";, and

Mr. Pitt, on the one fide ; and on
the other, by Mr. Lee, Sir Thomas
Davenport, Mr. Anrtruther, Mr.
Adam, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Powis,

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Montagu, Lord
North, Mr. Sheridan, and Mr. Fox.
The arguments ufed in this de-

bate are reducible to two heads;

firft, the legality of the fcrutiny,

under the circumllances of the cafe;

and fecondly, its expediency.

On the firll head it was argued,

in fupport of the motion, that by
ftatute the writ was returnable on
the djy fpeciiied in it ; and that this

appeared clearly from an adt of
Henry the Sixth, by which an ac-

tion of debt was given to a perfon

aggrieved by any return, the aft

exprefsly providing that fuch adlion
fiiould be brought wit-hin three
months after the meeting of parlia-
ment. The meeting of parliament
and the return of the writ muft
therefore have been confidered as
co-exillent in point of time, or it

would have been abfurd in them to

give a man an adion, which could
be fo eafily defeated if the pradlice

introduced by the prefent parlia-

ment fliould prevail ; for the fherifF

not making any return for three

months, or, as it might happen in
the prefent cafe, three years, after

the meeting, no adlion could be
brought againft him, becaufe by
law it mull be brought within three

months after the meeting, or not at

all.

The ftatute of the xoth and
nth of William III. was next in-

filled on, which requires the ftierifF

to make his return on or before the

day of the meeting of parliament

:

this claufe, it was laid, virtually in-

cluded all inferior returningofficers,

who, by making their returns to the

IherifF, mull enable him to obey hi«

writ, and tranfmit it to the crown-
office in due time, before the open-
ing of the feffion ; and this con-
flruflion of the flaiuce is further

confirmed by what is diretfled in the

caie of writs for the eiedlion of
members during the l/ting of par-

liamer.r, which are not made re-

turnable \iithin any limited time.

The difference between the tw«
cafes is very llriking ; the king was
fuppofed to know bell when a new
parlinment oughttomeet, and there-

fore he fummons it to meet on a
certain day ; and it is necellary the

writs fhouid be all returned on that

day, that the commons may be as

fully reprefented as poffible, before

parliament
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parliament proceeds to make laws.

But it is different with refpedl

to a vacancy made by death or

ctherwife, in a houfe of commons
already fitting : the houfe cannot

poflibly be full ; but a reafonable

difpatch is requifite in filling the

vacancy, and the ad therefore only

direds that the return fliall be made
within fourteen days after the elec-

tion.

The ground of legal analogy was
next reforted to, and it was main-

tained, that no fheriff, or other offi-

cer, could legally continue to a<fl

under the authority of any writ or

precept after the date when the fame
was made returnable : on the day,

therefore, that the precept iffued to

the high bailiff was direfled to be
returned to the fheriff, he was, quoad
hoc, funSius officio, and became as

incompetent to continue the poll or

fcrutiny, as if the writ had never if-

fued at all.

It was maintained, in the third

place, that the protraftion of a fcru-

tiny beyond the exigence of the writ

was contrary to the uniform and in-

variable praftice of parliament. In

the great Oxfordfhire coatefl, the

flieriff granted a fcrutity, which
lafled till the day before the writ

was returnable, and then clofed it,

contrary to the wifhes and entreaties

of the parties that had demanded it.

He then returned all the four can-

didates. The houfe did not con-

demn the fheriff; on the contrary,

it fat from day to day to determine

who ought to have been returned.

Laflly, the illegality of the proceed-

ing was argued, on the ground of

its being contrary to reafon, and
leading to the moft abfurd as well

as dangerous confequences. If the

power affumed by the high bailiff,

of protrafting the return beyond the

time fpecified in the writ, wereorice
recognized, it would inveft return-

ing officers with a power of control-

ling one of the moft arbitl-ary and
irrefiftible prerogatives of the fove-

reign, that of affembling his parlia-

ment at fuch time and place as he
may think proper. On the other

hand, it might bccJome the means
of depriving the people of their

rights, by packing a parliament, in

which the members of the moft in-

confiderable boroughs would take

their feats, whilft the reprefenta-

tives of counties, of Weftminfter,

Norwich, Liverpool, Briftol, New-
caftle, and every other populous

place, might be engaged in attend-

ing fcrutinies.

It was further obferved, that if

thelegiflaturehad intended toautho-
rize a fcrutiny in every cafe in which
it might be demanded, it would
doubtlefs have exprefsly provided for

the fame, and not have left it entire-

ly in the difcretion of the returning

officer ; but it was generally agreed
that no fuch obligation exiiled, ex-

cept in the city of London, where a
proviuon was made for it by a fpe-

cial a£l of parliament. In the late

eleftions, the fheriff of Bedford-
fhire had rctufed a fcrutiny, though
at the clofe of the poll there was
only a majority of one vote

; yet
the houfe had not confidered his

conduct as in any way reprehenfible.

The returninT; officers of South-
wark, Lancafter, izz. had alfo re-

fufed to grant a fcrutiny, although
it had been demanded.

But if it fhould be granted, that

the fcrutiny was within the ftrid

line of legality, yet it was contend-
ed, that the authorizing the high
bailiff to proceed therein was nei-

ther expedient nor equitable. If it

had been the intention of the houfe

to
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ib do the moft fpeedy and efFedtual

juflice to all the parties concerned,

they would duubtlefs have dire<fled

the bailifr to make fuch a return as

his judgment (hould diiftate (theonly

thing required of him by his oath)

and would have themfelves proceed-

ed to corrert the return, if it had

been vitiated by any errors in the

6leflion. The aft of Mr. Grenville

hnd cllablifhcd the proper tribunal,

Tvith adequate powers, for the trial

of contelted eledlions ; whereas the

court of fcrutiny had neither power

to compel the attendance of evi-

dence, norauthority toexaminethem

on oath, or to punilh them for con-

tempt or prevarication: it had, there-

fore, at leaft a ful'picious appearance

for the houfe to wave its own privi-

leges, and to recur to inadequate

modes of trial, by which the city

might be deprived of its reprefenta-

tives for three years, and the houfe

be at lait obliged to revile the

whole proceeding in a committee.

The partiality and injutlice of their

proc'.'cding was ftill farther marked,

by their not on'y authorizing, but

directing, the bailiff to proceed in

the fcrutiny, even after they had ef-

tablilhcd his difcretion, either to

continue it or not, and after he had

himfelf declared, that he was ready

to make a return, if the houfe fhould

permit him.

Mr. Fox, who bore a moft diftin-

guilhcd part in the di;batc, con-

cluded thefe arguments by a pathe-

tic appeal to the feelings, the ho-

nour, and the jultice of the houfe.

He faid. he believed no one could

doubt, that the only objeft the mi-
niller could have in view was, to

harraO and perfecute an individual,

whom he had chofen to make the

vidim of his refentment. He had
aiwavs wifhcd to ftand well with the

right honourable gentleman ; he re-

VoL. XXVil.

membered the day he had firft con-

gratulated the houfe on the acquifi-

tion of his abilities ; it had been,

his pride to fight, fide by fide with

him, the battles of the conllitution,

little thinking that he would one

day dcfert his principles, and lend

himfelf to be the inftrumcnt of that

fecret influence, which they had bcth

combated fofuccefsfully. He might

have been prepared to find a foimi-

dable rival in the tight honourable

gentleman ; a rival that would leave

him far behind in the purfuit of

glory ; but he never could have ex-

petfted, that he would have defcend-

ed fo low as to be the court perfccu-

tor of any man. I fancied, faid Mr.
Fox, I faw in him fo much genero-

fity of foul, {o much elevation of

ndnd, that fo groveling a paflion as

malice could not have found an afy-

lum in his breaft. If he thinks that

it is merely for a feat in parliament

that I am contending, he knows me
not ; but I was willing to take the

hard talk of (lemming the tide of

mifreprefentaiion, that had artfully

and ftudiouny been difleminated

through the kingdom. 1 was de-

firou's that the citizens of Wellmin-

fter, to whom my public meaiures

were belt known, who knew even,

my private foibles, rs I had been

bred, and had always lived among
them, (hould pals judgment on m/
political conuud ; and proud I an\

of the iffue, which hjs taught the

more diltant parts of the kingdom

that they weie milled. But he de-

clared upon hii honour, that whea

he recollcded that the greateft or^

naments ol this country had been fa-

crificed ro popular prejudices; that

Lord John Cavrndlfi had beea

thrown oi.t by the citizens of York ;

that General Conway, Mr. Coke,

Mr. B:k'-, &c. had loft their elec-

tions, !ie lliould be forry if, by aa

[ M jl eleftioa
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eleif^ion for any other place than

Weflmlnfter, he had been robbed of

the glorv of futfeiing in fuch com-
pany. Hn faw plainly, he faid, that

it was a pecuniary conuft, and that

his friends were to be tired out by

the e;ipence of the conteft. The
fcrutiny on both fid>-s could not coll

lefs th.in j^. 30,000 a year. This
was enru;rh to Ihake ihc bell for.

tunes. His own lall fiiiiling might
be eafily got at, as he was poor;

but flill, little as he had, he would

fpend to the laft (hilling. If, in the

end, he fliould lofe his election, it

would net be, he well knew, for

want of a legal majority, but for

want of money ! and thus would he,

perhaps, be deprived 'of his right,

and the eleftors of Wertminfter of

the man of their choice, becaufe he

was not able to carry on a pecuniary

conteftwith the treafury.

in anfwer to thefe arguments, it

was contended, that the ilatutes ad-

duced did not diredly apply to the

cafe, which they would doubtlefs

have done, if it had been within the

intention of the legiflature, fince

the circumftanccs were fuch as might
eafily have been forefeen ; that

there is nothing fo urgent and posi-

tive in what is called the exigence

of the writ, as to take from the re-

turning officer his difcretion ; but

that, on the contrary, he is obliged

by his oath to fatisfy his confcience

before he proceeds to make a re-

turn.

The journals ofparliament, other-

wife than by indireft and far-fetched

analogies,, were alfo totally filent

upon the fubjed ; and, in oppoiirir.n

to the cafes adduced, that of Sir

Rowland Wynne and others, who
had petitioned againfl: falfe returns

on the very ground of a fcrntiny be-

ing denied, was ftrongly infilled on.

V/itii rcfped to wiits ia the courts

4

below, it was maintained, that thtf

analogy was equally in favour of

the proceeding then adopted ; ic

being well known, that upon rea-

fonable grounds being afiigned, time

was frequently allowed to the fheriff

beyond the period fpecified in the

writ.

With refpefl to the argument
drawn from the dangerous purpofes

to which the power granted to re-

turning ollicers might be abufed,

this was the cafe with every difcre-

tionary power ; and fimilarmifchiefs

might on the other hand be appre-

hended, if the power of refufing a

fcrutiny was lodged in them.

On the ground of expediency it

was remarked, that no argumenta
drawn from that fource, however
plaufible, could be admitted againft

the pofitive law of the land. The
committee appointed by Mr. Gren-
ville's aft was a tribunal to try aa
eledlion, not to make one, and the

elesTlioii was certainly not com-.

pleted till the return was made*
And what return could the high
bailiff make in the prefent Hate of
the bufinefs ? it mull be a double
return ; in which cafe the city would
remain unreprefented, probably, for

as long a period as by the prefent

mode of proceeding ; nay, per-

haps, for a much longer, as no one
could pretend to fay that their en-

quiries would be finiflied within one
ieffion ; and if that fhould happen,

.

the whole bufinefs mull be takea
up i^e no%'o in the next.

In reply to the addrefs of Mr.
Fox to the houfe, Mr. Pitt remark-
ed, that he wondered not at that

gentleman's zeal and eagernefs to

hold himfelf out to the world as the

objcifl of minillerial perfecution ; it

was well worth his while to endea-

vour to appear in that light; ray,

he had no doubt but he would fuf-

fer
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fer martyrdom itfelf, if he imagined

it would rellore him to that rank in

the efteem of the public, which he

had f:)rfeited by his detedable con-

duft in poliiics, and thereby loft

every portion of popular confidep.ce.

He acknosvledged, that it would
have been more for the eafe and
convenience of adminiitration, to

have let Mr. Fox take his feat qui-

etly for Wertminfter ; and that mea-
fure they ihould certainly have

adopted, had they been more in-

clined to confult their own accom-
modation than the juft rights of the

electors, and the true purpofes of

fubftantial juftice.

An amendment was moved by
Lord Mulgrave, to leave out of the

original motion, all the words but

that, and to infert the words follow-

ing, " the fpeakcr do acquaint the
*' high bailiff— firft, that he is not
" precluded by the refolution of
" this houfe, communicated to him

ri79
It appeared from this laft di-

vifion, that the profecution of the

fcrutiny was not defended by any
thing like fo numerous a majority

as during the preceding feflion.

The novelty of the cafe, the fear

of its being drawn into a prece-

dent, the difficulties and delays at-

tending it, and the appearance,

whether well or ill founded, thac

it exhibited of a perfonal perfecu-

tion, began to have their efFed in

the houfe. It was not therefore to

be expefted, that a contefl, which

was commenced by the oppofition

under the moft difcouraging cir-

cumftances, fhould be abandoned
at the moment when it began to

take a turn in their favour. Ac-
cordingly another petition, on the

1 8th of February, was prefented by
Colonel Fitzpatrick from the elec-

tors, praying to be heard by coun-

fel at the bar, in defence of their

juft rights and privileges, and to

on the eighth of June lall, from Jiaie neuo faSs, which they were not

making a return whenever he
** fhall be fatisfied in his own judg-
'* raent that he can fo do ; and fe-

*' condly, that this houfe is not fa-

" tisfied that the fcrutiny has been
** proceeded in as expeditioufly as
** it might have been ;—that it is

** his duty to adopt and enforce
•' fuchjull and reafonable regula-
" tions as fhali appear to him moll
** likely to prevent unnecefl'ary de-
*' lay in future ; that he is not pre-
•* eluded from fo doing by want of
" confent in either party ; and that
** he may be afiured of the fupport
*' of this houfe in the difcharge of
*' his duty."

On the di vifion there appeared,
for the amendment, 174 ; againil
it, 135 ; and accordingly the high
bailiff was called to the bar, and in-

formed by the ipeaker of the fore-
going refolution.

apprized of at the time of pre-

fenting their former petition. The
new fads, mentioned in the petition,

related to an offer which was m?dc
by Mr. Fox's counfel, whilft in

the parilh of St. Anne, to go
next into the pariihes of Saint

Margaret and Saint John (wherein

Mr. Fox was flated to be moft

vulnerable) but this p-i-opofition was

refufed by the counfel for Sir Cecil

Wray.
On the motion made by Colonel

Fitzpatrick for calling in the coun-

fel to be heard, an amendment was
moved by lord Frederick Campbell,
" that the ccanfel be reftrained

from going into any other matter

than fuch as may prove the evi-

dence offered at this bar on Wed-
nefday, the 9th of February, de-

feftive and incomplete ; or into

fuch other matters as may have

[ M ] a axife;^
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arifen lubrequeiit to the order of the

houie on the laid day."

This amendment his lordlhip

piop-.ieJ, he faid, to check the

ecu f-1 from arguing againil the

Icyaliiy of the I'cruciny, which
oUcjht not now to be impeached, as

the houfe had already given juJg-
iiKOt on that head. The aniend-
menc, after much debate, was car-

ried by a majority of 5 i— the num-
bers being, tor the amenclincnt, 203—againfl it, 145.

The counlci refufing to plead
lender the reflriclions itnpoied on
them by the refoiution, the high
baililF was called to the bar, and
examined as to the OiF^r made by
Mr. Fox's counfel, to go immedi-
ately into the parifhes of Saint

Margaret and Sahit "John. The
high bailiff gave in evidence, that

luch an offer was made, and not

accepted by the other party ; and
after being examined to fome other

points, he was taken very ill, and
obliged to withdraw. Colonel
Fitzpatrick then moved, " That
it appearing to this houfe, that

Thomas Corbeit, Efquire, high
bailiff, having received a precept
froin the Iheriff of Middlefex, for

efcil^ing two citizens to ferve in

parliament for the city of Weft-
miiiiler, and having taken and
finally clofed the poll on the 17th
of May laft, being the day next
before the day of return of the faid

writ, he be now diredled forthwith

was moved on it by the chancellor

of the exchequer, which palled in

the negative—the numbers being,

for the adjournment 124, againll

it 162. The main queltion was
then put, and carried without a

divifion.

Thus, after a ftruggle in parlia-

rricnt for two feflions, terminated

the VVeihninller fcrutiny, and the

high bailiff the day following made
a return of Lord Hood and Mr,
Fox.

We have already

mentioned the refo-
Feb. i8th,

I "8 c
'' -* luticn moved by Mr.

Dundas, relative to the debts of the

nabob of Arcot in the month of"

April 1782, together with the fuf-

picious nature of thofe debts, and
their mifchievous influence upon the

gcvernm.ent of the Carnatic. In the

India bill, brought in by Mr. Fox,
the new commiffioners were diredled,

without delay, to examine into the

origin and juftice of thefe claims

;

and a cautionary claufe was in-

ferted, to forbid in future any of the

company's fervants to acquire mort-

gages, or have any pecuniary tranf-

aiTcions with the native princes ^
India.

In the regulating bill of the laft

feflions, the cautionary claufe was
omitted by Mr. Pit:, but the exa-

mination into the nature and cir-

cum [lances of the debt is referred

to the court of diredlors, " as far
as the materials they are in pojfejjion

to make a return of his precept of offiall enable them to do ;" and it is

n:enibers chofen in purfuance there- enadled, *' that they Jhall gi've J'ucb-

of."

This motion was. rejeiSled by a
imjority of nine only, the num-
bers for it being 136, againlt it

14,. The fame motion wai again

orders to theirprejidencies ayidfervants

abroad,for co?npleating the in-vejii-

gallon thereof, as the nature of the

cafe fpall require, andfor ejiablijhing,

^ in concert <iviih the Jaid nabob, Juch
brought forward on the 3d of fundsfor the difcharge of thofe debts

March, by alderman Sawb;idge, -zlhich Jhall appear to be jujliy dtiCy,

and ilie qucflioa of aujournraent according to their refpe^i-ve rights of
priorityt
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priority, as pjnll be conjijient nxjith

the rights of the/aid united company,

the Jecurity of the creditors, and
the honour and dignity of the faid
nabob. ^^

The court of direflors, in execu-
tion of the truft repofed in them,

prepared orders to be fcnt to their

council at Madras, in which, after

ftating the fufpicious circumftances

under which many of the debts ap-

peared to them to have been con-

traiHed, they dired them, in obe-
dience to the pofitive ifjundions

ot the aft, to proceed to a more
complete inveftigation of the na-

ture and origin thereof. Thefe
orders being communicated to the

board oi controul, were rejefled by
them, and a new letter drawn up,

in which the claims of the creditors

were all, with lome little limita-

tion, eliablifhed, and a fund for

their difcharge alTigned out of the

revenues of the Carnatic, and the

priority of payment fettled amongll
the fevcral claffes of creditors. At
a meeting of fuch of the nabob's
creditors as were in England, thefe

orders were publicly read ; and, on
the ground of this procreding, a

motion was made in the houfe of
lords, by the earl of Carlifle, on
the i8th of February, " That there

be laid before the houfe, copies or

extrads of all letters or orders if-

fued by the court of directors, in

purfuance of the injundions con-
tained in the 37th and jSdi claufes

of the reguladng afc of the lall

fcllion."

In fupport of the motion, the

dangerous confequences of <ufFer-

ing the board of controul to fuper-

fede the authority of a pofitive aft

of parliament, and the fufpicious

circumllance of its clandeftineiy

interfering in an enormous money
tranfaJtion, the management of

which had been exprefsly delegated

to other perfons by an sft of the

legiflature, were ftrong'.y infilLd

on by the noble earl who made
the motion, and by lord vifcount

Stormont. Lord Loughborough, in

a long and eloquent fpeech, entered

largely into the fraudulent and il-

legal nature of th^ nabc/b's debts,

and into the ftate of the revenues,

in order to prove, that, even al-

lowing the board of controul not to

have been guilty of an arbitrary

adumption of power, direftly con-
trary to the provifions of the ita-

tute, yet, that their orders tended
to authorize and give tfF.ft to tranf-

aftions of the moll corrupt and
atrocious nature, highly injurious

to the intereils of the company,
and ruinous in their coniequences

to the whole country of the Car-
naiic.

On the other fide. Lord Sydney
declared he faw no reaion why he
fnould conlei.t to the produccion of
the papers called for. f he noble

earl had not thougnt proper to in-

form the houfe for what purpcfe

he moved for them. Parliament

had, for feveral iefHons, been em-
ployed in debating upon the af-

fairs of India, and it had not ap-

peared that their affairs were tne

more prolpcrous on that account.

A new plan had jull been adopred

for their better management ; and
would the houfe be lo uncandid as

again to interfere, and not to give

credit to the perfons entrulled with

{o important a charge for the rec-

titude even of their firft meafures ?

Lord VValfingliam declared, thn he

believed the fafts, upon which the

motion was grQunied, to be falfe.

I ord Rawdcn was apprchenfive, lell

the papers called for might ctmvey
dangerous information to our ene-

niies. The lord chancellor took

[il/] 3 the
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the fame ground, and alfo argued

on the indecency, as well as the

mifchief, cf difturbing the opera-

tions of government upon m^re fug-

geftions andfurmifes. But the mo-
tion, he la'd, was neither becoming
their wiidcm nor their convenience
to adopt, fiiice no length cf feflion

would be capable of comprehending
the whol-j of their bufinefs, if their

time was to be taken up in debating
on motions for papers, not founded
upon any plea of neceiTuy, and
iapported only by allufions to ru-

mours from places which i: was
even below their dignity to hear

named. Thefe arguments prevailed

with the majority, and the motion
was reje£led without a divifion.

r" L o L On the 2Sth, a mo-
reo. 2o[n. • . .1 r a- '^

tion to the fame efrect

was made by Mr. Fox in the houfe

ofccmmons. On this occafion, Mr.
Dundas himfclf undertook the de-

fence cf the board of controul. In

the fird place he maintained, that

the conduit cf the board had been
within the llrifl letter of the fta-

tute, infomuch as they are enabled,

by a c'aufe in the ?.cl, to originate

ord rs in cafes of urgent neceflity,

and to dired their being tranfmitted

to India ; nor had thefe orders been
given till after a carefu' and futfi-

cient examination into the fubjett.

He contended, that the papers in

the company's records at the India

houfe contained as full information

on every tranfadion relative to the

debts as the court of direftors could

ever exped to recei^ e. They had
been examined and ftated by the

court ; ihey had been laid before

the board of controul, and the ar-

rangement direded by them had
been fuch as appeared the mofl fair

and juH to all the parties concerned.

'^ In the official letter direfled by the

Hs next entered into a juftifica-

tion of the debts themfelves. Tho
debt of 1767, he (aid, was in-

curred by the nabob, fcr the pur-

pofe of paying oft' a fum he owed
the company, which was at that

time in the utmolt diilrefs, and was
borrowed at the rate of from 30 to

36 per cent. It was afterwards re-

cognized by the court of diredors,

and the interelt reduced to 10 per

cent, though the creditors had

themfelves borrowed the money at

a higher rate. The cavalry debt

was not lefs jurt. It had been our

policy to kfep the troops of the

nabob inferior to thofe of the com-
pany ; and an intimation had been

given to the nabob, that a part of

his cavalry might be fpared. To
the redudion propofed, the nabob
made no other objection than the

want of money to pay the arrears,

for which his men were in a ftate of

mutiny. This the company was as

little able to jdvance as the nabob,

and the old method of borrowing

was had recourfe to ; the company
engaging its credit for the loan, and

being therefore as much concerned

for the payment of it as if they

had. borrowed the money them-

felves. With refpedt to the confo-

lidated debt of 1777, he declared,

that the board of controul had only

fo far authorized thofe claims, as

to leave them ftill fubjeft, firft to the;

objections of the nabob, next to

thofe of the company, and laftly,

to thofe of all the other creditors.

This, he conceived, would be the

moft likely means to bring about

the detedion of the fraudulent

claims, fince it would make it the

intereft of the honeft creditors to

bring to light thofe debts which

will not bear an enquiry *. He
concluded,

board, other reafons are afllgned j Hitt,

tiie
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concluded, with cautioning the

houfe, if ihey wirtied to have an
ellabliihed government in India,

not to fufter themielves to imbibe
prejudices againft a board that was
but newly inlHcuted, nor idly and
lightly to interfere with the exe-

cutive power on all frivolous oc-

cafions.

Mr. Smith, the chairman of the

court of direflors, rofe next, and
admitted, that fome of the debts or-

dered to be paid by the board of

controul were jull and unexception-

able ; but that others were of a

very different complexion. He was
followed by Sir Thom3s Rumbold,
who faid, that the old debt of 1767
was not fo free from fufpicion as the

learned gentleman wilhed the houfe

to believe, and that the fairnefs of

the cavalry debt was ftill more lia-

ble to doubt. The time at which
it was conxradted, and the circum-
ftances of Lord Pigot's fate, ren-

dered it fo fufpicious as to influ-

ence all good men againft it. But
as to the confolidated debt of 1777,
it fwallowed up all the others, both

by its magnitude and enormity. He
declared, that he had fpared no pains

to come at the truth, yet he never
could get a fatisfaftory account of
it, either from the nabob or his

creditors. The fums were lent in

dired contradiftion to the Handing
orders of the company, which for-

bad their fervants from lending mo-
ney to the princes of the country on
any account wha'foever ; but this,

he believed, was not the worlt cir-

Cumftance attending ihebufinefs.

Mr. Burke, in a fpeech, which,
notwithllandingthe unprotnif^n^ na-
ture of the fubjedt, was perhaps one

of the mod eloquent that was ever

made in either houfe of parliament,

went into a full detail of the fub-

jedl. He contended, that the board

of controul had no right v'-baifoever

to intermeddle in the bufinefs ; that

when a fpccial authority is given to

any pt-ifuns by name, to do lome
particular adl, no others, by virtue

of general powers, could obtain a

legal title lo exercife thofe fpeci.il

fund'ons in iheir place. But ad-

mitting the legality of the pro-

ceeding, they were undoubtedly lub-

jeft to the fame regulations, and
bound to make the iame enquiries,

that had been prefcribed to the

court of direftors.

After ibme pointed animadverfions

on the narrow policy of the cl'ianccl-

lorofthe exchequer, who, whilft he
was attempting, by a rigid inquifi-

tion into fees of office, to fqueeze

the laborious ill-paid drudges of
Englifh revenue, vvas lavilhing mil-

lions, without examination, on thofe

who never ferved the public in any
honeft occupation at all, Mr. Burke
called the attention of the houle to

the nature and circumilances of the

pretended debts, on which this mar-
vellous donation was founded, as

well as to the perfons from whom,
and by whom, it was claimed.

He began with dating, that fince

the eftablilhment of the Britifh pow-
er in India, Madras and its depen-
dencies, which, before that time,

were among the molt flou iftiing

territories of Afia, had waited away
under a gradual decline, infomuch
that in the year I779, not one mer-
chant of eminence was to be found
in the whole country. During this

period ot decay, near a million had

the inexpeiliency of keeping the nabob's debis longer afloat ; idly, the tranq'jillity

which the final conclufion of the baiincfs woulci tend to promote; aad laiUy, be-
caufe the debtor had concurred with the creditors in eftablilhing the validity of the

debts.

[M] 4 been
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been drawn from it annually by
I'liiglifh gentlemen, on their private

account only.

B^fides this snnu.il accumulation
of weakh, tranlmittcd to Europe, it

appeired that the nabob had con-
tracled a debt with the company's
fcrvants to the amount of ^.8j>8,oco
Iterling, which, in the year 1767,
was fettled at an interefl often per

cent. About the fame time, the

court of diredlors were further in-

formed, that one million Ikrling

had been lent by Bri;ilh fubjeds to

the merchants ol Canton, in China

;

and that this fum bore an intercft of

24 per cent. In the year 1777, a

fecond debt from the nabob of Ar-
cot, amounting to £. 2,400,000,
was fettled at 1 2 per cent, interell

;

to this was added another, called

the cavalry debt, of ^T. 160,000, at

the fame intere'J. The whole of
thefe four capitals amounting to

£. 4,440,000, produced, at their

feveral rates, annuities am.ounting

to £. 623,000 a year, more than
half of which ftood cbargeable on
the public revenues of the Carnatic.

Thefe annuities, equal to the reve-

nues of a kingdom, were pofTefTed

" out any vifible means of getting
** them?" tithcr way, therefore;

Mr. Buike contended, if light e-

noujh could not be (urnilh^d to au-

thorile a full condemnation of thofe

demands, they ought to be left tp

the parties, who bell underllocd each

other's proceedings ; and that i?

was not neceflary the authority of
government Ihould interpofe in fa-

vour of claims, v^hcfe very founda-

tion was a defiance of tliat autho-

rity, and whofe objc6t was its entire

fubverfion.

But, faid Mr. Burke, the gentle-

men on tiie other iide of the houfe

know as well as I do. and they dare

not contraditfl me, that the nabob
and his creditors are not adverfaries,

but collufive parties ; and that the

whole tranfadion is under a falfe

colour, and ialfe names. The liti-

gation is not, nor ever has been,

between their rapacity and his

hoarded riches. No; it is between
him and them, combining and con-

federating on one fide, and the

public revenues and the miferable;

inhabiianis of a ruined country on
the other. Thefe are the real plain-

tiffs and the real defendants in this

by a fmall number of individuals, of fuit. Refufing a (hilling from his

ro confcquence, fituation, or pro-

feffion.

As one proof, amongft many, that

thefe funis, if lent at all (and if not

lent, the tranfaiflion was rot a con-
tract, but a fraud) was not property

legally acquired, buty/»^?/, he quoted
the foilo'.ving paiTagc from a letter

written by tiie nabob himielf tothe
court of directors—" Ycur fervants
** fjavc no trade in this ccuntry, nei-
" therdo you pay them high wages,
*' yet in a few years they return to
•* England with many lacks of pa-'

•* godas. How can you or I ac-
** count for fuchinnmenfe fortunes,
** acquired ia fo fhorta time, witli-

hoards for the fatisfaftion of any de-

mand, the nabob of Arcot is always

ready, nay he earnellly, and with

eagernefs and pafTion, contends for

delivering up to thefe pretended

creditors his territory and his fub-

jecis. it is therefore not from trea-

furies and mines, but from the food

of your unpaid armies, from the

blood withheld from the veins, and
whipt out of the backs of the moft

miferable of men, that we are to

pamper extortion, ufury, and pecu-

latioii, under the faile names of

debtors and creditors of Hate.

After thefe general obfervations

on the debt, Mr. Burke proceeded

to
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Mr. Dundas had endeavoured to

juflif) them feparately. Th>i loan

of 1767, he allowpd to Ibnd the

faired of the whole, and that, what-

ever his fufpicions might be con-

cerning a part of it, he could co.wici

it of nothing worfe than the moll

encrmoui ufury ;—but that the loans

had been made with the knowledge
of the company, or had their ap-

probation, he pofitively denied, and
proved from their own records,

that the very reverfe was the facl *.

With refpeft to the moderate inte-

rill which it was faid to bear, he

Hated, from the nabobs own letttr,

the faft to be as follows :—that the

fum originally advanced bore an in-

tereft of 36 per cent. ; that it was

afterwards brought down to 25 per

cent, and at length to 20 ; that

there it remained, the interell being

all along added to the principal,

till, by a regulation of the compa-
ny's, the fum confolidaced was fixed

at the rate of 10 per cent. On the

wh'jle, Mr. Burke expreffed his

doubts, whether, for this debt of

jQ, 880,000, the nabob ever faw

jQ. 100,000 in real money.

The cavalry debt flood next. This
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debt was contradled, and the com-
pany's credit engaged for i:5 pay-

ment, by the ulurped power of the

perfons, who had rebelliouily, in

fonjuniftion wi;h the nabob, over-

turned the lawful government of
Madras in the memorable year of

1777 : and it is well known, that

the delinquents, in order to make
themfelves a party to fupport them
in power, dealt j bs about to any
who were willing to receive them.
Of this loan Mr. Burke alfo doubt-
ed whether the nabob ever received

a (hillinp. The fa':s relative to

it were ftated to be as follow:—in-

flead of ready money, the Englifh

money-jobbers engaged to pay the

nabob's cavalry in bills payable in

four months, for which they were
to receive immediately at leaft one
per cent, per menfem, but proba-

bly two, that being the rate gene-
rally paid by the nabob, and the

receipt of a territorial revenue, for

that purpofe, was affigned to them.

Inllead of four months, it was up-

wards of two years before the ar-

rears of the cavalry were difcharg-

ed ; and being, during all this time,

in the conllant receipt of the af-

figned revenue, it is not inipro-

• The following extra£ls, amongft many otliers, vicre read by Mr. B-.irke. —
In a letter written upcn the uibjeft of this loan, in 1 769, tlie court o;' d leiKrs tell

the prefiilency of Madras—" to your great reproach, it has been loi ea'eJ from us.
' We cannot but fufpccl t'lis debt to have bid its weight in tf.e propofui a^C''^»-
" dtzemciit ofMahomed All''' (the nr.bob of Arcot) " but whether it has or has
*' nor, ceitain it is, youaie guilty of an high breach of duiy in coneaiiitg itfrom
< us.^' In 1770, after Hating that the truftees of the private crcoitois had re-

ceived an affienment from the nabob to the amount of £. 360,000 "iiniialiy. t'.ey

add, " this njfi 'tim^nt K.as obtaiued by three of the members cfjour board ui Ja':u-
" aiy \-]f>-j,yet ttv do notfind the leaf tra e cf it uponycur co;iiult::tic}is till nu nfi
** 1768." As to tlieir apprc^bation of it, he read the fallowing extract fro-n the

lame let'er,—*' We hul the mortiticatioii to tind,t!rJt the (ervants of the comj-.r.y,
*' who had been raifcd, f:.ppf)rted, avd O'lved their frefent opulence to the a ivui-
*' tages gained in fuch fervice, have in this inltance mofi unfaithfully betryed
" their trufl, abandoned the company^s intereft, andprcftituted its influence to accom-
" pJiftj the purpofe ofindividuals i ijuhilft the intereft cf the company is almofi lubollj
** negk^cd, andpaymetii to us rendered extremely precarious.''^

bable
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bable bnt that they paid ofF the na- cutting off the intereft, as they had

bob's troops with his own money. themfc-lves confenteJ to do, with

\Vi:h refped to the confolidateJ the fourth of the capital, he hai*

^ebt of 1777, Mr. Bi'.rkeobCerved, added the whole growth of four

ihat though it had influence enough years ufury of 12 per ceiu. to the

to obtain a protedor, it had not firlt over-grown principal ; and ha*

phufibllity enough to find an ad- again grafted on this meliorated

vocate. If ever a trania(ftion called flock a perpetual annuity of 6 per

for invedigation, it was this. The cent, to take place from the year

aacunt of the demand, in dilFerent 1781. Let no man hereafter talk

accounts, rofe from ^. 1,300,000 to of the decaying energies of nature.

jT. 2.400,000 principal money. The All the afls ar.d moruments of the

proprietors had never appeared the records of peculation ; the confoli-

i'::me in any two lifts handed about dated corruption of ages ; the pal-

lor their own particular purpofcs. terns of exemplary plunder in the

One circumllance indeed refpeding heroic times ot Koman iniquity, ne-

5t wa; on record. In the year 1781, ver equalled the gigantic corruptioa

the agents of the creditors, in the of this fmgle aft. Never did Nero,

arrangement they propofe to make in all the infolent prodigality of

at Calcutta, were faiisfied to have defpotifm, deal out to his praetorian

35 per cent, at once ftruck off from guards a donation fit to be named
the capital of a great part of this with the largefs ftiowered down by

debt; and prayed to have a pro- the bounty of our chancellor of the

vifion made for this reduced prin- Exchequer on the faithful band of

«ipa!, without any intereft at all. his Indian Sepoys.

This was an arrangement of their Mr. Burke then proceeded to in-

©wn, an arrangennent made by thofe validate the arguments urged by
who beft knew the true conllitution Mr. Dundas in defence of the or-

cf their own debt; who knevy how ders of the board of controul re-

little favour it merited, and how fpefling the debts. The end pro-

Httlc hopes they had to find any per- pofed, it had been faid, was the de-

foiTs in authority abandoned ei ough teclion of the fraudulent claims.

10 fupport it as it Hood. But by whom was this detedion

But, faid Mr. Burke, what cor- to be made? By the nabob, who wa»

rupt men, in the fond imaginations himfelf accufed as acoUufive party,

of a fanguine avarice, had not the Befides, in the only complaint he

confidence to propofe, they have ever made, that refpeding the ca-

found a chancellor of the Exche- valry loan, how had he been at-

^uer in England hardy enough to tended to ? It was fixed on hinn

ondcrtake for them. He has cheer- with intereft on intereft, and ex-

ed their drooping fpirits. He has cepted from all power of litigation,

thanked the peculators for not de- But the other creditors ! were they

fpairing cf their commonwealth, authorized to enter into the ex-

lie has told them they were too chequer of the nabob, and to fearch

Diodeft. He has replaced the 25 his records? Without his concur-

percent. which, in order to lighten rencc, what evidence of the fraud

themfcives, they had abandoned in of the fmalleft of thofe demands

ihe'ii coi^iicious terror. Inftead of could be obtained ? Had not the

company
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company itrif ftruggied for a pre-

ference for years, without any <Je-

tedion of the nature of the debts

with which they contended ?

After having thus inveftigated

the nature and amount of the enor-

mous Joad of debt, with which mi-
nilters had thought fit to load the

revenues of the Carnacic, Mr. Burke
called the attention of the houf;," to

the ruined condition of that coun-
try, ia order to difcover how much
would remain, after fatisfying thofe

demands, to provide for the public

debt, and the neceffary eftab'.ifii-

inents of government. Mr. Uurke
here entered into a Ihort Hate of

the internal politics of the Carnatic,

and of the caufes which produced
the war with Hyder AH. He then

defcribed the ravages of that defo-

Jating war, which raged for eighteen

months, without intermiflion, from
the gates of iVladras to the gates

of Tanjore, and the redoubled hor-

rors of the famine that enKied ; in-

fomuch that when the Britilh ar-

mies traverfed, as they did the

central provinces of the Carnatic

for hundreds of miles in all direc-

tions, through the whole line of
tiieir march they did not fee one
man, not one woman, not one child,

not one four-footed beail: of any
defcription. He next proved, from
the nature of the foil of the coun-
try, and the mode of cultivation,

that it would require a long time,
a ferious attention, and much coll,

to re-ellabliih it in its former con-
dition.

And what, added Mr. Burke,
would a virtuous and enlightened
miniilry do on the view of the

ruins of fuch works before them ;

on the view of fuch a chafm of de-

fulaticn as that which yawned in

the midft of thofe countries to the

north and foutb, which Hill bore

fome vediges of cultivation ? They
vvoiild have reduced all their moll

necelTaryellabliihments ; they would
have fufpended the jultcil payments ;

they would have employed every

Ihiliing derived from the producing
to re-animate the powers of the

unproductive parts. While they

were performing this fundamental
duty, wnilft they Wi."re celebrating

thefe mylteries of juilice and hu-

manity, they would have told the

corps of fictitious creditors, whofc

crimes were their claims, that they

mufl: keep an awful diftance ; that

they mull fdence their inaufpicious

tongues ; that they mufl: hold oiF

their profane unhallowed paws from
this holy work ; they would have

proclaimed, with a voice tnat (hould

make itieif heard, that on every

country the firft creditor is the plow ;

that this original inder'eafible claim

fuperfedes every other demand.
This is what a wife and virtuous

miniilry would have done and faid.

This, therefore, is what our minifler

could never think of faying or do-
ing. A miniilry of another kind

would have finl improved the

country, and have thus laid a folid

foundation for future opulence and
future force. But on this grand
point of the reHoration of the coun-

try, there is not one fyllable to be
found in the correfpondence of our

minillers, from the firlt to the laft :

they felt nothing for a land defo-

lated by fire, fword, and famine;
their fympathies took another di-

rection ; they were touched with

pity for bribery, fo long tormented

with a fruitlefs itching of its palms ;

their bowels yearned for ufury. that

had long miffed the harvefl of its

returning months; they felt for pe-

culation, which had been for fo many
years raking in the dull of an

empty treafury ; tliey were melted

into
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5nro companion for rapine and op-
preff.on, lickir/g their dry, parched,

unbloody jaws. Thcfe were the ob-

Jedls of their folicitude. Thefewerc
riie neccCities for which they were
iiudiouf to provide.

He entered, laftly, into an exa-
riination of the aflual ftate of the

jevenue of the Carnatic ; cont^^d-
ing, from feveral authentic docu-
jaents, that the whole net revenue
jBtnounted, in the year 17S2, to no
jBore than £, 480,000, nearly the

precile fum that the minifters had
appropriated to the emolument of
their creatures, the private credi-

tors. With regard to the public

debt due to the company, nothing

was provided for it, but an eventual

furplus, to be ftiared with one clafs

of the private demands, after fatis-

fying the two firft claffes. Never,
ie iaid, was a more fhameful pofi-

poning a public demand, which, by
the reafon of the thing, and the

nniform practice of all nations, fu-

perledes every private claim.

Mr. Burke took this occafion to

make fcmeobfervations on the mode
of fettling accounts between the na-

bob and the company, by which,
fays he, the public and the private

titbts are made to play into each
other's hands a game of utter per-

dition to the unhappy natives of In-

dia. The nabob falls into an arrear

ro the company. The prefidency

prcfTes for payment. The nabob's

anfwer is, J have no money. Good.
But there are foucars who will fup-

ply you on the mortgage of your

territories. Then fteps forward

fome Paul Benfield, and from his

grateful compaflion to the nabob,

and his filial regard to the com-
pany, he unlocks the treafures of
his virtuous induitry ; and for a

conf.deration of twenty - four or

thlrtj'«fix per cent, on a mortgage

of the territorial revenue, bccomef
fecurity to the company for the na-
bob's arrear. In confequence of this

double game, the whole Carnatic
has, at one time or other, been co-

vered by thofe locufts, the Englifh

foucars. During thefe operations,

what a fcene has that country pro-
duced 1 The ufurious European af-

fignee fuperfcdes the nabob's native

farmer of the revenue—The farmer
flies to the nabob, to claim his

bargain ; whililhisfervants murmur
for wages, and his foldiers mutiny
for pay. The mortgage to the

European aifignee is then refumed,
and the native farmer replaced

;

replaced, again to be removed on
the new clamour of the Europeaa
aflignee. Every man of rank and
landed fortune being long fince ex-
tinguifhed, the remaining miferable

lall cultivator, who grows to the

foil, after having his back fcored by
the farmer, has it again flayed by
the aflignee ; and is thus, by a ra-

venous, becaufe a fhort-lived fuc-

ceffion of claimants, lalhed from
opprefTor to oppreflbr, whilft a drop
of blcod is kft, as the means of
extorting a fingle grain of corn.—!?

Far from painting, he added, that

he did not reach the fad, nor ap-

proach it. This tyrannous exadlion

brought en fervile concealment, and.

that again called forth tyrannous

coercion ;— till at length nothing

of humanity was left in the govern-

ment, no trace of integrity, fpirit,

or manlinefs in the people, who
drag out a precarious and degraded
exiilence under fuch a fyltem of

outrage upon human nature.

The minillers, he obferved, had
thought fit to renew the company's
old order againft contrafting private

debts in future. They begin by
rewarding the violation of the an-

cient law i they then gravely re-

ena(^
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road provifions, of which they had

given bounties for the breach ; and

they conclude with pofitive direc-

tions for again contracling the debts

they pofitivcly forbid. They order

the nabob to allot £. 480,000 a

year, as a fund for the debts before

us. For the pundlual payment of

this annuity, they order him to give

Ibucar [bankers] fecurity. Thefe

ioucars are no other than the cre-

ditors themfelvcs, who thus become
creditors again on a new account,

and receive an additional twenty-

four per cent, for condefcending to

take the country in mortgage, and
being fecurity to thcmfelves for

their own claims.

Mr. Burke, after fome obferva-

tions on the motives to this fhameful

conduct, and on the perfon [Mr.
Paul Benfield] in whofe favour all

thefe rules had been violated, con-

cluded with declaring his opinion,

that if the fcene on the other fide of

the globe, which tempts, invites,

almolt compels to tyranny and ra-

pine, be not infpeded with the eye

of a fevere and unremitting vigi-

lance, Ihame and deflrutlion mull

enfue. For one, fays he, the worft

event of this day, though it may
deject, (hall not break or fubdue

ine—The call upon us is authorita-

tive—Let who will fhrink back, I

Ihall be found at my poft—Baffled,

difcountenanced, fubdued, difcre-

dited, as the caufe of juftice and
humanity is, it will be only the

dearer to me—Whoever, therefore,

iha!I at any time bring before you
any thing towards the relief of our
diltrefled fellow-citizens in India,

and towards a pjbverfion of the pre-

fent mod corrupt and oppreflive

fyftem foir its government, in me
ihall find, a weak 1 am afraid, but
a fteady, earneft, and faithful af-

fi/lant.

The houfe then divided, when
there appeared, for the motion 69,
againft it id?}..

The bufmefs of a reform in prir-

liament, the confideration of which
had now for a certain period annual-

ly occupied the attention of parlia-

ment, was this feffion brought to a

final determination.

The weight and influence of go-

vernment had hitherto been c-xerted

more or lefs in oppofnion to this

meafure; but the prefent miniiler

having pledged himiclf to cxercife

the whole weight of his official Si-

tuation to attain it, the prefent op-
portunity was looked upon as the

moft favourable it could ever ex-

perience.

The q\ieftion was accordingly

brought before the houfe of com-
mons on the i8th day of April, hj
Mr. Pitt himfelf, who concluded a
fpeech of confiderable length with,

moving, " That leave be given to

bring in a bill to amend the repre-

fentation of the people of England
in parliament."

The plan which he propofed for

this purpofe, was to transfer the

right of chufing reprefentativcs front

36 of fuch boroughs as had already,

or were falling into decay, to the

counties, and to fuch chief towns and
cities as were at prefent unrepre-

fented—That a fund fhould be pro-

vided, for the purpofe ofgiving to the

owners and holders of fuch boroughs

disfranchifed, an appreciated com-
penfation for their property—That
the taking this compenfarion Ihould

be a voluntary act of the proprietor,

and if not taken at prcfcLt, fhould

be placed out at compound interefl,

until it became an irrejijitble bait

to fuch proprietors. He alio meant
to extend the right of voting for

knights of the fhire to copyholders

as well as freeholders. Such was
the
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the outline cf his fyftcm, which was
tiot al:c/gethcr approved of by thofe

who fupponed the motion in gene-

ral. Mr. Fox, paiticuiarlV) objedicd

to the mode laid downjof puichafing

the borough?, though he adopted

the transferring of the right of
chufing r^'preCentatives from them
to the counties and principal towns

and cities.

The chief arguments delivered

in favour of a reform, were derived

irora what was flated to be the pre-

sent defedive and partial repre'en-

tation of the kingdom at ia^ge

—

That an adtive, reforming, and re-

gulating principle, uhich kept pace

v/ith the alterations in the ftate, was

requiilte to prelerve the conflitution

in its full force and vigour—That
as any part ot the conflitution de-

cayed, it had e. er been the wifdom
of the legillature to renovate and
rel^ore it by fuch means as were
moil: likely to anlwer the end pro-

pofed ; and th:it hence had arifen

the frequent alterations that had
taken place with rei'pedi to the rule

of reprefentation, both before and
at the revolution.

On the other hand, it was cbjecffed

to the motion, that it was not called

for by the people, and particularly

rot by the unreprefented large

towns and cities, which it was ftated

had a right to claim the benefit

which would refult from fuch a

meafure—That if a bill of reform

was once introduced, men's minds
werefo unfettled and various on ihe

fubjc«^, that there was no k.-icvving

to what extent it might be carried

—That what were called rotten and

dec tyed boroughs, were frequently

reprefented by gentlemen who had

the greatell; li.ike in the country,

and confequcntly were as much con-

cerned in its welfare, and in that of

the coollicutionj as any other (pedes

of reprefentatives, in whatfoevef
manner they might be chofen, could
be ;—and, finally, that whilfl n6
necelhty was (Ticwn for fuch a re-

form, and whilfl the rights and li-

berties of the people remained fafe

and fecure under the prefent mode
of reprefentation, i: was hasardous
in the extreme to alter what was
found to be good by experience, ths

only teft of truth.

The motion, after much extrane-

ous debate, and much perfonal al-

lufion and animollties from both
fides of the houfe, at length pafTed

in the negative, the numbers againfl

it being 248, for it 174.
Previous to the opening the bud-

get for the prefent year, Mr. Pitt

called the attention of the houfe to

a general review of the national

finances. The whole of the public

expenditure (including the interell

of the public debt, together with

the probable expences of the peace
eltablifhment) he eflimated at

;^ 14,400,000 per annum ; and, in

order to compare this yearly expen-
diture with the yearly income of the

Hate, he propofed examining the net

produce of the taxes for the quar-

ters ending the 5th of January and
the 5th of April 1784, and the pro-

duce of thofe ending the 5 th of Ja-
nuary and the 5th of April 1785.
The refpedtive produce of thefe four

refpeflive quarters in progrcfliori

was llaied to be as follows :—the

firft at j/^. 2,585,000, the fecond

at £. 2,198,000, the third at

£. 2,738,000, the fourth at

£. 3,066,000. According to the

increafed produce of the taxes in

ihefe quarters, he made a variety

of ca'culaiions on their probable

amount for the whole year; the

higheil of which he placed at

£. 12,600,000, and the loweft at

near £, 12,000,000 per annum.
There
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There was another calculation, on

which he did not lay ib much
ftrefs, and that was by expefting

a progreilive increafe in each luc-

cecding quarter, proportionate to

the fuperiority of the quarter end-

ing on the rch of April 1785, over

thofe preceding, which would raife

the yearly amount of the taxes to

upwards of fourteen millions and

a half. The land and malt tax (at

/^. 2,450,000) added to this com-
puted prodaft of the other taxes,

he expected would leave an over-

plus of nearly £. 1,000,coo, for

the purpofe of a finking fund, to

be applied to the difcharge of the

national debt ; but the neceflary

meafures for fuch an appropriation,

although he wifhed parliament well

to confider the fubjed, he did not

intend to put in execution until the

year following.

Many objedions were made by
the oppofjtlon to the mode of cal-

culation purfued by Mr. Pitt ; the

chief of which were, that it was
impoffiblc to get at the true annual

amount of taxes, by extradling par-

ticular quarters and feafons of the

year in which perhaps the greateft

part of the taxes were received,

inftead of taking the whole twelve

months together ; and it was par-

ticularly fhewn, from a table of the

amount of the cuftoms, that when-
ever the fpring quarters rofe fingu-

larly high, the fummer quarters

ivere pro portionably low : ahb, that

the two quarters taken by Mr. Pitt,

contained together 15 days more
ihan half a year.

The aggregate amountof thefup-

plies voted this year, was ftated by
Mr. Pitt at jT. 9,737.868 ; the ways
and means which had already been
voted towards providing for thefe

fupplies, iacluding the compuied

growing produce of the finking fund
up to the 10th of October next, the

money liill remaining in the exche-
quer, and what had been paid in hf
the p lymalters, left together a defi-

ciency of/.i,000,000 : thisfumhe
intended borrowing from the bank
at 5 per cent, and he fnouid do fo,

becaufe the bank would pay th«
money in as government called for

it, and the interell was to be cal-

culated only from the time the i'ums

were advanced. The interell of this

loan he lliould ftate at j^. 50,000.
But the molt ferious part of the

prefent budget was, the funding
the remainder of the navy bills

and ordnance debentures, which
had ftood over from the lalt feffion.

Thefe together, notwithftanding;

they amounted to j^. 10,010,000,
he intended funding, he faid, the
prefent year.

He obferved, that £. 6,000,000
of the navy bills had been provided
for laft year at an interelt of 4 per
cent. ; that the fum required for

the intereft of the remainder would
now be no more than £. 320,000,
and which, together with the

£. 50,000 for the loan from the
bank, and /. 40,000 to replace the
tax on callicoes, which was now re-

pealed, would make the whole fum
to be raifed about j^.41 3,000.

With regard to what (lock he
fhould fund in, he gave a pre-
ference to the

5 per cents, becaufe,

although in the 5 per cents, there

was a prefent lofs of about 6 s. per

^.100, or about _^. 30,000 in all,

yet it would be amply repaid from
the nature of that fort of ilock

affording a mere eafy and expedi-
tious means of paying it off; in

confequence of which, whenever
that came to be done, there would
be a faying of near j^. 3,000,000,

The
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The taxrs •, which were im
poled, in oriler to raifc the fum of

jf. 413,000, tor the iiitereil upon
this funded dtin, paiVed with a few
regulations and ameiidmcnts.

1 ha: on female fervants met with
the mcft oppcfuion.

In addition to the different Ijills

which had paiTed for the purpofe of
legu'.aiing the public cff.ccs of the

kingdcm, Mr. Pitt brought one in

thisfeOion " for appointing comntiif-

iloners to enquire into the lees, gra-

ttsities, peiquiiitcs, and emolument?,
which are or lately have been re-

ceived in the feveral public ofrices

to be therein mentioned ; to ex-

amine into any abulVs which may
cxift in the fame ; and to report

fuch obfervations as friall occur to

them, for the better condudting and
managing the bufinefs tianiafted

in the faid offices." The oppoii-

tion this meafure encountered was
confiderable. Ihe bill vvas Itated

to be neediefs, futile, and illegal.

Needlefs, becaufe the tieafury board

iiad every p^v.ver neceflary to make
fuch enquiries as the bill prcpofed,

already veiled in them. Futile,

becaufe nothing fubllantial, or equi-

T^lent to the e.vterfive powers

granted by it, could be obtained,

it being the appearance of a re-

form, without the effeft. And il-

legal, inafmuch as there was a

claufe enabling the commifnoners
to fend Jor perions, and to examine
them when and where they pleaf-

ed ; a principle direilly militating

againll magna charta, and tne

law of the land. On the other

hand, it was argued, that the bill.

appointing the commilTioners of
public accounts, afforded a very re-

cent precedent for granting fuel?

powers as were now complained
of; and that, although the object?

of the reform in queftion were not

of equal magnitude with fome others

which had appeared before the

houfe, yet, on the other hand, they

became important on account of
their number and extent. 7'he

quellion on this bill was finally

put and carried, in the houfe of

commons, on the 14th of June, the

numbers for it being 74, againfl it

15. It afterwards pafTed the houfe

of lords, where it received feveral

amendments, and one in particular

which fubjedted tl:e commifTioners

to the controul of the board of
treafury. The ccmmiffioners ap-

pointed were two of the comp-
trollers of the army accounts, and
Mr. Francis Baring.

The arrangement of the com-
mercial intercourfe between Great
Britain and Ireland took up a con-
fiderable part of this feffion ; but
as the prefent volume has already

iwelled greatly beyond its ufual

fi7,e, we mull beg leave to defer

the hiflory of that important fubjeft

to another year.

As foon as the refolotions which
were to be the bafis of this arrange-
ment had paffed both . ,

houfes, they adjourn- ^^
'

ed, on a mefTage from '
^*

the king, till the 27th of Oftober,

in order to receive the decifion of
the Irilh parliament ; and in the

mean time were prorogued by pro-

clamation to the lit of December.

* F*r a recapitulation of thcfe fevernl taxes, with their rtrpeclive computed
amounts, fee Appendix to the Chronicle for 1785.
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Confiantinoph, Bee. 10, 1783.

WE have bad feveral accidents

ofthe plague fince lafl poft

;

otwithftanding which the morta-

lity is almoft entirely ceafed. We
now flatter ourfelves, that the cold

weather may put a total ftop to the

contagion, which has coft this city

at leaft eighty thouiand inhabitants

fince June laft.

, Gen. fir Guy Carleton,
^ ' late commander in chief at

New-York, arrived in town on
VVednefday. He came home in the

Ceres floop of war of 16 guns, ar-

rived at Plymouth. When he lailed,

all the Britilh and Hellian troops,

with the loyalifts, had left New-
York, and the Americans, with Gen.
Walhington at their head, were in

peaceable poflellion of that city.

Came on a: the Eaft- India houfe,

Leadenhall ftreet, the ballot for

three diiedlors of the (aid company's
affairs, in the room of fir William

James, hart, deceafed ; fir Henry
Fletcher, bart. and Jacob Wslkinfon,

efq; refigned : upon the calling the

ballot, the numbers were.

For John Woodhoufe, efq; 457
Gecrge Johnftone, e.q; 391
Richard Atkinfon, efq; 372
Thomas Pattle, jun, elq; 262

Vol, XXVI [.

John Grant, efq; 254
George M.MacauIay, efq; i6x

icth
At the clofe of the poll for

^ ' alderman of Queenhithe
ward, in the room of Frederick
Bull, efq; deceafed, the numbers
were.

For John Bates, efq; 87
Geo. M. IVIacaulay, efq; 49

Majority for Mr. Bates, "38

Extrail of a letterfrom a paffertgcr on
board the Vanfittart Eajilndiaman ;

dated at fea, Augujl 22, I783.
" Yefterday, about half paft ele

ven, A. M. we were alarmed with
the cry of fire ; when running upon
dec!:, we perceived a great fmoke
iffuing from the DiK-:e of Kinglton
Ealt Indiaman, Captain Nutt

;

foon after which fhe burft out in
flames from head to flern. W»
were then about half a mile a-
head of her, and the Pigot and Earl
of Oxford Indiamen about four

miles a-head of us. The weather .

being calm, our captain immedi-
ately ordered out the engine, and
all the beats, at the fame time firing

two guns as a fignal to the fiiips a-
head. It is inipolfible to conceive
a more dreadful fpedtacle than at

this moment prefented itielf ; num-
bers of the poor wretches throwing
themfelves overboard, with oars,

fpars, &c. to keep them from fink-

[A^] ing;
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ing ; others crowding on the bow-
fprit, where they hung in clullers

tiil received into the boats. Our
jolly-boat got out lirlt, and returned

in a fhort time with five men ; the

long-boat, yawl, and cutter, were
lioiited oat with equal difpatch, and
ulcd every effort to i".ivc as mi:ny of

the crew as they could, the fire

having by this time incrcafed tofuch

a degree, that it was impoflible to

atteniju faving the fliip. The boats

from the other two (hips were

now got out ; foon after which our

yawl returned full of people, among
whom were the firll mate and a

tnidfliipman, whom ihey had picked

up drowned ; we ul'ed every effort

to recover them, but in vain. At
three P. M. our long-boat returned

with 150 people; the boats belong-

ing to the other li.diamen were alio

filled; and having faved every per-

fon they could find, they left the

fliip, which at five in the afternoon

. blew up with a terrible explofion.

On the whole 79 ibuls pcrilhed by
this melancholy accident, among
whom were feveral women and
children, Ibmc foldiera, and a few

paifeugers.

Captain Nutt, with two military

ofiice-^s, had paid us a vifit in the

morning, and was en board the

Pigot at the time the hre broke cwt,

wiiich was occaiioned by a Tailor's

drawing feme fpirits out of a caflc

in the fpiiit room, which catching

iire, communicated to the other

ca&s, and burnt with fuch fury,

that it was impoffiblc to fave a An-
gle article.

John Lee was indifted for
17th.

forging an order for payment
of money, which ordei ran in the

following words :

Nov. 24, 1785.
Pay to Mr. John Lee, or order.

upon demand, the fum of fifteen

pounds fterling, which place to his

account of ofiice.

Pay -Office, y ^^„ ^
Ordnance-Office, "^m r*

'

Whitehall.
^^^' ^'

Ihere were eight counts in the

above indictment ; one with forg-

ing it, to defraud lord Townfhend,
the mailer-general of the ordnance ;

the fecond, uttering it, knowing it

to be forged, &c. and varying it as

it paffed different haads.

Mr. James Cufdcn, who keeps the

Rofe coffee- houie, in Bridges-ftreet,

Covent - garden, depofed, that in

December laft, the prifoner came to

his houfe, and drank two bottles of

wine ; that foon after a third gen-

tleman came in, and they had a

third bottle, when the prilonerfenC

for Mr. Cufden, who came up Hairs,

and the prifoner produced the above

bill, wifliing to get five guineas

upon it; but Mr. Cufden only ad-

vanced him one guinea and a half.

When he prefer ted the note to

Meffrf. Cox, &c. agents at Charing-

crofs, the forgery was difcoyered,

and the prifoner apprehended.

Mr. Cox proven it was not lord

Townflisnd's writing, and Mr. Fin-

der produced the bill.

The evidence for the profecution

relied here. On ths crofs exami-

nation, it was urged by Mr. Sylvef-

ter, ccunfel for the prifoner, that

the indidlment did not correfpond

V ith the bill, for it ftated M. G. to

be mailer-general, which the profe-

cution had no right fo to conllrud

:

that there was no fuch office at

Whitehall as the pay-office ; that it

could not be to defraud lord Town-
Iherid, as lord Townlhend was not

then in office, and confequently not

mafier - ger.eral of the ordnance,

Thcfe and feveral other legal ob-

jeftioas
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jeftions were ftated by the counfel,

but over-ruled ; as judge Heath was
of opinion, that they were not

averments, but ftated in the inditil-

ment to be purports. The evidence

being fummed up, the jury found
the prifoner guilty of uttering the

bill, knowing it to be forged. The
cafe, however, h referred to the

twelve judges, on a number of ex-

ceptions llated in the indictment.

St. Jama''s, January 20th. Yef-

terday being kept as the anniver-

fary of the queen's birth-day, there

was a very numerous and iplcndid

appearance of the nobility, foreign

minifters, and other perfuns of oil-

tinftion, to compliment their ma-
jefties on the occafion. The guns

in the park, and at the tower, were
£red at one o'clock. There was a

ball at court in the evening, and
illuminations and other public de-

monftrations of joy in London and
Wellminlltr.

This night's gazette con-

[179

"ift.
.'^^"^ night's gazette con-

^ ' tains addrelTes to hi-: majefty
from the merchants and traders of
London ; from the lord provoft, ma-
giftrates, and council of Edinburgh ;

from the aldermer:, burgefTes, &c.
of Southampton ; from the mar.j-
faftur.'rs, traders, S;c, of'l'aunton;
and fom tlie mayor and inhabitants
of Plymouth, upon the removal of
the late micjill,y, &c.

3d.

FEBRUARY 1784.

This night's gazette contains

addrcfles :o liis rhajefty from
the dean, fteward, burgefles, &c. of
We'tminfter; from the freemen and
citizens of York ; from the mayor,
clergy, &c. of Exeter ; from the
mayor, bailiffs, &c. of I,ancaller ;

from the inhabitants of Reading ;

from the inhabitants of C'oUhefter;

and from the mayor and aldcrmea
1 iuis iiigui. a gaz,ciic CU11- of Evtfhain, in VVorcefterihire, on

f ' tains the addreifes of tli^ the removr.i of the late rainiftry,

mayor, fhenfi*?, citizens, and com- &c.
monalty of the city of Norwich ; of

the mayor, bailiffs, and burgeiTcs of

the borough of Leicefter; and of the

gentlemen, clergy, merchants, and
inhabitants of the borou;]h of Great
Yarmouth, Norfolk, to his majefty

;

exprefling their firm attachment to

his majeily's perfon and family, snd

offering their fncere thanks on his

majeily's difmiilion of the late mi-
niftry.

>- , At half paft tvve've o'clock,

the fheriffs met at Guildhall,

on the huftings, in orJer to declare

the numbers for a reprefentative of
this city, in the room of Frederick

Bull, elq; when there appeared for

Brook- Watfon, efq; 2097; and for

alderman Crolby, 1043 ; upon which
Brook Watfon, efq; was declared
duly elefted.

loth.
At a «ourt of common

council, before the right

honourable the lord mayor, the al-

cV/rmen Aifop, Cofby, Tov/nQ;cnd,"

Efdaile, Wilkes, Lewes, Picmer,
Ncwnham, Clark, W.ight. H.Trt,

Sainfbury, Kiichcn, Eurr.cil, San-
derfon. Gill, Hopkins, Bates, the

two ftieriffs, and a very refpeitable

number of commoners :

The thanks of the court were
voted to the riglit honourable Wil-
liam Pitt, for his able, upright, and
diiintere!!ed condudl, as firft lord of
the treaiury, and chancdlor of the

exchequer, on tl c prefent alarming

and critical jundluje of affairs.

I'he court alfo unanimoufly voted

the freedom of the city to be pre-

fented to Mr. Piit, lu a gold box of

[iVJ 2 ihe
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the value of one hunJred guineas,

as a mark of gratitude for and ap-

probation of his zeal aud afliduily

in fupporting the legal prerogatives

t)f the crown, and the conftitu-

tional rights of the people ; and
appointed a committee to wait on

him therewith.

A motion was then made, to ac-

knowledge, with the deepen grati-

tude, the late tiinely interference

of che houfe of lords for the prefer-

vation of our excellent cohlUtution,

and the fecurity of the rights of

every branch of the Icgillature
;

which, after feme debate, was car-

ried by a great majority.

This night's gazette contains an

addrefs to his majefty from the citi-

zens and principal inhabitants of

Exeter, expreffive of their attach-

ment to his majefly's perfon and
government, and declaring that it

is not their intention to engage in

any meaiure that may tend to em-
barrafs his majefty's government,

to foment the alarming divifions

that at prefent prevail, and impede
the progrefs of thofe conciliatory

meafures by which alone the public

peace can be reftored ; they there-

fore hope his mnjefty will be gra-

cioufly pleafed to call to his councils

men whofe abilities and integrity

may recomnjend them to his royal

favour, and '^-hofe meafures may
entitle them to the full confidence

and fupport of his majeily's faithful

fubjedts. Likewife addr. flVs from

the inhabitants of New Saruni
;

from the mayor, aldermen. Sec. of

Chipping Wycombe ; from the

mayor^ aldermen, and capital bur-

geffes of Prefton, in Lancafhire ;

from the mayor, bailiffs, and bur-

gelTes of Berwick upon Tweed ;

and from the baililF, burgefles, and

7

inhabitants of Chippenham ; on the

removal of the late miniflry.

St. James's, Feb. \\. A meflen-
ger arrived this morning from his

excellency fir Robert Ainfle, his

majeity's ambaflador at Conftanti-

nople, with an account of the paci-

fication between RufTia and the Ot-
toman Porte being happily accom-
plifhed ; and that a definitive ar-

rangement was figned by Mcnf. de
Bulgakow, the Ruffian envoy, and
the Ottoman minifters, on the 8th

of lafl: month.

St. Jameses, Feb. 14. The king
has been pleafed to approve of Don
Diego de Gardoqui, to be conful

and agent general for the Spanifli

nation in England and Ireland,

1 The csufe between Mr.
Macklin and Mr. Colman,

was determined in the court of
King's-bench, after having been
outltanding nearly eleven years.

The ground of the fuii was this :

Mr. Macklin, in September, 1773,
entered upon an engagement as an
acior of the Covent-garden com-
pany, for three years, at a falary of

400 1. per feafon, with a benefit.

On the 1 8th of November, in con-

fequence of a quarrel that had arifen

between him and fome of the play-

houie frequenters of that day, a riot

took place in the theatre, and he
was driven from the ftage, the ma-
nagers not daring to let him appear
again. The latter confidered this

as an incapacitation of Macklin to

perform his part of the engagement,
and fuppol'ed t.'ie contraft necefla-

riiy dilTolved. Macklin, on the

contrary, having fent regularly to

demand hi-s falary, and offered to

pl.iy any characler the manager
fhoiild appoint, commenced a {uit

in chancery lor the recovery r^ is

faia' V,
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falary, and an averaged amount of

pfofits for his benefits. Alter filing

bills and crofs bills, and various

expeniive and tedious proceedings

in equity, he was advifed to try for

a remedy at common law, and ac-

cordingly brought an acrion on the

cafe in the court of King's-bench,

which came on for hearing lalt Fri-

day. Sir Thomas Davenport, as

ccunfel for Mr. Macklin, opened

his cafe to the court, and called

evidence to prove the fubP.antial

fads. Mr. Bearcroft then, as coun-

fel for Ml. Colman, opened the de-

fence, and, if he could havefubllan-

tiated it, a very llrong one it was :

before, however, any wiinelTea were

called in i'ts fupport, lord iVIansfield

rcciimmended a compromif.. Mr.
Macl;lin rofe, and informed the

court he had ofFi;red long fince to

leave it to the arbitration of any

one merchant, or any one lawyer in

the kingdom, and that he was then

ready to abide by the decifirn of

any one of thejurv. L rd Mans-
field complimented Mr. Macklin on

his candour and tairneis ; and it

refied with Mr. Colman how the

matter was to ter.minate. Mr. Col-

nan declared, that he had never

before heard of the plaintiff's being

ready to fubmit the cafe to the ar-

bitrament of an individual, or he

would have clofed with him on the

propofuicn ; and that he would do
1o then, provided the matter could

be fo adjufted that he could be fe-

cure that no more than his propor-

tion of the fum awarded to Mr.
Macklin fhou'd fall upon him-

Mr. Colman explained what he

meant, by Rating, that the engage-
ment was for three years, in only

the firfl of which he had an JrJcreft

in Covent-garden theatre, thringh

the a£lioa was brought again It him

nominally for the whole fum
claimed, as the ading manager at

the time Mr. Macklin was engaged
for the three years. Lord Mans-
field told Mr. Colman, that being
the defendant, he mull pay the

whole fum, be the award what ic

might ; but that his partners were
bound to pay their proportions to

him, and it could not be fuppofed

that they would hc-fitate to diicharge

what the la^v would oblige them to

pay, if they did .make any heiita-

tion upon the fubjcfl. His lordlhip

then faid, he would fettle the mat-
ter, if the parties approved. This
being aflented to by Mr. Macklin
and Mr. Colman, his lordfhip faid,

he confidered a riot in a theatre, of
the fort in queftion, as a common
calamity by which the manager
and performer were equal fuiFerers,

and therefore he (hould halve tha
matter; and as Mr. Macklin had
brought his aftion for loool. a-
ward him 500I. and each party to

pay their own coft?. This was
cheeriully acceded to by Mr. Mack-
lin and Mr. Colman, and a rule

drawn to enforce the decifion, and
tie up the plaintiff and defendant
from commencing any future fuic

or fuits upon the fubje(ft. Some
civilities pafTed between lord Mans-
field and Mr. Macklin; and the

latter, before he went out of court,

aflured his lordihip, that he had
never known what juftice or equity

was before.

, This night's gazette con-
'^' ' tains addreffes 10 his majefly

from the county of Berks; from the

county of Cornwall ; from the city

of Aberdeen ; from the county of
Oxford ; from the town of Shrewf-
bnry ; from the town of Kingfton-
upon-HuIl ; from the town and
port of Folkftonc ; from the towam 3 an;t
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andportof Dover ; from the county

of Wilts; from the county of York ;

and fiom the borough of Abing-
don, on the diriniiuon of the late

ininiftry, Scc.Scz.

Dublin Caf.ld, Feb. 24. The duke
of Rutland, who embarked at Ho-
lyhead laft night, on beard his ma-
jefty's yacht, the Dorfct, arrived fafe

in the harbour about one o'clock this

arternoon. His grace was received

at landing by the lord mayor and
fiieriiFs of the city of Dublin. The
regiments of foot in garrifon lineJ

the (Ireets through which his grace

paHed to the Caftle, attended by a

iquadron of horfe. His grace, on
his arrival at the Calll:-, was iniro-

duced in form to the earl of North-

ington, who received him, fitting

under the canopy of ftate, in the

prefence chamber. A council met
at five o'clock, and a proceffion was
made from the prefence chamber to

the council chamber, where his

grace's commifiion was read, and
the oaths adminiftered to him ; after

which, his grace having received

the fword from the earl of North-
ington, and being inverted with the

collar of the moit illuftrious order

of St. Patrick, the great guns in his

majefty's park the Phcenix were

fired, and anfwered by the regiments

on duty. His grace then repaired

to the prefence chamber, where he

rfceived the compliments of the no-

bility and other perions of diftinc-

tion, upon his grace's fafe arrival to

take upon him the government of

this kingdom.
Dublin Cajile, Feb. 26. This day

about two o'clock, the earl ofNorth-
ington, late lord lieutenant of this

kingdom, left the caftle, in order

to embark on board bis majefty's

yacht the Dorfet, on his return to

England.

His gjace the duke of Rutland,

lord lieutenant, and the earl of

Northington, went together from

the caltle in a coach drawn by fix

horfe?, and preceded by a leading

coach and fix, in which were the

officers of ftate, to the South Wall.

They were efcorted by a fquadron

of horfe, and attended by a great

number of the nobility and perfons

of diftinftion, the lord mayor, fhe-

rifFs, feveral of the aldermen and

principal citizens in their carriages,

followed by a concourfe of people,

to the water fide. The ftreets were

lined by the regiments «f infantry

on Dublin duty ; and the earl of

Northington received every demon-
Ibation of refpefl as he paffed

through the ftreets, from the people,

who teftified their rega.d by re-

peated vvilhes for his welfare and
fafe return to England.

Died. At Llan Vair y Medd, in

Anglefea, Hugh Rowland Hughes,
gem. aged 114. years, 11 months,

and 27 days. He was born March
I, 1670, married in the year 1700,
and had nine children ; he was mar-

ried the fecond time in 1734, and
had five children; he was married

the third time, and had two children,

viz. Hugh Evan Hughes, the Welch
poet, and a daughter ; and in the

year 1748, he married his fourth

wife, whom he left a widow with fe-

ven children, all men and women
now alive ; 84 of his offspring wee
at his burying in Amlwich church,

on St. David's day laft.

MARCH 1784.

ifl. The fervants of the duke de

Chartres arrived at the duke's houfe

in Portland Place, and his grace is

hourly expefted from France.

4ih. At
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, At a general court of the

^ ' governors of St. Bartholomew's

Hofpital, Wiliiam Pitcairn, M. D.

prefident of the College of Phyii-

cians, was unanimoufly •lecled trea-

furer of the faid hofpital, in the

room of John Darker, efq. decea'cd.

>. , This night's gazette contains

addrefles to his majeity from

the citizens of Criflcl ; from the bo-

rough of Truro ; from the town of

Chard ; from the borough of War-
wick ; from the borough of Tam-
worth, in the counties of Warwick
and StaiFord ; from the county of

Devon ; from the county of Bucki;

from the borough of Bridport ; from

the county of Fife; frotp the bo-

rough of Kirkcaldy ; from the (hire

of Linlithgow ; and the ancient and
loyal burgh of Ayr, on the preltnt

Hate of aifairs, the diimiifion of the

late minillry, &:c. &c.

, The following is the fub-

^ ' ftance of the letter from Sell ly,

which gives an account to the di-

redlors of the India company of the

lofs of the Nancy packet.
** A perfon, whofe bufinefs is to

attend at the Scilly iflands, on fee-

ing fjme letters wafhed on ihore,

which, on opening, he found came
from India, fufpeding fome veflel

from that part of the world to be
loft, offered a large reward for itny

perfon to go off; they accordingly

difcovered a wreck under water with
great difficulty, and got up a packet
bag, which contained feveral let-

ters.

" The following are a part of the

paflengers known to have been on
board the Nancy at the time ; Mr.
Percy, furgeon to Sir Edw. Hughes

;

iVIr. Afhburner, late of the council

at Bombay ; Mr. Bond ; Mr. Page
and fon j Mifs A. Thomfon ; Cape,

Haldane ; his fiiil and fecond mate ;

Mr. M'Kenzie ; Mrs. Cargill, and
an infant child of twenty months
old. The bodies were mollly nak-
ed, and lu^-'poicd to have been in

bed at the time."

,Q.[^
'I'he enreruinmcnt at Carle-

' ton houfewasoneof thegrand-
eft fpeiflacles that wc have had i.i

this country for years, and was be-
coming the prince of a free nation.

The dinner was given to the whole
of that moft relpedable body of gen-
tlemen who have alTembled at the
i>t. Alban's Tavern, with the lau-
dable view of reconciling the hoflile

parties by u hich the nation has beea
dillraft?d, and bringing about an
union capable of conducting the

ftiong meafurcs neceflary in fo cri-

tical a raomenr. The ball at night
exhibited a fcene of beauty and
magnificence unparalleled. Lady
Beauchamp's groupe, confilling of
herfelf, her fillers, the Mifs ingrams,
and the Mifs Talbots, were faid to

be the mcft exquifitely beautiful of

any in the room. They were all five

in SpanifhdrciTes, uniform, of white
crape fpangled with gold, and orna-
mented with precious ftones. They
had the finell effeiEl in the dance.

, At a meetingof thegentle-
men intereftcd in the ifiand of

Grenadd, the Grenadines, St. Vin-
cent, Don.inica, Tobago, St. Chrif-

topher, Nevis, and Montferrat, held
at the London Tavern, Sir William
Young, Bart, in the chair:

Reiblved unanimoufly, That this

meeting, impreifed with the deepeft

fenfe of gratitude for the humanity,
juifice, and generofity, fo exempla-
rily d i Ipl iycd by his excellency Mon-
fieur !e Marquis de Bouille, in his

feveral conquells and chiefcommand
over the above illands, during the

[N]^ late
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late war, bep; leave to offer to his

excellency this p'jblic teftimony of
their veneration and efteem.

Refolved, That a committee,
confining of Sir William Young,
Bart, lieutenant-general Robert
Melville, William Wncdley, efq;

Richaid Ncave, efq; Walter Nilbet,

efq;, Robert Udney, efq; John An-
thony Rucker, efq; do wait upon
his excellency with a copy of thefe

proceedings, and requell that he
will honour this meeting with his

company to dinner at this place, on
fuch a day as may be moft agree-

able to him 10 appoint, with fuch

of his friends and countrymen as he
may pleafe to iniroduce.

Refolved, That a piece of plate

be prefevited to Monfieur le Mar-
quis de Bouille, in the name and on
behalf of this ,meeting, as a fmall,

but grateful tribute due to his mag-
nanimity and juflice, and that the

above committee do caufe the faid

piece of plate to be prepared, and
to have fubfcrlbed thereon the fub-

flance of the firft refolution.

William Young, Chairman.
A copy of the above proceedings

bein^ prefented by the committee
to Alonfieur le Marquis de Bouille,

his excellency was pleafed to make
the following reply

:

** Gentlemen,
•' I return you my acknowledg-

ments for the very great and dillin-

guilhed honour you have done me,
of which 1 entertain the warmeft
lenfe.

** My condudl towards the Weft
India colonies, which fell, by the

fate of war, under the dominion of

France, was fuch, as not only flow-

ed from the examples of magnani-
mity and juftice given by my fove-

reiga, but was the natural refult of

that high efteem and confideratiou,

which 1 have always held for a na-

tion fo refpeflable and renowned as

that of Gieat Britain.— I cannot,

therefore, but wholly attribute the

value you are pleafed to fee on my
a(5rK.)ns, to the generoHty of your

fentiments, of which 1 (hall preferve

a conftant remembrance."

r 1 At twelve o'clock laft night

the lord mayor received a let-

ter from the right hon. W. Pitt,

chancellor of the Exchequer, rela-

tive to an execution for i8o,oool.

being levied on the hon. the Kafl:

India company. Early this morn,
ing his lordftiip ft-nt for the fword-

bearer, and ordered fummonfes for

a court of aldermen yefterday. His

lordfhip, the ftierifFs, and feveral al-

dermen, had a conference for two

hours on this extraordinary occafion,

as the execution was faid to be not

ftrittly regular. The officer who
levied, notwitiiftanding the large-

nels of the demand, executed the

writ wiihout the knowledge of his

principals, and his fees amount to

1 •^. 6d. in the pound, being 15,000!.

The execution was for duties to go-

vernment, and it is faid to be .vith-

drawn by confent of miniftry.

The court of aldermen have fuf-

pended the fecondary of the Compter
fcr havir.g, on his own mere motion,

and without previous authority from
the fherift's, levied the above exe-

cution.

This night's gazette contains

addrcifes from the county of EfTex,

from the town of Sunderland, from

the corporation of Penzance, from

the borough of Tregony, from the

borough of Afnburton, from the

borough of Ludlow, from the towa

of Paiiley, from the town of Kil-

marnock, from the burgh of Kirk-

cadbrighr.
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eudbright, and from the city of

Aberdeen, humbly thanking his ma-
jefty for the appointment of his pre-

lent roinifters. Likewife a fecond

addrefs from the inhabitants of Tre-
gony, expreflive of their concern at

the prelent dillraded ftate of the

Britifli empire, and humbly implor-

ing his majefty to call fuch men
into his fervice as have the confi-

dence of the reprcfeiitatives of the

people.

, The following affair was
'' difcovered in a court by the

fide of Fleet-Market. Some of

the lodgers fmelt fomething ofFen-

five up two pair of Hairs, where a

man and his family lodged, and
calling to the children to open the

door, they replied they could not

:

on which the people burlt it open,

when they found the poor woman
dead upon the bed, and four chil-

dren, two boys and two girls, nak-
ed, and almoft llarved to death,

three of them lb weak for want of

food, that they could not Itand.

The eldelt boy, who could juft fpeak

to be underftood, faid, that his mo-
ther died the 13th of February, and
that their father left them foon after.

The pariQi officers were fent for,

who ordered them to be carried in

chairs to the workhoufe, and great

care to be taken of them. The de-

ccafed was with difficulty, being in

a flate of putrefaction, put into a

coffin, to be carried to the workhoufe
for interment.

Feierjhurgh, Feb. 13.

The Emprefs has appointed

Prince Fotemkin to be Prefident

of the Board of War, with the

rankof Field Mardial ; Count Soltf-

kow to be Aid de Camp General,

and General Paul Potemkin to be
Governor General of Aftracan, and
of the countries bordciing upon

Mount Caucafus. Her Imperial

Majelly has conferred the order of

St. Andrew on the Vice Chancellor,

Count Oflerman, with a valuable

prefen' ; the order of St. Alexander

N-wfki, and a grant of lands, with

the rank of Privy Counfellor, on
Monf. Befberodko; and the fame
order on Monf. deSimoiin, Minitter

Plenipotentiary at the court of Lon-
don, and Prince Baratinfki, Minillcr

Plenipotentiary at the court of Ver-
failles ; the order of St. VV<.lodomir,

with a grant of lands, on Monf. Ba-
kounin ; and the fecond crols of the

fame order, with the rank of Coun-
fellor d'Etat, on Monf. MarkofF,

Minifter Plenipoten'iary at Ver-

failles. Her Imperial Maj^fry has

alio made prefents of v,?ry confider-

able value to Prince Repnin, Prince

Wafemfky, Monf. Balgakow, and
Count Cobenzel, the imperial Mi-
nifter at this Coarc.

, Early tiiis morning fome
^ ' thieves broke into the back

part of the houl'e inhabited by the

lord chancellor, in Grent Ormond-
ilreet ; having got over the wall,

from the fields, into the garden, and
from thence into the area, they

forced two bars of the kitchen win-
dow, and entered the houfe. Hav-
ing thus gained an entrance, they

went up Hairs, into a room adjoin-

ing the rtudy, where they found the

great feal of England ; this they

took from out the two bags in which
it is always kept, carrying away
v^ith them the plain feal only, or

rather the two parts, which confti-

tu'.e the whole ; they alfo took a fum
of money, not very confiderable,

and two filver-hilted fwords, having
firfl: drawn them, and leaving the

fcabbards behind. Not one of his

lordihip's fervants heard them du-

ing their llay, and of courfe they got

oiF
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off with rather more eafc than they

got in. Thel'e midnight robbers

left behind them their implement of

indullry, a plain tool well temoered,

and calculated as well for a weapon

of defence (ifoppoi'ed) as an inilru-

roent for forcing of locks.

His majelly went to the houfe of

peers, and was pleafed to prorogue

the parliament with a moft gracious

fpeech from the throne.

, The parliament was dif-

^5' folved by royal proclama-

tion.

, This night's gazette con-
^'''' ' tains addreffes from Northum-

berland, Leicefter, Warwick, Won-
lock in Salop, Dorfet, Wigtown,

and two from Aberdeen, in favour

of the prefent minillry, &c.

At the clofe of the poll for
3°"-

the borough of Hert.^ord, the

numbers were

For Mr. Calvert, 365
Baron Dimfdale, 292

Mr. Baker, 223

Whereupon the two former were

declared duly elefted.

Came on the eleftion for the

3 town of Kingfton upon Hull,

and at the clofe of the poll, the fol-

lowing day at noon, the numbers

were
For W. Wilberforce, efq; 807

Samuel Thornton, eiq; 751
David Haj-dey, efq; 337

Tu. W. Th.

Upon which the two former were
declared dulyelefted.

Died. On the 3d inft. at Rora-
fey, the widow Poore, a native of
Weil Wellow, aged 108 and up-
wards.

On Saturday fs'nnight, at Chew-
ton Mendip, near Briftol, Thomas
Pope, aged 101. He could walk
ten miles in a day in his looih
year.

APRIL 1784.

n This night's gazette contains

addreffes from Yorkftiire; from
the high (heriff and grand jury of
Surry ; from Devon Ihire ; from Ox-
ford ftiire ; from the high iheriiFa.id

grand jury of Devonlhire ; from
Denbighlhire ; from the county of
Air ; from Scarborough ; and from
Henley upon Thames, in favour of
the prefent miniltry.

jj
The eleftion ended for the

^ city of Norwich, when the

numbers were, for

Sir Harbord Harbord, 2305
Mr. Yy''indham, 1297
Mr. Hobart, 1233

r^ At three o'clock the poll

for members toferve in parlia^

ment for the city of London finally

doled. Tl>e numbers of eack day's

poll were as follow :

F. S. M. Tu, Total.

Watfdn,

Lewes,
r>jewnham,

Sawbridge,

Atkinson,

Smith
Put,

101 717 1148 1057 497 718 551 4789
90 637 IC78 X008 488 724 537 4562
IOC 635 1066 1010 482 684 494 4471

73 4^5 673 573 292 42*^ 357 2823

57 362 583 614 293 471 424 2804
zo 257 277

5i 52

The
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of York
numbers

1086

1019

9"
802

Weddel

The poll for the city

finally clofsd, when the

Itood as follow

:

For Lord Galvvay,

R. S. Milnes, efq;

Lord J.
Cavendiih,

Sir William Milncr,

Mr. Foljambe and Mr.

declined the poll for Yorklhire.

On the clofe of the poll for

Cambridge, the numbers were,

for Mr. Pitt, 334
Lord Eufton, 288

Mr. Townfhend, 267
Mr. Mansfield, 181

Extrail of a letterfro/n Bath.

, Our eleftion is this minute
' * over, when the numbers

peared thus

:

Hon. J. J. Pratt,

Abel Moyfey, efq;

Right hon. W. Pitt,

It is remarkable, that

the whole principality of

ap.

27

12

through

Wales
there is not a fingle conteft on the

prefent general ele(51ion.

, The right honourable Ed-
mund Burke was inflalled in

the office of lord reftor of the uni-

verfity of Glafgow; he ".vas attended

by feveral perfons of rank and emi-

nence; the fpeflators were very nu-

merous, and teftified their fatisfac-

tion by the higheit marks of appro-

bation and applaufe. His lordfhip,

after taking the oaths of office, ad-

drefled the meeting in a polite and
elegant fpeech fuiced to the occafion.

Having atiended public woifiiipin

the college chapel, he was after-

wards entertaiiud by the gentlemen
of the univerfity.

, The following are the
^ * amended lifts to fill up tiie

vacancy of Eall India direflors.

House List amended.

John Manlhip, efq.

ii'rancis Baring, efq.

John Harrifon, efq.

George dimming, efq.

Jamc} Moffatt, efq.

Richard Lewin, efq.

Proprietors List amended,

John Manlhip, efq.

Francis Baring, efq.

John Ivlotteux, efq.

Edmund Boehm, efq.

Hugh Inglis, efq.

Richard Lewin, efq.

. The eledion for fix direc-
^~ ' tors of the Eaft India com-

pany came on at the India-houfe:

upon cafling up of the ballot, the

numbers were as follow:

778
621

597
567
470
469
468

43)
414
337

, This evening, at ten o'clock,
' the poll was finally clofed ac

Bedford, when there appeared.

For Lord OiTory, 1050
Mr. Sc. John, 974
Lord Ongley, 973

A fcrutiny was demanded by lord

Ongley ; but as the whole had been

a ftrifl fcrutiny, and deeds fetched

from a great diftance, to fettle the

burinefs,it was ret'ufed, as the poll

had been open twelve days, and

there never was an inflance of its

not being feuled in two days be-

fore.

Fienna, March 3 i . The Emperor
arrived in this capital yellerday in

perfect health, after an abience of

near four months,
Canjlantinoplex

John Manfhip, efq.

Francis Baring, elq.

Edmund Boehm, efq.

Hugh Inglis, efq.

John Motteux, efq.

Paul Le Mc'urier, efq,

James Moffact, efq.

John Harri.cn, efq.

George Gumming, efq.

James King, efq.

Richard Lewin, efq.
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Conjlantinople, March 23d. The
plague has broken out here with

very alarming fymptoms.

J Came on the eleflion for
* * the county of Middlefex, at

Brentford, fcr two members to ferve

in parliament ; at the clofe of the

poll, the numbers were as tollow

:

Por Mr. Mainwaring, 1792
Mr. Wilkes, 1518
Mr. Byng, 1504

»3d. 211:
For W. Mainwaring,

efq.

John Wilkes, efq.^ 1858
George Byng, efq. 1787

Majority for Mr. Mainwaring, 330
Ditto for Mr. Wilke?, 71

After which a fcrutiny was de-

manded by Mr. Byng, and fix or

feven of his friends, which was al-

lowed by the fnerifF, and the county

court was thereupon adjourned to

Priday next, at fix o'clock in the

evening, at the fiierifr's cfnce, in

Took's-court, Curfitor-ftrcet, Chan-
cery-lane, then and there to pro-

ceed on the faid fcrutiny.

At one part of the fiift day's poll

at Brentford, Mr. Byng was a-head

of Mr. Wilkes above 230.

, The right hon. Charles
^ * James Fox was prefented by

the mayor, alderm.cn, and capital

burgeffes, wiih the freedom of the

borough of Bridgewater, Somerfet,

and tnerewith chofen recorder for

the fame, in the room of Vcre Pou-
]ett, brother to Anne Poulett, mem-
ber for the faid borough, &c.

Extras of a Letterfrom Kirk-zvall,

, , 1 his day came on the elec-
* tionof a member for the north-

ern diftridlof the boroughs in Scot-

land, when the tielegatcs from the

tovvr.sofWick and Dornock voted

for John Sinclair, efqj late member

for Caithnefs, and fince returned for

Leftwithiel, in Cornwall ; and the

delegates from Tain, Dingw 11, and
Kirkwall, for the right honourable
Charles James Fox, upon which
Mr. Fox was declared duly eleifted.

Objeftions, however, were ilated to

the delegates from Kirkwall and
Dingvvall ; ^nd it was farther con-

tended, that Mr. Fox, not being a

qualified burgcfsin any of the towns,

was conftquently ineligible ; from
which it is fuppofed, that the me-
rits of the eledUon will yet undergo
the confideration of a committee.

M AY 1784.

Conf;a)itinop]e, March 24. Two
Ruffian officers arrived here oh the

15th inftant, with the ratification

of the late convention, and a great

many very valuable prefents from
the Fmprefs for the different mif-

fions who co-operated in the late

negotiation ; among which are a
grant of lands, the Second Order of
St. VIodomir, and the rank of Ma-
jor General, to Monf. Bulgakow,
her Imperial Majefty's Envoy,
and a magnificent gold fnufi-box,

enriched with diamonds, and a fa-

ble fur to the Imperial internuncio,

and Britifli and French ambafla-

dors.

Venice, April 16. An exprefs from

Spalatro has brought an account

that the plague had broken out

there, and had begun its ravages by
the death of thirty perfons.

Guildhall. At eleven o'clock^

^ ' the (hcriffs, Mr. Sawbridge,

his fcrutineers, and counfel, Mr.
Brook Watfon, and fcveral of the

livery, attended in the new council

chamber, when the books were exa-

mined, and the rejetled votes call

up»
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jufted. At twelve the fherifFs, &c.

adjourned to the huftings, when Sir

Barnard Turner declared the num-
bers following :

Brook Wntibn, efq; 47 76
Sir Watkin Lewes, Knt. 4541
Nath. Newnham, efq; 4467
John Sawbridge, efq; 2812
Kichard Atkinfon, efq; 2803
Samuel Smith, efq; 2S6
The Hon. W. Pitt, efq; 56
Upon which the fheriffs declared,

that the majority of legal votes up-

on the fcrutiny appeared in favour

of Brook Uatibn, efq. Sir Watkin
Lewes, knt. Nathaniel Newnham,
efq. and John Sawbridge, efq. The
court was then adjourned to Friday

next, at the fame time and place,

when thofe gentlenien will be de-

clared duly eledled, and the return

ligned.
^

Numbers at the end of the poll.

Watfon, 47^9
Lewes, 455 +
Newnham 4479
Sawbridge 2823
Atkinfon 2816
Smith 277
End of the fcrutiny.

4776
454'
4467
2812
2803
276

Watfon
Lewes
Newnham
Sawbridge
Atkinfon

Smith

Bad votes for Watfon
Lewes
Newnham
Sawbridge
Atkinfon

Smith

The hon. Mr. Grenville

John Aubrey, efq; returned mem-
oers for the county of Bucks.

—

lord Verney loft it by 24. A

13

»3
12

II

13

I

and
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fcrutiny was demanded for lord

Verney, but refufed by the fheriiF.

Came on at Holyrood Houfe, „ ,

the election of the fixteen peers

to reprefent the nobility of Scot-

land. There was a very ftrong

conteft ; and at the cloie the fol-

lowing noblemen were chofen, hav-

ing the greateft number of votes:

Duke of Queenlbcrry, 42 votes

Marquis of Lothian,

*Earl of Morton
Eglintown,

Caffilis

Moray
Abercorn
Galloway
Dalhou fie

*Balcarras

*Breadaibane

Aberdeen
Dunmore
•Kopelown

Vifcount Stormont
*Lord Elphingftone

Thofe marked thus (*)

members.
The following were the unfac-

cefsful candidate? :

Earl of Glsncairn

Kelly

Lauderdale

Dy'art

Selkirk

Dumfries
March niont

Rofeberry

Lord Sal ton

Cathcart

Kinr.aird

Craalton

Copenhagen, April, 17 th. The
king of Denmark has been pleafed

to make a new arrat;gement in his

council of Hate, in which the Prince
Royal took his feat on the 14th.

That council now confifts of his

Royal

38

33

47
43
42

44
39
48
40
39
39
39
42
48
4»
are new

1 8 votes.

17
26

9
26

34
37

34
«5

30
36
30
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Koyal Highnefs, with Prince Fre-

deric, the King's brother, and the

following members: Count Thott,

Monf. de Rofencrantz, Monf. de

Schack R.athlou. Count de Bern-

ftoff. General Huth, and Monf. de

Stampe.
ExtraSl ofa Utterfrom Brijiol, May 8.

** This afternoon the poll for

members for this city, which h'.d

lafted exadly five weeks, was finally

clofed by the confenc of all the can-

didates— the nuaibers were as fol-

lows :

J^rickdale

Crnger
Daubeny
Peach

3458
3052
2982

373

whereupon the two firft were re-

turned by the Iheriffs.-- Colonel
Cruger is to be chaired on Mon-
day, in the abfence of his brother,

who is at New York."
Mr. Bembridge, who had been

confined in the king's bench thefe

fix months paft, was brought up to

the bar at Weftminfler-hall, and on
giving bail was difcharged.

At three o'clock the poll , ,

for members to ferve in par-

liament for the city of Weftminfter

finally clofed.

The numbers. of each day's poll

were as follows

:

Hood. Fox.

April 1

264 302
2.

970 941

1234 1243

3-

951 680
2185 1923

5-

1077 955
3262 2868

6.

574 545
3936 34'3

7-

616 414

4452 3827
8.

345 299

4797 412^

80 65

4877 4201

IP-

34' 271

5218 4472
12.

246 205

5464 4677

Wray.

238

866

11C4

871

1010

2985

637
3622

49;
4117

305
4420

69

4489

299
4788

207

4995

Hood. Fox.
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Hood. Fox. Wray.
|

Hood. F«x. Wrky.

4-

14 33 II

6588 6049 5913
5-

12 35 5

6600 6084 591

I

6.

14 20 1

1

6614 6104 5929
7-1098

6624 61
1

3

5937

II 21 9
6635 6134 594O

10.

23 15 19
6658 6149 5965

II.

5 16 6

6663 6:65 5971
12.

5 I! 6

666s 6182 5977

Hood. Fox. Wray.
13-

4 12 3
6672 6194 5980

14.372
6675 6201 5982

15-6175
6681 6218 5987

i6.

13 15 ii

6694 6233 593S

^ , This day, at twenty mi-
' nutes before three, the iiigh-

bailifF came from the veltry-room,

took his feat upon the huftings, and

in a few minutes the candiviates

were feated by his fide. Sir Cecil

Wray, previous to the clofing of

the poll, delivered a paper to the

following purport

:

To Thomas Corhett, efq; high-

bailifFof the city and liberty of

Wellminfter.

I Sir Cecil Wray, bart. one of

the candidates to ferve in parlia-

ment for the ciiy and liberty of

Wellminfter, and we the under-

written elet'lors of the faid city and
liberty, do hereby demand of you a

fcruciny of the votes taken at the

prefent eleftion of two citizens to

ferve in parliament for thefaid city

and liberty, as witnefs our bands
this 17th day of May. 1784.

Cecil Wray.

Mountmorres, Bateman,
R. Butler, Francis Atkinfon,

J.Meyer, Vsiiliam Adams,
D. Mackenzie, Peter Paul,

James Croft, John jackfon,

Morris Marfault, Rev. John iiloyd,

John Robertfoo.

Cir ^cil fpoke a very few words
in jalHlication of the motives tiiac

induced his friends to proceed on the

fcrutiay; and Mr. Fox immediately
informed the bailiff, that his com-
miflion mult of neceffity end to-mcr-
rcvf (this day), that he had no far-

ther controul in the bufir.efs, and
that, in faft, he mull be under the

necedity of returning the writ, and
f nifliing the eledion. Mr. Corbett
faid, <' It is a new cafe, and there-

fore J roufi; well confider the feveral

circumllances cf it." Mr. Fox ob-
fcrved, that in the moft fevere and
hard-fought eledion batt'es that he
was acquainted with, either by his

own experience, cr that he had
learned from the Journals, he knew
but of two fuch fpecial returns, one
of the county of Cumberland, and
the other of the city of Coventry,
and both made on account of tiie

utter inipoflibility of the returning

officer making a due return, owing
to riotous proceedings ; that at the

great fcrutiny for Oxford, the officer

thought it necefTary to complete the

return before the enquiry was ended,
rather than run the rifle of difobey-

ing the precept. The high-bailifF

then adjourned to the veftry-room,

when a violent altercation took

place, the event of which w as, tiiac

Mr.
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Mr. Corbett, the bailifF, agreed to

grant the fcrutiny. In the mean
time the populace, not being able to

refift the temptation of demolilhing

the huftings, began their operation,

and in about twenty minutes they

were totally demoliflied, and the

materials carried away.

The chair was then taken out of
the church, and at five o'clock Mr.
Fox was lifted into it, and a moft

fplendid proceflion fucceeded, in

which joined the principal electors,

and the committees and inhabitants

of the different parifties. The whole
was clofed by the coaches and fix of
the dukes of Devonfhire and Port-

land, with numerous attendants.

After the proceffion was c\'er,

Mr. Fox addrefTed the numerous
afTembly, and defired that their con-

duft might be marked by order and
regularity, and by that means pre-

vent their enemies from throwing

the lead reproach upon them or their

caufe. Tne electors immediately de-

parted, and the procelHon ended.

n Mr. Chrift. Atkinfon was a-
* gain brought before the court

of King's Bench, when, on reading

the afSdavic, and hearing Mr. Bear-

croft and Mr. Wood in behalf of

Mr. Atkinfon, lord Mansfield, in a

fpeech that did him infinite honour,

declared the unanimous opinion of

the court, that the record fhould be

amended as prayed. Lord Manf-
field concluded his addrefs in words
to this efFeft :

—

" There is a certain principle

which I have laid down in this, as

well as ether places, which was ne-

ver more properly applicable than

in the prelent inliance :

" Ihat no fiftion of law (hall e-

ver fo far prevail againft the real

trur'i of the faft, as to prevent the

execution of juftice."

By confent of the attorney gene-
ral, the judgment of the court a-
gainft Mr. Atkinfon was poftponed
till the next term, in order that his

counfel may infped the record when
amended ; they being ftiil entitled

to take any further objeftion that

may yet appear on the face of the
record.

At a quarter before feven o'clock
in the evening came on the final

hearing of Mr. Morris's caufe, to

eftablilh his matrimonial contraft

with Mifs Harford. Dodor Scott

recapitulated the heads of the forci-

ble arguments derived from the laws
of nature and nations which he ad-
duced on laft Tuefday fe'nnight.

—

Doctor Wynne replied ; the dodor
very ably contended, that the mar-
riage being contrafted in fraud, was
void ai> orig'nie. To prove this po-
fition, he adverted to Mr. Morris's

condufl during the time the young
lady was under the care of Mrs.
Latouche for education, when that

lady found herfelfunder the necefiity

of informing Mr. Morris, ''that his

frequent vifits prevented the young
lady from making a progrefs in her

education." He then traced him
to every part of the continent, and
fhewed the probability of a like ad-
vantage being taken at Lille, where
Mifs Harford " defired the ceremo-
ny to be performed in the Englifh

language." He next proved from
the lex loci of the country in which
the marriage contraft was cele-

brated, that it was illegal ; that it

was iikewife illegal under the Mar-
riage A(ftofi753 ; that i: was void

by the common law antecedent to

that period ; that it was equally

condemned by the principles of the?

Roman and the canon lav/. His ar-

gument, which embraced an im-
jnenfe fcope of learning and ^aw,

both
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both jurirprudential and canonical,

lalled two hours. At nine o'clock

Mr. Mansfield began his argument,

and continued unil ten, in thecourfe

t)f which he concluded that the mar-

riage in quellion was founded in

fraud and illegality ; particularly

with refpeft to the h.v Inci of the two
places (French Flanders and Den-
mark) in which it was performed.

He quoted the opinions of the ableil

lawyers in thofe places to prove his

afTertions.—After a profundity of

argument, he concluded wiih crav-

ing judgment in favour of Mifs Har-
ford.

The court was immediately clear-

ed, and after half an hour's confider-

ation the court was opened, and fi-

nal judgment was given.—"That
both pretended marriages were void

—that Mils Harford, falfely in the

libel called Morris, was at full li-

berty to marry again, and that Mr.
Morris was condemned in full

colls."

, Laft night's Gazette con-
^ ' tains an addrefs from the

county of Kent, in favour of the pre-

fent adminillration.

JUNE 1784.

Ijcirad ofa Letterfrom Paris , June 3

.

" The king has been pleafed to

erafe the fentence of the cour: mar-
tial at rOrient, that the affair be no
longer agitated, which is ine.Tfctual

10 anfwer the public expecflation. It

is fa id, that a fecond council of war
will be held, folely to examine and
judge the conduft of comte de
Graffe. who, in his quality of admi-
ral and captain, ought, according to
the mari'ie law, to juflify himfelf,
by explaining the motives which
obliged him to give up the Ville de
Paris.

Vol. XXWh
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" Oil the soth ult. the Parilians

reforted in crowds to V rtail'es, to

fee the ccemony of inverting Mr.
le Biih de Suftr».'in wi'.ti tfie tlue
libbon. In the proceflion were all

the princes of the blood, a^d all ihe

knights of the order of the Hcly
Gholt."

^ , The recorder made his re-

port to his majell;/ of the

convifts under fentence of death in

Newgate, viz. Thomas Randall,

Robert Ganley, Daniel Beane, Ar»
chibald Burridge, James Davis, Jo-
feph Hawes, jamet Hawkins, John
Lynchj James Farrell, Patrick Bir-

mingham, Samuel Hall, W.lliam
Hobbs, John Taylor, Diuinmond
Clarke, Ch^irles Birton, Patrick

Burne, William Smith, iiaacTorres,

Elizabeth Vickry, Peter liaflett, a-

lias Edward Verilly, Cnarlc.', Crif-

wel!, John Mofeley, Simon Young,
and John Boyle ; when Robert Gan-
ley, Patrick Birmingham. Peter

Hafl^ti, Patrick Burne, Ifaac Tor-
res, Charles Barton, Thomas Ran-
dall, William Smith, D.<nicl Beane,

Archibald Burridge, James Farrell,

JohnLvnch, Jdiiies Ha^vkins, Jo-
feph Hawes, and James Davis,
were ordered for execuaon on Wed-
ncfday next, the 23d inllant.

, Came on to be tried be-
^ ' fore the lord ctr.ef b.ron of

the exchequer, at the Guildhall,

London, the c.m!e c^pcaio Sutton a-

giinll commodore Ji hnltone. The
trial began at ten o'clock on Satur-

day morning,.ind continued twenty-

two hours. The jury retired about

feven o cluck, and at eight on Sun-
day morning gave a verdict of 5,0001.

damages for captain Sutton.

, I'he following convids were
"•^ ' executed on the fcafFold errded

for that purpofe before Newgate ;

William Smith, Ifaac Tnrres,

Charles Barton, Patrick Burne, Pa-
[O] trick
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trick Birmingham, John Lynch, paired, he therefore made the re«

James Farrell, James Davis, Daniel turn to the writ, declaring, that by
Beane, Archibald Burridge, Robert the number of the poll Mr. Le Me-
Ganley, and Thomas Randall, for furier was eledlcd. After this decla-

burglary; Peter Haflctt, alias Ed- ration, Mr. Le Mefurier came for-

ward VeriUy, for peribnating and ward, and made a Ihort fpeech to the

aifuming the name of Thomas How- electors, thanking them for the ho-

ard, of his majefty's fhip the Pallas, nour done him.

with intent to receive his wages ; Sir Richard Hotham alfo came
and Jofcph Hawes and James Haw- forward ; thanked bis friends for

kins for a lireet robbery. The a- the trouble and fatigue they had un-

bove unhappy men came upon the dergone, and declared his intention

fcaffold a little be.'ore feven o'clock ; of appealing to the houfe of com-
they all feemed devout and peni- mons, in jullice to them as well as

tent, and behaved in every relpedt himfelf ; as he had ample proof to

as became their miferable iituation. found a petition againlt his oppo-

The platform dropped about a quar- nent, not only of bad votes, but of

ter before eight, and at the fame ocher illegal pradices. The huf-

moment they were all launched into tings was then adjourned,

eternity. U'he concourfe was im- , In the court of King's-

nienfe ; the windows and roofi of " ' bench, feveral gentlemen

the houfes commanding a view of furrendered themfelves at the bar,

the fatal fpot were crowded, and to receive judgment for being con-

many thouiands of people were af- cerned in a riot in the prifon of the

fembled in tlie Old Bailey before fix King's-benchfome time ago, where-

of they were tried and convidled;

fome aflidavits were read in extenu-

ation of their offence, and the court

were about to fend them to the New
Gaol in the Borough, but the de-

fendants begged hard to be com-
mitted to the former prifon, which

o'clock.

^ This afternoon ^ at four
^ " o'clock, the pol? for a repre-

fentative for the borough of South-

wark finally clofed, when the num-
bers Hood as follow

:

22. 23. 24.

For P. Le Mefurier, 533 863 935 was granted, and they are to be

Sir R. Hotham, 506 S42 924. confined one month in the ftrong

room of the Kinjr's bench.

Majority 1

1

A fcrutiny was demanded in fa-

vour 01 Sir Richard Hotham.

, This day, at four o'clock,
^^"^"-

Mr. Holder, the hioh baiiitF

Si. yames's, June ZC^. One of

the king's meflengers arrived o\\

Sunday laft with the ratification, on

the part of the States General of

the United Provinces, of the defi-

of the borough, held the adjourned niiive treaty of peace, figned at

hullings in Mill-lane, Tooley-ltreet. Paris on the zcth of May lafl, which

He faid, that his very ill Itatc of was exchanged with Daniel Hailes,

health obliged him to decline grant- efq; his majelty's plenipotentiary, a-

ing a fcrutiny ; the fatigue he had gainit his majefly'sratificationonthe

already gone through in the elec- 19th inlt. at Paris, by the plenipo-

tion having very much injured his tentiartes of their high mightinefTes.

health, which was before much ira-

JULY
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JULY 1784.

^xtraSi of a Letter from Hano'very

July I.

'* The prince bifhop of Ofna-

burgh, fecond fon of his Britannic

majefty, fet cut this morning for

Vienna. His royal highncfs will

afterwards vifit feveral other courts

of Germany, and will not return

hither till towards the end of Odo-
ber next.

Naples, July 3. The Britilh

fquadron under the command of

commodore fir John Lindfey, con-

filHng of the Trufty, Thetis, Andro-

mache, Sphynx, and Rattlefnake,

which failed from Leghorn on the

1 2th of June lall, anchored in this

bay on the 17th. On hearing of

its arrival the king of Naples was

pleafed to command that it Ihould be

immediately admitted to Pratique,

nocwithftanding the quarantine late-

ly laid on all (hips, from whatever

quarter they come.
The king and queen of Naples

having previoufly fignified to the

commodore their intention of ho-

nouring the fquadron with a vifit,

their majefties fet out on the 24th in

the morning from the Galley Mole,

attended by general Afton, and fe-

veral other officers of the court, and
by the captains of the fquadron in

their refpeftive barges. As foon as

their majellies were at a little dirtance

from the ftiore, all the (hips manned
their yards, except the Sphynx and
Rattlefnake, which being drefled

with colours, difplayed them at the
' fame inftant the others manned ; and
after their majeflies were on board

the Trufty, all the reft of the fqua-

dron fired a royal falute.

Their majefties vifited the fhip

above and below, and the king went

into the commodore's barge, and

vifited all the other (hips of the

fquadron, returning again to the

Trufty. On leaving the fquadron

their majefties were faluted by all

the fhips with 21 guns each; and
the commodore with the captains

had the honour of dining with their

majefties on (here, and the follow-

ing diy on board the king's yacht,

which, with two of the king's gallies,

was diefled with colours after the

Englifti manner, the Englifti flag

being at the yacht's foretopmalt

head.

At dinner on board the yacht

their Sicilian majefties drank to the

health of the king and queen of

Great Britain, when a royal falute

was immediately fired from the

yacht and the two gallies. Their

majefties, during the dinner, were

pleafed repeatedly to exprefs their

fatisfa<flion at feeing an Englifh

fquadron in the bay of Naples ; and

appeared defirous, by every means

in their power, to manifeft their

friendfliip for his Britannic ma-

His Sicilian majefty having fixed

on Thurfday the ift of July to ho-

nour the fquadron again with hi»

prefcnce, and to fee a ^&w evolu-

tions performed in the Bay, his ma-
jefty, attended by the nobles of uif-

tindion, and the officers of the court,

came at the time appointed ; and
the ftiips being in all refpedls pre-

pared, and quite ready, flipped their

cables, and failed in good order about

eleven o'clock, with a very fine fea

breeze.

The exercifing of the fquadron

began immediately, and fuch ma-
nceuvres as could be performed by
fo fmall a number of fhips, were

executed at half paft two o'clock.

His majefty was pleafed to honour

[O] 2 the
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the c mmodore with his company at

dinn.r, when the commodore took

an of|;or unity of drinking tlie

queen's h alth, and fired a royal

falute from the whole fquadron.

About four o'clock the evolutions

TCcomrHCnced, and were continued

until half psft fjx, when the fliips

jefumcd their former anchoring

HaiioHb in the bay of Nnples. The
feveral manoeuvres of the fquadron

were honoured with repeated expref-

fions of applaufc by his Sicilian

majefty, who teftified a perfedl

knowledge in every part of that bu-

linefs. He was faluted on his com-
ing on board and going on Ihorc,

by all the (hips, with 21 guns each,

and attended on both occafions by

the captains in their refpeftive

barges.

, At one o'clock, William Bi-
' ' Ihop, common cryer of this

city, attended by proper officers,

read at the Royal Exchange gate

two proclamations, one relative to

the definitive treaty being figned

at Paris between Great Britain and

the States General, and the United

States of America ; and alfo a pro-

clamation for a general thankfgiv-

ing to be obferved on the 29th in-

ftant, on the peace ; they were all

afterwards ftuck up in divers parts

of the city.

This morning Pvlr, Linton,

one of the principal muficians

belonging to Covent-garden and the

Haymarket theatres, was attacked

fomevvhere (as it is imagined) about

St. Martin's lane. A woman acci-

dentally looking out of a window
about one o'clock, faw a gentleman
purfuing three fellows up Bedford-

bury, into New-rtreet, St. Martin's

lane, where Mr. Linton was foon

after found, with a wound in his

belly, fuppofed to have been given

Sth.

with a knife. He was bled, an^
every endeavour ufed to recover

hm, potwithftanding which he foon

after expired. A piece of a watch

chain was found in Mr. Linton's

hand ; from w.hich circumllance it

is not improbable that his watch was
taken from him by force, and that

his not parting with it eafily was

the caufe of the villains (tabbing

him. Two perfons are already in

cultody, on fufpicion of being con-

cerned in this horrid murder ; and
every l^ep is taken to bring the of-

fenders to juftice.

1 A medal has lately been

ftruck to perpetuate the me-
mory of capt. Cook, the execution

of which is equal to the fubjeft. On
one fide is a bold relief of captain

Cook, with this infcription, Jac.

Cook, Oceani Iwvejiigator acerrimus ;

immediately under the head is ex-

preffed in lefTer characters, Reg.

Soc. Ltnd. Socio fuo. On the reverfe

appears an ered figure of Britannia

(landing on a plain. The left arm
refts upon an hieroglyphic pillar.

Her fpear is in her hand, and her

fhield placed at the foot of the pillar.

Her right arm is projefted over a

globe, and contains a fymbol ex-

prelfive of the celebrated circumna-

vigator's enterprifing genius. The
infcription round the reverfe is, A7/

intentatum nojlrt liqiure ; and under

the figure of Britannia, Au.Jpiciir

Georgii 111,

The above medal was engraved

at the expence of the royal fociety.

Six impre(fions were ftruck in gold,

and two hundred and fifty in filver.

The gold medals are difpofed of as

follow :

One to his Britannic majel^y, un-

der whofe aufpices capt. Cook pro-

ceeded on his difcoveries.

One to the king of France, for

his
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Ms great courtefy in giving a fpeci-

fic charge to his naval commanders,
to forbear Ihevving hoftility to the

Kefoluaon and Dilcovery, the two
floops under captain Cojk's com-
mand, and to afford him every fuc-

cour in their power in cafe tliey fall

in with him.

One to the emprefs of Ruflia, for

ker great hofpicaliiy to capt. Cook
when he touched at Kamtfchatka.

One to Mrs. Cook, the captain'i

reUa.
One to be depofited in the Britilh

Mufeum ; and
One to remain in the college of

the Royal Society.

Thefilver medals were diftributrd

among the meoibers of the Royal
Society, ibme particular lords of the

admiralty, and a few other diltin-

guilhed perfons.

We are happy at havinjr
I 1th. .

r r/ fc,

^ an opportunity of informing

the public, that the two murderers
of Mr. Linton are now in cuftody

;

one of the parties was feized on Sa-

turday evening by Mr. Smith, the

keeper of Tothill-fields, to which
place he went up in a vifit to Dixon,
one of the men co.iimitted by Mr.
Addington upon fufpicion. The
man taken on Saturday is named
Morgan, and is well known to the

officers of the police ; he has made
a confeflion of the whole melancholy
tranfaftion, acquitting Smith, one
of the two firll taken in cuftody,

acknowledging that Dixon and him-
fc\t were the only perfons concerned
in the murder and robbery. We
cannot too much applaud the adivity
of Mr. Bond and Mr. Smith, in

purfuit of the perpetrators of the
murder of Mr. Linton, and the
addrcfs with which Morgan was got
CO confcfs the particulars.

[197

, A caufe was tried before
'"^

' Mr. jufticeBulle^,andafpe-

cial jury, in which Mr. Edmund
Burke was plaintiff, and the printer

of the Public Advertifer defendant.

The aftion was brought for a libel

againft Mr. Burke, and the da-

mages laid at 50C0I. The jury gave
a vcrdid for the plaintiff, with lool.

damages.

Extras of a letter from Dublin,

July 15.
" Early yefterday morning a num-

ber of people armed, feized on Mr.
Plowman, wooUen-draper, the cor-

ner ofJohn's-lane, and hurried him
to the Wcaver's-fquare, where in a

few minutes they itripped and tarred

him. Sheriff Kirkpatrick, having

received intelligence, paffed off to

the Liberty, and imprudently threw

himicif among the crowd, wixhout

guards, or any other alTiftance. The
ftieriff refcued the unhappy man ;

but on attempting to fiize fome of

the ringleaders, he was moft vio-

lently oppofed. Swords were drawn,

and the Iheriff received two moft fe-

vere cuts on the h»ad. At this mo-
ment alderman Hart appeared, with

a llrong military force, and came
up moll opportunely, as fheriff

Kirkpatrick was knocked down, and
lay in the utmoft danger of his life»

Mr. Plowman had, it Teems, made
fome very confiderable importation

of Englifh goods the day before he

was waited upon, dirc(511y infring-

ing the non-importation agree-

ment, and which, it is alledged,

drew upon him the refentment of

the populace.

, The following convifts

' * were executed this morning

before Newgate, purfuant to their

fentence, viz. William Thompion,
alias Peter Smith, John Bramon,

[OJ 3 Thomas
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Thomas White, George Dane, and

John Richards.

£::lraSi of a letter from U Orient,

July 30.
** Monf. le conue de Graffc is

gone home to the p'ace of his exile.

The captains of ds Suffrcin's fleet

have not yet received lenience for

their conduft in t'le Eail Indies ;

they are yet on boa.d lAmphion of

50 guns, where they have been

already impriioned near twelve

months."

, Friday night arrived in

3 * to.<n his excellency the

due de Chartres, and the prince

de'Leury, from France. They fet

out on Saturday for Brighthelra-

ftone, accompanied by the duke de

interrogation touching the offence

he has committed againft the bank
of England ; the examination lulled

about an hour: the judge demanded
his defence, which he delivered in

French, in thefe words : " Si mon
" proces avoit ete inftruit en An-
" glcterre foux le faux titre royale,
•' il auroit ete rcjette, et il n'au-
•• roit pas etc reconnu." I under-

fland that he has alfo prefented to

the bench of judges a very ingenious

memorial, Ihewing the nature of

his crime, and the nature and infti-

tution of the different banks in

Europe. The judges are puzzled

to make a detifion upon this unpre-

cedented fuit, which affords much
argument and profit to the lawyers

Lauzjn, on a vifit to the prince of here ; the prcfecution has already

coft the bank more than 20,000 1.

and as the whole of thefe proceed-

Wales.

n His Royal Highnefs the

•^ ' duke of Gloucefter arrived

in town with his duchefs from the

continent.

DiEU. Lately at Brook-hill in

Ireland, Lovelace Love, eiq; This

gentleman was noted for his extra-

ordinary bulk ; h? weighed upwards

of forty ftone ; his colhn meafured

feven feet in length, four acrols,

and three and a half deep. His

death was occafioned by his immenfe

corpulence.

ings are tranlmitted to the king's

council chamber at Paris, it may
probably coft them as much more."

Dublin, Augujl 4. Laft Monday
night, between the hours of eleven

and twelve, a ni}mber of officers in

the army, entered the Ihop of iVIr.

Flattery, a publican on Orniond-

quay, near Effex-bridge, and by
their in temperate behaviour (arifjng,

it is fuppofed, from their being

fomewhat in liquor) occafioned a

confiderable riot, which took place

betwixt them and fome of the vo-

lunteers —We are happy to add,

that although feveral perfons were

wounded on both fides, no lives

were lofl in the affray.

Extras of a letter from Diihlin,

Angufi 5.

" Yefterday, about two o'clock,

the duke of Rutland arrived at the

callle, from the county of Wefl-

from the royal prifon to the council- meath, fuppofed to be in confe-

chamber, in order to pafs his laft qucnce of an exprefs difpatched for

X his

AUGUST 1784.

Extraii of a letterfrom Arras, dated

i^th ivfiant.
'

' Yefterday morning Mr. Charles

Clutterbucks who has been con-

fined at St. Om':r's,and at this place,

for two years paft, was condudled,

amidft a vaftconcourfe of fpedators.
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his grace the day before, relative

to the military outrage on Monday
night."

At the affizes for the county
' of Kent, the caufe between

earl Stanhope and the Mefl". Adam
of the Adelphi, was tried a third

time, when the plaintiff, earl

Stanhope, obtained a verdid of

1,5001. damages, befidei colb of

i'uit.

. Some of the prifoners in
* ' the King's bench attempted

th:'ir efcap;i in the following man-
ner : defpairing -)f being liberated

by the infoivent bill, which has

ilspt To long in the houfe of lords,

one D s with a number of affo-

ciates, affembled, and in a peremp-

tory manner demanded the key of

the prifon from the door-keeper,

v/ho, fearicg the confequences of a

refulal, gave up the fame. D.
thus in polTeflion of the key, in the

height of his joy ran bafk into the

prifon to give notice thereof ; when
the door-keeper immediately clap-

ped too the door, which having a

fprir.g lock, and there being no

l:ey-hole within fide, the infui-gents

were in a moment as clofe priioners

as if they had not the key. A guard

was immediately fent for, which has

done daty at the prifon ever r:nce ;

where things remain in a flate of

tranquillity.

Dublin, Augujl 13.

At a general meeting ot the corps

of Upper-Crcfs and Coolock vo-

lunteers, at the Centaur in Fi(h-

amble-llreet, Tuefday the icth

of Auguft, 1784.
Major M'Cormick, in the chair.

" Rcfolvcd, That we view with

the utmoft abhorrence the cruel and

unprovoked outrage committed on

the perfon of Mr. Neal Flattery, a

member of this corps, and a citi-

7en, with other p^rlons of his fa-

mily, by certain officers of the ar-

my, on Monday the 2d inilant ; and
that we confider this as one of the

evil efFedls of the unneceflary aug-

mentation of the military eftabliih-

ment.
" Refolved, That we pledge

ourfelves in the moll facrcd manner
to each other, and to oar fellow-

citizens, to hold ourfelves always

prepared to alTill the magifirates

to repel any fuch violence in fu-

ture."

Major M'Cormick reported his

having received the following letter

from col. lord Harrington, contain-

ing a meffage to be communicated
to this corps.

Duhlin Barracks, Aug. by 1784.
Si r,

Having learned, with much con-
cern, that an affray which happen-
ed fome nights ago (wherein my
name has appeared) has been im-
puted to an intention on mv part,

and that of the officers of the ar-

my, of offering an infu.'t to the

corps of volunteers of this city, I

took the earlieft opportunity of en-
deavouring to remove fo ill-founded

an imprefllon, by a meflage, which
1 begged an officer cf my regiment
to deliver to you, of which the fol-

lowing is a copy, viz.

I am defired by lord Harrington
to wait on you, in confequence of

his " having been informed that the

unfortunate affray, which happened
on Monday night on the Quay, is

confidered in the ligh: cf an inten-

tional infult on the volunteer corps ;

his lordihip defires me to aflure

you, fir, and through you the corps

to which, you beiong, that he is

perfuaded, that there was not the

[0] 4 remoteft
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rcmoteft iniention of that kind ;—
and that in regard co hunfelt (uhoie

name has been mentioned >n it) he

never had an idea of treating with

difrefpeil, oiuch leia of offering an

inlult, to yoii, or any other corps

of volunteers."

Underftanding that you have ex-

prefTed a wilh, that the above mef-

i'age Ihould be conveyed by letter,

previous to its being communicated

by you to the corps, 1 trouble you

witii this repetition ot it.

I am, Sir,

Your very humble
and obedient fervant.

Ha r rington.

Xo the commanding oihcer

of the Upper-Crois, and

Coolock volunteers.

, The due de Chartres fet

''*
off for France, being fent for

by order or the French king.

Heniy Morgan was com-
^7'"" mitted to Newgste by Wil-

liam Addington, elq; charged, on

Lis own confcilion, wr.h fcloni.ufly

aiTauhing Charles Linron on the

highway, in the Parifti of St. Mar-
tin in the Fields, in the county of

Midcilele:^, and taking from his

perf.^n a g id watch, two guineas

and a half", and one fhilling, his

property. He alfo fiands further

charged, < n his own confeflion, with

the wilul murder of the laid Charles

Lintoa.

DubliB, Aug. 27th. This morn-

ing Mr. Powling, printer of the

Volu ;eers Journal, Putilii), was

app'ehen^-ed by jallice Gr/iham,

and carried before judi:e Robinfon,

who committed him to Ne gate, on

a charge of high irtafon, at the luit

of the crown.

Died. Jug. jih, at Matlock in

,Perby(hire, Ann Clowes, aged 103.

She meafured 3 feet 9 inches in

height, and weighed about 40 lb.

—

The houle (he refided in was as di-

minutive (in proportion) as hen'clf,

containing only one room, about

eight leet fquare.

SEPTEMBER 1784.

City of York,

At the Guildhall of the faid cityj

the firfl day of September, in

the year of our Lord 1784, it

was refojved by the mayor and
commonalty of the faid city,

" That the thanks of this corpo-

ration here affembled be given to

the right honourable Charles James
Fox, the right honourable William
Eden, William Joliffe, efq; George
De.npfter, efq; and John Ccurte-!-

nay, elq; for their wife, ftrenuous,

and patriotic oppofition to the bill

brought into parliament during the

laft feffion, impofing an additional

duty on windows in lieu of part of

the late duties on tea, which bill

had been declared by the inhabi-

tants of this city, at a general meet-

ing, to be extremely impolitic,

partial, compulfory, oppreffive, and

U' jult, and which now appears to

this corporation to lay a heavy and

pecuiia-- burthen upon the people of

this kingdom.
" Refolved alfo. That the thanks

of this corporation be given to the

forty members of parliament who
divided againil the third reading

of the faid bill in the houfe of

c; mmons on the loih of Auguft

laft.

" Refolved, That thefe refolu*

ticns be entered into the corpora-

tion books ; that copies thereof be

made and jigned by the commoa
clc^kji
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clerk, and tranfmitted by him to

tlie fcveral gentlemen named in

the firft refolution, and that the

fame be pubhlhed in both the York
Papers.

By order,

Geo. Townen d.

Common clerk of the laid city."

ExtraH of a letter from Plymoutbt

Sept 7.

•* Laft Thurluay morning, at

ten o'clock, the itmains of Sir Eyre

Coote, K B. were landed at the

Jetty Head, in the dock-yad, the

Bombay- caflle firing 21 minute

guns. The corps of marines form-

itig a line to the dock.^ates. Drums
beating a point ot war, co'ours fly-

ing, roulic playing a ioiemn dirge.

The officers laluied the hearle as ic

pafled them. In Forc-ftreet, iwo

companies of royal artillery, the

39th and 40 h regiments of foot, re-

ceived the body, forming themfelves

into divifions of fix abrealt ; the

grenadiers and light infantry taking;

the lead. They then proceeJed

through the towns of Dock, Store-

houfe, and Plymouth, though the

Glacis, to the gates of t 'e citadel,

where the lieun-nant - governor,

Campbell, received the body with

every mark of refped. The two

battali ns and artillery formed on

the parade, before the governor's

boufe ; the grenadiers and light

infantry, in four divifions, efcorted

the hearfe to the chapel, the troops

prefeniing their arms ; the drums
beating, and niufic playing, jp
minute guns were fir- d during this

ceremony, 2nd the body was depo-

fited in the chapel with great fo-

lemnity and refpeft. The numerous
crowds of fpei^ators which attended,

T.eilified their regard co the memory
of fo great a man."

Ccnjiantinopk, Auguji 9. On the

3d inllant the Porte rectised certain

intelligence, that a terrible earth-

quake had happened on the 23d of

July, in the mountainous parts ia

the provi> ce of Ekilis, towards the

frontiers of Armenia, by which the

town of b'zerghen, or Arfingham,
about fifty miles on the fide of Er-
zerum, had been nearly dertroyed,

with the lofs of about lix thoufand

ir.hibiiants. Amongft other fulFer-

ers by this dreadful calamity, was
Suleima:i, Bafhaw of Erzerum, late-

ly promoted to that government
from the poft of ' hiaus Bafhi, chief

o. the Purfui^^ants. This gentleman
had proceeded as far as Ezerghen,
with a fuite of five hundred people,

of whom twelve only efcaped.

At mid-day on the 5th inflanl,

the north wind being remarkably

high, a fire broke out in the quarter

of Conrtantinople called the Chire-

mit Mahalefi, fituated towards the

bottom of the harbours, which, for

want of timely aflillancc, foon com-
municated to different houfes, and,

in lels than two hours, extended to

the town walk towaids Fanar, and
to the quarters of Cara Ghiumrak,

Jeni Bakze, and Sara Gheriz. It

continued burning twenty fix hours,

and about ten thoufand houfes (mofl

of which had been rebuilt fince the

fire in 1782) were entirely con-

fumed.

The populace took the horfes ,

from the coach of the right ^

hon. Charles James Fox, in Old-
ftreet, and fubilituted themfelves in

their places.

Henry Morgan, conviffed ,

laft Friday for the wilful ^° "*

murder of Mr. Linton, on the 7th

of July, near St. Martin's-lane, by

ilabbing him ia Uie belly with a large

cafe-
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cafe-knife, was executed on a fcaf-

Jold eredled before Newgiue. At
half pall fix the ccnvidt came upon
the fcaftold with a book in his hand,

and prayed in an audible voice, and
with every appearance of fervent

devotion. In about a quarter of an
hour the ordinary quitted the fcaf-

fold, when the inalefa(!:l:or, in an
impaflioned tone of voice, conti-

nued to repeat—" Oh, my God,
forgive all my fins ! Lord, have
mercy upon me ! Chrift Jcfus, re-

ceive my ioull" and while utter-

ing thefe ejaculations, the platform

dropped, and after a few convulfive

ilruggles, he became motionlefs.

A woman and a child now came
upon the fcafFoId, and had the hand
of the malefaftor llroked feveral

times upon their necks, under a no-

tion of its removing wens. After
hanging tne ui'ual time, the body
was put into a (hell, and carried

to Surgeons li:.il, in order for dif-

fedtion.

g^j^
The houfe of the right hon.

' Edm. Burke, of Beaconsfield,

was broke open, and robbed of a va-

riety of plate, and other articles to

a confiderable vake. The robbers

came down from London in a phae-
ton, which they had hired in Ox-
ford-road. They bicke open a

£eld-gate at the fide of the road,

oppofite the avenue whicli leads up
through the lawn to the back of
the houfe, and there the horles and
phaeton were left in a corner of the

field, as appeared by the marks of
the wheels, the horfes, and the men.
At about one, it is fuppoied, they

came up to the houfe, and having
pafTed the left wing on the rear,

they took their ftand under a pear-

tree, in the corner, where by the

grafs being much trodden, it may

be conjeftuted ihey flood about an
hour.

, Died. At his houfe in
^ Bermondfey, in Surrey, Rich-
ard Ruffell, efq; in the commilfioa
of the peace for that county. He
died a batchelor, and has left, among
other legacies, 3000I. to the Mag-
dalen hofpital ; 3000I. to the Small-

pox hofpital ; 3000I. to the Lying-
in hofpital nearWeltminfter-bridge;

500I. to the Surrey Difpenfary j

2000I. for a monument to be eretl-

ed in St. John's church, Southwark;
50I. each to fix young women to at-

tend as pall-bearers on the night of
his interment ; 20I. each to four

other young women, who are to

precede his corpfe, and ftrew flow-

ers, whim the Dead March in Saul

is to be played by the organ ift of

St. John's; 100!. to the reverend

Mr. Grcfe to write his epitaph.

This fum had been firll left to Dr.
Samuel Johnfon, but altered by a

codicil in favour of the reverend

I-Ir. Grofe. All the reliof his pro-

perty, after fale of his eftates, to

the Afylum for young girls in Lam-
beth parilh, which, it is fuppofed,

will amount to i 5 or i6,oool. after

all the legacies and funeral charges

are defrayed. Eight of the adting

magiftrates in Surrey are requelled

in his will to attend his funeral ; and
his executors are Sir Jofeph Maw-
bey, bart. Samuel Gillam, Thomas
Bell, and William Leavis, efqrs.

Died. Monday lail at Big-
glefwade, in Bedfordfhire,Mr.

George Alexander Stevens, author

of the celebrated Ledure on Heads,
and many other humorous pieces.

OCTOBER 1784.

S/. Jamis'' Sy Qa, I . This day the

6 th.

Marquis
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Marquis de Cordon, Envoy Extraor-

dinary from the King of Sardinia,

had his audience of leave of his

Majefty.

And afterwards the Chevalier de

Pol Ion, his fuccefibr in the fame cha-

rafter, had his firft private audience

of his Majelly, to deliver his ere-

dentials.

To which they were introduced

by the Marquis of Carmarthen, his

Majerty's Principal Secretary of

State for foreign affairs.

J A few days ago two v^ry
^ * fine young Arabs, a horfe and

a mare, were prefented to his Ma-
jefty from Mr. Haitings. They
were brought from Bengr.l in the

Atlas and Befborough Eafl-lndia-

jnen.

, This evening, about fix

' ' o'clock, as lome boys were di-

verting themfelves with throwing

fquibs round a fmall bonfire in

Duke's Place, it being a kind of

holiday among the Jews, a perfon

who keeps a coffee- houfc near the

place being much exafperated at

their behaviour, took a loaded blun-

derbafs, and lired among them from

a one pair of Hairs windovv, whereby
one boy was inltantly fhot dead,

two others mortally wounded, be-

fides three more ; after which he

came down with a drawn cutlafs,

but being overpowered, was fecured

and lodged in the Poultry compter.

—He was brought before the fitting

magiftrates yeuerday, and rc-com-
mitted for examination on Wednef-
day next.

^ This morning another of
the boys which was fhot on

Thurfday night in Duke's Place,

<lied in Bartholomew's hofpital

lift.
At the fefiions at the Old

Bailey, which began ycflerday,

William Morrow was indidled for

Healing a bag, containing locol.

and iundry other fums of money, the

property of MelTrs. Drummond and
Co. bankers. He was convifted on
his o.vn confeflion, and other corro-

borating circumllances,fcr it did not

come out by what means he got at

the bag, which it appeared was kept
in an iron cheil in the Itrong room,
to the keys of which every clerk in

the office had free accefs in the way
of bufinefs. His falary, with the

perquifities, did not exceed gol. a
year, and of this he had only been
in poflelTion fjnce 1782; previous

to that period he had only 60 1. a

year ; yet Mr. Pygot, the flock-

broker, had purchafed for him 50 1.

ftock in Auguft 1783, in the 3 per

cents, confols ; on the 3dofOfto-
ber 1783, purchafed 50I.; on the 27th
of April 1 784, purchafed 250I ; on
the 23d of July purchafed 70 1. Mr.
Wright had purchafed for him 52 5 1.

4 per cents, on the 3d of June 1784;
264I. I OS. 4 per cents, on the 3d of

July 1784; 262I. los. on the 7th
of September 1784. When the pri-

foner bought the firft 400 1. he faid

he had received 200 1. from a friend

in the country, the other 200 1. he
had faved from his falary. When
he bought the next 200 1. he faid

he had pait from a lady at Lancafter,

the other part he had raifed by fell-

ing part out of the 3 per cents. The
third fum, he faid, from the fale of
all his 3 per cent, liock.—His coun-
fel did not deny the fadl ; but en-
deavoured to prove him at times

infane ; but lord Loughborough,
before whom he v.'?.s tried, obferv-

ed, that if a man was deprived of
his reafon, he was certainly an ob-
jedl of compafHon, not of punifh-

inentj but here was a regular plan^

a habit
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a habit with too much method to be
compatible with the plea fet up.
Singularity of condud gives nopro-
teftion. The jury found him guilty,

but recommended him to mercy.

, Lord Loughborough, lord
'

' chief juftice of the common-
pleas, in conjunction with the Re-
corder of London, who do the Old
Bailey bufinefs this feffions, were on
Saturday moved by Mr. counfellor

Chetwood,in behalf of captain Ken-
neth Mackenzie, who (lands charg-

ed with the wilful murder of a pri-

vate man at Cape Coaft, on the

coaft ofh frica, in order to his being

tried, bailed, or difcharged. The
application to the court was on the

ground of the hardlhips the captain

fuftained by the profecuiion, not

having brought over his witneffes

when thsy brought over the wit-

neiFes for the crown. The nature

of the perfons the captain had to

deal with, whom he took to Cape
Coaft, viz. capital felon convicts

who had received hismajefty's mer-
cy on condition of tranfportation for

life, among whom was that well-

known defperado, Patrick Madan,
and the deceafed, who had three

times received his majefty's mercy.

That they had bored a hole in the

hull of the (hip in order to fink her,

with other ads of defperation, and
that the aft of the prifoner was an

aft of neceffity. That the ve/Tel

fent out for the captain's witnefles

was not returned, and in all human
probability never might; and there-

fore he prayed he might be tried,

bailed, or difcharged.

The court in anfwer faid, that it

certainly was a peculiar misfortune

to the prifoner to labour under fuch

difficulties. With regard to the

fafts, this was not the tine to invef.

1784-5.

tigate them, and with refpeft to the
fliip having been fent out for the
captain's witnefTes, it was done by
an order of government at the cap-
tain's requefl. That he was at li-

berty to go to trial if he pleafed,
and would venture it without the
witnefles he had fent for, but with
regard to dlfcharging, the court
could not do that. With refpeft to

bailing, the attorney-general, who
was out of town, had not been ferved
with any notice, and it would be
highly indecent to do it either with-
out his confent, or without his know-
ledge, if the court was competent to

it; but they were of opinion the
court of King's-bench muft be ap-
plied to, 33 was done in the cafe of
captain David Roache, who had
killed a man at the Cape of Good
Hope, and who had applied to the

fe.lions of Oyer and Terminer to be
tried, bailed, or difcharged, but
who was referred to the court of
King's-bench, where he was after-

wards bailed. The motion there-

fore fell of courfe, and captain

Mackenzie ordered to remain Hill

in Newgate.

NOVEMBER 17S4.

Brujfels, Nov. 8. Accounts have
been received here, that laft night

the Dutch broke one of their dikes

near Lillo, by which feveral perfons

were drowned. They attempted to

break a fecond, but were prevented

by the Imperial troops. This event

has fpread an alarm at Oftend, and

has occafioned an extraordinary di-

ligence in completing the works on

the ramparts there.

Ycllerday aftwnoon a Dutch mail

arrived^
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arrived, which brought the follow-

ing intelligence :

yJntiuerp, No-z>. 8. There was a

real and (erious cannonade this day

from the Dutch fort of Cruyflchans;

it was dirtded againft the inhabi-

tants, fubjeds to the emperor, occu-

p ed in repairing a breach, from

which they feared the farther pro-

grefs of the inundation already be-

gan, and their entire ruin ; a Ihot

even entered a farm houfe at fome

di(l<ince, in which was a piquet of

Imperial infantry. The night be-

fure was a prelude to wh;.t is to

happen this day ; for the Dutch
ha. e already fired fome mufket-fliot

on the patrole oF the Imperial

trops, which, as ufual, furrounded

the territory of his Imperial ma-
jefty.

Naples, Nov. i6. There is at

this moment a flight eruption of

lava from Mount Vefuvius, which,

fo far from alarming, gives uni-

verfal fatisfadtion here, as a few
days ago a Ihock of an earthquake

was felt at Naples. The earth-

quakes ftill continue with feme force

in Calabria, lometimes towards Ca-
tanzaro, and at other times in the

neighbourhood of Reggio.

, The long-contefled caufe

between John Gallini, efq;

and the trulleesot the king's theatre,

was finally determined by the lord

chancellor, in favour of the latter

;

the temporary receivers were dif-

jcharged, and the faid truftees con-

firmed in their right of managing
the property for the benefit of the

creditors. Counfel for the truftees,

Mr. folicitor-general, Mr. Selwyn,
and Mr. Evance; foliciiors, MelT.

HarboDC and Seton of the Adelphi.

J The following extraordinary
* affair came before the Bow-

[205

ftreet magiftrates : Count Duroure,
who has made fo much noifc about
town, fome little time fince got ac-
quainted with a gentleman of the
law, who lent him his afliftance to

extricate him from difficulties he
was involved in : having accefs to
his friend's table, who was married
to a young lady of fome accomplifh-
ments, the Count, by his attentions,

infinuated himfelf fo far into her
alFeftions, as to prevail upon her to
elope with him to France. He fent

off his baggage to Dover, whither
he was to follow in a day or two.
The hufband, by a laconic letter

from the lady, received the firft in-

timation of her infidelity. After a
very minute enquiry, he difcovered,

that theladyand her paramour were
at a bagnio in Leicefter-fields, whi-
ther he went on Sanday night, ac-
companied with foaie friendi, and
being guided to the room, defired

admittance, which was refufed; up-
on this he forced open the door, and
the moment he entered the Count
fired upon him ; the ball went
through his hat without doing him
any mifchief. The Count's condu(ft

appeared in fo extraordinary a
light to the magidrates, that for the

purpofe of more fecurity he was
committed to Newgate.

, King againll Wooldridgc.
This day the long-depending

caufe was again argued in the court

ofKing's-Bench, before lord Mans-
field and Mr. Jullice Buller. Mr.
Garrow, as junior counfel, after a
very handlbme apology for his youth
and inexperience, craved the indul-
gence of the court. His firfi argu-
ment went to the informality of the
return to the mandamus, which, al-

though by no means the ground that

he mean: to fet his foot upon, yet

was
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was in itfelf fufficient to infure fuc-

cefs to his client. He then, by a

chain of very clear deduftions and
appofite cafes, a great variety of
which he quoted. Hated his objec-

tions to the words of the return ; but

the court declining to enter diredly

into the merits, Mr. Garrow judi-

cioufly (as Mr. JulHce Builer after-

wards faid) abandoned his inten-

tions, and went boldly to the gene-

ral queltions.

The firll charge was a pretended

embezzlement of a part of Sir James
Langham's charity to foldiers and

iailors, the alderman having drawn
on the chamberlain for the fum of

four pounds, payable to James Af-

pell, from whom he took a receipt,

whereas in faft it was alledged that

he paid Afpell only one guinea, and
appropriated the remainder to his

own ufe. Mr. Garrow denied the

faft—his client had bona f.de dillri-

buted the money according to the

true intent of the donor's will, and

there was no averment in the peti-

tion of the inhabitants of Bridge-

ward to the contrary—but it was

meritoricufly diftributed to feveral

perfons inftead of one perfon—Ad-
mitting the fafl, it was at moft

but a mifapplication, which, ac-

cording to the dodrine held by

Holt, chief juftice, in the King
againft Chalk, in the borough of

Wilton, I Raymond, fo. 225, " a

mifapplication of corporation mo-
ney was no caufe of a motion, be-

caufe an aclion will lie againft the

party." — He quoted an infinite

number of other cafes, together with

lord Mansfield's former opinions,

corroborating this pofuion in many
points of view. He then made
fome (triking obfervations upon the

pature of charitable donations veiled

1784-5.

in the hands of corporations, and
furnifhed the court with much en-

tertainment at the expence of Mr-
Chamberlain Wilkes, in his la:e

correfpondence with Mr. Jofiah

Dornford.

The fecond charge was extorting

15 I. from William Parry, nine gui-

neas ofwhich he received under pre-

tence of raifing two fubftitutes, the

faid Parry having been difcharged

by the alderman from a criminal

profecution, on condition of ferving

his majefty. He averred that it did

not appear, either from the petition

or the return of the mandamus, that

the alderman had not adlually raifed

the fubftitutes. But fuppofe it was
not fo, this was no crime in his cli-

ent's corporate capacity. The al-

derman Ihould have been indifted,

and the record of conviftion might
have operated. If an alderman was

thus to be oufted of his freehold,

contrary to the great charter, where
the fame parties were accufers,

judges, witneffes, and jurymen, then

a member of a corporation was in

fuch a miferable ftate as no other

citizen could poflibly be placed. If

every circumftance which was •* con-

tra bonus meres'''' was to be punilh-

ed in this fummary way, perhaps

gluttony and drunktnnefs (of which

crimes he did not prefume the cor-

poration in queftion were guilty)

might be made grounds of a mo-
tion. He here likewife quoted a

variety of precedents analogous to

his purpofe, particularly King and

corporation Gloucefter, 5 Bulftrode,

—and Bag's cafe in lord Coke.

His client's crimes had formerly

been held up in the form of an

Hydra, but they were now ftirunk

into a Cerberus ; there being only

a third charge, viz. thatofimpri-
fonraent
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fonment for debt upon efcape war-

rants. The liberality of the pre-

fent day held bankruptcy to be no

caufe of disfranchifement ; how then

(houid imprifonment ? and this was

clear in the determination of the Li-

verpool cafe, reported 2d Burrows,

folio 723. He here, with great

force and feeling, painted the mif-

chiefs that might arife from fuch a

power being vefled in corpuracionsj

as to disfranchife for involuntary

abfence. What opinions had the ci-

tizens hitherto held? had they been

always fo fcrupuloufly exaft? Al-

derman Lee was four years abfent

an agent for congrefs, then in open
arms againft this country; alderman
Peckham abroad four or five years

to recover his health ; the late al-

derman Bridgen had not attended

duty for nine years, only in the laft

aft of his political life he had expi-

ated all his offences arifing from neg-

left, by giving a calling vote for the

prefent worthy recorder (a general

laugh.) Where were the disfran-

chifements at that time ? On the

contrary, his unhappy client, after

being ruined by the American war,

ftripped of his property by a fecond

commiflion of bankruptcy (fince

proved to have been ilTued illegally)

had all the power and the vengeance
of the corporation poured forth upon
him. Was not the prefent cham-
berlain eledled an alderman when
under a more fevere predicament ?

Mr. Garrow then, in a very animat-
ed manner, drew his conclufion, and
craved judgment of the court, to

rellore Mr. Wooldridge to his feat

amongft the elders of the city.

Mr. Gibbs anfwered, in a very

ingenious fpecch, in which he ad-

duced two cafes, that claimed the

attention." jf the court, in fupport of

the third charge— firft cafe. King
and Truebody, a capital burgefs of

Leftwithej, in Cornsvall, 2 Ray-
mond, fol. 1275—and King and
Glyde, a member of the corpora-

tion of Exeter, reported in 4'h

Modern, fol. 33. Both of thefe

cafes went to this point, that a cor-

porator being removed out of the

jurifdiclion, and being incapable of

performing his duty, it was held

good ground to remove him. Mr.
Gibbs uled feveral other forcible

arguments, and was replied to by
Mr. Garrow.

Lord Mansfield.—The cafe has

been well argued. Ke was always

defirous, that corporation queftions

might be defined with as much ac-

curacy as poiGble. The firit charge^

refpeding Sir John Langham's cha-

rity, does not leem to be a fufiicient

ground, it is net charged to be done

corruptly. The fecond, if true,

was an offence as a jullice of the

peace, and therefore againli the ge-

neral law of the land—mart be a

previous conviction. The lail head

is of great confequsnce. The two

cafes, adduced by Mr. Gibbs, mull

be well confidered. A man is not

a corporator for his own fake

—

when he'ceafes to be in a condition

to perform the duty, the queftion is,

whether he ought to remain. His

lordlliip therefore defired to have a

further hearing on the third head,

in the courfe of next term.

Mr. Juftice Buller.— The firft

charge, clearly no offence againll

the corporaiion. The fecond, merely

a fubject for common law, and there-

fore there muft be a previous con-

vidlion. The third, he defired a

farther argument, to be treated un-

der two heads; namely, firft, how
far it may afiefl the public admini-

(Iraiioa
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ftration of judice : fecondly, to what

extent it may militate with the wel-

fare of the city and corporation.

Lord Mansfield aflented. And
thus Mr. Wooldridge has complete-

ly fucceeded in the two mcft impor-

tant points, and has only to wait

until next term for a folemn adju-

dication of the third.

. The high (heriff of the

3 ' county of Dublin, in Ireland,

received his lentence from the court

of King's-Bench, to be imprifoned

for one week> and to pay a line of

live marks.

DECEMBER, 1784.

- A mod remarkable murder
' was perpetrated in the follow-

ing manner, by a journeyman bar-

ber that lives near Hyde Park Cor-

ner, who had been for a long time

paft jealous of his wife, but could

no way bring it home to her: a

young gentleman by chance coming

into his mailer's Ihop to be Ihaved

and drefied; and, being in liquor,

mentioned his having feen a fine

girl home to Hamihon-ftreet, from

whom he had certain favours the

night before, at the fame time de-

fcribipg her perfon ; the barber,

concluding it to be his wife, in the

height of his frenzy cut the gen-

tleman's throat from ear to ear,

and abfconded.

ExtraQofa Utterfrom Dublin, Dec. 4.

, Saturday laft three attach-

^ ments were granted (unlefs

caufe to the contrary is fhewn) by

the court of King's-Bench, againft

the three magiftrates who convened

the freeholders of the county of

Mayo, agreeably to a requifition,

for the purpofe of confideriog ofthe

neceflity of a pnrliamentary reform^
and to ele('> delegates to meet in

national congrefs.

o , On carting up the fcrutiny

at the Eall India houfe in

Leadenhall-ftreet, forthe elcftionof

a director in the room of Charles
Boddam, efq ; deceafed (exclufive

of five double ballots, which were
of courfe thrown out as illegal) the

numbers ftood—
For James MofFatt, efq; 373

Thomas Faille, jun. efq; 285

Majority
"^

nth.
At eleven o'clock came on

beforelord chief baron Skyn-
ner and a fpecial jury, at Guildhall,

the new trial direfted by the court

of Exchequer, in an ailion of da-

mages brought by captain Sutton,

of the Ifis, againft commodore John-
ftone, who commanded a fleet bound
to the Eaft-Indies. The latter had
put the former under arreft at Port

Praya, alledging, that the captain

had not done his duty in the adion
which took place with Monfieur
SufFrein's fquadron in that port.

The new trial was granted at the in*

fiance of the commodore, to relieve

himfelf from a former verdift ob-
tained by the captain on the fame
aflion, for five thoufand pounds.

There being a greater number of

witnefles than were, perhaps, ever

examined in any caufe, the trial

laded all the day on Saturday, the

whole night, andyefterday until two
o'clock, when the jury gave a ver-

dict in favour of captain Sutton, for

fix thoufand pounds.—There never

was an inftance in this kingdom,
before this, of a trial for damages
that occupied the attention of a

court for twenty-fix hours without

iatcrmiflion.

The
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aoth.
The remains of the much-

lamented Dr. Samuel John-

fon were interred in Weftminftcr-

abbey. The proceiTion, conlifting

of a hearfe and fix with the corpfe,

and ten mourning coaches and four,

fct out from Bolt court, Fleet-ftreet,

a few minutes after twelve o'cloci:,

being followed by fcveral gentle-

men's carriages, moft of the com-
pany in which were in mourning.

At one o'clock the corpfe arrived at

the abbey, where it was met by Dr.
Taylor, (who read the funeral fcr-

vice) and feveral prebends, con-

duced to the Poet'j corner, and

Jaid clofe to the remains cf David
Garricic, efq. The principal mourn-
ers on this folemn occafion were

Sir Jolhua Reynolds, Mr. Edmund
Burke, Sir John Hawkins, Mr.
Colman, and the deceafcd's faithful

black fervant. There were prefent

befides, Doiflor Horfley, General
Paoli, Mr. Steevens, Mr. Malone,
Rev. Mr. Strahan, Mr.Hoole, Mr.
Nichols, and other diftinguilhed

perfons. A great concourfe of peo-

ple were alTembied, who behaved
with a degree of decency fuitable to

the folemn occafion.

o . J. Mackintoih, jun. efq;

fhot himfelf in his lodgings

at one of the hotels in Covent Gar-
den. He was a young man of cha-

rafterand dlRin<Elion, lately return-

ed from the Eall-Indies, where he

had acquired a genteel competency ;

but from the extravagancies of youth,

had expended his fortune, and found

himfelf in very embarralTed circum-

flances. He had ruminated on his

tate with the greateft deliberation

for feveral days, and had conciliated

his mind to that awful and horrible

deiliny, to which his proud fpirit

and precipitation harried him. Hav-
ing written feveral letters to his

Vol. XXVa.

friends, and one to a paftry-cook

under the Piazzas, to whom he was
indebted about 2 I. and whom he
ordered to call on a certain gentle-

man on Thurfday next for pay-
ment, mentioning at the fame time,

that t/ye pijiol nxjas at his head, he,

wih the greatefl compofure, feized

the fatal inftrunient,andput a period

to liis exlftence. He was a young
gentleman of about nineteen years,

upwards of i\x feet high, and of a
handfome and agreeable afptft.

BIRTHS for the year 1784.

Dec. 24. 1783. Her ferene high-

nel's the princefs of Wir-
lemberg, of a princefs.

Feb. 2. The right hon. the coun-

teis of Weftmoreland, of
a fon.

4. The right hon. lady Al-
gernon Percy, of two
fons.

12. The right hon. vif-

countefs Aiaitland, of a

fon.

14. The right hon. lady Louifa

Macdonald, of a fon.

March 23. The right hon. lady St.

John, of a fon and heir.

April 12. The lady of the hon. col.

Rodney, of a fon.

May 2. Her royal highnefs prin-

cefs Sophia Frederica,

confort to prince Frederic

of Denmark, of a daugh-

ter.

7. The lady ofPhilip Yorke,
efq ; of a fon and heir.

June 13. The right hon. lady vif-

countefs Chewton, of a
fon and heir,

Sanday !afl, of a fon,

vifccantefi Toumour.
[P] July
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July i^. The right hon. the coun-

tefs Traquair, of a fon.

21. Lady FrancesAlicia Ben-
yon, of a fon.

Aug. 6. Vifcountefs Stormont, of

a fon.

lo. Lady of his grace the

lord archbifhop of Cai-

fhel, of a fon.

Countefs of Lciccfter, of

a daughter.

24. Lady of the right, horv.

William Eden, of a

daughter.

Lady Page, ofa daughter.

Sept. 2. Duchefs of Beaufort, of

a fon.

13. Hereditary princefs of

Baden, of a prince.

Cd. 9. Lady of the hon Francis

Talbot, brother to the

earl of Shrewfbury, of a

daughter.

14. The princefs of Afturlas,

of a fon.

Lady of lord George Ca-
vendifh, of a fon.

16. Right hon. lady Deer-
hurft, of a fon and heir.

22. Archduchcfs of Milan, of

a princefs.

zd. Lady of the Grand Sig-

nior, of a princefs.

KoVk 22. Lady vifcountefs Galway,
of a daughter.

7. Lady of the hon. John
Byng, of a fon.

29. Lady Lewifham of a fon.

DtCi 2. Right hon. lady Frances

Morgan, of a daughter.

Lately, the grand duchefs
of Ruffia, of a princefs.

14. QiJcen of Naples, of a

princefs.

> ——

—

-'—^

MARRIAGES for the year 1784.

Jan. 9. Col. ThomasDundas, of

Fingafk, to lady Eliza-

beth Eleonora Homc^
eldeft daughter of the carl

ot Home.
Feb. 5. The hon and rev. Edward

Venables Vernon, to la-

dy Anne Levefon Gower.

26. John Boyd, efq; fon ofSir

John Boyd, bart. to Mifs

Harley, daughter to the

right hon. Thomas Har-

ley.

April 13. The right hon. lord Na-
pier, to Mifs Clavcring,

elded daughter of Sir

Thomas Clavering, bart.

May 5. Byron, efq; to the

hon. Mifs Talbot, niece

to the earl of Shrewf-

bury.

7. The right hon. lord Clive,

to the right hon. lady

Henrietta Herbert, filler

to the carl of Powis.

14. Captain Hervey, of the

royal navy, to the right

hon. lady Louifa Nugent,
daughter to earl Nu-
gent, of the kingdom of

Ireland.

June 9. The right hon. lord Sal-

toun, to Mifs Frafer,

daughter to Simon Fra-

fer, efq.

18. The right hon. lord Llan-

dafF, to lady Catherine

Skeffington, filler to the

earl of Maffarene.

23. John Bridgeman, efq; fc-

cond fonofSir H. Bridge-

man , bart. to Mifs Worf-

ley, daughter ofthe right

hon. lady Eliz. Worfley.

28. The hon. George Ferdi-

nand Fitzroy, eldeft fon

of lord Southampton, to

Mifs Kcppel, daughter to

th?Iate b< (hop of Exeter.

Evan
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£van Law, efq; fon of

the Bifhop of Carlifle, to

Mifs Markham, daugh-
ter of ihe archbilhop of

York.

29. The right hon. lord vif-

count Falmouth, to Mifs

Crewe, daughter of John
Crewe, efq; of Bolef-

worth-Caftle, in Cheftiire.

July 14. Cumberland, efq;

to Mifs Hobart, daugh-

ter of the hon. Mr. Ho-
bart.

21. The right hon. William
Wnydham, brother to the

earl of Egreraont, to Mifs

Harford, natural daugh-

ter of lord Baltimore,

and late Mrs. Morris.

31. James Trail, efq; to the

right hon. lady Janet

Sinclair, filter to the earl

of Caithnefs.

Aug. 6. Thomas Ord, efq; to

Mrs. Broderick, widow
of Edward Broderick,

efq;

II. Right hon. lord Balgonie,

eldell fon of the earl of

Leven and Melville, to

Mifs Thornton, daughter

of John Thornton, efq;

of Clapham.

17. The hon. admiral Digby,
to Mrs. Jauncy, eldell

daughter of Andrew El-

liott, late governor of

New York.

il. The hon. John Cranfield

Berkeley, one of the re-

prefentatives in parlia-

ment for the county of
Gloucefter, to the hon.

Mifs Charlotte Lenox,
daughter of lord George
Lenox, brother to the

dujce of Kickxiond.

28. Lord St. Afaph, fon to

the earl of Alhburnham,
to the hon. Mifs Thynne,
third daughter of lord

vifcount Weymouth.
Sept. 9. Richard Pepper Arden,

efq; his majefty's attor-

ney-general, to Mifs Wi!-

braham Bootle, eldeft

daughter of Richard Wil-
braham Bootle, efq.

23. Montagu WiHon, efq; to

Mifs Hobart,e!deft daugh-

ter of the hon. Henry Ho-
bart, brother to the earl

of Buckingham.
28. Prince Charles of Meck-

lenburgh Strelitz, fecond

brother to her majef^y, to

princefs Charlotte, of

Heffe-Caflel.

Oft. 4. Honourable capt. Doug,
las, of the firft regiment

of foot-guards, to Mifs
Lafcelles.

Nov. 10. Richard Langley, efq; to

the hon. Mifs Willough-

by, daughter of the right

hon. Henry lord Middle-

ton.

16. Earl of Eufton, eldeft fon

of the duke of Grafton, to

lady Horatio Waldcgrave,

fecond daughter of the

duchefs of Gioucefter, and
filter to the pr«fent coun-

tefs of Waldegrave.

18. Reginald Pole Carew, efq;

to Mifs Jemima Yorke,

only daughter of the hon.

John Yorke.

29. Thomas Bovet, efq; to

the hon. Mifs Seymour,

daughter of the right hon.

and rev. lord Francis Sey-

mour, and niece to the

duk« of tdomerfet.

in<^ Principal
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Prhuipa!^ PROMOTIONS fcr the

I'aar \~2>\; Jrom the London Ga-
zitie, ^c.

Dec. z6, 1785. The right hon.

James Grenville, to be of his

maj ally's mod honourable privy

council.

— 30. Thomas Pitt, efq; the

dignity of a baron of the kingdom
of Great Britain, by the title ol lord

Camelford, baron of Boconnoc, in

the county of Cornwal.
— 31. Heneage, earl of Ayles-

ford, Thomas, lord Walhnghain,
and the right hon. William Wynd-
ham Grenviile, to be of his ma-
jel^y's moft honourable piivy coun-

cil.

Thomas, earl of Clarendon, to

be chancellor of the diichy and coun-

ty palatine of Lancafter.

Jan. I, 1784. Philip, earl of

Chcfterfield, to be his niajefty's am-
baflador extraordinary and pleni-

potentiary to the king of Spain.

— 2. Arthur Stanhope, el'q; to

be his msjelly's fecretary of embaffy

to the king of Spain.

Heneage, earl of Aylesford, to

be captain of the yeomen of his

majeily's guard.

George, lord de Ferrars, to be

captain of h>s majelly's band of

gentlemen penfioners.

John, earl of Galiovvay, to be one

of the gentlemen of his m-jeHy's

bed-chamber.
— 6. Charles, earl of Tanker-

vjlUj and Henry Frederic, lord

Carteret, to the office of pofl-mafter

ireneraK

The right hon. fir George Yonge,
b.art. to be his majelly's fecretary

at war.

.
— 7. Philip, earl of Cheller-

field, to be of his piajefty'i moft

hoaovabie privy council.

— 13. The right hon. Thoma?
Kelly, to be one of the juftices of

the court of Common Pleas in the

kingdom of Ireland, 'vice Godfrey
Pitt, efq; decealed.

Sir Samuel BraJftreet,bart. Alex-
ander Crookftiank, efq; and Pe-

ter Merge, efq; to be jullices of

the court of King's -Bench and
Common Pleas, and a baron of the

court of Exchequer, in the king-

dom of Ireland, refpe£tively, in ad-

dition to the number of jiuftices

hereto/ore appointed for the faid

courts.

— 31. Hugh, duke of Noy-
thumbcrland, to llje dignity of a

baron of the kingdom of Great
Britain, by the title of lord Lo-
vaine, baron of Alnwick in the

county of Northumberland, during

his natural life, with remainder to

his fecond fon, lord AlgernoQ
Percy.

The right Jjon. Henry Frederic

Carteret, to tlie dignity of a baron

of the kingdom of Great Britain,

by the title of baron Carteret of

Hawnes in the county of Bedford,

with remainder to the fecond and
other fons of lord vifcouut Wey-
mouth.

Edward Eliot, efq; to the dig-

nity of a baron of the idngdom of

Great Britain, by the title of baron

Elior, of St. Germains, in the coun-
ty of Cornwal.

Richard Ganion, efq; to be one
of his majefty's commiflioners for

the manag'jinent of the duties on
fait.

Thomas A (lie, efq; to the office

of keeper of the rolls and records of

the court of chancery in the tower

of London.
Lately, the right hon. Ifaac Barre,

tQ be clerk of the pells in the court

•f E.xchequer. -

Feb.
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Feb. 9. Lord George Henry-

Lenox, to be of his majefty's moil

honourable privy council.

— 10. The earl of Efiingham,
to the office of mailer and worker
of his majefty's mint.

Lord George Henry Lenox, to

be conftable of the tower of Lon-
don, and his majefty's lieutenant

and cultos rotulorum of the tower

hamlets.

Tne honourable John Thomas
Townfliend, to be one of his ma-
jefty's under-fecretaries of ftate for

the home department.

Sir Edmund Affleck, bart. to be
rear admiral of the blue.

— II. Charles, duke of Rut-
land, to be lieutenant-general and
general governor of his majefty's

kingdom of Ireland.

— 13. The prince of Wales has
been pleafed to make the following

appointments in his royal highnefs's

houftiold, viz.

Colonel Hulfe, to be comptroller
of the houfliold.

Colonel Stevens and lieutenant-

colonel St. Legcr, to be grooms of
the bed-chamber.

Major Churchill, and the ho-
nourable captain Ludlow, to be
equerries.

— 21. The reverend William
Bullcr, D. D. to the dignity of
dean of the cathedral church of Ex-
eter, vice Y)r. Jeremiah Millcs.

Tile reverend George Prettyman,
M. A. to the dignity of a preben-
dary of the collegiate church of
Weftminfter, 'vue the rev. William
Stockwood.

The reverend Ed^vard Wilfon,
M, A. to the dignity of a pre-
bendary of his majefty's free cha-
pel of Windier, njtce Dr. William
Buller.

Lieutenant-general William Au-

[21

J

guftus Pitt, to be commander in

chief of his majefty's land forces in'

Ireland.

— 24. Richard, earl of Morn-
ingion, and Thomas Orde, efq; to

be of his majefty's moft honourable
privy council for the kingdom of
Ireland.

Thomas Orde, efq; appointed by
the lord lieutenant of Ireland to be
his chief Iccreiary.

— z8. Richard, earl of Shan-
non, George, vifcount Mount Edg-
cumbe, and Thomas, lord Waifnig-
ham, to the office of vice-treafurer

of the kingdom of Ireland.

David Reid, efq; to be one of
his majefty's commiffioners for the

receipt and management of the

cuftoms and other duties in Scot-

land.

March 5. Joihua John, lord

Carysfort, invefted a knight of
the mcft illuftrious order of St. Pa-
trick.

— 8. William Frafer, Stephen
Cottrcl, and Evan Nepe^n, ef-

quires, to be commilTioners for ex-

ecuting the office of keeper of the

privy leal.

George, earl of Orford, to the

office of ranger and keeper of St.

James's park.

— 27. Ralph Heathcote, efq;

his majefty's minifter plenipoten-

tiary to the eledor of Cologne,
to be alfo his minifter plenipc-

tehtiary to the landgrave of Hefle

CalTel.

The reverend Claudius Crigan,

A. B. nominaed by the ducheis

dowager cf .Athol, to be biftiop of

the ifte of Man and Sodor, vice Dr.

Ceoige Ma(on, and confirmed by
his majefiy.

Robert, lord vifcount Galway,
to be comptroller of his majefty'i

hoiifhold.

in 3 Tiu»
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The right honourable William
Wyndham Grenville, and Conftan-

tine John, lord Mulgrave, to the

office of receiver and pay-mafter

general of his majefty's forces.

Lloyd Kenyon, efq; to the office

of mafler or keeper of the rolls or

records in chancery, vice fir Thomas
Sewel.

— 28. Richard Hopkins, efq;

to be one of his majefly's commif-
fioners for executing the office of

high admiral, 'vice John Modyford
Heywood, efq.—

" 29. The honourable Richard

Howard, appointed by the queen to

be fecretary and comptroller of her

majefty's houfhold.

— 30. Richard Pepper Arden,
efq; to be his majefly's attorney-

general, 'vice Lloyd Kenyon, efq.

Richard Pepper Arden, efq; to

the feveral offices of chief juftice of

the counties of Denbigh and Mont-
gomery, and jultice of the counties

of Chefter and flint, 'vice Lloyd
Kenyon, efq.

The hon. James Luttrel, to the

office of mafter furveyor of his ma-
j'fty's ordnance.

April 2. Lloyd Kenyon, efq; to

be of his majefty's moft honourable

privy council.

— 3. Sir Richard Reynel, bart.

to be one of his majefly's commif-
fioners for the management of the

duties on fait.

— 7. Archibald Macdonald,
efq; to be his majefty's folicitor-

general, vice Richard Pepper Ar-
den, efq.

— 10. The reverend FoIIiot

Herbert Walker Cornewal, M. A.
to the dignity of a prebendary of
his majefty's free chapel of Windfor,
*vice Dr. Thomas Hurdis.

^^ 16. Robert, lord vifcount

Galway, to be of his majefty's moft

honourable privy council.

— 23. Conftantine John, lord

Mulgrave, to be of his majefly's

moft honourable privy council.

— 26. The right honourable

John Foftcr, to the office of chan-

cellor of the exchequer of the king-

dom of Ireland.

— 27. The reverend William

Cleaver, to the dignity of a preben-

dary of his majefty's collegiate

church of Weftmmfter, 'vice doftor

Thomas Wilfon.

Ifaac Heard, efq; to be garter

principal king of arms, 'vice Ralph
Bigland, efq.

— 28. Daniel Hales, efq; to

be his majefty's minifter plenipo-

tentiary at the court of Verfailles,

in the abfcnce of the duke of Dor-
fet.

— 30. The hon. lieutenant col.

Henry Fiizroy Stanhope, appointed

by the prince of Wales to be a

groom of his royal highnefs's bed-

chamber.

May U. George, lord Aber-
gavenny, 10 the dignities of vifcount

and earl of the kingdom of Great

Britain, by the title of vifcount

Nevil, of Birling, in the county of

Kent, and earl of Abergavenny, in

the county of Monmouth.
George, lord de Ferrars, to the

dignity of an earl of the kingdom of
Great Britain, by the title of earl

of the county of LeicelUr.

Henry, lord Paget, to the dig-

nity of an earl of the kingdom of

Great Britain, by the title of earl

of Uxbridge, in the county of Mid-
dlefex.

Sir James Lowther, bart. to the

dignities of baron, vifcount, and

earl of the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain, bv the title of barcu Lowther,
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moreland, baron of Kendal in the

iaid county, and baron of Burgh in

the county of Cumberland, vifcount

Lonfdale and vifcount Lowther, and
earl of Lonfdale.

Thomas, lord vifcount Bulkeley,

to the dignity of a baron of the

kingdom of Great Britain, by the

tide of lord Bulkeley, baron of

Beaumaris in the county of Angle-
Tea.

Sir TTiomas Egerton, baronet, to

the dignity of a baron of the king-

dom of Great Britain, by the title

of baron Grey de Wilton in the

county of Hereford.

Sir Charles Cocks, baronet, to

the dignity of a baron of the king-

dom of Great Britain, by the

title of lord Sommers, baron of

Evefham in the county of Worcef-

tcr.

John Parker, efq; to the dignity

of a baron of the kingdom of Great
Britain, by the title of baron Bo-
ringdon, of Boringdoa in the coun-
ty of Devon.

Noel Hill, efc|; to the dignity of

a baron of the kingdom of Great
Britain, by the title of baron Ber-

wick, of Attingham in the county
of Salop.

James Dutton, efq; to the dignity

of a baron of the kingdom of Great
Britain, by the title of lord Sher-
borne, baron of Sherborne in the

county of Gloucelier.

David, earl of Leven, to be his

maj'^lty's high commiflioncr to the

general aflembly of the church of
Scotland.

The rev. William Cecil Pery,

D. D. to the bifhopric of Limerick,
in the kingdom of Ireland, 'vne

Dr. William Gore.

The rev. Chriftopher Butfon,

M' A. to the dignity of dean of the
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cathedral church of Waterford, vice

the rev. Cutis Harman.
The right hon. John Scot to be

his majerty's chief juftice of the

court of king's-bench in the king-

dom of Ireland.

The right hon. John Scot, to the

dignity of a baron of the kingdom
of Ireland, by the title of baron
Earlsfort, of LiiTon-earl, in the

county of Tipperary.

— 18. Henry Reveley, efq; to

be one of the commillioners for his

raajefty's revenue of excife, vice

Charles Garth, efq.

— 20. The rev. Philip Williams,
A. B. to be chaplain to the honour-
able the houfe of commons, vice

Folliot Herbert Walker Cornewal.

June 2. Commodore Richard
King, to the honour of knighthood.
— 19. George, lord vifcount

St. Afaph, appointed by the prince

of Wales, to be one of the gentle-

men of his royal highnefs's bed-

chamber.
— 29. Alexander Gordon, of

Rockville, efq; to be one of the

lords of his majefty's court of feflion

for the kingdom of Scotland, vice

David Daliymple, of Weft-hall,

efq.

July 3. Sir James Harris, K. B.

to be his majelty's envoy extraor-

dinary and plenipotentiary to the

States General of the United Pro-
vinces.

Alexander, duke of Gordon, to

the dignities of baron and earl of
the kingdom of Great Britain, by
the title of baron Gordon, of Hunt-
ley, in the county of (ilouceflcr,

and earl of Norwich, in the county
of Norfolk.

John, lord Talbot, to the dig-

nities of vifcount and earl of the

kingdom of Great Britain, by the

title of vifcount of Jngefuie, in the

[/•] 4 county
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county of Stafford, and earl Talbot

of Henfol, in the county of Gla-

morgan.
Richard, lord Grofvenor, to the

dignities of vifcount and earl of the

kingdom of Great Britain, by the

title of vifcount Belgrave, in the

county palatine of Chefter, and earl

Grofvenor.

Edward, lord BeauHeu, to the

dignity of an earl of the kingdom
of Great Britain, by the title of

earl Beaulieu, of Beauliea, in the

county of Southampton.

The rev. Hugh Blair, D. D. and

William Greenfield, to be joint

profeflbrs of rhetoric and belles !et-

tres in the univerfitv of Edinburgh.

— 6. Charles Logie, eiq; to be

his majefty's ccnful and agent ge-

neral at Algiers.

— 17. The right hon. fir John
Blaquiere, K. B. and Robert War-
ren, of Crookftown, in the county

of Cork, elc); to the dignity of a ba-

ronet of the kingdom of Ireland.

— 19. James, lord vifcount

ClifFden, and William Brabazon

Ponfonby, e-.q; to be his majefty's

poft-niafters general of the king-

dom of Ireland.

— 24. The right, hon. Lloyd

Kenyon, to the dignity of a ba-

ronet of the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain.

— 28. The honourable Wil-

liam Wefley Pole, appointed by

the lord lieutenant of Ireland, to

be governor of the Queen's coun-

ty-

Colonel Thomas Carleton, to be

captain-geueral and governor in

chief of the provini-e of New
JJrunfwick.

Augufl: 2. Sir John GrifHn Grif-

fin, K. B. called up, by writ of

6

fummons, to the houfe of peers,

by the title of lord Howard of Wal-
den.

— 7, Countefs of Harcourt,
appointed by the queen to be one
of the ladies of her majeHy's bed-

chamber, 'vue duchefs of Argyle.

— 20. James, earl of Cour-
town, to be treafurer of his ma-
jefty's houfhold, and of his ma-
jefly's moll honourable privy coun-

cil.

— 21. Robert Waller, cfq; to

be one of the grooms of his majef-

ty's bed-chamber, -uicc major-gen.

St. John.

Major-general Adeane, to be one
of the grooms ot his majefty's bed-

chamber.

Hnn. Keith Stewart, to be re-

ceiver-general of his majefty's

land rents and cafualties in Scot-

land.

September 3. Sir James Harris,

K. B. to be of his majelly's moft
hcncurable privy ccuhcil.

Thomas, lord Sydney, the right

hon. William Pitt, the right hon.

Plenry Dundas, Thomas, lord Wal-
lingham, the right hon. William
Wyndham GrenviJle, and Con-
ftantine John, Lord Mulgrave, of

the kingdom of Ireland, to be bis

majefty's commiluoners for the af-

fairs of India.

George Crauford, efq; to be
commifTary, to treat with the com-
miffaries of the moft chriftiaa

king, purfuant to the late treaty of

peace.

Henry Hew Dalrymple, efq; to

be lecretary,

— 18. Jofcph Frederic Wallet

Defbarres, efq; to be governor of

the ifiand of Cape Breton.

Odlober i. Auguitus Rogers,
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cfq; to be fecretary to his majefty's

board of ordnance, 'vice John Bod-

dington, efq.

— 27. His royal highnefs prince

Frederic bilhop of Ofnaburg, to

be colonel of the Coldllream regi-

ment of foot guards, 'vice general

John, earl ot Waidegravc, and

to be a lieutenant-general in the

army.
Novenaber^. George earl V/al-

degrave, to be mafter of the horle

to her majeity, 'vice the late carl

Waldegrave.
— 13. The rev. William Pref-

ton, A. M. to the biihopric of Kil-

lala and Achonry, -vice Dr. William

Cecil Fery.

John, lord Howard de Walden.

to be lieutenant and cuilos rotuhi-

rum of the couDty of Effex, 'vice

John earl Waldegrave.
— i6. Charles, earl Cornwal-

lis-, to be conftable of the tower of

London, 'Vice lord George Henry

Lenox.— 17. George, lord Herbert,

to be of his majelly'j moft honour-

able privy council.

— 20. George, lord Herbert,

to be vice-chamberlain of his ma-
jefty's houlhold, 'vice George, lord

vifcount Chewion, now earl Wal-
degrave.

— 24.. Granville, earl Gower,

to be keeper of the privy feal.

— 27. Prince Frederic, bifhop

of Ofnaburg, to the dignities ot a

duke of the kingdom ol Great Bri-

tain, and an earl of the kingdom
of Ireland, by the titles of duke

of York and of Albany, in tlie

kingdom of Great Britain, and

earl of Ulller, in the kingdom of

Ireland.

— 30. George Grenville Nu-
gent I'emple, earl Temple, to the

dignity ol a marquis ol the king-

dom of Great Britain, by the title

of marquis of Buckingham, in the
county of Buckingham.

William, earl of Shelburne, ia
the kingdom of Ireland, and lord
Wycombe, baron of Chipping Wy-
combe, in the kingdom of Great
Britain, and K. G. to the dignities
of a vifcount, earl, and marquis of
the kingdom of Great Britain, by
the titles of vifcount Calne and
CauRon, in the county of Wilts,
earl Wycombe, of Chipping Wy-
combe, in the county of Bucking-
ham, and marquis of Lanfdown m
the county of Soncerfet.

December i. Charles, lord Cam-
den, to be prefident of his majelly's

moft honourable privy council.— 18. Vere Hunt, jun. efq;

and Jofeph Hoare, efq; to the dig-
nity of baronets of the kingdom of
Ireland.

SHERIFFS appointed hy his ma^
jcjly in council,for 178^.

BerkJJjire. Charles Dalbiac, of
Hungerford Park, efq.

Bucks. Richard Scrlmpfliire, of
Amerlham, efq.

Cumberland. John Chrillian, of
Unerig, efq.

Chejhlre. Thomas Willis, of
Sweetenham, efq.

Cambridgejhire and Huntingdon-

Jhiri. Thomas Shepheard, of
March, t'ic^

Corn^valL Jofeph Beauchamp^
of Pengreep, elq.

De'vciijhirc. Thomas Lane, of
CofReet, efq.

Dorfetjhire, ICiac Sage, ofThorn-
hill, efq.

Derbyp/ire. John Radford, of
Smal'.ey, efq.

B.Jex^
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EJfex. Robert Prefton, ofWood-
ford, efq.

Gloucejierjh'rre. Giles Greenaway,
cf Barrington, efq.

Hertfordjhire. John Thomas El-

lis, of Widfal Hall. efq.

Htrefordflnre. James Walwyn,
of Longworth, efq.

Wiltjhire. Wm. Chafin Grove,
of Zeals, efq.

Yorkfoire. V/illiam Danby, of

Swiacon, efq.

SOUTH WALES.

Brecon. Edmund Williams, of
Kent. Charles Booth, of Steed Tymaur, efq.

Hill. efq. Carmarthen. Robt. Banks Hodg-
LeiceJIerJhirt. Charles Grave kinfon, of Edwinsford, efq.

Hudfon, of Wanlip, efq. Cardigan. William Williams, of
L'mcolnjhire. George William Cardigan, efq.

Johnfon, of Witham on the Hill, Glamcrgan. John Richards, cf
efq

Monmoutbjhire. Chriftoph. Cham-
bre, of Llangfoift, efq.

Northumberland. Sir Francis

B.ake, of Fowbray, efq.

Northamptonjhire. Richard Kir-

by, of Floore, efq.

Norfolk. Sir Thomas Durrant,

of ScottOkv, bart.

Nottmghamjhire. Pendock Neale, of Trefarthyn, efq.

of ToUerton, efq. Carnarvon. Robert Wynne, of.

Oxfordjhire. Arthur Annefley, Llanerch, efq.

of Bletchingdon, efq.
_

Denbigh. John Ellis, of Eyton,
Rutlandjhire. John Hawkins, of efq.

Brook, efq. ///„/. Thomas Patton, of Flint,
^hropjhire. William Child, of efq.

Kinlett, efq. Merioneth. David Roberts, of
Somer/etjhire. Andrew Guy, of Blaenyddol, efq.

Energlyn, efq.

Pembroke. John Protheroe, of

Egermont, efq.

Radnor. Buftie Shelley, of Mi-
chaelchurch, efq.

NORTH WALES.

Angiefey. Thomas Alhton Smith,

Enmore, efq

^taffordjhire. John
Heathcote, of Longtan, efq.

Suffolk. John Wenyeve, of Bret-

tenham, efq.

Southampton. Sir John Carter,

of Portfmouth, knt.

Surrsy. William Alderfey, of

Stoke, near Guildford, efq.

Sujjsx. Thomas Dennett, of

Aihhurft, efq.

IVarixiickJhire. Jofeph Boultbec,

of Baxter ley, efq

Monlgomeryjhire. Bell Lloyd, of
Edenfor Bodfach, efq.

February 13, 1784.

His Majfjiy in Council ivas plcafed

to appoint the follonuing Sheriffs,

1-iz, .
,•

Bed/cr/ijkire. William Goldfmith,

of Streatly, efq.

Warnxjiclpire. Francis Burdett,

of Bramcote, efq. in the room

Wcrcejlerjcir:'. Thomas Fund, of of Jofeph Boultbee, of Baxterley,

Wick, efq. efq.

DEATHS.
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DEATHS. 1784.

Dec. 5, 1783. In the eighth year

of her age, her royal highnel's.made-

moifelle of France, daughter of the

count d'Artois.

Lately, the right hon. John earl

and baron of Wandesford in Ireland,

baron of Caftlecomer, and a baronet.

The title is extinft.

In the 70th year of her age, her

royal highnefs Frcderica Louifa,

margravine dowager of Brandeo-

burgh Anfpach, mother to the

reigning margrave, and filter to

the king of PrulTia.

Jan. 8. The hon. John Darner,

only brother to Jofeph lord Milton.

Lord Charles Montague, brother

to the duke of Manchefter.

9. In the 58th year of hio age, fir

George Savile, baronet, defcended

from the Saviles, marquifcs of Ha-

lifax. The title is extinft.

10. The hon. Letitla Sandys,

daughter to Samuel, firft lord

Sandys.

11. The right hon. fir Edward
Walpole, fecond fon of Robert, firft

carl of Orford, knight of the Bath,

and a privy counfellor in Ireland.

He was, firft, fecretary to the lord

lieutenant of Ireland ; then joint fe-

cretary to the treafury ; and, laftly,

clerk of the pells in his majefty's

exchequer. Sir Edward was never

married, but has left three illegiti-

mate daughters : I. The reliflof bi-

ftiop Keppel ; 2, Maria, married,

firft, to James earl Waldegrave,
and, fccondly, to his royal highnefs

the duke of Gloucefter } 3. The
countefs of Dyfart,

ic. In the 80th year of her age,

the right hon. the countefs dowager
of Hoine, relid of William earl of

Ho.-ne.

ij. At Florence, in tie 61ft year

of his age, Charles Edward Loui«

Stewart, eldeft fon of James Franci*

Edward Stewart, the only furviving

fon of king James II. He died

without iffue, and has left behind

him an only brother, Henry Bene-

dift, born Feb. 23 1725, bilhop of

Corinth, and cardinal of York.

26. In the 30th year of her age,

the right hon. Amelia, baronefs Co-
nicrs, only furviving child of the

late earl of HoldcrneiTe. She was
firft married to Francis Godolphia

Ofborne, marquis of Carmarthen,

hv whom Ihe had two fons and a
daughter ; and being divorced, fhe

married, fecondly, the hon. capt.

Byron, only fon of admiral Byron.

She is fucceeded in her title by
George William Frederic Ofborne,

her eldeft fon by the marquis of

Carmarthen.

30. The right hon. Henry Lid-

del, lord Ravenfworth. He has left

iffue one daughter, married, firft, to

the duke of Grafton, and, being

divorced, (he married, fecondly, to

the earl of Upper OfTory.

Lately, at Halifax, in Nova Sco-

tia, the right hon. lord Charles

Grcvile Montague, fon to the late

and brother to the prefent duke of

Manchefter.

Fib. 13. In the 71ft year of hU
age, the rev. Jeremiah Mills, D. D.
dean of Exeter, and prefident of the

fociety of antiquaries.

21. Sir Robert Harland, baronet,

admiral of the blue.

25. The right hon. Caroline, ba-

ronefs Forrefter, of the kingdom of

Scotland, relift of the late George
tjockburne, cfq; comptroller of the

navy. She is fucceeded in her title

by her only daughter Anne Mary
Cockburne.

March 6. The right hon. fir Tho-

mas Sewel, knight, mafter of the

tolls.
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rolls, and member of his majefty's

moft honourable privy council.

Sir Robert Gerard, baronet.

8. The right hon. Catharine,

countefs dowager of Litchfield, re-

lift of Robert, laft earl of Litch-

field.

Jpril z. The right hon. lady

Anne Purves, filler to Hugh, earl of

Marchmont.

3. The right hon. Cadwallader

Davis, lord Blayney, of the king-

dom of Ireland. The title is ex-

tinft.

The right hon. John, lord An-
naly, of the kingdom of Ireland,

lord chief juftice of the court of

king's bench, and one of his ma-
jefty's moil honourable privy coun-

fellon in that kingdom.

10. In the 77th year of her age,

the right hon. Elizabeth, countefs of

Mansfield, daughter to Daniel,

fixth earl of Winchelfea.

13. Sir Bourchier Wray, bart.

14. The right hon. James lord

RoUo, of the kingdom of Scotland.

15. The rev. Thomas Wilfon,

D.D. prebendary of Wellminller,

and redor of St. Stephen's, WaU
brook. He was the only furviving

fon of Dr. Thomas Wilfon, lord bi-

Ihop of Sodor and Man.
In the 76th year ef his age, his

ferene highnefs Maximilian Frede-

ric, count of Konigfegg Rothenfelis,

archbifhop and eledlor of Cologne,

and bilhop of Munfter.

16. Oh board the Sandwich

packet, in his paffage from Nevis,

Richard Oliver, efq; formerly an

alderman, and member of parlia-

ment for the city of London.

21. Tlic princefs of Tour and

Taxis, confort of the prince of

Oettingucn.

26. Prince Francis Adolpbus, of

Anhalt Bembcurg Schambourg.

27. The right hon. David Dai-
rym pie.

28. The right hon. the countefs of
Waldegrave, fifter to earl Cower.

30. The prince bifhop of Liege.
May 2. The honourable mifs Bur-

rel, only daughter of fir Peter Bur-
rel and lady Willoughby of Ercfby.

Lately, the right hon. the coun-
tefs of Kingfton, lady to the prefent
earl, and mother to lord Kingfljo-
rough.

24. Catharine, dowager lady vif-

countefs Netterville, mother to the

prefent lord vifcount Netterville.

June 3. The right hon. Wilhel-
mina Catharina, dowager lady King,
daughter of John Troy, efq; of
Brabant.

4. Hon. Mrs. Needham, fifter to

the prefent lord vifcount Kilmcrey.
8. The right hon. the countefs

dowager of Eflex, mother of the

prefent earl of ElTex, and youngell
daughter of the fecond duke of
Bedford.

II. Right, hon. Catharine, coun-
tefs dowager of Egmont, fifter to

the earl of Northampton. The
Irifti b.^rony of Arden, enjoyed by
her ladylhip in her own right, de-
scends to her eldeft fon, the hon.

George Perceval, now lord Arden.

15. Sir Barnard Turner, knight,

alderman of Cordwainer's ward,
and one of the reprefentatives in

parliament for the borough of South-
wark.

17. The hon. David Stuart, fon

of the late, and brother to the pre-

fent earl of Moray.
Sir George Vandeput, fo noted

for his oppoiition, in 1749, to the

prefent earl Gower, as a candidate

for Wellminlkr.

28. The right hon. the countefs

dowager Harrington.

Lately, hon. Redmond Morres,

broiber
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brother to the late lord Mount-
morres, and member of parliameut

for the city of Dublin.

July 6. Sir Robert Kent, bart.

9. Matthew Buckle, efq; admiral

of the blue.

18. Lord Guernfey, only fon of
the earl of AyUstord.

24. The hon. Mrs. W.ilpole,

wife to the hon. Robert Walpole, his

majefty's envoy extraordinary and

plenipotentiary at the court of Por-

tugal.

Aug, 7. Sir H, Paulet St. John,

baronet.

Lately, prince Frederic, eldeft

fon of the heredi.ary prince of
Heffe.

His ferene highnefs prince Charles

Auguftus Frederic, only fon of the

duke of Deuxponts.

Sir Charlton Leighton, baronet,

one of the members of parliament

for Shrewfbury.

Sept. 2. Lady Campbell, relict

of lord William Campbell.

9. Hon. J. Smith Barry, uncle

to the earl of Barrymore.

16. Gen. William Haviland, co-

lonel of the 45 th regiment.

17. John earl Tylney, of the

kingdom of Ireland. The title is

extindt.

29. Lady Catharine Gordon,
eldell daughter of the earl of Aber-
deen.

Lately, honourable Mr. H. Legge,
a younger fon of the earl of Dart-
mouth.

On. 9. Lady Anne Aflon, lady
of Sir Richard Afton, and daughter
of the earl of Stamford,

15. The right hon. John earl of
Waldegrave, vifcount Chewton,

mafter of the horfe to her majefly,

col. of the Coldftream regiment of
foot-guards, governor of Plymouth,
a general of his majeity's forces,

and lord lieutenant of the county of
Eflex.

27. The right hon. countefs dow-
ager Dclavvar.

28. Princefs Juliana Maria,
daughter of Prince Frederic, bro-
ther to his Daniih majefly.

Lately, the right hon. fir Henry
Aylmer, baron of Balrath.

Capt. James King, the companion
and friend of the celebrated captain

Cook.
iV:,i;. 6. Richard Ofwald, efq;

lately his majefty's minifler pleni-

potentiary at Paris, to fettle a treaty

of peace with the commifTioners of
the United States of America.

11. The infant don Carlos, eldell

fon of the prince of Afturias.

12. The hon. mifs Louifa Chet-
wynd, daughter of lord vifcount

Chetwynd.

15. Anne, countefs of Dundo-
nald.

21. The mofl noble Catherine,

duchefs of Norfolk, confer: to the

prefent duke.

Sir Thomas Frankland, bart. ad-

miral of the white.

25. The right hon. Anne, coun-
ters of Drogheda.

Lately, the lady of lord Mafley.

The marchionefs of Accoram-
bani, filler to fir William Murray.

Dec. 13. In the 76th year of hii

age. Dr. Samuel Johnfon.

29. In the 89th year of his age,

the right hon. fir Thomas Parker,

formerly lord chief baron of his ma-
jelly's court of exchequer.

CHRONICLE.
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Kingftcn, Dec. i8, 1 784.

SUNDAY evening the following

(hocking accident happened in

this harbour : about ten at night

one Richard Page, a cooper, be-

longing to the fhip Highfield, with

feveral of his comrades, went down
King-ftreet to the water -fide, where
a boat lay ready to carry them to

the £hip. On their getting down to

the wharf. Page fwcre he would not

get into the boat, but would fwim
ofF: and after ftruggling with his

companions fome time, who endea-

voured to force him into the boat,

adluaily leaped off the end of the

wharf into the water, and fwam to-

wards the (hip. The people in-

ftantly put off in the boat ; but,

before they had got ten yards from

the wharf, heard the unhappy man
call out for help, and prefently they

took his mangled, mutilated, bleed-

ing carcafe into the boat. He only

lived to tell them that a fhark had

torn him all to pieces. His bowels

were cut out, his back broke, and
one of his arms was ftripped of the

flefh from the ihoulder down to the

elbow. A large Newfoundland dog,

which followed the unhappy man

into the water, was devoured by the

fame monfter.

Caferta, Dec. 1 4. On Thurfdajr

laft Count Scabroufki, the new mi-
nifter plenipotentiary from the court

of Ruliia, had a private audience of

his Sicilian majefty, to prefent his

credential letters.

The lava continues to run gently

from an opening near the crater of
Mount Vefuvius, without defcend-

ing low enough to do any damage
to the fertile and cultivated country

at the foot of the mountain.

Paris, Jan. 4. Letters from Bri-

an9on mention, that a ihock of an

earthquake was felt there the 9th

ult. at ten minutes after nine o'clock

in the morning. The concuflion

was pretty ftrong, but of ftiort du-

ration, attended with a rumbling

noife, which refembled the report of

a cannon. There was no percepti-

ble vibration ; but, during feveral

nights previous to the fhock, fiery

vapours were obferved to ifTue fiom.

the earth in various parts near ths

coal mines.

At St. James's, Clerken- .

well, a remarkable wedding '

was folemnized. A woman about

40, who has been totally blind many
years, heard a young man, whofe

apprentic&ihi^
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apprentlcefhip to a (hoeaiaker had

lately expired, at work in her neigh-

bourhood from early in the morning

till late every night. Conceiving

a favourable opinion of him from

thefe proofs of an induftrious difpo-

£tion, fhe made him a prefent ot a

filver watch, and a fuit of clothes

;

and befides lent him ten pounds,

the better to enable him to carry on

his bafinefs. La ft week he waited

upon his benefactrefs, informing her,

that having received offers of great

encouragement, he was preparing

to fet out for Leicellerlhire, to fet-

tle there among his friends ; adding,

that he would exert his utmolt en-

deavours fpeedily to difcharge the

unfolicited favours (he had heaped

upon him. She commended his re-

folution ; but next day fued out a

writ, which being fervcd upon him,

he was taken to a lock-up houfe.

She vifited him in his confinement,

and informed him that he mufl im-

mediately pay the money, goto pri-

fon, or marry her. He agreed to

the latter offer, and a licence was

procured ; but he was detained in

cuftody till yeflerday morning, when
the parties proceeded from the lock-

up houfe to church, where the oiBcer

who had executed the writ upon the

bridegroom ailed as father to the

bride, who is poffefTed of about a

tboufand pounds.

. The following fafts rela-

tive to the feizing and burn-
ing of the fmugglers boats may be
depended on : advice was fent to

Mr. Pitt, that the feverity of the

feafon had cccafioned the fmugglers
to lay up their craft, and that a fine

opportunity offered for the de(\roy-

ing them, if fufHcient force could
be procured to intimidate the fmug-
glef s from attempting a refcue Mr.
Pitc fent to the War OSice, and re-

quired a regiment of foldiers to be

at Deal on a certain day. He was
told it could not well be complied

with. His anfwer was, it mufl; and
a regiment was immediately march-
ed. But the commanding officer

found, on his arrival, that the peo-

ple of the town having fome intima-

tion of the bafinefs, had advifed the

publicans to pull down their figns,

in order that the foldiers might have

no quarters. They too.k. the advice,

and no quarters were to be had. A
large barn at a fmall diilance pre-

fented iifelf as an eligible place, and
the quarter-mailer rode off to the

landlord, who refused to let it on
any other terms than for two years

certain. The officer took it, march-
ed the men in, and then, with very

much difficulty, procured them fome
provifions. The next day Lieut.

Eray received orders to prepare fome
cutters to hover off the beach, and
the foldiers were all drawn out. The-

inhabitants, not imagining what was
going to be done, thought the cut-

ters were to embark the foldiers in ;

but to their furprife, orders were

given to the men to burn the boats;

and the force being lb great, the

inhabitants were obliged to remain

filent fpcdlators, and dared not at-

tempt a refcue.

Paris, Jiin. ift. The introduc-

tion of the Englilli news-papers it

jult prohibited here. For fome time
pafl, for want of political matter,

thefe papers were filled with nothing

but abfurd and ridiculous Hories and
fatirica! piiflures of the principal,

and even of the moft augull perlb-

iiages of Europe.

Dublin, Jan, 20th. Yefterday,

before eleven o'clock in the fore-

noon, upwards of 40,000 perfons

were colledted at Ranelagh and th«

adjacent fields, in anocious cxpefta-

lioa
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tion of beholding their ingenious

and afpiring countryman afcend the

air. Oa account of the heavy rain

which fell the preceding night, and
part of that morning, the inflation

of the balloon was confiderably re-

tarded, and about one o'clock Mr.
Crofbie having entered the carriage,

found to his mortification that it

ivould not rife. The bufincfs of in-

flation was continued, and at half

pall two our brave adventurer found

every thing ready to complete his

wifhes—he accordingly again re-

lumed his car, and the cord being

cut, he mounted awfully majelHc,

while the air refounded with the

Ihouts—the prayers—the admira-

tion of the delighted multitude. In

three minutes and a half an envious

cloud fecluded him from mortal

fight, and all was folemn filence

—

fear for the fafety of the gallant

youth beat high in every brcaft, till

in about twelve minutes he appeared

ilefcending at the northward.—The
latenefs of the hour preventing the

aeronautic charioteer from taking

any further journey, he alighted in

perfeft fafecy on the North- llrand,

where he was inftantly furrounded

by the populace, who teftiiied their

approbation and regard for the tri-

emphant hero, who made the air

fubi'ervient to his wifhes, by carry-

ing him in procefiion to Earl Charle-

monc's, amid unbounded burfts of

coBgratulaiion and applaufe. The
balloon and' chariot were beautifully

painted, and ths arms of Ireland

emblazoned on them in fuperior ele-

gance of talle. Mr. Crofbie's figure

is genteel ; his aerial drefs confirted

an a robe of oiled fillc, lined with

white fur, his waiftcoat and breeches

in one, of white fattin quilted, and
Morocco boots, and a iVlontero cap

of Icopaid-fein. The Dake ©f Lcin-

fter. Lord Charlemont, Right Hort.

George Ogle, Counfeliors Cald-
beck, Downes, and Whiteftone, at-

tended with white ftaves, as regula-

tors of the bufincfs of the day.

F'EBRU ARY 1785.

, At twelve o'clock, the com-
5 mittee appointed towaiton Mr.
Pitt with the freedom of the city of

London, proceeded from Guildhall

to Mr. Pitt's houfe, in Downing-
ftreet, Weltminfter, in the following

order:

Sir Watkin Lewes, as Chairman
of the Committee.

Mr. Alderman Pickett.

Mr. Alderman Sanderfon.

Mr. Wilkes, as Chamberlain.
Mr. Deputy Young and Mr. Deputy

Hilton.

Mr. Deputy Percy and Mr. Merry.
Mr. Dornford and Mr. Anderfon.

Mr. Withers and Mr. Dowling.

Mr. Bircii and Mr. Toulmin.

Mr. Rix, Town Clerk.

V.'hen the committee arrived at

Mr. Pitt's, ihey were immediately

introduced to that gentleman, when
Sir Watkin Lewes addrefled him ia

the following fpeech

:

- SIR,
'* We, the committee appointed

by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and

C'o.Timons of London, in common-
council aiu;mbied, to prefent you

with the freedom of the city of Lon-
don, vctffd unaninioufly in one cf

tlie fulleft courts ever rememberedj

chearfuUy embrace this opportunity,

of repeating our fentiments of fatis-

faflion and confidence, which we
entertain refpefting your principles

and perfeverance for the good of

your country.
• «• We repofe in your abilities and

fermnefs
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firmnefs for permanent fecurityand

eixtenfion of our commerce as citi-

zens, and our happlnefs as Britons.

" The committee feel with fatis-

faftion the honour conferred upon
them, in being thus delegated to fo

pleafing and diflinguifhed a com-
zniffion,

" Be afTured, Sir, that the city of
London will ever ftand foremoft to

fupport the meafures ofgovernment,
whilll they continue to be fo mani-
feftly founded in wifdom and inte-

grity."

Mr. Pitt returned an anfwer, the

fubftance of which was as follows

:

" He muft firft," he faid, " thank

Sir Watkin Lewes for the very flat-

tering manner in which he had con-

veyed the fentiments of the com-
mittee. He trulled the city of
London would do him the juftice to

believe, that the fecurity and ex-

tenfion of their commerce, and the

mr.inteaance of the true principles

of the conllitution, would continue

to be the firft objeds of his atten-

tion."

V Monday night, about eight
' ' o'clock, a man knocked at the

door of Mrs. Abercrombie, in

Charlotte-ftreet, Rathbone- place,

calling out /o/?, at the fame time,

with a very loud voice ; the maid-
fervant immediately opened it, and
the man, accompanied by fix others,

armed with fvvords and piltols, rulh-

ed into the houfe, aiid tfireatenea ihs

girl with the mod horrid puniftiment,

if flie fpoke a word. They ihen

went into the parlour, where her

miftrefs was fitting alone, and took

from her all her jewels, to a very

confidcrable amount, between fifty

and fixty guineas in money, and all

the clothes and linen they could get.

While they were thus employed^ the

girl got out of the houfe by a back
Vol. XXVII.

door, and gave the alarm to the

neighbourhood, which prevented

their taking the plate alfo, which
they had begun to pack up. A
great crowd immediately aflembled

about the houfe, and the ruffians

fallied forth, with cireadfal menaces,
waving their fwords, and directing

their piftols at the mob, who tamely
fuffered them toefcape without rnak»

ing the leaft refiitancc. Mrs. Aber-
crombie is wife to the captain ofone
of the Eail India Company's fhips,

now on its voyage to China.

J-
, Counfel on the part of Lord

* Peterborough moved the Court

of King's Bench to change the

venue, in the aflion brought againit

his Lordihip by Mr, I*'oIey, for

crim. con. The caufe affigned was
Mr. Foley's intereit and influence

in the county where he refides. A
rule to fliewcar'V ^vas granted.

Yerteiday :he Counteli of Strath-

more appeared in tiie. Kii.g's B^-'nch^

and exhibited articles of the peace

againft Mr. Bowes hei huflsand, on
the fcore of mal-trcatment ; but

whether the charge be well or ill

founded, the writer of this article

does not prefume to knovv.

, Wednefday the Ilchefter
" * ek'ftion ended, when after five

whole days polling, John Harcourt

e:'q; was declared duly elefted. The
numbers on the poll were :

For Mr. Harcourt, Il8

Commodore johnftone, loi

Majority for Mr. Harcourt, 1

7

, In the Couit of King's
" Bench, the greac qu : ition was

decided relpeftin^- the Inlar.'ince Of-

fices having a ripht <o recover of

the inhabitants of this city about

22, cool which th'y paid to Mr.
Langdale, and C/chsr fufterers, dur-

ing the laic riots. Tbe Court

[ ^] determined
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determined in favour of the city of

London.
, Three feparate bills in

"' chancery have been filed by

the rela'ions of the late Richard

Ruflell, efq; of Bermondfey-llrect,

Sourhwark, agr-inll the executorb of

the lafl will of that gentleman, in

order to let afiJe the bequell rela-

tive tohi^ perfonal cftatc.

, Died. At Upper Yeld-
'^'"' ham Hall, in E/Iex, Mr.
Hurr'.l, farmer and mahller, aged

95. He ordered in his wiil, that his

body fhould be interred in one of his

woods ; be covtred with one of ihe

hair-cloths he uied to dry his mak
on ; and that fix hedgers and

ditchers fhouhi carry his corpfe, fix

others be pall bearers, and fix more
follow as mourners, ail with their

bills and hedging gloves ; and like-

wife ordered a hoglhead of old beer

to be drank.

MARCH 1785.

J This day the right honoura-
' ble earl Mansfield completed

his eightiethyear^ and prefided on
the bench at Guildhall at nine

o'clock, in perfect health and fpi-

lits. As foon as his lordlhip en-

tered the court, Thomas Gorman,
efq; a gentleman as well known for

hi> integrity as a merchant, as for

his legal and conftitutional know-
ledge as a juror, prefemed his Icrd-

fhip with his annual cfFering of a

bouquet, which the chief received

with his ufual politenefs and affa-

bility.

, Monday evening about eight
' * o'clock, the fiime atrocious ex-

pedient, whi: h was lately fo fuccefs-

fuUy praftifed at the houfe of Mrs.

Abercrombie, in Charlotte-ftreet,

was repeated at col. Arabin's, in

Grefle-llreet, in the fame neigh-

bourhood. A man knocked at the

colonel's door, which the footman
did not open, but afked who it was,
and was told it was the taylor, upon
which the man opened the door, and
five men immediately entered, whofe
faces were difguiled, and who were
armed with the ufual inftruments of
violence. They threw a cloth over

the face of the footman, pinioned

him, two female fervants, and the

colonel's lady ; after which they pro-

ceeded to rifle the houfe, from
whence they took plate, jewel?, mo-
ney, and linen, it is fuppofed to the

value of near two thouland pounds.

H'HV noble and well conducted is the

police of this happy country, and
with what gratitude and affedion

mu'l the inhabitants of this metro-

polis look up to the magillracy, by
whofe zeal and adivity their pro-

perty is fo laudably fecured !

, One of the men who fo

daringly entered and rifled

the houfe or colonel Arabin, on
Monday evening, in Grefle-ftreet,

Rathbone-place, it is fuppofed is

taken, as a roan is in cuftody, to

whofe voice, and the lower part of

his face, which is peculiarly formed,

the maid-fervant can fwear ; the

fame man was pointed out amidft

many people, by one of the colonel's

children, who was prefent during

the whole of the tranfa<5lion, as one

of the ruffians. This man is fuf-

pefled on account of many myfte-

rioLis clrcumflances, which plainly

fhew that his fubfillence depends up-

on fecret ingenuity. An urn was
luckily overlooked in the plate-box,

by thefe villai ns, which was worth an

hundred pounds.

, '1 he fon of a tradefman of
^ ' eminence in Chandos-Hreet,

is
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IS faid to be annng the gan^ who

la:ely commit'cd '.he oei^cr.te rob-

bery in Greirc-ltrcet, Raihbone-

place.

Feb-uary the axth came on at

the frtiiigs at G.ilJhall, LondoT,

before the ri;:ht honourable the

earl of M^nsfieid, the trial ot an in -

di<!:"l:nent againft a peribn refining in

Hcrttbrdlhire, fur contrarting v^ith,

enticing, foliciting, and e idcavotir-

ing to reduce I'evLral artificers and

workmen in the art of a currier, to

leave this kingdom, in order co carry

on that t aJe a- n manufaClory at

Pontaid mer in Normandy ; when,

upon heari.ig the tei'i-mony of only

one vvitnefs on behaif ot the nrofeca-

tion, the facl ar>p' ared lo plain and

clear, that the jury, without h?(ica-

tion, found the de:e:i1ant guilty,

who will receive the juigment of

the court of King's Be ch in the

next term for his faid cfFenc", pur-

fuant to the ftatute up. n which i»e

was indidled.

Some time fiice two conviftions

for offences nf the fame n<t-.uru- were

obtained in Surrey; and it is honed

that the conviction of thefe ofF;.'nde.-3

will be a means of pre^encing the

jcducing artidcers ii che difFirenc

manufadturesor Great Britain in fu-

ture.

The fame day was tried before

lord Loughborough, in the court of

Common Pleas, Guildhall, Loiidon,

a caufe wnerein Hjxley Sando.i,

efq; was plaintiff, and coijnt Du-
roure defendant, for cnm con. with

k\\z plaintiff's w-.fe ; when, after a

hr-aringcf near three hours, the j jry

brought in a verdict tor the pUin-
tiff", with near 500I. damages.

Haflue, Murch 19. The compte de
Maillebois, who is to command the

army of the republic in the expefted

<oateil wiih the emperor of Germa-

nv, is at lengrh arrived ; he made a
private entrance in*o this place laft

night, as there were m"*.nv reafons

f^r a-'oiding the pomp of a trium-

phal entrance, there being ma^y
pjffons highly iacenfed againlt the

a .'milloT o\ this Frenchman to a poft

of idwh high truil and refpecl ; tame
refignations have already 'akcn p!acc

in coiif'quence, and others are to be
expeiV-J. 7 h" quelli jn of peace or
v\ar is not fir.ally determined ; and if

our friends continue fi.ictre, ir may
yet be avoided. The tinglilh am-
b ITador fet off this morning furLon-
d jX\, leaving his afFaiis in tlie hands
of his fecretary ; his return will,

h.ivvever, as v^e exject, be ver/

Ipeedy. t he marquis Vera:, Fitnch
plenipoten'iary , has exchanged .vith

the graod council of th; itates the

ircity of all.anct', <o that tne mucli

wiihed-for bufinefs i^ fully com-
pleated. A 1 alliarce «vi:h rh^ Court

of Great Britain is aifo on the tapis,

no is it at all unlikely but that bufi-

nefshascarriedihtBritilhambairador

to London. A courier from Ucrtchc
brings the co'iceffion of trie iktes of
thitprovincetothe proposed mijitary

arrangements. Thofe of Groningea
and Friefland are not arrived.

1 A very numerous coocourfe
- ' of people afiTcinbled in the vici-

nity of Tocicnham court road, 10 be
witnelTts of the aicenfi in o' cou^.t

Zimbeccari and lir Edward Veruoa
in the baUo.in, which had bten ^ xni-

bited at :he Lyceain i.i the Strand
f)r fome time b.ick N.itwiihll Hid-

ing the propriet ri had taken every

precaution to ke.-p the place of af-

cenfion a fecret, there ;vas not an a-

venue for a co.Kideraole dlllance

from the place in wn ch tne bil'non

was ioiged, but which was cro>vdcJ

bv twelve o'clock. 1 he fpedators

kerned infeniible of thi cold, n r

[ ^] 2 did
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did the falling fnow occafion the de-

parture of many, but the principal

part of them feemed to bid defiance

to the weather until near four o'clock,

when the two hardy adventurers bid
adieu to earth, and took their aerial

excurfion—^juft on the eve of their

departure, a mifs Grice.of Holborn,
offered to accompany the aeronauts,

which offer was readily accepted,

and fhe entered the car ; but not-

vithfianding they threw out a great

quantity of ballall, after making
three or four attempts, the heroine

was obliged to give up the pleafure

of an aicenfion, the balloon being

incapable of taking more than the

two gentlemen, which, on the lady's

quitting her feat, afcended with

amazing velocity, took a fouth-wefl

direftion, and was out of fight in a

few minutes.

Count Zambeccari and fir Edward
Vernon defcended fafe in King's
Fields, near Horfham, in SufTex, a-

bout five o'clock the fame day, and
returned in the evening to the Ly-
ceum, without receiving any other

damage than a fprain in the wrift,

which the count received in manag-
ing the balloon, which required ra-

ther extraordinary exertion, on ac-

count of the brificnefs of the wind.

Horfham is 37 miles from London,
and the journey was performed in

rather more than an hour.

_ Admiral Vernon is the firll admi-
ral who has ever navigated the at-

mofphere. The globe was not fuf-

ficiently inflated till half paft three

o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time the two gentleman, with a very

elegant young lady, took their feats

in the car ; but the machine not hav-
ing fufRcient capacity for three voy-

, agers, they made three experiments

to afcend without effeft. The lady

manifefted great fpirit, and yielded

her place with apparent reluftance,

after trying her eloquence on the old

admiral in vain. She burft into tears

with difappointment, and retired

from the boat amidil the acclama-

tions of themultitude. The machine,

thus lightened, rofe with fmall gran-

deur into the upper regions ; and

though a fhower of fnow had jufV

fallen, the fky became clear, and

the fpeclacle was uncommonly bril-

liant. The globe was carried by the

wind, which was very high, to the

weft, and made a rapid progrefs.

, By letters from the Hague
^ * we learn, that five peafants,

who, under pretence of attachment

to the Prince of Orange, had been

guilty of a riot, fuffeicd the punilh-

ment to which they were fentenced

on the 19th inflant ; three of them
whipped, and the other two ftood by
with papers on their breafts, on
which were written, in large letters,

the words SEDITION and RE-
BELLION. Several more are to

undergo the like punifhment at

Delft.

Died. General Honeywood, who
received no lefs than twenty-three

broad-fword wounds at the battle of

Dettingen, in which he fo much dif-

tinguiilied himfelf by his perfonal

valour ; he likewife, on the fame

day, received two mufquet fhots,

which were never extraded to the

day of his death. The general died

pofTefTed of a fine eftate of near

6000I. per annum, which, together

with a cotfiderable fum of ready

money, he has bequeathed to his

coufin, Filmer Honeywood, efq;

one of the members for the county

of Kent.

APRIL
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APRIL 1785.

Haguet March 25. The compte
de Maillebois has taken the oaths in

the aflembly of their High Mighti-

nefles, in quality of general of in-

fantry in the fervice of the republic.

Vienna, March 19. The new re-

gulations of his imperial majefty,

refpedting the interior government
of the kingdom of Hungary, have
been publilhed in the gazette of this

city.

Inltead of the fifty -fix counti&s,

into which that kingdom and its de-

pendent provinces were hitherto di-

vided, ten circles are now formed,

and committed to the charge of the

following Hungarian gentlemen,

with the titles of counfellors and
royal commifTaries.

Le Comte Glory,

Le Baron Mailath,

Le Baron d'Urmeny,
Le Comte Jankowitz,

Le Comte Szeafony,

Le Comte de Teekly,
Le Baron Peonay,

Le Baron Reva,
Le Baron Szent Ivany,

Le Baron Detzer,

The fapreme courts retain their

former titles, and the privileges

which belong to their order, and a
general diet of the nation, but their

jurifdidlion in their refpedlive coun-
ties is entirely fupprefled.

Lijbon, March 26. The treaty for

the marriage between the infanta of
Portugal and the infant don Gabriel
of Spain is figned.

Vienna, March 30. Prince Jofeph
Lobkowitz is appointed captain of
the noble German guard, vacant by
the death of the late marfhal Colle-

rado; lieutenant general Nollitz ii

raifed to the rank of general of ca.

valry, aod is made captain of the

guard (called les archers) formerly

commanded by marfhal Thierheimj
and general Clairfait is appointed

vice commandant of the city of
Vienna, in the room of general

Noftitz.

.1 William Higfon, who was
^ executed on Monday morn-

ing in the Old Bailey, for the mur-
der of his own fon jofeph, a child of
nine years old, denied to the ordi-

nary, the Rev. Mr. Villette, his

having any intention to deftroy the

infant ; though he acknowledged
giving him the fatal blow, which
fractured his fkull, and caufed his

death.

He alfo confefTed, that he treated

the poor child with great barbarity

for a confiderable time, from an an-
tipathy he took to it, from its wet-

ting the bed in the night time ; in

confequence of which he made it,

during the courfe of laft winter, fit

up all night without either fire or

candle, and frequently beat it un-

mercifully.

It is not unworthy of remark, that

the above cruel wretch feemed more
fhocked at the idea of being dif-

fered at Surgeons Hall than with

death itfelf. The horrid fpedacles

he had feen there of feveral mur-
derers, from time to time, made a
deep imprelhon upon his mind, and
engroU'ed part of his converfation

after his fentencc.

^1 The purfer of the North-
umberland, for Bombay, re-

ceived his difpatches from theJndi;|

houfe. This fhip may be termed
the laft of the feafcn, the Earl of
Talbot being taken up for the ex-
prefs purpofe of conveying governor
Campbell to Madras.
The intelligence received from

India by the lat-^ advices is, that

[ KA 3 Mr.
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. Mr. Wlieler, fcnior m-?mber of the

fuprr-me council, died on the i zth cf

Odljber, 17b4. Mr. Hallings, the

governor-general, air ved at C:.l-

cuaa on the 7th of November, in

good health, and had talc-^'n his paf-

lage ill t le Ba.rringc -n Indiaman,

and meant to leave Benoal n i>\:-

bruary, if he heard a fucccflbr had

been appointed. Mr. M icphcnon

had been very ill, but wis much le

covered. A duel bad been fcught

between lord Macartney and Mr.
Sadliei, ill which his lordlhip had the

misfortu e to b-: wounded, but not

dangcroufl , and was perfeftly reco-

vered. Tne due! h;<d its rile in an

aitc'C.iiiv-n at tiic cour.cil - board,

which w„s car ivJ to fo great a

leng'.l., thai 'orJ Macartnt y in plain

ternu accifed Mr. Sadiiif of uitcr-

ing a ''ri'ft fai{hjod.

Ext,a£i of a lefer from Brijiol,

A/ril 9.
" This drtV, b u. i.dlf pad one,

the 1 ng-expeclird aicenlion ^wiiich

the dampne(3 of the vveinhfr pro-

venteu yelterday'i of Ivjr. Decker's

balloon, on fon.ewhat a nt w coa-

ilruftion, took place. The county

of S m-^rJet, and all the pir;s adja-

cent, fermed to be empvi.. d ot their

inhabitants. l.ke trae io is aridd.iiigh-

ters of Adam, into the ciiv ur Brif-

tol, which perhaps nrver exhibited

fo i credible a conc-urle of people.

The novelty and the hazard, and

wim theic, alTuredly, great part of

the honour, of tiiOi'e air-blo^vn cnter-

prizes are pait; ihe rage of curiofity

fee:Ted rather ai.gmented than di-

iniiiiPned on the pr'tfcnt occafion, as

yoa Will eafily fappoie, when in-

formed that two guHi.eas an horfe,

and three fc a chiiie, v/ere offered

at Bath >or 12 mils conveyance:

but t.ir beu of the joke is, that the

thouiands who inarched hither from

Bath to fee the b.illoon afcenrf,

marched back again with like rapi»

dity, as it bent its way tow.irds

Lanfdown, and from thence travelled

on toward? Devi?;e': Decker himlclf

did not afccnd,but his fon, an intre-

pid youth, fcarceiy feventeen years

ot age. The llrects, cofFee-houfes,

and privite affemblies, are now
ta'kii.g over this twice-told rale,

with a \oiiemence of Zf^al which
mi^ht do honour to a worthier occa-

fii'U; though, if you will lufter a
;
un,

I mioht lay, thv lovers of balioons

doubllcfs fet theiraffection-i on things

above. It is paft nine as 1 write this,

and young Decker is yet failing

"bftwixicarrhand hcaven " Twelve
c'cl •ck,a:id 1 c in now add the inior-

mation of the adventurer's having
fafely regaii ed Terra Firma, tnreo

miies on the o her fide Ci ippenham»
a circuit of abt>ut thir y miles,

wliich he pcviorrr.eu in an hour and
fcven minutes; and it is thought has,

by the exiurlion, eflabhlhed a very

good b<ink in a r, the Brilto.ites

cont.nbuting very liberally."

Extrace of a letter Jrom Neuu 2 ori,

J.nl 11.

" John Adams, efq; is, by the

honourable cong;ei> of the United
States, appointed to be amball'ador

from this empire to the court of
London; and colonel William Smith,

late aid-de-cimp to his excellei cy
general Wathington, is appointed to

be fecretary to the embafly."

o 1
Tueldsy tne court marti.'^l

ap,jOintcd to try general

Rofs, mt t agreeable to their adjourn-

ment, to receive the opinion of the

twelve judges of England on the

point fubmmcd to them, viz. whe-
ther general Kois, as an officer on

half pay, was fubjedl to the tribunal

ofa court martial. The judg^ gave

ah unanimous opinion, that he was
not.
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not, as a half-pay officer, fubjefl to

military law. They flared their an-

Aver on two points, and in both de-

clared it as their opinion, that nei-

ther his warrant as a general offi.er,

nor his annuity of half-pay, rendered

him obnoxious to military trial. In

confequence of this the gjeneral was
difcharged from the cuflody of the

martial, and the court broke up.

, N'o man ever gave a greater
^ ' proof of attention to his

friends, than Mr. Fox did to poor
Sam. Houfe ; for as foon as he

heard that the honcft publican was
ill, and wilTied to fee him, he went,

and endeavoured to put his old

friend into fpirirs; on finding he
was in danger, he prelT^d every afli-

duity that might be ufed to give af-

fillance, and was particularly af-

fefled when he was informed it had
been in vain, and that his worthy
fupporter was no more.— Auftin,

who has done himfclf fo much ho-
nour by the prints he has publifhed,

however, was refolved, that though
the original was gone, to preferve

Sam.'s femblance as an inliance of
integrity, for which purpofe he has

taken his likenefs in wax as he lay in

his coffin ; but as many others would
doubtlefs be equally glad to keep (b

worthy a charafter in remembrance,
we think that gentleman could rot

do his friends a greater favour, than

by putting the bull into the hands of
a.1 engraver, and giving them an
opportunity to obtain it.

This evening about iix o'clock the

remains of poor Sam. Houfe are to

be interred: his numerous friends,

we underlland, requeftcd it might be
fo early in the evening, that they
niigiit have an opportunity of (hew-
ing their lail teflimony of regard, by
Attending his funeral.

MAY 1785.

ExtraSi of a letter, dated Parist

April 22.

" The long-exppcled arret or

proclamation for creating a new
company of merchants to trade to

the Eaft Indies, is at laft made
public. It contains fifty-feven heads

or articles ; I fhall ontent myfelf to

enumerate the principal ones. The
privilege is granted for feven yean
of peace ; if war Ihould bre.nk out

durir.g that fpace, the time it may
laft fha'l not be reckoned in dimi-

nution of the fi vcn years. It fhall

be lawful for his majefty's fubjefls,

fettled in the various parts of his do-

minions, to fend all kinds of provi-

fions to the Ifles of France or Bour-
bon, which are not excluded by the

company's privilege from trading

coaii-way?, or what is termed in the

proclamation from India to India.

His majefty is pleafed to grant to

the fliipping already in thtir way to

the Ea!t Indies a delay of twenty-

four months to complete their voy-

age, and return to the fole port of
L'Orient, where the new company
is to fettle its mart. T he king

gives them a free ufe of that port,

its halls, warehcufes, deck- yards,

rope - walks, working -tool;, &:c.

which will be made over to them,

when properly repaired, at the ex-

pence of the king, who likevvife en-

gages to keep ihem in tenantable

repairs. The Itock of this new com-
pany is fixed at twenty millions of

livres, fix of which are to be fur-

nifhed by the twelve admimllrators

or diredors, at the rate of 5CX3,oco

livres each : the other fourteen mil-

lions are to be divided into lliares of

1,000 livres, for which fums the di-

\X\ 4- rectors
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re'tors fhall snter into proper re-

cognizaixci, &c."

J Such, 'n France, is the rape
2d. r n .- •

1 ^
tor r^ngiiln carnages, that up-

wards of ei<rht hnndred fets of Loii-

don-raade fpr igs, as many coach
whrels of the Soho manufadure,
togt-ther with large quantities of
platfd furniture from Shefhdd, are

now Ihipping to France, for the

purpi.''e of manufafluring carriages

there a-la-mode d'Anglois.

, On Sunday morning a wcU-
^ ' drefled young roan and woman
were found in a field near Hammer-
fmith, joining to the main road,

the woman with her throat cut,

and the man ftabbed in the breail

;

both bodies were dead when
found, and ccld. The man had
five guineas and a watch in his

pocket.

, The Thames in many parts
^ ' is as low as ever remembered.
The pafiage of toats from Kew to-

wards Richmond has been once or

twice obftrufted. The drought in

England, however, is not compa-
rable v/ith that at prefent m France,
which threatens the molt alarming
conlequences.

ExtraSi of a letter from Ne'wca.Jile

upon Tytie, May 9.
*' Early this morr.ing our town

was greatly alarmed by the 12th
reglrent, r.-'-w qur.r;ered here, beat-

ing to arms- By what we can learn,

there Is a very numerous mob aiTem-
bleu at Siiields, to the great terror

of the town and its n-^jghb )i.'''nood

;

and if report he true, she 12th re-

giment, thougii one of the com-
plcti;it regime, :s in England, will

find it a very difficult iiik to qoell

the iiots cxifHr^g in SIiiei.^s and Si;a-

derland, wiicrt we anderftand up-
wards of foui thoufand principally

concerned are colledtd, which makes

3

w fear there will be a deal of blood-
fhed previous to the izth reriinent

returning here ; they were accompa-
nied by our mayor and Iherilf j; and
by accounts jull received from
Shields, we hear, that immediately

upon the regiment's marching into

town the riot aft was read, which was
paid very little or no attention to j

and we are forry to add, that there is

little doubt, but before this reaches

you, many lives will be loft.

** Four companies of dragoons

are hourly expedled here from York,
but fmce the fealing of this, we
have received advice that above

fixty of the rioters at Shields are

killed, and many more wounded.'*

The Americans who were ,

of the epifcopal church, hav-

ing been extremely defirous of a

biihop to refide among them, the

rev. Dr. Samuel Seabury has been

confecrated to that office, by three

bifhops of the church of Scotland,

at Aberdeen. The Englilh biffiops

refufcd to grant to America the

bleffings of epifcopacy ; and thereby

drove Dr. Seabury to feek it in Scot-

land.—Thus we fee exhibited an

extraordinary phaenomenon in the

ecclefiaftical lyitem ; an Englifh

miffionary, an Oxford doftor, con-

fecrated by Scotch prelates a biihop

of the protcftant church of New-
England,

The laft n.ips from Ame- ,

rica hive hroucht fo few re-

mittances, and fo many pleas of

inability to make good their pay-

ments from the merchants in that

couftry, that kveral of our capital

dealers have refufed fending over

more goods, withoui: drafts on ap-

proved houfes in London.
Saturday morning, between two

and three o'clock, a moii dreadful

fixe broke put at MelT. Webfler and
Steveps*
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Stevens* turpentine warehoufes, in

Potter's-fields, Horfleydown, and

which was not entirely got under till

the afternoon. It is impoffible to

form any opinion of the damage
which has been fullained by this

dreadful conflagration, which had

on Saturday at noon dellroyed as

many houfes, warehoui'.'S, &c. with

all their contents, as covered be-

tween three and four acres of

ground, together with an Irifh brig,

and feveral hoys belonging to the

Eaft-India company, which were

lying near their tea warehoufes in

that neighbourhood, and which alfo

are deftroyed. Very fortunately,

however, there was only a p.irt of a

ihip's cargo of tea in the u arehoufes

that were confumed by the lire, and

a great quantity thereof was faved.

It is a moll fortunate circumltance

that no wind was (Hrring in the

morning, or the whole tier of ftiip-

ping which lay oppolite the premifes

dellroyed mull have probably Ihared

a fimilar fate.

In the iate dreadful fire at Hor-
fleydown, the lofs of individuals

has been very confiderable. The
tea, it is irue, belonged to the

India company, and was fome of

that inferior commodity they had
bought at Oftend—but the tar and
the hemp were the property of indi-

vidual traders, and having been
landed but a day or two before, were
not infured.

Thurfday was held the an-
nivcrfary meeting of the

Sons of the Clergy, at which were
prefent the right honourable trie lord

mayor, his grace the archbifhop of
York, the right honourable the lord

chancellor, the right honourable
the earl of Uxbridge, the bifhops of
Rocheller, Ely, Worcefter, Bangor,

iiincoln, Litchfield and Coventry,

1 2th.

and Gloucefter ; aldermen Picketr,

and Boydell ; IherifFs Hopkins and
Bates ; the rev. Dr. Harley, dean
of Windfor, fir George Baker, fir

Jofhua Reynolds, Jonas Hanway,
efq; John Crewe, efq; with many
of the clergy and gentry.

The fermon was preached by the

rev. Thomas Jackibn, D. D. from
the fixth chapter of St. Paul's epif-

tle to the Galatians, the 6th, 7th,

and 8th verfes.

CoUedion rt St. £. s. d,

Paul's, on Tuefday the

loth inllant - 187 4 o
Ditto on Thurfday

the i2t.h - - 205 13 6
Ditto at Merchant

Taylors Hall - 527 14 7

920 12 I

On Saturday the Prince ,

of Wales was admitted a ^ '

member of the becf-lleik club.

His royal highnefs having fignified

his wifli of belonging to that fociety,

and there not being a vacancy, it

was propofed to make him an hono-

rary member ; but that being de-

clined, it was agreed to increafe the

number from twenty-four to twenty-

five, in confequence of which his

royal highnefs was unanimoufly

elefltd.—Tne beef-fteak club has

been inltituted jufl: fifty years, and
con 'ills of fome of the moll claf-

fical and fpi ightly wits in the king-

dom.
Died. At his houfe in Ruflel-

llreet, Covent-garden, Mr. Tho-
mas Davies, bookfeller, formerly

of Drury-lane theatre, and author

of the life of Garrick, dramatic

mifcellanies, &c.

A man, named Froome, lately at

Hc'lmes-chapel, in Chefhire, at the

wonderful age of 125 years, eight

months. This patriarchal rarity

was
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was guardian to the late John Smith

Jsrrv, e(q; wJio, in confidcration of

Ixis 2'"''^^ •g^'» ^""^ 'o"S fcrvi„es,

Itrft ' iin an annuity of 50!. a year,

w'luch he fnjoyed with unulual

hea'th tiil about two years before his

d^ath. Hfc has a fon now living

turned cf 50, v.ho works at a manu-
fa^ory in Lai^caftiire, and promifcs

fair to arrive at as great an age as

bis latj father.

JUNE 1785.

Vier.r.e. "June I. Our lafl: letters

from Irifiw 'ck give a melancholy

account ot a pl.asnomcnon, lately

perctived in the country about that

to-vn, and vVhich is equally flrange

and alarming. A kind of pefti-

lential dew, or rnther mift, has late-

ly fallen on the feeds, which have

by its pernicious eitecls been en-

tirely deftroyed. In the beginning

of the fpring all the cultivated

parts of the country prtfcnted the

moft promifing profpecl of a plenti-

ful harvell:, but all hopes arc now va-

jiifhed, not only have the feeds all

at once been itopt in their growth,

but are fo completely rotten in the

ground, that the fields appear as if

they had never been Town. What
increai'es the apprehenlicns of the

hufbandman is, that this kind oi

plague extends daily from place to

place, and occafions the like da-

mages in tvzxv part of the neigh-

bouring fields.

There are now living in the fame
>oufc, at Kettcn, in Rutlandfhire, a

great -great grandfather, a great

grandfather, two grandfathers, a

grandmother, and fix great grand-

children, confifling of nine perfons

in all, and about two years ago the

great grandfather buried his mother
and his wife in the fame coffin.

On Wednefday arrived from 1

the United States of America,
ccl. Smith (late aid-de-camp to ge-
neral Wadiington, during the Ame-
rican war) as fccretary to an ambaf.
fador from that country, ar.d on the

day following his excellency Jolin

Adams (with his lady and daughter)

as plenipotentiary from the United
States of America to the court of
Great Britaii! ; and we hear he has

delivered his credentials to the mar-
quis of Carmarthen. Yefterday his

excellency John Adams was intro-

duced to his majefty, and moft gra-

cioufly received.

Mr. Richnrd Atkinfon has .

left by his will 3-,cool, to lady ^ *

A. Lindfey^^Sool. a year to lady
Margaret forciyce— 5C00I. each to

nine nephews and nieces—and the

eldeft nephew 5COGI. a year, toge-

ther with the rtfiaue ot his eftate

£nd eflects, which is fuppoftd to be
immenfe.

Extract cf a letter from Dunkirk,

June 7.

" An American Ihip, the Virgin

nia packet, Steane, from Maryland,
is icized here for a contraband

trade; and, as is cuftomary, all

the crew fent to prifon. The Ame-
rican miniller will probably be fa-

voured with a rcleafe of the peo-
ple, b«it iTiip and cargo are for-

feited."

Cxford, June 1 4. Early on Fri-

day morning, June 14, and during

the whole of the forenoon, company
were incefiantly pouring into Ox-
ford, Mr. Sadler having announced
his intention on that day of once
more afcending in hii balloon.-—

Purfuant to this promife, the necef-

fary preparaticns \vere made bchin^

Corpus
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Corpus Chriftl college, where the

ground had been previoufly fenced

off; and about half pa. t one o'clock

the balloon was judged fafficiently

inflited, and the car for accommo-
datini; two paffengcrs began to be

attactied, b) fixing it to the cords of

the netting. This operation was

greatly imp-ded by thi- prelfure of

the crowd. At two o'clock, How-
ever, every thing having been ad-

jjfted. Colonel f iizoa^rick and Mr.

SadL-r feared thcinielves in th-- car,

when the bdloon was found incapa-

ble of afccnding with both the paf-

fcngers, and the col.)nel being re-

f U'cd not to qait hii feat, a due

pr-Tortion of bal! ll was added,

aid after reccivi- g tiie fl g, and pro-

per inrtrudion^ Irom Mr. Sadler, he

afcer.dcd alone. fne day being

perfectly iercne, the balloon rofe

with fljw m j Hi: grandeur, bear-

ing to the Suu n-we!i, and conti-

nued perceptiblr, though at a great

dirtance, fjr ahnui 47 minutes, at

whiih time itfeemedto fink gra-

dua ly into the hor'zon.

'I he colonel manifefted a cool in-

trepidity, both before and after the

balloon had been launch d, and
coniiiiued wiving his ft;g as long as

he could poflibly retain figiit of the

fpcflators bu'lo.v.

In his pafT^ge the colonel had not

expended any of his b liafl, but

defcended in confequ.. nee of a rent

near t'le bottom of tie balloon,

occafioned by the expanfion of the

internal air, which was not difco-

vercd by Mr. Fitzpatrick till after

he had reached the ground.

He delcended nearKmgfton Lifle,

oppofite the Wnite Horfe hills,

Lcrks, without the lea^it injury ;

where he was aifiiled by the

country people in iecuring lae bal-

Icon.

ins
/-I Lall Sunday afternoon, a,

murder, attended with the

mod uncommon circumftances of
barbarity, was perpetrated in Char-
lotte -ftreet, RiLthbone Place. Mr.
Orell, an attorney in that ftreer,

and his wife, went out at three
o'clock, leaving their fervant maid
in the houfe. They returned withia
the hour, when the fervant not an-'

fvveri 'g the <:'o r, they conc'udjd
that ihe had ftcpped out; aid they
went away again for a Ihort tune.

Upon their lecond return, the fame
difficulty occurring, it was deter*

mined to enter the back part of the
houfe, by getiing over a wad

;

when the girl was difcovered upon
the kitchen floOr, weltering in

blood, a mn'J horrid fpecitacle.

From the vaiou'^ marks of violence,

(he mull have made a ftrong refin-

ance Her head appeared to have
been ftruck at with a poker; her
throat eft'cdually cut throtigh the
wind pipe ; two fingers nearly cut
ofi-; a deep wound on one brea:l,

and othenvays dreadiullv niano-lcd.

She wa« yet alive, and made iigns,

but was unable to fpeak ; and was
convey d to the Middielex hofpltal,

where ihe expired about one in the

mo ning. '1 he houfe was found to

be robbed of fpoons, and feme other
plate that lay about.

The mulatto, vviio was fjfpeded
of having committed fe aforemen-
tioned murder and robiery, was
apprehended on the morning of the

zSth, and afrer a long exammacion,
at the public oiHce, Bow-flreet,

nothing appearing to confirm the

fulpicion aganil him, he was dif-

ciargcd; another perf n, ho^vever,

who had viated the girl as a fweet-
heart, was brought to the fame
place in the afternoon, and fome
circumftances ariling, by no means

ia
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in his favour, he was committed for

further examination.

DiKD, At Somerton.in Somer-
fetfhire, Jonathan Randolph, gent,

aged 107 years.

, Ak his houfe in Charlotte-
'9 fireet, Rathbone Place, Wil-
liam Langdon, efq; rear admiral of
the white ; his reputation as an ofii-

cer will flouri(h, and his name be
held dear by his country, whillt the

various ferviccs in which he bore a

diftinguifhed part, are remembered,
particularly the celebrated adion
ofF Cape Fran9ois, in 17571 fought

by Forrelt, Suckling, and Lang-
don.

, Lately at Braemar, in the
' * ftiire cf Invernefs, one Mary
Cameron, aged 139 years. She
retained her fenfes to the lall, and
was a member of the epifcopal

church. She remembered the re-

joicings at tlie reiteration of Charles
IL Her houfe was an afyluni to

the exiled epifcopal clergy at the

revolution, and to the gentlemen
who were profcribed in the year

1715, and 1745.— fpon hearing

that the forfeited eftates were re-

ftored, fhe exclaimed, " Let me
" now die in peace, I want to fee

" no more in this world."

JULY 17S5.

|.
A fervant girl of farmer

Pitkin's, of Murfley, Bucks,
committed fuicide in a very extra-

ordinary manner : while her mailer

and his men were weeding in the

field, fhe took a cord, and tied it

tight round the upper part of her

left thigh, and with a fleam and
ftick ufed in bleeding cattle, made
a deep incifion through the artery,

and bled to death before any afClt-

ance could be procured. The in-
quefl: brought in their verdid lu-

nacy.

cth
^^^ commiiGoners appoint-

^ ' ed for putting the tax on fhop-
keepers into execution, mt, at

Guildhall, and refufed to qualify

themfelves according to the aft, or
have any concern in that unpopular
impoil.

A geld medal of exquifite work-
manfhip has lately been flruck to

commemorate the gallant defence
made by the garrifon of Gibraltar.

On one fide is a Latin infcription,

encircling fome emblematic objefts,

and on the reverfe a motto in Ger-
man. One of thefe medals is given
to governor Eliott, and one fent

to each of the three German ge-
nerals, who aflifled during the
fiege.

Pan's, July 8. A young woman
lately forfaken by a libertine huf-

band, carried her infant to the

borders of the Seine, cut its throat,

then llabbed herfelf, and plunged
with her infant into the Seine.

Suicide feems of late to have be-

come very common in France. On
the evening of the ift of this

month, a young man walking under
the trees in the Elyfian Fields, near
the hotel d'Evreux, he knelt down
behind an elm, raifed his eyes to

heaven, and putting a piiiol to his

mouth, fhot himfelf in prefence of
200 fpeftators. In his pockets were
found four balls and two groj}

/o!is in money. He was tolerably

drefTed, and his linen remarkably
clean. It is not yet known who he
was.

^j^
On Tufday laft Dr. Mac-

" * ginnis, who was convided cf
llabbing Mr. Hardy, the hatter in

Newgate-ftreet, two years ago, was
difcharged from his ceufinement in

the
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the King's-Bencli, and fet off for

the continent.

Ttiey write from Peterfburgh,

that the Emprefs, with the Grand
Duchefs, in a train of 1 1 coaches,

and upwards of 400 horfemen, fct

out rn the 8th ulc. on a grand tour,

in which they were to be abfent two

months or more. The Czarina is

going to fhew herfelf in her new-

acquired dominions. Caravans of

provifions, <S.'C. have been fent for-

ward, and every poflible p.iirts taken

to accommodate the illullrious tra-

vellers.

Extrail of a letter received from
Major Money, dated A'criulch,

July 25.
** On Saturday laft, about four

o'clock in the afternoon, I alcended

from this place with a balloon, and

was driven out to fea, not being

able to let myfelf down, from the

vnlvc being too fmall. After blow-

ing about for near two hours, I

dropped into the fea. My fituation,

you may eafily conceive, was very

wnplealant : the difficulties I had to

encounter to keep the balloon up,

. (that was torn, and only as an um-
brella over my head) were allonilli-

ing. A Dutch vefTel was within a

mile of me; but whether from want
of humanity, or by miftaking tlie

balloon for a fea monfter, 1 knew
rot, ilieered off, and left me to my
fate ; a boat chafed me for two
hours, till jurt dark, then bore away.
I began to give up all hopes, and
even wifhed Providence had given
me the fate of Pilatre de Rozier,

rather than fuch a hngering death.

I exerted myfelf, however, to pre-

ferve life as long as pofFible, by
keeping the balloon floating over

my head, fiaking inch by inch, as

it loft its power to keep me out of

the waten I was breall high when

taken up by a revenue cutter, at

half paft eleven at night, and fo

weak, I was obliged to be lifted out

of the car into the fhip. I was put

to bed, and having drank fwo or

three glafles of grog (which was
by far more delicious than Cham-
paigne) I fell afleep, and did not

wake till fix the next morning.
We landed at LoweftofTe at eight,

from thence I immediately font an
exprefs to Norwich, where every
one concluded I was inevitably loft.

Any man with Icfs ftrength thaa
myfelf mufl: have periflicd."

J.
, The following is perhaps

an unheard-of inllance in na-

tural hillory ; as fuch we give it to

our readers, and can vouch for its

truth. Lately died, at MidJIcton
Cheney, in Northampton ihire, a
chefnut ftone-horfe, in the thirty-

ninth year of his age. He was well

known in many hunts more than
thirty years a^o. The gcndemaa
in whofe poflelTion he died, bought
him at two years old } at which
time of life he took him to houfe,

broke him, and afterwards con-

ftantly rode him, winter and fum-
mer, for bt;tween twenty and thirty

years, without ever turning him out

again on anv account. The latter

part of his life he ran loofe in an
open liable, but was never turned
out. Notwichftanding all this, he
was perfeiftly found and free from
blemilhes till witiiin a month of his

death, when he got a ilrain in the

ftabic, of which he did not recover ;

fo that at lall he may be truly faid

rather to have died of an accident,

than of old age : as a proof that he
did, he got fev^ral foals laft year,

and had covered this feafon, not

long before his death.

,1 Died. At his houfe in

Cranhara Hal!, ElTx, general

Jamei
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he being the duke's fecretary to the

embafiy, is hourly expedled in Eng-
land.

Count d'Adhemar, the French
amba;kdor, in confeque ce of let-

ters of ffcall It ft h s houJe on Tuef-
day afternoon, at tliree o'clock, and
fet ofF for Dover on his way to

FrtHice. His departure was fo fud-

den, that even the other foreign

ambaiTadors were not acquainted

with i', and miniRers, it is faid,

are ignorant of the caufe.

Leghorn, AuguJ} 5. Their Sici-

lian majellies arrived here this even-

ing from Genoa, on board the Saint

Joachimo line of battle (hip, accom-
panied by the Neapolitan fieet>

with his Britannic majefty's frigates,

the Thetis ahd Orpheus> and a

Dutch frigate and cutter. Their
majefties landed privately after fun-

fet, went to the "French comedy,
and the fame evening fet out for

Florence.

Berlin, Aiigujl 1 6. The king of
Pruflia pafi'ed through this city from
Potzdam very early this morningj

in his way to Silefia. The ma-
a nceuvres at the camp of GrofTen-

fingle merchantman in the port of Tintz, four German miles from
New-York, at the time the Druid Breflaw, are intended to be pcr-

James Oglethome, aged lozveirs.

He was the oldell g-ncral in Entr-

land. In the year 1706 he marched

with a p-'Tcy of guards as enfign at

the proclamation of peace.

The late general Oglethorpe was
foremoft amongft thofe fpirited gen-

tlemen who founded the colony of

Georgia in North America, in the

year 1732. He watched its infancy

with folicitude, and obferved its in-

creafing fpirit with pleafure. He
founded Savannah, ;;nd when the

Spaniards attempted to invade that

fettlement, he beat them from the

fort tfeey took pofTefiion of, and ref-

cued the province.

2d

AUGUST 1785.

Letters from New York,
brought over in the Druid,

Captain Heath, arrived at South-

ampton, for the purpofe of carrying

Dr. Franklin to America, advife,

that traae was very dull in that

city; that great jealoufies and dif-

contents reigned throughout the co-

lonies ; and that there was not

failed from thence.

, The Eall India company
.^ ' have given leave to a company
of private adventurers to fit out two
Ihipson a trading voyage to Cook's
River, and other parts adjacent,

which, from the quantity of furs

thefe places abound with, it is

thought will be a very advantageous
undertaking.

On Tuefday his grace the duke
of Dorfet arrived in town from
Pari?, and on "V^^ednefday waited

on the king at St. James's. Mr.
Hailes afts as charge des affaires

formed on the 2 lit, zzd, 23d, and
24th inft. The prince of Pruflia

accompanies the king.

I

The advices from Aleppo
^ " fay, that the diforder there

had carried off above 30,000 inha-

bitants, chiefly thofe of the new
city. The eld town, from being

thinly inhabited, had, in a great

meafure, efcaped the contagion,

which had been increafed in a vio-

lent degree by the heat of the fea-

fon. The Kalilh, or canal, which

conveyed the waters of the Nile

into the metropolis, and Jofeph's

at Paris during his grace's ablence. Well, were both dried ep, and not

only
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only cattle, but numbers of the

lower ranks of people, had adually

periflied from third.

, The viclualling buflnefs

' * is entirely removed from

Tower-hill; the clerks offices being

at Somerfet-houfe, and the killing,

curing, &c. of provifions, at the

new viftuallirg-ofiice, latt-jy built

near to the king's yard at Dept-
ford ; where, with the addition of a

bakehoufe for making bifcuit, it is

the moft convciiient that can be

imagined for victualling men of war
in the river.

SEPTEMBER 1785,

Dublin, Sept. i. Tuefday, a

ccnfidcrable number of the working
manufacturers of this city went iu

a body, armed, to the houfe of Mr.
Tobin, in the earl of Mcath's Li-

berty, from whence they took a

piece of French manufactured cloth,

which, though of an inferior qua-

lity, was fent there to be preiled,

and done up in the fame manner as

Irilh, with an intention, in that Uate,

of retailing it as the manufaifture of

this kingdom. Having made a fire,

they burnt it, amidll the huzzas,

groans, and hiffcs of the furround-

ing muhiiude, and then proceeded

to fearch after a large importa-

tion oK Englilh woolhns, but with-

out cfFcC^, the goods having been
timely conveyed out of their reach.

We have authority to inform the

public, tnat Criarles Ciutterbuck,

who was capitally convi(5l?d in

France for a f-aud and forgery on
the bank of England, and whofe
fcntence d death was, through tiie

clemency of his mcft chriit'an ma-
jelty, ciianged for that of being fent

to the gailies for life, fct oui from

Arras the 3 1 ft of laft month, chained,

together with feveral other felons,

for the plnce of his deftination.

1 An extraordinary robberjr'

^ * was committed lart Saturday

morning, at Mrs. Bennetts, the iign

of the Three Rabbits, on the Rum-
fird road. Mr, W of Gof-
field in Efl'ex, who is agent for the

Scots and Lincolnfhire falefmen,

came to the above houfe on thfc

evening before, in order to proceed

to Smithfield market, with upwards
of eleven hundred pounds, in drafts

and bank notes, befides a purfe,

containing 162 guineas and a half,

in his pocket. He went to bed early

that night, and placed the above
property in His breeches beneath his

head. A youth, genteelly drelfed,'

lay in the fame room, and found
means to convey the notes and mo-
ney fron\ under Mr. W 's pil-

low, and departed with the whole
before break of day. At feven

o'clock Mr. W difcovered the

theft; and fent immediately to the

different public offices in Londoa.
After a long fearch, a woman was
taken into cuftody yellerday morn-
ing, at an obfcare lodging in the

Mint, Southwark, who, upon ex-
amination, was difcovered to be
the identical perfon who had taken

up her quarters at Mrs. Bennet's

inn on Friday night. Eight hun-
dred pounds in notes and cnlh were
f und concealed in her cloaths. She
was foon after carried to tiie public

o.^ce in Bow-ftreet, where the notes

were fworn to by Mr. W , and
her perfon afcertained by the cham-
ber-maid of the inn. Her boy's

apparel was alio produced. bhe
denied any knowledge ot the tranf-

adion with great compofurCj and
was committed to Tothill- fields

Bridewell. It appeared, in the

courfe
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courfe of the evidence, that on "ner

coming to town fhe had changed
feme of the notes at difterent (hops,

and had on Saturday lall vifitcd a

female convift in Newgate, to whom
fhe had made a piefcnt of a pair of
filver buckles, and other trifling ar-

ticles. The name of the above of-

fender is Davis ; Ihe is extremely

handfome, and not more than eigh-

teen years of age. It is faid flie is

conncded with a numerous gang,
and has long been employed in rob-

beries fimilar to the above iniqui-

tous tranfadion.

ExtraiJ of a kiier from Psrtfmouth,

Sept. 6.

*' At ten o'clock laft night there

came on at this place a molt violent

hurricane as ever was known at this

feafon, within the memory of the

oldeft perfon prefent; which has con-

tinued, and liill continues, without

intermiffion, with the fame degree
of violence: at this prefent moment
the waves break over the platform

and fort-houfe, and force their way
againlt the governor's houfe ; the

parade appears a perfedl head of
water, likewife the greateil: part of
South Sea Common. A fmall vef«

fel was drove from the buoy at Spit-

head, with great violence, into the

innermofl part of the pier of the

gun- wharf, but no material damage
has happened to her; nor do i hear

of any at prefent, excepting a num-
ber of boats being ftove to pieces.

From the excefilve height of the

tide, and the turbulence of the wea-
ther, it has the appearance of an
inundation round both town and
common."

Extras ofa letterfrom Do-ver, Sept. 6.

*' This morning has been a (hock-

ing fcene of diltrefs, from thecgnfe-

quencc of the high wind, which blew
quite a tempeft. I never faw the fea

ib much agitated. Several veffels at-

tempted the harbour without effedt;

at la.'l, an Englifh cutter came in

quite under water, but fafe. A few
minutes after, feeing the cutter fafe,

a French veflel with fix men on
board, made the fame attempt, and
here a moll dreadful fcene appeared.

After being in an inllant buried by
the waves, Ihe rofe again, with the

4ofs of a man wafhed overboard. In

a (hort time another fwell quite

fwallowed her up. Her unfortunate

crew did not appear for fonie time,

but at lad were perceived floating on
a part of the wreck. In this fitua-

tion they floated from the pier-head,

till they came oppofite York-houfe,

fometimes in view, and at others

buried by the rifing wav-es. Though
the fea rolled mountains high, four

Englilh failors had the temerity to

ftrip themfelves, and ventured their

lives to fave two of them, who ftill

continued on the rafters of the vef-

fel, and picked them up fafe. In

doing this, they overfet the boat,

which turned them bottom upwards

;

but fortunately a violent fea drove

them all on fhore together, fo that

only four of the crew periftied,"

Extra.! of a letter from Plymouth,

Sept. 6.

Laft night and this day our ufual

ftorm at this feafon of the year

commenced, with a violent gale at

S. W. and has blown with incredible

fury, accompanied with a moft tre-

mendous pitching fea. A boat with

three men was overfet in Hamoaze,
and all periftied. There are but twa
men of war in the Sound, which,

ride it out very well.

" One of the king's cutters is lo£,

between Margate and Ramfgate, in

the
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tte late high winds ; the crew got

ftife ori fhore at Kingfgate.

Exirad of a letter from Harnuich,

Sept. SJ.

" We had one of the moll vio-

lent gales here that We have expe-

rienced fince the ift of Janu:iry,

1779. It began on Tuefday morn-

ing about one o'clock, and conti-

nued fixte^n hours with all the fury

of a hurricane, infomuch that the

packet was detained, and did not

fail till yefterday. A new ftiip, the

Excellent, of 74 guns, is on the

point of launching from the king's

yard here."

ExtraSt of a Utterfrom Brighthshn-

jicne, Sept. 14.

" The hlhermen on the coad
have lately caught in their nets fome

young ravenous fi(h, about two f^et

in length, which with great diffi-

culty and danger they have difen-

gaged from their nets, to the great

derriment thereof, and to the injury

of their bufinefs. The ignorant peo-

ple here fuppofed them to be what is

called dog-tilh, whofe eyes and teeth

refemble ihffe of the common Ihark;

but lome gentlemen who have been

defired to examine into the matter,

have, to the unfpeakable horror of

the bathers, pronounced this fierce

fpecies of fifh to be that of the fqua-

Ihs or true tyger Oiarlc, uncommon
on our coalls, but well known to our

feamen in the Weft Indies. What
pots the matter beyond all doubt is,

that the hlhermen informed the gen-
tlemen that they have lately had
feme very large ones entangled in

their nets, of lix and eight feet in

length, which have torn their nets to

pieces' in purfuit of their prey

;

whereas the dog-fiih, or tuberone of
JolTelyn, never exceeds three feet

and a half ir. length. We are happy
to find there nas been no mifchief

Vot. XXVU.

done to any perfon by them hi-

therto."

1 The marine fociety is ef-
^ * tablilhed at Briftol, and ma-

ny poor iads are already cloathed,

and admitted into this excellent

feminary for maritime knowledge.
The boys fo educated will be fit for
the royal navy or merchants' fer-

vice. A more excellent charity has
not for many years pall been reared
to add honour to the charader of
England. The excellent defign of
this fociety has more incriufic merit
than all the eloquence of a century
can eq.:r.I. Struggles to do good,
and not emotions to gr.nify ambi-
tion, (ho'jld fix the voice of popula-
rity; it then would become

—

Fck
pcpuli Hjox Dei.

Dublin, Sept. 1 5 . Laft night the
following moft atrocious murder was
perpetrated, and which, indeed, for

the honour uf human nature, fhould
ever relt in oblivion:—Near eight
o'clock James Ennis, a lad about
nineteen years of age, fon to a bar-
ber who lives in Angel-alley, High-
ftreet, returning home fomewhat in-
toxicated with liquor, and havipg
fome trifling difpute with his father,

who was in his fhirt, pulled out z
razor, and gave him four deep
wounds in the arms, thighs, and bo-
dy ; on his mother's interfering, and
endeavouring to proteft the life of
her aged hufljand from the bloody
and ferocious attack of her unnatu-
ral fon, the inhuman villain, draw-
ing a fecond razor, cut the arteries

and fincws of her arm acrcfs, and,
ftill unfated, wounded her in two
other places; luckily (hi had fuffi-

cient flrength and prefenc' of mind
left to alarm the neighbours, who
arrived time enough to prevent the
completion of his bloody purpoies;
but the haplels woman, from the ex-

[^] traordinary
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traordinary effufion of blood from

her wounds, foon became motion-

lefs, having firft made figns for a

clergymm, who opportunely arrived

feme little time before fhe expired,

which was in the moft excruciating

aorony ; and the ill-doomed maimed
lurvivor was fent to the infirmary,

with fmall hopes of recovery. On
the alarm being given, the young

diabolical monller attempted to ef-

cape, but fortunately without efFedl.

When examined laft night, and

feemingly in perfeft fobriety, he fo-

lemnly averred that he had been vi-

fited by a ghoft or fpedtre, for feven

rights before, which had prompted

him to the perpetration of the above

infernal and unparalleled adls of

barbarity.

Hague, Sept. 30. On Saturday laft

a courier arrived here from Paris,

with the news that a preliminary

convention was figned there the

20th inftant, between the imperial

ambafiador and the ambaffadors of

the republic, the principal articles

ofwhich are, that their High Migh-
tineffes fhall pay the fum of nine

million five hundred thoufand flo-

rins, as a compenfation for Maef-
tricht, &c. and five hundred thou-

fand for the damage occafioned by
the inundations. Dalem is to be
ceded to the emperor, with its de-

pendencies (except Ooft and Cadier)

for an adequate exchange in the

dillrift of Outreh Meufe. The li-

mits of Flanders to remain as in

1664. The fovereignty of the em-
peror upon the Scheld is acknow-
ledged from Antwerp to the ex-

tent of the territory of SalHngen,

according to the line of 1664.

The forts of Kruifchans and Fre-

derick Henry to be evacuated

and demolifhed, and the foil ceded

to his imperial majefty. Lillo and

Liefkenfhoek are alfo to be cvacu*

ated and delivered up to the empe-
ror in their prefent ftate, who re-

nounces his claims to the villages of
Bladel and Reuffel ; and all pecu-

niary pretenfions on either fide arc

reciprocally annulled.

Died. At Folehill, a village a-

bout three miles from Coventry, a

woman of the name of Neale, at

the amazing age of 122 (being born

in the reign of Charles the Second)

who till within a few years of her

death walked to and from Coventry
every market-day. This good wo-
man fcarcely ever experienced an

hour's illnefs, and never ufed fpefta-

cles. She had eleven children, one
only of whom is living, and is up-

wards of 100, and the youngeft of
them was 84 when he died. There
is a grandfon of the fame woman
now living in London, and who is

near 70, though his appearance does

not befpeak him much more than

40 ; from which, and from his afti-

vity, and his chearful and apparent

happy difpofition, it Ihould feem that

he will not be outdone in longevity

by any of his anceftors.

OCTOBER 1785.

, A defperate affray hap-
'^ ' pened at Stepney, between

fome Chinefe Tartars and a body of
Lafcars, many ofwhom were armed
with fwords, long knives, and other

offienfive weapons ; feveral were
badly wounded on both fides, parti-

cularly one of the Tartars, who was
left for dead ; which fo enraged the

rell of his countrymen, that they col-

leded a large reinforcement from
Cock-hill, Limehoufe, Blackwall,

&c. and went armed with blud-

geons to the houfe at Stepney,

where
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Wnere the Lafcars were, and dared

them to come out; a great riot en-

fued, and the matter became fo fe-

rious as to call for the interference

of the peace-officers to put a ftop to

it, wliich with much trouble they

did. The Tartars feized a poor

Lafcar coming out of Stepney

church-yard, tied his hands behind

him, and were going to have blood

for blood, as they termed it, in re-

venge for their countryman, who it

is fuppofed cannot recover. But

luckily for the poor fellow, fome of

the peace-officers hearing of it, in-

terpofed and faved him, and with

much entreaty prevailed on the Tar-
tars to diiperfe. Great numbers of

them took their abode at the Green
Dragon, in the neighbourhood.

Two poor blacks perifheJ for

want early on Saturday morning
the 15 th. It Teems they had crept un-

der the new ftone-buildings in Lin-

coin's-inn, behind the Six Clerks

Office, and as the watchman was
going his walk, and calling the

hour of four, he heard the groan of
a man, and on his fearching under

tlie building, found the two poor

diftreffed objefts ; one of them was
juft dead, and the other was fo far

exhaufted that he died before the

lead aflillance could be given him

;

indeed, no other comfort could have

been had at that hour, than a little

fpirits and water which the watch,

man had by him to drink during the

night, and which was accordingly

adminiftered, but without effect.

n It is a faft not lefs alarm-

ing than true, that the a-

mount of that national bane, the

poor rates, has increafed, within

this year or two, above a hundred
thoufand pounds a year.

Poland, Oa. 20. The Pruffian a-

gents who arrived fome time fince

in this kingdom, have parchafed a
great number of horfes for military

fervice, and likewife great quanti-
ties of rye and wheat. They Hill

remain here in expedtation of re-
ceiving new commiffions.

24.th.
'^'^^ treaty of an alliance

^ * ofFenfive and defenfive be-
ing figned between Ruflia, Auftria,
and Venice, is no longer kept fecret.

The intent of this alliance is to
check any holHle meafures of the
Porte, and to force it to comply
with the emperor's defires relative

to the boundaries. The weak ftate

of the Ottoman empire, notwith-
ftanding its military preparations,
and the divifions among its mini-
fters, feem to prefage the approach-
ing ruin of that once formidable
power.

The London packet, captain
Truxton, is arrived at Philadelphia,
after a fine paffage, and landed
Dr. Franklin in good health ; upon
which occafion the city was illumi-

nated, with other demonftrations of
joy.

27th
'^^^ Pennfylvania packet

mentioned, that the cele-
brated democratic hiftorian, Mrs,
Catharine M'Aulay Graham, failed

for Europe the middle of July
laft.

Yefterday's pofl; brought accounts
of the greateft difcontents which
have Ihewn themfelves for fome
years in Scotland, having broken
out into ads of public outrage at
Aberdeen. When the exprefs left

Aberdeen, the 'prifoners who had
been committed by the provoll were
liberated by force; — the council
chamber was nearly deftroyed, and
the magiftrates obliged to fly for
fafety ;—the military were called in,

but being too few in number to en-
counter the vaft multitude of the dif-W a »fFca«d,
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affefted, no ufe could be made
of them They are fuppofcd to

be encouraged and ftimulated by
the Jacobite and republican parties,

who are both very numerous in A-
berdeenfliire.

Died. On Saturday morn-
ing lart, in Berry- ftreer,

in the 29th year of her age, Mrs.
Kelly, the noted Irijh Fairy, who
was only 34 inches high; Ihe was
that morning delivered of a child

22 inches long, by Meffrs. Mor-
gate, Donne, and Rigby; the child

lived about two hours after its birth.

Mrs. Kelly had been ihewn in Nor-
wich fome time previous to her

death ; the fmallnefs of her figure,

and the circumftance of her being

pregnant, caufed a vaft number of

people to fee her, and -fhe was
reckoned the greatell curiofity ever

feen.

NOVEMBER 178 >•

ift.
We are informed that Ara-

bia has again produced a pro-

phet and a warrior, who is begin-

ning with fuccefs the career of the

impoftor Mahomet. This man has

already colledted a large body of

difciples and followers from the va-

rious tribes of Arabs. He forbids his

difciples from pilgrimage to or at

the tcrab of Mahomet, averting that

tiie power of that j>rophet is now fu-

perfeded by his mifiton. He has

framed feveral new laws in addition

to his predecefTor's, which he fays

the depravity of mankind has ren-

dered neceflary, and that he has long

finee been appointed by the Supreme
Power to work a reformation. He
keeps his troops in the moll exaft

difcipline, and has already feized on

fcyeral ftrong polls. It is fufpei^ed

that his firfi: ftep will he to fall C!1

the caravan from the Porte to Mecca.
The event of this pretender is un-
certain, but he bids fair for fuccefs.

The Arabs, naturally of a fiery and
turbulent difpofition, wanted only a

chief to unite, and lead them from
their def^rts. When ive refle£i, that

from thefe people have fprung con-

querors who have fubdued the eaft,

we may reafcnably fuppofe it is not

improbable that another uncommon
revolution may take place.

Madrid, ISo-v. i. Letters from
Carthagena, in South America, give
an account of an earthquake which
was felt in the city of Santa Fe, on
the iz'.h of July lall, at eight o'clock

in the morning. Two churches were
entirely dellroyed, and many public

and private buildings greatly da-
maged. The fliock was felt in the

neighbouring towns and villages of
y ugativa, Caxica, and others, where
the churches alfo have been left in

ruins. Fortunately the number of
lives loft appears to have been fmall.

In Santa Fe the perfons killed a-

mounted only to fourteen.

The archbiihop, who is alfo vice-

roy of Santa Fe, has made over the

whole revenues of his diocefe for the

reliefof the fufferers, and had receiv-

ed on this occalion the thanks of his

catholic majeily, with liberty to draw
from the royal treafury what further

affiftance he may judge necefTary.

Fontainhleau, hcv. 10. On the

8th of this month the definitive trea-

ty of peace between the Emperor
and the States Cieneral of the United

Provinces of the Low Countries, was
figned here by their refpedlive Am-
baffadors, under the mediation and
guarantee of the King.

Berlin, Nov. 5. " By a printed

lift of the military eftablifhment for

this year, it is made to amount to

»92'337
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192,337 men, 152,829 infantry;

and the remaining 39,548 cavalry.

The corps of artillery confilh of

11,582 men. Thcfe troops are

cantoned in the following manner :

39,184 infantry, and 4,930 cavalry,

in Magdebourgh; 10,582 infantry,

and 7,669 cavalry in Pruflia ; 1 1,909
infaritry in Wei^phalia; 35,322 in-

fantry, and 12,143 cavalry, in Sile-

fia. This army is in complete or-

der, and well equipped, and oar

monarch relics on being able by its

means to repel the attack of any

enemy whatever."

Earl Cornvva'ilis and the Marquis

de la Fayette met at the late review

of the Pruffian troops at Potfdam,

and had the honour of being intro-

duced to each other by the veteran

Frederick himfelf.

One Wood, a ferjeanc in

' ' theColdilreamregiment,who

had been wounded in America, died

in Chelfea college ; on the fame
morning his brother being rup over

by a brewer's dray, in Paradife-row,

was killed ; a third brother died

while he fat at table to dinner, at a

houfe at Clapham; and a filler, who
was the only one remaining of the

family, was fo overcome with the

melancholy fhcck, that (he hanged
herfelf.

E/curial, Ncv. 2\. On the i8ih

inftant the King of Spain publillied

an edift, prohibiting, under fevere

penalties, the ufe of more than two
horfes or mules in gentlemen's car-

riages, within the different towns in

this country. A circular letter has

been fent to the foreign minifters

refiding at this court, with a copy of

the edicl, expreffing his Catiiolic

Majelly's hopes that they will let

the example to the public, by com-
plying with the new regulation.

The fame edi£l alfo abolifhes the

celebrated Bull Feafts (fo loBg the

favourite diverfion of the Spaniards)

except in particular cafes, where the

profits arifmg from that exhibition

have been appropriated to pious or

patriotic ufes, and where no fund

has )'et been fet afide to fupply the

deficiency that would be the confe-

quence of the fupprellion.

The motive alTigned for thefe

prohibitions, in the preamble of the

edid>, is the great de;lrud\ion of cat-

tle, which might be better employed

in agriculture, and other ufeful oc-

cupations.

Extras of a letter from Vienna,

Nov. 20.

" The Emperor had a hair-breadth

efcape for his life lately. Having
from motives of curiofity got on a

fcaffold ereded before fome houfes,

which are building in the Faux-

bourgSjthe fcaffolding fuddenly gave

way, and his Majefty muft inevita-

bly have been killed, had he not

been faved by a bricklayer's la-

bourer catching hold of him. Th«
Emperor gave him ttventy-four du-

cats, and has fetded a penfion oi

three hundred florins on him."

Extract of a Utterfrom Rheims,
*•' A few weeks paft, a man was

executed in this city, whofe fate is

really fingular.— About fourteen

years ago he was deputy-keeper of

one of the prifons in this town, from

whence he affifted a prifoner of emi-

nence in making his elcape. For
this fervice he received a reward of

1500 louis-d'ors, with which fum he
returned into his own country (at

the foot of the Alps) where he re-

mained perfedly fecure; but being

no longer able to refill an earneil

deUre he had to revilit this city, to

which his long refidence had given

him a pardcular attachment, and
thinking the number of years which

[/?] 3 M
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had elapfed, rendered him fecure

from a difcovery,he fet out, and ar-

rived about eight weeks ago. But

the fecond night after, going into a

ftnall cabaret, he was immediately

recognized by a perfon fitting there,

who went and informed an officer,

by whom he was apprehended, and

being condemned to die, the fen-

tence was inilantly put in execu-

tion."

Captain Mackenzie has received

his Majefty's pardon, for the murder

of the foldier at Fort Morce, by

fhooting him from a cannon ; bat is

now detained in Newgate, and it is

cxpeded he will be tried at the next

i^dmiralty fefficns for piracy, in

cutting out (with a detachment of

his men) from under the guns of a

Dutch, fort on the coaft of Africa, a

Portuguefe Ihip, with Dutch colours

;

in confequence of which a complaint

has been laid againft him by the

Portuguefe ambaffador. Govern-

ment detains 11,000 pounds worth

of his gold duft, till he gives an

account of the King's ftores which

were entrufled to his care. His fa-

ther has died fince his confinement,

and left him an eftate of 5 col. a

year; but it is thought he will not

be able to make any thing of it, it

being mortgaged for a confiderable

fum. He is in a very poor Hate of

health.

_ , An edift has been iflued

^ * out at Paris by the fovereign,

and regiftered at the Royal Mint,

ordering a new coinage, and a ge-

neral recal of all the gold fpecie.

The louis d'ors of 24 livres curren-

cy, brought to the' faid mint, ihall

be taken at the rate of 25 livres

each, if offered at any time during

the fpace of four months, after which

the faid louis will pafs current at the

jate of 22 livres only. It is hence

1784-5.

prefumed, that the new coin will be
affefled at the fterling current, at all

events it may prove no bad fpecula-

tion for thofe who, having a great

deal of cafti in their hands, will be
expeditious in difpofing of it at the

above advanced price. It is thought,

however, that the innovation will

liurt trade in general, as it was ex-

perienced in the year 1726, when
fuch a reform took place ; for which

reafon the Itate of the current coin

pever underwent any alteration fince

the above period.

Died. At his houfe in Bucking-

ham-ftreer, York-buildings, Mr.
]ohn Henderfon, of Ccvent-garden

theatre ; a gentleman whofe lofs

will be feverely felt by all admirers

of dramatic exhibition, and fincerely

regretted by a large and moft re-

fpeftable circle of acquaintance ;

Mr. Henderfon having been in as

high eflimation for his private vir-

tues, as his profeffional talents.

Mr. Henderfon left a will behind

him in his own hand- writing, which,

though not fealed or figned, is fuf-

ficient in law to direft the difpofition

of his perfonal efi-efts, which amount
to upwards of 6000I.

DECEMBER 1785.

Paris, Dec. 2. By an ordinance

of the King's Council of State of

the 15th ult. a duty is impofed upon

all foreign carriages brought into

this country. Four-wheeled car^

riages are to pay 800 livres each.

Travellers are to pay the duty only

by way of form, as the fum is to be

reimburfed if they quit the kingdom
with the fame vehicles. The fame

allowance is made in favour of na-.

lives and others taking carriages out

of
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of the kingdom for the purpofe of

travelling into foreign countries.

Sentence of Mr. Aylette, Attorney,

for Perjury.

Judge Willes addrefled himfelf to

the priibner nearly as follows

:

Edward Aylette, you fland before

the court, convicled on full and am-
ple teltimony of the crime of /'«';-

_;?/;;y.-^You have moved an arrell of

judgment, and have been heard by
your counfel, who have exerted

thcmfelves much on the occafion.

But the court have confidercd your

plea not fufficient to fet afide the

indidmenc.—You have not denied

the fad; of perjury—you have not

moved for a new trial—you have

not brought your clerks to difprove

a finglc circumftance alledged a-

gainlt you ; and there is not, there-

fore, a doubt remaining in our

breafls of your having committed
the crime. The fad is notorious

to every body ; and as the indid-

ment was preferred againft you to

the end that juflice might be done,

fo it is neceffary to pafs the f:;ntence

of the law upon you. You have

been long an attorney of this court,

and in your extenfive pradice you
mull have difcovered, that of all

crimes, perjury is the moil dange-
rous to fociety. It perverts jultice,

—it unhinges the law,—it deltroys

liberty and property,—and, in the

pradice of the court, is a mod dan-
gerous evil. You have feen by a

late determination, that neither rank
nor fortune can fave a man from the

ignominious puniihment attendant

on this crime ; and therefore, I

^
mud inform you, the lentence of
this court is

:

" That you, Edward Aylette, do
" pay unto the King the lum uf five

*' hundred pounJi, and that you be

y held in execution until the fame

" is paid. That you be imprifoned.
*' in the gaol of Newgate for twelve
" months, and that once within that
*' time, between the hours of twelve
*' at noon and two in the afternoon,
" you Hand in and upon the pillory

" in Palace-yard, Wcllminfler."

Mr. Aylette was then conveyed
to Newgate by Pvlr. Akerman.
The execution on Thurfday lad,

made up no lefs a number than

ninety-fix perfons executed in the

Old Bailey lince the beginning of
February laft.

The unfortunate Francis Storer,

who was executed on Thurfday,
Dec. ill. in the Old Bailey, had
twice before been capitally convid-

ed, and received mercy on condition

of working leven years upon the

hulks; but he behaved with fo mucl^

propriety, that he obtained a dif-

charge in confequence of a fit of

ficknefs, at the end of four years

bondage. He folemnly declared,

the evidence again It him tempted

him to follow his old courfes, and
acknowledged being concerned in

robbing the Right Hon. Wm. Pitt's

houfe of a large quantity of plate

fome time fince, which offence he
afferted was planned by one of the

journeymen employed in working
the metal, who was fince dead. He
alfo, on fome queflions being put to

him by a gentleman jull before he

mounted tnc fcaftbld, owned his hav-

ing been privy to the dealing of the

Great Seal; but obdinately refufed

telling who the robbers were, faying

they were alive, and he truded

would be admonifhed by his misfor-

tune, and ferioufly repent of their

crimes.

^1^

The Right Hon. Wm. Eden
° * kiffed hands at St. James's, as

Envoy Extraordinary and Minider

Plenipotentiary to the court of

France, for the purpofe of nego-

[ /?
] 4 ciating
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ciating certain commercial arrange-

jnents with that kingdom.
Extrad of a letterfrom SaVJhury,

Dec. 1 2.

" Monday lafl Col. Jofeph Brandt,

the celebrated King of the Mo-
hawks, arriv d in this city from
America, and after dining with Col.

de Peiiler at the head quarters here,

proceeded immediately on his jour-

ney to London. This extraordinary

perfonage is faid to have prefiJed

at the late grand Congr.^fs of con-

fieuerate chiefs of the Indian naiions

in America, and to be by them ap-
pointed to the condudc and chief

command in the war which they

310W meditate againll the United
States of America. He took his

departure ft. r England immediately

as that aflembly broke up; and it is

<onjedured that his embaffy to the

Britilb court is of great importance.

This country owes much to the fer-

vices of Col. Brandt during the late

n^'ar in America. He was educated

at Philadelphia, is a very Inrewd

intelligent perfon, pofleffes great

courage and abilities as a warrior,

and is inviolably attached to the

Englilh nation.

, The Eaft India Company's
^ ' dividend from Midfummer

laft to Chriflmas, was declared at

the General Couit «n Vv''ednefday

to be four per cent.

Died. At Twickenham, after

a very (hort illnefs, in the 73d year

of her age, Mrs. Catherine Clive.

The original genius of this excellent

adtrefs made her as incomparable as

inimitable, and maintained her with-

out a rival on the ftage during her

performance there. She retired

with a frnall fortune, and content-

edly enjoyed what fhe had acquired

by her own labour.—Mrs. Clive

was the daughter of Mr. William

Raftor, a gentleman who was a nat
tive of the city of Kilkenny, in ire-;

land, and bred to the law. Mifs

Raftor was born in 1711, and fhewv

ed a very early inclination and ge-

n'us for the ftage. Her fir II appear-

ance was in boy's clothes, in ihci

tragedy of Mithridates, king of

Pontus,in which fhe was introduced

only to fing a fong. In 1731 {he

appeared in the part of Nell, in the

Devil to Pay : this was the firft cha-

radter which afFprdcd her an oppor-

tunity of difplayirig her comic pow-
ers, which afterwards ripened into

fo much perfection.

, It is with extreme concern
5 ' * we inform the public of the

death of Mr. Cipriani, who expired

at his houfe near the King's Mews,
yeftcrday morning. His indifpofi-

tion was a viplen: rheumatic fever,

which confined him to his room for

fome weeks previous to his diflblu-

tion.—The clafiical elegance of his

pencil will be a lading memorial of

his fcientific fkill, and do honour to

his name as long as the polite arts

are in f llimation. From liis corredt

outline and tender colouring, the

tafte of the nation has received its

bell improvement, and the Royal
Academy confidered him as the truell:

model of grace. Of his private

virtues, all who knew him will fub-

fcribe a ready tellimony ; and tQ

thofe vvho knew him not, it is im-r

pofTible to convey an idea of his

friendly heart and affable manners.

BIRTHS for the year 1785.

Jan. 2 Peterfburgh. A fevy

days fmce her ferene

highnefs the princef*

^f Wirtemberg was
fafel.y
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ceU.

31, The countefs of Ayles-

ford, of a daughter.

J^eb, 2. The lady of lord Gallo-

way, of a daughter.

6. The lady of the hon.

Wafliington Shirley was
delivered of a daughter.

16. The lady of Sir Henry
DaOiwood, bart. of a

daughter.

28. The countefs dowager of

Weitmoreland, of a ion.

March 10. The lady of John Black-

burne, efq, (member of

parliament for the coun-

ty of Lancafter) of a

daughter.

13. Her grace the ducliefs of
Athol, of a fon.

16. Lady Hinton, ofa daugh-
ter.

April 27. Laft week the hon. Mrs,
Stewart, of a daughter.

30. The lady of the hon. co-

lonel Rodney, of a fon.

May 5. The lady of Sir Hugh
Dairy mple, of a fon.

Lady Eleanor Dundas,
of a daughter.

The lady of the hon.

William Grimfton, of
Oxhey, in Hertfordlhire,

of a fon.

6. Vifcountefs Hereford, of

a daughter.

17. The lady of lord vif-

count Falmouth, of a
daughter.

23. This morning lady Ne-
ville, of a fon.

?5. The countefs ofTanker-
ville, of a daughter.

June 4. Lady Mahon, of a fon.

22. Lady Balgonie, of a fon.

28. The righthon. lady Eliza-

beth Fane, of a daughter,
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July 2. The lady of the hon. and
right rev. the bifhop of
Winchcfter, of a fon.

31. The countefs of Waldp-
grave, of a daughter,

Aug. i. The countefs of Caven,
of a daughter.

29. At her houfe in Picca-
dilly, her grace the du-
cliefs of DevonQiire, of a
daughter.

The lady of lord Brown-
low, of a fon, at his lord-

Ihip's houfe in Hill-Itreet,

Berkeley-fquare.

Sept. I. The lady of lord Mon- •

fon, of a fon and heir, at

his lordfhip's feat, near

Lincoln.

On Thurfday the 8th inft.

her grace the duchefa

of Marlborough of a
daughter, at Blenheim.

II. Lady Deerhurft, of a

daughter, at Streatham.

13. Lady Townfend, of a fon,

at his lordfhip's houfe, in

Mortimer-rtreet.

30. Theladyof the right hon.

lord Algernon Percy, of

a fon.

Ocl. 25. The duchefs of Grafton,

of a fon, at his grace's

houfe, in Piccadilly.

31. The lady of the right hon.

lord St. John, of a daugh-
ter.

Nov. 8. The lady of lord St. A-
faph, of a fon and heir.

13. Lady Duncannoii, of a
daughter.

14. The right hon. lady Ba-
got, of a daughter.

16. At Edinburgh, her grace

the duchefs of Gordon, of

a fon.

The countefs of Radnor,

of a fon.

17. Th«
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17. The lady of Sir W. Mid-
dleton, bart. member for

Northumberland, of a
daughter.

Dec. 6. The lady of the right

hon. lord vifcounc Fur-
nour, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES for the year 1785.

feb, 3. James Everard Arun-
dell, efq; count of the

facred Roman empire,

eldell fon of the hon.

James Everard Arun-
dell, of Articome, in the

county of Dorfet, to the

hon. Mifs Arundell,

countefs of the facred

Roman empire, eldeft

daughter of the right

hon. lord Arundell.

iS. Luke Dillon, efq; of Ma-
ry-le-bone, to the right

hon. lady Margaret Au-
gufta De Burgh, daugh-
ter to the right hon.

John late earl of Clan-

rickarde.

March 3. The right hon. the mar-
quis of Graham, to Mifs

Afhburnham, daughter of

lord Afhburnham

17. Earl Clanricarde, to Mifs

Powlett, only daughter

of George Powlett, efq;

of Portman-fquare.

1^. The hen. John Sommers
Cocks, to Mifs Nafh,
only daughter of the rev.

Dr. Nafh, of Bevere.

April 9. Lilbon, On Saturday

lad this court, having re-

ceived the news of thg

celebration of the mar-
riage of the Infant Don
Juan, of Portugal with

the Infanta of Spain,

orders were immediate-
ly given for three days
illuminations and gala,

and the ambafladwrs and
foreign minifters were
admitted to pay their

compliments to her moft
faithful majefty, and to

the royal family, on
Monday laft, upon the

occafion.

May 10. Sir James Graham, bart.

of Nethy, in Cumber-
land, to lady Catharine

Stewart, eldeft daughter
of the earl of Galloway.

15. A few days ago, the hon.

Frederick Robinfon, bro-

ther to lord Grantham,
and member for Ripon in

Yorkfhire, to Mifs Har-
ris, filter of Sir James
Harris, his Majefty's am-
baffador at the Hague.
The hon. Richard How-
ard, fecretary to her Ma-
jefty, and brother to the

earl of Eihngham, to

Mifs March, daughter
of John March, efq; of
Warefly Park, Hunting-
donfhire.

21. Lifljon. Onthe loth inft.

the hon. Robert Walpole,

his Majefty's envoy ex-

traordinary and minifter

plenipotentiary at the

court of Portugal, to Mifs

Sophia Stret, daughter

of Richard Stret, efq; of

Lifbon.

June 19. Sir CafTel Molyneux, bart.

to Mifs O'Donel, eldeft

daughter to Sir Neal

O'Donel, bart. of New-
port, in the county of

Mayo.

July 36. By fpecial licence, at the

right hon. the countefs of

Plymouih,'6i
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Plymouth's, in Bruton-

Itreet, Sir James Tylney
Long, bare, to lady Ca-

tharine Windfor, lifter to

the prefent earl of Ply-

mouth.

Aug. 8. John Grofett Muirhead,

efq; to the right hoh.

lady Jane Murray, third

daughter of the late duke
of Athol.

18. The riwht hon. lord vif-

count Dyfart, to the hon.

lady Ann Brown, eldeft

filler to the earl of Alta-

mont.

Sept. 8. SirThomas George Ship-

with, bart. to Mifs Shir-

ley, daughter of the hon.

George Shirley.

30. The hon. George Au-
gullus North, to Mifs Ho-
bart.ofSt.James's-fquare.

P£l. 31. B. Graham, efq; only fon

of Sir ia. Graham, to Mifs

P. Whitworth, daughter

of the late Sir Charles

Whitworth.

Nov. 17. The hon. and rev. Mr.
Lumley, brother to the

earl of Scarborough, to

Mifs Anna Maria Herring.

Pec. 20. At Worthy, the hon. Ed-
ward Bouverie, brother to.

the earl of Radnor, to

Mifs A. Ogle, daughter

to Admiral Sir Chaloner

Oele,

Principal PROMOTIONS for the

2'ear 1785 ; J'rom the London Ga-
zette, 6fc.

March 10. Major Gen. Camp-
bell, appointed governor of Madras.

1 1 . Lord Balcarras kiffed

the king's hand at St. James's, on
6

being appointed fecond in military

command, in the Eaft Indies.

— 13. This day the right hon.
Thomas, earl of Bedive, fir Skef-
fington Smyth, bart. and D. La-
touche, efq; were, by his majefty's

command, fworn of his majefty's

moft honourable privy council of the
kingdom of Ireland, and took their

places at the board accordingly.

April 5. The king has been pleafed

to appoint the rev. Henry William
Majendie, M. A. to be a prebenda-
ry of the free chapel of St. George,
in the caftle of Windfor, void by the

death of the rev. Dr. Thomas Bray.
—— 30. Thomas Warton, ba-

chelor of divinity, and fellow of
Trinity college Oxford, was fworn
and admitted into the place of poet
laureat in ordinary to his majefty.

Dublin Caftle, April 22. Letters

patent are preparing to be pafTed

iinderthe great feal of this kingdom,
for appointing lieutenant-general

William Auguitus Pitt, commander
in chief of his majefty's forces in

this kingdom, and the commander
in chief of his majefty's faid forces

for the time being, together with

his majefty's right trufty and well

beloved counfellor James CufF,

Ponfonby Moore, James Cavendifh,

William Handcock, Ralph Ward,
Fitzherbert Richards, efqrs; and Ro-
bert Langriftie, efq; in the room of
Thomas St. George, deceafed, to be
commilfioners andoverfeersof allhis

majefty's barracks in this kingdom.

June II. The king has been
pleafed to conftitute and appoint

the right hon. Francis, baron Of-
borne, (commonly called marquis

of Carmarthen) to be governor of

the iflands of Scilly, alias Sully,

alias Sorlingues, in the room of the

right hon. Francis, lord Godolphin,

deceafed.

—18.
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18. The king has been

pleafed to grant to the earl of Ux-
bridge, the feveral offices of con-

Itable or keeper of the caiHe of

Carnarvon, ranger of the forert of

Snowdon, and l'e<A'ard of all his

majcily's Icrdfhips, manors, lards,

and tenements, belonging to the late

eiflblved monaitery of JJardiay, in

the county of Carnarvon.

- - " 25. The king has been

pleafed to appoint Charles Whit-

worth, cfq; to be his majerty's mi-

jiiller plenipotentiary to the king

and republic of Pcland,

SHERIFFS appointed ry his Ua-
je/iy in Couticil, Jor 1785.

Berkfuire. Edward Thornhill, of

Kingfton Lifle, efq; in the room of

jprancis Robfon, of Tubney, efq.

Bidfordfhire. William Gibbard,

of Sharnbrooke, efq.

Bucks. Thomas Saunders, of

Brill, efq.

Cumberland. Edward Knubley,

of Wigton, efq.

Chijhire. 'i'he honourable Wil-

braham Tollemache, of Woodhay.
Camb. and Hunt. John Crich-

loe Turner, of Great Staldcy, efq.

Devonpire. John Henry Southr

cote, of Buckland, efq.

Dor/etjoire. The hon. Lionel

Damcr, of Warmwcll.
Derhyjkire. Herbert Greenfmith,

of Priory, efq.

Ej)ix. George Bowles, of Wan-
ftead, efq.

GlcuceJterJIjtre. John Niblett, of

Gloucefter, efq.

Hcrt/oi-djlire. William Philli-

more, of Aldsiiham, efq.

Herffordjhire. bir Hungerford
Hoflcias, bart.

Kent. Edward KnatchbuII, of
Provender, efq.

William Vann, of

Charles Chaplin, of

William Rees, of

Sir Henry Lid-

Liicas Ward,

Leicejicrjhirc.

Belgrave, cl'q.

Lincolnjhire

.

Elankney, efq.

Monmout hj'hire.

St. Bride's, efq.

]\orthumbefiand.

del, bart.

Northampionpire.

of Guiliborough, efq.

hiorfolk. Edkvard Stracey, of
Rackheath, efq.

ISottinghamJhire. Sher brooke
Lowe, of Southwell, efq.

Oxfordjhire. John Lenthall the

younger, of Burford, efq.

Rmlandjhire. Thomas Falkner,

of Morcott, efq,

Shropjhire. Robert More, of
Linley, efq.

Sotner/etjhire. Richard Crofs, of
Broomheld, efq.

Staffordjhire. Thomas Stevenfon,

of Stafford, efq.

Suffolk, bir Thomas Gooch, of
Eenacre, bart.

Southampton. Sir John Whalley
Gardiner, bart.

Surrey. James Payne, of Chert-
fey, efq.

Sujjex. William Nelthorpe, of
Sedgwick Park, efq.

Warnjuickjhire. Jofeph Boultbee,

of Baxterley, efq.

IVorceJlerfrjire. Richard Bourne
Charlett, of Elmly Callle, efq.

Wtltjhire. James Sutton, of
Roundway, efq.

Torkjhire. Sir Thomas Turner
Slingfby, of Sriven Park, bart.

SOUTH
Brecon.

Lanvihan'^''

Walter

?11> cfq.

WALES.

Roberts, of

Cav-^
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William Lewes, ofCarmarthen.

Llyfnewyed, efq.

Cardigan. Thomas Powell, of

Nanteos, efq,

Glamorgan

iVliflcln, efq.

Pemhroki.

CalVie, efq.

Radnor. James Price, of Clirow,

efq.

CLE.
Dalkeith, and lady Marylady

Coke.

1 1. Tlie right hon. lady Pene-

lope Crighton Dalrymple, filler to

Stephen White, of the late carl of Dumfries, and to

James and William, fucccflively

John Lloyd, of Dale earli of Stair.

Sir John Stapylton, bart. of

NORTH ^V A L E S.

Angle/ea. Richard Lloyd, of

Monachdu, efq.

Carnarijon. John Jones, of

Brynhir, efq.

Denbigh. John Twigge, of

Burras, efq.

Flint. Sir Thomas Hanmer, of

Hanmer, bart.

Merioneth. John Jones, of CafF-

ty, efq.

Montgomery. Samuel Yates, of

Laebrinmair, efq.

At a council of his royal high-

nefs the Prince of Wales, held at

Carleton Houfe, the 7th of Fe-

bruary, 1785, WelTion Helyar, of

Newton, efq; was appointed (heriff

for the county of Cornwall, for the

year 1785, by his royal highnefs

the Prince of Wales in council.

DEATHS for 17S5.

Jan, 31. In the 88th year of

her age, ihe riglu hon. lady dowager
Stourton, daughter and fole heirtfs

of Bartholomew WalmHey, efq.

Feb. 9. The countefs of Straf-

ford, at the earl's feat at Went-
worth, in Ycrkfhire. She was
daughter of the celebrated John
duke of Argyle, and filler 10

19
Myton-hall, in Yorkfhire

The dowager lady Gower, at

her feat at Bill Hill, in Berk-

ihiFC.

20. Gc'.eral Philip Honeywood,
colonel of" the third regiment of

dra'gaon guards, and governor of

Hui!.

23. At TvLirybone, fir Thonaas

Pye, admiral of the white, and

lieutenant-general of the marines.

April 27. Monday fe'nnight, at

Edinburgh, the hon. A4rs. Mar-
garet Murray, daughter of the de-

ceafed David, vifcounc Scormor.t,

and filler to the prefent earl of

Mansfield.

A few days fince, aged upwards

of 80, the hon. Mrs. Mary Tufton,

fifth daughtir, and laft furvivor of

nine children of the hon. colonel

Sackville Tufton, grandfather of

the prefent earl of Thanet.

28. A few days fince, lady Ed-
wards, wife of fir Thomas Edwards>

barr.

May 19. Lieutenant General fir

Robert Rich, bart. in the 68th yeac

of his age.

20. Lady Cowyer, rellft of the

late fir ^ylIHam Bowyer.

25. Lady Elizabeth Stanhope,

filter of lord Stanhope.

June 9. The hon. carl Pomfret;

he is fucceeded in his title by hi:

eldell fon, lord Leominfler.

The lady of the rev. fir Thomas
Boughton, bart.

25. The right hon. Francis, lord

Godolphin.

30. A

^

^ ^D't'LMriJHru f^Jo^S^
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30. A few days fince the right

hon. Harriet, vifcountefs Mount-
garret, and baronefs Kells.

July 4. In the 85th year of his

age, the right hon. Charles Co-
lyear, earl and baron of Portmore,

vifcount Milfintown, and baronet,

knight of the moft noble and an-

tient order of the Thiftle.

7. The right hon. lady Abigail

Hay, fifter to the earl of Kinnoul.

10. The honourable Ann Poulett,

member for Bridgewater, and only

brother to the earl Poulett.

The right hon. Matthew, lord

Fortefcue.

11. Lady Audley.

17, The moft noble lady Mar-
garet Cavendift) Harley, duchefs

dowager of Portland, in the feven-

ly-firll year of her age. Her grace

was only daughter of Edward, earl

of Oxford, and earl of Mortimer,

by his countefs the lady Henrietta

Cavendilh, only daughter and keir

of John Holies, efq.

27. The right hon. vifcountefs

dowager Powerfcourt, in the 78th

year of her age.

Aug. 29. On Friday night, the

right hon. Geo. Germaine, vifcount

SackvilJe, lord Bolebrook, one of

his majefty's moft honourable privy

counfellors, cleric of the council In

Ireland, one of the keepers of the

Phoenix Park, near Dublin, and a

vice-prefident of the Britilh lying-in

hofpital.

Sept. 9. George earl of Aber-
gavenny.

19. At Lyons, in France, the

right hon. and reverend lord Edward
Seymour, dean of Bath and Wells,

brother to his grace the duke of
Somerfet.

Oa. 5. At Lifle,in French Flan-

ders, fir Walter Blount, bart. of
Moreley-hall, in Shropftiire.

7. The right honourable John
lord Dormer, baron of Wenge, in

the county of Bucks.

14. Lewis Philip, duke of Or-
leans, firft prince of the blood royal

of France, at fix o'clock in the

morning, at his caftle of St. AfTife,

in the 60th year of his age, being

born in May, 1725.
The 15th inftant,at eight o'clock

in the evening, died in Paris, the

duke de Praflin, formerly minifter

of the naval department.

iVoo;. 20. Tke right hon. Ro-
bert Henry Ongley, lord Ongley,

to which title he was advanced Ia

1726.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.

For 1784.

Whitehall, Jan. lO.

Jixtra^ of a difpatcb to his Majejlj^s

principal Secretary of Statefor the

Home Departfnent , from his Excel-

lency Major General James Stuart,

Commander in Chief of his Ma-
jejiy's and the Eaft India Company^s

forces on the Coaji oj Coromandel ;

dated Camp, one milejouth of Cud-

dalort, June 27, 1 783, received

yejierday by Captain Thomas, ofthe

Z^d light dragoons, nuho arrived

in his Majejiy's pip Medea.

I
Mod fincerely congratulate vour

lordfhip on the fuccefsful efforts

of this brave army, in carrying at

one ftroke the whole of the outpoits

and redoubts of the enemy, with
• 18 pieces of artillery mounted
upon them. Their lofs in Europeans
killed and wounded, according to

the prifoners, being f 26 officers and
6co men. We have a!fo loft many
excellent officers and brave men.
On the preceding day (the 12th)

I called as a council of war the two
officers next in command to me,
major general Bruce and colonel

Stuart, I acquainted them of the

(late of our affairs in general ; the

letters I had received from the ad-

miral, reprefenting the fickly con-

dition of his men, and the fiace of

the water, which might oblige him
to return to Madras ; alfo the ap-

proach of the French fleet; but a-

bove all, the indefatigable induftry

vifible in the vaft works they were

making in the high grounds and

lines, in communication with the

poft commonly called Brickmyre's^

thus ftretching along the neck by
which we muft approach the place ;

and I requefted general Bruce and

colonel Stuart freely to fpeak their

minds. I had called the chief engi-

neer and the commanding officers of

the Bengal and coaft artillery, as de-

liberative dcfiring to know in their

different departments if they were

in readlnefs, fo far as regarded ma-
terials for clofing the redoubts after

we fhould get poifeffion, and to form

a firlt parallel, and as to guns, with

a fufficicnt fupply of (lores for the

enierprize. They agreed that every

thing was in readinefs, and we were

unanimoufly of opinion, that there

was not an hour to be loft in driv-

• Upon examining the returns, the number taken was 16.

•f It was afterwards found they had 42 officers killed or wounded.
irg
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ing the French from all their out-

polls into Cuddalore, or under the

guns.

I immediately prefented the plan

I meant to follow in effefting our

purpofe, a copy of which 1 have the

honour of inclofing. It was in ge-

neral moft exactly followed. Lieu-

tenant colonel Kelly, in the precife

moment agreed on, got pofleffion of

the polls of the enemy on the Ban-

dipoUum Hills, with their guns, and
lieut. colonel Cathcart, at the head

of the grenadiers, fupported by co-

lonel Stuart, commanding the ad-

vanced picquets on the left, confill-

ing of the remains of the 73d regi-

ment under captain Lamont, and

two battalions of fepoys, made a

movement to turn the enemy's right

flank.

In advancing, they fuftained fuch

a heavy fire, and the ground fo dif-

iiculr, that with great judgment co-

lonel Stuart covered his people until

he could better reconnoitre, and

fome further difpofition could be

taken to approach the enemy from

different quarters nearly about the

fame time. He fent me a report of

his fituation, and I gave orders in

confequence to the referve, under

colonel Gordon, to make a move-
ment in advance to their left, and to

major-general Bruce to march from

the right in the dijeftion of the re-

doubt, if the ground could admit of

it.

The general had very properly

polled lieut. colonel Edmondfon up-

on the fand-hills near the fea, to

fupport the brafs eighteen s, and pre-

vent our being flaiiked on that

lide.

Upon further information, that

the redoubt which principally an-

noyed the grenadiers was to be got

at in the rear, orders were given for

the grenadiers, the referve, and the

right under general Bruce, to clofe

upon the enemy with their muf-
quctry, leaving their guns under
cover. I defined the commandinj^
officer of artillery to fire three guns
as a fignal, and to continue a heavy
fire for five minutes on the enemy's
redoubt on the front oppofite to co-

lonel Stuart, and the grenadiers,

whilft the referve under colonel Gor-
don was moving on ; upon our fire

ceafing, the attack on all fides to

begin.

The referve, which confifled

chiefly of the remains of his ma-
jefty's 101 11, and of the detachment

from the 15th and i6th Hanove-
rians, with five companies of cap-

tain Muirhead's battalion of fepoys,

advanced in the bell order imagin-

able, under the heaviell fire of muf-
quetry, round and grape, from the

enemy, I ever beheld. The greater

part had got within the enemy's en-

trenchments; many of our officers

fell there.

The detachment of his majefty's

Hanoverians, under lieutenant-co-

lonel Wangenheim, and major Var»
raniflus, behaved moll remarkably

well. The major fell in the at-

tempt. The company of grenadiers

and light infantry of his majefly's

10 1 ft, and the ofiicers of that corps,

and the officers and fepoys of the

zoth Carnatic battalion, (hewed the

greateft fpirit and fteadinefs; and if

the other men of the loift had fe-

conded the efforts oftheir officers,and

their grenadiers and light infantry,

there is net a doubt but the bufinefr

would have been over at once : but

they did not ; and our people on
that attack were for a certain time
driven back, and purfued to a con-

fiderable diltance by the enemy.
However, at that time, when the

French
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French werevn the purfuit, our gre-

nadiers, under'iieut. colonel Cath-
cart and major-Moore, with colonel

Stuart and captain Lamont, with the

pr cious remains of the 73d, entered

the redoubt on the fide where it was
rot entirely clofed, and not only took

pofleffion of it, but pulhed forward

to a poll called Brickmyre's, confi-

derably in advance, and were for

fome time in pofTeffion of it with the

guns, but obliged to quit upon frelh

troops pouring in upon them.

Our people kept hold of the firft

redoubt, as commanding or enfilad-

ing every thing in front or to the

right of it, and therefore a good
point to go from in our approaches

;

it was ordered to be clofed by the

chief engineer as foon as poffible.

The havock done by our guns from
the heights now appeared plain

;

and having thus fecured, by lieute-

nant col. Kelly and his brigade, the

commanding points of the Bandi-

pollum hills, giving an opening to

the large tank that lies between
them, and /eeing from thence, in

reverfe, the whole bound hedge of
Cuddalore ; and having fecured a

port: to approach from of fuch im-
portance as before mentioned, I

thought it fufficient for the day,

confidering the number of our brave
men that had fallen. The fpirit of
our people, even after fo fevere an
adion, was fo undaunted, that I was
Urged to proceed further, and to

drive the whole of the enemy into

the fort that evening, although we
mult have had both heavy guns and
mufquetry to encounter with ; but
I decHned it, both for the above
reafon, and becaufe, from my know-
ledge of the French, I was fure, that

after a night's refledion of what had

pafTed, they would not try a fecond

day out of the fort. It happened fo,

for they abandoned in the courfe of

the night all their remaining out-

polls, and drew off their guns, ex-

cepting three, which we brought

into the redoubt. The indofed re-

turn will Ihew your lordfnip the

guns we have taken from the ene-

my ; two of them are upon the hill,

and two in the redoubt, ready to

open againft their former mafters.

I Ihall, in a feparate letter, fo foon

as I know it with prec'fion, acquaint

your lordfhip of the lofs on our fide.

It is with infinite regret that I men-
tion the lofs of captain Douglas,

deputy adjutant-general, as an offi-

cer, and as a member of fociety

;

and the fame of lieutenant Peter

Campbell, my firft: aid-de-camp.

Major Varrenius fell haranguing

his men, advancing to the redoubt.

The honourable captain Lindfey,

commanding the grenadiers of the

73d, was wounded and taken pri-

foner, refufing to fuffer his own peo-

ple to remain behind with him *.

In a word, nothing, I believe, ia

hiftory, ever exceeded the heroifm

and coolnefs of this army in general,

vifible to every one, for it lafted

from four in the morning to two in

the afternoon.

The admiral with the uhole fleet

is now at an anchor near our rice

Ihips ; and by oiir laft accounts

Monf. SuftVein was feen by him to

the fouthward, with fifteen fhips of
the line and two frigates.

I have written to major general

Burgoyne to give orders (v/ith the

previous information to government)

that 200 Hanoverians, with all the

recovered men and recruits belong-

ing to his niajelty's troops, now at

* Captain Lindfey died of his wounds at Cuddalore,

Vol. XXVII. [ S ] 9t
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or near the prcfidency., be fent with

tho uuiioll difpatcli to us by fea;

and I have recommended to order

the fiime regarding the recruits and

recovered men of the company's

Europeans.

The army lay upon their arms for

twenty hours after the Lufinefs of

the 13th was over, ani until 1 had

ths means to bring our c^mp fur-

'Jier in advance, u-jw tuat we had

filcnced the guns planted on the

enemy's ojt-pofts. Our right is

no'.v within a mile of Cuddalore;

but, as I had the honour in a former

letter to reprefent to the feloct com-

mittee, having nearly a brigade to

cover our rear and landing place,

and fo large a circuit of po!b, added

to our lofs in aftion, and fickneis

incident to fatigue, I repeat that

unlefs the force under colonel Ful-

larton does come nearer to co-ope-

rate, and to take ofFfome part ofthe

heavy duty that now falls to our

fliare, this army will, in a very Ihort

time, be melted to nothing through

ficknefs and other accidents.

Camp, S. cf Ciddalont

June\l,\1%l.

Letter to the Select Committee at Ma-
dras, containing the particulars of

the rcpidfe of the French, en the

a^th of fune, 1783.

IT is with great additional fatis-

faiSlion that I give you the ac-

count of the rcpuUe the enemy met
with in a fortee they made early this

morning. We have taken their

commanding officer, chevalier de

Damas, colonel (maitre de camp)
of the regiment of Aquitaine ; like-

wife a captain and lieutenant. There
is a major, a captain, and two fub-

altcnis killed. The prifoners are

about 150. I don't know how many
of the enemy have been killed or

carried off wounded, but this I

know, that it was a moil complete

route. Our lofs is major Cotgrove,

licut, Grueber of the Bengal de-

tachment, and li^ut. Ochterloney

milling, captain Williamfon wound-

ed, and about 20 rank and iile killed

or v-'Oiinded.

Up :n the return of the French

flcPt, and ours nut appearing, I was

fure that they v/ould take every oc-

caf.on to annoy us : we were pre-

pared for it, as they have found to

their experience. From what I can

colleft of the prifoners, the troops

en^aoed were of their bell fort, the

reyiment of Aquitaine, and other

old corps, befides volunteers from

all the Ciher corps, and two batta-

lions of fepcys. Their principal

impreiTion fecms to have been di-

reded to the right of our parallel;

but they had no idea of our having

completed a redoubt there, which,

with the two guns, galled them very

feverely. Our people behaved v.'on-

derfuHy well, and the fepoys mixed
theirs with the French bayonets

:

nothing could exceed their lleadi-

nef:^. Colonel Gordon commanded
in the trenches with lieutenant colo-

nel Caihcart and major Cotgrove ;

only one half of the grenadiers were

with the outlayii g p,cquets, but .Tia-

jor Moore, with the other half, was
inilantly on the giound from their

advanced camp, and they proved

an excellent fupport to the parallel

on the right.

From the character of monficur

Suft'rein, and the Infinite fuperiority

of the prefent means on the part of

the French now that we are left to

ourfelves, I expeft a daily vifjt of

this fort from them, and Ihall be pre-

pared to give them a iimilar recep-

tion ;
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I'on ; but I cannot too often repeat,

that the feverity of the prefent duty,

both on officers and men, is become

almoft infupportable.

As to my own uneafinefs of mind,

confidering many things which I

need not detail to you, and that it is

row nine days fince our fleet and

provifion Ihips left us, and having

no certainty of colonel Fullarton's

movements towards me, in confe-

quence of my order of the i6th in-

Hant, r fay that, on the whole of

thefe confiderations, my mind is up-

on the rack without a moment's relh

The fteady undaunted valour of

this army is my prefent refource in

the midll of furrouuding difficulties,

if the admiral does not fooa appear.

The high idea I entei tain 0/ the

merit of the army has led me;4'b ex-

prefs my feniiments at fome length

in this day's general orders, both of

their conduftou the 13th, and in the

adion of this day. 1 (hall have the

honour of tranimitting to your lord-

Ihip, Sec. a copy, together with

every paper of any conlequence

which you have 'not hitherto been

furnifhed with, owing to the uncer-

tainty of conveyance, fince we loll

fight of the admiral.

I pray your lordlbip, Sec. to for-

ward the means of conveyance by

fea to us of the detachment of 200
Hanoverians, wiih the recruits and

recovered men of his majelly's and
the company's troops, together with

money, rice, and horie grain, our

only dependelice for all thofe things

being upon you.

Camp bifore Cuddalcre,

Junez^th, 1783.

Admiralty Office, Jan. 12, 1784.

£.xtra3 of a duplicate of a letterfrom
Vict Admiral Sir Ed-ward Hughes,

Knight of the Bath, and Com-

mander :n Chief of hit Majefifs

Jhip I and veffels in the Eaji indies

y

to Mr. Stephens ; receinjed en Fri'

day laf, by Captain Era^mut

GoiOer, of his Madefy's fljip Me-
dea ; tie original cf 'which is 0.1

board the Pondicherry armed tran-

fport, not yet arri~^ed.

Superb, in Madras Read,

July 25, 1783.

MY lad addrcfs to you, for

their lordlhips information,

was dated the 19th of March, of

this year, from Bombay. By it I

fignified my intention to proceed to

fea with the fhips of his majefty's

fquadron under my command, and I

failed accordingly on the day fol-

lowing.

On the 8th of April, off the Baf-

fas, I was joined by captain Trou-
bridge, in his majelly's Oilp Aftive,

who had been cruizing for a month
off the Friar's Hood, by my orders,

and had feen nothing of the enemy's

fquadron during that time.

In the night of .he lo-.h, n grab

fliip of the enemy's, that had been

t ken from the EnglilTi, fill ^nio the

fquadron, and was capture'. By
the officers, prifoners taken in this

(hip, I learned that the whole of the

enemy's fquadron, under the com-
mand of monfuur SalFrein, was iri

Trincamale harbour, except iwo of

their beft failing line of baule Oips,

and two frigates, which were cruiz-

ing ciF Madras to block dp that

port, and intercept all fupplies

bound to it; I theref re immeai-

ately fleered wiih the fq'jadron for

that place, and anchcrt*d m the read

on the I3ih ot April, but faw no-

thing of the French cruizers ; how-

ever, as they had been in (igbt of

the place only the day before, I di-

[S\z reaed
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reflcd the (hips named in the mar-

gin*, under the orders of captain

MltcKell, of the Sultan, to proceed

to fca, and ufe all polTible diligence

to intercept them ; and, on the day

fcUowing, captain Graves, of his

majefty's fliip Sceptre, whofe fignal

had been made to chafe a ftrange

fail on the iith, joined me with

the Naiad e, a French frigate of

30 gitis, and 160 men, which he

had come up with in the night, and

captured.

On the i6ih of April, captain

Burner, of his majeity's Ihip Brif-

tol, with his convoy from England,

arrived in this road, efcorted by the

ihips under the orders of captain

Mitchell, of the Sultan, who had

feen nothing of the enemy's cruiz-

ers, but fell in with the Briilol and

her convoy at fea.

On the 19th of April, the com-
pany's fliip Dnke of Achol made
the fignal of dilbefs, and the boats

of the fcjuadron being ordered by
lignal to her afliflance, Pae unfor-

tunately blew up, by which unhap-

py accident the fquadron loil f fix

commifiioned and four warrant

officers, and 127 of our beil fea-

men.
Frcm the day of the fquaJron's

arrival in this road, all poffible di-

ligence has been ufed to complete

the fhips water, in dcir.g which,

great delay and frequent difappoint-

ments arofe, from the want of a
fufficient number of ftiore boats,

and the high furf on the beach.

However, I put to fea on the fe-

cond of May with liis majefty's

(hips, to feek the enemy's fquadron,

and, if poflible, intercept tlieir ex-

pected reinforcements, although the

water of many of the fhips was by
no means complete, having left in

the road his majefly's three ftore

Ihips, Pondicherry, Harriott, and
Minerva, to lade military llores and
provifions for the fervice of the

army, then about to march for the

attack of Cuddalore, wh^re the

marquis de BuflV, with the greater

part of the French land forces, was
ported ; and, to cover and proteft

thefe ftorefnlps, as well as fome
other fhips and veflels employed for

the fame purpofe, from the enemy's
cruizers, I left in the road, at the

requeft of the Seledl Committee of
this Prefidency, his majerty's ihips

and veflels as per margin j, under

the command of captain Haliday,

of his majerty's fhip Ifis.

On the 15 th of May, when olF

Cuddalore, I fpoke two Portuguefe

fhips from Trincamale, who in-

formed me Monf. Suffrein with bis

whole force was there, fitting for fea

with all poffible expedition, to come
to the relief of Cuddalore : from

that time I continued working to

windward with the fquadron along

* Sultan, Burford, Africa, Eagle, and A6live.

•f-
The names of the commirtioned officers are as follows: thofe of the warrant

officers are not yet known, viz.

Lieut. Charles Egan, of the Superb,

Neal JMorrifon, of the Eagle,

Thomas Wilfon, of the Sceptre,

» James Thomplbn, of the Juno,
Priiigle, of the Active,

Alexander Allen, of the Seahorfe.

t Ifis, AiElIve, San Carlos, Naiade, Chafer, Pondicherry, Minerva, and
Harriott.

I fliore.
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and engage the enemy's fquadron

before they could anchor there, a ad

partly to endeavour to get a fu^-'ply

of water, of which many fhips be-

gan to be in want ; but, after ex-

erting ourfeives to the utmolt, no

water could be obtained either at

Porto Novo, or T'aaquebar; at

the firft plac3 the enemy's troops

were in pofleflion of both banks of

the river, at the other the wells were

dried up.

On tne 13th of June, the enemy's

fquadron, under the command of

Monf. Suffrein, came in fight to the

fouthward, confiding of fifteen (hips

of the line, three frigates, and 3

iirefhip; and the fame day I weigh-

ed wiih his majefty's fquadron, and

dropped down to about five miles

diftance off Cuddalore, and there

anchored : the French fquadron an-

chored off the Coleroon river, about

fevcn or eight leagues to the fouth-

ward of our's.

On the 17th, the French fquadron

being under fail, and bearing down,

I made the fignal, and weighed

with his majelty's fquadron, and

formed the line of battle a-head to

receive the enemy : in the evening

they hauled the wind, and flood to

the fouthward, and 1 followed them
with his majefty's fquadron : from

this time to the 20th I was conti-

nually employed in endeavouring

to get the wind of the enemy,
which, however, I was never able

to effedt, from the extraordinary

variablenefs of the winds, that of-

ten brought part of the two fqua-

drons within a random fhot of each

other. On the 20th, the enemy,
ftill having the wind, fliewed a dif-

pofition to engage, when 1 imme-
diately formed the line of battle a-

head, and brought to, to receive

them. At four minutes pall four,

[ 5
] 3 P. M,

fhore, left the enemy's fquadron
fhould pafs in-fhore of me, and fail

on the liorefhips and their cover-

ing party, then at anchor near to

Cuddalore.

On the 25th of May I came ofF

Trincamale, and reconnoitred the

pofition of the enemy's fquadron,

which I did not think by any means
eligible to attack at anchor, under

cover of their gun and mortar bat-

teries, and therefore ftood to the

fouthward to intercept any rein-

forcement or fupplies that might be

coming to them, at the fame time

watching their motions by the fri-

gates of the fquadron, and keeping
within a proper diftance of the

place, left they fhould put to fea in

the night, and fall down on the co-

vering ftiips and florefhips ofF Cud-
dalore.

On the I ft of June, two Englifh

feamen in a boat efcaped from the

French fquadron, and brought cer-

tain intelligence, that the Fendant,

of 74 guns, with two frigates and

two Itorefliips. had flipped out of

Trincamale bay ; the ftorefhips I

concluded carried ftores for the

French garrifon of Cuddalore, and

the Fendant and two frigates deflin-

ed to cover and proteft them ; and

being apprehenfive they might at-

tack our covering fhips and flore-

fhips off Cuddalore, I bore away on

the zd of June for the coaft, and

on the 3d had fight of the Fendant

and two frigates, whom I chafed

till night, when I loft fight of

them.

I continued cruizing with the

fquadron to the fouthward of Cud-
dalore till the 9:h of June, when
I anchored in Porto Novo Road,
about feven leagues to the fouth-

ward of that place, partly to cover

our own fhips in Cuddalore Road,
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P.M. the van (hip of the enemy,

having firft tried her diltance by a.

Cnglclhoc, when fcarce within point-

blank fhot diltance, the enemy's

fquadron began their fire on his

jnajelty's, which at twenty mi-

nutes afier was returned, and a

heavy c.;anonade enfued on both

fides, the enemy ni]I keeping up

their diilance ; the cannonade con-

tinufd till feven, P. M. when the

enemy hauled off. At day-light I

made the fignal, and wore with the

fquadron, and brought- o to repair

the damages, with the fliips heads

towards the land ; feveral of the

fhips much difabled in their hulls.

malls, and rigging, the Gibraltar

and Ifii in paiticular ; the enemy's

fquadron not in fight.

Jn the morning of the 2 2d I faw

the French fquadron at anchor in

Pondicherry Road, bearing SSW.
direftly to wirdward of iiis ma-
jeliy's fquadron, and fome of them
getting under weigh ; and I made
what lail I could towards theiT), and

anchored the fame night off the

ruins of Alemparvo, the more ef-

feduaily to ftop fliot-h.'les, and re-

pair the damages fuftained.

I beg you will be pleafed to in-

form their lordfnips, that fo early

as the S'.hofjune, the fcurvy be-

gan to make a rapid progrefs among
the crews of all tht ihips of the

fquadron, bur particulaly on board

the Ihips lall arrived (rom England,

under the orders of commodore fir

Richard Bickerton, bart.

The number of fick on board

the line of battle (hips amounted

on that day to 1121 men, 605 of

whom beir>g in the laft llage of the

his majefty's fliips BriJlol and Sat^

Carlos.

From that time to the zzd, the

difeale ircreafed the numbers of the

fick daily, fo as molt of the fhips

of the line had from 70 to 90 meh,
and the fhips laft Irom England
double that number, very many in

the lall Itage of the difeafe, and
unable to come to quarters, dying

daily. Under thefe circumftances,

and the water of moll ot the (hips

being expended, except a few calks

in their ground tiers, and none to

be obtained to the fouthward, I

determined to return to this road,

there to land the fick and wounded,

and complete the water of the fqua-

dron for forther fr;rvice ; and on
the 23d of June I weighed with

the fquadron, and arrived in this

road on the afternoon of the twen-
ty-fifth.

On my arrival there, I received

authentic (although not official) in-

telligence, that the preliminary ar-

ticles of peace between Great Bri-

tain, France, Spain, and America,

had been figncd and ratified, as

well as a cell'ation from hoftilitles

agreed on between Great Britain

and the States General of the

United Provinces, of which infor-

mation the Seledl Committee of

this Prefidency were alio in poflef-

iion ; and being fummoned the fame

day to a coniultation with the Seleft

Committee, to tak:' into confidera-

tion thefe circumftances, 1 concur-

red with the other members of the

committee, that it would be proper,

and was neceffary to communicate
to the commanders in chief of the

{e.\ and land forces of the French

fcurvy, i wa"; under the necellity of king atCuddalore, the information

fending on the day i'ollowing to we had received, together with the

the naval horpital at this place^ in grounds on which we believed it to
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be true and authentic; and on

the 27th of June, I difpatched his

majefty's fliip Medea, as a flag

of truce, with letters to Mon-
fieur SufFrein and the Marquis de

EuiTy.

On the 4th of July the Medea
returned to this road, with anfwers

ffom Monf. SufFrein and the mar-

quis de Buffy to my letters of the

27th of June, by which they con-

curred in a cefiatioa of hollilities

by fea and land, as well as an im-

mediate releale and return of pri-

fonerson both fides: inconfequence.

I have received all the prifoners be-

longing to the fquadron in Monf.
Suffrein's power, amounting to

about 350, Monf. Suffrein informs
me by letter, he has alfo fent to

the Mauritius, for fuch Englifli pri-

foners as have been fent thither, and
will return them.

I have judged it necelTary to fend,

for their lordfhips information, the
line of battle of his majefty's fqua-

dron under my command, on the

20Lh of lafl month, and a lift of the

French (hips oppoled to me under
the command of Monf. Suffrein.

LINE OF BATTLE.
The Cumberland to lead with ftarboard tacks on board, th-e Defence with

larboard.

Men.
600
500
350
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Ships.

Gibraltar

Ifis

Defence

(A Copy)

Ccmmanders.

Bickerton, bart.

of the White
as Hicks

Chriitopher Halliday

Thomas Newnham
Frigates, &c.—Naiade, Minerva, Aftive.

EDWARD HUGHES.

o cmmai
rSirR.Bi
< Com.

^ Thomas

'uns.
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Jccount ofthe Proceedings oftheMem-

bers of the Houfe of Commons, nxiho

met at the St. Albans Ta'vernfrom

time to timefor the Purpofe ofpro-

moting an Union cf Parties, in

January and February 1 7 84.

January iSth, 1784'

A Meeting of fuch members of

the houfe of commo.ns as wifti

to promote an union of parties, is

earneltly requeftedat the St. Alban's

Tavern, this day, the 26th iullant,

at twelve o'clock precifely.

On Monday, the 26th inftant, a

meeting was held at the St. Alban's

Tavern, for the purpofe of recom-

mending an union of parties, when

an addrefs was agreed to and figned

by fifty-three members of the houfe

of commons, and prefented by a

committee to the duke of Portland

and the right hon. William Pitt.

The committee were, the hon. Mr.
Grofvenor, the hon. Charles Mar-
fham. Sir William Lemon, and Mr.

Powys.

The duke of Portland returned for

anfvjdr

:

*' That he ftiould think himfelf

happy in obeying the commands of

fo refpeftable a meeting ; but the

greateft difficulty to him, and he

imagines ftill greater to Mr. Pitt, is

Mr. Pitt's being in office."

Mr. Pitt returnedfor anfiver :

'* That he will be very ready to

pay attention to the commands of

I'o refpeftable a meeiing, and co-

operate with their wiilies, to form a

ilronger and more extended admi-

niftration, if the fame can be done

with principle and honour."

On Tuefday the Z7th, the gen-

tlemen met at the faid tavern, when
there appeared to be feventy mem-

bers ; and the above anfwers being

read, they came to the following re-

folutions:

P.efolved, That the thanks of thi§

meeting be given to his grace the

duke of Portland, and the right

hon. William Pitt, for the atten-

tion they have refpedively declared

themfelvcs ready to pay to the re-

quifiiions prefented to them in our

names.

Refclvedf/econd'y, That, in anxi-

ous expetTlation ot a cordial co-ope-

ration of great and refpeitable cha-

racters a<5ling on the fame public

principles, we beg leave to exprefs

our moft earneft vvifh that fome ex-

planation may be had between the

duke of Portland and Mr. Pitt, on

any difficulty in the way ot confi-

dential intercourfe.

RcJoW-ed, thirdly. That we do not

prefume to point out the mode in

which fuch mutual explanation may
be obtained, ftr.dioufly avoiding any

interference on our part, which may
impede or counteraft whatever fteps

are taken towards that communica-

tion which it is our objeft to eiFed.

Re/ol-ved,fourthly. That the chairr

man be defired to comniLinicate the

refolutions to his grace of Portland

and Mr. Pitt.

The refolutions being communicated to

Mr. Pitt, he returned thefollonuing

anfixier :

" Mr. Pitt having received from

fo refpeclable a meeting an intima-

tion of their wifhes, that fome ex-

planation may be had between the

duke of Portland and himfelf. on

any difficulties in the way of con-

fidential intercourfe, begs to .afTure

Mr. Grofvenor (the chairman) that

there are no difficulties on his part

in the way of an immediate inter-

courfe with the duke of Portland on

the
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the fubjed of an union, confident

with honour and principle, which he

agrees with the gentlemen of the

meeting in thinking of the greateft

importance in the prefenc Hate of

the country. If, on his grace's

part, there are any objedlions to

iuch intercourfe, Mr. Pitt wifhes to

Jiave them ftated, and will imme-
diately give a direfl anfsver with re-

gard to them."

^he duke ofPortland returned the fol-

lo-iuing anfiver (addrcjfcd to the

chairman :

)

Devon-houfe, Thurfday,

Jan. 29, 1784.
Sir,

*' As you have fo very obligingly

communicated to me the alTuranccs

you have received from Tvlr. Pitt,

" that there are no difficulties on
his part in the way of ?.n immediate
intercourfe between hirn and me, on
the fubjeft of an union of parties,

and that he is ready to give an im-
mediate and difeft anfwer to any
objedlions which I may have to

fuch intercourfe," my fmcere in-

clination to concur in the wilhes of
the very tefpe^lable meeting of
which you fo worthily fill the chair,

and my anxious defire to fee fuch an

sdminillration formed, upon a folid

2nd fecure bafis, as may redore har-

mony to this diftracled empire, and
may be entitled to the confidence

and fupport of every true friend of
his country, make it neceffary for

me to trouble you wiih a repetition

cf the reafons which I afiigned to

you and other gentlemen who deli-

vered me the reprefentation and re-

quifition of your meeting of the 26th
of January, for declining an imme-
diate interview with Mr. Pitt, on
the prefent arduous fituaiion of pub-
lic affairs.

I had the honour of dating to you,

I did not think it polTible that fuch

a meeting would tend to forwaid the

delirable end we all wifh, as long as

Mr. Pitt remained in his miniilerial

capacity, noiwithftanding the refo-

lution of the houfe of commons of

the 16th inftant. Under thefe cir-

cunidances the embarraffment feems

mutual, and difficult to be got over ;

but if any e: -. lient can be devif;d

for removing i., I fliaii be extremely

ready to confer wi*h Mr. Pitt, and
to contribute ever' faculty in my
power to promote the objedl of our

joint wiihes.

I have the honour to be.

With great refpedl.

Your molt obedient,

(Signed) Portland."
Tho. Grofvenor, ef(j;

chairman.

Thurfday the 29th, The gen-
tlemen met ; and there being above
eighty members prefent, they came
to the following refolution :

Re/olved, That the chairman be

requelled to return our thanks to

the duke of Portland and Mr. Pitt,

for the additional favour they have

now given of their attention to our

wifhes.

To exprefs our cordial fatisfac-

tion to find they agree in opinion

vyith this meeting, that an union

is of the highell importance, and is

the objedl of their joint wiihes.

To intimate to them, that after

thefe declarations, we are the more

Ilrongly confirmed in our hope and

expeftation, that by the interven-

tion of mutual friends, fome expe-

dient may be advifed, which may
tend to remove the difficulty which

is Hated to be the moll material ob-

llacle to a communication between

them>
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them, on the fubjeft of a cordial openlv as he could do in any other

lituation."

Berkeley-fquare,

31ft Jan. 1784..

Sir,

Devon-houfe, Sat.

31ft Jan. 1784.

" I am extremely ferry that Mr,
Pitt appears fo pofitively to decline

fuggeiling any expedient, on his

part, to remove tne difhcuhies

which obiirucl the conference yon
defire. 1 believe you will agree,

Uiat che continuance of the prefent

miniftry, a.id the honour of the

and permanent union.

(Signed) T. Grosvenor,
chairman.

The members then adjourned to

Monday next.

[ It is but fairnefs to add, that the

duke of Portland had Teen Mr.
Pitt's anfwer, but Mr. Put has not

yet feen the duke's.]

St. Alban's Tavern, Saturday,

Jan. 31 , 17S4.

At a meeting h. IJ by the gentle-

men, members 01 the houle of com-
inons, wnoaffemDled from time to houle of commons, are not very
time, with a view to conciliate dif- eafily reconcileable.
fcrences, and to forward an union

i^ ^^as the lenle of thofe difficul-

of the contending parties in parlia- ties, and my earneft dclire of com-
ment, the following aniwers v,ere plying with the opinic.ns of gentle-
rectived and read : men, wh( ie fentiments claim my

** Mr. Pitt has already had the hijiheft reipeft, that induced me to

honour oF (la ing to Mr Groivenuf, futgelt the poriibilicy or an expe-

that there are no diffi uhies on his die..i, which you will eafily dif-

part in the way of an imi'cdia'e 111- cern would not depend upon me.
tercourfe tor the purpole of c-tfctt ng Ttie recoiiedtion ot ii.iilai events,

an unitm coniiftent wi:h honour and i-.t two iucceiTive years, led me to

princij'le. With regard to the e.n- flatter myielt that there was a mid-

barrali'ment llated by the duke of die way between the actual refigna-

Porrlmd in his grace's letter, re t;on ot miniiters, and the negleil of

fer'red to in the refolutions of the \vhat appeared on the journals of

meeting, arifing from iVir. Pitt's the houle of commons. I hoped
rem.aining in his minifterial capa- that Mr. Pitt would have adverted

city.it is an embarraffment which
Mr. Pitt cannot remove, by refig-

nation, in order to negociate. In

theie circumftances, Mr. Pitt has it

not in his power to fuggelt any ex-

to thofe events, and i trull they

will yet have due weight with him ;

1 (hall mcll certainly rejoice in any
propofition that can promife to lay a

bafis for the tranquillity and fettle-

pedient, but is very defirous of ment, which are the objefts of our

learning whether the duke of Port- common wifhes.

land can propole any thing which I have the honour to be, with

his grace conliders as fuch ; and he great tru h and regard. Sir, your
begs at the fame time to add, that moll obedient, humble fervanl,

his prefent minifterial capacity is (Signed) Portland.'*
no obltacle to his diCcufling every Tho. Grofvenor, efq;
point that relates to the defirable chairman,
object in quellion, as freely and

I'he
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The meeting, after dining toge-

ther, adjourned to Monday, the fe-

cond of February, at eleven o'clock.

The chair to be taken precifely at

twelve.

The following Members of the

Houfe of Commons, with otHcrs,

whofe names we have not been
able to afcertain, attended the

meetings lately held at the St.

iilbau's Tavern, with a view to

ctFeft an Union of Parties, and
thus lay the ground for a ftable

and permanent Adminitbation.

Thojvias Grosvenor, efq;

chairman.

Francis Annefley, efq.

John Barrington, efq.

Hon. George Berkeley

Richard VVilbraham Bootle, efq.

Kon. William Bouverie

The. Berney Bramfton, efq.

Vi''count Buikeley

John Builer, jun. efq.

Sir George Cornwall

Sir Rob. Salulbury Cotton

John Da we?, e'q.

B ron Dimfdale
"Wiliiam Drake, jun. efq.

The hon. George Keith Elphln-

ftone

Earl Eufton

William Ewer, efq.

Hon. Archibald Frazer

Thomas Gilbert, eiq^

Ambrofe Goddard, efq.

George Graham, efq.

Sir Ha;^y Gcugh
Eenjan/m Hamme'.t, efq.

Ho:i. Thomas llarley

E. Hervey, efq.

Sir Harry Houghton
Arthur Holdlwonh, efq.

Filmer Honeywood, efq.

Sir Richard Hotham
Sir George Howard
William Huffey, efq.

Benjamin Keene, efq.

Thomas Kemp, efq.

Richard Payne Knight, efq.

Sir Robert Lawley
Sir VVilliam Lemon
Sir James Tylney Long
Hon. James Luttrell

Hon. general L'-"trel[

William Lygon, efq.

Sir Horace Mann
Hon. Charles Marlhanj

Sir Jofeph Mawbey
Sir Rogef Moityn

John Parry, efq.

Henry Peirfe, efq.

William Pochin, efq,

Thomas Powys, efq.

William Praed, efq.

John Purling, efq.

Sir Walter Rawlinfon

Abraham Rawlinfon

Henry Rawlinfon

Sir Matthew White Ridley

John Rolle, efq.

Cha. W. Bougliton Roufe, efq,

Thomas Scott, efq.

Sir George Shuckburgh
Humphry Sibthorpe, efq.

John Sinclair, efq.

Sir Thomas George Skipwith

W^iiliam Charles Sloper, efq.

Robert Smith, efq.

Sir Robert Smith

John Smyth, efq.

Walter Spencer Stanhope, efq.

Thomas Stanley, efq.

John Struct, efq.

Hon, John Sutton

Clement Taylor, efq.

John Tern pell, efq.

Rob. Thifliethwayte, efq.

Beilby Thompfon, efq.

Sir John Trevelyan

Thomas Whitmore, efq.

Sir John Borlafe Warren

John Wilmot, efq.

Glynn Wynn, efq.

St.
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St. Alban's Tavern, Monday, Fe-

bruary 2, 1784.

At a meeting of the gentlemen,

members of the houfe of commons,
who alTjmbled from time to time,

with a view to conciliate differences,

and to forward an union of the con-

tending parties in parliament, the

following letters were read

:

Feb. 1, 17S4,

Berkeley-fquare.

*' Mr. Pitt being fmcerely defi-

rous that there fhould not continue

any obftacle in the way of fuch an
intercourfe as has been wiihed for,

regrets that it is not in his power to

luggeft expedients to remove the

difficulty felt by the duke of Port-

land. He does not underfland pre-

cifely what is the middle way which
his grace feems to allude to: the

events in the two years to which his

grace refers, appear to Mr. Pitt to

have been only modes of refigna-

tion ; and fuch a meafurc, in order

proof of a difpofition to con fu It the

honour of the houfe of commons,
as it ftands pledged by the refolu-

tion of the 16th of January. This
lall is a preliminary, which, as a
friend to the fpirit of the confiitu-

tion, I mart think myfelf bound in-

variably to require.

With refpcifl to myfelf, I am
willing to hope that I have noc been
miliaken in the conception I form-
ed of your wilhes, by fuppoGng
tiiat it was with Mr. Pitt that yen
were defirous I Ihould have a libe-

ral and unreferved intercourfe, and
not with the head of an adminiftra-

tion, to which I was merely to

bring an accefhon of ftrength. But
Mr. Pitt's mefTage places him in

another charaf\er ; and your own
good fenfe will readily fuggeft to

you, that it was impofiible for me
to fuppofe that your expedations
extended to a confidential confe-

rence with him as the reprefenta-

tive of the p'efent adminirtration.

If I had done this, I muft have

. . fallen in your ertecm, (which, I
to enter into a negociation. is what alTure you, is a very ferious objeft
the prefent minillry, as has been ^^ ^^s 35 j f^^ulj have (hewn my-
already declared, cannot agree to ;

whenever any expedient is diredly
ftated, Mr. Pitt will be happy to

give every explanation upon it."

Sir,

Devon-houf^, Monday
morn. 2d Feb. 1784.

.0
felf infenfible of what is due to the

houfe of commons.
I have unrefervedly fubmitted to

you my ideas of the extent of year
expectations. In con.'crmity wi:h
thofe e.vpectations (Mr. Pitt having
uniformly declined to fuggefr anv
expedient on his part) 1 took the

" I very fmcerely regret that the liberty of fuggefling an expedient,
expedient to which I referred, (lioald which I thought might put us into
be thought unapplicable to the dif- a fituation, in which the intercourfe
ficulties I had rtated. I certainly you wiihed might take place with
fuggefted it as a mode of refigna- propriety.
tion, but as a mode of refignation I ftall be happy to find that my
the Icaa embarralimg to govern- propofitions have met with your
men: m the ordinary functions of approbation; but in every point I
olhce, and at tne fame time as a hope tlut my anxiety to merit the

partiality
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partiality you have (hewn me, will

entitle me to its continuance.

1 have the honour to be.

With great regard and cfteem.

Sir,

Your moft faithful, and
Obedient fervant,

(Signed) Portland."
T. Grofvenor, efq;

The meeting adjourned to this

day.

St. Alban's Tavern.
At the meeting of the gentlemen,

members of the houfe of commons,
held at the St. Alban's Tavern this

day, the following refolution was
unanimoufly come to:

*' That whatever may be the

iflue of the prefent conteft between
the two parties in the houfe of com-
mons, we will fleadily perfevere in

our endeavours to efFeft the objed
of this meeting, wnich has been una-

nimoufly approved and adopted by
the houfe of commons, namely, the

procuring a firm, efficient, extend-

ed, united adminiftration, entitled

to the confidence of the people, and
iuch as may have a tendency to re-

move the unfortunate diviiions and
diftradtions of this country."

Adjourned to Monday, twelve

o'clcck.

Feb. 4, 1784.

Monday, Feb. 9. At twelve

o'clock there was another meet-

ing of the independent members
of the houfe of commons, at the

St. Alban's Tavern ; Mr. Grof-

venor, member for the city of

Chefter, in the chair. The gen-

tlemen of the committee, after

the minutes of the feveral former

meetings were read, made report

of another conference held with

Mr. Pitt on the fubjedl of an union

of parties ; bat as the duke of

Portland refufes to treat while Mfi
Pitt continues in office, the nego-
ciation is fufpcnded. The prelent
ftate of parties in he nation was
then very generally canvaffed ; and
it was refolved, Tha. the prefent
meeting fhould continue to be held
once a week, at leail, during the
fitting of parliament, in cider to
watch any period that may prefent,

of forwarding fuch an union as

feems to be abfolutely neceffary at
this parti^u'ar juncture, and to re-
commend it in their plai.es in par-
liament. As the houfe of com-
mons met at two o'clock, they
bf'oke up foon, and went down to

Weltminfter to attend parliamentary
bufineis. There were about fifty

members preient, including the
chairman, and gentlemen of the

committee.

St. Alban's Tavern, Febrtiary 13^

1784.
At a meeting of members of the

houfe of commons, defirous of pro-

moting an union of parties, the

hon. Charles Marlham in the chair,

(in the abfence of T. Grofv«'nor,

efq; confined by ilinefs) the follow-

ing refolutions were unanimoufly
agreed to

;

I. Toreprefent to the right hon.

William Pitt, and to the right hon*

Charles James Fox, the fatisfadion

we have received from the manly*
candid, and explicit avowal they

have refpeftively made of their pub-
lic views ; and to intimate to them,

that in confequeruce of this mutual

explanation, we entertain a moft

aflured hope, that fuch an adminif-

tration as the houfe of commons
has unanimoufly declared to be re-

qailite, may be obtained by an

union confiftent with principle and

honour.

2, That
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3. That the thanks of this meet-

iag be given to the right hon. Fre-

deric lord North, for the public

and voluntary declaration he has

made of his fincere and earnell de-

iire to promote, as far as dt;pcnds oa

him, a cordial and permanent unicn.

C. Marsh AM, chairman.

Feb. 18.

It is with no fmall degree of

confidence that we aiTjre the public

of his majelfy's dilpofition to com-

ply with the wiflies of the houfe of

commons, in bringing about an

union of parties : to this end, on

Sunday laft, his majefty fent for his

grace of Portland to meet Mr. Pitt,

in the hope of fealing an adniinif-

tration to the fatisfadion of the

houfe of commons at leall, if not

to the nation at large. In anfiver

to the meiTage, his grace expreffed

a readinels to attend his majelly at

aU times, but declined a meeting

with Mr. Pitt. And thus the mat-
ter llands at prefent.

March i. There was another

meeting of the country gentlemen

at the St. Aiban's tavern, when the

honourable Charles Marfham and

Mr. Powys Hated to the company
the circuniftances of the negocia-

tion, which they had ccndudted fox

fome days paft, and which had un-

happily concluded with as little

fuccefs as the former endeavours of

that body. They faid, that when
the duke of Portland delivered his

final anfwer, that he could not meet
Mr. Pitt, until he had fhewn a dif-

pofitien to comply with the wifhes

of the houfe of commons, either by
an actual or virtual reiigoation ;

and Mr. Pitt had peremptorily de-

clared, that he would do neither

the one nor the other as a prelimi-

nary to ncgociatioD; it was thought

that an expedient might be found

to clear the ground, and bring them
to an interview, without any con-

ceffion of principle, but only a con-

ceffion of mode. With this view

it was, that a meffage was fent from,

his majelly to the duke of Portland,

intimating, " his majelty's earneiS

dcfire, that his grace Ihould have a

perfonal conference with Mr. Pitt,

for the purpofe of forming a nev»

adminiibation on a wide bails, and
on fair and equal terms." This
meffage was coufidered by the duke
of Portland as a removal of ihs

previous cbftacle, fince, though it

was not a declaration pn the part of

Mr. Pitt, it was tantamount to a

virtual refignation. The prelimi-

naries of the conference were ne.^

to be confidered ; and here an objec-

tion prefented itfelf which called

for the explanation of a term in the

mefTage. His grace could have no
objeftion to the v/ord fair—it was
a general term, and he and Mr.
Pitt might, in Naming the arrange-

ments, mutually difc'^;' what tliey

confidered to be/(7ir; jut the other

term in the meffage, the word e-

qual, was a more fpecihc and limit-

ed term ; it might be conHrued va-

rioufly, and his gr?ce thought it

neceiiary, as a preliminary to nego-
ciation, that Mr. Pitt fhould ex-

plain precifeiy what he meant hv
the word equal. In an an Twer to

this, Mr. Pitt faid, in a mefTage,

that there was no occafion, in his

mind, of entering into an explana-

tion of the term, as it coL'ld he beft

explained in a perfunal conference.

The duke of Portland replied to

the negociators, that it was impcf-
fible for him to agree to any per-
fonal conference on a preliminarr

meffage, the terms of which th;

author refufed to explain. Mr.
Pitt
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Pitt perfevered in his refolucion

j;i.t to explain the word ; and here
the negociation broke off. On this

fc.uement of the cafe, Mr. Mar-
fham and Mr. Fo.vys delivered

their ft;ntjments ; and a refoluiion

was prepared and adopted by the

meeting to the following effed :

" This meeting having heard,

with infinite concern, that an inter-

view between the duke of Portland
^nd Mr. Pitt is prevented by a doubt
refpecling a fingle word, are una-
nimoully of opinion, that it would
be no dillv^nou able ftep in either

of the gentlcuTien to give way, and
might be highly advantageous to the

public welfare."

Rcmarkahle Addrejfes from partictt.

lar Perfons to tbcir reffecli-ve

Eledorsy on declaring thcmj'elves

Candidates at the late General

EleSion.

Addreljes of the Right Honourable
Charles "James Fox, to the City of
Wejlminjier,

To the Worthy and Independent
Electors of the City and Liberty
of Wertminller.

Gentlemen,
His majeity's miniflers having

thought fit, in contradiflioa to

their own declarations, in defiance

of the fcnfc of the houfe of com-
mons, and without any public pre-

tence whatever, to fubieft the na-

tion to all the inccnvcniencies which
muil infallibly attend a diffo'ution

ot Parliament at the prcfent mo-
ment, I humbly beg leave, once
more, to folicit the favour of your
votes and intereft, to reprefent this

great and refpedtable city.

To fecure to the people of this

country the weight which belongs
to them in tlie fcale of the conftitu-

tion, has ev r been the principle of
my political conduft.

Confcious that in every {ituation,

(whether in or out of office) I have
invr.riably adhered to this iyftem, I

cannot but flatter myfelf that yoU
will again give your fandtion to

thofe principles which firll recom-
mended me to your notice, and
which induced you, at two fubfe-

quent periods, to honour me with
your fufFrageSi

I have the honour to be.

Gentlemen,
Your moll devoted and gratefdl

Humble fervant,

St. Jnmes's-ftreet, C.J. Fox,
March 24.

To the Worthy and Independent

Eledtors of the City and Liberty

of Wellminiter.

Gentlemen,
When the popular delufion in

favour of the prefent minillry was

f'jppofed to be moil; prevalent, I

was confident that the good fenfe

and fteadinefsof the eleftors ofWeft-

minfler would be proof againft every

art and every temptation.

The uiiparalleled fuccefs which I

have experienced upon my canvafs,

fully juftifies this confidence, and I

have the greatefl reafon to expeft

that your partiality towards me
V. ill appear to have increafed in pro-

portion to the perfecution of my
enemies.

As I have ever flood forth, and

am always refolved to continue firm

in the caufe of the people, fo it is

not to be wondered at that I (hould

at all times be the objedl of the en-

mity
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Inity of that pernicious fjidion whofe
principles are as adverfe to the con-

ftitution as the dark and fecret man-
ner in which they have endeavoured
to enforce them.

Ii would have been my mod ear-

ned: wifh to have paid my refpefts in

perlon to every individual elcdor. if

the extent of the city had not made
it impoflible.

The very flattering reception I

have met with among thofe whom I

have had the opportunity of feeing,

cannot but add to my regret upon
this account.

My public conduft is too well

known to you to make any profef-

iions neceifary; upon that ground
I firll experienced your partiality,

upon that alone I can expecl to re-

tain it.

To you who have approved it, I

need lay no more ; and I will not

be guilty of the unbecoming flatte-

ry to thofe who have differed trom
me, as to pretend that I ihall in

any degree deviate from that line

of political condud which firft re-

commended me to your notice.

Upon thefe tried principles, I

once more beg leave to folicit your

votes, in erell, and poll, at the en

fuing election ; and I do aflTure you
that no expreilions can do juftice to

the fentiments of gratitude and ef-

teem with which

I am, gentlemen.

Your molt obedient and
Devoted fcrvant,

St. James's-rtreet, C. J. Fox.
March 31, 1784.

St. James's-ftreet, April 26, 1784.

To the worthy and independent
Eledors of the City and Liber-
ties of Weflminfter.

Vol. XXVir,

Gentlemen,
The prefent ftate of the poll ex-

hibits a gk rious example of what

may be expeded from the perfeve-

rance of independent men in the

caufe of liberty and the conftiru-

tion.

I beg leave moil earneftly to foli-

cit the continuance of your gene-
rous exertions in my favour. The
importance of every individual vote

is now fulKciently eviuent; and the

number of eleftors who have afTured

mc that they would come forward

whenever it fliould appear that

their vote might probably be deci-

five, leaves me no doubt of fuc-

cefs.

The unprecedented exertions

which the lervants of the crown
have thought themfelves at liberty

to make agamii: me, as well by an
indecent prollitution of the molt fa-

cied names, as by every other fpe-

cies of uiiconAiiutional influence,

have prouuced the elfcdls naturally

to be expected from fuch proceed-

ings, by railing the fpirit and awak-
ening the mt gnation of every honefl

and mdepcnv ent ehdor.
My public lift; is too well knowa

to you to make any proRllions ne-

ceifary, Thofe prin.iples which
brought abouc the glonoas revolu-

tion, which feated Ins majelty's il-

lultrious fami.y upon tne throne,

and which have preferved the li-

berty of this cunltitutiou, have
ever been the inviolable rule of my
political conduft.

Upon thefe grounds I again pre-

fume to requelt your fupport; and
if 1 fliould be happy enough to be
re-eleftedreprelentaiiveof chis great

and refpcftable city, you may de-

pend upon finding in me rt Iteady

fupporter of the whig caufe, a de-

[iTj termined
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termined enemy to that fecret infln-"

encc by which the prefent adminif-

tratlon was created, and an unaltcr-

r.ble friend to the rights of the peo-

ple.

I am, with every fentiment of

gratitude and refpeft.

Gentlemen,
Your mod obedient,

and moll humble fervant,

C.J. Fox.

Addrefs of the Right Hon. William

Windham, to the City of Nor-

^joich.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, Free-

men, and Freeholders of the City

and County of Norwich.

Gentlemen,

In compliance with the wifhes,

which a large ar.d refpeftable in-

lerell: has long done me the honour

to entertain towards me, 1 Hand

forth as a candidate for the city of

Is'orwich. My zeal for the conili-

lution of this country is founded

upon an impartial and ferious at-

tention to its real interefts ; nor

would I be deterred from dilcharg-

3Dg my duty, by the oppofition

even of a nxc and enlightened peo-

mulation, I have planted myfel-f

before the judgment of my friends,

and the prejudices of my enemies,

in open day. I may offend the un-
wary, and even the wcll-difpofed,

but I cannot deceive th.^m ; nor

will 1 facrifice to any felfifti views

that opennefs of dealing, which
can alone fecure to me the conti-

nuance of your efteem after fuc-

cefs, or the approbation of my own
heart under difappointment. The
fame conduft, which procures me
the honour of your fupport, ftiall

juftify you in bellowing it.

Reports, I am av/are, have gone
abroad, of which, groundlefs and
extravagant as they are, it may be
neceflary to take fome notice. Yet
I will not wrong your candour and
good fenfe, by fuppofing that they

are, in the flighteii degree, hurtful

to that caufe, which is equally dear

to yourfelves and to me. I feel,

indeed, fome fort of degradation

in the very attempt to refute

thofc dark and invidunus infioa-

ations, which have hitherto affum-

ed no determinate form, wliich

hnve been employed only on the

credulity of thofe whiO know me
nor, and which LJ«e indullrioufly

pie, when they act to th-'; prejudice circulated by the artifices of ti'.ofe

of their own rights. My opinions

are not to be fli?.i;en by every tran-

fi^nt blaic of clamour; and as to

my mciives, they are fuch, .. truft,

.ab will not fhrin'k from the feverelt

Icruciny. 1 Ihould indeed condemn

myfclf rs moil unwortby cf your

choice, if the lesuing princiiles cf

my aftions ' could be dillorted into

endiefs inconfifter.cies,,by a i'ervile

accommodation to thofe changes,

Vvhich have lately prevailed in

public opinicns, and public meu'

Ui:

whom, becaufe they do know me,
it is more eafy to convince dian to

filence.

Jf I were unable to diilinguifh

between the comparative merits of

men or mealures, or unwilling to

aci according to my fenfe of thofe

merits, I fnould be totally unfit for

the important and honourable truft

whicfi you rapofe in your repre-

fentativcs. He that is mcapable of

making fuch dliKndlicns cannot

fervc ycu efredtuaily ; and he who.

from v\hatever motives, refutes to

Scorning the mean arts of difil- make them, mull often betray yoa.,

.la
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In the freedom with which I have
ever declared my fentiments, at the

hazard even of difobliging- my
friends, you have a pledge, furely,

for the firmnefs with which 1 fhall

on all occafions make my own dif-

paflionate jud.-iment the fole and
fixed rule of my conduct. What
circumftances have they, who are

moll prodigal of their cenfures,

ever difcerned in my charaOer or

fituation, which can julliiy them in

reprefenting me as the bigot of any
fyrtem, or the Have of any party ?

As 10 popularity, I difdain to court

it by a defertion of thole very fen-

timents which firll obtained for me
the flattering diftindlion of your
warm and unfolicitcd approbation ;

bat I am moil anxious to deferve

that approbation by the faithful and
diligent dilcharge of my duty, in

protecting your moll facred rights

againft every man, and every fct of
men, who may wifn to undermine
and fubvcrt them. I have tde

honour to be, with the greatest

refpect.

Gentlemen,
Your molt obedient, and

Faithful humble fervant,

Norwich, VV. Wi k d h a m ,

March 26, 1784.

Addrefs of John Wilkes, E/q; to the

County of Middle/ex.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and
Freeholders of the County of
Middlefex.

Gentlemen,
Confcious of having on every

occafion difcharged with zeal and
fidelity the various duties cf the

important charge with which I

was intruded, and rcHefting with

gratitude on the frequent public

marks of yoar approbation during

the late preceding parliaments, I

beg to be permitted again to make
you the humble tender of my fer-

vices at the enfuing general elec-

tion.

I always confidered it as the duty

of your reprefentative in parlia-

ment to deliver there the real fenfe

of his conllituents, and, in obedi-

ence to your commands, to fubmic

in a dutiful manner to the fovereign

the fentiments of this refpeftable

county. Such has been the invari-

able rule of my conduft, which I

trufl appears firm and confiftent. I

have confcientioufly adhered to the

folemn engagement figned by your
late much-lameoced member, Mr.
Glynn, and myfelf, previous to

the general election in 1774. In

one momentous point, after a lirug-

gle of many years, fuccefs follow-

ed to the full txcentof my warm<;ft

vvilhes. I glory in having obtained

for you the moft complete fatisfac-

tion from the late parliament, f

allude to the motion in Miy, 1782,
*' for vindicating the injured rights

of the freeholders of this county,

and the vs'hole body of eieflors in

this united kingdom," and the fub-

fequent order that all the decbra.
tions and reiclutions, which m.ili-

tated againft your rights and fran-

chifes, fliould be "expunged from
the journals, as being fubverfive of
the rigiits of the whole body of
eleftors of this kingdom." Other
effential articles however of that

engagement remain fli'l to be ac-
complifned, particularly " a more
fair and equal reprefen'-ation of the

people," and '•' the ihortening the
duration of parliaments." I plede:e

myfelf to you that both thefe

weighty queltions Ihall receive a
full difcufiion very eaily in the new
parliament, if your favour fhould

[Tj 2
*

give
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g;ve me a feat in the great council

of the nation.

I entreat you, jj;entlemen, to do

me the juftice to believe that I fhall

be extremely defirous of receiving

your inllrudions on every event of

importance refpecling my parlia-

jr.entary condud, if J am fo happy
as to have the late honourable rela-

tion to you renewed. Tlie powers

which I may derive from you (hall

regularly be exerted in obedience

to the diredions of my worthy con-

Itiiuents. My parliamentary voice

Hiall faithfully declare the opinion

cf the freeholders of Middlefex,

and my vote be given in Uriel con-

formity to their inllruftions, by
which the fcnfe of the people will

be fo far afcertaincd with fairncfs

and preciijon. It is my ambition

to be acknowledged in the prefent

age, and tranfniitted to the lateft

pOikrity, as a firenuous, Heady,

and un-.fcrm fupporter of civil ii-

berty, of the moi't general and li-

beral toleration in all matters of re-

ligious concern, of the noble fran-

chifes and rights of this free peo-

ple, and the balance of power in

that happy, well poized conftitu-

ticn, which the immortal Wiliam
eftablilhed at the glorious revo-

luiion.

in the prefent alarming crifis,

gentlemen, I confefs that i anxi-

Gully fupplicatc the honour of your
fuurages, that I may be enabled to

llrengthen the hands of our prefent

•virtuous young minillep in his pa-

triotic plans to retrieve your af-

fairs, to reilore public credit, to

recover the faded glory of our
country. I corceive fuch a con-

dud"^ to meet il'.c clear, declared

opinion of a great majority of the

frcehulders cf Ivliddlefex. I ksjow

ais ability, his anv,eari:d attcnti:;Q

to the public fervice, and his zeal

to promote thofe objei'^ts of national

magnitude, which you have at

heart. He will therefore receive

every fupport, which you may en-

able me to give, while he continues

to pofiefs the fandlion ofyour eiieem

;

and I am convinced that time, the

moft unerring judge, by daily bring-

ing an additional degree of merito-

rious fervice, will confirm ap.d in-

crcafc to him the attachment cf a

grateful nation.

As the fheriff" has advertifed a

general meeting of the freeholders

of this county, to confider of proper

perfons to be nominated by them
to reprefent this county in the en-

fuing parliament, to be held at the

IMermaid, at Hackney, on Saturday

next, the 3d of April, at twelve

o'clock at noon, give me leave to

folicit the early appearance of my
friends there, and their generous

protedlion.

Tiie elciflion will be at Brentford,

on Thurfday, the 22d of April,

when I hope to be again the man
of your free choice, and by the

continuance of that obliging par-

tiality, which has been my dilVmc-

tion in life, the reprefentative of

my native county in the enfuing

parliament.

I am, gentlemen.

With great regard and gra:titude.

Your moil: faithful, and
Obedient humble fervant,

John Wilkes.
Prince's court, Weltmmiter,

Monday, iNiarch 29.

Addrffs sf Wiiham Baker, E/j; to

the LL^lors cf the Borcitgh cf
Hertford, ajlcr he had Icji his

To the worthy Ekftors of the Bo-

rough of Hertford.

Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen,
Notwirhftanding the event of the

late poll, I fhould be unworthy of

that good opinion with which my
friends have honoured me, if I did

not in the mod: cordial manner ex-

prefs to them my uncerc acknow-

icds;mer.ts. It was not in their

power to prevent the eft'edl of thofe

combined circumllances wiiich the

popular fury of the times, and the

various influences operating in fa-

vour of my opponents, rendered

irrcfullble.

By fome new and courtly concep-

tion of things there are thofe who
have perfuaded themfelves to de-

clare, that length of fervice in par-

liament is an acquittal of every

obligation to profefs the public

principles on which they aft.

Length of fervice and independence

of mind are not always fynony-

mous. And I have never thought

it inconfulent with my duty, or de-

grading to my honour, to avow
mine. In doing this I rsfer to my
uniform public conduft for fixteen

years part, I have nothing to con-

ceal, nor any bias on my mind by

which I can be tempted in any in-

flance to facrihce objeds of ferious

national importance to views of

temporary emolument, either in

pofTellion or expedlation.

The part which has been taken

againft me I relent not :—The fup-

j)ort 1 have experienced from my
old and new friends I receive with

graticude. In the choice of your

prefcnt members you have afted in

a manner moil agreeable to your

wifhes, and they will have perform-
ed no more than their bounden duty,

by ferving you with the fame difm-

tereftednefs and fidelity with which
I have endeavoured to atone for ma-
ny other defers.

On this and every fimilar occa-

fion you will do well to confider

that you are called upon to the ex-

ercile of this valuable franchife, to

prt'ferve that balance in our conili-

tution on wliich all our liberties

depend ; and bearing in your minds

a late molt extraordinary iranfac-

tion, you will dread, as the worft of

evils that can befal you, every

fpecies of ariilocratic influence ;

fince a moment's refieflion will con-

vince you, that nothing lefs 'a

meant by the moft; flattering con-

defcenfions, than to eftablilh an in-

tereft among you for the purpofea

of private ambition; and you will

hardly be perfuaded, that thofe will

prove the moft zealous afl"ertors

of your rights and independence

who have fhamefully betrayed their

own.

In my private fuuation, I fliall be

happy to promote the profp';rity of

your town ; and am, with the molt

unfeigned regard.

Your obliged and obedient

fervant,

Bayford-Bury, W.Baker.
April 2.

Mi^refs of T. TV. Coke, Efq; to the

County of Norfolk.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and

Frt;eholders of the County of

Norfolk.

Gentlemen,

In compliance with the opinion

of many refpectable friends, 1 re-

tire from a contell, which is likely

to dillurb the peace of the county,

without producing any advantage to

that caufe in which 1 am engaged.

The fliortnefs of the interval be-

tween the nomination and the day

of eledion was thought infufiicienc

to recover the efFetts of a canvas,

[7"] 3
which
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-which (it row appears) had begun
during my abfence in town, was
carried on without my knowledge,

and owed much of its fuccefs to

an artifice not the moft juiiifiable,

the pretence of a junflio.i between

my late worthy colleague and my
opponent.

With gratitude I fliall ever ac-

knowledge the paft favours of my
conllitucnts; nor can I reflcil, wit;-

out triumph, on the endeavours I

have faithfully and llcadily exerted

to deferve the continuance of them.

From whatever caufes n.y prefent

difappointment may have arifen ont

your p.irt, it cannot, I am fare, be

imputed to any want of fincerity or

conliancy or mine. I was called

forth as your reprefentative, in fup-

port of revolutional principles; and
where is the inftance in which my
molt prejudiced foe can (l.ew that 1

have defcrted them ? Upon thcfe

principles, gentlemen, I took a de-

cided, and, after your choice of my
competitor, I mail add, a diftin-

guifned pan in oppofing the Ame-
rican war ; I g'-ve my vote moll:

heartily, and moll fucccfsfully, for

controuling the enormous influence

of the crown ; and affifted in that

truly conftitutional meafure, by
which the much-abufed pswer of

%'Oting was taken away from the

immediate dependents of the crown.

On the fame principle, and with the

{ame Ikady view to the common
good, I will never give up my
claim to. confiftency in having fup-

ported the duke of Portland in his

coalition with lord North, being

perfuaded that fuch a meafure,

however liable to mifreprefentation,

was, by a change of circumftances,

become indifpenfably neceflary. I

ielt it my duty to follow the exam-
ple of many honeft men, who, after

the conclufion of the American
war, having no juft ground of dif-

ference, were willing to lay afide

perfonal animofifies, for the lake of
purfuing mcafures falutary in them-
ftrlves, and which nothing but their

union could render prafticable.

Cur, whatever opinion you may
form of my conduft, the purity of

my motives Hands, I truft, unim-

psached. Had a regard for your

intercfl, and for the honour of be-

coming your reprefentative, held a

fecondarv place in my wilhes, there

is a path in which Ipcflibly, as well

as o'.hers, might have gratified a

lefs generous ambition, and have

fived myfelf the difappointment

which I now experience.

in Hating thefe fadls, I mean not

to make an oftentatious difplay of
fcrvices, which have no other merit

than the motives that diftacedthem ;

but I do mean to convince you that

1 have not berrayed the truft of

which you have deprived me ; and
that whatever realons you may have

for giving a preference to other men,
you have no juft ground of accufa-

lion againft me.

While I lament the lofs of your

confidence, as it affefts myfelf, I

feel a more ferious concern for the

ccnfequence of that lofs to the Whig
. intereft, which my fami'y was in

this county brought forward to fup-

port in the year 1768, and which

now feems threatened with a total

overthrow by the machinations of

its enemies, and by the temporary

prejudices of many of thofe who
fhould be its fupporters. Let me,

however, do juftice to thofe nume-
rous and refpeclable friends, to

whofe generous exertions, in the

prefeirt inftance, I am fo highly in-

debted, and whofe firmnefs, in de-

fence of conllituiional liberty, will,

1 truila
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I truft, on fome future occafion, be

more elFedual,

I am. Gentlemen,
With the greateft refpeifl,

Ycur moil faithful, and

Obedient liumble fervant,

Norwich, Tho. Wm. Coke.
April 12.

^n official Copy of the Return ?naae

hy the High Bailiff if IVeJlmmfur

to the Sheriff of Miadlefex, and ty

the Sberff to the Clerk of the

Cromun,

Thomas Corbett, bailiff of the

liberty of the dean and chapter of

the collegiate church of St. Peter,

at Weflminfter, in the county of

Middlefex, doth hereby certify un-

to the flieriff of the faid county of

Middlefex, that by virtue of a

certain precept, dated the 26th day
of March lafl, and on the iame day
delivered to him the faid bailiff, by
the faid (heriff, for the elettion of

two citizens to ferve in the enfuing

parliament for the city of Weflmin-
ller, and by virtue of the writ there-

in recited, (proclamation of the

premifes in the faid precept firft

mentioned, the day and place, as in

the faid precept is directed, firll be-

ing made) he the faid bailiff did

proceed to the eleftion of two citi-

zens to ferve in the enfuing parlia-

ment for the faid city of Weitmin-
iler, on the firft day of April new
laft pall, on which day appeared
and were pat in nomination the

three candidates hereinafter men-
tioned ; and a poll being demanded,
he the faid bailiff did forthwith

proceed to take the faid poll, and
continued to take the fame day hy
day, during fix hours each day,

viz. from nine in the forenoon to

Chree in the affernoon, until the day

of the date of thefe prefents incl-.i-

five, on which day the faid poll

was finally doled, when the num-
bers on the faid poll for the faid

feveral candidates flood as follows,

viz.

For the right hon. fir Sa-

muel Hood,bart. baron
Hood, of the kingdom
of Ireland - - 6694.

For the right hon. Charles

James Fox . _ 6233
For fir Cecil Wray, baro-

r>et - - 5993

The faid bailiff further fets forth,

that on the faid final clofe of the
poll, a fcrutiny was duly demanded
in behalf of iir Cecil Wray, which
fcrutiny the faid bailiff has granted,

for the purpofe of invefligating the

legality of the votes more accurately

than could be done on the laid poll';

and the faid fcrutiny fb granted is

now pending and undetermined; and
by reafon of tlie premifes, the faid

bailiff' numbly conceives he cannot
make any other return to the faid

precept than as hereinbafore is

contained, until the faid fcrutiny

fhall be determined, which he fully

intends to proceed upon with all

pradlicable difpatch. In witnefs

whereof, he th^ faid Thomas Cor-
bett, bailiff of tl\e faid liberty, hath
hereiinto fet his hand and feal, the

1 7th day of May, in the year of our
Lord 1784.

Tko. Corbett, Bailiff.

CoJ>y cf the Protejis againjl grant-
ing a Scrutiny, delivered to the

Hgh Bailiff at St. Jnne's Veftry
Rco:n, onjune II, 1 784.

To Thomas Corbett, £fq; High"
BailiiF.

Before 1 go upon the bufinefi of

\.n 4 tii»
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this fcrutiny, I do hereby folemnly

proielt a.!;ainll: its legality, and re-

fervc to mylelf the right ofimpeach-

injT it hereafter, either in any court

ofjudicature, or bercr" a committee

of the houfe of commons under Mr.

Grenville's a-fl; and I hereby aUb

declare, that I referee to myfelf the

right of luing the high bailiff fornll

the expences, or the double of them,

which are drawn upon me by this

illocral atfl, in the appointment of

this fcru'.iny.

C. J.
Fox.

X'eftry-room, St. Anne's,

June 1 1, 1704.

To Thomas Corbett, efq; high bai-

liff Qt VVeilminftcr.

We whofe names are fubfcribed,

eledors of Welimintlcr, do prctell

againll your commencing or pro-

ceeding on any fcrutiny of the poll

on the iate cLclicn for reprefenta-

tives in parliament for this city
;

and doreferve to ourfelves the right

and power to objed to, and impeach

all your proceedings therein, as we
ftiall be advifed.

Given under our hands, on be-

half of ourlelves, and the

other eleftors of this city,

this nth day of June,

1784.
Jonathan Page,

I
A. GiLCH RIST,

John Davis,
Charles Probart,
Edward La r; e ,

Thomas Brooks,

Will JAM Fisker,
"VViLLXAM Fitch,
Thomas il.LLis.

Extracts of the Proceedings on the

%'rial of the Indidment, the King,

on the Profecution ofWilliam foneft
Gentle-ian, agaiajl the Re-jtrend
JVtlLam Da-vies ohi/'/ey, Dean of
St. Afaphy for a Litel, at the Af-
Jizes at Shrei.vf>ury, Auguft 6,

1784, le/'cr^ the honouratle Mr.
fiijiice Bullet.

N Friday, the 6th of Auguft,

1784, ^^ ^'''^' came on, at

the affile at Shrew ibury, before the

hon.Mr. JufticeBuller.

The indidmen: was laid for the

pubiifhing a libel, enMtled, Th:
PrimipUi of Gcoernment, in a Dia-
logue bet=vueen a Gentlema:: and a
Farmer. This dialogue was written

by William Jones, efq; now fir Wil-
liam Jones, knight, and one of the

judges of the fupreme court of judi-

cature at Fort William in Bengal.

The Jury,

John Nicholls, or Chelmarfti, efq;

William Pvmberton, of Walford,
efq;

Charles Walcott, of Bitterley, efq;

Francis Lloyd, of Berghill, efq;

Tnomas Ottley, of Pitcnford, ei'q;

Jofhua Biakeway, of Lytliwood,

efq;

Richard Jones, of Rifton, efq;

John Ki.., of Prees, efq;

Edward Williams, of N Tton, rfq;

Thomas Kinnerfley, of Leighcon,

efq;

Thomas Eyton, uf Wellington,

efq;

John Smitheman, of Buildwas,

efq;

Ccmnfel for the Crown.
Mr. Bcarcrofc,

Mr. Cowper,
Mr. Leyceller,

Mr. Bower,
~ M:-. Manley,
Mr. Richards.

Sclicitor.

Mr. Wiliiam Jones, of Ruthin.

Counfiil
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Counfel for the Defendant.

Tjie hon. Thomas Erikine.

Mr. Corbet,

The hon. 1 nomas Brodrick,

Mr. Aboot.

Solicitor.

Mr. Lewis Hiig.hes.of St. Afaph.

After hearing Ccunfel on hotbfides,

and after hazingfated the evide.'ue,

Mr. Jupice BuUer addrejjed thejury

marlj asfolicivs :

" Now, geialemen, this is the

whole of the evidence that has been

given oil the one fide and the other.

As tor t.ie feveral witnefles who have

been called to give Mr. Shipley tne

charadler of a quiet and peaceable

man, notdifpo'Va to ftir up fedition,

that cannot go^'ern the prefent qu?l-

tion ; for the quciHon for you to de-

cide is, whether he is or is noi guilty

of publilh ng tiiis pampnlet?
" You have heard a great deal

faid, which really do-s not bL-long

to the cafe, and a part of it has em-
barrafl'ed me a good deal in what

manner to treat it. I cannot fub-

fcrue to a great deal that I iiave

heard from the defendant's counlel;

but 1 do readi y admit the truth of

that propofit on which he ftated,

from Mr. Locke, that " wherever

the law ends, tyranny begins." The
quellion then is, what is the law, as

applicable to this bufinefs ? and to

narrow it ftill more, what is the law

in this Ifage of the bulinefs ?—You
have been prefTed very much by the

counfel, and fo have 1 alfo, to give

an opinion upon the quellion, whe-
ther this pamphlet is or is not a

libel ? Gentlemen, it is my happi-

Tith that 1 find the law fo well and

fo fully fettled, that it is impofiible

for any man who means well to

doubt about it ; and the counfel for

the defendant was fo confcious what

the law v/as, that he himfeif ftated

what he knew muft be the anfwer

w.ich he would receive from me,
th ;t is, that the matter appears upoa
the record—and as fuch, it is not

for me, a fingle judge, fitting here

at Nifi ?riu>, to fay whether it is

or is not a libel. i hofe who adopt

the coiitraiy doftrine, forget a little

to wh;:t lengths it would go ; for, if

that were to be allowed, the obvious

confequence would be what was
ftated by the counfel iii re;:ly, name-
ly, that you deprive the iubjefi of
that vvhich is one of his dearcftr

birthrights : you deprive him of his

appeal—you deprive him of his writ

of error; for if 1 was to give an
opinion here that it was not a libel,

and you adopted that, the matter is

doled for ever. The law afls

equa 'y and jiiftly, as the pamphlet
ftates— it is equal between the prc-

fecutor and the defendant ; and
whatever appears upon the record is

not for our decilion here, but may
be the fubjeft of future con fide ration

in the court out of v.hich the record

comes ; and afierwards, if either

party thinks fit, they have a right

to carry it to the dernier refort, the

houfe of lords. The law is the fame
in both criminal and civil cafes, and
there is not a gentleman round this

table who does not know that is the

conftant and uniform anfwer which
is given in fuch cafes.

" You have been addreffed by the

quotation of a great many cafes

upon libels. It feems to me, that

that queftion is fo well fettled, that

gentlemen ftiould not agitate it a-

gain ; or at leaft, when they do agi-

tate it, it (hould be done by ftating

fairly and rully what has pafTed oa
all fides, not by ftating a pafTage or

two from a particular cafe, that may
be twifted to the purpofe that they

want
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want it to anfwer. And how this

doftrine ever comes to be now feri-

oudy contended for, is a matter of

Ibme alionlflimcnt to me; for I do
i.ot know any one queP.ion in the

Jaw which is more thoroughly eflab-

lifhed than that is. I know it is

not the language of a particular fet

or party of men, bccaufe the very

iaft cafe that has ever arifen upon a

libel, was condudted by a very re-

ipedta'^le and a very honourable

man *, who is as warm a partifan as

the counfel for the defendant, and,

I believe, of what is called the fame

party. But he ftated the cafe in

few words, which I certainly a-

dopted afterwards, and which, I

believe, no man ever doubted about

the propriety of. That cafe arofe,

TiOt three weeks ago, at Guildhall,

upon a queftion on a libel; and in

ftating the plaintiff's ca'e, he told

the jury that there could be but

three queftions.

" The Firll is. Whether the de-

fendant is guilty of publifhing the

libel ?

" The Second, Whether the in-

ruendos or the averments made up-

on the record are true ?

" The Third, which is a queftion

cf law. Whether it is or is not a

libel?" Therefore, faid he, the two

firft are the only quellions you have

to confidcr: and this, added he,

very rightly, is clear and undoubted

law. Jt has been fo held for con-

fiderably more than a century paft.

It is admitted by the counfel, that

upon great ccnfideration, it has

been fo held in one of the cafes he

mentioned, by a noble lord who has

prefided for many years, with very

tliftinguiHied honour, in the firlt

ccurt of criminal juftice in this

country ; and it is worthy of obfer-
vation how that cafe came on. For
twenty -eight years paft, (during
which time we have had a vail num-
ber of profecutions in different

fiiapes for libels) the uniform and
invariable conduft of that noble
judge has been, to ftate the quef-

tions as I have juft ftated them to

you ; and though the cafes have
been defended by counfel not likely

to yield much, yet that point was
never found fault with by them,
and often as it has been enforced
by the court, they never have at-

tempted yet by any application to fet

it aiide. At laft it came on in this

way; the noble judgehimfelfbrought
it on, by flating to the court what
his diredions had always been, with
a defire to know, whether in their

opinions, the direflion was right or

wrong ? ^rhe court were unani-

moufly of opinion that it was right,

and that the law bore no quetlion or
difpute.—It is admitted by the coun-
fel likewife, that in the time that my
lord chief juftice Lee prefided in the

court of King's Bench, the fame
doctrine was laid down as clear and
eftabliihed. There was not a founder
lawyer, or an honefter man, that

ever fat on the bench, than he was.

But if we trace the queftion further

back, it will be found, that about
the year 173 1 (which, i fuppofe,

has not efcaped the diligence of the

counfel) another chief juftice held

the fame dodrine, and in terms

which are more obfervable than

thofe in moft of the other cafes, be-

caufe they Ihew pretty clearly when
it was that this idea was firft broached.

—That v/as, an information againft

one Franklin (I think) for pubiifh-

ing a libel called The Craftfman,

* Mj-. Lee,

—The
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The then chief juftice ftated the

three queflions to the jury in the

fame way I m-ritioned. He faid.

The firll is the fail of publication;

fecondly, Whether the averments in

the information are true or not;

and thirdly, Whether it is a libel.

He fays, there are but two of ihefe

qucftions for your confidf.ration;—

the third is menly a queftinn of

law, with which you, the jury, have

nothing to do, as has no-w of late

been thcughi by fonie people, who
ought to know better; but, fays he,

we muft always take care to diftin-

guifli between matters of law and

matters of fact, and they are not to

be confounded.
«' With fuch a train of authori-

ties, it is really extraordinary to

hear the matter now infilled on as a

quelUon which admits a doubt; a;)d

if we go farther back, it vyill be

found llill clearer: for about the

time of the revolution, authorities

will be found which go direftly to

the point. In one of them, wnich

arofe within a year or two from the

time of the cafe of the Seven Bi-

ihops, which the counfel alluded to,

a defendant, in an information for a

libel, which was tried aibar, faid

to the court, " As the information

flates this to be a fcandalous and fe-

ditious libel, I defire it may be left

to the jury to fay whether it is a

fcandalous and feditious libel, or

not." The anfwer then given by

the court was, " That is matter of

law, the jury are to decide upon

the fa<^; and if they fip.d you guilty

of the fa£l, the court will afterwards

confider whether it is or is not a

libel."— If one goes ftill farther

back, W9 find it fettled as a princi-

ple which admits of no difpute, and

Jaid down fo early as the reign of

queen -Elizabeth as a maxim, that

" ad quajiicnemfaBi refpondentjura'

teres, ad quajiionem juris refpondent

judices." And in the cafe that the

counfel has thought fit to allude to,

under the name of Bulhcl's cafe, the

fame maxim is recognized by the

court negatively, viz. ad qua-Jiionem

Jadi ncn refpondent judices, ad qutef-

tionem legis non refpondent juratores ;

for, faid the cour: unanim.'^ufly, if

it be afked of the jury what the law

is, they cannot fay ; if it be aflied

of the court what the fadl is, they

cannot fay.

" Now, fo it (lands as to legal

hiftory upon the bufinefs. Suppofe

there were no autiiority at nil, can

any thing be a flronger proof of the

impropriety of what is contended

for by the counfel for the defendant,

than what I have had recourfe to ?

They have addrefTed you—not as is

very uiual to addrcfs a j'Jry, and

which you muft know yourfelves, if

ycu have often ferved upon them—

•

tliey have addrefTed you upon a

que.'lion of law, on which they have

quoted caf^s for a century back.

Now, are you pofTefTed of thofe cafes

in your own minds ? are you apprized

of the diilindions on which thoie de-

terminations are founded ? Is it not

a little extraordina; y to require of a

jury, that they fliould carry all the

legal determinations in their minds ?

If one looks a little farther into the

conftitution, it feems to me, that

without recourfe to authorities, it

cannot admit of a doubt. What is

the mode of adminiflering jullice in

this country :—The judges are ap-

pointed* to decide the law, the juries

to decide the faft.—How r—Both

under the folemn obligr.tion of an

oath. The judges are fworn to ad-

miniiter the law faithfully and. truly.

The jury are not fo hvorn, but to

give a true verdid acccrdirg to the

evidence.
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tvidence. Was it ever yet attempted

to give evidence of what the law

was ?— If it were done in one in-

ilance, ic mud hold in all.—Siippofe

a jury fhould fay, that which is

llatid upon a record is high trcafon

or murder; if the facls charged up-

on the record are not fo, it is the

duty of the court to loci; into the

iecord,_and they are bound by their

oaths to difcharge the defendant.

Tiie confequence, if it were not fo,

W(U ^ be, that a man would be lia-

ble to be hanged, who had oftevdcd

2gainft no law at all. It is upon

the facls, as found by the jury, thra

the court are to fay, whether it is

any offence or npt., It would un-

doubtedly hold in civil cafes as well

as criminal; and as the counfel for

the profecution has faid in reply, by
the fame reafon in the cafe cfan
rjeCtment, you might decide con-

trary to the law. But was it ever

i'uppofed, that a jury was competent

to iz'j what is the operation of a fine,

or a recovery, or a warranty, v.'l:ich

are mere quellions of law ?

—

" Then the counfel fays, it is a

very extraordinary thing, if you
have nothing elfe to decide but the

fact of the publication ; becaufe

then the jury are to do nothing but

to decide that which was never dif-

puied.—Now, there is a great deal

of art in that argument, and it was

very ingeniouHy put by the coun-

iel ; but there is a fallacy in the

argument, which anfes from not

confidering how the matter ilands

here. It is not true, that the de-

fendant, by the iflue, admits that he

ever pubiilhed it.—No; upon the

record he demes it ; but when he

comes here, he thinks tit to admit

it. That does not alter the mode
of trial.

" Th.cn it is aiTcrted, that if you

go upon the publication only, that

the defendant would be found
guilty though he is innocent. But
that is by no means the cafe ; and
it is only nccefiary to fee how many
guards the law ha^s made, to fhew
how erroneous that argument is.

—

If the fa6t were, that the defendant

never denied the publication, but

meant to admit it, and infill that it

w^s not a libel, he haJ another way
in which he Ihould have done it (a

way univerfally known to the pro-

feflion)— .'"or he ought to have de-

murred to theindidment ; by which

in fubftance he would have faid—

1

admit the fadl of publifliing it, but

deny that it is any offence.—But he

is not precluded even now, from
faying it is not a libel ; for if the

fa(fl be found by you, that he did

publiih the pamphlet, and upon fu-

ture ccnlideration the court of

King's Bench (hall be of opinion

that it is not a libel, he mufl then be

acquitted.—As to his coming here,

it is his own choice.

" But, fay the counfel farther, it

is clear in point of law, that in a

criminal cafe the defendant cannot

plead fpecially ; therefore he might
give any thing in evidence that

would be a jullihcation if he could

plead fpecially.— I admit it :—but

what does that amount to ? You
mufl: plead matter of faft : you can-

not plead m.atter of law ; the plea is

bad if you do. Then admitting

that he could give that in evidence

11 pen Not Guilty, which would in

point of law, if pleaded, am.ount to

an e.xcufe or a defence, the queftion

Hill is,what are the fad^on which the

defence is founded r That brings the

caffc to the queflion of publication ;

for theinnuendos are no more than

this; firll, the indidment fays, that

by the letter G. is meant Gentle-

man,,
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is not necefTary nor proper here.

In a future ftaga of the bufinefs, if

the defendant is found guihy, he

will have a riglit to demand my
opinion; and if ever that happens,

it is mv duty to give it, and then I

will ; but till that happens 1 do
not think it proper, or by any means
iacumbent upon one who fi;s where
I do, to go out of the cafe to give an

opinion upon a fubjicl which the

prefent ftage of the cafe does not

require. Therefore I can only fav;

that if you are fatisfied thattne de-

fendant did publiih this pamphlet,

and are fatisfied as to the truth of
the innucndos in point oflaw, ycu
ought to find him gu-.ltv. If you

are not fatibfied of that, you will ac-

quit him,"

man, and by the letter F. is meant
Farmer. Now the tide of this pam-
phlet is, " The Principles of Go-
vernment, in a Dialogue between a

Gentleman and a Farmer."—The
innuendo is not upon initials or let-

tevs that may be doubtful, but whe-
ther * the king' written at length

means the king of Great Britain,

and whether * the parliament' means
the parliament of Great Britain.

Thefe are points I don't know how
to rtate a queftion upon; and if you
are fatisfied as to the innuendos,

the only remaining qucflion of fa(5l:

is as to the publication.

" Whether Mr. Jones's evidence

will or will not operate in mitiga-

tion of punifhment, is not a qiief-

tion for me to give an opinion up-

on, becaufe it is rot for me to in-

fli'dl the punilhmcnt if the defendant

is found guilty. Bat upon his evi-

dence it ftands thus : the dean had
thoughts of printing the paniphlet

in Weill), but upon what was faid

to him by Mr. Jones and other gen-

tlemen, he declined it. But he of--

ter^vards publillicd it in Englilh
;'

for this converfation is fvvorn by

Jones to be on the 7th of January,

and not till the 24th of January
docs he fend this letter to Evans
with th.e pamphlet, deuring that it

might be publilhed ; therefore there

is nc* contradiftion as to the publi-

cation ; and if you are fatisfied of
this in point of fail, it is my duty
to tell you in point of law, you are

bound to find the defendant guilty.

—I wifli to be explicit in what I fay

to you, becaiife if I err in anyre-
fpeft, it is open to the defendant to

have it corrected. As far as it is

nccelTary tj give any opinion in

pO;nt of law upon tiic fubjsct of the

trial, I readily do it : beyond tliat I

don't mean to lay a word, bccauic it

The Jury <wlthdrcv] to ccnfider of
their Verditl. IFhen they returned

again into Court, the Foreman/aid

,

They found the Defendant Guilty

of puoliiliing only.

Mr. Juftice BuUcr. That ver-

didl is not quite corredt.—You,
gentlemen of the jury, muft explain

one way or the other, whether you
find tiie meaning of the innucndos.

The inditftment has ftated, that G.
means Gentleman.—F. Farmer.

—

The King, the King of Great Bri-

tain—and the Parliament, the Par-

liament of Great Britain.—Do you
find him guilty ?

One of the jury. Yes, we find

him guilty of that.

Mr. ErfJcinc. They find the de-

fendant guilty of pubiifhing' only.

Ore of the jury. We don't fay

any rhing to judge of tne libel, we
only find him guilty of pubhlhi.ng.

Mr. ErfKinc. 1 beg your lord-

fhip's pardon, 1 am furc I mean no-

t..:ag that is irregular: i under-

Hand
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fland the jury Lid, they only found
that tlie dean publilhed it.

One of the jury. Yes.

Mr. Erflcine. They only find that

the dean publilhed this pamphlet.

Mr. Broderick. They have not

found that it is a libel of and con-

cerning the king and his govern-
ment.

Mr. Juftice Euller. I aficed them
whether they were fatisf.ed that The
King, meant the King ofGreat Bri-

tain ; whether the le.ter G. meant
Gentleman, and the letter F. meant
Farmer; they fay they are fatisfied.

—Is there any other innuendo in the

indiftment?

Mr. Eifkine. When the jury

caitie in, they gave the very vcrdidl

that was given in the cafe of the

King againft Woodfa!'; they faid,

Guilty of publifliing only.—Gentle-
men of the jury, do you mean that

the word only fliall Itand part of
yourverdift ?

One of the jury. Certainly.

Mr. Juflice Buller. Gentlemen,
if you add the word only, it will be
negativing, or at lealt not finding

the truth of the innuendos; that 1

underllood you did not mean to do.

Mr. Erfkine. That has the eiFed
of a general verdid of guilty.—

I

defire your lordfhip, fitting here as

judge, to record the verdid; as given

by the jury; if the jury depart

from the word only, they alter their

verdidl.

Mr. Juftice Buller. I will take
their verdict as they mean to give
it ; it (hall not be altered.—Gen-
tlemen, do you mean to find him
guilty of publifhing the libel ?

One of the jury. Of publifhing

the pamphlet ; we don't decide up-

on its being a libel or not.

Mr. Jufhce Buller. And that the

meaning of the innuendos is as Hat-

ed in the indidment ?

One of the jury. Yes, cer-

tainly,

Mr. Erfkine. Would you have
the word only recorded ?

One of the jury. Yes.

Mr. Erfkine. Tnen I infifl that

it (hall be recorded.

Mr. Juflice Buller. Mr. Erfkine,

fit down, or I fhall be obliged to

inter pofe in fome other way.

Mr. Eifkine. Your lordfhip may
interpofe in what manner you think

fit.

Mr. Juflice Buller. Gentlemen,
if ycu fay guilty of publifhing onlyy

the confequence is, that you nega-

tive the meaning of the particular

words I have mentioned—that is

the operation of tne word only. In
efFeft, you would give a verdift in

words contrary to what you mean.
One of the jury. How will it

operate 1

Mr. Juftice Buller. If you fay

nothing more, but find him guilty

of publifhing, the queflion of law
is open upon the record, and they

have a right to apply firfl to the

court of King's Bench to arreft the

judgment ; and if they are not fa-

tibfied with the opinion of that

court, either party has a right to

go to the houfe of lords, and you
find nothing more by that verdidl

but the fimple fact ; but if you find

him guilty of publilhing only, that

vercid will not include the innu-

endos on the record.

Ore of the jury. That is ad-

mitted.

Mr. Erfkine. I defire to afk your

lordfhip this quenion,in the hearing

of the jury. Whether, if they find

the verdift Guilty of publifhing,

ler.vi;ig out the v/crd only, and on
my
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my application to arreit the judg-

ment, the judgment fhall not be

arrefted, but entered up in the

King's Bench ; wherher the fedition

doss not Hand recorded ?

Mr. Juftice Buller. No, it does

not, unlefs the pamphlet be a libel

in point of law.

Mr. Erfkine. True. But can I

fay that the defendant did not pub-

lilh it feditioufly, if judgment is

not arrefted, but is entered in the

record ?

Mr. Juftice Buller. Gentlemen,
this is my fatisfadion. Jf in what

I am faying to you I am wrong in

any inftance, they have a right to

have a new trial direftly for aflcing.

But I muft tell you the law is this:

if you find the defendant guilty of

publiftiing, without laying any more,

the queftion of libel or not is open
to the confideration of the court

;

but if you fay he is guilty of pub-

lifliing only, it is an incomplete ver-

dia.

One of the jury. We certainly

mean to leave the queftion of libel

or not to the confideration of the

court.

Mr. Erikine. Do you find the

fedition }

Ore of the Jury. We give no
verdift upon it.

Mr. Juftice Bulkier. When you
underfiand your verdifl yourfflvcs,

I will take it In the manner you
ftate it. If you fay guilty of pub-
liftiing only, there muft be another

trial, becaufe the verdift will be im-
perfeft.

One of the jury. No, we did

not fay chat ; we put the word only

iirft—Guilty only of publifhing.

Mr. Erfkine. I dcfire, with great

fubmifii^n, the jury having faid

Guilty only of publifhing, that it

£iay be fo recorded,

Mr. Juftice Buller. Whether you
fay guilty 0}ily of publtlhing, o?

guilty of publilhing only, that a-

mounts to the fame thing. You may
fay this, " Guilty of publilhing

;

but whether it is a lib^l or not, yoi»

don't know," if that is your inten-

tion.

Oneof the jury. That is our in-

tention.

Mr. Juftice Buller, Do you give
your verdift in this way, " Guilty
of publiihing; but whether it is a
libel or not, the jury dc. n't know?"
One of the jury. We don't find

It a libel, my lord ; we do not decide
upon it.

Mr. Erfkine. They find it no
libel.

Mr. Juftice Buller. See what is

attempted to be done.

Mr. Erfkine. Tliere is no impro-
per attempt upon my part. 1 afk

this of your lordfhip, and defire an
aniwer, as a judge, whether or no,
if, when I come to move in arreft of
ju.lrri'^ent, and the court fhould enter

up judgment, faying, that it is a
Jibe!, whether I can at'terwards fay,

in mitigation of puniftimenr, that

the defendant did not pubiifh it fe-

ditioufly, when he is found guilty of
publifhing it in manner and form
as ftated ? Therefore the jury are

made to find a. man guilty of fedi-

tion, when in the fame moment they
fay they did not mean fo to do.

Gentlemen, do you find the deaa
guilty of fedition ?

One of the jury. We neither

find the one nor the other.

Mr. Price (Afibciate.) Do you
fay « Guilty of publilhing; but
whether a libel or not, you do not
find?"

Mr. Juftice Buller. Is that your
meaning ?

One of the jury. It isour meaning.

M>.
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Mr. Bearcroft. All you mean is

to leave the law where it is ?

One of the jury. That is all our
meaning.

Mr. Juftice Buller. The inren-

tion of the jury was from the firll

ai clear as it could be, only they
wanted to confound it.

The njjociate recorded the 'uerdid,

"GuiLTYOFPUBLISHlNC; BUT
WHETHER A LIBEL OR NOT,
THE JURY DO NOT FIND."

Letters het^vixt the Right Honourable

William Pitt and Lord George

Gordon.

Copy of a Letter from the Right

Honourable Lord George Gor-
don, Prefidcnt of the Protellant

Aflbciation, to the Right Ho-
nourable Mr. Pitt, Firfl; Lord of

the Treafury.

' Sir,

< CEVERAL hundred feamen have
^ addreffed mjs to-day ; many of

them, lately arrived from India, came
in coaches. Adling lieutenants,

mates, and midfhipmen of the royal

ravy, are among them. The fol-

lowing is the copy of the gene-

rality of their addreffes

:

" To the Right Honourable Lord
George Gordon, Prehdent of the

Protellant Affociation.

" May it pleafe your lordfhlp,

** We, the feamen, vvhofe names
are under mentioned, are able, wil-

lino", and ready, to ferve the United

Proteftant States of Holland againll

ilie Kinor of the Romans, and all

their popifh enemies. And your

petitioners will ever pray for lord

George Gordon.

Signed by Edward Robinfon,

and thirty-four other feamen,

at the Kettle-drum, Radcliffe

Highway, Nov. 17, 11784..''

z

' Several officers of dillindiion

in the land fervice have alfo ap-
plied to me, and offered their fer-

vices to the States General, parti-

cularly a field-officer of the Con-
nedicut line, in the province of
Maflachufet's, and an officer who
has lately left the Iri(h brigade of
France, who wilhed to enter into

a fervice mce agreeable, and con-
genial to his fendments and prin-

ciples. Many of the guards have
requefted to go volunteer.*. Some
Athol Highlanders are on their way
to town, who, I make no doubt,

will engage in the good Proteftant

caufe of their high mightineifes.

I acquaint you, as prime miniller,

with thefe matters, that you may
convince baron Van Lynden of the

general good difpofition of tlie peo-
ple of thefe kingdoms to comply
with his excellency's requell, and to

renew again their old friendlhip with

Holland upon the righteous and fo-

lid foundation of the Protellant in-

tereft.

* I am. Sir, with all due refpefl,

' Your humble fervant,

* G. Gordon.*

Copy of a Letter from the Right

Honourable Mr. Pitt, Firfl Lord

of the Treafury, to the Right Ho-
nourable Lord George Gordon.

Downing-ftreet, Nov. 19, 1784,.

26 m. part One P. M.

« My lord,

" I have hitherto returned no

. anfvver to the letters I received from

your lordlhip on^ the 17th and i8th

in Rant, becaufe i did not think it my
duty to enter into a correfpondence

with your IcirJiliip on the fubjcdl.

But having been informed that ma-

ny feamen have been induced to quit

their occupation, in the expcftation

of
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of being employed to ferve againfl

the emperor, 1 think it proper to

remind you, thar whatever fteps you

have taken, have been without the

ImaJleft degree ol' authority or coun-

tenance from his m.ijelly's miniilers,

and that it is for your l^rdililp to

confidcr what confcquciKes may be

expected from them.
" j am, my lord,

" Your lordlhip's obedient
•' Humble fervant,

'• VV. Pitt."

Right Hon. Lord G. Gordon.

Lord George Gordon's Anfwer to

Mr. Pitt.

" Sir,

" I received your letter of to-

day juft now. It was very rude in

vou not to anfwer ray two le:tcrs

i'uoner. I am ghid to hear you fay,

th.at many teamen have been in-

duced to quit their occupation, in

expeftation of being employed to

ferve againfl the emperor. This

Jhews the feamen's hearts are warm
towards the States of Holland, and

that they wifti to lend a hand to

adill them againd their enemies.

As foon as you, and the reft of his

inajefly'b miniflers, are pleafcd to

authorize and countenance thefe

honell endeavours of the feamcn to

Ijpport thofe Proteilant flates, I

* will make propofals to the Dutch
ambafTador, and to the States of

Holland, to take them into imme-
diate pay. The confequences may
fall on the heads of the king's fcr-

vants, if they advile their fovereign

to take a part againll the Proteilant

interelL

" I am, Sir,

" Your ^mble fervant,

" G. Gordon."
Welbeck-iVeet, Nov. 19, 1784.

Vol. XXVaL

Sentence of the Curt Martial ap-

pointed to try Colo/tel Debhieg, j'or

ivriting j'eueral d>ji\/pcSful and
injurious Letters to the Duke ot

Richmond, as Majiir General oftie

Ord-.rvce.

Til E court-martial for the

trial cf colonel Dubbi.-g be-

ing on Monday laft re-alLMnl»led at

the Horfe-Guards, by his majelly's

command, the following fcntence

was read by the judge advocate,

who declar;;d that his majelly had
approved thereof, and had diredlcd

that it be carried into execution.

The court-mariial, upon due con-

fideration of the whole matter, are

of opinion, that colonel Hugh Deb-
bieg is guilty of each article of the

charge exhibited againlt him, viz.

Of'-vvriting to ids grace Charles

duke of Richmond, Lennox, ana
Aubigny, mafler-general oi his ma-
jefty's ordnance, his commanding
officer, fevcral unbecoming letters

fince the month of June lafi, con-

taining indecent and difrefpeflful

exprelTions towards him, a'^d ground-
lefs and injurious imputiulons of par-

tiality ajid opprefiion in thediichargs

of his duty as mailer- general of the

ordnance, to the prejudice of good
order :'.nd military dilcipline,"

And cf "writing dif. cfpeflfuily,

in the month of Augull laif, of the

fiid duke of Richmond, &;c. mafter-

general of his majelly's ordnance,

his comra.anding ofTicer, to major-
genera! James Braniham, the chief

engineer, and in terms obvioufly

tending to d«"preciate the condutflof

him the faid mailer-general in the

opinion of the faid ciiief engineer,

and of the corps of engineers, to the

ptc'juilice of good order ai;d mihtary

diicipline."

In confideratioa of the high cha-

{U} ructwr
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rafter of the laid colonel Debbieg,

as an oflicer, and his meritorious

fervices, which confideration alone

could have induced them to give fo

lenient a fenience for crimes which

ihey miift conceive to be highly de-

trimental, and tending to produce

the worfi confcqucnces to the fer-

vice, they adjudge, That he, the faid

colonel Hugh Debbieg, be repri-

manded in open court—and that he

do alfo make his fubmiiTion to the

duke of Richmond, Sec. mailer-ge-

neral of his majelly's ordnance, in

the following terms ;

" My lord duke,
" In compliance with the judg-

ment of this court-martial, I do de-

clare my great concern, that I fhould

have m.ade ufc of exprellions in my
correfpoiidcncc with your grace, my
fuperior officer, which in the opinion

of the court tended to the preju-

dice of good order and military dif-

cipHne."

The prefidcnt, lord Howard, then

addrclTed col. Debbieg as follows

:

" Colonel Debbieg,
" In adurefJing myielf to an offi-

cer of fo long llanding, and fo dif-

tinguiflied as ycu have been for

your meritorious fervices, it cannot

fail to give me the fincereft concern

to have it fall to my lot to convey

to vou a reprimand from the court-

inartial before whom you h..ve been

brought.

"It is, Sir, by his maje fly's com-
mands that I do fo. Wherein, hav.

jng confulted the court, I am to fay

to you, that they, would have to

<ircad the ill eftects of fuch an un-

becoming fpiric a;S that vv'hich h;_ii fo

confpicuoully P.ievvn itfelf in your

late correfpondc nee, which they have

had under their confideration, if

they did not perfjad; thetnfdves,

^1; regnxd to ttic d^'ngerous tendency

of fuch behaviour to his majefly*s

fervice, that you will upon cool re-

flection think as they do, and here-

after regulate your condud accord-
ingly.

" The other part. Sir, of the

judgment of this court, your fub-

miHion to the duke of Richmond,
mafter-general of the ordnance, has

been already read to you by the

judge advocate; and which no doubt

you will immediately, and agreeable

to that becoming deference due to

their diredions, proceed to comply
with.»»

Colonel Debbieg then read the

fubmiffion to the duke of Richmond,
as the court had direded ; after

which the duke ofRichmond addref»

fed himfelf to the court as follows :

" The judgment of the court iu

pronouncing every article of my
charges well founded, and the im-

putations againll me groundlefs, to-

gether with the obfervations which
the court has made on the condud
I complained of, have I truft fully

julVified the neceffity I was under of

appealing to this tribunal.

" I flatter myfelf that in carrying

on this profecution, I have not fhewn

a vindidive fpirit ; I hope it is not

in my nature. The apology dir

reded by the court, I readily accept

from col. Debbieg. I trull his fu»

ture condud will be regulated by

th« fentiments which the court ha^

exprelfed on what is pad, and I proi

iiiife col. Debbieg that he fhall never

trace in my behaviour any ungene-

rous recoUedion of this tranfadion.'^

The judge advocate then inform-

ed colonel Debbieg, that the feiv

tence of the court having been com-
plied with, he was releafed from his

arrell, and then declareu that the

•Cdkiri-murtial yvas diffo'vvd.
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^he Judgment pajjld o?i Chrijlopher

Atkinfon, Efq; in tbi Court of
King's Bench.

THE court of King's Bench
was exceedingly croudcd with

auditors, anxious to hear the fate of

Mr. Atkinfon. At ten JVIr. Atkin-

fon was condu6led into court by the

deputy- keeper and tipftaffs. In a

quarter of an hour lord Mansfield,

Mr. jultice Athurft, and Mr. juf-

tice Buller, took their feats upon
the beach (judge Willes being ab-

fent on account of the death of his

brother.) After a few jullifications

of bail, lord Mansfield called for

Mr. attorney-general, who imme-
diately attended, and Mr. jultice

AQiurlt, with great deliberation

and folemnity, proceeded to pro-

nouQCe the fentcnce of the court.

The learned judge firft obferved,

that the defendant Itood convided
of perjury, to the fatisfadion of the

court and jury, and Hated that it

arofe from an atndavit made by him
to ground a motion for an informa-

tion againft William Bennet. He
then read the words in which the

affidavit was couched. The indict-

ment contained nine difterent af-

fignments, of which he was con-

vided of fix, viz. zd, 3d, 4.th, 5th,

6th, and gth. He then explained

the feveral charges or affignments

in the order they arofe, and took

notice that Mr. Atkinfon's counfel

had particularly objeded to the con-

vidion on the 4th, which refpeded

malt, and the 7th, an article of

wheat, purchafed at 34s. 6d. and

charged at 36s. But " admitting

that thefe affignments or counts

were done away, iHll there were

four remaining, and the mahgnity
of the oliencc, whether to cover

one fraud or many, etpaliy tendeii

to Jhevv the depravity of the defen- -

dant's mind."
The counfel had fet up two modes

of defence; firlt, they had created

a dillindion between fupplies and
purchafes; and in this inllance the

defendant had rendered himfclf not

only the com'-fador, but the corn-

feller. " The commiffioners muil
have been the moft unfaithful or

the moft ignorant of public fervant.s

if they had fuffered fuch a pradice
to prevail." The jury were there-

fore well warranted in finding their

verdid upon the affignments that

were attempted to be defended upon
that ground.

The fecond mode of defence was,

that all the over-charges were qua-
lined by a balancing bill. " This
idea," faid the learned judge, " is

contrary to the bills theml'elves,"

which were continually varied in

their prices. Eefides v/hich, the

affidavit on which the convidion
was founded pofitively avers that

no more was charged on the fevcral

articles, than the price adually paid,

which was utteriy repugnant to the

charge of an article of the 28th of
May, 1779. Thefe balancing bills

were made out merely at tr.e de-
fendant's difcretion, altogether un-
authorized by the board, and were
fubjed to no cheque or controol.

When the court defired that the

bocks might be infpeded, it was
anfwered, they were dellroyed. How
the defendant had exerciied his dif-

cretion, was plain to the commif-
fioners and jury, the former having
difcharged him from his employ-
ment, and the latter having found
him guilty of the crime laid to his

charge. There was no plea of de-

fence that the money was paid on
account, becaufe the charges v.ere

regularly adjufted, and the fpecitic

fums to each article.
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The learned judge then conclud-

ed in the following words, " I (hall

not endeavour to aggravate your

crime; for if you have any feelings,

your fituation muft be fufficiently

painful : and there remains nothing

more for me to fay, but the difa-

greeable neceffity of pronouncing

the fentence of the law.

" You are to be committed one

whole year to the prifon of this

court. You are to Hand in the

pillory upon the Corn-market for

GIST ER, 1784-^.

the fpace of one whole hour, be-
tween twelve and two o'clock ; and
you are to pay a tine of two thou-

fand pounds, and remain in prifon

until the fame is paid."

Mr. Atkinfon feemed exceeding-

ly affeded with this fentence, and
for a few moments looked ftedfaftly

upon the court, as if going to fpeak..

He then made a refpeftful bow to

the judges, and retired with great

fortitude.

A Gti:
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A GENERAL LIST
OF THE

DISEASES and CASUALTIES,
From 1783, to December 14, 1784.

DISEASES.
ABortlveandStill-

born

Abfcefs

Aged
Ague
Apoplexy and

den

Afthma
lie

Bed-ridden

Bleeding

Bloody Flux
Burften and

fure

C;<ncer

Canker
Chicken Pox
Childbed

Cholic, Gripes, twift-

ingof the Guts S

Cold
3

Confumption 4540
Convulfions 4- '9
Cough and Hooping-

Cough 467

528
I

1240
S

Sud-

207
and Phthi-

77

Rup-
17

43
2

3

133

830

Diabetes

Dropfy

Evil
^

13
Fever, malignant Fe-

ver, Scarlet Fever,

Spotted Fever, and

>973

4
9

3»

63

Purples

Fiftula

Flux

French Pox
Gout
Gravel,Strangury,and

Stone jt;

Grief 3
Head-Ach i

Headmouldftot, Hor-
rtiochpjd, and Wa-
ter in the Head j ;

Jaundice

Impofthumc
Inflammation

Lcprofy

Lrthargy

Livergrown

Lunarick

Meaflcs

62

4
igS

Mifcnrriagc 3
Mortification 136
PaJfy 66
Pleurify 1 5

Quinfy 4
Raft
Rheumatifm 8

Rickets

Rifing of the Lights

Scald Head
Scurvy 4
Small Pox 1750
Sore Throat 6
Soi-es and Ulcers 13
St. Anthony's Fire

Stoppage in the Sto-

mach 10

Surfeit 1

Swelling I

Teeth 369
Thrufh 65
Tympany i

Vomiting and Loofe-

nefs 2

Worms I

!

291

CASUALTIES,
BIT by a mad dof- z
Brokea Limbs '1. 3
Bruifed '.»

Burnt II
Choaked ,4
Drowned 97
ExcelFive Drinking 3

19

Executed

Found Dead
5

Frighted

Killed by Fallc and

feveraJ other Ac-
cident?

Killed thcmfelvet

Murdered
Overhli
Poifoned

Scalded

Smothered
Starved

Suffocated

Chriftencd
Males ?
Females ?:

73
Eufiedn Decreafed in the Burials

•"emales S599 this Year, 1201. ,
- y

Total Males and Females Chriftened 17,179 —Total Msles and Females Buried iTjSzJJ,

Died under Two Years 5729 1 —Tiiirty ami Forty
Bi-twcen Two and Fjve 17J 1 J —rForty and Fifty

—Five and Ten 6S3J — Fifty and Sixty
—Ten afid Twenty 636*! —Sixty and Seventy

— Fwenty and Thirty 141 7' —Seventy anl Eighty
1359
9'?

— Eigl-.ty and Ninety 301— N'lnct^- and a Hundred 4'i

A Hundred .z

A Flun.lrcd and One t

A H inired and Three i

[c/-] The
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The following authentic E.vtrafts from the Corn-Reglfter arc taken from
Accounts collefted from the Cullom-Houie Books, and delivered to

Mr. John James Catherwoodi by Authority of Parliament.

An Account of the Quantities of all Corn and Grain exported fronts and
vnported into England and Scotland, 'with the Bounties and Dranjubacks

faidy and the Duties recei-ved thereon ^ from one Year ended the ^th of
January 1785.

EXPORTED.
1784.

ENGLAND.
Wheat -

Wheat Flour

Bye
Barley

Malt
Oats -

Oatmeal
Eeans
Peafe

SCOTLAND.
Wheat . - ,. -

Wheat Flour

Bear -'

Rye -

Barley

Oats
Oatmeal
Peafe and Beans

Britifh.

Qnarters.

35,446
38,867

5,821

18,676

454^5
8,527

2,752

7*309
2,747

3'003

2,877

2,740
no
50

i>073

71

189

Foreign.

Quarters.

6,9551
2,139
800

j

2>747 i

1,087

6131
Ii8j

Bounties and
Drawbacks paid.

£. s. d.

; 2,669 18 3|Bo.

255 3 5 Dr,

950 6 3 Bc«

IMPORTED.
1784.

ENGLAND.
Wheat
Wheat Flour -

Rye
Barley

Oats -

Oatmeal -

Beans
Peafe

Indian Wheat -

Q^aarters.

169,810

4v83
23,722

43,729
i75'765

648
28,047

2,915
46

Duties

received.

7,406 15 s

8 C O T-
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Quarters.

y^

1784.
SCOTLAND.

Wheat
Wheat Flour

Barley

Oats

Oatmeal
Peafe and Beans -

Rye

42,109
245

33.453
78,962
11,623

14,854
1,057

Duties

received.

2,522 15 3

The following is an account of the average prices of corn in England and
Wales, by the Winchefter buQiel, for the year 1784.

Wheat.

s. d.

6 il

Rye.

/. d.

4 —

^

Barley.

/. d.

3 5i

Oats.

d.

Beans.

/. d.

4 -i
N.B. The prices of the fineft and coarfeft forts of grain generally exceed

and reduce the average price as follows, viz.

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans.

Per bulhel, 6d. 3d. 3d. 3d. 6d.

[^]4 PRICES
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

the Year 1784.

N A V Y.

June i, 1784.

I. 'nr^HAT z6,ooo men be employed for the Tea

jL fervice for the year 1784, including 4)49)
marines.

2. That a fum, not exceeding 4I. per man per month,
be allowed for maintaining the faid 26,000 men, for jT. s. d.

thirteen months, including ordnance for fea fervice — 1,352,000 o o

June 21. 1784.
1, For the ordinary of the navy, including half-

pay to fea and marine officers, for the year 1784 — 701,869 o 6
2. Towards building, rebuilding, and repairs of

(hips of war in his majclly's yards, and other extra

works, over and above what are propofed to be done
upon the heads of wear and tear in ordinary, for the

year 1784 < • . 1,100,000 o o

3,1
5 -,,869 o 6

ORDNANCE.
June 14, 17S4.

r. For defraying the expence of ferviccs performed by
the office of ordnance for land fervice, and not provided

for by parliament in the year 1783 —

r

— 181,141 6 4
2. For the charge of the office of ordnance for the

land fervice, for the year 1784 — — 429,008 2 7

610,149 8 II

ARMY.
June 15, 1784.

!. That a number of land forces, including 2,300
invalid:;, amcunling to 17,483 efFcdive men, ccm-

iniiCofl
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** by loans or exchequer bills, for the fervice of the

** year 1783/' and charged upon the firfl aid to be J^. s. <f.

granted in this feflion of parliament i,ooo,o«o o o
2. For paying off and difcharging the excliequer

bills, made out by virtue of an aft pafTed in the lall

fefiion of parliament, entitled, '* An Aft for raifing a

" furiher fum of money by loang or exchequer bills,

" for the fervice of the year 1783." and charged

upon the tirft aids to be granted in this fcifion of par-

liament — — — 1,169.400 o o

Juke 14, 1784.

1. To be advanced to the governor and company of

merchants of England trading into the Levant feas, to

be applied in afTiliing the faid company in carrying on

their trade — -_ __ _— 4,000 o o
2. Towards enabling the truftees of the BritiHi Ma-

fcum to carry on the execution of the trufts repofed in

them by parliament — —

.

-« 3,000 o o

June 15, 17S4.

Upon account of the expences of the new roads of

communication, and building bridges in the Highlands

of North Britain, in the year 1784 — — 4>830 7 6

July 20, 17S4.

To make compenfation to the rev. Thomas Weekes
Daiby, the reprefentative of Charles Weekes, de-

cfeafed, for the iofs fuUained by tiie detainer of the

fhip Hope, belonging to ihe faid Charles Weekes, on
account of his majelly's viftualjing office, in the years

1743 and J744 ^ ^ -, 1,891 13 8

July 26, 17S4.

To djfcharge the debt contrafted on his majefty's

civil lilt, and to defray the further expences thereof 60,000 O q

August 5, 1724.
For defraying the charges of the following civil

eflablifhments, and other incidental expences attend-

ing the fame in America.

1. His majedy's colony of Nova Scotia —

-

2. His majefly's iHand of St. John's — —
3. His majefty's province of Kail Florida —
4. His majefty's province of New Brunfvvick —

-

5. His majelly's ifland of Cape Breton —
6. For the relief and benefit of fundry American

civil officers and others, who have fufiered on account

cf their attachment to his majelly's government — 7S'75*^ U ^

7. To dilcharge bills drawn on ihe commiflioners of

the

5,559 s
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the treafary by John Parr, efq; governor of Nova £. s- d.

Scotia, and other fervices ;

—

— l2,Si6 15 ()\

8. Towards earring on the buildings at Somerfet-

houfe, for the year 1784 — — 25,000 o o

9. To be paid to Joleph White, efq; for the ex-

pences attending the bill for inflitEling pains and pe-

nalties on fir Thomas Rumbcld, baronet, in the lafl

ieffion of parliament »—-___
10. To George White, efq; clerk to the commit-

tees appointed to enquire into the caufes of the war in

ihe Carnatic, in the years 1781 and 1782 —
11. To William Evatt, clerk to the fcicv^ commit-

tees appointed to take into confideration the iUte of

the adminillration of juftice in the provinces of Ben-

gal, Bahar, and Orilfa, in the four Ia;t fefGons of par*

liament ___ — -^

12. To Mr. White, junior, clerk to the feletTt com-
mittees, to whom " The reports of the court of di- ,

** reftors of the united company cf the merchants
" trading to the Eaft Indies" were referred, daring

the laft and this prefent felhon of parliament —
13. To Mr. Arthur Benfon, clerk to the commit-

tee appointed in the 'aft fcflion of parliament, to en-

quire into the illicit praftices ufe^ in defrauding the

revenue of this kingdom — — 6,623 ^9 9
August 7, 1734.

1. To make compenfation to the commiflioners ap-

pointed to examine, lake, and ftatc, the public accounts

of the kingdom, for their diligence, i'C. — 9,000 o O
2. To make good the like fum which has been paid

to the fecretaries of thecommiffioners appointed to ex-

amine the public accounts, &c. and to the commif-
fioners appointed to enquire into the loifes of the

American loyalills, and which has not been made good
by parliament — ,— —

.

7,coo o o
3. To make good the fum which has been iffued by

his majefty's orders, in purfuance of the addrefies of
this houfe — — — 36,841 i 6

4. For repairing, maintaining, and fupporting, the

Briti(h forts and fettlements on the coaft of Africa H,.ooo o o
5. To replace the fum iflued by his majw;lly's order

to Duncan Campbell, efq. for the expence of confin-

ing, maintaining, and employing convicls on the

River Thames — — — 12,212 11 6
6. To perfeft the purchafe of the foil of the Ba-

hama iflands, and to fupf>ort the civil eftablilhment of
the faid iflands, in addition to the falaries now paid out

of the duty 6ind, to the public officers — — 7^850 o o
7. For
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7. For the falary propofed to be allowed to the

chief juftice of the Bermuda or Soniers iflands, from /'. s. d.

the 24th of June 1784, to the 24th of June 1785 500 o o

2,467,226 II z\

DEFICIENCIES.
June 15, 1784.

1. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fcrvice of the year 1758, to replace to the finkin;^

fund the like fum paid out of the fame — — 23,556 2 7
2. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1778, to replace 10 the finking

fund thclikc fum paid out of the fame —

•

— 168,090 2 9^
3. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1779, to replace to the fmking
fund the like fum paid out of the fame — — 73»339 19 8

4. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fcrvice of the year 1780, 10 replace to the finking

fund tlu; like fiim paid out of the fame — — 207,909 10 3

5. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1782, to replace to the finking

fund the like fum paid out of the fame — — 435,888 19 2
6. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fcrvice of che year 1783, to replace to the finking

fund the like fum paid out of the fame — — 24,943 5 o-
7. To m»ke good the deficiency of the grants for the

fervice of the yfcar 1783 — — 36^814 15 5^

To make good deficiencies in the malt tax and

land tax — — —

Total of fupplies — —

'

Ways and M^ans fcr ra'tfing the Supplies grantzd to his Majefty far tht

Tear 1784.

November 24, 1783.

That the duties upon malt, mum, cyder, and perry,

be further continued for one year — •— 750,000 o o

December ic, i/Jj-

That the fum of four (hillings in the pound be

raifed, witliin the fpacc of one year, upon lands, te-

neoicnts, herediiamept?., peofior/o offices, and per-

fonal

706,166
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fcnal eftatr?, in that part of Great Britain calkd
Eogland, Wa!e>, and the tcwn of Eerftick upon
Tweed, and that a proponionable ceA be laid upon £^. s. d,

that parr of Great Britain caUed Scoilacd — i,ceo, coo o o

July i, 17S4.

1, That the fmn of 6,coo/xx>l- be rajfed bjr an-

iwMties, and the farther fam of 560,000 1. hy a lottervj

in mannfT foflowiog:—

'

TTiat every cootribator fhsll, for everv hjndred

poaods coBtiibated, be eatit'ed to the pricdpal fuoi

of 100 L in aonaities, after tbe rare of 3 ]. per cent.

to 50L after the rate of 4L per cent, and to an an-

nuicy of fire CbilGogs and fix-peoce for the terai of

feventy-five jrears and fir months.

Thai erery contributor Aiall, for ever}* locoL be
entitled to fix tickets in a lottery, to confi^ of ^^,000
tickets, opoa the payraeat of the fum of lol. per

ticket. The faid 560,0001. to be dii^ribuisd inio

prixes for the lottery.

That the annaities, afker the rate of 3 I. ^t cent-

be made one joiiit ftock uith the 3 !. per cent annui-

ties coolbUdared ; the acc.;:aes, after the rate cf 4!.

per cent, one jcxnt ilock wiUi tbe 4I. per cent ^-

ties confiJidared ; and the annair.ea of five {i'.. . ^
and fix-peoce, one joint Sock with annnities granted

for the feveral terici of 99, 98, 3c, 78, and 77 years,

coofiididated — «

—

^— 6,^60^099 o o
2. That oat of the favings of the fereral army fer-

vices, be applied, towards defrs) icg the extraordinary

expences of his majefiy's land force*, and other iiX'

rices iacorred between die »ft of Februir) , 1783, and
tbe z+ta of December following, ard no: provided

for by parfiajncnt, the fiim cf — — 441,702 13 ^l

AvGtrsT 2, 1784-

i. Tha: there be raifed by loans or exchequer bill.-,

to be charged apon the £rS aids to be granted in the

next fefitOQ of parliament, the fjm of — i,5cc^c:o c c
2. TTut tiiere be raifed by 'oans or exchequer bills,

to be charged opoa the firtl aids to be granted in the

next fefionof parHament, the fam of — i,coo^C3 o o

A p OUST 7, 1784-

I. That there be ifiued and applied, cut of the

ove/^plus monies, and Oliver rerenue: cc.T-rc .ing the

£aking focdj the r,»m C'f — *

.. Sc^c.cco o o
1 • . 2. That
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7. For the falary propofed to be allowed to the

chief juftice of the Bermuda or Somers iflands, from /". s. d.

the 24th of June 1784, to the 24th of June 1785 500 o o

2,467,226 II 2:

DEFICIENCIES.
June 15, 1784.

1. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fcrvice of the year 1758, to replace to the fmking

fund the like fum paid out of the fame — — 23,556 2 7
2. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1778, to replace to the finking

fund the like fum paid out of the fame —

.

—• 168,090 2 9{-

3. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1779, to replace to the finking

fund the like fum paid out of the fame — — 73>339 19 8

4. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1780, to replace to the finking

fund tlie like fum paid out of the fame — — 207,909 10 3

5. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1782, to replace to the finking

fund the like fum paid out of the fam.e — — 435,888 19 2
6. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1783, to replace to the unking
fund the like fum paid out of the fame — — 24,943 c o-

7. To m»ke good the deficiency of the grants for the

fervice of the yiear 1783 — — 36^814 15 5{-

To make good deficiencies in the malt tax and

land tax __ .— —

Total of fupplies —

Ways tind M«ans for ralfing ihe Supplies granted to his Majefty for tht

Year J 784.

November 24, 1783.

That the duties upon malt, mum, cyder, and perry,

be further continued for one year —

»

— 750,000 o o

December ic, i/Sj-

That the fum of four (hillings in the pound be
raifed, within the fpace of one year, upon lands, te-

nements, hereditameota^ petifions, offices; and per-

ibnal

706,166
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fonal eftates, in that part of Great Britain called

England, V/ales, and the town of Berwick upon
Tweed, and that a proportionable cefs be laid upon £. s. d,

that part of Great Britain called Scotland — i,ooo,ooo o o

July i, 1784.

I. That the fum of 6,coo,oool. be raifed by an-

ruities, and the further Turn of 560,000!. by a lottery,

in manner following :—
That every contributor {hall, for every hundred

pounds contributed, be entitled to the principal funi

of lool in annuities, after the rate of 3 I. per cent,

to 50 1. after the rate of 4I. per cent, and to an an-

nuity of five (hillings and fix-pence for the term of

feventy-five years and fix months.

That every contributor Aiall, for every locol. be
entitled to fix tickets in a lottery, to confiil of 36,000
tickets, upon the payment of the fum <^i lol. per

ticket. The faid 360,000!- to be diftributed into

prizes for the lottery.

That the annuiiies, after the rate of 3 1. per cent.

be made one joint Itock with the 3 i. per cent annui-

ties conlolidated ; the annuities, after ths rate of 4I.

per cent, one joint llock with the .^1. per cent annui-

ties confolidated ; and the annuities of iive fnilliugs

and fix- pence, one joint Itock with annuities granted

for the feveral terms of 99, 98, 80, 78, and 77 years,

confolivlated — r— — 6,360^090 o o
2. That out of the favings of the fcveralarmy fer-

vices, be applied, towards defraying the extiaordiuary

expences of his majefty's land forces, and other fer-

vices incurred between the lit of February, 1783, and
the 24.th of December following, and not provided

for by parliament, the fura of — •— 441,702 13 9?-

AuGtJST 2, 1784.

i- That there be raifed by loans or exchequer bills,

to be charged upon the firH: aids to be granted in the

next feffion of parliament, the fum of — 1,500,000 O o
2- That there be raifed by loans or exchequer bills,

to be charged upon the hrll aids to be granted in the

jiext fclTion of parliament, the fum of — i,ooo,coo o o

August 7, 1784.

I, That there be illucd and applied, out of the

overplus monies, and oilier revenues compcfiiig the

finking fuqd, the fi«in oi — ... Soo,ccc> o o
: . 2. That
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2. That there be applied, remaining in the receipt

of the exchequer, for the difpofition of parliament, £^.

the fum of — — — 105,818

s. J.

5 I'i

Total of ways and means — — 12,957,520 19 8|
Total of fupplies — — 11,988,174 9 4J

Excefs of ways and^eans — 969,346 10 i].

New Taxes y^r the Year 1784.
Candles, one halfpenny per pound — —
Bricks, two (hillings and fix-peuce per thoufand;

and tiles, from three to thirty fliillings per thoufand

Hats, from three-pence to two Ihillings, and li-

cences for vending the fame — —
Pleafure horfes, ten fliillings per head ; running

horfes, two guineas per head — —
Britilh linens and cottons, from three farthings to

one ftiilling per yard, and licences for bleaching and

dying the fame — — —
Ribbands, from one penny for every twelve yards,

jo one penny per yard ; and gauges, from two-pence

to four-pence per yard — —
Licences for retailing beer, ale, and other excife-

able liquors, and to the makers and dealers in certain

excifeable commodities, from ten fliillings to fifty

pounds — — —
Qualifications of ftiooters,two pounds two fliillings

per head ; and deputations from lords of manors tea

Ihillings per head — — —
Paper, from one penny to ten fliillings per ream,

pafteboards, millboards, and fcaleboards —
Hackney coaches. Jive Ihillings per week —
Silver plate, fix-pence per ounce; and gold plate

eight ihillings per ounce — —
Lead exported, one guinea per ton — —
Poftage of letters, one penny and two-pence —
Regulations of franking — —
Raw and thrown filk imported, three fliillings, and

two Ihillings per pound — — -r-

100,000 o o

50,000 o o

150,000 o o

ioo,oc;o o o

1 20,.000 (j c

— 120,000 o o
fe-

ain

fty

— I io,oco o o

10,000 o o

i8;0co o o
1 2,G0O O O

25,000 o o
15,000 o o

1 OG.OCO O O
20jOOO O O

Intereft of the loan of 6,coo,coo

Excefs of taxes —

930,000 o o
2<io,oco o o

•— 650,000 o o

STATE
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f//s Majijiys mojl gracious Speech

to hoth Houfes of Parliament, on

the owning of the Sefjlonst Ncv. 1 1,

" My Lords and Gentlemen,

t C T HAVE the fatisfaftion to in-

\_ form you, that Definitive

Treaties of Peace have been con-

cluded with the courts of France
and Spain, and with the United
States of America. Preliminary

Articles have alfo been ratified with

the States General of the United
Provinces. I haVe ordered thefe fe-

veral treaties to be laid before you ;

and I am happy to add, that I have
no caufe to doubt but that all thofe

powers agree with me in my fincerc

inclination to keep the calamities of
war at a great diftance.

" The objefts which are to be
brought under your deliberation

will fufficiently explain my reafons

for calling you together after fo fhort

a recefs. Enquiries of the utmort:

importance have been long and di-

ligently purfued, and the fruit of
them will be expedied. The fitua-

tion of the Eaft India Company will

require the utmoll exertions of your
wifdom to maintain and improve the

valuable advantages derive^i from
Vol. XXVII.

our Indian po/Tefuoh", and to j5rd~

mote and fecure the happinefs of the

native inhabitant'; of thofe provinces.
" The feafon of peace will call

upon you for an attention to every
thing which can recruit the ftrength

of the nation, after fo long and fd

expenfive a war.
" The fecurity and increafe of

the revenue in the manner leaf! bur-

thenfome to my fubjeifls, tvill be
araongftyour firll obje£is. In many
e/Tential parts it has fufFered : dan-

gerous frauds have prevailed, and
alarming outrages have been com-
mitted. Exertions have not been

wanting to reprefs this daring fpi-

rit, nor pains to enquire into its true

caufes. In any inllances in which

the powers of government may not

be equal to its utmoll care and vi-

gilahce, 1 have no doubt that the

wifdom of my parliament will pro-

vide fuch remedies as may be found

wanting for the accomplifhmer.t of

purpofes, in which the material in-

terelh of this nation are fo deeply

concerned.

'• Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons,
" I have ordered the eftimates of

the cxpences for the year to be laid

[ X ]
btforc
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before you. From thcfe you will parliament aflemblcd, beg leave to

perceive the reduflion which I return your Majelly our moft hum-
have made in all the eftablilhmentb, ble thanks for your moll gracious'

which appear to me to be brought fpeech from the throne,

as low as prudence will admit; and " With the molt refpeiflful afFec-

you w r participate with me in the tion to your royal perfon and fami-

faiisfatftion which 1 feel in this ftep ly, we beg leave to offer our fiiicere

towards the r>;!ief of my fubjefts. congratulations on the birth of an-

At the end of a war fomc part of its other princcfs, and the happy reco-

weight mull iufvitably be borne for very of the Queen. Truly ienfible

a time. I feel for the burthens of of the bleffings we enjoy under your

iTjy people: but I rely on that for- Majelly's moll aufpicious govern-

titude which ha:, hitherto fupported

this nation under many difficulties,

for their bearing thole which the

prefent exigencies require, and which

mcnt, we rejoice at every event tnat

can add to your Majelly's domellic

happinefs.

" We congratulate your Ma^
nre fo neceflary for the full fupport jelly on the fuccefs of your endea

of the national credit.

*' My Lords and Gentlemen,
'"'" In many rcfpcds our fituation

'Is new. Your counfels will provide

what is called for by that fituation

;

:uid your wifdom will give perma-

nence to whatever has been found

beneficial by the experience of ages.

vours to reflore the public tranquil-

lity. We return your Majelly our

mod humble thanks for having or-

dered the Definitive Treaty with

the courts of France and Spain, and
the United States of America, and
the Preliminary Articles ratified with

the States General of the United

Provinces, to be faid before us ; and

In your deliberations you will pre- we aflure your Majelly that we learn

fcrve that temper and moderation with the greatell fatisfadion, that all

which the importance of their ob- thofe powers agree with your Ma-
jefts demand, and will, I have no jelly in your fincere inclinadon, to

doubi, produce; and I am fure keep the calamities of war at a great

that you are unanimous in your de-

fire to dircft all thofe deliberations

to the honour ofmy crown, the fafety

of my dominions, and the profperity

of my people.

diflance.

" We humbly and thankfully ac-

knowledge your Majefly's royal re-

gard to the general welfare of all

your Majefty's dominions, in having

called your parliament together at

this early feafon ; and we beg leave

to afTure your Majelly, that the moll

diligent attention fhall be given by
us to thofe objedls which wait our

The humble AMrefs of the Right Ho-

jiourable the Lords Spiritual ojid

"Temporal in Parliament ajjembkd, deliberation." The fituation of
iVW. 12, 1783.

«' Moll gracious Sovereign,

* C "\11 7^, your Majefly's moil du-W ^'^"^ ^'^^ \o^7\ fubjeds,

the lords fpirituai and temporal, in

the Eaft India Company will require

our immediate confideration ; and

we beg your Majelly to be aflured»

that we will ufe our utmoll endea-

vours to maintain and improve the

valuable advantages derived from
our
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(fQr Indian pofTefiions, and to fecure

the happinefs of the native inhabi-

tants of thofe provinces.

" Animated by your Majefty's

example, and by the love of oar

country, we (hall take the earliefl

advantage of the feafon of peace to

direft our co'jnfels to every thing

that can recruit the (Irength of the

nation, after fo long and fo expcn-

five a war ; and while we e.xprt^fs

the gra-.eful fenfe we entertain of

your Majefty's paternal care in re-

commending the fecurity and in-

creafe of the revenue in a mar.ner

the lealt burthenfome to your peo-

ple, we fhall be happy to co-operate

jn whatever may be found expedient

for thofe falutary purpofes, o» may
tend to counteract thofe frauds, and

to reprefs that fpiric ofoutrage which

has been fo alarmingly prevalent.

" We humbly intrcat your Ma-
jefty to be perfuaded that our utmoft

afliduity (hall be employee in pro-

viding what is called for by the pre-

fent fituation of this country, and

that in our labours for that purpofe

we (hall not only ufc the utmoil cau-

tion in regard to whatever the expe-

rience of pall times has fhewn to be

beneficial, but (hall endeavour, to

the extent of our abilities, to make
all fuch benefits permanent.

" It will be our duty to preferve

that temper and moderation in our

deliberations which your Majeity

has been pleafed to recommend, and

which the importance of their ob-

jefts will demand ; and we fhall be

anxious not to negleft any opportu-

nity of meriting the good opinion

your Majefty has gracioufly ex-

prciTed of our unanimous defire to

iccure and promote the honour of

your Majtrty's crown, the fafety of

your dominions, and the profpeiity

of your people."

J//er ri'.-h'.ch his Majejly v:as pleafed

to/uy,

" My Lords,
" I tnank ycu for this dutiful and

loyal addrcfs. I receive with plea-

fure your congratulations on the

birth of a princefs, and the recovery

of the Queen, as renewed proofs of

your atFidion to my perfon and fa-

mily. The afiurances you give me
of your attention to the objecl;s re-

commended for the welfare of my
fubjecls, are highly acceptable; and

I re"-ard the unanimity with which

they are offered as an earneft of the

fuccefs which, I trull, will attend

your endeavours to eftablifh the ho-

nour of my crown, and the profpe-

rity of my people."

The hnmhlc Addrefs of the Houfe of

Commons to the King, Nov. I

(C VyE, youf Majefty's mc
^^ tiful and loyal fubjed

Mofl gracious Sovereign,

oft du-

fts, the

commons'of Great Britain in par-

liament affembled, beg leave to

r.'turn your Majefty our humble
thanks, for yjur MajeJly's moll

gracious fpeech from the tnrone.

" Affectionately and dutifully in-

tererted in whatever concerns your

Majefty's domcftic happinefs, we
beg leave to offer our moft hncere

congratulations on the birth of an-

other princefs, and to exprefs our

unfeigned joy at the happy recovery

of the Queen.
«• We are gratefully fenfi'jle of

the paternal regard for the welfare

ofycur people, v/hich has ir.duccd

your M:ijefty to conclude the Defi-

nitive Treaties of Peace with France

and Spair., and the United Spates of

[A'j 2 America,
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America, and to ratify Preliminary

Articles with the States General of

the United Provinces ; and we beg
your Majelly to accept our moll

humble thanks for haviiig ordered

thofe feveral treaties to be laid be-

fore us. We have great fatisfaflion

in learning that your Majefty has no
caufe to doubt but that all thofe

powers agree in fincere inclination

with your Mnjefly to keep the cala-

mities of war at a great diftance.

*' We entertain a juft fenfe of the

importance of the obje^^s which de-

mand our attention ; and we ac-

knowledge, with thanks, the anxi-

ous folicitude for the public good,

^vhich has induced your Majefty to

give us, thus early, an opportunity

©f taking rhem into confideration.

Your faithful commons are fenfible

that the fruits of thofe enquiries

which they have (o long purfued are

now juftly expefted, and that the

fituation of the Eaft India Company
claims our utmoft exertions to pro-

vide, in the moft efFeAual manner,
for the maintenance and improve-
ment of the valuable advantages

derived from our Indian pofleffions,

and to promote and fecure the hap-

pinefs of the native inhabitants in

thofe provinces.

" The feafon of peace will call

for our attention to every thing

which can recruit the ftrength of the

nation, after fo long and lo expen-
five a war.

*' We acknowledge your Ma-
jefty's paternal gcodnefs in recom-
mending fuch means of increafing

and fecuring the public revenue, as

may be lenil bunhenforoe to your
fubjects. The frauds which have
prevailed in many of its moft effen-

tial parts, as well as the outrages
which have been committed, are

truly alarming; and v^ liave the

fulleft confidence that no exertions

have been wanting to reprefs this

daring fpirit, nor pains to inquire

into its true caufes. In thofe in-

ftances in which the powers of go-
vernment may not be found equal

to its utmoft care and vigilance, we
fliall ufe our utmoft endeavours to

provide fuch remedies as may apply

to this evil, and fuch means as may
be found wanting to the accom-
plilhment of purpofes in which our
material interefis are fo deeply con-

cerned.
" We beg leave to affure your

Majefty, that your faithful commons
will chearfully grant your Majefty

fuch fupplies as may be found necef-

fary for the fervice of the year ; ac-

knowledging, with the utmoft gra-

titude, your Majefty's immediate
attention to the relief of your fub-

jefts, in the rcduflion of ali the efta-

bliftiments to as low a ftate as your

Majefty, in your royal wifdom,

thought prudence would admit. We
take a fincere part in the fatisfac-

tion which your Majefty feels in this

ftep towards the relief of your fub-

jeds; and we have no doubt, that

your people will juftify your Ma-
jefty's gracious reliance on the for.

titude of this nation, by willingly

bearing thofe burthens which are the

inevitable confequences of the war,

which the prefent exigencies re-

quire, and which are fo neceffary

for the full fupport of the national

credit.

" We feel that our fituation is,

in many refpeds, new ; and we beg
your Majefty to be aftured, that w«
fhail ufe our utmoft diligence to

provide what is called for by that

fituation ; at the fame time, to the

extent of our power, giving perma-

nence to whatever has been found

beneficial by the experience of ages.

Th(^
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The objefls of our deliberations

fully demand that temper and mode-
ration which your Majelly fo gra-

ciouf." recommends ; and we intreat

your Majefty, to accept our moft
humble thanks for the confidence

your Majelly has been pleaftd to

exprefs in our unanimous dcfire to

dire(5t all thofe deliberations to the

honour of your Majefty's crown, the

fafety of your dominion?, and the

profperity of your people : and we
afTure your Majefty, that we will

ufe our beft and utmoft encicavours

to demonflrate by our condudl, that

a confidence fo honourable to us has

been well founded.

Friday, Ncv. 1 4.

The Speaker reported to the Hou/e his

Majejly^s Jn/iuer to their Addre/s.

" Gentlemen,

*' 1 thank you for this very du-
tiful and afteflionate addrefs, and
for the frelh mark you give of your
attachment to me and my family in

the congratulation on the happy re-

covery of the Queen, and the birth

of another princefs.

" I receive with the utmoft fatis-

faftion your afTuranccs of promoting
fuch meafures as may tend to the

fupport of the national credit, and
to the welfare of my people. And
I confider the unanimity with which
they are off'ered as a happy earnelt

of the fuccefs of your endeavours."

Addre/s of the Hou/e 0/ Lords to his

Majefty, Feb. 6, 1 7 84.

" Mofl gracious Sovereign,

<( VyEj your Majelly 's moft du-
tiful and loyal fubje(5ls, the

lords fpiriiual and temporal, in par-

liament a/Tembled, acknowledge
with great fatjsfaftion the wifdom
of our happy conftitution, which
places in your Majelly's hand the

undoubted authority of appointing
to all the great offices of executive
government. We have the firmeft

reliance on your Majefty 's known
mfdom and paternal goodnefs, that
you will always be anxious to call

into and continue in your fervice

men the moft deferving of the con-
fidence of your parliament, and the
public in general.

" In this confidence we beg leave
to approach your Majefty with our
moft earneft afturances, that we
will, on all occafions, fupport your
Majefty in the juft exercife of thofe

prerogatives which the wifdom of
the law has entrufted to ycur Ma-
jefty, for the prefervation of our
lives and properties, and upon the
due and uninterrupted e.xercife of
which muft depend the^ bleflings

which your people derive from the
beft of all forms of government."

Hii Maje/y^s An/ijuer to the aho-ve

Addre/i.

" My Lords,

" I thank you for this dutiful

and loyal addrefs; and I defire you
will reft aflared that 1 have no ob-
jefl in the choice of minifters, but

to call into my fervice men the moft
deferving of the confidence of my
parliament, and of the public in ge-
neral.

*' J cannot too often repeat my
sflurances, that my conftant ftudy,

in the exercife of every prerogative
entrufted to me by the conf^ituuon,
is to employ it for the welfare ofmy
people."

[A']
3

Addrtfs
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Addrrjs of the Houfc of Commons to

ihc K.iig, on the zoth Feb. i 784.

" To the King's Moft Excellent

(i \X7"E, your Majefty's moft
'^

' faithfiil comir.ons,impreir-

ed »vi:h tiie moll dv;riful i'en;c of

your i.lcjcily's pateiridl regard lor

the welfare of your people, ap-

pioach your throne, to e.xpreis our

reliance on yjur M. jefty's paiernal

wildom, tljac your Majefty w;ll tr.';e

fuch mcafurei, by removing «ny '^^-

Itaclc to fu; ming fuch an adminiitra-

tion as the houle has declared :o be

requifite in the prclcnt critical and

arduous fuuation of affairs, as m.iy

tjnd to give elVeil to the wiihes of

your faithful commons, vvl;icii have

already been mo.1 humbly repre-

sented to your i^.'Iajsily.''

His Majefty's Jlnfnuer to the above

Addrejs, Feb. 27, 17^4.

^' Gentlemen,

" I am deeply fcnfible hew highly

5t concerns the honour of my crown,

and the welfare of my people, wl-.ich

is the objed always nearell: my heart,

that the public affairs fliould be con-

dudcd by a firm, eihcient, extend-

ed, united adminiffration, entitled

to the confidence of the people, and

iuch as may have a tendency to put

an end to the unfortunate divinons

and diilraftions of the country.

Very recent endeavours have been

employed, on my part, to unite in

the public fervice, on a fair and

equal fooling, ihofe whofe joint «r-

fbrts appear to xup. mclf. capable of

producing that happy tiled : thofo

endeavours have not had the effed

1 vvifhed, I Ihall be aUvays defiroiis

of taking ever;, ,'^ep moll conducive

\fi Iuch aa pbjed, but 1 cannot fee

that it would in any degree be ad-
vanced by the difmiffion of thofe at

prefeiit in my fervice.

" I obfervc, at the fame time,

that there is no charge or complaint
fuggefted againll my prefcnt mini-

iltrs, nor is any one or more of thera

ipccificr.lly objeded to ; and num-
bcis (if my fubjeds have expreffed 10

me in the warmeil maimer, their

faiiifacti'jn of the late changes 1

have made in my councils. Under
thefe circumltanccs, I truit my
faithful commons will not wifn that

the ciTcntialuihces of executive go-
vernment iLall be vacated, until I

ice a prolpcd that fuch a plan of
ur.ioii, as I have called for, and
they pointed out, may be carried

into effed."

^he fiond jiddrefs prefented to his

Majcfty by the Houf of Ccnunonsi,

en March the \lb, 1784, as mo'ved

in ihi Houft cfCoimnons, March ift.

<C 'X'HAT an humble addrefs
-*• be prefented to his Ma-

jedy, moll humbly to reprefent to

his Majeily the fatisfadion hii faith-

ful cu.nmons derive from the late

moft gracious aiTurances we have

received, that his Mnje.ly concurs

with us in opinion, that it concerns

the honour of his crown, and the

welfare of his people, that the pub-

lic affairs ftiould be conducted by a

firm, efficient, extLudcd, united ad •

ininiitration, entitled to the confi-

dence of his people, and iucij as

may have a tendency to pat an end

to the unhappy divifions and diilrac-

tions of this country.

" To acknowledge his Majefty's

paternal gooduefs in his late moft

gracious endeavours to give efted

W
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<o the objeft of our late dutiful re-

prefentation to his Majelly.

«« To lament that tne failure of

this his Majelty's molt gracious en-

deavours fliould be conlidered as a

final bar to the accomplilhing fo fa-

lutary and deiirable a purpole ; and

to exprefs our concern and dilap-

pointment that his Majerty has not

been advifed to take any farther

Jlep towards uniting in the public

fervice tliofe whofe joint efforts

have recently appeared to his Ma-
jelly moft capable of producing fo

happy an eftcd.
•• That this houfe with all hu-

mility claims it as its right, and on

every proper occafion feels it to be

their bounden duty, to advife his

Majefty touching the exercifc of any

branch of his royal prerogative.
'* That we fubmit it to his Ma-

jefly's royal conllderation, that the

continuance of an adminiilration

which does not polTefs the conh-

deiice of the reprefentatives of the

people mull be injurious to the pub-

lic fervice.

" That this houfe can have no
jntercll dillinifl and feparate from

thnt of their conllituents, and that

tht.y therefore feel themfelves called

upon to repeat thofe loyal and duti-

ful aiTuranct's they luve already

exprclFcd of their reliance on his

IViajeily's paternal regard for the

welfare of his people, that his Ma-
jclly would gracioufly enable them
to execute thole important trulls

whicli the conllituiion has veiled in

them, with honour to themfelves,

and advantage to the public, by the

coniirmation of a new admiuiltra-

tion, appointed under circumllances

which may tend to conciliate the

minds of iiis faithful commoni, and
give energy and ibbility to his Ma<.
jelly's councils.

" That as his Majelly's faithful

commons, upon the matureft deli-

berations, cannot but confider the

continuance of the prefent minillers

as an unwarrantable cbilacle to his

Majeity's moil gracious purpcfe, to

comply with their wil'hes in the for-

mation of luch an adminillration as

his IMajelly, in concurrence with the

unanimtus refclution of this houfe,

ft-ems to think r^quifire, in the pre-

fent exigencies of the country, they

feel themfelves bound to remain

firm in the wifli expreffed to his

Majelly in their late humble ad-

drtfs ; and do therefore find them--

felves obliged again to befeech his

Majelly, that he would be grr.cioufly

plea fed to lay the foundation of a

ftrong and liable government, by

the previous removal of his prelenc

minillers."

His Majejiy's Jnfwerto theforegoing

Addrcfi, March if, 1784.

" Gentlemen,

** I have already exprefled to you
how fenfible I am of the advantages

to be derived from iuch an admi-
nillration as was pointed out in your
unanimous refolution ; aad J allured

you that 1 was delirous of taking

every llep moll conducive to Jucii

an objedl.— 1 remain in the fame
fentiments—^but 1 continue equally-

convinced, that it is an object not
likely to be attaine-d by the difmif-

fion of my prefent minillers.

" 1 niiill repeat, tnat no charge
or complaint, nor any fpecific ob-
jeftion, is ytt made againll anv of
them. If there were any fuch
ground for their removal at prefent,

it ought to be equally a reafon for

not admitting them as a part of
that extended and united admi-

[A'j 4 ni ftrat ion.
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liiftratlon, which you ftate to be re-

quifite.

" I did not confider the failure of

jny recent endeavours as a final bar

to the accomplifhment of the purpofe

which I had in view, if it could

have been attained on thofe princi-

ples of fairnefs and equahty, without

which it can neither be honourable

to thofe who are concerned, nor lay

^he foundation of fuch a llrong and

liable government as may be of

lading advantage to the country,

ilut I know of no further fteps

which I can take, that can be effec-

tual to remove the difficulties which

obllruft that defirable end.

" 1 have never called in queftion

the right of my faithful commons to

iaffer me their advice on every pr^oper

occafion, touching the exercife of

any branch of my prerogative; I

Ihall be ready at all times to receive

it, and give it the moll attentive

confideration : and thsy will ever

find me difpofed to (hew my regard

to the true principles of the conftitu-

tion, and to take fuch meafures as

may beft conduce to the fatisfadion

andj)rofperity of my people."

fi^ejulutions 'voted by the Hou/e of Cent'

mons to be laid before his Majefty

byfuch ofthe Members ofthat Hoife

as nuerg Fri'vy Counfellors,

*< f V "^HAT an humble reprefen-

X tation be prefented to his

Majefly, moft humbly to teftify the

furprife and afflidtion of this houfe,

on receiving the anfwer which his

Majefty's minillers have advifed, to

the dutiful and feafonable addrefs of

this houfe, concerning one of the

moll important afts of his Majelly's

government.

" To cxprefs our concern, that;

when his Majelly's paternal good-
nefs has gracioully inclined hib Ma-
jelly to be fenfible of the advantage
to be derived from fuch an adniini-

llrntion as was pointed out in our
rcfolution, his Majefly fhould flill

be induced to prefer the opinions

of individuals to the repeated ad-

vice of the reprefentatives of his

people in parliament afTembled, with
refpccl to the means of obtaining fo

dehrable an end.
" To reprefcnt to his Majefty,

that a preference of this nature is as

injurious to the true interefts of the

crown, as it is wholly repugnant to

the fpirit of our free conllitution.

That fyllems founded en fuch a pre-

ference are not in truth entirely new
in this country ; that they have
been the cliarafteriilic features of
thofe unfortunate reigns, the max-
ims of which are now juftly and
univcrfally exploded ; while his

Majefty and his Royal Progenitors

have been fixed in the hearts of their

people, ^nd have commanded the

refpedl and admiration of all the

nations of the earth, by a conftant

and uniform attention to the advice

of their commons, however adverfe

fuch advice may have been to the

opinions of the executive fervants

of the crown.
" To affure his Majefty, that

we neither have difputed, nor mean
in any inftance to difpute, much
lefs to deny, his Majefty's undoubt-

ed prerogative of appointing to the

executive offices of ftate fuch per-

fonsas to his Majefty's wifdom ihall

feem meet. But at the fame time

that vv-e muft with all humility again

fubmit to his Majefty's royal wif-

dom, that no adminiftration, how-
ever legally appointed, can ferve

his Majefty and the public with
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effeft, which does not enjoy the con-

fidence of this houfe.

" That in his Majcdy's prefent

adminiftration we cannot confide

;

the circumftances under which it

was conltituted, and the grounds up-

on which it continues, have creat-

ed fuch fufpicions in the breads of

his faithful commons, that princi-

ples are adopted and views enter-

tained unfriendly to the privileges

of thi.- houfe, and to the freedom

of our excellent contlitution. That

we have made no charge ajainft any

of them, becaule it is their removal

and pot their nunifhment which we
h^ve defired . and that we humbly
conceive we are warranted, by the

aneient ufag" of this houfe, to de-

flre fuch removal, without making

any charge whatever ; that confi-

dence may be very prudently with-

held when no criminal procefs can

be properly inltituted ; that altho'

we have made no criminal charge

againll any individual of his Ma-
jefty's minifters, yet with all humi-

lity we do conceive, that we have

Hated to his Majefty very diltind

objedions and very forcible reafons

againft their continuance. That
with regard to the propriety of ad-

mitting either the prelent niinifters,

or any other perfon, as a part of that

jCXtended and united admlnillration,

which his Majefty, in concurrence

U'ith the fentiments of this houfe,

confiders as requifite, it is a point

upon which we are too well ac-

quainted vyith the bounds ofour duty

to prefume to offer any advice to his

Majefty, well knowing it to be the

undoubted prerogative of his Ma-
jefty to appoint his minifters, with-

put any previous advice from either

houfe of parliament, and our duty

humbly to offer to his Majefty our

advice, when fuch appoin'.meats

fhall appear to us to be prejudicial

to the public fervice.

" To acknowledge with grati-

tude his Majefty's goodnefs, is not

confidering the failure of his recent

endeavours as a final bar to the ac-

corapliftiment of the gracious pur-

pofe which his Majefty has in view;

and to exprefs the great concern and

mortification with which we find

ourfelves obliged to declare, that

the confolation which we fliould na-

turally have derived from his Ma-
jefty's moft gracious difpofition is

conliderabiy abated, by underftand-

ing that his Majefty's advifers have

not thought fit to fuggeft to his

Majefty any farther fteps to remove
the difficulties which obftruft fo de-

firable an end.

" To recall to his Majefty's re-

colledlion, that his faithful com-
mons have already fubmitted to his

Majefty, moft humbly but moft

diftindly, their opinion upon this

fubjeft—That they can have no ia-

terefts but thofe of his Majefty and

of their conftituents ;—whereas it is

needlefs to fuggeft to his Majefty's

wifdom and difcernment, that indi-

vidual advifers may be adluated by
very different motives.
" To exprefs our moft unfeigned

gratitude to his Majefty for his Ma-
jefty's royal afturances, that he does

not call in quelHon the right of this

hcufe to offer their advice to his

Majefty on every proper occafion,

touching the exercife of any branch

of his royal prerogative, and of his

Majefty's readinels at all times to

receive fuch advice, and to give it

the moft attentive confideration.

' To declare that we recognize

in thefe gracious expreflions, thole

excellent and conftitutional fenti-

ments, which we have ever been

accuiloraed to hear from the throne

fince
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fince the glorious sra of the revo-

lution, and which have peculiarly

charafteriled hi'-. M:<i'lly, and the

princes of his illuiinuus houfe ; but

to lament that thefc moll gracious

expre.Tion?, while th'?y infpire us

with additional afFe£lion and gra-

titude towards his Majelly's royal

perfon, do not a lif.le contribute

to increafe cur fufpicions of thofe

men, whohaveadviftrJ his Majelly,

in direct contradiction to thefe af-

furances, to negledl the advice of

his connmons, and to retain in his

iervice an adminilbation, whofe

continuance in office we have (o re-

peatedly and fo dillinftly condemn-

ed.
•' To reprcfent to his MajeOy,

that it has anciently been the prac-

tice of this houfe to withhold iop-

plies, until the grievances were re-

drefl'pd ; ai.d chat if we were to fol-

low this Gcurfe in, the prefent con-

juncture, we fiiould be warranted

in our proccedine, as well by the

moft approvi-d precedents, as by the

fpirii of the conltitution iifelf. But

if, in confider.'sdon of the v?ry pe-

culiar exigencies of the: times, we
ftioaiJ be induced to wave for the

prefent the txercife in tiiis i.iilance

of our undoubted, legal, and cor-

ftitiilional mode of obt. lining re-

drels, that we humWy ininlore his

Majefty not to impute our forbear-

ance ta any want of iincerity in our

complaint?, or dilbnii in the jallice

of cur caufe.

*' That we know and arc fure,

that the prolperiiy of his Majclty's

dominions in former times has been,

under Divine Providence, owing to

the harmony which has for near a

century prevailed uninterruptedly

between the crown and this houle.

*• That we are convinced, that

there is no way to e;<trica:e this

country from its prefent difficulties,

but by purfuing tlie fame lyllem to

which we have been indebted at

various periods of our hillory for

our fucce/Tes abroad, and which is

at all times fo necelTary ior our
tranquillity at home.
" That we feel the continuance

of the prefent adminiitration to be an

inno^'ation upon that happy fyftcm

— that we cannot but expect, from
their exiftence under the difpleafure

of the houfe, every misfortune na-

turally incident to a weak and dif-

trafted government.
" T jat if we had concealed from

his Majelly our honeft fcntimeuts

upon this important crifi?, we fhould

have been in fome degree refponiible

for the mifchiefs wr.ich are bat too

certain to enfue.
• That we have dene cur duty

to his Majefty and our conftimenti,

in pointing out the evil, and in

h'jmbiy imploring redrefs; that the

bLime and refponfibility muft now
lie wholly upon thofe who have pre-

fumed to advife l>is Majefty to afl

in contradiction to the unifor-iu

maxims which have hitherto go-
verned the conduct of his Majcity,

as well as every other prince of his

iliuftricus houfe i upon thofe who
have difregarded the opinions and
negleCt^d the admonitions of the

reprefentatives of iiis people, and

who have thereby attempted to fc£

up a new fyftem of executive ad-

miniftration, which, wanting the

confidence of this houfe, and ading
in defiance to our rtfolutions, mult

prove a: once inadequate, by its iii-

efticiency, to the necefTary objei^ts

of government, and dangerous, by
its example, to the liberties of the

people.

Hit
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His Maje/!y''s Speechfrom the Throne^ His Majcjl/s Speech to both Houjes,

on proroguing the late Parliaments on the Meeti'ig of the Nezv Parlia-

frcvioits tQ his diffbl-jing it. ment. May i 7, 1784.

" My lords and gentlemen,

C< r\^ ^ ^^" confideration of the
^^ prefent lituation of r.tFalrs,

and of the extraordinary circum-

Itanccs which have produced it, I

am induced to put an end to this

fefiion of parliament : 1 feci it a

duty which I owe to the conftitu-

tion and to the country, in fuch a

fnuation, to rec;.!r as ipeedily as pci-

iiblc to the fenfe of my people, by

calling; a new parliament.
'•' i trult that this means will

tend to obviate the mifchicfs arifmg

from the unhappy divihon and dif-

traflions which iiave lately fubfilted;

;ind that the various important ob-

je(Shs which will require confidera-

tion may be afterwards proceeded

upon with Iffi interruption, and with

happier efted.

" I can have no other object,

hut to prcfcrve the true principles

of our free and happ) conftitution,

and to employ tiie powers entrurted

to me by law, for the only end for

which they v\ere given, to the good
of my people,"

Then the earl of Mansfield, lord

chief julHce of the court of King's

Bench, fpeaker of the houfe of

lords, by his Majelly's command,
fa id,

' My lords and gentlemen,
" It is his Majclly's royal will

" and picai'ure, that this parliament
«' be prorogued to Tuefday, the

" fixth day of April next, to be then
' here holJcn ; and this parlia-

" ment is accordingly prorogued to

•' Tuefday, the fixth day of April

« next,"
'

" My lords and gentlemen,

Ct T Have the greatelt faiisfadion
*• in meeting you in parliament

at this time, after recurring, in fo

imporcant a moment, to the fenfe of
my people. 1 have a juil and confi-

dent reliance, th?t you are aniniaicd

with the fame lentimcncs of loyalty,

and the fame atrachment to our ex-

cellent conllitucion, which 1 have
had the happinefs to fee fo fully ma-
nifeiled in every part of the king-

dom. The happy cfFcdts of fuch a
difpofition will, I doubc not^ appear

in the temper and wifdom of your
deliberadons, and in the difpatch of
the important objefts of public bu-

finefs which demand your attention.

It will afford me peculiar pleafure

to find that tne exercifeof the power
entruiled to me by the conltitution

has been produ(rtive of confequences

fo beneficial to my fubjefts, whofe
intereil and welfare are always near-

eft my heart."

" Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons.

*< I have ordered the eftimates

for the current year to be laid be-

fore you ; and I trull to your zeal

and afteciion to make fuch provifions

for their further fupply, and for the

application of the fums granted in

the lalt parliament, as may appear

to be neceilary.

" I fmcerely lament every addi-

tion to the burchens of my people;

but they will, I am perfuaded, feel

the necelTity, after a long and ex-

penfive war, of effedually provid-

ing tor the maintenance of our na-

tional faith and our public credit,

fo
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fo effential to the power and pro-

fpcrity of the (late."

«* My lords and gentlemen,
*• The alurniing progrefs of

frauds in the revenue, accompanied

in fo many inftances with violence,

will not fail on every account to ex-

cite your attention. I muft, at the

iame time, recommend ;o your molt

ferious confideration, to frame fuch

commercial regulations as may ap-

pear immediately neceflary in the

prefent moment. The aftairs of the

Eaft India Company form an objgifl

of deliberacion deeply connected

with the general interefts of the

Country. While )ou feel a juft

anxiety to provide for the good go-

vernment of our poffeffions in that

part of the world, you wi^l, I truft,

never lofe fight of the cffed which

any meafure to be adopted for that

purpofe may have on our own con-

Ititution, and our deareft interelts

at home. You will find me always

defirous to concur with you in fuch

meafures as may be ot lalling bene-

fit to my people : 1 have no wilh

but to confult their profperity, by

a conllant attention to every object

of national concern, by an uniform

adherence to the true principles of

our free ccnftitution, and by fup-

porting and maintaining, in their

juft balance, the rights and privi-

leges of every branch of the legif-

lature."

^be bumble Jddrefi cf the right bo-

riCiurable tks Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament ajfem-

bUd.

Die Mercurii, ig Mail, 1784.
•• Molt gracious Sovereign,

Ci\Y^' y^^r ^--jelly's moll dutiful

J:^. • and loyal iubjefts, the Iprds

fpiritual and temporal, in parlia-

ment afTembled, beg leave to return

your Majeily our humble thanks
for your moft gracious fpeech from
the throne.

'• Deeply fenfible of the bleflings

we enjoy under your Majefty's go-
vernment, we defire to exprefs our
fa:isfadion and gratitude, that in

the exercifs of the powers veiled u\

you by the conilitution, your Ma-
jetly has been gracioofly pleafed to

recur to the fenfe of your people at

a conjundure wlien the fituaiion of
pcblic aiFairs called loudly for that

exertion.

^
" Animated with the trueft fen-

timents of loyalty to your Majefty's
perfon and government, of attach-

ment to our excellent ccnllitution»

and of regard for tlie public wel-
fare, ypur Majefty may iafely rely,

that we wili enter upon the impor-
tant objeds of public bufinefs,

which call for our attention, with
temper and alfiduity, and that we
will profecute them with all the
difpatch of which their nature will

admit.

" In purfuit of thofe objefts

which your Majefty has been pleaf-

ed to recommend to our confidera-

tion, we beg leave to aflure your
Majefty, that we fhall apply oor-
felves with induftry to the ftopping

the alarming progrefs of frauds in

the revenue ; and that we fhall be
ready to co-operate with the other

branches of the legiQature in fram-
ing fuch furtlier commercial regula-
tions as the prefent circumfianccs

may require.

" Convinced, as we are, how
materially the fituation of the af-

fairs of the Eall India Company is

conneded wich the general interefts

of the country, and that it forms a
moft important fubjeft of delibera-

tion ^
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tion, your Majefty may depend,

that in applying our utmoll atten-

tion to provide for the good govern-

Hient of our polTcffions in India, wc

ftiall well and anxioufly weigh the

effe<a which the meafures we may

adopt may have upon the inva-

luable conftitution of Great Bri-

tain.
" We beg leave humbly to affure

your Majeih', that we have the

fulleft conviaion of your Majefty's

paternal care and affedion for your

people, and that the profperity o^

your fubjeifts is the firft objcft of

your royal attention; which could

not be more fully raanifefted than

in the refolution your Majeily has

taken to fupport and maintain, in

their juil balance, the rights and

privileges of every branch of the

legiflatur*."

His Majefty's moft gi-acicM Jnjwer,

" My lords,

" 1 thank vou for tliic very loyal

" and dutiful addrefs. 1 receive

" with great fatisfaiilon every

" frefh mark of your attachment

" to me, and your zeal for the

" public interefts, and for the pre-

« fervation of our moil excellent

** conftitution."

Afimilar Addrefs ^j:as pre/ented ly

the Houfe of Commtns.

Lords Protefi cr. the Eaft India Regu-

lation Bill: (^t'j Jiigiijl, 1784.

Difientient,

<t pECAUSE we think the princi-^ pJeof the bill fali^, unjuil,ani

unconfticutional ; falfe, inafmr.ch as

it provides r.o cfFedual remcJy for

the evils it afFed\s to cure; unj jil, as

it Indifcriminatcly compels :'.;1 per-

sons returning from India to furnilh

6

the means of accufation and perfecu-

tion agalnfl themfelves ; and uneon

-

ftitutional, becaufe it eftablilhes a

new criminal court of judicature,

in which the admiflion of incom-

petent evidence is exprefsly diredt-

ed, and the fubjcft is unneceflariV

deprived of his moll ineftimabl.e

birthright, a trial bv jury-

f'ORTLAND,
CARLISLE,
cholmondelf.y.
northington;"

His Majeftfs Speech at the clip. «f
the Jirji SfJJtoTj of thts Pailium^.rtt

Attgiijl zoih, 1784,

" My lords and gentlemen,

<C T Cannotclofe this fefiionofpar-
* r.ament without returning yoar

my warmeft thanks for the eminent

proofs you have given of your zea-

lous and diligent attention to ti^-e

public iervice.

" The happiell efFe«Els may bff

exnedted from the provifions whicli

you have made for the better go-

vernment of India, and fi-om the

inftitution of a tribunal {a pecu-

liarly adapted to the trial of of-

fences committed in that diilant

country.

" I obferve with great fatisfac-

tjon the laws which you have part-

ed for the prefervation and improve-

ment of the revenue. No exertions

fnail be wanting on my part to give

them vigour and elFcdt."

" Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commcns,

" The z al and liberality with

which you ha.e provi.iod for the

exigencies of Uf. public fc; vice, and
the afilltancc which you hive givea

me to prevent a gi.o\ving arreaf
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in the expences of my civil lift,

demand my particular thanks.

" I feel in common with you for

the unavoidable burdens of my
people.

• The importance of cffeftually

Supporting our national credit, after

a long and exhaufting war, can

alone reconcile me to lo painful a

receflity. I trufl the fame confi-

dcration will enable my faithful

iubjedts to meet it, as they have

uniformly done, with fortitude and
patience."

** My lords and gentlemen,
" The definitive treaty which

has been figned with the States

General of the United Provinces,

and the peace concluded in India,

as well as the affurances which I

receive from foreign powers, pro-

mife the continuance of general

tjanquillity.

" I truft, therefore, that after

fo laborious a feffion, it will not

be found neceflary to call you
again together at a very early

period.

" Many important objedls with

refped to our trade and commerce,
\vhich could not now be provided

for, v.'ill naturally require your at-

tention after the recefs ; and fuch

regulations will, 1 trull, be framed,

after a full invelligation, as (hall

be found beft calculated to promote

the wealth and profperity of all

parts of the empiie."

Then the lord chancellor faid,

" My lords and gentlemen,
" Tt is his Mnjelly's royal will

and pleafure that this parliament

be prorogued to Tuefday, the

26th day of 0(flober next, to be

then here holden ; and this par-

liament is accordingly prorogued
to Tuefday the 26th day of Odlober
next.

Ratification of Peace by the American
Ccngrefs, and their Recommenda-
tion of the Loyalijls, agreeable to

the Fifth Article.

By the united states, in con-
gress aflembled,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS definitive articles

of peace and friend (hip be-

tween the United States of America
and his Britannic Majefly were
concluded and figned at Paris, on
the 3d day of September, 1783, by
the Plenipotentiaries of the faid

United States, and of his Britannic

majelly, duly and refpeftively au-

thorised for that purpoie; which de-
finitive articles are in the words
following

:

And we the United States in

congrefs affembled, having feen and
duly confidercd the definitive arti-

cles aforefaid, did, by a certain afl

under the feal of the United States,

bearing date this 14th day of Ja-
nuary, 17S4, approve, ratify, and
confirm the fame, and every part

and claufe thereof, engaging and
promifing that we would fmcerely

and faithfully perform and obferve

the fame, and never fuffer them to

be violated by any one, or tranf-

grefled in any manner, as far as

ihould be in our power : and being
fmcerely difpofed to carry the faid

articles into execution truly, ho-

neftly, and with good faith, accord-

ing to the intent and meaning there-

of, we have thought proper, by thefe

prefents, to notify the prcmifes to

all
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all good citizens of thele United

States, hereby requiring and enjoin-

ing all bodies of mngiltracy, legif-

lative, executive, and juaiciary, all

perfons bearing otiice, civil or mili-

tary, of whatever rank, degree, or

powers, and all others the good citi-

zens of tlicfe llates of every vocation

and condition, that reverencing thofe

iiipulations entered into on their be-

half, under the authority of the fe-

deral bond by which their exillencc

as an independent people is bound
up together, and is known and ac-

knov.ledged by the nations of the

world, and with that good faith

which is every man's fureli guide

within their ievera! oflices, jurif-

dictions, and vocations, they carry

into cfred the faid definitive arti^

cles, and every claufe and fenti-

mcnt thereof, fincerely, ilriilly, and
compleieiy.

Given under the feal of the U-
nited States. Witnjfs his Ex-
cellency THOMAS MIF-
FLIN, our Prefid^int, at An-
napolis, this 14th day ofJanua-
ry, in the year of our lord one
thoufand ieven hundred and
eighty- four, and of the fove-

reignty and indepcndtnce of

the United States of America
the eighth.

Charles Thomson, Sec.

And in compliance widi the 5th

article of the treaty alluded to in

ihe foregoir.g proclamation, they

Fcfolve unanimoufiy, nine ftatcs pre-

fent :
—" Tfiat it be, and it is here-

by earneftiy recommended to the le-

gifiaturcs of the rcfpedive ilaieb, to

provide for the reilitucion of a!l cf-

tates, lights, ar.d properties, which
have been contifcatcd, belonging to

real Bruifn fubjeds, and alfo of the

ellates, riglus, and properties of
perfons relidcnt in diiinfts which

were in pofleflion of his Britannic

majcfty's arms, at any time betweert

the 30th day of November 17S2,
and the i^th day of January 1784,
and who have not borne arms a-

gainrt tlie faid United States; and
that perfons of any other defcriptionf

(hall have free liberty to go to any
part or parts of any of the thirteei*

United States, and therein to re-
main twelve months unmolelled, in

their endea^/ours to obtain the re-

llitoiion of fuch of their eftates,

rights, and properties, a> mav
have been confifcated.—-And it is

alio hereby earneiliy recom:r.ended
to the fcvcr.i! llates, to re-confidtr

and revife all their acts or laws re-

garding the prernifes, fo as to rendi-r

the faid laws or afts perfciflly coi;-

fillent, not only with juftice and e-
qui-y, but with that fpiri: of conci-

liation which on the return of the

bleffings of peace ibould univerfaily

prevail. And it is hereby alfo ear-

neftiy recommended to the feveral

ftatt?, that the eilates, rights, and
pri'pcvties of fuch laJt-nientioned

perfons Ihould be reflored to them,
ihcy refunding to any perfon who
may be now in pcflcfTicn, tlie bona
fide price (svhtrc any has been
given) which fuch perfons may have
paid en purchafmg any of the faid

Lands, rights, or properties, fines

the faid confifcation.

Letterfrom tK-e King of ?':v.Bz. tc the

States Ger.eral, in favour of the

Prince o\ Orange.

WE FREDERICK, £:c. Z:z.

High and i.lighly Lcrdi,

/OUR High MightinefTes will

I be pleafcd to recoiled that wc
have cauied a me.Tiorial to be laid

beiore
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before the States General on the

aift of January 1783, by our envoy

extraordinary, the fieur de Thule-

meir, requefting you would take

iuch meafures as might efFeftually

put an end to the odious perfecutions

carried on againll the Prince Stadt-

holder, and maintain him in the full

enjoyment of thofe prerogatives^

which are the rightful attributes of

his perfon and family. The very

fame requifition had been previoufly

made to the Rates of Holland and

Weft Friczeland, by a letter bear-

ing date January 15th, in the fame

year. We had flattered ourfelves

that fuch friendly exhortations would

be taken in good part, be produc-

tive of fome falutary effect, and con-

tribute to the internal pacification of

the United Provinces; yet, to our

very great difappointment, we find

that the very contrary has been the

cafe, as appears by faGs equally

public and notorious, whxh clearly

evinces that fome perfons aduated

by a fpirit of fadion, ambition, and

by felfilli views, ftill continue to

perfecute the prince of Orange with

the greateft animofity, and to mo-

Icft him unjuftly both in his perfon,

and in regard to his prerogatives

and dignity.

No one is ignorant in what out-

rageous manner the above prince

is treated in fcurrilous libels daily

printed and countenanced, and whofe

authors are not fo much as cenfured

by the magiftrates. Such libels tend

manifellly to cxafperate the nation

againll the faid prince, efpecially as

any one who dares fpeak orvvrue m
his favour are prolecuted, ill-treat-

ed, baniftied, nay and punilhed, as if

guilty of fome enormous crime. It

is lik'ewife known that arbitrary at-

tempts are made to defpoil fuccef-

iiv£ly the ftadtholucr of his moA im-

portant prerogatives, as it wcrff«

one by one, without any righf, or
even the ftiadow of a well-grounded
motive. We freely confefs that we
are not acquainted with the internal

conftitution of the republic in all its

parts. Our intention, therefore,

cannot be to rate it at its proper va-
lue, much Icfs to criticife upon it.

Neverthelefs, as it is evident to all,

that the States General, whorepre-
fent the republic at large, have by
exprefs and irrevocable ftipulation

deferred to the prince of Orange's
father, for himfelf and heirs, both

male and female, the ftadtholder-

fhip, with all the rights, dignities,

and prerogatives thereto belongings

fuch as were enjoyed by former

ftadtholders : it does not by any
means admit of a doubt, but that

fuch rights and prerogatives as have
been enjoyed by the faid prince,

fome of which are now difputed,

cannot be abolifhed or recalled in

an arbitrary manner, againlt his

confent, and without the joint con-

currence of the whole body of the

republic : at leaft, it appears evi-

dent, that no particular city or pro-

vince can defpoil him df fuch rights

and prerogatives, he never having

made a bad ufe of them, as his own
well known charafter, and even the

public voice, affures us he has not.

Nay, were any doubts to arife in

regard to the extent of fuch rights,

natural equity fcems even in fuch

cafes to require, that thofe preroga-

tives hitherto enjoyed by the prince

be not taken away or fufpended, a«

has been the cafe of late ; but, on
the contrary, that he be fupported

therein, until the matter fhould be

finally determined, after the ferious

deliberation and judgment of the

general affembly of the ftates, be-

tween the republic and the prince,

either
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e«ther by way of corr.promife, or a

formal and coniHtutional decifioii.

" We cannot believe that the in-

tention of your High Mightinefles,

or indeed of any well - meaning

member of the Itate, is to abolilh

the higli office of iladtholdtr, or to

circumlciibe it witnin fuc.'j narrow

limits, or to fubftitute a mere lliadow

to the reality. It is rather to be

hoped that every fcnfibie citizen

of the republic Ihall gratefully re-

member, that it is, ei'pecially, by

the unQiakcn. bravery, the confuni-

mate prudence, and even the bloody

of the illulirious princes of Orange
and Nafiau, that during the courfe

of two ct ncuries the freedom of the

republic, fecured by them, has bien

fupported,and the United Provinces

often refcned from the molt immi-
nent dangers : fuch well-wifners to

their country mull alfo confefs, that

during the temporary fufpenfion of

the !ladtholderlhip, the itate has

proved lefs profperous, that it has

been fo torn and diltra(fled by in-

ternal fadion, that it was nearly

brought to final ruin, in fo much,
that in order to fave it from dellruc-

tion, it was found neceiTary to re-

Itore the office of ftadtholder.

" We know full well, that owing
to a dread lell the liberty of the re-

public Ihould be endangered, the

dignity of lladtholder has, at times,

been entirely laid afide ; but with-

out inveltigaiing whether fuch ap-

prehenfjons were grounded or not;

cenain it is, that they cannot exill

atprefent; fince the wife and fafe

policy that aduates the reigning po-

tentates of Europe, thofe refpedive

powers are watchful for the prefer-

vation of each other, and that none
of them can tamely fufFer, much
lefs contribute to the fubverfion of
the other. You would fee us ea-
VoL. XXVIL

gerly take the part of the republic,

and be the firit to adl in its behalf,

were any fuch defign broached a-

gainlt the itaies. liut we can fafely

take upon us to aflure, that neither

the prefent ftadtholder, nor .iny his

mo!l immediate fucceflors, will ever

contrive or undertake any tiling a-

gainlt the freedom or welfare ot the

republic, as it is inf.'parable from
their own profperity ; we, on the

contrary, could pledge ourfelves»

that they will ever difcharge the

hi^h and important office of Itadt-

holder, and exercife its prerogatives

confbrmably to the intentions ard
meaning of your High MightinelTes,

from which they never will depart J

and for this we do molt folemnly

fland pledged to the States Gene-
ral. We can do it the more fecurely,

that we are fully acquainted with

the noble and generous principles of
the prince of Orange and his con-

fort, as well as thofe their family

mull imbibe from them ; and that

on all occafions we advife them to

place their happinefs folely in the

union and profperity of the repub-

lic; but above all, in a perfed good
underllanding between them and
your High Mightinefles. The con-

nctlions between ourrefpedive Hates

require the very fame from us; and
as we are in hopes that your High
Mightinefles will fully rely on our
long experience, we, of courfe, flat-

ter ourfelves you will conlider thcfe

our reprei'entations merely as the

emanations of that frienddiip, which,
as their good neighltours, actuates us
in favour of the republic ; and alfo

of that concern which we muft natu-

rally feel for an illuflrious houfe, to

which we are fo nearly allied ; and
by no means fuppofe that we only

prefume to meddle ourfelves in the

private affairs of the Hates, or en-

[ r
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croach
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croach upon their freedom, ground-

eJ on the firmeft bafis, and lb glo-

riouily acquired.

" \Vhat wc have hitherto adduced,

is fo Telf-evident, that it cannot ad-

mit of the leaft doubt, and therefore

we do earneiliy entreat your High
Mightiiitfles ferioufly to interpofe

your authority in the prefent trou-

bles of the republic, and to take

fuch meafures as may tend in the

fir!l place to prohibit and reprcfs the

publication of thole violent and dan-

gerous libels, either againll the Iladt-

holder, or even on either fide, aiid

punifn thofe who may have wrote or

promoted fuch libels, as tending

only to inflame the minds of the

nation. On our part we (hall take

the moft effedtual Heps in the neigh-

bouring dominions, that by proper

exertions, and legal prohibitions, a

lloD may be put to the profecutions

and indecent peribnalities levelled

againll the prince and his friends.

In order, if poffible, to ftay in time

the alarming progrefs ot the fpirit

of innovadon, and the dangerous

train of civil diffenfions whicn ge-

nerally follows the former; to re-

ftore a proper confidence and har-

ir.ony between the prince and his

oppofers ; to maintain him in the

quiet and undifturbed pofleffion of

the rights and prerogatives which he

has hitherto enjoyed, not permitting

his being deprived of any of them

In an arbitrary manner, but rather

reftoring him to the enjoyment of

fuch as may have been unjullly taken

from him ; and providing, that

henceforth the ftate affairs be treat-

ed of, and fettled with him in a fa-

tisfadtory manner, as it is ftipulated

by the ancient conftitution of the

U;nted Provinces. By thefe means
the latter will foon be reftored to

their wonted peace and tranquillity,

and your High MightinefTes will be
entitled to the approbation of every

well-meaning citizen, and even of
all Europe.

" We cannot, confidering the

fitaation of our dominions, and of
cur ancient connections with the re-

public, forbear feeling the deepell

concern for the fate of the i'.luftrious

houfe of Orange, and the continu-

ance of the ftadtholderfhip, which
we never can tamely fuffer to un-

dergo any alteration. We truft,

therefore, that your High Mighti-

nefTes will take in good part the

contents of this letter ; and will con-

fider them as the advice of a true

and fincere friend to the republic ;

and that your High MightinefTes

will not refufe to give it fome at-

tention, as well as to what may be
laid hereafter before them by our

minifter at the Hague, the fieur de
Thulemeir, whenever he has any

thing in command from us.

" It is in full confidence thereof

that we remain

The good friend and neighbour

of your High MightinefTes.

(Signed) Frederic."

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.

For 1785

An Account ofMr. Blauchayd's Flight

acroj's the Englijh Channel^ '^ith

Dr. Jefferiei ; together nvith fu'o

Inters from theJante gentlemen aj-

ter their arrival at Calais.

ON Friday, January 7, the wind

being N. N. W. very mode-
rate, and the fky clear, Mr. Blan-

chard, accompanied by Dr. JefFeries,

took his departure for the continent

in his balloon, from the caftie at

Dover. Three guns were fired

from the callie at nine in the morn-
ing, and the Hag was hoifted upon

the firing of the firft gun, as a fignal

that the aeronauts were preparing

to fill the balloon. About ten mi-

nutes before its afcenfion, a fourth

gun was fired, as a fignal that the

aerial vedel and voyagers were about

to depart. I'he balloon was com-
pletely filled by one o'clock; the

veifcl, v\hich afcended with it in the

five former voyages, was affixed:

the courageous and intrepid voy-

agers took their feats; the oars and
fly, ufed in the lalt voyages, were

placed in the boat ; nine bags of

ballaft, the French edition of Mr.
Blanchard's voyage with Mr. Shel-

doQ ; a large inflated bladder, con-

taining a number of letters from
people of the firft diflinftion in this

country, to feveral of the French
nobility, a compafs and fome phi-

lofophical inftruments, a fmall bot-

tle of brandy, two beautiful filk en-

figns, Englilh and French, a few
bifcuits, and two cork jackets, made
the whole of their cargo. Mr.
Blanchard had adapted an appa-

ratus to fuflaia himfclf and friend,

without the boat, which weighed
flxty-four pounds, if they fhould

have occafion for an addition of le-

vity upon the voyage. The bal-

loon was filled in about two hours

and a half, and the procefs con-
dueled by Mr. Blanchard, and Mr-
Decker, of Berwick-ltreet, Soho.—
They afcended at 13 minutes paft

one, clofe to the large gun, well

known by the name of Queen Anne's
pocket piftol. Mr. Blanchard kept

the balloon in exact equilibrium for

a confiderable time. The greatell

filence reigned among the nume-
rous concourfe of fpedtators, until

Mr. Blanchard had got fo far from
the cliff as to be over the fea. He
flood ereft in the car, and faluted

the fpedlators moft gracefully, by
bowing, taking ofi^ his hat, and

[ r ] 2 waving
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waving his enfign. He was then

cheered by the loudell acclama-

tions.

The balloon continued its route

in the horizontal diredion, then

appenrcd to rife; a' d at one lime

the balloon was fo low, as appa-

rently to touch the fea ; then rofe

again, and was fjcn much above the

cliffs on the French coall, and dif-

appeared in the horizon far beyond

them. The balloon reached the

continent between Calais and Bou-

logne; was feen by glaflesfrom the

Englllh Chore till ten minutes pall

three, far over the land ; and an

account was brought by a king's

cutter, at five o'clock, that the bal-

loon defcended at twenty- five mi-

rutes pall three, at Banni. Mr.
Blanchard was in the higheft fpiri:s

at his departure.— It was exceeding

cold.—He wore his great coat.—
Dr. Jefferies was in a light failor's

drefs.

No certain accounts have as yet

been received from France of their

arrival, but there is not the leaft

doubt entertained at Dover of the

balloon having croffed the channel,

as the French coaft could be clearly

oifcovered as well as the balloon.

This is the fixth voyage performed

by Mr. Blanchard in this balloon,

and one of the moll fingular and
bold attempts ever made by man.
Mr. Blanchard and Dr. Jefferies

have the honour of being the firll

aerial mariners.

Mr. Blanchard has taken with

him to France letters from the

prince of Wales, the duchefs of De-
vonfhire, and many of the nobility,

to madame de Polignac, count d*Ar-
tois, the due de Chartres, and moft
of the principal perfonages of the

French court*

Extrail ofa letterfrom Dr. "Jefferleit

dated Calais, Jan. 8, 1785.

" Heaven has crowned my ut-

moft wifhes with fuccefs ; I cannot

defcribe to you the magnificence of
our voyage. When about mid-chan-

nel, and at high elevation, we had
fuch a profpeil of the country as

furpafles my defcriptive faculties

;

when two-thirds over, we had ex-

pended the whole of our ballall. At
about five or fix miles from the

French coaft, we were again falling

rapidly towards the fea, on which

occafion my noble little captain gave
orders, and fet the example, by be-

ginning to llrip our aerial car, firll

of our fi!k and finery ; this not

giving us fufiicient rcleafe, we call

one wing, then the other ; after

which I was obliged to unfcrew and

call away our moulinet; yet ftill ap-

proaching the fea very fail, and the

boats being much alarmed for us,

we, though unwillingly, call away
firfl one anchor, then the other; af-

ter which, my little hero ilripped,

and threw away his coat (great

coat). On this I was compelled

to follow his example. Then he

flripped, and call away his trowfers.

We put on our cork jackets, and

were, God knows how, but as merry

as grigs, to think how we Ihould

fplatter in the water. We had a

fixed cord, Sec. to mount into our

upper flory, and I believe both of

us, as though infpired, felt ourfelves

confident of fuccefs in the event.

Luckily, at this inllant, we found

the mercury beginning to fall in the

barometer, and we foon afcended

much higher than ever before, and

made a moll beautiful and lofty en-

tree into France exadlly at three

o'clock. Wc entered hfmg, and to

fuch
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ftich a height, that the arch we de-

fcribed brought us down juft twelve

miles into the country, when we de-

fcended moft tranquilly into the

midll of the forelt De Felmcres, al-

moil as naked as the trees, not an

inch of cord or rope left, no anchor,

or any thing elfe to help us, nor a

being within feveral miles. My
good little captain begged for all my
exertion to flop at the top of the firft

tree I could reach. I fucceeded be-

yond my comprehenuon, and you

would have laughed to fee us, each

without a coat of any fort, Mr.

Blanchard aflifting at the ^alve, and

1 holding the top of a lofty tree,

and the balloon playing to and fro

over us, holding almoft too fevere a

conteft for nny arms. It took exaftly

twenty-eight minutes to let out air

enough to relieve the balloon with-

out injury. We foon heard the wood

furrounded with footmen, horfemen,

liC. and received every poflible af-

fillance from them. 1 was foon well

mounted,andhad a fine gnllop offeven

miles- We were invited to the cha-

teauor featof monfieur de Sandrouin,

where we received every polite at-

tention, and were led through a noble

fuite of apartments, to partake of an

elegant refreftiment, &c. and at nine

o'clock fent away in an elegant cha-

riot and fix horfes, but under a pro-

mife that we would call at the cha-

teau of Mr. Brounot, at Arainghan,

where we ftaid about an hour, and

then fet oft' again as before towards

Calais, where we arrived between

one and two o'clock this morning.

] was furprifed to find the difficulties

of acccfs ; five very llrong gates,

bridges, &c. the guards very vigi-

lant, but liad all orders to let us

pafs, the commandant having fat up

for us. We vlfited him, and were
very politely received ; but the at-

tentions of Mr. Mouron and his fa-

mily exceeded all defcription. This

morning the mayor, governor, com-

mandant, the officers in a body, the

king's attorney-general, &c. have

been to pay us a congratulatory vi-

fit; and we have been complimented

as they compliment the king alone,

by fending us the wine of the city.

A patent is now making out to mak«
my captain a citizen of Calais. We
are receiving honours and attentions

much above our merit."

To the above account we have

authority to add, that the corpora-

lion of Calais have come to a refo-

lucion of ereding a monument to

perpetuate the memory of the two

intrepid aeronauts.

ExtraH of a letter from Mr. Blati^

ch:nd, dated Calais, Jan. 8.

" We arrived here fafe and well,

and are at this moment with Mr.
Mouron, to whofe houfe we came
lalt night. At the inllant of my
writing to you, the magiltrates are

buiy in preparing a patent to make
nie a citizen or Calais. To this

fingular honour, they have added

that of fending me the wine of the

city, a compliment paid only to

royalty, and inviting me to a public

dinner. I cannot exprefs my feel-

ings on thofe marks of favour,

v^hich honour me far more highly

than my feeble efforts have de-

fcrved.
'' Mr. le commandant, who had

fo politely attended our arrival, and

made the gates of the city to be

opened to us, has behaved in a man-

ner not lefs flattering. They drew

out their cannon to falute us imme-
diately on our appearing above the

French coaft; and I can fcarcely

finilh this fliort billet, fo eager are

in I they
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they to felicitate me on an event

which has doubtlefs been attended

with much danger ; for we were

two hours on the fea, and had never

reached hither, but by llrippingour-

felves of all our clothes. By the

next port I will give you a more
exad and circumitantial detail.

" I am, &c.
*•- BLANCHARD."

Jie/h!uf20f!s avii Addrefs to the People

of Ireland, by the Irijh Delegates.

Thefollo'wlng authenticPaper
has bien publijked by the Irish
Congress, Jince their laji Ad-
journ.nttit.

National Aflembly of Delegates,

for promoting a more equal re-

prefentation of the people in par-

liamcnr, held in Dublin on

Thuriday, the 20th of January,

1785, and from thence contir.u.d

till Fiiday, the 4ih of tehru^ry

following, purfuant to adjourn-

ment from the 27th of October,

1784.

Motion being made and fe-

conded. That printed paper,

entitled, " A Third Addrefs from

the Society for Conllitutional In-

formation, to the People of Great
Britain and Ireland," be now read;

and the quellicn being put, and car-

ried unanjmoully in the -Urinative,

the fame was read accordingly.

Refolved unanimcufly. That the

faid addrefs, as relating to a parlia-

mentary reform, comes properly

within the cpnfideration of this af-

fembly.

Refolved unanimoufly. That the

faid addrefs appears to be intended

SO promote and defend the rights

I «

of the fubjefts of Great Britain an4
Ireland conjointly.

Refolved unanimouflv, That it is

the opinion of this afl'embly, that

the expreffions of aftedlionate regard

and common intereft between the

two kingdoms, contained in faid

addrefs, demand grateful applaufe,

and the kindi;it acknowledgments

{5n the part of the people of Ireland ;

and^hat it appears to be the wifh

of the people of Ireland, and equal-

ly for the advantage of both king-

doms, that fuch fentiments of mu-
tual fricndlhip ihould be univcr-

fally cheiifued between the two

countries.

Refolved therefore unanimcufly.

That a copy of the above refo'utions

be tranfmitted to the faid Ibcieiy, as

a token of the grateful and brotherly

regards tov.'ards them, entertained

by the alTembly of Delegates, ap-

pohitcd tor the promoting a parlia-

mentary reform in Ireland.

Refolved u ^nijnouily. That a

fufiicient number of copies of the

following addrefs be printed, and

that the fanie be publifhed in Great

Britain and Ireland.

Pvcfolved unanimoufly. That our

prefulent have powf^r to convene this

afl'embly prior to the day of adjourn-

ment, if occafion fiiall require.

Refolved unanimoufly. That the

thanks of this alTembly be given to

pur worthy prefident, William Shar-

man, efq; for his very upright, able,

and fpirited condud in the chair.

Refolved unanimoufly. That the

thanks of this aflTembly be given to

Simon Ifaac, efq; our worthy mem-
ber, for his very proper and impar-

tial condud as chairman of the com-
mittee.

Refolved unanimoufly, That the

thanks of this afl'embly be given to

our worthy member, John Talbot

Aflienhurfl:,
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Aflienhurft, efq. for afting as fecre-

tary, and for his proper condud and
attention to this afTembly.

Refolved unanimoufly. That this

aflembly do now adjourn till Wed-
nefday, the 20th of April next, then

to meet in Dublin.

r<7//^.- PEOPLE c/IREL AND.
WE, the aflembly of delegates,

for promoting a parliamentary rc-

fo. m, have deliberated with care,

and with the warmcll zeal, upon the

fubjeits referred to our confidera-

tion. We have, therefore, content-

ed ourfelves for the prefent, with

confidering and reducing into fome
Order the materials which we have
hitherto been able to collcft, leav-

ing to a future meeting the proba-

bility of affording further lights,

confcious at the fn.me time how much
mufl: be referred to parliament.

Continue to cherith an affection-

ate attachmeiit to his rnajefty, and a

reliance on his paternal attention to

the liberties of his fubjedts, trulHng

that his majelly's councils, and the

wifdom of parliament, will devife

fome efFedlual means to gratify the

wifhes of a peaceable and loyal

people.

Perfevere in a due refpecl to the

authority of the laws, and the dig-

nity of the legiflature.

Encourage thofe kind fentiments

ofaftedion to Great Britain, which
already animate this country, and
which ought to fubfift between aflo-

c;aies in the caufe oi freedom.

Turn your attention to thofe

grievances which have called forth

the voice, and awakened the exer-

tions of Great Britain; and remem-
ber, that this country labours under
a more enormous and complicated
ufurpation.

Your right to a controul over

your rcprelentatives, by frequency

of eledion, has been infringed.

—

Oaths are multiplied upon electors,

whillt the confciences of the elet^cd

are left at large. Your counties

groan under arillocratic combina-
tions ; and, even if they were free,

their members compofe but a fifth,

whilll a few individuals nominate a

large majority of the reprefentative

body. The freedom of your cities

has been undermined by perverfjon

of their chartc-r.si and their inde-

pendence is opprcfl'ed by a multi-

tude of fraudulent electors. Places

and penfions are the rewards of apof-

tacy.—Your boroughs are become
the property of individuals, which
they riotoriouily birter for gain,

and a price is tlius fet on the rights

of a people.

If thefe enormities be not cor-

reded, the houfe of commons may ia

time become fo degraded by vena-

lity, and dibfigured by innovation,

that the bell adininifiration may hnd
corruption anecelfary engine ofgo-
vernment. The rapacity of your

rcprelentatives may prey upon the

earnings of your indultry. The
protestors of vour lights may receive

the wages of treachery. The truf-

tees of the people may become the

partifans of factious nobles. The
prerogative of the crown and the li-

berty of the fubjed may be equally

overwhelmed, and the houle ot com-
mons may at length ceafe to be tne

reprefentative of the people.

We conjure yoa to look back to

the glory of your former fucceffes ;

and we fclemnly remind you, that

the facrcd honour of the nation is

pledged for the attainment of a par-

liamentary reform ; v.ithout that,

the accomplilhmcnt of this great

[2'j 4.
ohjed.
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ohje<fl, your commercial intcrefts, are

inlecure, and the independence of
your legiflature but a name.

You have ft-nt us to coniult upon
the mean.s of rcdrefling your griev-

ances. We have told you the pro-

grefs of our dcliberatic.ns, we exhort

you to recolledl, that upon your-
felves depends the completion of
your wi(hcs. Shun the extremes of
temerity and indolence. Keep alive

the fpirit, but let prudence regulate

the adlivity of your zeal. Believe,

for you feel it, that patrictifm ex-

ilb; be warned, but not feduced,

by the example of thofe who have
uf^rped your rights ; nor think that

the dignity of conflitutional aficm-

blles can be degraded by the mock-
ery of men who add infult to op-
prtflion. Reward with your favour,

and encourage with your confidence,

thofe who have ftood forward in

your caufe, from the thre.its of un-

coni'citdtional power, which endea-

vours to fubdae the unconquerable
fpirit of a free people, informed of
what the laws permat, neither tranf-

grefs their bounds, nor diftruil their

protefticn. Lawyers may cavil

about forms, but your rights are un-
alienable, and redrefs is in your
power. Cunning, cabal, atid vio-

leri^ce, are oppoled to prudence,
union, £nd perfeverance. Time
iliall lead us to fuccefs, and we (hall

wear thofe honours well which we
ihall have obtained by honourable
exertions.—This Itruggle for their

liberties will inform the minds, and
fortify the hearts of Irirnmen ; and
when they fhall have obtained, they
will have fenfe to perceive aiid re-

ioluiiou to preferve the bleilings of
a fiee conftitution.-—Teach polle-

rity, that temper and hrmnefs can
produce what in other countries has

been accomplifhed by blood.—?er-

{cverc therefore, unlcfs you would
be the mockery of the world, and
would have your triumph of yefter-

day become the reproach of to-day.

W. SH.ARMAN, Prefident.

J. T. ASHENHURST, Sec.

Particulars reJati-ve to the unfortunate

Death of M. Pilatre du Rofiere,

and M. Romain, 'who perijhedfrom
their BaUoon^ s taking Fire, wchile

they ivire at the Height cf three-,

four:hi of a Milefrom the Earth,

Wednefday, June 1 ^th.

A B A L L O O N was launched
^^ from Boulogne, in France,

which took up Monfieur Pilatre du
Rofiere, and another geruleman :

when they were at ah amazing
heigl.t, the balloon took fire, burnt

the cords by which the car was fuf-

pendcd, and the above gentlemen
were dalhed to pieces in a manner
too (hocking to mention.

ExtraSl of a letter to Mr. FeSlor, at

Dover, dated Boulogne, June 1 5,

1785.

" As you vvill naturally be defi-

rous to know the particulars of the

unhappy fate of our two aeronauts,

wrho periihed this morning, ycu
may depend on the following, of"

which I was an eye-wimefs.
*' At a quarter paft (even they

afcended, and for the firll: twenty

minutes appeared to take the beft

po(rible dirccTtion ; when, for a few

feconds, they appeared ftatipnary

;

then took a direction to the left, to-

wards Portee; then a contrary di-

reclion, and at about three quarters

of a mile's height the whole was in

flames, from the fire of the Mont-
golfier, and fell with incredible ve-

locity on Huitmille Warren, where
the
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the two unfortunate adventurers were

found, inftantly on their fall, Pi-

latre with his thighs both broke,

and a violent contufion on his

breaft ; he was dead before his de-

fcent, apparently. Romain had

both his legs broken, and molt of

his limbs disjointed, but breathed

for fome moments, and uttered the

exclamation, O 'Jeju ! and inltantly

expired.

" Excufe me ; the fubjedl has fo

afFefted me, that I can lay no more.

There were faggots and ftavcs all

round the gallery, and the fire ac-

tually blew about the gallery at the

moment of their alcenfion. The
whole fcene lafted about fifty mi-
nutes."

The unfortunate M. Pilatre de
Rofiere, was the perfon that ven-
tured firlt to fail through the unex-
plored fields of air. in company with

M. d'Arlande at Paris; it is a mif-

laken notion that M. Montgolfier
firlt afcended with a balloon ; true

it is, that he invented, but did not

truft himfelf with one ojf terra f.rma.
About three months ago, a new
Mufeum was opened at Paris, under
the fandion of the royal family and
nobility of France, called Roliere's

iVluieum, for, independent or" his

fcill in aeroftation, he was a man of
extraordinary knowledge and fci-

ence; and his love and ardent de-
fire of improving aeroilation, may
be faid to have been the caufs of
his death : his machine, a Carolo
Montgolfier, was conftrudcd in the

following method—in order to try a
new experin::ent he made a fmall

balloon, filled with inflammable air,

which he fixed topmofl, fufpended
to which was an enormous Mont-
golfier (a balloon of rarified air) to

iupply which, he was obliged to

carry up a fire fufpended to that as

well as the gallery, which was the

cruel caufe of the very melancholy

difalter; the whole apparatus was
above 70 feet high, and formed in

its afcenfion an alloni(hing fpec-

taclc.

It feems agreed that they came
down to the ground alive, notwith-

Itanding the altitude, and the re-

ceived opinion of the probability of
the contrary, for they fell in a per-
pendicular pofition, as it proved iti

the dreadful fraftures of their legs,

from the violent cpnculfion on the

ground. Befides, a man who was
working in a field, heard Monf.
de Romain fay fomething in his de-

fcent through a fpeaking trumpet,

but what, he could not tell. In
the hiitory of human calamities and
tragical events, one can fcarcely be
produced more truly Ihocking, more
awfully impreffive than this.—Ro-
fiere's fate is lamented by every
one here, as he conciliated the af-

fections of all by the urbanity and
elegance of his manners; he was a

fchclar and a fcientific character,

and high in favour with the king of
France. His mutilated remains,

with thofe of his companion, were
interred a few hours after the acci-

dent, at the village near which tney

loft their lives.—A dodtrinal lefTon

in their fate is held out to thofe who
may in future be tempted to fuch

ufelcfs atchievements, of no benefit

to mankind or themfelves. Let
fuch, when they conceive the idea

of navigating an element, never
intended to be fo by man, remem-
ber the fate of Icarus and Phaeton,

but more fo the real fall of Pilatre

de Rofiere !

E P I T A P H E.
Cy git U brave De Rozier,

i^i d*un ballon, Jut le premier

^

Diri^er
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Diriger la marche rapidt

;

Jlfut heureux ; ilfut content

;

Mais mahi!<'>ir,nt la fnort wvide

Du ballonJait Jon monu/nent.

FREE TRANSLATION OF TjJE

ABOVE.

Sacred to thee, Rofierc, this flone.

Who firft th' advent'rous art

eflay'd.

To rule at will the fvvift balloon,

Aniidft the ambient air dif-

play'd;

When from Death's flore a cruel dart

was fent.

To make thy i^eroftaut thy Mo-
nument \

M. Pilatre de Rofiere was in Eng-
land a fortnight ago, and dined at

lord Orford's, at Blackheath, in

company with Mr. Blanchard, on
the King's birth-day, and he left

London with the Marquis de la Mai-
fonfort, whom he had promifed

ihould accompany him in his expe-

dition acrofs the channel; but on
his arrival at Boulogne, M. Remain
infifted on a prior promife of af-

cending with liiin, and thus the

Marquis may thank his better ftars

that he has efcaped tliis horrible dif-

after. A monument has been eredt-

cd by the king of France's order,

on the fpot where M. Roficre de-

fcended ih his firll expedition, and

we hear another monument is to be

erefted at Boulogne, in memory of

this too cruel cataftrophe.

M. Pilatre de Rofiere afccnded

with different balloons in the pre-

fence of the kings of France and
Sweden, emperor of Germany, and

prince Henry of Pruffia, and it was

his intention, on his arrival in Eng-
land, after crofling the fea, to have

made feveral experiments in Lon-

don, He was a gentlemen of con-

fiderabls fortune, and xery much
efleeraed by the fcientlfic all over
Europe.

Mo Pilatre de Rofiere was born in

Franche Compte. He was placed
as an apprentice to an apothecary,
from v/hom he foon ran away to

Paris, finding his genius fuperior to

fo retired a fituation. He com-
menced the ftudy of natural philo-

phy and phyfic, and, having ac-

quired reputation, became an ob-
jed of royal attention, and was ho-
noured by the king's commands to

make the firft afcent in a Montgol-
fier, conftruded by the order, and
at the expence of his majefty.

—

He fucceeded to his wifli, and ob-
tained a very handfome penfion, and
feveral honourable and lucrative

employments. The king having
fuggelted a wifh that he fliould crofs

the channel from Boulogne, he re-

paired to that place in the winter,

and conftruded a balloon at his ma-
jesty's expence.—He had waited at

that place feveral months for a fa-

vourable wind, and there fell in

love with a young lady (a Mifs
Dyer, a great fortune in Yorkfhire)
fent from England to learn the

Frpnch language, and very lately

returned home. His apprehenfion

tliat her charms miglit produce the

fame cfFcft in England induced him
immediately to follow her, and he
obtained the approbation of her

friends, who, on enquiry, finding

the connexion would be advanta-
geous and honourable, confented it

Ihould take place immediately on
his return to England. Every ten-

der mind mufi partake of the dif-

trefs this poor young lady will feel

from fo horrid a catallrophe, when it

comes to her knowledge.

The unfortunate Pilatre de Ro-
fiere, a few days previous to his late

departure
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departure for France, fat for his

portrait to Ruffell, by which cir-

cumftance a very ftriking likenefs

is preferved of that celebrated phi-

lofopher.

BxtraSls from Dr. Burmys Account

cf the CommemoratioH of Handel^

in May 1784.

<{ A '^ ^^^ general rehearfal in

'*• the abbey*, more tlian 5C0

perfons got admiffion, in fpite of

every endeavour to prevent it.

This fuggefted the idea of turning

the eagernels of the public to foaie

profitable account for the charity,

by fi'cirig the price of admiiTion at

half a guirea each perfon. The
pleafure and aftoniihment of the

audience at the great effcds of this

firit experiment, were not without

their ufe; for the public in general

did not nianifel^ much eagernefs in

iecu ing tickets until after this re-

hearul, i-'riday May 21, which was
reported to have aftoniOied even
the performers themfeives. But the

undertaking became fo interelting

by this favourable rumour, and the

demand for tickets fo great, that it

was found neceffary to clofe the fub-

fcripuon ; which v/as done fo rigo-

roufly, that Dr. Burney, on Mon-
day 24.:h, could not obtain cf the

managers tickets of any kind, on
any terms, for fome friends, who
had negleded to give in their names
fooner.

So many families and individuals

were attradled to the capital, that

the town was never fo full fo late in

the year, except at the coronation.

Manyof the performers came un-

folicited, from the remoteft parts of

the kingdom, at their own expence.

Foreigners, particularly the

French, rauft have been allonifhed

at fo numerous a band, moving in

fuch exri(5l meafure, without the af-

filtanceof aCoryplisus to beat time.

Rouffeau fays, that " the more
time is beaten, the lefs it is kept."

Certain it is, that the fury of the

mujjcal-general encreafing with the

confufion of his trnop?, he becomes

more violent, and his gelticulations

more ridiculous, in proportion to

their diforder. The celebrated

Lulli may be faid to have beat him-

felf to death ; for in regulating

with his cane a Te Deum, for the re-

covery of Lewis XIV. in 1686, he

wounded his foot in fo violent a

manner, that it mortified, and he
expired at the age of fifty-four.

This is the firit inrtance of any
numerous band performing without

the afliHance of a tnanu-duSlor to

regulate the meafure. The totality

of found Teemed to proceed from one
voice and one inllrument.

Thele effects will be long remem-
bered by the preient public, per-

haps to the difad vantage of all other

choral performances ; run the rifle

oi being doubted by all but thofe

who heard them ; and the prefent

defcrlption of being pronounced
fabulous, fliould it furvive the pre-

fent generation.

The Fi've Performances,

Dr. Burney, in remarking on the

firft days performance, fays, fuch

llillnefs reigned, as perhaps never
happened before in fo large an af-

* As the commemoration of Handel is now intended to return annually, and
as the years 178+ and 5 have fo nearly refembled each other, both with refpeft to

the mufic and the indulliy of the performers, wc ftiali give this one account as
for both,

fembly.
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fembly ; and the midnight hour was

never founded in more perfcft tran-

quillity, than every note of thefe

compofitions. During his travels

in Europe, he never obferved fo

much curiofity excited, attention be-

flowed, or fatisfa£lion glow, in the

countenances of thofe prefent, as on

this occafion. The efFefts were fuch

^s modern times have never before

experienced. The choral power of

harmonic combinations afFefted fome

to tears and fainting ; while others

were melted and enrapt by the ex-

quifite fweetnefs of fmgle founds.

When the dodlor happened to turji

his eyes from the performers, he

iaw nothing but tears of extafy, and

looksof wonder and delight.

At the fecond performance at the

Pantheon, the audience were nei-

ther fo attentive, nor fo willing to be

pleafed, as at the abbey; though

the band this night confifted of two

hundred of the moft feledt perform-

ers, with the addition of Signor Pac-

chierotti.

On the third day, when Mara was

performing the affecting air with

which the third part of the Mefliah

is opened, there was no eye within

Dr. Barney's view which did not

" Silently a gentje tear let fall."

At the rehearfal of the fourth per-

formance, upwards of 800 paid half

a guinea each for admiffion.

During the fourth performance,

at the fecond ftrain in the chorus in

Efther, " Earth trembles," &c.

there is a grandeur of exprcflion and

cfFe£l, which, as it was the firll time

Dr. Burney had heard it performed,

afted on his feelings in a very un-

common manner.

The company on the fifth day
feemed of a higher clafs than had
yet appeared. In this performance,
when the whole chorus from each
fide of the orcheftra, joined by all

the inftruments, burfl; out, "He is

the King of Glory;" the efteA was
fo admirable, that tears came into

the eyes of feveral of the perform-

ers ; neither was this effeft fuperfi-

cial, or confined to the orcheftra.

For accuracy of execution, and
grandeur of efFedl, the three laft

performances merited ftill warmer
praife than the two fir ft.

^xtradfrom Count Benincn/a*s •

Letter to Dr. Burney.

" I (hall long have before mj
eyes that beautiful temple, whofe
pointed vaults afcend to Heaven

;

that immenfe crowd of the moft:

beautiful and wealthy inhabitants

of the firft city in the iiniverfe ;

the interefting fpeftacle of a royal

family, whofe beauty charms, and
whofe goodnefs captivates, every

eye and heart; and that prodigious

orcheftra, which never before had
exiftence on the earth ; and which,

by its admirable arrangement, feem-

ed, like mufic itfelf, to defcend from

the ikies.

" Since the inexhauftible riches

and variety of harmony were firft

difplayed, I believe that it has not

been poffible, till now, to afiemble

upwards of 500 muficians; and,

which is ftill more extraordinary,

without impeding, by their number,
the moft accurate and finiftied exe-

cution."

* Count Benincnfa is a Venetian nobleman, wkofe authoiity in the mufical

vorld ftands very high.

Though
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Though upwards of 500 muficians

were employed in the Mefliah, yet

fuch is the mufical ftrength of this

country, that it could have furnilh-

ed an equal number for the other

end of the abbey, with Giardini,

Barthelemon, Salomon, Sec. Sec. at

their head.

Fundfor decaytd Mujicians, and their

Families.

Dr. Burney, in an appendix, gives

an account of the Mufical Fund, in-

ftituted in 1738, for the fupport of

decayed muficians and their fami-

lies.

PreviouHy to the grand acceflion

of the commemoration money, the

fociety had been honoured with but

few benefaftions. In 1758, Mr.
Rojere, a profeffional fubfcriber,

bequeathed to it lool. ; in 1760,

Mr. Waldron ditto 50 1.; in 1782,

Mr. Mathias, a merchant and ho-

norary fubfcriber, 50I.; but the chief

bequell was from Handel, who left

the fociety 1000 1.

The fociety, in 45 years, accu-

mulated a capital of i2,cool. South

Sea annuities and three per cents,

befides paying their indigent bre-

thren and their families 24,814!.

14 s. The fociety pays at prefent

65 1. 16 s. 8 d. a month, or 790 1. a

year.

The commemoration has increaf-

•d the capital to 22,000 1. South

Sea annuities and three per cents

;

which afcertains an income of 678 1.

a year, exclufive of beneht or fub-

fcriptions.

State ofMoney received, in confequence

of the Fi-ve Commemoration Muji-

eal Performances. From Dr. Bur»

ney^s Account.

Received the firft

«lay at Wellrainiler*

abbey, Wednefday,

May 26, 1784 — 2966 5 O
Second perform-

ance in the Pantheon,

Thurfday, May 27 169010 o

Third perform-

ance in the abbey,

Saturday, May 29 2626 I o

Fourth perform-

ance, Thurf. June i 1603 7 o
Fifth performance,

Saturday, June 5 2117 17 d
At three feveralre-

hearfals in Weftmin-

fter-abbey and Pan-

theon — — 944 17 Id

His Majefty's moll

gracious donation 525 00
By fale of printed

books of the words 262 15 o

Whole receipts 12,736 u lo

Dijhurfement of Sums expended and

appropriated to Charitahle Fur-

po/es.

To Mr. James
Wyatt, for building

in the abbey and the

Pantheon — 1969 12 •
Mr. Alhley, for

payment of the band,

&c. — — 1976 17 o

Rent and illumi-

nation of the Pan-

theon — — 156 16

Advertifing in

town and country pa-

pers — — 236 19 o
Printing books of

the words — 289 2 o
Door-keepers - 102 1 6
Ufe of the organ 100 o O
High and petty

conftables — 100 5 o
Gratifications — 167 5 o
Engraving cheques

and
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and tickets, ftriking

medals, drawingsj

guards, porters, and

fundry incidents

To the fociety for

decayed muficians

To the Wellmin-

fter hofpital —
In the hands of

Redmond Simpfon,

fub-treafurer, to an-

fwer fubfequent de-

mands
Whole difburfe-

ment, errors ex-

cepced — 12.736 12

8 1035»

6000

1000

.- 2S6 6 6

Redmond Simpson.

List of the Directors.

Earl of Exeter.

Earl of Uxbridge.

Earl of Sandwich.

Sir W. W. Wynne, bart.

Sir Richard J ebb, bart.

Assistant Directors.

Dr. Benjamin Cooke.

Dr. Samuel Arnold.

Red. Simpfon, efq.

T. S. Dupuis, efq.

Mr. John Jones.

Mr. Theo. Ayhvard.

Mr. Wm. Parfons.

Mr. Edward Ayrton.

Conductor, JoahBates, efq.

The fcUovjing is a Lift of the prin-

cipal Perfoimjrs.

INSTRUMENTAL.
Firll: violins.— MefT. Hay,

Cramer, Richards, and 46 af-

fiftants. — — 49
Second violins.—MefT. Borg-

hi. Dance, and 50 aiCftants. 52
1'enors.—Mr. Napier, right

fide ; Mr. Hackwood, left fide,

and 30 afliftants.

Oboes.—Meff. Vincent, Fif-

cher, EifFert, Parke, and 8 af-

fiftants. — —
Second oboes.—MefT. Arnult,

Cornifli, and 12 afliftants. —
Flutes.—Mr. Buckley, and 6

more. — ~
Violoncellos.— MeK. Crof-

dill, Cervetto, Paxton, Mara,
and 26 afliftants.

Bafloon?.— MefT.

ten, Plogg, Lyon,
and 21 aflillants. -— ^^—

D. BafToon.— iVlr. Alhlcy.

D. Bafles.—MefT. Gariboldi,

Rd. Sharp, Clagget, Pafquali,

and 14 afliftants.

Trumpets.—Meff. Serjeant,

Jenkins, Yinicomb, and 1 1 af-

fiflants. — —
Trombones.— Meff. Zinck,

Miller, and Neibuker •

—

Horns.—Mr. Engli/h, and 1

1

more — —
Drums.—Mr. Nelfon, and 3

more. — — 4
D. Drums.—M. Afhbridge i

VOCAL PERFORMERS.

Cantos.—Madam Mara,Mifs
Harwood, Cantelo, Abrams, S.

Abrams, Sign. Bartolini, Pac-

chierotti, and 15 afliilants. 22

Alto'-.-^Reverend M. Clark,

MefT. Dyne, Knyvett, and 48
affiftants. ^—^ — 5^

Tenors. — MefT. Harrifon,

Norris-Oxford, Corfe-Salifbury,

and 63 afliftants. — '— 66
Baffes. — Meff. Champnefs,

Reinhold, Sign. Tafca, Mr.
Matthews, and 65 afliltants.

— — 32

\±

14

7

— — 30
Baumgar-
Parkinfon,

-5

I

— — 18

'4

3

[2

69

Total of the band 482

Trefl
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Rcfolved, " That after the moft

deliberate and mature confideration,

this committee cannot fuggell or

point out any reflridtions and regu-

lations fufticient, in their opinion,

to prevent the pernicious efFedls

whiv.h will arile from the importa-

tion of Well India produce into

Great Britain, through the medium
of Ireland."

This refolution w.is reported to

the ftanding committee, who, after

confiderable debate, and long con-

fideration, agreed to it, and con-

firmed it on Monday lafl, and of

ffejl India Meeting, on the Irijh

Refolutions, March g.

AT a meeting of the Weft In-

dia planters and merchants,

convened about ten days ago, for

the purpofe of confidering the pro-

pofitions refpefting the final com-
mercial fettlement with Ireland, it

was determined that a committee

fhould be appointed, to take fuch

meafures as Ihould appear to them

bert, for preventing any mlfchiefs

which might arife from the importa-

tion of Weft India produce through

the medium of Ireland. A com- ^confequence came to a refolution to

mittee was accordingly appointed *
; the following effed:

Refolved, " That it is the opi-

nion of this committee, that an
humble petition from the Weft
India planters and merchants, ftiould.

be forthwith prefented to the houfe

of commons, ftating their alarms

and apprehenfions on the fubje£t of

the commercial adjuftment between
Great Britain and Ireland ; and
praying that fo much of the fald

commercial adjullment, as propofes

to allow the importation of Weft
India produce, raw, or manufac-
tured, from Ireland into Gieat
Britain, may not pafs into a law ;

but that the privilege of fupplying

her own markets with the produce

of her ov.n colonies, may be pre-

ferved inviolate to this country ; and
that the petitioners may, if necef-

fary, be permitted to be heard by

who, at their firft meeting refolved,

as the ..moft refpeftful way of ob-

taining information, that a depu-

tation from them lliould wait upon

Mr. Pitt, to know what regulations

and rcrtriftions he propofed making,
to prevent prejudice to their body.

This deputation waited upon him,

and were told that he had not form-

ed any regulations in this bufmefs;

but that he wilhcd to have fuch as

they could prepare. Accordingly,

a felc'ft committee was direded to

draw up fuch regulations as they

fhould think bell calculated to ef-

feftuate the propofed objetl; which
fub-committee, after confidering the

bufinefs for fome time, came to a

refolution to the following effe*^!:

:

Firft refolution in the fub-com-
mittee of laft Saturday.

* The committee nppointed by the genernl meeting of Weft India planters

and merchants, to atund the proceedings of priiliament in the hiiix bufinefs,

and to propofe neceflhry re ulations and rciirictions from time to time, to the

Cliancellor of the Exchequer, coiififts of the twelve foUov-^^ing perfons : viz.

Lord Penrhyn, member for Liverpool ; Sir Thomas Charles Bunbury, late

member for Suffolk ; Mr. Beckford, member fcr Arundel ; Mr. Fuller, agent
for Jamaica ; Mr. Neavc, governor of the B.mk; Mr. B. Long, Mr. Bodding-
ton, direftors of the Bank; Mr. J. Hankey j Mr. Bryan Edwards; Mr. Ed-
ward Long 5 Mr. Vaughan j and Sly. Spooncr.

counfch
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Counfel, at the bar of the houfe,

in fupport of their faid petition."

March iSch.

the foUcwhig are the feveral Regu-
lations and ReJiriSIioiis propojed hy

(way of t^erits, to Mr. Pitt, by the

deputation from the Wefi India

i$dy, on Sunday Morning lajl , the

IT^th, nvith Mr. Pittas AnJ'wers

to them refpeSlivuly.

It being the opinion of the gene-

ral meeting of Weft India planters

and merchants, that the fefolutions

of the Irifh houfe of commohs will

open the door for the clandeftine

importation of foreign Weft India

produce into Great iJritain, urllefs

pj-oper regulations and reftlidions

are eftablilhed to prevent it;

The committee deputed by them
to Confer with Mr. Pitt on the fub-

jeft, beg leave to fubmit to his

confideration the following queries,

to which they requeft the favour of

his anfwer, that they may make a

report to the general meeting for

their concurrence.

I. Whether we may depend up-

on having fuch regulations for the

Weft Indies, as may be neceffary

to prevent the introdutftion of fo-

reign Weft India produce into and

from our iflands ?

Anfv/er. Yes, as far as depends

upon Mr. Pitt.

II. Whether we may depend

Mpon the Navigation Laws being

complied with in Ireland refpeft-

ing ftiips coming from the Iflands,

fo that none but fuch as are bona

fide Britilh or Irilh, or made free ac-

cording to the regulations in Great

Britain for that purpofe, be admitted

into Ireland .''

Anfvver. The Navigation A(^ is

already in force. Mr. Pitt ha^ n»
doubt that what new regulations

may be neceffary will be complied
with.

III. Whether we can depend oa
having the fame regulations at the

cuftom-houfe in Ireland, as are in

force in Great Britain, refpeding
certificates from the iflands, and
any other regulations that are a~

dopted or may be thought neceflary

for preventing the importation of
foreign Weft India produce into both
countries.'

Anfwer. Mr. Pitt will takt care

that efFedlual meafures ftiall be pro-

pq/ed for that purpofe.

IV. Whether we may depend
on Britifli and foreign Weft India

produce being at all times im»
ported into Ireland upon duties re-

fpeftivcly equal to thofe paid in

Great Britain ; and that the laws

in Ireland for thefe purpofes fliall

be made permanent ?

Anfwer. He has fio reafon to

doubt of its being done.

V. Whether we can depend up-

on the fame regulations with refpedi

to the export of refined fugars from
Ireland as from Great Britain, in

order to prevent the fmuggling

of fuch into Great Britain, after

the bounty is obtained .'' And,
VI. Whether we can depend

upon Ireland adopting our regula-

tions new in force againft fmuggling

veflels r

Anfwer. He imagines there will

be no difficulty to either of the two
above regulations.

VII. Whether the above regu-

lations cannot be made upon fuch a

footing, that any infraction of them
taking place on the part of Ireland,

the prefcnt conceflions made on

the part of Great Britain, refped"

ing
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ing the Weft India trade, fhaJl alfo

become void ?

Anfwer. YES.

The following Addrefi to the different

trading Tcwns in Ireland, luas

unanimoujly agreed to at a Meeting

cf the Council of the Chamber of liberty of fuggelling the propriety

Commerce of the City of Dublin, of immediate petitions to the houfe

the kingdom, to lofe no time in

taking the faid refolutions into the

moft ferlous confidcration, to the

end that they may be prepared, as

fuon as poflible, to lay their fenti-

metits thereon, in the moft refpeftful

manner, before the parliament of
Ireland. And the council take the

on Thurfday June the fjth.

THE council of the chamber of

commerce of the city of Dub-
lin, viewing with the moft anxious

apprehenfion twenty refolutions,

which have lately palTed the Britifh

Houfe of Commons, relative to a

commercial arrangement with this

kingdom, and which appear to

this council likely to affeft in a very

important degree the rights and
interefts of Ireland, take this pub-
lic method of earneftly recommend-
ing to their brethren in the feveral

trading towns and ports throughout

of commons, expreflive of the car-

neft wilhes of the merchants and
traders of Ireland, that the faid

refolutions may not be precipitated

through that honourable aflembly ;

and as every opportunity has been
allowed to the merchants and ma-
nufafturers of the fifter kingdom to

urge their opinions to their repre-

fentatives, humbly intreating that

equal opportunities may be given to

thofe of Ireland: and therefore moft

earneftly praying that the faid refo-

lutions be not adopted during this

ffflion of parliament.

Vol. xxvir. [2] A GENE,
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A GENERAL LIST
OF THE

DISEASES and CASUALTIES,
From December 14, 1784, to December 13, 1785.

DISEASES.
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"the following authentic Extrafts from the Com-Reglfter are taken from
Accounts coH'Cded from the Cuftom-Houle Books, and delivered to

Mr. John James Catherwood, by Authority of Parliament.

^n Account of tht ^antities of all Corn and Grain exported from^ and
imported into England and Scotland, nxjith the Bounties and Drwvjbacki

paid, and the Duties received thereon y far one Year ended tht ^th of
January 17S6.

EXPORTED.
17S5.

ENGLAND.
Wheat -

Wheat Flour

Rye
Barley

Malt *

Oats -

Oatmeal
Beans - *

Peafe

SCOTLAND.
Wheat
Wheat Flour

Rye -

Barley

Bear -

Oats

Oatmeal
Peafe and Beans
Malt

Britifh.

Quarters.

65,213

59.564
12,492

58,427
91,042
13,120

495
6,3*3
6,482

569
911

27+
12,192

4,770

4,940
5,080

460
4,678

Foreign.

Quarters.

6,3 12^
116

I

397 I

108 1

1,605
j

33 1

240
I

2'399J

Bounties and
Drawbacks paid.

f. s. d.

22,465 17 o|B0.

207 X 6 Dr.

3,848 8 10 Bo,

IMPORTED.
1785.

ENGLAND.
Wheat
Wheat Flour -

Rye
Barley - -

Oats -

Oatmeal
Beans - >

Peafe

Indian Corn

SCOT-
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1785.
SCOTLAND.
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

the Year 1785.

February 3, 1785.

FOR i8,oco feamen, including 3,620 marines, in
the fea-fervice for 13 months, at the rate of 4I.

per mai^ per month —

^

_- -_

February 17, 1785.

1. For the charge of 18,053 inen, including 2,030
invalids for guards and garrifons — —

2. For maintaining forces and garrifons in the Plan^

talions and Gibraltar ______
3. For the difference between the Britilh and Irifli

eftablilhment of 6 battalions of foot ferving abroad

4. For pay to be advanced to troops in the Eaft

Indies — — —
5. For the charge of full pay to reduced or fuper-r

numerary officers -^ — —
6. For the general and ftaff-officers in Great Eri-

%din — — —
7. for allowances to the paymafter-general, fecre-

tary at war, commiffary-generalof the mufters, judge
advocate general, comptrollers of army accounts,

their deputies, clerks, &c, and for poundage to be
returned to the infantry — .iM

8. For pay to 5 battalions of Hanoverian infantry,

from 25 tn June 1784, to the refpedive times of their

return
'

—r — — —
5|. For the charge of the in and out-penfioners of

Cheiiea hofpital, and the expences of that hofpital

February 21, 1785.

To pay off Exchequer bills made out purfuant to an

^ft pf l^ft feifion — — — 1,500,000 O o

March 7, 1785.

I. For th^ ordinary of the navy for 1 785, including

Jialf-pay to fea and marine officers ess .»-» 675,307 17 2

9 2. For

936,000
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May 5, 1785.

1. For pay to Teveral battalions of foot at difFer- £, s. d.

ent periods in 1784 " 7»737 l8 i|

2. Upon account of reduced officers of land forces

and marines, for 1785 i97>7°3 7 lO

3. For allowances to feveral officers and private

gentlemen of the two troops of horfe-guards reduced,

and to the fupcrannuated gentlemen of the 4 troops of

horfe-n^uards, for 17^5
— — 335 15 4

4. For account of the commiffioned officers of

Britiili American forces, for 1785 — — - 57,800 I 11

5. For deficiency of the fum granted upon account

of ditto, for 1783 —— — 736 II 6

6 Ditto — Ditto — Ditto, for 1784 — 4,3o8_ii 3

7. Upon account of officers late in the fervice of

tue otaces General, for 1785 —r ~
3>535 P 6

May 9, 1785.

For reimburfement to general Murray, late go-

vernor in chief of the iiland of Minorca, tor his ex-

pences in confequence of a verdiit obtained againft

Jiim by Mr. Sutherland, for 5,000!. —

—

S»48g 17 o

June 6, 1785.

1. For the falaries of civil officers of Eaft Florida,

from 24th June 1784 to 24th June 1785 2,950 p q
2. To make good money iliued to difcharge bills

drawn by the governor of Nova Scotia 8,395 ^ 5

3. For maintaining the colony in Nova Scotia, to

ift J.an. 17S6 — 3»976 17 6

4. Ditto — Ditto, — ifland of St. John's, to

ditto ———

_

— 1,900 o o

5. Ditto — Ditto, — Cape Breton, to 24th

June 1786 — 2,550 o o
6. Ditto — Ditto, the Bahama Iflands, to ill

Jan. 1786 2,370 o o

7. For the falary of the chief jullice of the Bahama
Iflands, one year due 24th June 1786 ; and arrears to

the attornies -general, from 19th July 1778, to 18th

April 1783 —

—

— J>59- * l^

8. For the civil eftablilhment of New Brunfwick, to

?4th June 1786 — — 6,356 17 o

9. For the relief of American fufferers — 36,819 19 o

June 13, 1785.

I. For an annuity of 9,000 1. to be fettled by his

^'lajefty on the duke of Gloucefler -~ — 9,000 o o

2. Tq
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2. To make good the fums charged on the duties

of j\.~; per certt. that remained unfatisfied, 5 th April /. j. </.

1785 —

.

-_ — _ 56>»i3 13 H
June 21, 1785.

For relief of fuch perfons who have given fatis-

faftory proof of their lofles in America, to the com-
niiffioners appointed by Adl 23 Geo. III. — 150,000 o o

JtJNE 23, 1785.

1. For the commiflioners of public accounts —
2. To make good monies iffued purfuant to ad-

drefles — — — —
3. To make good monies paid to the fecretaries of

the commiflioners appointed to enquire into the loffes

of the American loyalilb — —
4. Ditto, for the maintenance, &c. of the convifts

on the Thames -_ — «
5. For compenfation to Mr. Cunninghame, for

compiling a general index to the journals —
June 27, I785.

1

.

Towards carrying on the buildings of Somer-
fet-houfe — — —

2. For fupport of African forts and fettlements

Other mifcellaneous fervices — —
Total of the aggregate fupplies, as dated by

]

Mr. Pitt — — — (

Ways a»J Means_/or raifing the ahove Supplies granted to his Majejiy.

1. Land-tax — — — 2,000,000 o o
2. Malt duty — — — 750,000 o o

9,000
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2. By the fum remaining in the hands of the pay-

malter general being applied towards the extraordi- £. s. d.

iiaries of the army — — — 231,578 18 2

3. By loans or exchequer bills, to be charged upon
the iirft aids granted next feflion — — X,000,000 o o

4. By overplus of the grants for 1784. remaining

in the exchequer —

«

— —

-

66,16 1 3 5^
5. By the growing produce of the finking fund to

be applied towards the fuppJies -» — 2,297,460 3 10^

/ June 23, 1785.

By a lottery, to confill of 50,000 tickets — 650,000 o «

June 28, 1785.

By application of the fum remaining in the ex-

chequer for the dii'pofition of parliament — 238,928 16 3

Total of ways and means
Total of fupplies —

— 10,436,668 17 \o\
— 9,736,868 o o

Excefs of ways aod means — 699,800 17 lof

TAXES for the fervice of the Tear 1785.

1. Additional tax on male fervants, viz. i, at 1 1.

5 s.;—2 to 4, il. 10s. each;— 5 to 7, i 1. 15 s. each;

—8 to 10, 2l- each;— 11, &c. 3I. each. The
whole calculated to produce, in addition to the former

2. Tax on female fervants, viz. i, 2 s. 6d.—2,

5 s. each ;—3, &c. 10 s. each Calculated to pro-

duce annually — — —
3., Salt (a regulation) — —
4. Retail (hops, viz. i s. in the pound on the rent

ofthehoufe, from 4I. to lol.— is. 3d. from lol.

10151.— IS. 6d. from 151.10 20I.— is. 9 d. from

aol. to 25 1.— 2 s. upon 25 1. and all above. Cal-

culated to produce — —
5. Poll horfes (all horfes travelling for hire) one

halfpenny per mile, calculated to produce annually

6. Gloves, viz. id. per pair from 4d. to lod.

-^2d. from jod. to is. 4d.—3d. all above is. 4d.
-.1—Calculated to bring in

35,000 o o

140,000
1 2,000

— 120,000 o

50,000 o o

•— 50,000 o o

7. Pawn-
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7. Pawnbrokers' licences annually.—In London,

10 1, each.—In the country, 5I. each Calculated £. j. d.

to bring in — — — 15,000 o o

Total — — 422,000

ThtfoUcwing Taxes luere brought into the Hou/e of Commons by the Chan-'

cellar of the Exchequer, after the opening of the Budget ; and agreed to,

nuitbout giving any particular Ejiimaie of their expeQed annual prO"

duce,

£. s. d.

1. Annual licence for every coachmaker — 100
2. Annual certificate for every unqualified, as well

as qualified perfon, for keeping a gun, or dog, &c.

for killing game — — — 220
3. For every new four-wheel carriage (to be paid

by the maker) —*• — — 100
4. For every new two-wheel carriage (to be paid

by the maker) — — — o 10 o
5. For every four-wheel carriage * now kept (to

be paid annually by the owner) — — 700
6. For every two-wheel carriage * now kept (to

be paid annually by the owner) — —>- 3 10 o
7. On all bachelors keeping one female fervant 026

Two female fervants, each — —

^

050
Three ditto, or more, each — —

^

o 10 o

[Thefe taxes are in addition to the other

tax on female fervants,]

8. On all bachelors for each male fervant they

keep (in addition to the former tax on male fer-

vants.) .,- .m- — ..^ 150
9. Every attorney in London, to pay annually 500
10. Every attorney in the country, to pay an..

nually ««. — -— 300
1 1. Every warrant of attorney (except to receive

flock) a llamp — — — 026
To thefe a lottery will be added, to raife 150,000!.

;

and it has been cuniracled for by GoJfchall Johnfon,
efq; who is to have half, and eighteen bankers are to

have the other naif,

iioan for the year 1785 -^ 1,000,000 o o

Interefl of which, at
5 per cent, 50,000 o o

Amount of eflimated taxes 422,000 o o

• Thcfc duties arc in lieu of the former wheeUtax.

STATS
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STATE PAPERS.
1785.

^is Majefty^s Speech to both Houfes of
Parliament on their Meeting, Ja-
nuary zbth, 1785.

" My lords and gendemen,

tC A FTER the ]aborious at-

±\_ tendance of toe laft fcffions

of parliament, it has given me
peculiar pleafure, that the fituation

of public affaiis has admitted of fo

long a recefs.

" Among the objeds which now
require confiderauon, I mull parti-

cularly recommend to your carneil:

attention the adjuftmcnt of fuch

points in the commercial intercourfe

between Great Britain and Ireland,

as are not yet finally arranged.

The fyflem which will unite both

kingdoms the moil clofely on prin-

ciples of reciprocal advantage,

will, I am perfuaded, beft enfure

the general profperity of my do-

minions,
" I have the fatisfiidtion to ac-

quaint you, that notwithftanding

any appearance of difrerences on

the continent, 1 continue uniform-

ly to receive, from all foreign

powers, the ftrongeft afiurances of

their good difpohtion towards this

counti-y.

" Gentlemen of the hoafe of
common',

" I have ordered the eftimates of
the enfuing year to be laid before

you. I confide in your liberality

and zeal to grant the necelfary fup-

plies, with a jufl regard as well to

the oeconomy requifue in every de-

partment, as to the maintenance of
the national credit, and the real

exigencies of the public fervice."

" My lords and gentlemen,
" The fiiccefs which has attend-

ed the mcaiures taken in the laft

feffion towards the fuppreffion of
fmuggling, and for the improve-

ment of the revenue, will encourage

you to apply yourfelves, v.'ith conti-

nual afliduity, to thofe important

objefts. Yea v/ill, I truft, alfo

take into early confideration the

matters fuggclted in the reports of

the commiffioners of public ac-

counts, and fuch further regula-r

tions as may appear to be necef-

fary in the di]ierent offices of the

kingdom.
" I have the fulleft reliance on

the continuance of your faithful and

diligent exertions in every part of

your public duty. You may at all

limes depend on my hearty concur-
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Vence In every meafure which can

tend to alleviate our national bur-

thens, to fecure the true principles

of the conftitution, and to promote
the general welfare of my peo-

ple."

The humble Addrt/s, to the alcve

Speech, of the Right Honourable

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

in parliament ajj'embled.

Dit Martis, 25 Januarii, 1785.

*' Moft gracious fovcreign,

« We, your Majefty's molt duti-

ful and loyal fubjefts, the lords fpi-

ritual and temporal, in parliament

aflembled, beg leave to return your
Majefty our humble thanks for

your Majefty 's moft gracious fpeech

from the throne.

" Permit us to exprefs to your
Majefty our moft grateful fenfe of
your Majefty's regard for our pri-

vate convenience, in not command-
ing from us an earlier attendance in

Parliament.

" Your Majefty may rely on our
faithful and diligent exertions in

every part of our duty; and, truly

fenfible of the importance of the

objeft, we beg leave to affure your
Majefty, that it is our determina-
tion to give our immediate atten-

tion to the adjuftment of fuch points

in the commercial intercourfe be-
tween Great Britain and Ireland,
as are not yet finally arranged

;

irufting that fuch a fyllem may be
formed as may beft infure the pro-
fperity of both kingdoms, by clofely

uniting them upon principles of re-
ciprocal advantage.
" We defire to return to your

Majefty our warmeft thanks for your
gracious communication of the af-

furances which your Majefty con-
Unues 10 jeceive of the good difpo-

[J49
fition of foreign powers towards this

country, notwithftanding the dif-

ferences which appear to prevail

upon the continent.

" The information your Majefty
is pleafed to give us of the fuccefy'

which has attended the meafures
taken in the laft feflion for the fup-
preffion of fmuggling, and for the
improvement of the revenue, af-

fords us the greateft fatisfaftion :

and your Majefty may be aflurrd,

that we will apply ourfelves, with
unremitted attention, to points of
fuch great concern to the profperity

of this country ; and that we will

take into our early confideration the

matters fuggefted in the feveral re-

ports of the commiffioners of public

accounts, as well as fuch farther

regulations a? may appear to be
neceft"ary in the public offices of the
kingdom.

" From the experience we have
had of your Majefty's paternal re-

gard for the interefts of all your
fubjeds, we beg leave humbly to

exprefs to your Majefty our fulleft

confidence in the gracious afl'urance

of your Majeiiy's hearty concur-
rence in every meafure which may
tend to alleviate the national bur-
thens, to fecure the true principles

of the conftitution, and to promote
the general happinefs and welfare of
your people."

To ixihich his Majejly 'was pleafed ta

return this mofi gracious Anfw^tr.

*' My lords,

" I return you thanks for this
** dutiful and afFeflionate addrefs.

" Nothing can give me more
" fatisfaftion, than your aiTurance
" that you will immediately enter
" into the confideration of the mat-
" ters which I have laid before
*' you.

«' You
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*• You may depend upon the
•• utmoft care and attention on my
•* parr, to fettle every thing,
•' which concerns the intereft of my
** kingdoms, upon a folid and du-
•* rable foundation."

T'he humble Addrefn to the aboi'e

Speech, of the Houji of Commons
to the King.

** Moll gracious Sovereign,

" We, your Majefty's moft du-
tiful and loyal fubjefts, the com-
mons of Great Britain, in par-

liament affembled, beg leave to

return your Majefty our humble
thanks for your molt gracious fpeech
from the throne.

" We beg your Majefty will be
aiTured that we Ihall refume the

confideration of public bulinefs with
the fame principles of duty to your
Majelly, and regard to the intereits

of our conllituents, which we have
endeavoured to manifeli in all our
proceedings.

" That we will not fail to give
our moft earneft attentions to the

adjuftmer.t of fuch points as are not
yet finally arranged in the com-
mercial intercourie between Great
Britain and Ireland; fully agreeing
with your Majefty, in thinking that

the fyftem which will unite both
kingdoms the moft clofely on prin-

ciples of reciprocal advantage, will

beft enfure the general profperity of
your Majefty's dominions,

" We beg leave to alfure your
Majerty, that it aftbrds us the trueft

pleafure to be informed that your
Majcfty continues to receive fuch

fatisfa(flory aiTurances of the good
difpofition of foreign powers towards
this country.

•* We befeech your Majefty to

believe, that we fhall at all time*
be ready to grant fuch fupplies
as are neceflary for the maintenance
of the national credit, and the
real exigencies of the public fer-
vice.

" That we arc deeply fenfible of
your Majefty's paternal goodnefs
and care f^or your people, in re-

commending to us, at the fame
time, a juft regard to the CBconomr
req'jiijte in every department ; 'a

duty which your Majefty's faithful

commons feel always incumbent
upon them, and, at this time> pe-
culiarly indifpenfable^

" We affurc your Majefty, that
we fee the importance of every ex-
ertion which can tend to the fup-
prefTion of fmuggling, and the im-
provement of the revenue ; and that
we ftiall continue to apply ourfelves,

with unwearied affiduity, to thofc
importants objefts.

" That we ftiall alfo proceed,
with as much expedition as poffible,

to the confideration of the reports
of the commifiioners of accounts,
as well as of fuch farther regula-
tions in the difverent offices of this

kingdom, as may appear likely

to conduce to the public advan-
tage.

" We intreat your Majefty to be
aflured, that our utmoft endeavours
fliall not be wanting to juftify your
Majefty's gracious reliance on our
diligent attention to every part of
our public duty; and that we re-

ceive, with the warmeft gratitude

and Jatisfaflion, the aiTurances of
your Majefty's concurrence in tv&ry
meafure which can tend to alleviate

the national burthens, to fecure the

true principles of the conflitution^

and to promote the general welfare

of the people."
«' His
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Hit Majtjiy's moji gracious Anf-jjer

to the Addrefs cf the Honourable

HouJ'e of Comnons.

" Gentlemen,

" I return you my thanks for

*' your very loyal and aiFcclionate

" addrefs. I receive, with the ut-

" mod pleafure, the afl"urances of
•' your difpofuion to refume the

" confideration of public bufinefs

" with the fame principles which
** you have manifefted in all your

" former proceedings ; and I truft

" that the refult of your delibera-

" tions will be produdive of the

" moft falutary effeds."

IRISH HOUSE OF LORDS.

His Grace the Duke of Rutland

opened the feifion by the following

Ipeech from the Throne

:

His Grace Charles, Duke of Rutland,

Lord Lieutenant General, and Ge^

neral Go'vernot of Ireland, his

fpeech to both Houfes cf Parlia-

ment, at Dublin, on Thurfday the

ZOth Day of January, 1785.

** My lords and gentlemen,

H T Have his Majefly's commands
•* to meet you in parliament,

and to defire your advice and co-

operation upon thofe affairs of im-

portance, which ill the prefent cir-

cumllan<:es of the kingdom, require

youi moll ferious attention.

" Whilll I lamented the lawlefs

outrages and unconltitutional pro-

ceedings which had t,'cen place fince

your laft prorogation, I had the

fatisfaftion to perceive that thefe

exceffes were confined to a few
places, and even there condemned.
And I have now the pleafure to ob-

ferve that, by the falutary interpo-

fition of the laws, the general tran-

quillity is re-cftabliih^'d.

" Gentlemen of the houfe of
commons.

" I have ordered the public ac-

counts to be laid before you. I

have the fuUelT: reliance on your ap-

proved loyalty to the king, and at-

tachment to your countiy, that a

due confideration of the exigencies

of the ftate will lead yoa to make
whatever provifions fhall appear to

be necefTary for the public expences,

and for the honourable fupport of

his Majelly's government."

" My lords and gentlemen,

" I am to recommend in the

king's name to your earnell invef-

tigation thofe objedls of trade and
commerce between Great Britain

and Ireland which have not yet re-

ceived their complete adjuUment,

In framing a plan with a view to a.

final fectlemcnt, you will be fenfi-

ble that the intereils or Great Bri-

tain and Ireland ought to be for

ever united and iiffeparable. And
his Majefty relies on your liberality

and wifdom for adopting fuch an
equitable fyftem for the joint benefit

of both countries, and the fupport

of the common intereft, as will fe-

cure mutual fatisfaftioa and per-

manency.
" The encouragement and ex-

tenfion of agriculture and manufac-
tures, and efpecially of your linen

manufadlure, will, I am perfuaded,

engage your conibmt concern. Let
me likewife direfl your attention in

a particular manner to the filheries

on your coaib, from which you may
rcaionably hope for an improving
fcurce of inJuftry and wcalcli to

this kingdom, ind of (trength to the

empire.

« Ths
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" The liberality which you have

always fliewn to the maintenance of

your proteilant charter-fchcols and

other public inftitutions, makes it

unneceflary for me to recommend
them to your care. You cannot

more beneficially exert this laudable

fpirit, than by direfting your atten-

tion to improve, and to difFufe

throughout the kingdom, the ad-

vantages of good education. Sen-

fible of its eflential confcqucnce to

the morals and happinefs of the

people, and to the dignity of the

ration, I am happy to afTure you

of his M.ijedy'b gracious patronage;

and fhall be earneR to give every

ailiftance in my power to the fucccfs

of fuch meafares as your wiidom

may devife for this important pur-

pofe.
" It is the province of your pru-

dence and difcretion to confider

what new provifions may be necef-

fary for fecuring the fubjedl againft

violence and outrage, for the regu-

lation of the police, and the better

execution of the laws, as well as

for the general encouragement of

peaceable fubordination and honell

induflry. It will be a pleafing tafk

for me to aflift and promote your

exertions for the tranquillity of the

kingdom, for upholding the autho-

rity of the legiflature, and fupport-

ing the true principles of our happy
conilitution both in church and

flate.

" The uniformity of laws and

of religion, and a common intereft

in treaties with foreign ftates, form

a fure bond of mutual connedion

and attachment between Great Bri-

tain and Ireland. It will be your

care to cherifti thefe inellimable

bleffiags with that fpirit and wifdom

which will render them effedtual

fecurities to the ftrength and pror-

perity of the empire."

A Tranjlation of a Letter frcm the

EmpreJ's cf all the RuJJias to his

Prujfian Majejly.

<( |V/ry advantageous fentimcnts
'• * refpefting the houfe of

Pruflia, fentiments of which I have
given efficacious proofs, permit me
to hope for the fame on their part.

I cxpefl it the more, as I havs ever

been convinced of their -eciprocal

affedlion. The war 'A-hich is pre-

paring between th& emperor of the

Romans and the Hollanders excites

the immediate attention of the ca-

binet of Berlin, of which the Dutch
endeavour by all forts of intrigues

to fecure the acceffion. Your wif-

dom acknowledges that the preten-

fions of the Emperor are equally

juft and moderate. Nature herfelf

hath granted to the Auftrian Low
Countries the ufe and advantage of

the river in difpute ; Auftria alone,

by virtue of the law of nature and na-

tions, is entitled to an exclufive right

to the ufe of the river in queftion.

So that the equity and difintereft-

edncfs of Jofepfill. can only impart

this right to other people, it belong-

ing exclufively to his ftates. The
fentiments of Auftria merit efteem

and attention, but the avidity of

the Dutch, and the judgment which

they permit themfelves to affume

on account of the treaty of Munfter
over the Houfe of Auftria, are notori-

ous and blameable in every refpeft.

" Nothing can be alledged with

foundation in favour of Holland,

therefore fhe merits not the aflift-

ance of any foreign power. The
confequences which thefe repub-

licans
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Kcans are drawing upon themfelves

by their obftinacy, muft be fubmit-

ted to the moderation of the empe-
ror alone. 1 am firmly refolved to

ainil his pretenfious with all mv land

and fea forces, with as much efficacy

as if the welfare of my own empire
was in agitation. I hope that this

declaration of my fentiments will

meet with the fuccefs which our re-

ciprocal friend (hip deferves, and
which hath never been interrupted.

CATHERINE."

Authentic Copy of the official Paper
tranftnittedfrom his Moj} Chrijiian

Majejiy to the Emperor, reiaii-ve to

the Na'uigation of the Scheldt.

C C 'TT^HE finccre friendfhip which

\_ attaches the king to the

emperor, and the wifhes of his ma-
jelly for the maintenance of public

tranquillity, make it his duty to

come to an explanation with his

imperial Majefty on the difference

between that monarch and the Unit-
ed Provinces.

" The king has the lefs hefita-

ticv.i in exprelfing his thoughts on
this important fubjedi, as the purity
of his intentions cannot be called

in quefUon. His majefty while, in

compliance with the folicitation .of
both parties, he employs his good
offices to eiTed a reconciliiition be-
tween the emperor and the Uaited
Provinces, nas carefully abltainod

from giving an/ opinion on the
foundation of his imperial mnjclly's

firll preteniions. Ths king ftill

prelcrihcs to himfelf the fame ii-

lence ; but his concern for the glory
of the emperor authorizes the ob-
ferva.ioo, that his firil preteniions,

and the demand for the opening of
Vol.. X.x.YIi.

the Scheldt, cannot be confidered

under the fame point of view.
" The Dutch, while they refufed

compliance with this demand, only
fupported a right which is fecured
to them by a folemn treaty, and
which they look upon as the bafis

of their profperity, and even ex-
igence.

" It feems to refult from thence,

that the refufal of the ftates-general

ought to have no other effeiSl than
to bring back the negociation begun
at Bruflels to the propofitions in the

fummary table, and eftabliih a dif-

cufTion, on the refult of which the

refpedlive titles ought naturally to

depend.
" The king would more earneft-

ly dcfire that this meafure was a-

Gopted, as it would prevent hoftili-

ties, and might lead to equitable

arrangements.
" By purfuing an oppolite con-

dudt, it is to be feared that the ein»

peror will excite a general uneafi-

nefs, and that moft of the powers
will think themfelves obliged to

take fuch precautions and meafures

as the events may require. The
king himfelf muft be under the ne-

celfity of aU'embling troops on his

frontiers. Bcfides, his majefty can-

not by any means be indifferent to

the fate of the United Provinces, or

fee them atrr.cked by open force ia

their rights and poffeflions, efpecially

at prefent, when he is on the point

of concluding with the republic an_
alliance, the fundamental articles of
which were agreed on before the

late differences.

" If, by confxderations of fo

great importance, the emperor can

be induced to fufpend all marks of
holhlity, and liiten to the voice of

moderation and humanity, the

[v/«] king
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king renews the offer of his media-

tion to procure an equitable and

fuilable accommodation, which he

will the more zealoufly Ibive to

bring about; as, while he obeys

the dictates of his perfonal fenti-

ments with re<rard to the emperor,

he will have the fatisfaclion to con-

cur in extiiiguilhing, in its firft

feeds, a war, the confequences of

which cannot be calculated."

An authentic Copy of the Preliminary

- Articles of Peace Let'we'in their

High Mightinejjes the States Gene-

ral, and the Emperor of Germany

t

concluded undei- the Mediation of

France.

AHJICLE I.

IT is agreed, that the ftates-gene-

ral fhall pay 0,500,000 florins,

current money of Holland, for the

indemnity of Maefiricht and its

territory, the Ban of St. Servais

included, as alfo the county of

Vroenhoven ; and 500,000 florins,

fame currency, for a compenfation

of the damage caufcd by the inun-

dations. Three months after the

ratification of the treaty the ftates

general fhall pay into the impe-

rial cheft of BruflTcls the fum of

1,250,000 florins of Holland ; fix

months after, a fimilar fum ; and

thus, every fix months until the

total extinftion of the faid two
funis, making together that of ten

millions of florins, current money
of Holland. ^

II. Their high mightinefles fl>all

cede to his imperial majelty the Ban
of Aulne, fituated in Dutch Dah-
lem, and its dependencies, and the

Lordlhip or Chief Ban of Bligny-

le-Trembleur, with St. Andre, the

Ban and Lordftiip of Bombay, the

city and caftle of Dahlem with its

appurtenances, except Ooll and

Cadier ; under a referve that a

compenfation fhall be made for

them in the exchanges of refpedive

convcniency to be made in the

country of Outre- Meufe.

III.' The limits of Flanders (hall

remain on the terms of the con-

vention of 1664, and if, through,

the lapfe of time, there Ihould have

been, or be now any of them ob-

fcured, commiflioners fliall be ap-

pointed on one fide and the other to

re-eilablilh them.

IV. Their high mightineflies (hall

regulate, in the moll convenient

manner, to the fatisfaftion of the

emperor, the draining of the waters

from his Majefly's country in Flan-

ders, and on the fide of the Meufe,
in order to prevent, as much as

poflible, the inundations, by. con-

fenting, for that end, that ufe flialL

be made, on a reafonable footing,

of the land neceflaty, even under

the dominion of their high mighti-

nefiTes. The fluices that (hall be

conftrudled for that purpofe, on the

territory of the fliates general, fhall

remain under their fovereignty

;

and none (hall be made in any place

that might cbflrudl the defence of

their frontiers. Commiflioners ftiall

refpeftively be appointed, who fliall

be charged to determine the moll

convenient fcite for the faid fluices.

They ftiall agree together about

thofe that are to be lubjeded to a

common rule.

V. Their high mightineflTes hav-

ing declared, by one of their refo-

lutions, that their intention was to

indemnify thofe of his imperial ma-
jefly's fubjeiSs who have fuftered

by
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by inundations, they appropriate to

that objeft the 500,000 florins of

Holland, mentioned in article I.

VI. Their high mightineffes ac-

knowledge the full right of abfolute

and independent fovereignty of his

imperial majefty over all the part

of the Efcaut, from Antwerp to

the end of the country of Safcingen,

conformably to the line of 1664,
which it is agreed fliall be cut, as

the yellow line S. T. indicates,

which falls back in T. on the limit

of i66Jff on the fide of Brabant;

as is indicated by the chart figned

by the refpeclive ambafladors. The
flates general renounce in confe-

quence, the receiving and levying

of any toll and impoll in that part

of the Efcaut, on any title,or under

any form whatfoever ; as alfo the

obltruding in any manner the navi-

gation and trade of his imperial

majelly's fubjefts ; nor fhall the

latter be permitted to extend it fur-

ther than is granted by the treaty

of Munfter of the 30th of January

164S, which fhall, in that refpedl,

remain in full force and vigour.

VII. Their high mightinefles

Ihall evacuate and demolifh the

forts of Kruis-Schand, and of Fre-

derick Henry, and cede the foil to

his imperial majefty.

VIII. Their high mightineffes,

willing to give to his majefty the

emperor a frelh proof of their de-

fire to re-eftablifti the moft perfedl

harmony between the two Hates,

confent to evncuate and give up to

the difpofal of his imperial majefty

the forts of Lillo and of Lieken-
(hoek, with their fortifications, in the

Itate they are now in; the ftates

general referving to thcmfelves to

withdraw from tnem the artillery,

and the ammunition of every kind.

IX. The execution of the two

articles above mentioned fhall take

place fix weeks after the exchange

of the ratification.

X. The ftates general having

yielded to the defire which the em-
peror had intimated to them, of
having the forts of Lillo and Liek-
enfhock in their prefent ll:ate, their

high mightineffes expedt, from the

friendfhip of his imperial majefty,

that he will be pleafed to cede and
give up to them all the rights he
may have formed on the villages,

called of Redemption, other than

thofe of which he may have already

difpofed by exchanges with the

principality of Liege. The count

de Mercy, not being fufHciently

inftrufted, was pleafed, at the re-

queft and prayer of the mediator

to take this propoial, ac/ referen-

dum,

Xr. His majefty renounces the

preteufions he had formed on the

Ban and villages of Bladel and

Reuffel.

XII. The count de Mercy de-

mands that the village of PofteI>

which, he fays, is already fubjed to

the dominion of the emperor, be

ceded to his imperial majefty by the

ftates general, who, to that effeft,

fhall renounce all pretenfions ; be it

underltcod, that the efi-'eds of the

Abbey of Poftel, fecularized by the

flates general, fhall not be claimed.

The ambaffadors of Holland have

. been pleafed, on the prayer of the

mediator, to take this article, ad re-

ferenc!u7n.

XIII. It is agreed, that the pe-
cuniary pretenfions from fovereign

to fovereign are compenfated and
aboliihed ; and, as to thofe which
individuals may claim on one part

and the other, coinmiffioners fliall

be appointed to liquidate them.

XIV. Commiffioners fhall alfo

\^A a\ 2 be
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be nominated to reconnoitre the

limits of Brabant, and to agree

in a friendly manner about fuch ex-

changes as might be of mutual con-

veniency.

XV^ The treaty of Munfter,of

the 30th of January 1648, (hall be

the bafis of the future definitive

treaty, which is to be concluded in

the {pace of fix weeks ; and all the

filpulations of the faid treaty of

Munfter fhall be retained, fo far as

nothing has derogated from them.

The ambaffadors of the ftatcs ge-

neral demand the rep«al of the

treaty of 1731, and namely of the

article V.—the Count de Mercy
has not thought proper to yield

thereto.

" The above articles have been

digefted in the prefence of the Count
de Vergennes, nominated by his

Moft ChriHian Majelty to fill the

funfllon of mediator, and have

been fubfcribed by the ambafla-

dors, under the approbation of

the Emperor and of the States

General."

Done at Paris, the 20th of Sep-

tember, 1785.

A correSi Copy of the Prohibitory ASi

lately paffed by the Legijlature of

MaJJachiifits in North Atnerica ;

n.\:hich at this time is ivell 'v.crih

the attentio7i of all the trading in-

terejis of this country.

Ccmmoti^vealth of Majfachufets

:

In theyear of our Lord 1785.

An ASi for the Regulation of Navi-
gation and Commerce.

WHEREAS it is become ex-

pedient and neceflary for

this commonwealth to make fomc

commercial regulations for the en-
couragement O' their own trade :

Therefore be it enaded, by the
fenatc and houfe of reprefentatives,

in general court afiembled, and by
the authority of the fame, that from
and after the firlt day of Auguft
next, and during the continuance of
this aft, there fhall not be exported,

from any port, harbour, creek, bay,
or inlet, river, or fhore, or any other

place within this commonwealth, any
goods, wares, or merchandize, the

growth, manufafture, or produce of
this, or any of the United States,

in any (hip, veflel, or craft of any
kind, belonging (either in whole or
in part) to, or being the property

of, any of the fubjefts of the king
of Great Britain.

Provided neverthelefs, and where-
as proclamations and orders have
been iffued by the governors of fe-

veral parts of the Britifli dominions,

for prohibiting veffels belonging to

any of the United States from en-

tering their ports, or trafficking

there

;

Be it further enafted, that in cafe

the faid proclamations and orders

fhall be reverfed, and open trade

allowed to fuch veffels, and the go-

vernor of this commonwealth being

certified thereof, fhall by advice of

council publicly fignify the fame by
his proclamation, then fhall the fore-

going claufe of this aft be di conti-

nued, and fhall ceafe to operate

during the time fuch open trade fhall

be allowed.

And be it further enafled by the

authority aforefaid, that from and
after the faid firft day of Auguft

next, if any fhip, vefTel, or craft of

any kind, as aforefaid, be found in

any port, harbour, or creek, or any
other place within this common-
wealth, takir^g on board, or having

taken,
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taken on board while in this com-
monwealth, any of the articles afore-

faiJ, contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this aft, e^'ery fuch fliip,

reffel, or craft, together with their

lading, fhall be forfeited, and (hall

and may be feized by any naval of-

ficer, colledlor of excife, or his de-

puty, or by any other citijien or ci-

tizens of the United States, and the

fame may be fued for, profecuted,

and recovered, in any court of re-

cord within this commonwealth,
proper to try the fame ; and after

deduding the charges ofprofecuting

the fame from the grofs produce

thereof, the remainder fhall be given,

one moiety to the perfon or perfons

who fhall have made the feizurc,

and profecuted the fame, and the

other moiety (hall be paid into the

treafury of the commonwealth, for

the ule of the fame.

And be it further enafted, that

from and after the firft day of Au-
guit next, there (hall not be taken

out or landed from on board any
(hip, ve(rel, or craft, not wholly be-

longing to, or the property of the

citizens of the United States, any
goods, wares, or merchandize in any
port, harbour, or creek, or any

other place within this common-
vvealth, except the Ports of Bolton,

Falmouth (m Cafco Bay) and

Dartmouth; and if any fhip, vefi'el,

or craft, not wholly owned as afore-

faid, (hall be found in any port,

harbour, or creek, or any other pface

within this commonwealth, except

the ports of Boflon, Falmouth (in

Cafco Bay) and Dartmouth, afore-

faid, difcharginc her loading, or any
part thereof, or having dHcharged
her loading, or any part thereof,

otherwife than above-mentioned,

the faid fiiip, vcfiel, or craft, toge-

ther with her loading, (hall be feized

and forfeited, to be recovered and
appropriated as aforefaid.

And be it further enafted, that

from a^d after the firft day of Au-
guit next, there fliall be paid by the

mailer, owner, or confignee of every
(hip, vcffcl, or craft, owned either

in part or in whole by any foreigner,

at the time of entering tne faid (hip,

velTel, or craft, into the hands of
the naval officer of the ports of
Bouon, Falmouth, and Dartmouth
aforefaid, for the ufe and benefit of
this commonwealth, a duty of live

(hillings per ton, for each and every
ton (aid veffel may mealure by car-

penters meafurement, and a farther

duty of two (hillings and eight-

pence per ton, as light money, in

addition to what by law they are
now fubjedl to pay, for the ufe and
fervice of the light-houfes ; and
likcwife pay unto the colleftor of
impoft or excife, for the counties of
Suffolk, Cumberland, and Briltol,

double the duty on the goods im-
ported in faid vefTel, as is or may
be paid at that time upon the like

goods imported in a velTel belong-

ing wholly to the citizens of the U-
nited States ; and a further duty of
fixpence (hall be paid upon every
bulhel of fait imported in any (hip,

vtfl'el, or crafc, owned either in

whole or in part by any of the fub-

jedls of the king of Great Britain ;

and previous to their breaking bulk,

they (hall give bond to tne i:*id col-

leftor for the payment ot the fame.

Provided neverthelefs, that the

(aid duty of fixpence per buihel on
fait (hall not be paid in cafe an
open trade fliall be permitted in the

Britilh dominions, and during the

continuance of fucli open trade

;

fucii permilTion to be fignified by
the governor's proclamation as a-

forefaid.

[•^ «] 3 And
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And whereas fome perfons, for

the fake of enjoying more excenfive

privileges in commeice, have had

double fets of papers ior their vef-

iels, in order that they might appear

the property of one nation or an-

other, as might bell: anfwer their

purpofes : for the prevention of

which impofitions.

Be it enadled, that from and after

the firft day of Auguft next, any

veffel which may appear to have two

fets of papers, by the one of which

ihe may appear to be the property

of the citizens of the United States,

and by the other the property of fo-

reigners ; or if it fliall be made to

appear that any velfel that has

cleared at any naval office in this

ccmmonweakh, as the property of
the citizens of thefe Hates, (hall af-

terwards enter and difcharge her

cargo taken in and cleared as afore-

faid, in any foreign port, as the pro-

perty of a foreigner; faid veffel,

upon her return into this common-
wealth, fhall be forfeited, and may
be feized by the naval officer of the

port where fiie may be found, or by
any other perfon or perfons, who may
piofccute for the fame, to be reco-

vered, and the money arifing from
fuch forfeiture to be applied as a-

forefaid, and the mailer of fuch vef-

fel, fo offending, ihall forfeit and pay,

for the ufe of this commonwealth, a

fum of J col. to be recovered as

aforefaid.

And be it further enafted, that

each naval officer in this common-
wealth, previous to his admitting

any v. {Tel to an entry, /hall admi-

iiilter the following oath or affirma-

tion to the mailer, or one of the

principal ov/ners thereof (provided

faid vefiel fhall appear to be the

property of the citizens of thefe

ftates) and certify it on the back of
the regifler (if not done before) in

the following words

:

Port of 178
Then pcnonally appeared before

me one of the prin^

cipal owners (or the commander, as

the cafe may be) of the

and made folemn oath (or affirma-

tion) that the faid

is the fole property of the citizens

of the United States, and that no
foreigner, directly or indir-eclly, hath

any part or Ihare therein.

Naval Officer.

And be it further enacted by the

authority aforefaid, that if any na-

val officer, or his deputy, ftiall pre-

fume to enter or clear any velTel,

contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this ad, or if any na-

val officer, coUcftor of impoli and
excife, or their deputies, fhall ne-

gleft any of the duties required of

them by this ad, he or they, fo of-

fending; or negleding their refpec-

tive duties, (hall forfeit and pay the

fum of 300 1. one moiety thereof for

the ul'e of this commonwealth, and

the other moiety thereof for the ufe

of the perfon or perfons who may
proiecute for the fame, to be fued

for and recovered in any court of

record in this commonwealth, proper

to try the fame ; and in addition

thereto fhall be rendered incapable

of any further exercife of his or their

refpec^ive offices.

Provided neverthelefs, that no-

thing in this aft fhall be conltrued

to prevent any fliip or veffel built in

this commonwealth, and owned ei-

ther in whole or in part by any of

the fubjeds of the king of Great

Britain, from taking a cargo upon

her firft departure from this com-
monwealth,
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moitweaUn, upon the fame terms,

and no furthe; reftriftions than if

faid veflel was ovvneJ by the citizens

of thefe itates.

And be it further enaded, that

this afl fliall continue in full force

until the United States in congrefs

aftembled fhall be verted with com-
petent power for the purpofe, and

ftiall have pafTed an ordinance for

the regulation of the commerce of

thefe ftates ; and the period may
arrive when the faid ordinance is to

take etied, and no longer.

In the houfe of reprefentatives,

June 23, 1785.—This bill having

had three feveral readings, paifed to

be enafted.

Nathaniel Gorham, Speaker.

In fenate, June 23, 1785. This

bill having had two feveral readings,

palfed to be enacted.

Samuel Philips, jun. Prefident.

By the Governor, Approved.

J
AMES BOWDOIN.

True copy. Attell.

An authentic Copy of the -Irlp Refolu-

tions, nuith Amendments, as prc-

pofed by the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer.

Die youis, 12 Mail, 17^5.

I. '
I
""HAT it is highly important

± to the general intereil of
the Britifh empire, that the inter-

courle and commerce between Great
Briuin and Ireland Ihould be finally

regulated on permanent and equita-

ble principles, for the mutual be-
nefit of both countries.

2. That a full participation of
commercial advantages (hould be
permanently fecured to Ireland,

whenever a provifion equally per-

manent and fecure (hail be made by
the parliament of that kingdom, to-

wards defraying, in proporti..n ro

ics growing profpcrity, the necefTary

expences in time of peace, of pro-

teding the trade and general inte-

relts of the empire.

3. That towards carrying into

full effc.it fo defirable a fectlement,

it is fit and proper that all articles,

not the growth or manufacture of

Great Britain or Ireland, (hould be

imported into- each kingdom from

the other reciprocally, under the

fame regulations, and at the fame

duties, if fubjeft to duties, to which

they are liable when imported di-

rectly from the place of their

growth, produft, or manufacture;

and that all duties originally paid

on importation into either country

refpedtively, " except on arrack

" and foreign brandy, and on rum,
" and all forts of ftrong waters, not

" imported from the Britifh colo-

" nies in the Well Indies or Ame-
" rica," Ihall be fully drawn back

on exportation to the other.

4. That it is highly important to

the general interefts of the Britilh

empire, that the laws for regulating

trade and navigation fhould be the

fame in Great Britain and Ireland ;

and therefore, that it is elVcntial to-

wards carrying into eflect the pre

fent fettlement, that all laws which

have been made, or fhall be made
in Great Britain, for focuring ex-

clufivc privileges to the Ihips and

mariners of Great Britain, Irelimd,

and the Briiifh colonies and phmta-

tions, and for regulating and re-

Itraining the trade of the Britiih

colonies and plantations, fhall be in

force in Ireland in the lame manner
as in Great B:ita!n; and that pro-

per meafures fhould from time to

time be taken, for effedtually carry-

ing the fame into execution.

5. That it is further efTential to

this fettlement, that all goods and
[A a] 4 commodities
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commodities of the growth, produce,

or manufadurc of Britifti or foreign

colonics, in America or the Well
Indies, and the Critilh or foreign

fettlements on the coafts of Africa,

imported into Ireland, fhould, on
importation, be fubjeft to the fame
duties as the like goods are, or Irom
time to time Ihall be fubjeft to, upon

importation into Great Britain.

6. That in order to prevent illi-

cit pradices, injurious to the reve-

nue and commerce of both king-

doms, it is expedient that all goods,

v/hether of the growth, produce, or

manufadure of Great Britain or

Ireland, or of any foreign country,

which Ihall hereafter be imported

into Great Britain from Ireland, or

into Ireland from Great Britain,

ftiould be put, by laws to be pafied

in the parliament of the two king-

doms, under the fame regulations

with refpeft to bonds, cockets, and

ether inftruments, to which the like

goods are now fubjedl, in palling

from one port of Great Britain to

another ; and that all goods, the

growth, p.odiiCe, or manufadui-e of

Iieland,^ imported into Great Bri-

tain, be accompanied with a like

certificate, as is now required by

law, on the importation of Irilh li-

nens into G.eat Britain.

7. That for the like purpofe it is

alfo expedient, that when any goods,

the growth, produce, or manufac-

ture of tl.e Briiifh Well India if-

lam-'s, Iball be ihipped from Ireland

for Great BritJin, they ihould be

accompanied witl fuch original cer-

tif.cat'c-s ot the levcnue ofiic^rs of the

Biitifli fu^ar colonies, as Ihall be re-

qu'i d by law on imt'ortation into

Great Britain; and tnat when the

vvlvrle quantity includrd in one cer-

tificate fhall not be (hipped at any

one time, the original certificate,

properly endorfed as to quantity,

(hould be fent with the firfl parcel;

and to identify the remainder, if

fnipped at any future period, new
certificates fhoula be granted by the

principal officers of the ports in Ire-

land, extrafted from a rcgiller of
the original documents, Ipecifying

the quantities before fhipped from
thence, by what velfels, and to^what

port.

8. That it is elTential for carry-

ing into elTeift the prelent fettlement,

that all goods exported from Ire-

land to the Britilh colonies in the

Well Indies or America, (hould from

this time be made liable to fuch du-

ties and drawbacks, and put under

fuch regulations, as may be neceffary,

in order that the fame may not be

exported with lefs incumbrance of

duties or impofitionSi than the like

goods fhall be burthened with when
exported from Great Britain.

9. That it is effential to the ge-

neral commercial intereft of the em-
pire, that no goods of the growth,

produce, or manufaflure of any

countries beyond the Cape of Good
Hope, ftiou'd be importable into

Ireland from any foreign European

country ; and that fo long as the

parliament of this kingdom Ihall

think it advifable that the commerce
to the countries beyond the Cape of

Good Hope Ihall be carried on fulely

by an exclufive company, no goods

of the growth, produce, or manu-
fafture of the faid countries fhould

be allowed to be imported into Ire-

land, but through Great Britain,

and that the Ihipi g'^' f'g fror" Great

Britain to any oi the faid countries

beyond the Cape of Good Hope
fhould not be retrained from touch-

ing at any of the ports in ^rciand,

«indi
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and ta'idng on board there any of

the goods of the growth, produce,

or manufaftufC of that kingdom.
10. That it is ncceffary, for the

general benefit of the Briiifh empire,

that no prohibition fhould exiil in

either country againft the importa-

tion, ufe, or fale of any article, the

growth, produce, or manufafture of

the other (" except iuch as either

" kingdom may judge expedient,

" from time to time, upon corn,

" meal, malt, flour, and bifcuits,")

and that the duty on the importa-

tion of every fuch article, if fubjedt

to duty in either country, fhould be

precifeiv the fame in the one coun-

try as in the other, except where an

addition may be neceffary, in either

country, in confequence of an in-

ternal duty on any fuch article of
its own confumption.

11. That in all cafes where the

duties on articles of the growth, pro-

duft, or manufacture of either coun-

try, are different on the importation

into the other, it is expedient that

they fhould be reduced, in the king-

dom where they are the higheff, to

the amount payable in the other

;

and that all fuch articles fhould be
exportable from the kingdom into

which they fhall be imported, as

free from duty as any fimilar com-
modities or home manufadures of
the fame kingdom.

1 2. That it is alfo proper, that

in all cafes where the articles of the

confumption of either kingdom fhiU

be charged with an internal duty on
the manufafture, the fame manu-
fadure, when imported from the

other, may be charged with a fur-

ther duty on importation, adequate
to countervail the internal duty on
the manufadlure, except in the cafe

of beer imported into Ireland; fuch

^fthcr duty to continue fo long only

as the internal confumption fhall be
charged with the duty or duties, to

balance which it fhall be im poled,

and that where there is a duty on
the im^:ortation of the raw material

of any manufafture, in one king-
dom, greater than the duty on the

like raw material in thp other, or

where the whole or part of fuch

duty on the raw material is drawn
back, or compenfated, on exporta-

tion of the manufafture from one
kingdom to the other, fuch manu-
fafture may, on its importation, be
charged with a countervailing duty
as may be fufficient to fubjeft the

fame, fo imported, to the fame bur-

dens as the manufafture compofed
of the like raw material is fubjeft to,

in confequence of duties on the im-
portation of fuch material in the

kingdom into which fuch manu-
fadlure is fo imported ; and the faid

manufaftures, fo imported, fhall be
entitled to fuch drawbacks or boun-
ties on exportation, as may leave

the fame fubjed to no heavier bur-

den than the home-made manu-
fafture.

13. That in order to give per-

manency to the fettlement now in-

tended to be ellablifhed, it is ne-

ceffary that no prohibition, or new
or additional duties (hould be here-

after impofed in either kingdom, on
the importation of any article ot the

growth, produdl, or manufadture of
the other, except fuch additional

duties as may be rcquifite to balance

duties on internal confumption, pur-

fuant to the foregoing refolurion.

14. That for the fame pijrpofe,

it is neceffiry, farther, that no pro-

hibition, or new or additional duty,

fhould be Aereafter impoted in ei-

ther kingdom on the exportation of

any article of native growth, pro-

dud> or manufadure, from thence

to
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to the other ; except fuch as either

kingdom may deem expedient, from
time to time, upon corn, meal, malt,

flour, and bifcuits.

15. That for the fame purpofe

it is neceflary that no bounties

u'hatfoever fhould be paid or pay-

able in either kingdom, on the ex-

portation of any article to tlic other,

except fuch as relate to corn, meal,

malt, flour, and bifcuits, beer, and
fpirits diflilled from corn, and fuch

as are in the nature of drawbacks,

or compenfations for duties paid;

and that no bounty (hould be grant-

ed on the exportation of any article

to any Britifh colonies or planta-

tions, or on the exportation of any
article imported from the Britilh

plantations, or any manufadlure

jnade of fuch article, unlels in

cafes where a fimilar bounty is pay-
able in Great Britain, on exporta-

tion from thence, or where fuch

bounty is merely in the nature of a

drawbj;ck, or compenfation of or

for duties paid, over and above any
paid thereon in Britain.

16. That it is expedient, for the

general benefit of the Britiflt em-
pire, that the importation of articles

from foreign Hates fhould be regu-

lated from time to time in each
kingdom, on fuch terms as may af-

ford an effedual preference to the

importation of fimilar articles of the

growth, produdt, or manufafture of
the other.

17. Tiiat it is expedient, that the

copy-rights of the authors and book-
fellers of Gl-eat Britain fhould con-

tinue to be protedled in the man-
ner they are at prefent, by the laws

of Great Britain; and that it is juil

that meafure fhould be taken by
the parliament of Ireland, for giv-

ing the like protection to the copy-

rights of the authors and bookfellers

of that kingdom.

iS.Thattheappropriationofwhat-
ever fum the grofs hereditary reve-

nue of the kingdom of Ireland (the

due collection thereof being fecured
by permanent provifion) Ihall pro-
duce, after dedufting all drawbacks,
re-payments, or bounties granted in

the nature of drawbacks, over and
above the fum of fix hundred and
fifty- fix thoufand pounds in each
year, towards the fupport of the

naval force of the empire, to be ap-
plied in fuch manner as the parlia-

ment of Ireland fhall diredt. by an
adt to be paifed for that purpofe,

will be a fatibfadtory provifion, pro-

portioned to the growing profperity

of that kingdom, towards defray-

ing, in time of peace, the neceffary

expences of protecting the trade and
general interells of the empire.

The 4th, 5th, 6ch, 7th, Sth, 9th,

and 17th refolutions, are new.
The 12th and iSth refolutions are

ALTERED.
The words marked with inverted

commas, in the 3d and loth refolu-

tions, are kew.

The Manchejhr Petition, Jigned by

One hundred and Tiuenty thoufand

Per/ons, prefented to the Houfe of
Lords, ijth June.

To the right honourable the lords

fpiritual and temporal, in parlia-

ment alTembled,

SHEWETH,

TH AT your petitioners, juflly

alarmed at the injurious ten-

dency of the propofitions, moved in

the Irifh houfe of commons by Mr.
Orde, humbly petitioned the ho-

nourabla
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nourable the commons of Great

Britain, upon their introduftion into

that honourable houfe, that they

would be pleafed to reje£l the fame,

as unjuft, unwife, unreafonable, and

impolitic, not having either equity,

equality, or reciprocity for their ba-

fis ; nor do they conceive, notwith-

Itanding the many and great altera-

tions which they have undergone in

that honourable houfe, that that
reciprocity is by any means efta-

blilhed, which can alone make them

permanent ; becaufe, as far as your

petitioners are able to comprehend,

the principles upon which they are

founded are by no means either equal

or equitable, as not affording a faf-

ficienc proteftion to the manufac-

tures of the country, in proportion

to the very heavy burdens with

which they are loaded, and from

which thofe of Ireland are fo nearly

exempted; added to v/hich, linens,

the ftaple manufacture of Ireland,

are for ever to be admitted duty-free

into this county, whilft not only the

flaple, but alfo every other manu-
fadture of Great Britain, except

that of linen, is to be charged with

a duty often and an half per cent,

upon their importation into Ireland,

at the fame time that the amount of

Jrilh linens, imported into Great

Britain, is nearly equal in value to

the whole of the Briti[h manufac-

tures exported to that country.

Your petitioners humbly beg leave

to ilate to this right honourable

houfe, the difadvantages they labour

under now, and have for fome time

fuffered in their foreign markets,

through the partial, not to fay im-

politic laws, in favour of Jrilh li-

nens, to the cxclufion of foreign li-

nens from our market, and the de-

preflion of the Britlfli linen manu-
fadure. In Ruliia there is now ex-

ifting an import of thirty per cent,

ad valorem, upon fome of our Eng-
lifh manufadures ; and in Germany
a prohibito.-y edidt has either already

taken place, or is upon the point of

fo doing, and which in all probabi-

lity the determination of the Britifli

legiHaturc on the Irilh propofiiions

will tend to annul, or for ever con-

firm ; if, therefore, inftcad of leav-

ing an opening for a commercial
regulation for thofe flates who arc

fo able, and have hicherto fhawn

themfelves fo willing, upon the true

principles of reciprocity, to increafe

in a very conliderable degree the

confumption of Britiih manufac-

tures, the legiilature of this country

Ihould preclude themfelves from the

power of hearkening to fair and ad-

vantageous offers, and ihould for

ever bind themfelves from doing fo,

it may merit the moft ferious confi-

deration of this right honourable

houfe, what meafures your petition-

ers, as fubjedb and manufadlurers of

this nation, are to expeft from pow-
eri fo circumftanced.

But your petitioners do not con-

fine their views to the danger arifing

immediately and direftly from thefe

propofitions, as affeding the manu-
fadures of the town and neighbour-

hood of Manchefter only; but feel

themfelves equally entitled as fub-

jedls of this country, to proteft a-

gainft all the propofitions, taken ag-

gregately, as a new and dcftrudlivc

fyflem of policy, which, by univer-

fally undermining the commercial

interefts of Great Britain, muft con-

fequently affcd every intcreil, trade,

and manufadlure within it, the prof-

perity of which depends evidently

upon the general wealth, commerce,
and profperity of the whole na-

tion.

Your petitioners humbly beg leave
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to obferve to this right honourable

hojfe, that if the propofitions had
parted in the ftate in which they

were originally introduced into the

Britifh hdufe of commons, it is evi-

dent, from the alterations which that

honourable houfe has fince judged it

expedient to make in them, the molt

fatal confequences mull have eniued

to the landed, funded, and commer-
cial intereits of Great Britain; and
though fomcthing has been done,

much more remains to be effefted,

and which your petitioners hope for,

from the Nviidom, integrity, and in-

dependence of your lordfhips.

Your petitioners are fully con-

vinced that nofyftem but what pre-

fcribes a participation of burthens,

as well as advantages, can either be
fair, equitable, or permanent, and
therefore they are of opinion, that

a complete union in commerce, po-

licy, and legiflation, is the mofl

probable means of eftablifliing a

lafting harmony and good-will be-

tween the two nations, and prevent-

ing that jealoufy and difcord which
the prefent propofitions are fo very
likely to promote and encourage

;

but fuch iyllem, they humbly ap-

prehend, can only be the refult of

mature deliberation, and which your

petitioners prefume there is not

time to ellablilli at this advanced
period of the fefiion.

Your petitioners therefore mod
humbly befeech your lordfhips, that

they may be heard by themfelves or

counfel at the bar of this right ho-

nourable houfe, againft the laid pro-

poiitions : and that your lordfhips

will grant them fuch relief as to this

right honourable houfe Ihall fecm
meet.

And your petitioners fhall ever

pray, &c.

Tiiis petition was figned by one
hundred and twenty thoufand pcr-
fons.

Thefolloiuing is the letter njoritttn by

the King ef Pruflia to the States

General of the United Pro'vinces of
the Lo'w Countries, relati've to the

Prince o/" Orange.

**High and mighty lords, and
particularly good friends and
neighbours, &c.

iC W^' F''^'^^"^' by the grace
' ' of God, king of PrufTia,

margrave of Brandcnbourg, &c.

kc. Szc.

" After having commimicated to

your high mightinefTes our uneafi-

nefs and intentions by our ample
leter of the 29:h of February, of
the laft year, refpefting the difa-

greeable fituation for fome time be-

fore of the lord hereditary fladt-

holder prince of Orange and NalTau

;

and having received on that head,

on the part of your high mightinefTes,

by your anfwer of tne 3 lit of Au-
guft of the fame year, affurances fo

agreeable refpedting that affair, we
did hope that thele circumllances

would not have taken place any
more ; but, on the contrary, that

the faid lord hereditary tladtnolder

would have been left in the quiet

exercife of the inconteftible prero-

gatives appertaining to his dignity

of hereditary fladtholder.

" But fince we learn the contra-

ry, and even fome very unfavoura-

ble advices from fome of the pro-

vinces of your high mightinelles,

this has excited us to difpatch to the

lords Hates of the province of Hol-

land and Weft Frifeland, a letter of

which a copy is inclofed.

" Being
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" Being convinced of your high

mightineffes love of equity, and of

your affection for the houfe ofOrange

and Naflau, which has merited it,

in all the flates of the United Pro-

vinces, we moll eaineftly pray your

high mightineffes, by the prefent,

as a neighbour and friend, to inter-

pofe in the prefent difagreeable

events, and that you will addrefs

with zeal, both the lords, ftates of

Holland and Weft Frifeland, and

the ftates of the other provinces,

where neceflary, in order that the

lord hereditary ftadtholder may
peaceably enjoy the right belong-

ing to him hereditarily, that thofe

taken from him may be reftored,

and that a perfeft harmony may be

re-eftabli(hed.

" Thus we recommend by the

prefent, in the moft ferious manner
to your high mightineffes, the wel-

fare and interefts of the lord here-

ditary ftadtholder, of our dear niece,

and of their family, which gives fo

much hopes ; that your high migh-

tineffes therefore will vouchfafe to

take into deliberation, and make the

lords of the refpeftive ftates confider,

that we cannot be indifferent refpecl-

ing the cruel and unmerited fate of

perfons fo nearly related to us ; bur,

on the contrary, that we ftiall watch

over the prefervation of the welfare

^ue to them, and to which we ought

to contribute by every poffible

means. To that effeft, we effec-

tually prefent our impartial me-
diation, in quality of friend and
neighbour, and with the beft inten-

tions,

" We hope to fee, in confequence,

that our wifnes will be fulfilled in

that refpeft; and in this expe£lation

ive remain at all times, affeftionate

to your high mightineffes as a friend

and a neighbour.

FREDERICK.
Berlin, Sept. 18, 17S5.

and underneath

HERTSBERG.
FINCKENSTEIN.

Heads of the principal A6ls of Par-

liament, pajfed in the Tear 1 784.

A N aft for eftabliftiing certain re-
'* gulations concerning the port-

age and conveyance cf letters and
packets by the poft between Great
Britain and Ireland.

An aft for further continuing, for

a limited time, an aft made in the

twenty-third year of the reign of his

prefent majefty, intituled, " An aft

for preventing certain inftruments

from being required from Ihips be-

longing to the United States of A-
merica ; and to give to his majefty,

for a limited time, certain powerv
for the better carrying on trade and
commerce between the fubjefts of
his majefty 's dominions, and the in-

habitants of the faid United States."

An aft for the better regulation

and management of the affairs of
the Eaft India company, and of the

Britiih poffeffions in India ; and for

eftabliftiing a court of judicature,

for the more fpeedy and effeftual

trial of perfons accufcd of offences

committed in the Eaft Indies.

An aft to enable his majefty to

grant to the heirs cf the former pro-

prietors, upon certain terms and
conditions, the forfeited eftates in

Scotland, which were put under the

management of a board of truftses,

by an aft paffed in the twenty-fifth

vear
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year of the reign of his late majeAy

king George the Second ; and to

repeal the laid adl.

An 'd£t for the efFeftual tranfpor-

tation of felons, and other offenders;

and to authorize the removal of pri-

foners in certain cafes ; and for other

purpofes therein mentioned.

An aft for granting to his majelly

certain additional rates of pollage

for conveyance of letters and pack-

ets by the port, within the kingdom
of Great Britain ; for preventing

frauds in the revenue carried on by
the conveyance of certain goods in

letters and packets ; and for further

preventing frauds and abufes in re-

lation to the fending and receiving

of letters and . packets free from

poftage.

Heads of the principal Afts ^Par-
meviK. pajfed in 1785.

P* O R confining, for a limited

* time, the trade between the ports

of the United States of America,

and his majefty's fubjefts in the

ifland of Newfoundland, to bread,

flour, and live ftock, to be import-

ed in none bat Britifli-built ihips,

adtually belonging to Britifh fub-

jefts, and navigated according to

law, clearing out from the ports of

his majelly's European dominions.

and furnifhed with a licence accord-

ing to a form thereunto annexed.

For appointing commiihoners to

enquire into the fees, gratuities, per-

quifites, and emoluments, which are

or have been lately received in the

feveral public offices therein men-
tioned ; to examine into any abufes

which may cxill in the fame, and to

report fuch obfervations as (hall oc-

cur to them for the better conduft-

ing and managing the bufinefs tranf-

adled in the faid offices.

For the better regulating the of-

fice of the treafurer of his majefty's

navy.

For the better examining and au-

diting the public accounts of this

kingdom.
For appointing commiflioners fur-

ther to enquire into the lofles and
fervices of all fuch perfons who have
fuftered in their rights, properties,

and profeffions, during the late un-

happy dillenfions in America, in

confequence of their loyalty to his

majefty, and attachment to the Bri-

tifh government.

To limit the duration of polls

and fcrutinies, and for making other

regulations, touching the eleftion

of members to ferve in pcirliament

for places within England and
Wales, and for Berwick upon

Tweed ; and alfo for removing dif-

ficulties which may arife for want

of returns being made of members
to ferve in parliament.

CHA.
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Account eXtid CharaSler of the native:

of the Friendly Iflands: From
Vol. \. of Captain Cook'j lajl -voy-

age to the Pacific Ocean, //; the

years 1776, 1777, 1778, 1780.

kC 'T^H E natives of the Friendly
JL Iflands feldom exceed the

common (lature (though we have

meafured fome, who were above fix

feet) ; but arc very ftrong, and
well njade ; efpecially as to their

limbs. They are generally broad

about the fhoulders ; and though
the mufcular difpofition of the men,
which feems a confequence of much
adion, rather conveys the appear-

ance of ftrength than of beauty,

there are feveral to be feen, who
are really handfome. Their fea-

tures are very various ; infomuch,
that it is fcarcely poflible to fix on
any general likenefs, by which to

charaderize them, unlefs it be a
fullnefs at the point of the nofe,

which is very common. But, on
the other hand, we met with hun-
dreds of truly European faces, and
many genuine Roman nolcs, a-

mongft them. Their eyes and teeth

are good ; but the lalt neither fo

remarkably white, nor fo well fet

as is often found amongft Indian
nations ; though, to balance that,

few of them have any uncommon
thickne's about the lips, a defe<^

%% frequent as the other perfec-

tion.

Vol.. xxvn.

The women afe not fo mnch di^^

tinguilhed from the men by their

features as by their general form,

which is, for the moil part, defti-

tute of that ftrong fleftiy firmnef"

that appears in the latter. Though
the features of fome are fo delicate^

as not only to be a true index of

their fex, but to lay claim to a

confiderable lliare of beauty and
expreflion, the rule is, by no means,

fo general as in many other coun-

tries. But, at the fame time, this

is frequently the moll exccption-^

able part ; for the bodies and limbs

of moll of the females are well pro-

portioned ; and fome, abfolutely,

perfcdl models of a beautiful figure.

But the moll remarkable dillinftion

in the women, is the uncommoa
fmallnefs and delicacy of their

fingers, which may be put in com-
petition with the fineft in Euiope.

The general colour is a call

deeper than the copper brown ; but

feveral of the men and women have

a true olive complexion j and fome

of the laft are even a great deal

fairer ; which is probfibl)' the effe<ft

of being lefs e.vpoi'ed to the iun ; as

a tendency to corpulence, in a few

of the principal people, feems t»

be the confequence of a more in-

dolent life. It is alfo amongll the

lalt, that a foft el^ar Ikin is moft

frequently obfervcd. Amongft the

bulk of the people, the fkin is,

more commonly, of a dull hue,

B wiUl
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with fome degree of rough nefs, ef-

pecially the parts that are not co-

vered ; which, perhaps, may be
occafioned by fome cutaneous dif-

eal'e. We faw a man and boy at

Happaee, and a child at Anna-
mocka, perfeftly white. Such have
t)een found amongft all black na-
tions ; but I apprehend that their

colour is rather a diieafc, than a
natural phaenomenon.

There are, neverthelefs, upon
the whole, few natural defedts or

deformities to be found amongll
them ; though we faw two or three

vvith their feet bent inward ; and
fome afflided with a fort of blind-

nefs, occafioned by a difeafe of the

cornea. Neither are they exempt
from fome other difeafes. The
moft common of which is the tet-

.ter, or ring-worm, that feems to

afl'eft almolt one half of them, and
leaves whitiih ferpentine marks,
every where, behind it. Euc this

is of lefs confequence than another

difeafe, which is very frequent, and
appears on every part of the body,

in large broad ulcers with thick

white edges, difcharging a thin,

clear matter ; fome of which had a

very virulent appearance, particu-

larly thofe on the face, which were
ftiocking to lock at. And yet we
met with fome who feemed to be
cured of it, and others in a fair

way of being cured; but this was
not effeded without the lofs of the

rofe, or of the belt part of it. As
we know for a certainty * (and the

fad is acknowledged by them-
felves), that the people of thefe

aflands were fubjed to this loath-

fome difeafe before the Eng'ifh firll

vifited them, notwichdanding the

fimilarity of fymptoms, it cannot
be the etfeft of the venereal conta-

gion ; unlefs we adopt a fuppofition,

which I could wifh had fufficient

foundation in truth, that the vene-

real diforder was not introduced

here from Europe, by our (hips in

1773. It, affuredly, was now found

to exift amongrt them ; for we had
not been long there, before fome of

our people received the infection ;

and I had the mortification to learn

from thence, that all the care 1

took, when I firft vifited thefe

iflands, to prevent this dreadful

difeafe from being communicated
to their inhabitants, had provecf

ineffedtual. What is extraordinary,

they do not feem to regard it

much ; and as we faw few figns of

its deftroying effeds, probably the

climate, and the way of living of

thefe people, greatly abate its vi-

rulence. There are two other dif-

eafes frequent amongft them ; one
of which is an indolent firm fwell-

ing, which afFeds the legs and
arms, and increafes them to aa
extraordinary fize in their whole

length. The other is a tumour of

the fame fort, in the tefticles, which

fometimes exceed the fize of the

two fills. But, in other refpeds,

they may be confidered as uncom-
monly healthy ; not a fingle per-

fon having been feen, during our

flay, confined to the houfe, by
ficknefs of any kind. On the con-

trary, their ftrength and adivity

are, every way, anfwerable to their

mufcular appearance ; and they

exert both, in their ufual employ-
ment, and in their diverflons, ia

fuch a manner, that there can be

no doubt of their being, as yet.

* See Vol. ii. p. 20. of Captain Cook's Vavnge, where he gives a particular

account of meeting witli a pcifo» afflided with this diieafe, at Annamooka, «ti

tiis landing tb«rein 1773.
^'

li«l«
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little debilitated by the numerous
difeafes that are the confequence of

indolence^ and an unnatural method
of life.

The graceful air and firm Hep
with which thefe people walk, are

not the leaft obvious proof of their

perfonal accompliftiments. They
confider this as a thing fo natural,

or fo neceffary to be acquired, that

nothing ufed to excite their laugh-

ter fooner, than to fee us frequently

Humbling upon the roots of trees, or

other inequalities of the ground.

Their countenances very remark-
ably exprefs the abundant mildnefs,

or good-nature which they pofTefs
;

and are entirely free from that fa-

vage keennefs which marks nations

in a barbarous Hate. One would,
indeed, be apt to fancy that they

had been bred up under the fcvereit

reftridlions, to acquire an afpeft fo

fettled, and fuch a command of
their paflions, as well as fteadinefs

in condudl. But they are, at the

fame time, frank, cheerful, and
good-humoured; though, fome-
time?, in the prefence of their

Chiefs, they put on a degree of
gravity, and fuch a ferious air as

becomes ftifi'and aukward, and has

an appearance of referve.

Their peaceable difpofition is

fufficiently evinced, from the friend-

ly reception all ftrangers have met
with, who have vifited them. In-
Aead of offering to attack them
openly, or clandeftinely, as has
been the cafe with moft of the in-

habitants of thefe feas, they have
never appeared, in the fmalleft de-
gree, holtile ; but on the contrary,

like the moft civilized people, have
courted an intercourfe with their

vifiters, by bartering, which is the

only medium that unites all nations
in a fort of friendlhip. They un-

derftand barter (which they callyj/i-

katou) fo perfe(^ly, that, at firft,

we imagined they might have ac-

quired this knowledge of it by
commercial intercourfe with the

neighbouring iflands ; but we were
afterwards alfured, that they had
little or no traffic, except with
Feejee, from which they get the red
feathers, and the {t\v other articles,

mentioned before. Perhaps, no na-
tion in the world traffic with more
honefty and lefs diifruft. We could
always fafely permit them to exa-
mine our goods, and to hand them
about, one to another ; and they
put the fame confidence in us. If
either party repented of the bargain,

the goods were re-exchanged with
mutual confent and good humour.
Upon the whole, they feem pofleffed

of many of the moft excellent qua-
lities that adorn the human mind;
foch as induftry, ingenuity, perfe-

verance, affability, and, perhaps,
other virtues which our (hort ftay with,

them might prevent our obferving.

The only defed fullying their

charafter, that we know of, is a
propenfity to thieving ; to which,
we found, thofe of all ages, and
both {&\ti, addided ; and to aa
uncommon degree. It fhould, how-
ever, be conlidered, that this ex-

ceptionable part of their conduft
feemed to exift merely with refpe*^

to us ; for, in their general inter-

courfe with one another, I had rea-
fon to be of opinion, that thefts do
not happen more frequently (per-

haps lefs fo) than in other countries,

the difhoneft praftices of whofe
worthlefs individuals are not fup-

pofed to authorize any indifcrimi-

nate cenfure on the whole body of
the people. Great allowances fhould

be made for the foibles of thefe

poor natives of the Pacific Ocean,
£ 2 whofe
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whofe mind? we overpovfered with

the glare oi objects, equally new
to them, as they tvere captivating.

Stealing, amongrtthe civilized and

enlightened nations of the world,

may well be conlidered as denoting

a charader dteply llaincd with mo-
ral turpitude, with avaiice unre-

llrained by the known rules of right,

and with profligacy producing ex-

treme indigence, and neglecling the

means of relieving it. But at the

Friendly and oth:;r iflands which

we vifitcd, the thefts, (o frequently

committed by the natives, of what

we had brought along with us, may
be fairly traced to Icfs culpable

motives. They feemed to arifc,

folely, from an intenfe curiofity or

defire to poffcli fomething which

they had not been accuflomed to

before, and belonging to a. fort of

people fo difFerent from themfelves.

And, perhaps, if it were poif-blc,

that a fet of beings, Seemingly as

fuperior in our judgment, as we arc

in theirs, fliould appear amongll us,

it might be doubted, whether our

natural regard to juilice would be
able to reltrain many from failing

j^nto the fame error- 7'hat I have

afligned the true motive for their

propenfity to this practice, appears

from their Aealing every thing in-

difcriminstely at firft fight, before

they could have the leajl conception

of converting their prize to any

one ufeful purpofe. i^utj I believe,

with us, no perfon would forfeit his

reputation, or expofe hirafclf to

punilh.v.snt, without 'snowing, be-

ibre hand, how to employ the Itolen

goods. Upon the whole, the pil-

fering difpofition of thefe iflanders,

•though certainly difagreeable and
troublefomc to ftrangers, was tfae

means of affording us fome infor-

.macion, zs to the quicknefi of their

intelleds. For their fmall tiicfts

were committed with much dexteri-

ty 4 and thofe of greater confe-

quence with a plan or fcheme fuited

to the importance of the objeifts.

An extraordinary inltance of the

lall fort, their attempts to carry a-

way one oftlic Difcovcry's anchors,

at mid'day, has been already re •

lated.

Their hair ir, in general, ftraight,

thiol', and ftrong ; though a few

have it buihy or fri77,led. The na-

tural colour, I believe, almoft with-

out exception, is black ; but the

greateft part of the men, and fome
of the woir.cn, have it ftained of a

browii, or pjrple colour; and a few

of an orange caft. The firll colour

is prod'.-.ced by applying a fort ot

pkllcr of burnt coral, mixed with

vvrter ; the fecond, by the rafpings

of a reddifh v.ood, which is made
up with water into a poultice, and

laid ov^r the hair; and the third is,

I believe, the cffedt of turmeric

ro&i

When I firft vifited thefe iflands,

I thought it had been an univerf-'l

cuilou for both men and women :o

wear the hair fnort ; but, during

our prefent longer ftay, we faw a

great many exceptions. Indeed,

they are fo whimhcal in their tafiii-

onsof wearinq^ it, that it is hard to

tell which ij moil in vogue. 6o:..e

have it cut oif from one fiile of I'l*;

l;ead, while that on the other fide

remains long; fome have only »'

portion of it cut fhort, or, perhaps,

fliaved ; others have it entirely cue

o>F, except .. fmgle lock, which is

left commonly on one fide ; or, it

is fujffered to grow i:o its full lengtn,

without any of thefe mutilations.

The women, in general, wear i:

fliort. The men have their beards

cut Ihort ; apd boih men and wo..

men
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men flrip the hair from their arm-
pics. The operation by which this

is performed has been already de-

icribed. The men are ihiined from
about the middle of the belly, to

about half way down the thighs*

with a deep blue colour. This is

done with a flat bone inftrument,

cot full of fine teeth, which, being

dipped in the training mixture, pre-

pared from the juice of the dooe doce,

is llruck into the ikin with a bit of

ftick J and, by that means, inde-

lible marks are made. In this

manner they trace lines and figures,

which, in Ibme, are very elegant,

both from the variety, and from
the arrangement. The women b;we
only a few fmall lines or fpots, thus

imprinted, on the infide of their

hands. Their kings, as a mark of

dillinOion, are exempted from this

cuilom, as alfo from inflicting on

themfelves any of ihofe bloody

marks of mourning, which fhall be

mentioned in another place.

The men are all circonicifed, or

rather lupcrciled ; as the operation

confilh in cutting oft' only a fmall

piece of the forelkin, at the upper

part ; which, by that means, ii.

rendered incapable, ever after, of

covering the glans. This i^ all they

aim at ; as they fay, the operation

is praftifed from a notion of clean-

linefs.

The drefs of both men and wo-
men is the fame ; and confills of a

piece ofcloth or matting (but moflly

the former), about two yards wide,

and two and half long ; at leaft, O
long as to go once and a half ro'.nd

the waill, to which it is confin^u by

a girdle or cord. It is douMe be-

fore, and hangs down, like a petti-

coat, as low as the mid Jle of the

!:g. The upper part of the gar-

F-cEtj above the gi" jle, is plaited

into feveral folds; fo that, wBen
unfolded, there is cloth fufficient to

draw up and wrap round the (bould-

ers ; which i& very feldom done.

This, as to form, is the general

drefs ; but large pieces of cloth,

and fine matting, are worn only by
the fuperior people. The inferior

fort are fatisfied with fmall pieces j

and, verj' often, wear nothing but a
covc;ring made of leave» of plant?,

or the maro, which is a narrow piece

of cloth, or matting, like a fafti.

This they pafs between the thighs,

and wrap round the waift; but thf,

ufe of it is chiefly confined to ihe

men. In their great haiv.,:, oren-»

tertainments, they have varioi'sdref-

fcs made for the purpofe ; but the

form is al ays the fame ; and the

richeft drciies are covered, i iorn or

lefs, with red feathers. Cn what
particular occafion their (. !efs wear
their large red feather-: j>?, 1 could

not learn. Both men aid women
fometimes fhade their lActi from the

:"ur. wich little bonnetj, rnacie of va-

Ayj: materials.

As the cloaching, fo are the orna-

liients, worn by thofe of both i'exeSf

iiic fame. The molt common of
iiiefi are necklaces, made of the

fruit o: the pandnnus, and various

fweet- Imelling flowers, which go
under tlse general name oi kahulla.

Others are compofed of fmall ihells,

the wing and leg-bones of birds,

fhr.rk's teeth, and other things,; all

Nvhich hang loofe upon the breaft.

In the fame manner,^ they often

wear a mother-of pearl fhjcll, neatl\

polifheJ,or a ring of the fame fub-

llance carved, on the npoer part of
the arm; riags of [ i uife-lhell on
the fingers ; and a ni. .ber of thefe,

joined together, as bracelets on the

w rills.

The lobes of the ears (though,

iJ 3 jnoii
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moft frequently, only one) are per-

forated with two holes, in which
they wear cylindrical bits of ivory,
about three inches long, introduced

at one hole, and brought out of the

other; or bits of reed of the fame
fize, filled with a yellow pigment.
This feems to be a fine powder of
turmeric, with which the women rub
themfelves all over, in the fame
planner as our ladies ufe their dry
rouge upon the cheeks.

Nothing appears to give them
greater pleafure than perfonalclean-

linefs ; to produce which, they fre-

<5uently bathe in the ponds, which
fecm to ferve no other purpofe *.

Though the water in molt of them
ftinks intolerably, they prefer them
to the fea ; and they are fo fenfible

that fait water hurts their fkin, that

when neceffity obliges them to bathe
in the fea, they commonly have
fome cocoa-nut fhells, filled with
freih water, poured over them, to

wafh it off. They are immode-
rately fond of cocoa-nut oil for the

fame reafon ; a great quantity of
which they not only pour upon
their head and fhoulders, but rub
the body all over, brifkly, with a
fmaller quantity. And none but
thfe who have feen this praftice,

can eafily conceive how the appear-
ance of the flcin is impr»ved by it.

This oil, however, is not to be
procured by every one ; and the

inferior fort of people, doubtlefs,

appear lefs fmooth for the want of
ii."

Account and Chara£ier of the Natirjts

r/Otahelte ; from Vol. II. of the

fame Work.

<<"VTOTHING could make a

JL^ ftronger impreffion, at firft

fight, on our arrival here, than the

remarkable contrail between the

robull make and dark colour of the

people of Tongataboo f, and a fort

of delicacy and whitenefs, which
diftinguilh the inhabitants of Ota-
heite. It was even fome time be-

fore that difference could preponde-

rate in favour of the Otaheiteans ;

and then only, perhaps, becaufe we
became accuftomed to them, the

marks which had recommended the

others began to be forgotten. Their
women, however, ftruck us as fupe-

rior in every refpeft ; and as poflef-

fing all thofe delicate charafteriftics,

which diftinguifli them from the

other fex in many countries. The
beard which the men here wear
long, and the hair which is not cut

fo fliort, as is the fafhion at Tonga-
taboo, made alfo a great difference ;

and we could not help thinking,

that, on every occafion, they fhewed

a greater degree of timidity and
ficklenefs. 1 he mufcular appear-

ance, fo common amongft the

Friendly Ifianders, and which feems

a confequence of their being accuf-

tomed to much adion, is loft here,

where the fuperior fertility of their

country enables the inhabitants to

lead a more indolent life ; and its

place is fupplied by a plumpnefs

and fmoothnefs of the ikin ; which.

* So at the Caroline Iflands. « lis font accoutnmes a fe baigner trois fois, le

Jour, le matin, a midi, et fur Ic foir." Lettres EtHfantes et Curicufes, Tom. xv.

P- 314.

t One of the Friendly Iflands.

thoughj
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though, perhaps, more confonant

with our ideas of beauty, is no real

advantage ; as it feems attended

with a kind of languor in all their

motions, not oblervable in the

others. This obiervation is fully

verified, in their boxing and wreft-

ling, which may be called little

better than the feeble efforts of

children, if compared to the vigour

ivith which thele exercifes are per-

formed at the Friendly Iflands.

Perfonal endowments being in

great efteem amonglt them, they

have recourfe to feveral methods of
improving them, according to their

notions of beauty. In particular,

it is a practice, efpccially amongll
the Erreoes, or unmarried men of

fome confequence, to undergo a

kind of phyfical operation to render

them fair. This is done by remain-

ing a month or two in the houfe

;

during which time they wear a great

quantity of clothes, eat nothing but

bread fruit, to which they afcrihe a

remarkable property in whitening

them. They alfo fpeak, as if their

corpulence and colour, at other

times, depended upon their food ;

as they are obliged, from the

change of feafons, to ufe diiferent

forts at different times.

Their common diet is made up
of, at leart, nine-tenths of vegeta-

ble food ; and, 1 believe, more par-

ticularly, the mahee, or fermented

bread-fruit, which enters almoll

every meal, has a remarkable effed

upon them, preventing a coltive

habit, and producing a very fenfible

coolnefs about them, which could

Eot be perceived in us who fed on
animal food. And it is, perhaps,

owing to this temperate courfe of
iife that they have fo few dileafes

a^iiong them.

They only reckon five or fix.

which might be called chronic, or

national difbrders ; amongft which
are the dropfy, and xVtfefai, or in-

dolent fwellings before mentioned,

as frequent at Tongataboo. But
this was before the arrival of the

Europeans ; for we have added to

this flicrt catalogue, a difeafe which
abundantly fupplies the place of all

the others, and is now almolt uni-

verfal. For this they feem to hnve

no efTedual remedy. The priells,

indeed, fometimesgive them a med-
ley of fimples ; but they own that

it never cures them. And yet, they

allow that, in a itvi cafes, nature,

without the afTiftance of a phyfician,

exterminates the poifon of this fa-

t::l dileafe, and a perfed recovery

is produced. They fay, that if a
man is infeded with it, he will of-

ten communicate it toothers in the

fame houfe, by feeding out of th^

fame utenfils, or handling them ;

and that, in this caie, they fre-

quently die, while he recovers

;

though we lee no reafon why this

Ihould happen.

Their behaviour, on all occafions,

feems to indicate a great opennefs

and generoflty of difpofition. Omai, •

indeed, who, as their countryman,

fhould be fuppofed rather willing

to conceal any of their defeds, has

often faid, that they are fbmeiimes

cruel in punilhing their enemies.

According to his reprefentation,

they torment them verv deliberate-

ly ; at one time, tearing out fmall

pieces o: flelh from different parts ;

at another, taking out the eyes ;

then cutting off the nofe ; and lafl-

ly, killing them by opening the

be'.lv. But this only happens on
particular occafions. If cheerful-

nefs argues a confcious innocence,

one would fuppofe that their life is

feldom fullied by crimes.. This,

B ^ howevflr.
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however, I rather impute to their

feelings, which, thougn livelv, fecm

jn no cafe permanent ; tor I never

iaw them, in any misfortune, la-

bour under trie appearance of anxi-

ety, after the critical moment was
palt. Neither does care ever feem
to wrinkle their brow. On the

contrary, even the appr.^ach of death

does not appear to alter their ufual

vivacity. ! have feen the:n, when
brought to the brink of the grave

by difeafe, and when preparing to

go to battle ; but, in neither cafe,

ever obferved their countenances

overclouded with melancholy, or fe-

rious reflcdiion.

Such a difpofition, leads them to

dired all their aims only to what
can give tl>em pleaiure and eafe.

Their amufements all tend to excite

and continue their amorous paflions;

and their fongs, of which they are

iinmodera;ely fond, anfwer the fame
purpofe. But as a conltant fuccef-

iion of fenlual enjoyments rouft

cloy, we found, that they frequently

varied them to more refined fub-

jefts, and hid much pleafure in

chanting their triumphs in war, and
their occupations in peace; their

travels to other iflands and adven-
tures there ; and the peculiar beau-
ties, and fuperior advantages of

their own illand over the reft, or of
different parts of it over other lefs

favourite dillrifts. This marks,
that they receive great delight from
mufic; and though they rather ex-

prcfied a diflike to our complicated

C(>mpoli;ions, yet were they always

delighted with the more melodious
ibunds produced fingly on our in-

ilruments, as approaching nearer to

^he fimplicity of their own.
Neither are they ftrangers to the

foothing effedls produced by parti-

f alar fofcs of niouon ; which, in

fome cafes, feem to allay ai.y per-

turbation of mind, with as much
fuccefs as mufic. Of this, I met
with a remarkable inftance. Forot^

walking, one day, about Maiavai
Point, where our tents were ereft-

ed, I faw a man paddling, in a

fniall canoe, fo quickly, and look-

ing about with fuch eagernefs, on
each fide, as to command all my
attention. At hi ft, I imagined that

he had ftolen fomething from one of

the fhips, and was purfiied ; but,

on waiting patiently, faw him repeat

his amufement. He went out from

the fhore, till he was near the place

where the fwell begins to take its

rife ; and, watching its firft motion

very attentively, paddled before it,

with great quicknefs, till he found

that it overtook him, and had ac-

quired fufhcient force to carry his

canoe before it, without pafling un-

derneath. He then iat motionlefs,

and was carried along, at the fame

fwift rate as the wave, till it landed

him upon the beach. 1 hen he

flarted out, emptied his canoe, and

went in fearch of another fwell. 1

could not help concluding, that this

man felt the moft fupreme pleafure,

while he was driven on, fo faft and

fo fmoothly, by the fea ; efpecially

as, though the tents and fhips were

fo near, he did not feem, in the leaft,

to envy, or even to take any notice

of, the crowds of his countrymen

coUeded to view them as objeds

which were rare and curious. Dur-

ing my liay, two or three of the na-

tives came up, who feeraed to fhare

his felicity, and always called outj

when there was an ap[;earance of a

favourable fwell, as he fometimcs

miffed it, by his back being turned,

and looking about for it. By them

I underUood, that this exercife,

>vhichia called f/^cr(w, wa3 frequent
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amongft them ; and they have pro-

bably more amufements of this fort,

which afford them at leafl as much
pleafure as fkaiting, which is the

only one of ours, with whofe effefts

J could compare it.

The language of Otaheitc, though

doubtlefs radically the fame with

that ofNew Zealand and the Friend-

ly Iflands, is delHtute of that guttu-

ral pronunciation, and of fome con-

fonants, with which thofe latter dia-

lefts abound. The fpecimens we
have already given, are fufticient to

mark wherein the variation chiefly

confifts, and to fliew, that, like the

manners of the inhabitants, it has

become foft and foothing. During
the former voyage, I had colleded

acopious vocabulary, which enabled

me the belter to compare this dia-

led with that of the other idands

;

and, during this voyage, 1 took

every opportunity of improving my
acquaintance with it, by converfing

with Omai, before we arrived, and

by my daily intercourfe with the na-

tives, while we now remained there*.

It abounds with beautiful and figu-

rative exprelfions, which, were it

perfeftly known, would, I have no

doubt, put it upon a level with ma-
ny of the languages that are mod in

efteem for their warm and bold

images. For inftance ; the Otahei-

teans exprefs their notions of death

very emphatically, by faying, '* Ihac
the foul goes into darknefs; or ra-

ther into night." And, if you feem
to entertain any doubt, in alking

the quellion, " if fuch a perfon is

their mother ?" they immediately

reply, with furprize, *' Yes, the

mother that bore me." They have
one expreflion that correfponds ex-

adly with the phrafeology of the

fcriptures, where v\ e read of the
*' yearning of the bowels." They
ufe it on all occafions, when the paf-

fions give them uneafinefs ; as they

conftantly refer pain from grief,

anxious defire, and other affeftions,

to the bowels, as its feat ; where
they likewife fuppofe all operations

of the mind are performed. Their
language admits of that inverted ar-

rangement of words, which fo much
dillinguilhes the Latin and Greek
from molt of our modern European
tongues, whofe imperfeftions require

a more orderly conftrudlion, to pre-

vent ambiguities. It is fo copious,

that for the bread-fruit alone, in its

different ftates, they have above
twenty names ; as many for the taro

root ; and about ten for the cocoa-

Dut. Add to this, that, befides the

common dialed, they often expoftu-

late, in a kind of flanza or recita-

tive, which is anlwered in the fame
manner."

Chnradtr cf Captain Cook : from
Vol. III. ofthefame Work, ijcritten

by Captain King ; being a Conti-

nuation of the Voyoge from the

Death of Captain Cook, to the

Return of the Refolution and Dif-

covery lo England.

r^APTAIN King, after relating

^ I he manner cf Captain Coak's

deathf proceeds asfollows :

• See this vocabulary, at the end cf the fecond volume of Captain Cook's
fecond voyage. Mar.y con eel Ions, and adilltlons to it, were now made by this
jnilefatigablc inquirer j but the fpecimens of the language of Otaheite, already
io the haiids of the Public, feem uiiucijiit for every ulet'ul piirpofe,

3 I.' THUS
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*' THUS fell our great and ex-

cellent Commander ! After a life of

fo much dillinguiflied and fuccefslul

cnterprize, his death, as far as re-

gards himfelf, cannot be reckoned
premature ; fince he lived to finilh

the great work for which he feems to

have been dcfigned; and was ra-

ther removed from the enjoyment,
than cut ciT from the acquiiition, of
glory. How fincerely his lofs was
felt and lamented, by thofe who had
{0 long found their general fecurity

JQ his fkiil and conduft, and every

confolation, under their hardfliips,

in his tenderneis and humanity, it

is neither necefiary nor polfible for

jne to defcribe ; much lefs Ihall I

attempt to paint the horror with

which we were flruck, and the uni-

verfal dejedion and difmav which
followed lo dreadful and unexpected
a calamity. The reader will not

be difpleafed to turn from fo fad a

fcene, to the contemplation of his

character and virtues, whilft I am
paying my laft tribute to the me-
raory of a dear and honoured friend,

in a fhort hiiiory of his life, and
public fervicts.

Captain James Cook was born

near Whitby, in Yorkfnire, on the

Zjth of Odober, 1728 ; and, at an

early age, was put apprentice to a

fhopkeeper in a neighbouring vil-

lage. His natural inclination not

having been confulted on this ccca-

iion, he foon quitted the counter

from difgull, and bound himfelf, fcr

nine years, to the mafter of a vefTcl

in the coftl trade. At the breaking
out of the war in 1755, he entered

into the king's fervice, on board the

Eagle, at that time commanded by

Captain Hamer, and afterward by
Sir Hugh Pal lifer, v/ho loon difco-

vered his merit, and introduced him
•on the quarter-deck.

6

In the year 1758, we find him
mailer of the Northumberland, the

flag (hip of Lord Colville, who had
then the command of the fquadron
ilat'.oned on the coaft of Ameiica.
Jt was here, as I have often heard
him fay, that, during a hard winter,

he firft read Euclid, and applied
himfelf to the lludy of mathematicj
and artronomy, without any other

aiTillance, than what a few books,

and his own indullry, afforded nim.

At the fame time, that he thus

found means to cultivate and im-
prove his mind, and to fupply the

deficiencies of an early educatior>,

he was employed in moft of the

bufy and active fcenes of the war
in America. At the fiege of Que-
bec, Sir Charles Saunders com-
mitted to his charge the execution

of fervices, of the firfi importance
in the naval department. He pi-

loted the boats to the attack of
Montmorency ; conduded the em-
barkation to the heights of Abra-
ham ; ,examined the pafTage, and
laid buoys for the fecurity of the

large fhips in proceeding up the

liver. The courage and addrefs

with which he acquitted himfelf in

thefe fervices, gained him the warm
ffiendihip of Sir Charles Saunders

and Lord Coiville, who continued

to patronize him, during the reft of
their lives, with the greatell zeal

and afFedion. At the conclufion

of the war, he was appointed,

through the recommendati..n of
Lord Colville and Sir Hugh Pal-

lifer, to furvey the Gulf of St. Lau-
rence, and the coalh of Newfound-
land. In this employment he con-

tinued till the year 1767, when jie

was fixed on by Sir Edward Hawke^.
to command an expedition to the

South Seas, for the purpofc of ob-,

(erving the tranfit of ^efsus, and
proucutiBg
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profecuting difcoveries in that part

of the globe.

From this period, as his fervices

are too well known to require a re-

cital here, fo his reputation has pro-

portionably advanced to a height

too great to be affeded by my pa-

negyrick. Indeed, he appears to

have been moll eminently and pe-

culiarly qualified for this fpecies of

enterprize. The earlieft habits of

his life, the coarfe of his fervices,

and the conflant application of his

mind, all confpired to fit him for it,

and give him a degree of profef-

fional knowledge, which can fall to

the lot of very few.

The conftitution of his body was

robull, inured to labour, and ca-

pable of undergoing the fevercft

hardfliips. His llomach bore, with-

out difficulty, the coarfeft and moft

ungrateful food. Indeed, tempe-

rance in him was fcarcely a vir-

tue ; fo great was the indifference

with which he fubmitted to every

kind of felf-denial. Tlie quali-

ties of his mind were of the fame
hardy, vigorous kind with thofe of

his body. His underllandiog was

ilrong and perfpicuous. His judg-

ment, in whatever related to the

fervices he was engaged in, qu'ck

and fure. His defigns were bold

and manly ; and both in the con-

ception, and in the mode of execu-

tion, bore evident marks of a great

original genius. His courage was

cool and determined, and accom-
panied with an admirable prefence

of mind in the moment of danger.

His manners were plain and un-

afFedled. His temper might per-

haps have been juUly blamed, as

fubje<ft to hailinefs and palfion, had

not thefe been difarmed by a dif-

pofition the moll benevolent and
human^.

Such were the outlioes of Cap^
tain Cook's charafter ; but its

moft dillinguilhing feature was,

that unremitting perfeverence in the

purfuit of his objeti, which was not

only fuperior to the oppofition of
dangers, and the prelTure of hard-

fhips, but even exempt from the want
of ordinary relaxation. During the

long and tedious voyages in which
he was engaged, his eagernefs and
adlivity were never in the leaft

abated. No incidental temptatioa

could detain him for a moment

;

even thofe intervals of recreation,

which foraetimes unavoidably oc-

curred, and were looked for by us

with a longing, that perfons, who
have experienced the fatigues of
fervice, will readily excufe, were
fubmitted to by him with a certaia

impatience, whenever they could

not be employed in making further

provifion tor the more effedual pro-

fecution of his defigns.

It is not ncceflary, here, to enu-
merate the inftances in which thefe

qualities were difplayed, during the

great and important enterprizes ia

which he was engaged. 1 fhall

content myfelf with ftating the re-

fult of thofe fervices, under the two
principal heads to which they may
be referred, thofe of geography and
navigation, placing each in a fepa-

rate and diftinft point of view.

Perhaps no fcience ever received

greater additions from the labours

of a fingle man, than geography
has done from thofe of Captain
Cook. In his firft voyage to the

South Seas, he difcovered the ftraits

which feparate the two iflands, and
are called after his name ; and made
a complete furvey of both. He af-

terwards explored the Eaftern coaft

of New Holland, hitherto unknown
;

an extent of twenty.feven degrees

of
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©riatltudc, or upwards of t.vo thou-

iand milej.

In his fecond expedition, he re-

folved the great problem of a

Southern continent ; having ira-

verfed that hemil'phere between the

latitudes of 40* and 70", in fuch a

manner, as not to leave a poflibilicy

of its exigence, unlel's near the pole,

and out of the reach of navigation.

During this voyage, he difcovered

New Caledonia, the largeft ifland

in the Southern Pacific, except New
Zealand ; the ifland of Georgia ;

and an unknown coaft, which he

•named Sandwich Land, the tkuJe

of the Southern hemifphere ; and
having twice vilited tne tropical

feas, he fettled the fituaiions of the

old, and made feveral new difco-

veries.

Biit the voyage we are now re-

lating, is diftinguilhed, above all

the reft, by the extent and impor-

tance of its difcoveries. Bclides

Jeveral fmaller iflands in the Sou-

thern Pacific, he difcovered, to the

North of the equinodial line, the

group called the Sandwich Iflands

;

which, from their fituation and pro-

duftions, bid fairer for becoming
xn objeft of confequence, in the

fyflem of European navigation, than

any other difcovery in the South Sea.

He afterwards explored what had
hitherto remained unknown of the

Weftern coaft of America, from the

latitude of 430 to 70" North, con-

taining an extent of three thoufand

£ve hundred miles; afcertained the

proximity of the two great conti-

nents of Afia and America; palTed

theltraits between them, and lur-

x^eyed the coaft on each fide, to fuch

a height of northern latitude, as to

demonftrate the impraftibility of a

pafTage, in that hemifpherc, from

the Atlantic into the Pacific ocean,
either by an Eaftern or a Weftern
courfe. In (hort, if we cxcept'the
fca of Amur, and the Japanefe Ar-
chipelago, which rtill remain im-
perfeilly known to Europeans, he
has completed the hydrography of
the habitable globe.

As a navigator, his fervices were
not perhrnps lefs fplendid ; certaiitly

not lefs important and meritorious.

The method which he difcovered,

and fo fuccefsfully purfocd, of pre-

ferving the health of feamen, form*
a new ajra in navigation, and will

tranfmit his name to future ages,

amongll the friends and benefadors
of mankind.

Thofe whoareconverfantin naval

hiftory, need not be told, at how
dear a rate the advantages which
have been fought thiough the me-
dium of long voyages at fea, have
always been purchaled. That dread-

ful difordcr which is peculiar to

this fervice, and vvhofe ravnges have
marked the tracks of difcoveries

with circumllances almoft too fhock-

ing to relate, mull, without exercif-

ing an unwarrantable tyranny over

the lives of our feamen, have proved
an infiperable obflacle to the profe-

cution of fuch enterprizes. It was
referved for Captain Cook, to (hew

the world, by repeated trials, that

voyages might be protrailed to the

unufual length of three or even four

years, in unknovvn regions, and un-

der every change and rigour of cli»

mate, not only without afFefting the

health, but even without diminifh-

ing the probability of life in the

fmalleft degree. The method h«

purfued has been fully explained b;-

himlelf, in a paper which was \tt^

before the Royal Society, in ru »

year 1776* ; and whatever improve.

* Sir Godfrey Cop'ey's gold medalwM adjudj;(;t.l to him, on that occafiua.

^.i\
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mcr.t, the experience of the prefenc

voyages has luggefted, are mention-

e.d in their proper places.

'Vjth re(pe«ft to his profcflional

tibilities, 1 ihall leave them to rhe

judje.rnent of thofe who are bell

acquainted with the nature of the

lerviccs in which he was engaged.

They will readily acknowledge,

-hat to have conduded three expedi-

tions of fo much danger and di^-

Bculty, of {o unufual a length, and

jl fuch a variety of fituation, with

jniform and invariable fuccels, mull

"ia\e required not only a thorough

ind accurate knowledge of his bu-

unefs, but a powerful and compre-

henlivc genius, fruitful in refources,

ind equally ready in the applica-

tion of whatever the higher anJ in-

'Jerior calls of the fcrvice required.

Having given the moll faithful

account 1 have be<;n able to coile£l,

both from my own oblcrvation. and

the relation of othtrs, of the death

of my ever honoured friend, and

alfoot hie charader and fervices ; I

liall now leave his memory to the

gratitude and admiration of pol-

terity ; accepting, wiih a melan-

choly fatisfadVion, the honour, which

whe lofs of him hath procured n\c,

of feeing my name joined with his ;

and of tellifying that affcdion and

refp::5l for his memory, which

^

whim .1.; livedo it was no leis my in-

clination, than my coalUnt Uud/ :o

.'hew jiim.^'

Certiial j^ccouiit and Cburadcr cf
the Nati-vcs of the Sandwich

i ilands ; from the fame folu/m.

iC '
I
^HE nativesof thefe iflands

X '^re, in ger.eral, above the

mid -lie fjze, and well made; they

.^'sjk v^ry gracefnlly, run nimbly,

' Vi2. to the death of Ca^taia CqoJc

and are capable of bearing great

fatigue ; though, upon the whole,

the men are loniewhat inferior, in

point of llrength and aJlivity, to

the Friendly illanders, and the wo-
men lels delicately limbed than
thole of Oiaheite. Their complexion
is rather darker than that of the
Otaheiteans, and they are not al-

together fo handfome a people.
However, many of both fexcs had
fine open countenances ; and the

women, in paiticuiar, had good
eyes and teeth, and a fweetnefs and
fenfibility of look, which rendered
them very engaging. Their hair

is of a brovvnilh black, and neither

uniformly llraight, like that of the

Indians of America, nor uniformly
curling, as amonglt the African ne-
groes, but varying, in this relped,
like the hair ol Europeans, One
llriking peculiarity, in the feature

of every part of this great nation,

I do not remember to have feen
any where mentioned; wliich is,

that, even iij the handlbmell faces,

there is always a fuhiels of the nof-

tril, without any Hatntfi or I'prcading

of the nolc, th«t dillinguifiies them
Irom Europeans. Jt ii not im-
probable chat ihia may be the effect

of their ufual mode of falutation,

v.hich is performed by prclling the
ends of their nofcs together.

1 !otvvichllanding the irreparab5c

lofs * we fuffered from rhe fudden.

rcfcntment and violence of thtfe

people, yet, in jullice to their ge-
neral conducl, it mult be acknow-
ledged, that they are of the mrft
mild and affedionaie difpofuion ;

equally remote from the extreme
levity and ficklenefs of the Otal>ei-
teans, and the dillant gr<<vity and
referve of the inhabitants of the
friendly 1 Hands. They appear to

live in the utoioU harmony and

(rieodlhip
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friendfhip with one another. The
women, who had children, were re-

markable for their tender and con-

Hant attention to them ; and the

men would often lend their affilt-

ance in ihofe domeftic offices, with

a willingnefs that doe6 credit to

cheir feelings.

It muft, however, be obferved,

that they fall very (hort of the other

iflanders, in that beft tell of civi-

lization, the refpeft paid to the wo-

men. Here they are not only de-

prived of the privilege of eating

with the men, but the beft forts of

food are tahoad, or forbidden them.

They are not allowed to eat pork,

turtle, feveral kinds of fifh, and fome

fpecies of the plantains ; and we
are told that a poor girl got a ter-

rible beating, for having eaten on

board our ihip, one of thefe inter-

dided articles. In their domeftic

life, they appear to live almoft en-

tirely by themfelves, and though

we did not obferve any inftances of

perfonal ill-treatment, yet it was

evident that they had little regard

t>r attention paid them.

The great hofpitality and kind-

uefs, with which we were received

by them, have been already fre-

quently remarked ; and indeed they

make the principal part of our

tranfaflions with them. Whenever

we came on fhore, there was a con-

ftant ftruggle who fhould be molt

forward in making us little prefents,

bringing refrelhments, or Ihewing

fome other mark of their refpeft.

The old people never failed of re-

ceiving us with tears ofjoy ; feemcd

highly gratified with being allowed

to touch us, and were conitantly

making comparifons between them-

felves and us, with the llrongeft

marks of humility. The young

women were not lefs kind and en-

gaging, and, till they found, not*

withftanding our utmoll endeavours
to prevent it, that they had reafon

to repent of our acquaintance, at-

tached themfelves to us without the
leaft referve.

In juftice, however, to the fex, it

muft be obferved, that thefe ladies

were probably all of the lower clafs

of the people ; for I am ftrongly

inclined to believe, that, except-

ing the few, whofe names are men-
tioned in the courfe ofour narrative,

we did not fee any woman of rank
during our ftay among them.

Their natural capacity feems, iit

no refpeft, below the common ftan-

dard of mankind. Their improve-
ments in agriculture, and the per-

fcdtion of their manufafturcs, are

certainly adequate to the circum-
ftances of their lltuation, and the

natural advantages they enjoy. The
eager curiofity, with which they

attended the armourer's forge, and
the many expedients they had in-

vented, even before we left the

iflands, for working the iron they

had procured from us, into fuch

forms as were beft adapted to their

purpofes, were ftrong proofs of do-

cility and ingenuity.'*

CharaEler of Catharine the Ift.

Wife of Peter the Great, and af-

ter his death Etnprtfs of Ruflia

;

frovi '• Tra'vels into Poland, Ruf-

fia, Sweden, and Denmark, hy

William Coxe, A. M. F. R. S."
Vol. \Ji.

C c 1^^ATHARINE was in her per-

\^ fon under the middle fize,

and in her youth delicate and well-

formed, but inclined to corpulency

as (he advanced in years. She had

a fair complexion, dark eyes, and

light hair, which fhe was always ac-

cuilomed
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Cu[lome<3 to die with a black colour*.

She could neither read nor write f;
her daughter Elizabeth ufually fign-

ed her name for her, and particular-

ly to her laft will and teltament

;

and count Ofterman generally put

her fignature to the public decrees

and difpatclies. Her abilities have

been greatly exaggerated by her

panegyrifts. Gordon, who had fre-

quently feen her, feeras, of all wri-

ters, to have reprefented her cha-

racter with the greateiljuftnefsj'.vhen

he fays, " She was a very pretty

*' well-lookt woman, of good fenfe,

* but not of that fublimity of wit,

•• or rather that quicknefs of ima-
*' gination, which fome people have
** believed. The great reafon why
** the tzar was fo fond of her, was
*' her exceeding good temper; fhe

** never was feen peeviih or out of
** humour; obliging and civil to

•* all, and never forgetful of her

" former condition ; withal, migh-
** ty grateful." Catharine main-

tained the pomp of majefty with an

air of eaie and grandeur united ;

and Peter ufed frequently to exprefs

his admiration at the propriety with

which (he fupported her high lla-

tion, without forgetting that (h^

was not born to that dignity t-

The following anecdotes will

prove that (he bore her elevation

meekly ; and was never, as Gordon
aflcrts, forgetful of her former con-
dition. When Wurmb, who had
been tutor to Gluck's children at the

time that Catharine was a domefticlc

in that clergyman's family, prefent-

ed himfelf before her after her mar-
riage with Peter had been publickly

folemnized, fhe recolledted and ad-

dreffedhim with great complacency,
•* What, thou good man, art thou
'* ftill alive ! I will provide for

" thee." Aud {he accordingly fet-

tled upon him a peniion. She alfo

was no lefs attentive to the family

of her benefador Gluck, who died

a prifoner at Mofcow: fhe penfioned

his widow ; made his fon a page ;

portioned the two eldeft daughters ;

and advanced the youngeft to be one
of her maids of honour. If we may
believe Weber, fhe frequently en-

quired after her firll hulhand, and,
when fhe lived with prince Menzi-
kof, ufed fecrctly to fend him fmall

fums of money, until, in 1705, he
was killed in a Ikirmifli with the

* Biifching fajjs, " Ihr fchwarzes haar war nicht natuerlich fondern gefeerbt,'*

&c. Hill. Mag. vol. iii. p. 190. ,

" Her black, hair was not natural, but coloured. On her firft rife the coarfenefs

" of her hands proved that flie had been ufed to hard labour, but they gradually
*• grew whiter and whiter." Thefe circumftances we may readily believe, be-«

caufe the lady from whom Bufching received the information could eafily knovsr

whether Catharine's hah" was black, or her hands coarfe, although ftie might be
deceived in what relates to her fanaily.

f Baflevits fays, *' Elle n'apprit jamais a ccrire. La princeffe Elizabeth figna

tout pour elle, quand elle fut fur le trone, mtnie fon teftament." p. 295.
* The Auftrian minifter fays, count Ofterman ufed to fign her name to all the

difpatclies. Buf. xi. p. 481.

X " Son epoufe etait avec lui etaiant, conformement a la volonte du monarque»
** la pompe imperiale, qui le genait, et la fouter.ant avec im air fiirprenant dc
" grandeur et d'aifance. Le czar ne pouvait fe lafler d'admirer les talens qu'elle

.,*' pofledait, felon fon expreflion, dc fe creer imperatrice, fans oublicr qu'eile ne
*» le naquit point." BalTevitz in Bui", p. 338.

^ Life of Peter, vol. iii, p. 258.

enemy.
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enemy. In a conference with gene-

ral Schlippcnback, who, in 1702,

commanded the Svvedifh army, when
Ihc was taken capuve by the Ruf-

fians, (he aflced him, " whether her

*' fpoul'e John was not a brave fol-

** dier?" Schlippcnback returning,

" am not I one alfor" hermajeily

anfwered in the affirmative : but,

repeating the queftion, he replied,

** yes, pleafe your majefty ; and I

*' may boaft to have had the honour
** of having him under my cora-

«« mand •."

But the moft noble part of her

charader was her peculiar humani-

ty and companion for the unfortu-

nate. Motraye has paid an hand-

fome tribute to this excellence.

" She had in fome fort the govern-
«' ment of all his (Peter's) paf-

" fions ; and even faved the lives

** of a great many more perfoos

** than Le Fort was able to do : ftie

** infpired him with that humanity,
** which, in the opinion of his fub-

** jefts, nature Teemed to have de-

" nied him. A word from her
•' mouth in favour of a wr«tch, juft

" S°^"S ^° ^^ facrificed to his an-
*' ger, would difarm him ; but if

" he was fully refolved to fatisfy

*' that pailion, he would give or^

** ders for the execution when fhe

•• was abfent, for fear (he (hould

" plead for the viftim f." In a

word, to ufe the expreflion of the

celebrated Munich, •• Elle etcit pro-

** prement la mtdiatrice entre le mS'
*' rtarqus et/esjujets \."

CharaSier of Dr. Johnfon ; from tht

"Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides,

hy James Bofwell, Efq,

( ( T~^R' Samue! Johnfon's charac-

JL/ ter, religious, moral, politi-

cal, and literary, nay, his figure and
manner, are, 1 believe, more gene-
rally known than thofe of almoll any
man ; yet it may not be fuperiluoua

here to attempt a fketch of him. Let
my readers then remember that he
was a fincere and zealous chriftian, of

the iiigh-church of England and mo-
narchial principles, which he would
not tamely fuffer to be queftioned

;

ft^ady and inflexible in maintaining

the obligations of piety and virtue,

both from a regard to the order of

fociety, and from a veneration for

the Great Source of all order ; cor-

real, nay ftern in his tafte; hard to

pleafe, and eafily offended i impe-
tuous and irritable in his temper,
but of a moft humane and benevo-

lent heart ; having a mind Itored

with a vaft and various colledion of

learning and knowledge, which he
communicated with peculiar perfpi-

cuity and force, in rich and choice

exprelTion. fie united a moft logi-

cal head with a moft fertile imagi-

nation, which gave him an extraor-

dinary advantage in arguing; for he
could reafon clofe or wide, as he favv

beft for the moment. He could,

when he chofe it, be the greateft fo-

phift that ever wielded a weapon in

the fchools of declamation ; but he

indulged this only in converfation \

* Bufching had the above anecdote from a lady who v-as prcfent at this con-
ference. Hiit. Mag. vol. iii. p, 190.

f Motraye's Travels, vol. iii. p. 1^1.

X Ebauche, &c. p. 54., " She was the ir.ediatriK between the rnonwch an^l
** bis fubjcfts."

for
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for he owned he fometimes talked

for vidory : he was too confcientious

to ma Ice errour permanent and per-

nicious by deliberately writing it.

He was confcious of his fupcrioiity.

He loved praife when it was brought

to him ; but was too proud to feek

for it. He was fomewhat fufcepti-

ble of flattery. His mind was (o

full of imagery, that he might have

been perpetually a poet. It has

been often remarked, that in his poe-

tical pieces, which it is to be regret-

ted are fo few, becaufe fo excellent,

his llyle is eafier than in his profe.

There is deception in this: it is not

eafler, but better fuited to the dig-

nity of verfe ; as one may dance

with grace, whofe motions, in ordi-

nary walking,—in the common Hep,

are awkward. He had a conftitu-

tional melancholy, the clouds of

which darkened the brightnefs of his

fancy, and gave a gloomy caft to

his whole courfe of thinking : yet,

though grave and awful in his de-

portment, when he thought it ne-

ceiTary or proper,—he frequently

indulged himfelf in pleafantry and
fportive fallies. He was prone to

fuperftition, but not to credulity.

Though his imagination might in-

cline him to a belief of the marvel-

lous, and the myfterious, bis vigo-

rous reafon examined the evidence

with jealoufy. He had a loud voice,

and a flow deliberate utterance,

which no doubt gave feme addi-

tional weight to the fterling metal

of his converfation. Lord Pem-
broke faid once to me at Wilton,

with a happy pleafantry and fome

truth, that, " Dr. Johnfon's fayings

" would not appear fo extiaordi-

" nary, were it not for his ioot'-

" ivo^- luay .•" but I admit the

trutli of this only on feme occafions ;

the Mejftah, played upon the CaH'
terbury organ, is more fublime than

when played upon an inferior in-

llrument : but very flight mufic will

feem grand, when conveyed to the

ear through that majeftic medium.
While therefore Dollar "Johnfon's fay

^

ings are read, let his manner be ta-

ken along ivith them. Let it how-
ever be obferved, that the fayings

are generally great ; that, though
he might be an ordinary compoler

at times, he was for the moil part a
Handel.— His perfon was large, ro-

bult, I may fay approaching to the

gigantick,and grown unwieldy from
corpulency. His countenance was
naturally of the caft of an ancient

ftatue, but fomewhat disfigured by
the fears of that e-jil, which it wa«
formerly imagined the royal touch

could cure. He was now in his fixty-

fourth year, and was become a

little dull of hearing. His fight had
always been fomewhat weak

; yet, (o

much does mind govern and even
fupply the deficiency of organs, that

his perceptions were uncommonly
quick and accurate. His head, and
fometimes alfo his body, fhook with

a kind of motion like the efFeft of a
palfy : he appeared to be freijuently

dirturbed by cramps, or convulfivc:

contradlions *, of the nature of that

difteijjpcr called St, Vitus's dance.

* Such they appeared to me; but fince the former edition, Sir Jofhua ReynoUU
has obferved to me, < that Dr. Johnfons extraordinary geftures were only habits,

in which he indulged himfelf at certain times. When in company where he was
not free, or when engaged earneftly in converfation, he iKver gave way to fucK
habits, which proves that they were not involuntaiy." I (till however think tlat
thefe ge(hire« were involuntary; for furely had not that been the cafe, he woulj
have reflrained them in the public ftreets.

Vol. XXVIL C He
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He wore a full fuit of plain brown
cloaths, uith twifted hair buttons of

the fame colour, a large bufliy grey-

jlh wig, a plain fhirt, black vvorfted

llockings, and filver buckles. Upon
this tour, when journeying, he wore

boots, and a very wide brown cloth

great coat, with pockets which might

bave alinoft h.^'ld the two volumes of

his folio dictionary ; and he carried

in his hand a large Englifii oak ftick.

Let me not be cenfured lur mention-

ing fucii miiiUfe particulars. Every
thing relative to fo great a man is

worth obferving. I remember Dr.
Adam S:niih, in his rhetorical lec-

tures at Glai'gow, told us he was glad

to know that A'Hltcn wore latchets

in his (hoes, inllead of buckles.

Particulars relative to the Per/on,

Habits, and Planners &/" Ayder Ali

Khan : Frc^n the Hijhry ^ Ayder
Ali Khan, Naoob-BahaJtr, by M.
Le Maitre de la Tour, General of
^en thou/and Alen in the Army of
the Mogol Empire, and formerly

Cominandcr in Chitfof the Jrtiliery

of Ayder Ali, and cf a Body of
European Troops in the fer-vicii of
that Nabob.

YDER AH Khan, whofe

_ _. precife age is not kcown,

ought to be about fifty-four or fifty-

fix years of age, if we may depend

on thofe who have known him from

his infancy. He is about f.ve feet

fix inches high, and very lufty,

though adive, and capable of bear-

ing fatigue as well on foot as on

horfeback. His complexion is very

brown, as is that of all Indians who
expofe themfelvcs to the air and the

fun. His features are coarf?, his

hole fmall and turned up, his lower

lip rather chick ^ and he wears uci-

ther beard nor whiflcers, contrary to

the cuUom of the Orientals, efpcci-

ally the Mahometans. His habits,

like thofe of all the natives of India,

aie of white muflin, with a turban

of the fame. His robe is faihioned

nearly the fame as thofe of the

European ladies, which are called

}• VAngloife. The body and fleeve«

fit neatly, and are drawn clofe by
firings ; the reft of the robe being

ample, and in folds : ib that when
the Indian great men walk, a page

fupports their train, from their firft

llepping off the carpet to their en-

tering into their carriages.

In the army, Ayder Ali wears a

military habit invented by himfelf

for his generals. It is an uniform

ccmpoled of a veft of white fattin,

with gold flowers, faced with yellow,

and attached by cords or ftrings of

the fame colour: the drawers are of

the fame materials ; and the boots of

yellow velvet, He wears a fcarf of

v.'hite filk about hiswaift ; and, with

the military habit, his turban is of

a red or aurora colour. When he

is on foot, be commcrJy ufes a gold-

headed cane ; and fometimes oo
horfeback he wears a fab: e, hanging

by a beltof veh et embroidered with

gold, and fallencd over his (boul-

der by a claip of gold, enriched

with fome precious frones.

He never wears jewelry either on
his turban or his cloaths ; and never

ufes either neck-lace, er.r-pendants,

or bracelets. His turban is very

h"'ng, and flat at top. In this par-

ticular he follows the ancient mode ;

as weil as in his flippers, which are

very large, and have a long point;

turned b?.ck, rcfembiing the roofs

of the buildings in fome countries up

the Levant; or thofe flippers ancient-

ly worn in France, and called Soultert

a la poulaine. The petits maiires

of
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of h;s and other Indian courts afieft

to wear little bonnets which fcarceJy

cover the tops of their heads, and,

flippers lo fmall as I'carce to admit

the points of their feet : but though

in thefe and other refpeds their taite

is fo different from that of Ayder
and his fon, yet to imitate him as

much as pofTible in the article of
beard and whilkers, without infring-

ing the precepts of the Alcoran, they

reduce their beards and moullaches

to a moudache fcarcely difcernible.

The countenance ofAyder, though

not handfome, is open, and calcu-

lated to infpire conHdence. He has

not acquired the habit of difguifiog

his afpeft, which is either gay or

overfpread with chagrin, according

to the occafions that prefent them-
felves. He polTefles a facility of

converfing on any fubjeft ; and has

none of that ftatelinels and tacitur-

nity, which almofl all the other

princes of the Eaft aft'cft to preferve.

When he receives a ftranger, he is

referved, and appears to fpeak with

gravity ; but foon recovers his ufual

eafe, and con verfes with all the world,

repealing hlmfelf the news and com-
mon converfation of the day, with

the greateft alFability. It is moftafto-

rifhing, that this fovereign aiks

queflions, gives anfwers, hears a

letter read, and diftates an anfwer
to another, beholds a theatrical ex-

hibition, and even feems to attend

to the performance,—at the fame
inftant that he decides concerning
things of the utmoll importance.

There is no fovereign more cafy

«f accefs to every one that has bufi-

nefs with him, whether ftrangers or

fubjefts ; and the former, whatever

may be their quality are always fure

to be introduced into his prefence>

by demanding an audience, by a
Souqnedar, or inacebearer, of which
there is always a fufficient number
at the gate of his palace. Thq, Fa-
kirs, a fpecies of begging monksi
are alone excluded from this indul-

gence ; but when one of thefe ap-
pears, he is conduded to the PirjaJa,

or grand almoner, who fupplies his

wants. The court of Ayder is, in

this point, abfolucely different from
thoi'e of all the other princes of
India ; who hold thefe J'akirs in

fuch high veneration, that they
fuffer them to enter their palaces^ac

any hour, and even admit them to

their table. They have the affuran< o
to take the firll place at t:;b!c, near-

eft the prince ; though they are mod
commonly difgulting, filthy, and
covered with vermia.

Whf^n bufmcfs or parties of plca-

fure do not prevent /iyder A!i from
going to rclt at his ufual time, which
is after midnight, he rifes with the

fun, that is to fay, about fix o'clock.

As foon as he is rifen, the majors of
the army *, who have been on duty
the preceding day and night, and.

likewife thole who relieve them,
enter, make their reports, and re-

ceive orders to be tranfmitted to the

minilters and generals, who them-
felves have the privilege of enter-

ing his drefTing-room, if they have
any thing extraordinary or preffing

to communicate. The couriers that

have arrived during the night, or
in the morning, alio come and lay

their dilpatches at his feet. It may
be eftecmed a weaknefs in a prince

fo occupied, that his toilet takes up

* Thefe majors of the army are like adjnfanls-general. They are not perfons

of diftinfiion, but men of approved diligence and fidelity, chol'en out of the fub-

altern ofEcers of cavalry and infantry,

C 2 a con«
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a confiderablc part of his time. It

lafts commonly two or three hours ;

and is chiefly taken up by his bar-

bers, who pluck the hairs from his

beard.

But juiVice requires us likewife to

obferve, that when any military

operation requires his attention, the

toiiet is no more thought of.

Between eight and nine in the

morning he quits his apartment,

and repairs to a faloon, where a

numbc-r of fecretaries wait for his

appearance, into their hands, ac-

cording to their refpedive depart-

ments, he puts the letters received ;

givinij them at the fame time in-

ilruclions for the anfwers. His fons,

jhis relations, and thole lords who are

honoured with his intimacy, enter

;

and if it be nine o'clock, they take

the ufual refrelhment. If he has

leifure, he appears at a balcony,

and receives the falute of his ele-

phants *, that are led before him,

as well as his horfes. His tygers

of chace likewife pay him a viiit.

They are led by hand, and are

covered with a mantle of green and

gold hanging to the ground, and

a bonnet on tneir head, of cloth em-

broidered with gold, with which

their eyes can be immediately co-

vered, if they ihould chance to prove

mifchievous. Ayder himfelf gives

each of them a bail of fweetmeats,

which they take very adroitly with

their paws, being exceedingly tame.

Thefe are the fpotted lygers, and

their keepers lead them every day

into thofe places where the greateft

crouds are : but the grand tyger, or

tyger roval, has never been tamed

by any attempts yet made.

After the repaft, which ends abotrt

half after ten, Ayder enters into the

hall of audience ; or the grand tent,

if at the army. He is feated on a

fopba beneath a canopy, and very

often in fome balcony that fronts an
open place or court of the palace ;

and fome of his relationi fit on each

fide of him. All perfons who have

permiffion or accefs, of which the

number is very great, may come to

this audien«;e; and thofe who have ,

affairs to tranfadt, may either re-

queft admittance by means of the

Souquedars, or put their requeft

into the hands of thofe officers, by
whom it is carried to their chief,

who is always prefent, and who
places it at the feet of the prince,

where it is immediately read and
anfwered. It is not cuftomary here

to flop the prince by the offer of

petitions, when he goes out, unlefs

the affair be very urgent and extra-

ordinary, or the petitioner has been
prevented from forwarding his re-

queft at the ufual hours of audi.,

ence,: a circumftance that very

rarely happens.

At this audience thirty or forty

fecretaries are feated along the wall

to his left, who write continually.

Couriers arrive almoll: every inifant,

and are conduvted with great noifc

and buftle to the feet of the prince,

where they lay their difpatches. A
fecreiary kneeling takes the packet;

and fitting on his hams before the

prince, opens it and reads the letter.

Ayder immediately didates the par-

ticulars of the anfwer, and the letter

is carried to the office of a minifter.

Contrary to the cuftoms of the prin-

ces of the Eaft, who affix their names

* When the prince appears at the balcony, Iiis officers cry out. ** Your ele-

phants falute your Majefty ;" And at the Tame time thole animals, who arc ranged

in » feir-icircle round the palace, make three gcnufle(5tion8,

by
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by means of a feal, Ayder iigns

the difpacches in order as they are

compleatcd, as well as a number of
private orders. Many writers re-

port the contrary to this ; which
only proves that they have never

feen Ayder half an hour at a time.

The orders that iflue from the offices

of the miiiillers, have no other fig-

natnre than that of the great feai,

of which they are the depoiitories ;

and the difpatch is clofed with the

private feal of the minifter. The
letters figned by Ayder are clofed

by the feal of the fovereign, of

which the principal fecretary is

guardian. When this Nabob writes

any interelling letter, or gives an

order of importance, he affixes a

particular or private feal, which he

always v. ears on his finger ; and in

that cafe he hi infelf carries the packet

to one of his couriers, who conveys

it as far as the firll llation. To tne

packet is joined a paper, denocing

the hour it was fent oli; and at

every Nation the time cf its arrival

is marked. We fhall afcer^vards

have occafion to fpeak of thele ports,

which have been lince imitated by

the Englilh.

l( Ayder purchafes horfcs or ele-

phants, or if new pieces of caniion

have been founded or brought from

any port or arfenal, he infpefts

them during this audience ; the ani-

mals or pieces of cannon being

brought into the court or fquare of

the palace.

Minillers, generals, ambafTidors,

and other great men, rarely appear

at this audience, unlefs commanded,
or unlefs urged by extraordinary

affairs. It is peculiar to their dig-

nity to fee the prince only in the

evening, when none but men of ct»ii-

fequence are admitted ; and nothing

elfc is thought of but to make their

court to the fovereign, or to Ihare

his pleafures. The great have agents,

who are ufually Eramins, who foii-

cit their affairs either with the prince

or his minillers ; and thele agents,

who have the title of Ouaquils, or

envoys, have their leave ot admif-

fion to the prefence wherj they have
been prefented by their inalleri, and
are honourably received. The mi-
nillers fend one of the principal fe-

cretaries of iheir departi ent to the

prince ; who, fitting before him in

the fame pollure as the other Iccre-

taries, communicate their bufinefs,

and converfe wiih him.

A great ambalfador, or otner pc/-

fon of conlequence, is announced ia

a loud voice by the chief of the

ufliers, in- thefe terms, " Your ma-
" jelly, the lord of faluces

" you." Minifters, fecretaries, oua-

quils, or other men of bufinefs, are

not announced, but go in and out

without panicuiar obiervacion, ex-
cept that they are careful to falute

the Nabob. When a great man is

announced, the prince returns the

falute, and begs him to be ieated :

the inends and other great men,
who lurround the fovereign, lalute

him alio; ar.d, in proportion tu the

efteem or fav.ur he is in with the

Nabob, they gi\e place, thath. may
approach him. A perionot ordina-

ry rank, who has reque ted an au-

dience, makes three .cvennces in
entering, by movi g his liand Jrom
his forehead a! moll to ne ground ;

and afterwar' s places himieUon one
fide of the chief ulher, tontinuiug

filent, with (lis hanus join.d oeture

him. The Nabob re' urns the i^-

lute by fimply touching his turoaa
with his iiand, and atf.-ds to conti-

nue the difcourfe with thole about
him : after which he makes a lign

for the psrioa to advance, a .J de-

C
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mands, in an engaging and afFec- wiih large (hades of Englilh glafs.

tionate manner, the fubjcfl of his 1 here aic likewife in feme parts of
vifit : and upon the expof:tion of the the palace, large glafs lanthorns,

aft'.iir by the fuppliaut, he receives painted with Howcrs of all colours,

adecifive anfvver. If he be a itran- The great men, minillers, and am-
ger of a genteel rank or employ- bail'aoors, vifit the Nabob only ac

ment, as a trader or merchant of night. They are ufually perfumed
cr/r.fequcnce, he receives orders to with the moll couly perfumes. Be-
fi': ; and his place is ufually on the fides the men in power and employ-
ri;'ht, fronting the fecrctaries. The menr, the apartments are filled v.ith

Nabob afits him iome quelllon» re-

fpcding his ftate of life, his coun-

try, or his voyage, and appoints a

time when he will fee his merchan-

dizes. Betel is then prefented to

the lirangcr, and is underlloud as

equivalent to a pcrmiffion to retire;

which is done with the fame cere-

incny as at the entrance.

'i'his audience continues till after

three o'clock, which is the hour he

young nobiiity ; and every body
aflumes the moll polite and engag-
ing manners. After having faluted

the prince, the falute is paid to his

fons and relations, his minillers, and
others, in an eafy, unaffefted man-
ner. Among the young nobility,

there are a certain number who
have the title of Arabfbequi ; which

anf.vers nearlyto that of chamber-
lain, ia Germany. There are or-

returns to his apartment to fleep, dinariiy four in waiting each day :

or make the fiefto, as it is called in they are dillinguilhed by their fabre,

jtaly. which they carry in their hand in

About half p?.ft five, the prince the (heath, ufing it nearly as a walk-

returns into the hall of audience, or ing (lick. All the other company
feme other large apartment, where leave their arms in the hands of

he places himfeif in a balcony to fee their pages and other attendants,

his troops excrcilc, and his cavalry who are very numerous, and fill the

denie beicrehim. He is, as in the avenues of the palace. The pages

rHorning, furrounJed by (one of his alone are permitted to enter : they

Iriends or relations ; and the fecre- follow their mailer, bearing his

taries are bufied in reading letters, train into the apartments, till they

or writing. quit their flippers at their flepping

About half after fix, when the day on the carpet : the pages then let

cloies in, a great number of Manel- fall the train, and put the flippers

ialgis, or bearers of flambeaux, ap- in a bag. Ayder, who fets no great

pear in the court of the palace, and value on theie ceremonies, permits

falute the prince as they pafson the the Europeans to come in with their

lide of the apartment where he is. fhoes on ; though his apartments

They illuminate all ihe apartments are commonly covered with white

in a momect, efpeci.^Ily that in mullin, fpread upon the moil fuperb

which the Nabob is, with tapers in Perfia carpets. He has fuch a pre-

chandeliers of exquifite workman- dileftion for white, that he caufes

fhip, ornamented with fefloons of wainfcotlng, that is painted, gilt,

flowers of the utmolt lightnefs and and varniihed, to be covered with

delicacy. Thefe chandeliers, on white muflin ; and even chairs and

accouac of the wind, are covered fophasof embroidered velvet or gold

lUtF,
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ilafi-'. The Europeans deceive them-
felves exceedingly in fuppofing, that

it is by way 01 diftinclion or pre-

eminence that they are permitted to

enter the apartmeiits in fhoes. 'Xhis

permillion, given them in Ibme of

the Indian courts, is occafioned by
a notion the Indian princes have,

that the Europeans are oblHoate,

and bigotted to their own cuiloms,

however repugnant to decency and
propriety. M. de Buffi, to conci-

liate the Indian cuftoms with thofe

ofthe French, carried velvet flippers

to the court of the Suba of Decan,
which he put on ; and made u(e of

a kind of pantoufle in paffing from
his carriage to the border of the

carpet, where he threw them ofr'.

We may often avoid oft'ending

ftrangers by little attentions that

coft nothing, and tend exceedingly

to conciliate their atiec^ions.

There is, tor the moft part, a co-

medy every night, that commences
about eight in the evening, and lafts

till eleven : it is intermixed with

dances and fongs. During this co-

medy, the Arablbequi continue near

the Grangers, and politely inform
them of every thing they may delire

to know ; as the fubjeft of the co-

medy, the news of the day. Sec.

They are careful to afk, if he choofes

to drink or eat ; in which cafe,

they caufe flierbet, warm milk,

fruits, or confedionary to be pre-

fented to him ; but they feldom eat.

If the ftranger chooies to piay chefs,

they play with him, or propofe a

party. Ayder, to whom the enter-

tainments ofthe ftage are very in-

differeni, difcourfes with his mini-
llers or ambaffadors, ibmetimes paf-

fing into a cabinet to fpeak with

more fecrecy ; and continues, as in

the morning, to difpatch bufincfs,

wiihout feeming to be bufy. Al-

moft always, before the end ofthe

performance, flowers are brought to

him in a bafket of filigram, out of

which ht himfelf gives a few to the

lords who are about him ; and after-

wards the balket is c<irried into the

apartments of the theatre, every

one taking a i'mall flower from them,

and returning a profound reverence

to the prince. This takes place

even to the loweil fecretary. When
Ayder v.iltes to give a particular

murk of his efteem, he himfelf

makes a collar of jafmine flowers,

knotting them with filk as he con-

verfcs, which he himfelf adjufls

round the neck of the happy mortal

to whom he gives this glorious mark
of his eileem and favour. He inas

feveral times conferred this honour

on the chiefs of his Europi-ans,

knowingwell that the French, above

all nations, efleem themfelves well

paid by this fort of money. He
who has received this honour, is vi-

fited the foilowing day by the firll

people of the court to compliment

him.

If a battle has been gained, or

any other glorious event has happen-

ed in favour of the prince, the poet

of the court arrives, announcing

himielf, at his firft entering the a-

partments, by the pompous and ex-

travagant titles he beftows on the

prince: as, " Health to the gr^ateft

" king on earth, whofe name alone
** caules his enemies to tremble,'*

Sec. All the world, at the voice of

the poet, becomes lilent and atten-

tive. The comedy or dance is in-

terrupted ; the poet enters, feats

himfelf in the place immediately

oppofite the prince, and recites a

poem, which every body afFeds to

hear with the utmoft attention, ex-

cept the prince, who feems at that

time to be more particularly bufied

C 4 ia
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in converfing with his minifters.

Th'^ pocc ufually, after fpe2king of

the prince, proceeds tc his rtlarion,:,

and the generals or principal offi-

cers ; not forgetting the minillers

and favour' res. The vcung cour-
tiers,, or iji,as a demi, who are ufu-

9lly incluredahcg -rher in the prai-

fes b?{^o»cd by tli; ,)jet, often turn

it vui. iiticuk; and their dejifion

extends even to thole .-.ho are the

hignclt Ip'ken of. They and the

fecretarits, or o'.her inferior cour-
tiers, ofte;, p.nody the words of the

poem very plealantly, fparing no
body but the prince and his fon : but
as they have no printing, both the

poem and the criticifm are of (hort

diiration. We cannot fpeak of their

public eptertainments, without men-
tioning the Bayaderes, of whom the

Abbe Raynal has drawn fo advanta-
geous a portrait in his Hilbire Plii-

iofophique.

At the prefent time, the court of
Ayder is the molt briDiant in India;
and his company of performers is

without contradiction the firfl, as

well on account of its riches, as be-

caiife the Bayaderes are the women
to whom he gives the preference.

Being fovereign ot part of Vifapour,

he has every facility of procuring
among this clafs of women, thofe

who are moft remarkable for their

beauty and talents.

The comedians of the court are

all women. A direflrefs, who is

likewife manager, purchafes young
girls at the age cf four or five years,

who are chcfen on account of their

beauty. She caufes them to be in-

oculated, and then prcviies them
with mafters both for dancing and
Jiiufic. They are taught every ac-

complifhment that can infpire the

prince and his court with the love of

pleafure ; and their fuccefs is fucfe,

that they delight and feduce the
moft inlenfible of men. They be-,

gin to appear in public at the age
of about ten or eleven years. They
have generally the moft delicate

features, large dark eyes, beautiful

eye-brcws, Imall nouth, and the

liiicli teeth ; their cheeks are dimp-
led, and their black haii hangs in

flowing trefles to the ground ; their

complexion is a clear brown, not

fuch as that of the mulatto women,
who are incapable of blufiiing ; but

like that of a country girl in the

fljw of health, who has preferved

the rofes, after fufFcring the lilies

to fade. Thefe are the yellow wo-
men, that the Orientals prefer to

all others : they give themfelves that

tinge by painting their cheeks of a

jonquil colour, in the fame manner
as the French women ufe rouge

;

and it is remarkable that in a very

fhort time one becomes habituated

to this colour, and finds it agree-

able. Their habit is always i; fine

gauze, very richly embroidered
with gold ; and they are covered

with jewels : their head, their neck,

their ears, their brealts, their arms,
fingers, legs, and toes, have their

jewels; and even their nofe is or-

namented with a fmail diamond,
that gives them an arch look, whick
is far from being unpleafing.

The comedies are all pieces of
intrigue. They perfonate either wo-
men who league together to deceive

a jealous hufband, or young girls

that confpire to deceive their mo-
ther. It is impofiible to play vvith

more art or with more natural eafe.

Their fongs are gay and agreeable.

The words that are fung by a fingle

voice are almoft always the com-
plaint of a lover. Thofe which are

fun^
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fang In cBorua are much gayer; The number of tliefe a(Jlre/res is of-

but they have no fecond parts^ and ten more than twenty, the inftru-

are always repeated. mental mufic not being charged.

The dancers are fuperior in their If a iuppcr is given to a few pri-

performance to the comedians and vate friends, the fingers and dan-
iingers : it may even be affirmed cers are likewill. employed at the

that they would r:fford pleafure on fame price of one hundred rupees,

the theatre of the opera at Paris. Befides which, they muil be fur-

Every pirt is employed when thefe nilbed with fuppcr, and abundnce
girls dance ; their heads, their eyes, of fruits, fweetmeats, and warru
their arms, their feet, and all their milk. If the fricnt^? are retained to

body fecm to move only to enchant fleep (as is often done, v^here their

and furprife. They are very light, fuppers are more friendly than ce-

and very ftrong in the legs ; turn- remonious) they chuTe each a com-
ing round on one foot, and fpring- panion for the night among the

ing up immediately after with a performers, for which the direflrefs

furpiifing force. They havefo much is likewife paid one hundred rupees

accuracy in their movements, that each ; and the mafter of the houfe

they accompany the inllraments mult prefent his friend with fome.

with bells that are on their feet; trinket, or piece of ftufF, to be given
and as they are of the moft elegant to the damfel when Ihe is fent away
figures, all their motions are grace- in the morning,

ful. No Bayadere of the prince's Befides the prince's company,
company is more than feventeen there are feveral others in the towa
years old. At this age they are where the court is kej t, and in the

difmifTed ; and either travel over armies. There are even fome that

the province, or attach themfelves are compofed of men only: but the

Xo the Pagods *. people of the court never have re-

The direftrefs of this company is courfe to any but the prince's com-
paid by the prince ; but her emo- pany.

Juments are not known. She has At eleven o'clock, or about mid-
always a number of pieces ready in night, every one retires but thofc

jehearfal tj be plaved at a moment's th.U fup with the Nabob ; who, ex-
notice. Though there is every rea- cept on grand fellivals, are always
fon to think Ihe is well paid by his friends and relations.

Ayder for the pleafures (he procures This mode of lire parfued by Ay-
him, the emoluments Ihe receives der, is, as may be eafi:y imagined,
irom private incividuals of fortune, interrupted in the army. It is

are lUll more advantageous to her. likevviie occafionally interrupted by
"When a great mr^.n gives a fet fup- hunting parties, by excurfions on
per, he has ufually a comedy ona- foot or horfebnck, or by his attend-
jnented with fongs and dances. I'he ing to afiilt at tiie exercifcs and evo-
direftrcfs of the prince's company luiions made by confiderable bodies
is paid one hundred rupees for ever" of his troops,

adirefs that plays, lings, or dances. When he is obliged to remain a

• Every Pagod maintains a number cf Bayaderes, whofe charms produce ©ne
•f the ipolt certain revenues of the Biamins.

month
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month in camp, or in any town, he

ufually goes to the chace twice a

week. He hunts the flag, the roe-

buck, the antelope, and fometimes

the tyger. When notice arrives

that this laft animal has been ob-

I'crved to quit the forefls, and appear

in the plain, he mounts his horfe,

followed by all his Abyllinians, his

fpear-men on foot, and almoft all

the nobility armed with fpears and
bucklers. The traces of the bcaft

being found, the hunters furround

his hiding-place, and contradl the

circle by degrees. As foon as the

creature, who is ufually hid in fome
rice ground, perceives his enemies,
he roars, and locks every where to

find a place of efcape ; and when
he prepares to fpring on fome one
to force a paflage, he is attacked by
Ayder himfelf, to whom the honour
of giving the firft ftroke is yielded,

and in wliich ho feldom fails. Thus
the pleafures of the fovereign arc

varied to infinity.

NATURAL
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0» a new Method ofpreparing a Tejl

Liquor to Jheiv the Prej'e/ue of

Acids and Alkalies in Chemical

l.ViXtures. By Mr. James Watt,

Engineer ; communicated by Sir Jo-

Jeph Banks, Bart. F. R. S. From

Vol. Ixxiv. of the Philofophical

TranfaSlions.

THE fyrop of violets was for-

merly the tell of the point of

faturation or mixtures of acids and

alkalies, which was principally ufed ;

but fince the late improvements in

chemiftry, it has been found not to

be fufficiently accurate, and the in-

fufion of tournefcl, cr of an artificial

preparation called litmus, have been

i'ubllitiited in the place of ir.

The infufion of litmus is blue,

and becomes red with acids. It is

fenfible to the prefence of one

grain of common oil of vitriol,

though it be mixed with ioo,oco

grains of water ; but as this infu-

fion does not change its colour on
being mixed with alkaline liquors,

in order to difcover whether a liquor

be neutral or alkaline, it is necef-

fary to add fome vinegar to the lit-

m'.is, fo as jult to turn the infufion

red, which will then be rellored to

its blue colour, by being mixed
with any alkaline liquor. The blue

infufion of litmus is alfo a telt of
t!ie prefence of fixed air in water,

with which it turns red, as it does

with other acids.

The great degree of ferfibility

of this tell would leave very litUe

reafun to fearch Ibr any other, were
there reafon to b lievc that it is al-

ways a tell of the exad point of fa-

turation of acids and alkalies, which,

the following fact Teems to call in
quellion.

I have obfcrved, that a mixture

of phlogillicated nitrous acid with
an alkali will appear to be acid, by
the telt of litmus, when other tefts,

fuch as the infufion of tlie petals of
the fcarlet rofe, of the blue iris, of
violets, and of other flowers, will

fhew the fame liquor to be alkaline,

by turning green fo very evidently

as to leave no doubt.

At the time 1 made this difcovery,

the Icarlet r- fes and feveral other

flowers, whole petals change their

colour by acids and alkalies, were
in flower. 1 llained paper v/ith

their juices, and found that it was not

afFedled by the phlogillicated nitrous

acid, except in fo tar as it aded the

part of a neutralizing acid ; but I

found alio, that paper, llained in

this manner, was by no means lo

eafily afFeifled by acids of any kind
as litmus was, and that in a Ihort

time it loll much of tliat degree o
fenfibility it poifffTed. Having oc-

cafion in winter to repeat fonic ex-

periments, in which the phlogilli-

cated nitrous aciJ was concerned, I

found my llained paper almoll ul'e-

lefs. I was, therefore, obliged \.n

fcardj
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fearch for fome fubftitute among the

few vegetables which then exifted

in a growing ftace ; of thefe I found

the red cabbage (brajjica rubra) to

furniih the belt teit, and in its freili

ftate to have more fenfibility both to

acids and alkalies than litmus, and
to afford a more decifjve tell, from
its being naturally blue, rurning

green with alkalies, and red with

acids ; to which is joined the advan-

tage of iis not being affefted by
phlogifticatcd nitrous acid any far-

ther than as it ads as a real acid.

To extradt the colouring matter,

take thofe ic.ves of t^ie cabbage
which are freihell, and have molt

colour ; cut out the larger ftems,

and minf'^ the thin partsof theleaves

very iaiall ; then digeil them in wa-
ter, about the heat of i20 degrees

for a it'fi hours, and they will yield

a blue liquor, which, if ufed im-
mediately as a teft, will be found

to pofiefs great fenfibility. But as

this liq'jor is very fubjeifl to turn

acid and putrid, and to lofe its fen-

fibility, when it is wanted to be pre-

ferred for future ufe the following

p.wceffet. fucceed the baft.

I. After having minced the leaves,

fpread them on paper, and dry them

in a gentle heat ; when perfedly

dry, put them up in glafs bottles

well corked ; and when you want to

ufe them, acidulate fome water with

vitriolic acid, and digeft, or infufe,

the dry leaves in it until they give

out their colour ; then llr<iin the li-

quor through a cloth, and add to it

a quantity of fine whiting or chalk,

llirring it frequently until it becomes

of a true blue colour, neither in-

clining to green or purple ; as fooit

as you perceive that it has acquired
this colour, filter it immediately,
olherwife it will become greenifh by
Jonger Handing on the whiting.

Thia liquor will depofne- a fmall
quantity of gypfam, and by the

addition of a little fpirit of wine
will keep good for feme days, after

which it will become a little putrid

and reddifh. If too much fpirit i*

added, u deftroys the colour. If

the liquor is wanted to be kept
longer, it may be neutralized by
means of a fixed alkali inUcad of
chalk.

2. But as none of thefe means will

preferve the liquor long without re-

quiring to be neutralized afrefh,

jull before it is ufed j and as the

putrid and acid fermentation which
it undergoes, and perhaps the alka-

lies or fpirit of wine mixed with it,

feem to Icffen its fenfibility ; in or-

der to preferve its virtues while it is

kept in a liquid ftate, fome frefh

leaves of the cabbage, minced a^

has been dire£led, may be infufed

in a mixture of vitriolic acid and
water, of about the degree of aci-

dity of vinegar ; and it may be
neutralized, as it is wanted, either

by means of chalk, or of the fixed

or volatile alkali. But it is necef-

fary to obferve, that if the liquor

has an excefs of aikali, it will ioon

lofe its colour, and become yellow,

from which ftate it cannot be reilor-

ed ; therefore care fiiould be taken

to bring it very exaftly to a blue,

and not to let it verge towards a

green *.

3. By the fame procefs I have

* Since writing the above, I have found, that the infufions of red cabbages and

of various flowers in water acidulated by means of vitriolic aciH, are apt to turn

mouldy in the liimmer feafon, and alfo that the moulding is prevented by the ad-

dition of rpints of wine. The quantity of fpirit which is neceflary for this pur-

pofe I have not been able to afcertain ; but' I add it by little at a time, until the

piogrefs of the moulding is prevented.

made
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made a red iDfufiOR of violets,

which» on being neutralized, forms

at prefent a very fenfible teft ; but

how long it will preferve its proper-

ties I have not yet determined. Pro-

bably the coloured infufions of other

flowers may be preferved in the fame

manner by the antifceptic power
of the vitriolic acid, fo as to lofe

little of their original fenfibility.

Paper, frefh ftained with thefe tefts

in their neutral Itate, has fufficient

fenfibility for many experiments ;

but the allum and glue which enter

into the preparation of writing-pa-

per feera in forae degree to fix the

colour ; and paper which is not

fized becomes fomewhat tranfpa-

rent, when wetted, which renders

fmall changes of colour impercep-

tible ; fo that where accuracy is re-

quired, the tefl fhould be ufed in a

liquid flace *.

Ax extraordinary Cafe cf a Dropjy

of the Ovarium, ivith fame Re-

marks. By Mr. Philip Meadows
Martineau, Surgeon to the Nor-
folk and Norwich Hofpiial ; com-

municated by John Hunter, Efq^.

F. R. S. FroTK thefame Work.

SARAH KIPPUS, a pauper in

the city of Norwich, was, for

many years, a patient of my fa-

ther's, and, at his deceafe, was
under the care of Mr. Scott, as

city furgeon, who obliged me many
times by talcing me to the poor wo-
man, from whom i received the ac-

count of the early part of her dif-

eafe.

Her complaint! came en firft af-

ter a mifcairinge at the age of 27.

She had never been pregnant be-

fore ; and her difcharges at that

time were fo great as to bring her

into a very weak condition. She

foon perceived fome uneafinefs, at-

tended with a fwelling, on one fide,

which, after a few months, became

too large to diltinguilh whether it

was greater on one fide or the other.

As the fwelling was found to arife

from water, it was drawn off, which

was in the year 1757. •She was

never afterwards pregnant ; but the

catamenia continued regularly till

the ufual period oi' their celfation.

When I firll faw her, which was ia

the year 1780, (he hcid been many
times tapped, and flie was then full

of water. Her appearance was

truly deplorable, not to fay lock-

ing. She was rather a low womaa,

and her body fo large as almoil

wholly to obfcure her face, as well

as every other part of her : with all

(he was tolerably chearful, and fel-

dom regarded the operation, I faw

herjuft before we took away 106

pints of water, and I begged leave

to take a measure of her. She wa«

fixty-feven inches and a half in cir-

cumference, and from the car:ilago

enfiformis to the cs pubis thirty-four

inches. Kcr legs were now greatly

fwelled ; but this, and every o:.hef

fymptom of which Ihe complained,

evidently arofe from the quantity

and weight cf water. She neither

ate nor drank much, and made but

a fmall quantity of urine.

The operation of drawing off the

water was generally performed on

a Sunday, as the moil convenient

day for her neighbours to aflilt her,

and before the latter end of the

week fhe was able to walk very

v^ell. She was firft tapped in the

year 1757, and died inAuguft 1783.

• I iiave found that the petals of the fcarlet rofe, and thofe of the pink-coloured

lychnis,, treated in this manner, aiFoid verv feniible telts.

Thus
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'I'hus flic lived full twenty, five years, ly-?,
with rome intervals of eafe, having Mar'ii

'*

eighty times undergone the opera- June 26 »^ "" q^
tion, and in all had taken from her Od. 2^

' — »9
663 I pints of water, or upwards of ^^

thirteen hogflieads. *~" -5^

I will fubjoin the account of the t

'""^'

dates, and the quantity drawn off {!"' ^+* "*" — 94
at each time, as given me by Mr. ^^^^Y 2S. — — g,
Scoit, obferving tjiat till 1769 no ^^^^' ^^' ~" ^72
txart memorandum was kept, except

' — — ^^o

of the «/<OT^«- of times, although the "~* 337
quantity of water drawn oiF was ^776.
always meafurcd. By my father fiie

April 9. — — g^
was tapped twenty. fix times, ave- J,"'/ 28. — — 82
raged at 70 pints each time: by ^o^- 27. — — $:
IVlr. Donne once, 73 pints, which -— 251
makes 1683 pints from fomc parts I777-
ofthe year 1757 to 1769. By Mr. Mar. 16. — _ c^
Scott as follows

:

Tnlv 7v ^
1769 Pints. No .%' Z Z ^3

Mar. 16. — — 70
^ — gS

July 17. _ ^ 72 277

Nov. 20. — _ 78 TVT^ c
Dec. 31. - - 70 fr • - - 96L 2-0 t^^'' — — 99

1770. ' ^°^-^"- ~ ~^05
April 15. — ,—.70 500
Aug. II. — _ 73 1779.
Dec. 4. — — 76 f

eb. 28. -> _ jc6— 219 >"e 13. -_ __ ,og
1771. ^"iS-'"- — — 92

Mar. 22. — — 74 *-''^t. 24. — _ ^Q
July 14. — _ 7ji Dec. 10. — >_ po
Nov. 3. - - 79 4^.— 231 1780.

^77^' Feb. 6. — __ -,
Feb. 22. — — 7p April 23. - _ i^|
June 6. — -_ 73 July 24. _- _ ,^6
Sept. ,2. _ — 74 Sept. 10. - _ gc
Dec. 12. — — 82 Nov. 12. — __ ^o— 30S

98

474

Mar. 7. - _ 78 j,„. X. _ _ ,eoMay 29. - _ 7, . iur.iu - - oxAug. 29. - - 79 June 25. - -_ ,?JDec. 5. — »_ 81 oa ,.^
'^

5- — — 81 oa. I.— 30^
• ICO

394
178a. Jan.
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1782. Pints.

Jan. 13. — — 99
Mar. 18. — — 64
June 2. — — 74
Aug. 25. — — 98
Nov. 17. — — 90

425

1783.
Feb. 14. — — 104
May 11. — — lOo

July 20. — — 98
Aug. 11. on opening j^

380

Total — Pints 6631

In looking over this account it

appears, that 108 pints was the

greatert quantity ever taken away at

any one time ; that (he was never

tapped more than five times in any

one year ; and the largell quantity

in a year was 495 pints. The mofi:

collefted in the Ihorteft ipace of time

was 95 pintb in feven weeks, from

July 24th to September loth in

1780, which is very nearly two pint*

a day. It appears alfo, that in the

laft 14 years of her life, when a re-

gular account was kept, jheincreafed

iafter in the winter than in the fum-

mer months. If the fix fummer
months from April to September

inclufive are reckoned, ihe loft i:i

the 14 years in -3 operations 1972
pints, and in the winter months from

Cdlober to March inclufive, by 30
tappings, 2596 pints; and it will

be found that 30 is to 2596 rather

more than 23 to 1972, fo that feven

more tappings were at Icaft necef-

fary in the winter than in the fum-

mer. In the months of Mardi and

November (he oftencr underwent

the operation than in any other.

In thefe calculations the three

months in 1783 are not included, as

the year was not finilbed.

If we compare the famous cafe of

Lady Page, related by Dr. Mead,
the quantity of water taken from her

ladylbip appears Inaall when oppofed
to the number of pints drawn from
Sarah Kippus. The one loft 1920,
the other 6631. It muft be confef-

fed, however, that Lady Page col-

lefted fafter than the poor woman
whofe cafe I have related.

I come now to fpeak of the dif-

feftion, and to make fome ohferva-

tions on the whole. On the 10th of
Auguft 17S3 the poor woman died;
and the following day Dr. Dack,
an eminent phyfician of this place,

accompanied me to open the body.
I firrt drew off 78 pints of clear

water : fuppofing, therefore, all the

water to have been taken away at the
laft operation, then in three weeks
fhe had colleded 78 pints, which is

more than three pints and a half ia
each day : a quantity far exceeding
what fhe had taken. I then opened
into the cavity from which the water
came, and feparatcd the fac from the
peritoneum, and found the fac had
arifen in the ovarium of the left fide.

After this, I diftedled out the uterus,

wi:h the right ovarium in a natural

ftate, and thus obtained every part
neceffary to fliow the difeafe, ws.
the uterus, the right ovarium found,

and the left enlarged into an im-
menfe pouch. The cyft itfelf was
not very thick, but lined in almoft
every part of it, but more efpecially

in t.he fore part, ivith fmall ofiifi-

cations. The peritoneum was/iro-

digioiiJJy thickened, and thus, by its

additional ftrength, became the chief
fupport of the water. There was
fomething fingular in the fac itfelf;

for it was rather two than one, from
there being an opening in the fide of
what appeared at firft the only cavity,

which led to another cavity, almoft

equally
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equally large with the firft, Co that yet nature is continually defending
if all the water in any operation had t.erfclf from fadden death ; and fudi
noi been evacuated, ir riiuil probably rdid' may be granted as to protraft
have been owing to a diHimlty in ics life a long time without much pain,
palfage from the fecond uito the firll and often with intervals of great eafe
or ..ore external cyll. From the anU comfort.

iize, however, of the poor woman
after each operatio , it is evident, '

that in her th^re bei.ig two facs did

not prevent the total drawing off of -^« yfccount of the fenjlti-ve ^ality of
the water. T.ie other vilcera ap- //v TV^^ Averrhoa Carambola. In

pearcd all in a natural ftate. The a Letterfrc7ii'^Q\>txxY>:\sz^,M.D.

intelLnes were quite empty, and /o <S";r J«ieph Banks, j8«r/. Z'.^. S.

pufhed up under the ribs, <o as to From f'ol. Ixxv. cf the Philojcphi-

have lefr but very 'ittle room for the calTranJa3ions.

cxpanfjon ot the lungs within the

thor.iX. The bladder was contraded, '' I ^HE Averrhoa Cararabola of

or rather 1 Ihoiiid fay appeared lef- X Linn^us, a tree called in

fened The kidneys were healthy, Bengal the Camruc or Camrunga,
and bnth ureters in a natural Hate, is poilefled of a power fome.»hat fi-

The fac is i:i the colledion of Jonn milar to thcfe fpecies of Mimofa
Hunter, efq, which are termed fenfuive plants ;

In rcfleding aeon this cafe, an its leaves, en being touched, move
obviousqaeftionariles; from whence very perceptibly,

proceeded this imincnfe c^r.efl'onof In tho Mimofa the moving faculty

watr^r ? At difFerei»t period: of this extentls to the branches j but, from
poor woman'sliretneqiiantity drawn the hardnefs of the wood, this cannot

off, without conhdering the urine ftie be expeded in the Camrunga. The
made, was much greater than the leaves are alternately pinnated, with

fluids ihe drai;k, which appeared an odd die ; and in their moft com-
I'rora m-^afuring 'vhatever Ae took, mon pcfition in the day-time are ho-

lt appears thi.a preay certain, that rizontal, or on the fame plane with

this fuperabundant quantity mull the branch from which they come
have been taken into the body by out. On being touched, they move
abforption ; and if wi' allow the bo- ihemfelves duvvnwaids, frequently

dies of animals to have this power in fo great a degree that the two op-

of abforbi.'g, which we very well pcfite almoft touch one anot/icr by
know vegetables are poffeued of, it their under fides, and the young
will accc.-.'tt fcr mi'iy appearances ones fornetimes either come into

in the animai ceco.iomy. This poor contatt or even pafs each other,

woman ccMecled fafter in the Vr'et The whole of the leaves of one

inoiit months ot u inter, than in pinna move by ftrikirg the branch

fummer. vviih the nail of the linger, or other

From all this a happy conclufion hard fubftance ; or each leaf can be

may be drawn, that although human moved iingly, by making an im-
art is at prefent infufncient to the prefiion that Ihall not extend beyond
perfect cure of difeaies fimilar to the that leaf. In this way, the leaves

poor woman's cale I have related, of one fide of the pinna may be

3 made
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Miade to move, one after another,

wliilft the oppofite continue as they

were ; or you may make them move
alternately, or, in (hort, in any or-

der you pleafe, by touching in a

proper manner the leaf yoa wifh to

put in motion. But if the impref-

fion, although made on a Tingle leaf,

be llrong, all the leaves on that pin-

na, and iomctimeson the neighbour-

ing ones, will be affeited by it.

vVh^t at fir'l feemed furprifing

w?.s, that notwiihrtanding this ap-

parent renfibility of the leaf, I could

with a pair of iharp fciflars make
large incifions in it, without occa-

fioning the fmalieit motion ; nay,

even cut it ^Imolt eriiirciy orf", and

the remaining part iHll continue uti-

moved ; and that then, hy touching

the wounded leaf with the finger or

point of the fcifTars, motion would

tiike place as if no injury had been

ortered. But, on farther exami.ia-

tion, I found, that although the

leaf was the oftenfible part which

moved, it was in fa£l entirely pal-

five, and that the petiolus was the

feat both of fenfe and adlion : for

ahhough the leaf might be cut in

pieces, or fc^ueezed with great force,

provided itsdireilion was not chan-

ge j, without any motion being oc-

cafioned
;

yet, if the impreflion on
the leaf was made in fucn a Wriy as

to afFed the petiolus, the motion
took pl.ice. When, therefore, I

wan'ed to confine the motion to a

fing'.e leaf, I either touched it fo as

only fo affetft its own peiiolos, or,

uichuJt meddling with the leaf,

touched the petiolus with anv fntjall-

pointed body, as a pin or knife.

By comprelTing the univerfal pe-

tiolus near the place where a partial

one comes out, the leaf moves in a

fcw feconds, in the fame manaer as

Vol. XXVil.

if you had touched the partial pe-

tiolus.

Vy'hether the imprefiion be made
by punftare, percuflion, or com-
preliion, the motion does not ini-

ftantly follow; generally feveral fe-

conds intervene, and then it is rot

by a jirk, bilt regular and gradual.

Afierrt-ards, when the leaves return

to their former fituation, which is

commonly in a quarter of an hour
or I'.'fs, it is in fo llcv/ a manner as

to he almofl imperceptible.

On Iticking a pin into the univer-

fal petiolus at its origin, the leaf

ne.rt it, which is al^vays on the

outer fide, moves firfl ; then the firft

leaf on the oppofite fide, next ths

fecond leaf on the outer, and fo on.

But this regular progreffion icldom
continues throut^hout; for the leaivcs

en the ouier fide of the pinn'a feem
to be affected both more qtiickly,

and with more energy, than thofe

of the inner, fo that the fourth leaf

on the outer fide frequently moves
as foon as the third on the inner ;

and fometimes a leaf, efpecialiy oa
the inner fide, does not move ftc

all, whiilt thofe above and below ic

are affeclcd in their proper time.

Sometimes the leaves at the extre-

mity of the petiolus mov'e fooner

than fevera! others which were near-

er the place where the pin was put
in.

Ort making a compreflion with a
pa>r of pincers on the univerfal pe-
tiolus, between any two pair of
leacres, thofe above the comprefTed
part, or nearer the extremity of the

petiolus, move fooner than thofe

iTnder it, or nearer the origin ; and
frequently the motion will extend
upwards to the extreme leaf, whilft

below it perhaps does not go farther

than the neareil pair.

D If
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If the leaves happen to be blown

by the wind againft one another, or

againft the branches, they are fre-

quently put,in motion ; but when a

branch is moved gently, either by

the hand or the wind, without ftrik-

ang againft any thing, no mcuon of

the leaves takes place.

When left to themfelves in the

day-time, fhaded from the fun,

wind, rain, or any dilbirbing caufe,

the appearance of the leaves is diffe-

rent from that of other pinnated

plants. In the lail a great uniformi-

ty fubfills in the refpeftive polition

of the leaves on the pinna ; but here

fome will be feen on the horizontal

plane, fome raifed above it, and

others fallen under it ; and in an

hour or fo, without any order or re-

gularity, which I could obferve, all

thefe will have changed their refpec-

tive portions. I have feen a leaf,

which was high up, fall down ; this

it did as quickly as if a flrong im-
prelTion had been made on it, but

there was ao caufe to be perceived.

Cutting the bark of the branch

down to the wood, and even feparat-

ing it about the fpace of half an inch

all round, fo as to itop all commu-
nication by the veffels of the bark,

does not for the firft day altecl the

leaves, either in their pofiuon or

their aptitude for motion.

In a branch, which I cut through

in fuch a manner as to leave it fa^-

pended only by a little of the bark

no thicker than a threiid, the leaves

next day did not rife fo high as the

others; but they were green and

frcHi, and, on being touched, mov-
ed, but in a much lefs degree than

formerly.

After fun-fet the leaves go to

fleep, firft moving dowji fo as to

touch one another by their under

iides ; they therefore perform rather

GISTER, T784-5.

more extenfive motion at night of

themfelves than they can be made
to do in the day-time by external

impreflions. With a convex lens I

have collecled the rays of the fun on

a leaf, fo as to burn a hole in it, with-

out occafioning any motion. But
when the experiment is tried on the

petiolus, the motion is as quick as if

from ftrong percufiion, although the

rays were not fo much concentrated

as to caufe pain when applied in the

fame degree on the back of the

hand, nor had the texture of the pe-

tiolus been any ways changed by this;

for next day it could not be dillin-

guiflied, either by its appearance or

moving power, from thofe on which

no experiment had been made.
The leaves move very faft from

the eleftrical (hock, even although a

very gentle one ; but the ftateof the

atmcfphere was fo unfavourable for

experiments of this kind, that I

could not purfue them fo far as I

wifned.

There are two other plants men-
tioned as fpecics of this genus by

Linnreus. The firft, the Averrhoa

Biiimbi, I have not had an oppor-

tunity of feting. The other, or

Averrhoa Acida, does not feem to

belong to the fame clafs ; nor do

its leaves poiTefs any of the moving
properties of the Carambcla. Lin-

naius's generic deicription of the

Averrhoa, as of many other plants

in this country which he had not an

oppoitunity of feeing frelh, is net

aiiogether accurate. The petals are

connected by the lower part of the

lamina, and in this way they fnll oiF

whillt the ungues are quit diibn^t.

' The llamina are in five pairs, placed

in the angles of the germen. Of
each pair only one llamen is fertile,

or furniihed with an anthera. The
filaments are curved, .adapted to the

Ihape
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fitape of the germen. They may
be prefled down gently, (o as to re-

main ; and then, when moved a

little upwards, rife with a fpring.

The fertile are twice the length of

thofe dellitute of anthers.

Calcutta, Nov. 23, 17S3.

jicccunt of the celebrated Salt Mines

of Wielitfka in Poland ; f>o;n

travels /«/o Poland, Rudla, Swe-
den, ^;7./ Denmark, by W. Coxe,

A.M. F. R. S.

i C T> EFORE we quitted this part

J3 of Poland, we vifited the

celebrated falt-mines of Wielitfka,

which are fjtuated within eight miies

of Crscow. Thcfe mines are exca-

vated in a ridge of hills at the

Northern extremity of the chain

which joins to the Carpathian moun-
tains : they take their appellation

from the fmall village of Wielitfka;

but are fometimes called in foreign

countries the mines of Cracow,
from their vicinity to that city.

Upon our arrival at Wielicfia, we
repaired to the mouth of the mine*.
Hiving faftened three fcparate ham-
mocks in a circle round the great

rope that is employed in drawing
up the falc, we ieated ourfelves in a

commodiou. manner, and were let

do>vn gently without the leaft ap-

prehenlion of danger, about 160
yards below the firft layer of fait.

Quitting our hammocks, we pafied

a long and gradual defcent, fome-
times through broad paffages or gal-

lei ies capable of admitting feveral

carriages abreaH: ; fometimes down
fttps cut in the folid fait, which had

the grandeur and comraodionfnefs of
the llair-cafe in a palace. We each
of us carried a light, and feveral

guides preceded us with lamps irt

their hands : the refledion of thefe

lights upon ihe glittering fides of
the mine v.'as extremely beautiful,

but did not cart that luminous fplen-

dour, which feme writers have com-
pared to the lullre of precious ilones.

The ial: dug from this mine is

called Ziebr.a or Green Salt, foi*

what realon I cannot determine ;

for its colour is an iron grey; when
pounded it has a dirty alh colour
like what we call brown fait. The
quality improves in proportion to

the depth of the mine : towards this

fides aud furface it is mixed with
earthy or fcony particles ; lowej'

down it is faid to be perfectly pure,
and requires no other procefs be-
fore it is ufed tJian to be pounded.
The fineft of this grey Iklt, however,,

is of a weak quality when compared
with our common fea-falt : it is

therefore undoubtedly by no means
pertedly pure, but is blended with
extraneous tnixtures, though itferves

very well for common parpofes.
Being almoft as hard as ftone, the;

miners hew it with pick-axes and
hatchets, by a tedious operation,

into large blocks, many of which
weigh fix or feven hundred pounds.
Thel'e large maffes are raifed by a
windlas, but the fmaller pieces are
carried up by horfes along a wind-
ing gallery, which reaches to the
furface of the earth.

Befide ^x^y fait, the miners fome-
times difcover fmall cubes of white
fait, as tranfparent as chryflal, buc
not in any confiderable quantity ;

they find like wife occaiioaally pieces

* There are two other openings, down one of which t^e miners defcend by
ftairsj down th« other by ladders.

Pa •/
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of coal and petrified wood buried

in the fait.

The mine appears to be inex-

haulHble, as will eafily be conceived

from the following account of its

dimenfions. Its known breadth is

III 5 feet; its length 6691 feet;

and depth
7.J.3 ; and the bell judges

on the fpot fuppofe, with the greateft

Appearance of probability, this folid

body of fait to branch into various

diredions, the extent of which can-

not be known : of that part which

has been perforated, the depth is

only calculated as far as they have

hitherto dug ; and who can afcertain

how much farther it may defcend?

Our guide did not omit pointing

out to us, what he confidered as one

of the moft remarkable curiofities of

the place, feveral fmall chapels ex-

cavated in the fait, in which mafs is

faid on certain days of the year ;

one of thefe chapels is above 30 tett

long and 25 broad ; the altar, the

crucifix, theornaments of the church,

the ftatues of feveral faints, are all

carved out of the fait.

Many of the excavations or cham-

bers, from Vv'hence the lah h?.s been

dug, are of an immenfe fixe ; fome

are fur-ported with timber, others

by vart pillars of fait, which are left

l>anding for that purpofe : fcveial

of vaft dimenfions are without any

fupport in the middle. I rema.ikjd

cne of this latter fort in particular,

which was certainly 80 feet in

height, and (o extremely long and

broad, as aimed to app^ramid the

fubterraneoas gloom without jimiti.

The roofs of ihe'e vaults are not

arched, hut flat. The immenfe fize

of thefe chambers, with the fpacious

GISTER, 1784-5.

palTages or galleries, together wifb
the chapels above-mentioned, and
a few flieds built fur the horfes

which are foddered below, probably
gave rife to the exaggerated ac-

counts of fome travellers, that thefe

mines contain feveral villages in-

habited by colonies of miners, who
never fee the light. It is certain

that there is room fufficient for fuch

purpofes ; but the faft is, that the

miners have no dwellings under

ground, none of them remaining
below more than eight hours at a

time, when they are relieved by
others from above. In truth, thefe

mines are of a moft Hupendous ej(-

tent and depth, and are fatficiently

wonderful without the leaft exagge-
ration. We found them as dry as

a room, without the lead damp or

moirture ; obferving only in our

whole progrefs one fmall fpring of

water, which is impregnated with

fair, as it runs through the mine.

Such an enormous mafs of fait

exhibits a wonderful phenomenon
in the natural hiftory of this globe.

Monfieur Guetard, who vifited thefe

mines with great attention, and who
has publifhed a treatife upon the fub-

ject, informs us, that iht: uppermoft

bed of earth at the furface immedi-
ately over the mines is (and, the

(econd clay occafionai'y mixed with

fand and gravel, and containing pe-

trefaftions of marine bodies, the

third calcarious ilone. From all

thefe circumrtances. he conjectures

that this Ipot was formerly covered

by the fea, and that the fait is a

gradual depofu formed by the eva-

poration of its waters *."

* St« Mcmoire uir L"S Mines de Scl de WuU 1)^, in Hift. de I'Acad. des ScLiicej.

fur 1761.

AccBuni
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perfon has fupported his favourite

Account of the PWcaFohmca.; /rem hypotheiis : the moll probable are

thej'a/ne Wcrk. thole afligned by Dr. Vicat. The
iifll cauie is the nature of the Polifh

iC A Ccordinp to the obferva- air, which is rendered inl'alubrious

J[\ lions ot Dr. Vicat, an inge- by numerous woods and moraHes j

iiious Swil's phyfician long relident and occaiionally derives an uncom-
in Poland, and nho has publiilied a men keenncls even in the midlt of
fatisadory treatii'e * upon tliis iub- fummer from the pofuionof the Car-
jtd ; the Plica Pdouica is fuppofed pathian mountains ; tor the fouthern

to proceed from an acrid viicous and loulh-eallerly winds, which ufu-

humour penetrating into the hair, ally convey warmth in other regions,

which is tubular t : it then exudes are in this chilled in their pafiage

either from its fides or extremities, over their fnowy fummits. The fe-

and clots the \\ho;e together, either cond is unwholefome water ; for

in (eparate folds, or in one ur.diftin- although Poland is not deficient in

guifhed mafs. Jts fymptoms, more go d iprings, yet the common peo-
or iels violent, accoiding to the pie ufually drink that which is near-

cynltitution of the paiient, or ma- e(l at hand, taken indifcriminately

Jignity of the diieale, are itchings, from rivers, lakes, and even ftag-

/vveliings, eruptions, ulcers, inter- nant pools. The third caufe is the
riiiaiiig fcvtrs, pairs in the head, giofs inattention of the natives to

languor, lo^nels of fpiritf, rheu- clcunlinefs ; for experience fhews,

maiilm, gout, ar.d fonieiimes even that thofe who are not negligent in
convulfions, pally, and madnefs. their peribns and habitaiions, are

Thefe fymptoms gradually decreafe leis liable to be afiiiiSted with the
as the hair becomes affcdcd. Jf the plica, than others who are deficient

patient is fhaved in the head, he in that particular. Ihus perfons of
relapfcs into all the dreac -' com- higher rank are lefs fubjtcl to this

J
hints v.hich preceded the eruption diforder than thofe of inferior Ita-

x)f the Plica ; and he continues to tions : the inhabitants of large

labour under them, until a frelh towns than thofe of fmall villages ;

growth of hair abiorbs the acrid hu- the free peafants than thofe in an
mour. This diforder is thought he- abfolute llate of vafi'aiage ; the na-
reditary ; and is proved to be con- tives of Poland Proper than thofe of
tag:ous when in a virulent llaic. Lithuania. Whatever we may de-

iVIany phyfical caufes have been termineas to the poflibility that all,

fuppok'd to concur in rendering the or any ofthelecaufes, by themfelves.
Plica more frequent in thefe regions or in conjundion with others, origi-

than in other parts : it would be an nally produced the diforder; we
endiefs work to enumerate th*; va- may venture to a.Tert, that they all,

rious conjcdlures wiih which each and particularly the lalt, aflill its

* Memoiiefur lu Plique Polonoife,

t J'iie diiatition of the hair is Ibnutimes fo confiderabls as to admit fmall glo-

bules of hlood ; this circuinlt.iuc';, which however very rarely happens, has pro-
I'ably given \\i. to the notion, thai tiie patient, if his hair is cvit off, bLeds to

diath.

D 3 fropagitior.
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propagation, inflame its fymptonis,

and pjotraft its cure.

In a word, the Plica Polonica ap-

pears to be a contagious diflemper ;

which, like the Icprofy, ftill pre-

vails among a people ignorant in

medicine, and inattentive t ) checlv

its progrefs ; but is rarely known in

thole countries, where proper pre-

cautions are taken to prevent its

fpreading."

Vefcription of, and Obfewations upon,

the Cock- Chaffer, both in its Grub
and Beetle State : From Letters

and Papers on Agriculture, Cffr. ad-

drejfed to the Bath Society ; by the

Secretary of the Society.

S there are few infefls more
prejudicial to the farmer than

that generally known by the name
of the Cock-Ckafer, I Leg leave to

make a few obfervations inereon.

Indiirercnt parts of this kingdom
thefe infefts are called by different

names, fuch as, the Chaffer, the

Cock-Chafer, the Jeffry-Cock, the

May-bug, and (in Norfolk) the Dor.

In what clafsLinnrciis ranks them,
I do not remember ; but they feem
to be the Scarabaus arboreus fu-'ga-

ris major, of Ray.

When full grown in their grub-
fiate, they are near an inch and a

half long, and as big as a child's

little fipger. Their heads are red,

their bodies foft, white, and (hining,

with a few hairs on the back. They
have three hairy legs on each fide,

^11 placed near the hea'd, in which
are two forceps or jaws, like the

h.jrnet ; with thefe they cut afunder
the roots of grafs, corn, &c. and
frequently dellroy whole fields iii a
fhort time. In this eruca or grab-
itate, they continue three and ibiTie-

limes four years.

t

In their beetle- ftate they have two
pair of wings ; the one filmy, and
the other fcaly. The interior pair

are folded up in a curious manner,
and remain hid, unlels when ex-

panded for flight. The elytra, or

calc-wings, are of a reddilh brown
colour, and fprinkled over with a

fine white powder, like the auricula.

The legs and tail (which is pointed)

are whitifli. The body is brown,

except at each joint on the fides of

the belly, which is indented with

white. The circles round the eyes

are yellov/ifli ; the antena fhort, and

terminated by finelamellated fpread-

ing tufts, which the creature expands

more or lefs as it is brific and lively

or othervvife.

The firll: account I find of thefe de-

flrudtive infers, is given hyMjuffeit,

who tells us, that in the year 1574,
fuch a multitude of them fell into the

Severn, that they clogged, and even

flopped, the wheels ofthewater-mills.

There is alfo an account in the

Tranfaclionsof the Dublin Society,

that the country people fuffered fo

much ill one county, by thi- devafla-

tion thefe infefts made, that they

fet fire to a wood feveral miles in

length, to prevent their further pro-

grefs.

In the day-time they feldom fly

about, but conceal themfelves be-

neath the leaves of oak, fycamore,

maple, hazel, lime, and fome other

trees, which they foon eat to a

{keleton ; but about fun-fet they are

all on the wing, and fly about tlie

trees and hedges as thick as a fwarm
of bees.

While in their grub-flate, they

entirely delboy all the grafs, corn,

or lurneps, vvhere they harbour.

] have itcn fine meadows, which

in Ivlay and June have been all

withered, and as brown as thatch.

Thefe
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Thefe grubs generally lie near

two inches below the furface, and

cat the roots of the grafs fo regular-

ly, that I have rolled up many yards

of the withered turf as eafy as tho'

it had been cut for a garden.

When they attack turneps, they

eat only the middle of the fmall

root ; but by that means, kill all

they bite without remedy.

Neither the fevereft frolls in our

climate, nor even !;eeping them in

water, will kill them. I have kept

fome in water near a week; they ap-

peared motionlcfs; but on expofing

them to the lun and air a few hours,

they recovered, and were as lively

as ever : Hence, it is evident, they

can live without air. On examining

them with a microfcope, I could ne-

ver difcover any organs for refpira-

tion, or perceive any pulfation.

Hogs will root up the land for

them, and at firit eat them greedily

;

but feldora meddle with ihem a fe-

cond tin^e. To rooks and crows they

feem to be a high regale. When
numerous, they are not dertroyed

without great diflicuhy ; the belt

method is, to plow up the land in

thin furrows, and employ children

to pick them up in bafkets ; and

then rtrew fait and quick-lime, and

harrow in.

About thirty years iince, I re-

member many farmer's crops in

Norfolk were almoft ruined by them
in their grub-ftate; and in the next

feafon when they took wing, the

trees and hedge-rows in man^ pa-
rilhes were Itript bare of their leaves

as in winter. At hrll the people ufed

to brulh them down with poles, and
then fweep them up and burn them.
One farmer made oath, that he ga-
thered eighty bulhels ; but their

number feemed not much leflened,

except juft in his own fields.

Their mode of coupling is fingu-

lar ; and the time of their continu-
ance in that aft, fometimes two or

three days. I havefeen one of them
fly in that lUte, with the other hang-
ing pendant from its tail ; and am
in ibme doubt whether (like fnails)

they are not hermaphrodites, asthero
feems to be mutual infertion.

They dcpofit their eggs in the

earth. The iirfl year the grabs are

very fmall, and do Utile nuichief

;

the fecond year they are increafeJ

to the fize of a goofe quill, and are

very injurious to the herbage ; the

third year they attain full fize, and
fly.

I am, &c.

E. RACK.
Bath, March 26, 1780.

Lljl of the Animalsfound in Kamtfchatka, communicated by Mr, Pennant f
From Fol. III. of Captain Cook'j lajl Voyage.

(C** A RGALr,wiIdfheep,Ara.7 ^ ^
.. ^ ,n.** L\ rr ^ \t > t i' L adra ammcn, Lin. ov it.

X\, Zool. Vol. I. p. 12. j ^ ^

Ibex, or wild goat
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Peregrine falcon

Gofliauk

II. Eagle owl

Snowy owl
III. Rav;n

Magpye
Nutcracker

JV. Cuckoo
V. Wryneck
VI. Nuthatch

VIL White grous

Wood grous

VIII. Water ouzel

IX. Fieldfare

Redwing thrufh

Kamifchatkan

X. Greenfinch

XI. Golden bunting

XII. Lefler red-headed lin-

net

XTII. Dun fly-catcher

XIV. Sky lark

Wood lark

XV. White wagtail

Ye low wagtail

Tichutfki wagtail

XVI. Yellow wren
Redilart

longbilled

Stapazina

Awatfka
XVII. Mar(h tiimoufe -

XV in. Chimney fwallow

Martin
Sand martin

XIX. European goajfucker

(Latham, I. 73t.)
Falco palumharius

Strix bubo

Strix nyilta

Corijus corax

Ccr'vus pica

Cor'vus caryccatailes

Cuculus cauorus

Jynx torquiII

a

Suta Europea

Tttrao lagopi'.s

Tetrao urogallas

Slurnus cinclui

Tardus pilarus

Turdus iliacus

(Latham, III. 28.)

Loxia ckloris

(Latharp, II. 201.)

y^ I
(Latham, II. 305.)

390. (L?tham, II. 351.)
iyC)\.h..Alauda arvenfts

395.8. Alauda arbore

a

^cG.K.Mofaci/Ia alba

395.F. Motncilla fiaiva

397.H. (Latham, IV. 407.)

41 3 . Motacilla trochilus

Motacilla pbcenicurus

204.
228.

233-

246.

147-

252.
266.

267.

281,

3c8.

312-

332-

34°-
54I'

3+3-

353-

367

416.

420.

J.21.

422.

427.

429.

430.

430.

437-

Motacilla jlapaTcina

Parus palujlris

Hirundo rujiica

Hirundo urbica

Hirundo riparia

Caprimulgus Europeus

130,

»3i-

132.

»55»

»57'

M7-
168.

172.

177.

274.
273.

291.
292.

304.

287.
287.

331-

331.

338.

335-

33»-

341-

343'

344-

344-

346.

Grpat tern

Kapitfchatkan

Black-headed ^uU
Kiitiwake gull

IFaler Fowl,

C!pven-/ooied Water FoivL

No. 448. Sterna hirundo

- P. 52S.A.
No. 455. Larus ridibundus

No. 456. Larus rijfa

225.

224.

-f- The binis which are not defcribed by Llnna;us, are referretl to the Hiflory
pi ijirdi, now pubJirtiing by Mr. Latham, Sujgeon, in Darttord, Kent.

Ivory
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Ivory gull

Ardic gull

Tarrock
Red-legged
Fulmar petrel

Stormy petrel

Kurile petrel

Blue pttrel f

.

No.
No.
P.

P.

- No.
- No.

P.

Preface

457.

459-

53 .D.Larus tridaSiylus

S33-E.

464. Procellaria glaclalis

464. Procellaria pelagica

536.A.

Smew
Whiftling Swan -

Great goofe

Chinefe goofe

Snow goofe

Erent goofe

Eider duck
Black duck
Velvet duck
Shoveler

Golden eye

Harlequin
Mallard
WeHern

Pintail

Long-tailed

Morillon

Shieldrake

Tufted
Falcated

Garganey
Teal
Corvorant

Violet Corvorant -

Red-faced corvorant

Crane
Curlew
Whimbrel
Common fandpiper

Gambet
Golden plover

Pied oyller-catcher.

465.

468.

469.

570.

571-

477-

478.
480.

403.
481.

485.

486.

490.

494.

497-
500.

501.

573'F''

572.D.

573-G

574.1.
576.0,

577.P-

509.
584.B.

584.C
453-A
462. A,

462.B.

388.

394-

399-

Mergus merganfcr

Mergus albellus

Anas Cygnusferus

Anas cygnoides

Anas bernicla

Anas mollijfima

Anas fpcSlabilis

Anasfufca
Anas clypeaia

Anas clangula

Anas hijirionica

Anas bnfchas

Anas acuta

Anas glacialis

.Anas glaucion

.Anas tadorna

Anasfullgula

Anas querquedula

Anas crecia

Pelecanus car'vo

.Ardea grus

Scolopax arquata

Scolcpax phccopus

Tringa hypoleucos

Tringa gambctta

Charadrius pluvialis

Hismaiopus ojlralegus

224.

213-
212.

208.

209.

I94.A.

I94.B.

198.

198.

195.
196.

200.

201.

204.

205.

202.

203.

201.

195.

207.

263.

204.

216.

334
242

243
250
248

254
257

With pinnated Feel,

Plain phalarope

f I never faw this, but it is mentioned by Mi-. Ji^llis. Iliad omitted it in my
zoolojic part.

jr:th
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bourn, one of the Queen's bed-

chamber women, with a handfome

penfion annexed to the charge.

Mrs. Titchbourn ufually fpending a

few weeks every fammer ac the houfe

of Mr. James Fenn, a yeoman far-

mer, at Axter's End, in this pa-

rifh, Peter was left to the care of

the faid Mr. Fenn, who was allow-

ed 35I. a year for his fupport and

nuintenance. After the death of

James Fena he was transferred to

the care of his brother, Thomas
Fenn, at another farm-houfe in this

parifh, called Broadway, where he

lived with the feveral fucce:iive te-

nants of that farm, and with the

fame provifion allowed by govern-

ment, to the time of his death, Feb.

?z, 1785, when he was fuppoled to

be about 72 years of age.

*• Peter was well made, and of

the middle fize. His coantenance

had not the appearance of an ideot,

nor was there any thing p;'.rticular

in his form, except that two of the

fingers of his left hand were united

by a web up to the middle joint.

He had a natural ear for muf.c, and

was To delighted with it, that, if

he heard any mufical inllranient

played upon, he would immediately

dance and caper about t'U he was

almofl quite exhaulled with fatigue;

and though he could never be

taught the dillincl utterance of any

word, yet he could eafily learn to

hum a tune.—All thofe idle tales

which have been publiftied to the

world aboJt his climbing up trees

likeafquirrel, running uponall fours

like a wild beaf^., &c. are entirely

without foundation ; for he was lo

but, from the minuted inquiries

among thofe who conilantly lived

with him, it does uot appear that

he ever difcovered any natural paf-

fion for women, though he was fub»

jec^ to the other paffions of human
nature, fuch as anger, joy, &c.

Upon the approach of bad weather

he always appeared fullcn and un-
eafy. At particular feafons of the

year, he ihewed a flrange fondnefs

for lUaling away into the woods,

where he would feed eagerly upon
leave-), beech-malt, acorns, and
the green bark of trees ; which

proves evidently that he had fubfift-

ed in that manner for a confiderable

length of time before he was firft

taken. His keeper therefore at

fuch feafons generally kept a Urift

eye over him, and fometimes even

confined him, becaufe, if he ever

rambled to any diftance from his

home, he could not find his way
back again ; and once in particular,

having gone beyond his knowledge,

he wandered as far as Norfolk,

where he was taken up, and, being

carried before a magi Urate, was

committed to the houfe of correc-

tion in Norwich, and punilTied as a

fturdy and obftinate vagrant, whj
would not (for indeed he could not)

give any account of himfelf: but

Mr. Fenn having advertifed him in

the public papers, he was releafcd

from his confinement, and brouiiht

back to his ufual place of abode.
" Notwithllanding the extraor-

dinary and favage llate in which

Peter was firll found greatly excited

the attention and curiofuy of the

public ; yet, after all that has beer»

exceedingly tin'.id and gentle in bii i'aid of him, he w;is certainly no.

nature, that he would lufTer hinilelf thing more than a common ideot

to be governed by a child. There

ln»ve b&en alfo many falfe ftories

f r;)pagaied of his incontinence ;

wirho'Jt the appearance of one.

But as men of fome eminence in thij

literary world havj in their uo:';>

pabliftti
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publlftied ftrange opinions and ill-

. founded conjedurcs about him,
which may feem to ftamp a credit

upon whit they have advanced ;

that polkrity may not, through

their authority, be hereafter milled

upon the fubjeft, this fhort and true

account of Peter is recorded in the

parifh regilter by one who con-

itanily reuded above 30 years in

his neighbourhood, and had daily

opportunities of feeing and obferv-

ing him."
A brafs plate is fixed up in the

parifh church of North-Church, on

the top of vvhich is a /ketch of the

bead of Peter, drawn from a very

good engraving of Bartolozzi, and
underneath i: is the foliou'ing in-

icf iption :

'* To the memory of Peter,
known by the name of the IVilJ

Boy, having been found wild in the

foreft of Hertfwold, near Hanover,
in the year 1725. He then ap-
peared to be about 12 years oW.
in the following year he was
brought to England by the order of
the late Q.ueen Carolina, and the

ableft maftejs were provided for

him. But, proving incapable of
fpeaking, or of receiving any iia-

ftruftion, a comfortable provifion

was made for hira at a farm-houfe
in this parifh, where he continued

to the end of bis inoffenfive life-

He died on the 2 2d day of February,

1785, fuppofcd to be aged 72.

USEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

An Account of an Artificial Spring of

Water, made by Erafmus Darwin,

M. D. F. R. S. From Vol. Ixxv.

ofthe Philofophical Tranfaftions.

To the Prefident and Fellows of the

Royal Society.

Derby, July 1 6, 1784.

Gentlemen,

Confident that every atom which

may contribute to increafc

the treafure of ufeful knowledge,

which you are fo fuccefsfully en-

deavouring to accumulate, will be

agreeable and interefting to the

Society, I fend you an account

of an Artificial Spring of Water,

which I produced lad fummer near

the fide of ths river Derwent in

Derby.
Near my houfe wa: an old well,

about one hundred yards from the

river, and about four yards deep,

frhich had been many years diiufed

on account of ihe badnefs of the wa-

ter, which I found to contain much
vitriolic acid, with, at thefame time,

a flight fulphureous fmell and talk;

but did not carefully analyfe it.

The mouth of this well was about

four feet above the furface of the

mer ; and the ground, through

which it was funk, confifted of a

black, loofe, moift earth, which ap-

peared to have been very lately a

morafs, and is now covered with

houfes built upon piles. At the

bottom was found a bed of red mar],

and the fpring, which was fo ftrong

as to give up many hogfheads in a
day, oozed from between the morafs
and the marl ; it lay about eight

feet beneath the furface of the river,

and the water rofe within two feet

of the tcp of the well.

Having obferved that a very co-

pious fpring, called Saint Alkmund's
well, rofe out of the ground about
half a mile higher on the fame fide

of the Derwent, the level of which
1 knew by the height of the inter-

vening wier to be about four or five

feet above the ground about my well

;

and having oblerved, that the higher

lands, at the diilance of a mile or

two behind thefe wells, confifted of

rel marl like that in the well ; I con-

cluded, that, if 1 fr.ould bore through

this Itratum of marl, I might proba-

bly gain a water fimilar to that of

St. Alkmund's well, and hoped that

at the fame time it might rife above

the furface of my old well to the le-

vel of St. Alkmund's.
With this intent a pump was firll

put down for the purpofe of more
eafily keeping dry the bottom of the

old well, and a hole about two and
an half inches diameter was therj

bored about thirteen yards below the

bottom of the well, till fome fand was
brought by the augur. A wooden
pipe, which was previotifly cut in a

conical form at one end, and armed
with an iron ring at the other, was
driven into the top of this hole, and
llcod up about two yards from the

bottom of the well, aad being fur-

rounded
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rounded with well-rammed clay, the

new water afcended in a fmall ilream

through the wooden pipe.

Our next operation was to build

a wall of clay againll the morafl'y

fides of the well, with a wall of well-

bricks internally, up to the top of

it. This completely flopped out

every drop of the old water ; and, on

taking out the plug which had been

put in the wooden pipe, the new
wa:er in two or three days rofe up to

the top, and flowed over the edges

of the well.

Afterwards, to gratify my curi-

ofity in feeing how high the new
fpring would rite, and for the agree-

able purpofe of procuiing the water

at all times quite cold aud frelb, I

diredled a pipe of lead, about eight

yards long, and three-quarters of

an inch diameter, to be introduced

through the wooden pipe defcribed

above,, into the ftratum of marl at

the bottom of the well, fo as to lUnd
about three feet above the furface of
the ground. Near the bottom of
this leaden pipe was fewed, between
two leaden rings or fiances, an in-

^vcrted cone of ftifF leather, into

which fome wool was llufFed to

ftretch it out, fo that, after having

pafied through the wooden pipe, it

might completely fill up tlie perfo-

ration of the clay. Another leaden

ring or flanch was foldered round

the leaden pipe, about two yards

below the furface of the ground,

which, wilh fome doubles of flannel

placed under it, was nailed on the

top of the wooden pipe, by which
means the water was perfectly pre-

cluded from rifing between the

wooden and the leaden pipes.

'I'his being accompliflicd, the bot-

tom of the well remained quite dry,

and the new water quickly rofe about
a foot above the top of the well in

47
the leaden pipe ; and, on bending
the mouth of this pipe to the level

of the iu.face of the ground, about
two hogfiieads of water flowed from
it in twenty- four hours, which had
fimilar properties with .he water of
St. Alkmund's well, as on cumpari-
fon both tliefe waters curdled a folu-

tion of fcap in fpirit of wine, and
abounded with calcareous earth,

which was copioufly precipitat'^d by
a folu'.ion of fixed alkali; bat the

new water was found to poflefs a
greater abundance of it, together

with numerous fmall bubbles of
aeiial acid or calcareous gas.

The new water has now flowed
about twelve months, and, as far as

1 can judge, is already increafed to

almoftdouble thequantityin a given
time ; and from the rude experiments
I made, I think it is now lefs replete

with calcareous earth, approaching
gradually to an exaft correfpondence
with St. Alkmund's well, as it pro-
bably has its origin between the
fame ftrata of earth.

As many mountains bear incon-
teftable marks of their having been
forcibly raifed up by feme power
beneath them ; and other mountains,
and even iflands, have been lifted

up by iubterraneous fires in cur own
times, we may fafeiy reafon on the

fame fuppofition in refpecl to all

other great elevations of ground.
Proofs of thefe circumftances are to

be feen on both fides of this part of
the country ; whoever will infpedi,

with the eye of a philofopher, the
lime-mountain at Breedon, on the

edge of Lelceilerfliire, will not hefi-

tate a moment in pronouncing, that

it has been forcibly elevated by fome
power beneath it ; for it is of a
conical form, with the apex cut ofi^

and the flfata, which compofc the

central
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central parts of it, and which are

found nearly horizontal in the plain,

are raifed almoft perpendicularly,

and placed upon their edges, while

thofe on each fide decline like the

Surface of the hill ; fo that this

moantain may well be rcprefcnted

by a bur made by forcing a bodkin
through feveral parallel fheets of
paper. At Router, or Eagle-ftone,

in the Peak, feveral larpe mnfies of

gritrtone are feen on the fides and
bottom of the mountain, which by
their form evince from what parts

of the fummit they were broken oiF

a: th2 time it was elevated ; and the

numerous loofe Hones fcattcred about

the plains in its vicinity, and half

buried in the earth, muit have been
thrown out by explofions, and prove

the volcanic origin of the mountain.

Add to this the vnil: beds of toad-

lione or lava in many parts of this

county, fo accurately defcribed, and
fo well explained by Mr. White-
hurR, in his Theory of the Forma-
tion of the Earth.

Now as all great elevations of

Jtround have been thus raifed by
fubterraneous fires, and in a long

courfe of time their fummits have
been worn away, it happens, that

fome of the more interior flrata of

the earth are expofed naked on the

tops of mountains ; and that, in ge-

neral, thofe llrata, which lie upper-

nioft or neareft to the fummit of the

mountain, arc the lovvell in the con-

tiguous plains. This will be readily

conceived if the bur, m^ide by thrull-

ing a bodkin through feveral paral-

lel flieets of paper, had a part of its

apex cut off by a pen-knife, and is

fo well explained by Mr. Michell,

in an ingenious paper on the Ph;e-

nomena of Earthquakes, publifhed

a few years ago in the Phiiofophical

Tranfadlions.

And as the more elevated par'f*

of a country are fo much colder thaA
the vallies, owing, perhaps, to a
concurrence of two or tiiree caufes,

but particularly to the iefs condenf-
eJ flate of the air upon hills, which
thence becomes a better condudlor

of heat, as well as of eleftricity, and
permits it to efcape the fafter ; it is

from the water condenfed on thefe

cold furfaces of mountains, that our

common cold fprings have their

origin ; and which. Aiding between
two of the flrata above defcribed,

defcend till they find or make them-
felves an outlet, and will in confe-

quence rife to a level with the part of

the mountain where they originated.

And hence, if by piercing the earth

you gain a fpring between the fe-

cond and third, or third and fourth

ftratum, it muli generally happen,

that the water from the loweft flra-

tuin will rife the higheftj if confined

in pipes, becaufe it comes originally

from a higher part of the country io

its vicinity.

The increafing quantity of this

new fpring, and its increafing pu-

rity, 1 fuppofe to be owing to iti

continually difTolving a part of the

earth it pafTes through, and hence

making itfelf a wider channel, and

that through materials of lefs folu-

blliry. Hence it is probable, that

the older and flronger fpr ngs are

generally the purer ; and that all

iprings were originally loaded with

the folubie impurities of the ftrata,

thiOugh which they tranfuded.

Since the above-related experi-

ment was made, I have read with

pleafure the ingenious account of

the King's wells at Sheernefs, in the

lall volume of the Tranfaftions, by

Sir Thomas Hyde Page, in which

the water rofe three hundred feet

;:bove its fource in the well ; and

have
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flave alfo been informed, that in the

town of Richmond in Surrey, and
iat Infhip near Prefton in Lancafhire,

it is ufual to bore for water through

a lower ftratum of earth to a certain

depth ; and that when it is found, at

both thofe places, it rifes fo high as

to overflow the furface of the well.

All tliefe fads contribute to e;labli(h

the theory above mentioned : and
there is reafon to conclude, that, if

fimilar experiments were made, ar-

tificial fprings, rifing above ground,

might in many places be thus pro-

duced at fmall expence, both for the

common purpofcs of life, and for the

great improvement of lands, by oc-

cafionally watering them.

0« Dibbling Wheat. From Vol III.

o^'''Tranfa(itions ofthe Society injii-

tutcd at Londonfor Encouragement

of Arts, Mnnufudures, and CoKi-

nierce.

Norrivich, OSI. 27, 1783.

Gentlemen,

I
TAKE the liberty to add re fs

you on a fubjeft I conceive will

be worthy your patronage, viz. the

dibbling or dropping of Wheat,
which, though prevailing in this part

of the nation. Teems liitle under-

flood, or fcarcely apprehended, in

the Southern, North- weft, and Mid-
land counties.

Your encouragement hath been
handed forth, during fome years, for

the belt fct of experiments to afcer-

tain whether it is moil advantageous
to cultivate Wheat by fowing it in

the common broadcall: way, or by
drilling it in equidiliar.t rows. Whe-
ther you have had this comparative
difference afcertained. is not nccef-

Voj., XXVII.
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fary for me to enquire ; my purpofe

is, a wilh that, in handing lorth a fu-

ture encouragement, you might fee

it eligible to connedt this late mode
of propagation ^ith the tvi/o former

:

I have been long perfuaded it is fu-

perior to either, and that, puriued

on lands of a certain defcripiion, it

will be productive of much national

advantage, and with no hazard of a
comparative lofs, applied to any
lands experimentally known to be
fuitable to this grain.

I Ihall therefore beg leave to

mention, having, with you, the good
of the public in objedl, that being
ccnnefled by neighbourhood, or bu-

finels, with divers farmers, fetters

of Wheat— and having tried it my-
felf upon a fmal! icale, yet the larg-

eft 1 was capiible of, and been a,

clofe obferver, from its beginning,

through its JuccelTive adoptions in

the part of the country where it be-

gan—I therefore hold myfelf ready

to communicate any intelligence to

you, that may tend to your forming

a fuitable judgment thereon, and as

a ground for your future encourage-

ment.

I may likewife add, thcigh per-

haps prematurely, that as the prac*

tice if novel, and in ipeculation un-

promifing, and has been confii.ered

as a refinement by genius at a cif-

tance, f conceive it would be in my
power, upon )Our compenfation for

time and travelling, at a future !eed-

lime, to excite a dibblcr, with ore
or two of his droppers, to go to af.y

place within fifty miles of London,
This, 1 prefume, would im^re's

an adequate idea of its mode, make
the pradiceeafy to their imitators,

and in due time give an evidence,

which Ipeculation is fcarce capaMe
of attaining, that the ceconomy of

feed tends loaa increafe foriiev.hat

E proj/Or-
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proporticnable to the hoeing up

nine-tenths of a turnep crop, which

experience has evinced augments

their real produce : yet in the fel-

ting of Wheat, as in the thinning of

turneps, it muft be under a regula-

tion, and precifion of judgment

;

which nevcrthelefs practice can ren-

der eafy, and an intelligent obfer-

ver foon acquire.

I am, with great attention.

Your refpetSful Friend,

John Wagstaffe.

P. S. I can fcarce refrain obferv-

ing that this prefent feed-time more
Wheat hath been fet, and land re-

fervtd for itseoniinuance, within the

diftance of ten miles from Norwich,

than in any preceding year, and

peculiarly fo in the hundred where

it originated ; while it is diftufing

(though flovvly) in every direftion,

and is now extended into a neigh-

bouring eouniy.

On the Culture, Produce, avd Appli-

cation 0/ the Howard or Cluttered

Potatoe, and the Comparijon of
them nvith other Sorts. Extraded
from the Account ofAri\mx'^Io\x\\g,

Efq. in thefame Folurne.

EXPERIMENT I.

PRoduBit'e S>Hality. A pril 4, 1 770.

Having a fmall Howard Potatoe,

cut it into four fets, planted them on a

hillock of fandyloam, fcattered with

two pecks of poultry dung ; when

they came up, earthed them with

one peck of chalk, and foon after

\vith two pecks of rotten yard dung ;

again with one peck cf poultry

dung and a layer of loam. Iwasab-
feni a confiderable part of thelum-

mer, and therefore could not mark
the progrefs of the vegetation, whe-
ther checked or accelerated by thefe

earthings. Dug them up November
16 J

the produce ninety Potatoes,

meafuring two pecks, fome of them
remarkably fine, weight thirty-one

pounds; the quantity of land occu-

pied, four fqnare feet ; the acreabls

produce one tboufand three huadrcd

and fixty-one bufhels.

EMPERIMEKT II.

Comparifon ivith other Sorts.

March 20, 1771. Manured three

furrows of ridges, four feet and a

half broad, and f venty yards long,

with fix loads of farm-yard dung;
the foil a wet hungry gravel, natu-

rally poor. In 1770, it was ma-
nured feventy loads an acre, of earth

and dung, drilled with lucerne

;

but failing, it was fummer fallowed

for turneps, but not fown, through

a fervant's mi flake, the dang for

the Potatoes was laid in the furrows,

and the fets upon it in a double row,

twelve inches apart, and as much
from fet to fet ; one bufiiel of kt6.

Covered them by reverfing the

ridges with a plough. Alfo five

ridges contiguous, dunged in the

fame m-anner, with two bufhels and

half a peck of Red Nofe Kidney,

fuppofed at London to be the moll

prolific fort
J

alfo two other ridges

dunged in the fame manner, with

five pecks, a mixture of Golden
Tags, and Golden RufTets fronv

Lancafhire.

The firfl week in June hand-hoed

the rows ; the middle of the fame

month horfe-hoed the intervals witb

a Berkfliire fhim, which cuis the lur-

face but turns no furrow ; followed

this with a large double mould-

board plough, which eanhed up the

rows.
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rows, clearing the furrows, and
leaving the land in beautiful order.

July 12 hand-weeded the rows;

the middle of Anguft repeated the

Ihiraming and double mould-board
plough ; the firrt week in Septem-

ber hand-weeded ; the Utter end
of Odlober ploughed them up.

Produce.

Three ridges of Howards
Five ditto Red N. Kidney
Two ditto Tags and Ruflets

Bujhth.

24
16

which per acre makes Bujheh.

Howards 360
Kidnies 144.

Tags and Ruflets 207

Account of the Howards per acre.

Expences. ^. j. d,

1770. Four ploughings

at 6s. 140
Three harrowings

at 9d. 023
Seventy loads of

conipoft at 2s. 700
Rent 080
Rates o \ %
Repairs* O I O
Fences* o i 6

o I I

1771. One ploughing

Eighty-nine loads

cfcompoftac2s.

Eighteen bufhels

of fets at 25.

Planting

Hat rowing

8 17

o 6

8 i8

16

6

o

II

o

Brought over - jT. 20
Hand-hoeing o
Shimming o
Moulding Plough o
Weeding o
Horfe- hoeing re-

peated o
Weeding o
Ploughing and

picking I

Annual charges

as before O II

Profit 3 19

6 o

23
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OBSERVATIONS.
The foil above defcribed is per-

haps the mort unfit of all others for

common Potatoes; but being in-

formed that the Howard would

thrive where other forts would not, 1

purpofely chofe it. The event is

remarkable, and proves clearly that

on thele wet tenacious gravels great

crops of that iort may be gained ;

the unratisfadory circumllance is the

value of the crop, a circumitance

general with Potatoes, for their price

varies exceedingly ; and, what is

worfe, have fometimes no price at

all for large quantities ; confcqucnt-

ly, if they cannot be confumed at

home by cattle profitably, the ob-

je>!ft is not an important one : two

manurings being charged to one

crop, render the expence very high.

It mult however lirike every perion,

that, had the Potatoes no more thr.n

paid the expence, the return would

liave been j.rodigioufly advantage-

ous, as the land is left in uncom-

mon Older for fucceeding crops.

It is necefTary here to remark,

that the value of two (hillings a load

lor the manure, is for a one-horfc

three- wheel carriage or cart, which

holds about eighieen bulhels, and is

the average expence of my i»rm-

y^rd compoll for feveral years pall.

In the fummer I cart a layer of

marie, turf, or mould over all my
\ard. and in the following winter

fudder my cattle on it, cleaning the

fcab es, cow-hoaTe, and hog-ities on

to it, bones, night foil, coal allies,

ful age of ftrcets. or whatever ma-
nure I buy ; i 1 the fpring I turn the

whole over, mixing well together,

and cart it for Potatoes ; the two

fViiilings includes filling, fpreading,

caning, and in a word all e:fpence

wliatever«

EXPERIMENT III.

In ploughing up the preceding
crop, two lands were thrown intoone,

and early in the fpring fplit again ;

after which one ol them, where the

Howards had been, coming up tole-

rably thick, from the fmall Potatoes

left, I dellfted from ploughing it

up, in order to fee what the refult

would be. It was hand-hoed once,

and weeded twice j and being taken

up in November, 1772, the produce

was fix bulhels, or per acre two

hundred and feventy-iix; which, at

one fhilling and fixpence, is twenty

pounds fourteen fhillings.

EXPERIMENT IV.

Culture, Expeiices, Produce, and
A^plicaiion of one hundred and t'^xen-

ty perch. 1772. The foil, a deep

landy loam; it was uncier carrots

in i77i> and ploughed flat in au-

tumn ; the extreme wetnefs of the

fpring prevented my carting on the

6'a'^'g tiJl the fixth of April , and then

only thirty loads. Rain coming the

eighth, prevented going on with it.

Spread the compoll, and on the

thirteenth ploughed it into four feet

ridgc-s, ftriking the furrows imme-
diately with the double mould-

board plough ; at the fame time

drew furrows at four feet dillanc^, as

paths for that large plough to open
trenches to lay the dung in, that 1

might fee which method anfwered
belt, fpreading the manure all over
the land, or laying it in furrows un-
der the crop; but heavy rains im-
peded the work ; the fourteenth it

rained from five in the mornir.g till

ten at night, a cruel feafon for Po-
taroe planting; the piece ploughed
the thirteenth did not work To well

as it ough: ; indeed the feafon had

been
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been fo wet, that no land except

lays ploughed tolerably. April

twenty- fecond and twenty- third

went on with the manuring, and the

twenty-ninth planted part, laying

the fets in double rows, at one
foot, on the dung, and covered

them immediately with the plough,

reverfing the ridges ; the u.ut

ploughed, with dcfign to dibble,

baked too liard for it ;
ploughed it

therefore again, planting it in fingle

rows : the plough firll turned a fur-

row from one fide of each ridge,

and upon the back of this furrow

the fets were laid fix inches a-

part ; the plough then returning,

and taking a fimilar furrow from the

oppofite ridge, covered the fets,

which mull of courfe come up in

the middle of the new ridge. The
dung which was fpread over the land
fell on to the fets in ploughing, as

I could wi{h. May firll, finilhed,

and the fourth planted it; during
the fummer hand-hoed once, hand-
weeded once, and horfe-hoed twice,

once with fliim, and once with dou-
ble mould-board ; nothing made a

more beautiful appearance than thefe

Potatoes throughout the feafon ; the

verdure and luxuriance of the her-

bage, notwithflanding the feverity

of the drought which followed that

wet fpring, was a moil pleafing

fight, nor was there to be feen a
weed throughout. November four-

teenth, began taking them up
;

eighteen rows and a half planted on
the dung, one hundred and ten
yards long by four feet broad, pro-
duced two hundred and thirteen

bufliels, dirty ; that i'pace makes
ninety fquare perch ; the proportion
per acre is three hundred and
fourteen bufhels, deducling one-
fixth for dirt ; fix rows, where the

dun^ was fpread, produced fixty-

four bufhels and t half, dirty ; clean

fifty-three, one fixtli dcdudtt.d ; pro-

portion per acre two 'lundred and

ninety-two. Total pr. auc^, dirty,

two hundred and feventy feven

bufhels. For fecuiing ihe;n duiuig

the winter, I fpread tht floor o. a

fmall bnr.i with trufles oi ftraw,

clofe to each other, and ihe fame
around the fides ot the ham ; the

Potatoes were laid in with all the

dirt that ftuck to liicm ; (ome \vere

very wet. 1 did not open the heap

till the end of Janu. ry, when the

whole was one hard dry ma s, and
the Potatoes very found anc< good;

upon meafuring them clean, the

produce was two hundred and foity-

fix bufhels, the dirt therefore did

not amount qjite to one fixth ; ox^e

hundred and twenty perci' producing

two hundred and forty-fix, is at ihs

rate of three hundred and twenty-

eight per acre.

Expences per acre. £. s. d.

lyjl- Ploughing 060
1772. Compofl, one hun-

dred lo^ds at 2 s. 10 o o
Ploughing 060
Twelve bufnels of

fetts at I s. 6 ^. 0180
Slicing and planting o 6 o
Harrowing Q o 9
Hand-hoeing o 10 o
Hand- weeding o 30
Horfe-hoing ihim o 09
Double mould-board o 5 o
Ploughing up 060
Picking up, i^d. per

bufnel I 14. 2

Carring home, draw-

over and cleaning i o o

Annual charges 0118

Value afcertained 1674.
February the eighth, &c. In a

copper, that held fix bufhels, boiled

E z at
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Produce.at feveral times feventy-five bulhels,

with ninety bu(h-faggots, turning

them out of the copper into a tub,

wherein they were malhed : from

this tub put the mafli, without any
liquor, into a ciftern ; adding, as it

was done, nine bulhels of barley in

mt-al : a boy in the ciilern mixed
them well together with a fpade.

Bought five hogs of the Chinefe

breed, and weighed them alive.

No. I

Sold at

Dedua

Remains, which is the

value paid for the

Potatoes

Or per buftiei one (hilling.

12 15 O

9 o J

3 »5 9

When I found the hogs thriving

fo well, I expected the Potatoes to

pay a higher value than this ; not

but a (hilling a bu(hel, in an appli-

cation that goes to any quantity, is

a great obje£l.

But as the prices of pork and
barley may vary, I (hall give the

produft of pork yielded by this

quantity of food.

lb.

The hogs, when killed fat,

weighed - - 510
At putting up, they weighed

alive 5331b. This wouldhave
been dead at 13 or 20 - 346

The gain ofpork was therefore 1 64

Thus feventy-five bu(hels of Po-

tatoes, and nine of barley, yielded

one hundred and fixty-four pounds

of Pork. This is a faft which may
be ufeful, whatever the price of

barley is, and for whatever pork

may fell.

The mere increafe ofdead weight

- \zi lb.

2 - - 117

3 - - 102

4 - - 95

5
- - _^

533

They coft fix pounds thirteen

fliillings and three-pence, which is

three- pence per pound alive. Upon
finifhing the Potatoes, they were

weigh d alive, killed, and fold,

which was rather a difadvantage, as

none of tiiem were quite fat ; I did

it, however, for the fake of gaining

the knowledge I made the trial in

fearch of. They weighed feven

hundred and eighty -four pounds

alive, and five hundred and ten

pounds dead, which fold at fixpence

per pound, or twelve pounds fifteen

ihilUngs ; this proportion is nearly

twenty pounds alive, giving thirteen

dead. Numbers one and two were

weighed at different times, and

gained the (irft three weeks of fat-
j^ no7the'' whole 7rofi7,"o7 it'wotld

ting two pounds and a quarter^each
^^^ ^^^ ^^e expence ; there is, be>

per diem, which is very confider

able : the expences were

I
Coft of the Hogs - 6

Labour, wafhing Potatoes

and boiling - - o
Ninety bufh-taggots,valueo

Nine bulhels barley - i_

s.
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is found only from one experiment,
which, though it anfwers for fixing

the amount of this crop, yet re-

peated ones muft be made, to difco-

ver what may be reckoned a ftan-

dard value.

Produce. jT. s. d.

Three hundred and twenty-

eight bufljels at I s. 16 8 o
Expences - - 16 7 4

Hence therefore the crop paid

the expences ; which, confidering

the ample manuring and the great

order the land is left in, mull be

efteemed a very confiderable profit.

The great objecl of tillag.e is to find

a fallow crop which will pay its ex-

pences, manuring included. Every
farmer knows that turneps, under

the laft perfeflion of culture, will

never do this ; but if Potatoes ufed

at home can be made to do it, every

beneficial purpofe is anfwered : for

the confumption, by fattening hogs,

raifes a large quantity of valuable

dun?.

De/criptjon of a Contri'vance for in-

crcafing the Ef'eil of Engines_/or

extinguifoing Fires ; from tbefame
Volume.

Cr*HE Silver MeJal and Ti^-enfy
-^ Guineas 'Wire voted to Mr. Furft,

in confederation of the utility of a
contriimnce produced by him, and of
nvhich trial ivas made, for increafeng

the cfe3 of Engines for ex.tinguiCo-

i-ig I ires. A complete model remains

in the Rcpcfeiory of the Society,, cf
%iihich the foUonuing is a port de-

fcripiion.

FROM a platform rifes an up-

right pole or mall, of fuch height

as may be judged neceflary ; up

this pole or mart Aides a gaft, and
along the upright pole and gaft

the leather hofe from the Engine
is conveyed ; at the extremity of
the gaft the branch of the Engine
projedls ; towards this extremity is

fixed an iron frame, whence hang

two chains, and from them ropes,

ferving to give a horizontal diredllon

to the branch ; whillt other ropes,

running through proper puUies,

and being thus conveyed down the

mall, ferve alfo to communicate a

vertical motion to ic. By thefe

means the branch or nofe-pipe of

the Engine is conveyed into the

window of any room where the fire

more immediately rages, and the

elFed of the water difcharged there-

from applied in the mod efficacious

manner to the extinguilhing it.

Thefolloiuir.g Account ofa DiJJol'vent

for the human calculi, found out

hy Mr. B. Colburne, of Bath,

Jeems fo <vcell corroborated, by thi

ir.cji refpcdabU Infeanccs, for its

falutary EffeSl, that ive think it

cur Duty to lay it before cur Read-
ers. Extracied from the Gentle-

man s Magazinefor Juh^ l/^S*

MR. Colburne informs us, that

from feveral very accurate

experiments on the human calculus,

fleeped in alkaline falts, they were
reduced in weight, and difpofed to

difiblve : this led him to try what
effect it would produce, by the in-

ternal ufe,on the urine of tbofe who
fufrer from the gravel or Hone ; acd
was agreeably furprifed to find that

£ 4 his
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hii ov%'n urine (for he was a fufFcrer

hinifeU) from being turbid, and
dirpoled to precipitation, became
clear, and of a natural colour. But
the alkaline falls proving diiagree-

able and naufcating, he conceived
that lome more agreeable mode
might be contrived to anfwer the

fame good purpofes. hixed air

fcemed to Mr. Colburne the bed
means of fuccefs, and experience
foon confirmed his hopes. The al-

kaline folution is thus prepared :

Put two ounces, troy weight, of
dry fait of tartar into an open tarth-

tn vefiel, and pour upon it two
quarts of the fofceft water to be had,
and flir them well together. Let
the folution Hand for 24 hours,
when the clear part mult be poured
oif, with care to avoid any of the

reliduum, and put into the middle
part of one of the glafs machines
for impregnating water with fixible

air, and expoled to a llream of that

fluid : after the water has been 24
hours in this fuuation, it will be ht

f(?r ufe, and iliould be bottled off.

Well cork the bottles, and fet them
upon their corks, bottom upwards

;

and with fuch care it will keep ie-

vefal weeks. Eight ounces may be
t.^ken three times in i± hours, with-

out any inconvenience ; but it may
be bell to begin with a fmaller

quantity.

O.'i the Nature of different kinds of
Soil, and the Grain, Pulfe, or

Grafjes proper to each. Frcjn Vol,

II. of Letters and Papers on jlgri-

culture, Planting, ISc.felettedfrom
the Correfpojide'nce-Book of the So-

ciety i7:ftituted at Bath, for the

Encouragement ofAgriculture, Arts,

Manafc^urcs, andQaiimerci^ -Mtth-,

in the Counties o/'Somerfet, Wilts,
Gloucefter. and Dorfet, and the

City and County of Brillol.

[By an ExperiencedCorrefpondent.]

Gentlemen,

AS the publication of your firft-

volume of fele<$l papers did

you honour as a Society, and fur-

niflied the public with a variety of

ufeful information, it gave me plea-

fure to fee, in the advertifement of

your annual meeting, that a fecond

volume was nearly ready for the

prefs. And as you feem defuous ta

obtain the correfpondence of thole

who have had fome experience, and
poffefs fome knowledge, in the arts

of cultivation, I am willing to con-

tribute my mite in this way.

Agriculture, Planting, &c. have
been my employment, ftudy, and
amufement, near forty years ; and,

as I have kept regular minutes of
the experiments I made, they hav^
fupplitd me with confiderable in-

llruclion.

I therefore beg leave to trouble

you with a few brief remarks on the

nature of different foils, and the

crops moft likely to fucceedon each
refpeiftively.

rirj}. Clay, which is in general

the flifFcft of all foils, and contains

an undluous quality. But under the

term clays, earths of different forts

and colours are included. One kind
is fo oblfinate, chat fcarcely any
thing will fubdue it ; another fo

hungry and poor, that it abforba

whatever is applied, and turns it

into its own quality. Some clays

are fatter than others, and the fatteit

are the beft ; fome are more fof^

and flippery. But aU of rhem re-

jain
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tain water poured on their furfaces,

where it Itagnates and chills the

plants, without finking into the foil.

The clofenefs of clay prevents the

roots and fibres of plants from

fpreading in iearch of nourifhment.

The blue, the red, and the white

clay, if ftrong, are unfavourable to

vegetation. The ftony and loofer

fort are lefs fo ; but none of them

are worth any thing till their tex-

ture is fo loofened by a mixture of

other fubllances, and opened, as to

admit the influence of the iun, the

air, and frofts. Among the manures

recommended for clay, fand is of all

others to be preferred ; and fea-

fand the bell of all where it can

be obtained : this moll efFedtually

breaks thecohefion.

The reafon for preferring fea-fand

is, that it is not formed wholly (as

mod other fands are) of fmall llones

;

but contains a great deal of calca^-

rious matter in it, fuch as fhells

grated and broken to pieces by the

tide ; and alfo of falts. The fmaller

the fand is, the more eafily it pene-

trates the clay ; but it abides lefs

time in it than the larger.

The next bell fand is that wafhed

down by rains on gravelly foils.

Thofe which are dry and light are

the worft. Small gritty gravel has

alfo been recommended by the bell

writers on Agriculture for thefe

foils ; and in many inftances I have

found them to anfwer the purpole.

Shell marie, alhes, and all animal

and vegetable fubftances, are very

good manures for clay ; but they

have been found moll beneficial

when fand is mixed with them.

Lime has been often ufed, but I

would not recommend it, for I ne-

ver found any advantage from it

fingly, when applied todays.

'jri)e grops moil fuiuble for fuch

lands are, wheat, beans, cabbages,

and rye-grafs. Clover feldom fuc-

ceeds, nor indeed any plants whofe
roots require depth, and a w^de
fpread in the earth.

2^/y, Chalk.—Chalky foils are

generally dry and warm, and, if

there be a tolerable depth of mould,
fruitful; producing great crops of
barley, rye, peale, vetches, clover,

trefoil, burnet, and particulariy

faintfoin. The latter plant flourilhes

in a ch&lky foil better than any
other. But if the furtace of mould
be very thin, this foil requires good
manuring vuth clay, marie, loam,
or dung. As thefe lands are dry,

they may be fown earlier than
others.

When your barley is three inches

high, throw in iclb. of clover, or

ijlb. of trefoil, and roll it well.

1 he next fummer mow the crop for

hay ; feed oiF the aftermath with

ftieep ; and in winter give it a top-

dreiling of dung. This will pro-

duce a crop the lecond fpring, which
fhould be cut for hay. As foon as

this crop is carried off, plough up
the land, and in the beginning of
September fow three bulhels of rye

per acre, either to feed off, with

Iheep in the fpring, or to Hand for

harvell. If you feed it off, fow
winter vetches in Augull or Sep-
tember, and make them into hay
the following fummer. Then get

the land into as fine tilth as pofiible,

and fow it with faintfoin, vvhich,

with a little manure once in two or

three years, will remain and pro-

duce good crops for twenty years

together.

3.//y, Light poor land, which
feldom produces good crops of any
thing till well manured. After it

is well ploughed, fow three butbels

of buck-wheat per acre, in April or

May.
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May. When in bloom, let your

cattle in, a few days, to eat ofF the

bell and tread the other down
;

this done, plough in what remains

immediately. This will foon fer-

ment and rot in the ground ; then

lay it fine, and fow three bufhels of

rye per acre, if this can be got off

early enough, fow turnips; if not,

winter vetches to cut for hay. Then
get it in good tilth, and fow turnip-

rooted cabbages in rows three feet

apart. This plant feldom fails, if

it has fufficient room, and the inter-

vals be well horfe-hoed ; and you
will find it the bed fpring-feed for

ihfep « hen turnips are over.

i -e horie-hoting will clean and^
prepare the land for faintfoin ; for

the fowi g ct which J reckon April

the beft lealon. 'Ihe ufual way is

to fow it br<iad-caft, four buftiels to

an acre : but 1 preier lowing it in

drills two feet alunder ; ior then it

may be horie-hoed, and half the

feed will be luffic ent.

The horfe-hoeing will not only

clean the crop, but earth up the

plants, and render them more luxu-

riant and lafting.

If you fow it broad-caft, give it

a top-dreffing in December or Ja-
nuary, of rntten dung, or afhes ; or,

which I think ftill better, of both,

anixed up in compoft.

From various trials, I find that

taking only one crop in a year, and

feeding the after-growth, is better

than to mow it twice. Cut it as

foon as it is in full bloom, if the

weather v^ill permit. The hay will

be the fweeter, and the (Irength of

the plants lefs impaired, than if it

Hands till the feed is formed.

/^th'y, Light, rich land, being the

moll eafv to cultivate to ativantage,

and capable of bearing moft kinds

of cjrain, pulfe, and herbage.—

I

9
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Ihall fay little upon it. One thing
however is very proper to be ob-
ferved, that fuch lands are the beft

adapted to the drill-hufbandry, ef-

pccially where machines are ufed,

which require (hallow furrows to be
made for the reception of the feed.

This, if not prone to couch-grafs,

is the beft of all foils for lucerne
;

which, if fown in two feet drills,

and kept clean, will yield an afto-

niihing quantity of the moft excel-

lent herbage. But 1 am convinced
lucerne will never be cultivated tf>

advantage, where couch grafs and
weeds are very plentiful ; nor iit

the broad-caft method, even where
they are not fo ; becaufe horfe-

hoeing is eflential to the vigorous
growth of this plant,

^thly, Coarfe rough land.

—

—^
Plough deep in autumn ; when it

has lain two weeks, crofs-plough it,

and let it lie rough through the

winter. In March give it another

good ploughing ; drag, rake, and
harrow it well, to get out the rub-

bifh, and fow four bufhels of black

cats per acre if the foil be wet, and
white oats if dry. When about four

inches high, roll them well after a

ihower: this will break the clods;

and the fine mould falling among
the roots of the plants will promote
their growth greatly.

Some fow clover and ray-grafs

among the oats, but 1 think it is

bad hufbandry. If you defign it for

clover, fow it fingle, and let a coat

of dung be laid on in December.
The fnou' and rain will then dilute

its falts and oil, and carry them
down among the roots of the plants.

This is far better than mixing the

crops on fuch land ; for the oats will

cxhauil: the foil fo much, that the

clover will be impoverillied. The
following fummer you will have a

good
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good crop of clover, which cut once,

and feed the after-growth. In the

winter plough it in, and let it lie till

February ; then plough and harrow

it well ; and in March, if the foil

be moift, plant beans in drills of

three feet, to admit the horfe-hoe

freely. When you horfe-hoe them

a fecond lime, fow a row of turnips

in each interval, and they will fuc-

ceed very well. But if the land be

ftrong enough for fowing wheat as

foon as the beans ar^ off, the turnips

may be omitted.

I am yours, &c.

B S d, Herts, B. K.

May 14, 1782.

Seme of the fuperior Advantages of

the Drill to the Broadcafi Hujhan-

dry, pointed out. From the fame.

[By a Gentleman Farmer ia Kent.]

Gentlemen-,

SEEING by your advertifements

in the St. James's Chronicle,

that the publilhing a fecond volume

of feleft papers was one ot your re-

folutions, I am induced to offer a

few remarks on the Drill-Hufljan-

dry ; the fubftance at lead of which

I (hould be happy to fee inferced

therein, if you think them worthy

your attention.

Nocwithftanding the decided fu-

pcriority of the Drill-Hufbandry in

many kinds of grain, pulfe, and

graffes, many farmers are Hill ene-

mies to it ; and a flill greater num-
ber are too indolent to go one ftep

out of the old beaten path, though

the advantages they might reap are

obtious.

This was the cafe many years in

this county, with refpeft to hoeing

of turnips: but thofe prejudices arc

now generally overcome ; and we
have very few, if any, farmers Itupid

or obllinate enough to fo^v turnips

without having them twice well

hoed.

Some reafons indeed may be urg-

ed in favour of a few perfons not

adopting the Drill-Hulbandry ; be-

caufe the warmefl advocates for it

mult allow, that there are foils and
fituations wherein the broad -call

method is preferable, at leaft in

many cafes. But thefe inftancesare

but few, and ought not by any
means to check it in the general.

Drill - Hufbandry is, as a good
writer has juftly defined it; " the

" praSiice of a garden brought into

" the feld.'" Every man of the

leaft refieftion mud be fenfible, that

the pradice of che garden is much
better than that of the field, only a

little more expenfive ; but if (as is

the cafe) this extra expence be ge-

nerally much more than repaid by
the fuperior goodnefs and value of
drilled crops, ic ought to have no
weight in comparing the two modes
of hufbandry.

In the broadcaft method the land

is often fown in bad tilth, and al-

ways fcattered at random, fome-
ti.Ties by very unlkilful hands. In
drilling, the land mufl be in fine

order ; the feed is fet in trenches

drawn regularly, all of nearly an
equal dep:h, and that dep:h fuited

to th; nature of each kind of feed.

Thefe feeds are aHo diftributed at

proper dillances, and, by being

equally and fpeedily covered, are

protedied from vermin and other

injuries ; fo that the pradice of the

garden is here exactly introduced

into the field,

III
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In the broadcaft method, the feed

falls ill Come places too thick, in

others too thin ; and, being imper-

feflly covered, a part of it is de-

voured by vermin which follow the

fower ; another part is left expcfed

to rain or frofts, or to heats, which

greatly injure it. When harrowed

in, a great part of it (fmall feeds

cfpecially) is buried fo deep, that,

if the foil be wet, it perifties before

it can vegetate.

Again : When thus fown, there

is no meddling wich the crop after-

wards, becaule its growth is irre-

gular. The foil cannot be broken

to give it more nourifhment, nor can

even the weeds be deltroyed without

much inconvenience and injury.

But in the Drill-Hulbandry the

intervals between the rows, whe-

ther double or fingle, may be horfe-

hoed ; and thereby nourilhment may
repeatedly be given to the plants,

and they weeds almoll totally de-

ilroyed.

The very fame effefls which dig-

ging has upon young fhrubs and

trees in a garden, will refult from

horfe-hoeing in a field, whether the

crop be corn or pulfe : for the rea-

fon of the thing is the fame in both

cafes, and, being founded in nature

and fa£t.. cannot ever fail. In dril-

ling, no more plants are raifed on

the foil than it can well fupport ; and

bydividingand breakingthe ground

they have the full advantage of all

its fertility.

The plough prepares the land for

a crop, but goes no further ; for in

the broadcalt hufbar.dry it cannot be

ufcd : but the crop receives greater

benefit from the tillage of the land

by the horfe-hoe, while it is grow-

ing, than it could in the preparation.

No care in tilling the land previous

to fowing can prevent weeds rifing

with the crop ; and if thefe wcedif

be not dellroyed while the crop is

growing, they will greatly injure it.

In the broadcaft huftjandry this can-

not be done ; but in drilling the

horfe-hoe will effeft it eafily.

And what adds to the farmer's

misfortune is, that the moft perni-

cious weeds have feeds winged with

down, which are carried by the wind

to great diltances ; fuch are thirties,

fowthillles, coltsfoot, ai.d fome
others.

If the expence of horfe-hoeing

be objected, there are two i.nlwers

which may very properly be made :

The firit is, that this expence is

much lefs than that of hand-hoeing,

were it practicable, or ol hand-

weeding. The fecond is, that it is

more than repaid by the quantity of

feed faved by drilling ; to fay no-

thing of the extra quantity and good-

nefs of the crops, which are gene-

rally felf-evident.

From thefe confiderations, found-

ed on, and julily drawn from, efla-

blifhed fads, the comparative ad-

vantage is fo great in favour of the

drill-hufbandry, that it muft be

Itrikingly vifible to every unpreju-

diced perfon.

I am. Gentlemen, yours, &c.

H. L.

R, r, Feb. 16, 1783.

Ohfer-uattons on the hefi Method cf re-

jioring ivorn-out Soils ^without M'a~

nure. From theJams.

[From a Gentleman Farmer in

Dorfetlhire.]

Gentlemen,
*HE firft thing neceflary on
fuch lands is, immediately

af;er harveft, to turn them up with
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tHe ploUgh as deep as poflible. In

order to do this efFedually, it will

fometimes be needful for a fecond

plough to tollow the firft in the fame

furrovv ; which will throw the mould

over, and bury tiiC Hubble and

weeds. In this cafe there will be a

new foil uppermoll, which, being

frefh to the air, will receive much
grea er and more lading benefit

from the fun, the rain, and the frofts,

than it otherwiie could do, as there-

by it will attradl a greater quantity

of the nutrition which thefe afford.

The Hubble and weeds being by this

method of ploughing buried deep,

will much fooner rot than when juil

covered. In this Hate the ridges will

lie high, and, if the land be wet or

of the brick-earth kind, will be full

of clots or large lumps.

No time fliould now be loft by

delaying to render this newly turned

upfoil as fine as harrowing can make
it. I know in this particular my
judgment will be called in quellion

by numbers. Common farmers will

fay, " To what purpofe is all this

" expence and labour, when, if the

«* land be iuffered to lie in its rough
*' ftate through the winter, the froft

** and the rains will do the work for

** you r" But this is the language

of the fluggard and the inexperi-

enced hufbandman only.

I am convinced, by repeated ex-

periments, clofe obfervhtions, and

plain reafoning on known fads, that

lands which are made fir;e before the

Iharp froft and winter rains come on,

will receive a much greater (hare of

their influence ttian any other.

If the land be left in a rough ftate,

there is feldom time for the rains

and froft to afrcd more than theout-

fide of the large clods or lumps
;

the outfide will indeed be pulveri-

zed, but the w/V.'//? of the lumps.

wherever they are large, will be

found nearly in the fame hard ftifF

ftate as whsn turned up by the

pl'High. Hence it muft appe r to

every one, that in this cafe the be-

nefit of air, winter rains, and frofts,

on lands thus left, is partial ; and
the conlequence is, that harrowing

it in the fpring, when thele are

over, is too late for if.- receiving the

benefit which woulc have accrued

from them ; and the power of vege-

tation is not fo vigorous.

But to make winisr fallows a? fine

as they can be iu autimn, and then

ridge tliem up in that pulverized

ftate, is afting moft agreeable to

nature. The greateft poiTible quan-

tity of furface is by this means ex-

poied to the atmofphere ; and the

land is left in a ftate wherein the

rains and the froft are moft eafily ad-

millible. They will then penetrate

and enrich the whole iiials to a

greater depth.

If the froft penetrates a quantity

of earth, formed into a large hard

clod, part mil}', on account of i:s

bulk ar.d hardnefs (which is always

found to be the cafe) it is evident

that the fame clod, broken into four

parts, would be thereby penetrated

four times as much ; or, in other

words, four times the quantity of

earth would be afFefled by it, and
on a thaw be pulverized. For we
find that, after the breaking up of a

fevere froft, all thefmall clods crum-
ble eafily into powder ; while th©

large ones are only m.tde fmaller

by the crumbling off of their fur-

fac"s to a certain depth.

By this deep ploughing which J

have recommended, the worn-out
foil being turned in, the fecond

firatum or freili earth is now upper-

moil ; and having, by being made
as fine as it can be in autu^'n, bsen

cxpc'ftd
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expofed to the air, the rain, and the

froftdnring winter, is thereby fweet-

ened and cleanfed of its impurities ;

and thus become a new frclli ferti-

lized earth, in the beft poflible ftate

for vigorous vegetation.

Many farmers will probably ob-

ject to this method, on account of its

being attended with a little extra

expence. But I wifh them to con-

fider,/r/?, that this expence is more

in appearance than reality, for lefs

labour is requifiite in the fpring ; and

fecondly, th:^t it will be amply repaid

by thegaodnefsoffucceedingcrops.

About feven years lince, I made a

comparative experiment of this kind

on a field of ten acres, the foil of

which was equal as pofTible in good-

nefs. The one half of this field I

left after ploughing in its rough Hate,

the furface being covered with large

hard clods. The other half I made

as fine as poffible by harrowing with

ox-harrows, and beating in pieces

the hardeft and largeft clods which

the harrow would not break.

In the fpring, the part I had har-

rowed was much finer, without any

additional labour, than I could ren-

der the other (which was leu in its

rough ftate) by repeated harrow-

ingb ; for the rain and the froll hav-

ing not penetrated the middle of the

large clods, they had received no

benefit therefrom, and were as hard

as bricks, being only lelTened in

fize.

I fowed the whole field with bar-

ley the laft week in April, and threw

nine pounds of broad clover in with

it. On harvefting it, I kept the

crops feparate : the part left rough

produced twenty-four bufhel.s per

acre; the other thirty-one ; the

latter by much the fineft fample.

The crop of clover next year was

equally ia favour of the me:hod I

am recommending, being heavier

by near half a ton per acre.

The extra expence on this part

was only about eight {hillings per

acre ; the extra produce yielded an
extra profit of more than twenty
ihillings per acre.

I am. Gentlemen, yours, &c.

A LANDHOLDER.

TopreferveTurnipsfromFroJi. From
the fame.

[By a Gentleman Farmer.]

Mr. Rack,

IN ar.fwer to your enquiry, whe-
ther we have adopted any method

of preferving Turnips from the froft;

or for feeding cattle late in the

fpring; and, if fo, what thofe me-
thods were ? I beg leave to obferve,

that nothing of this kind is yet

come into general pradlice in this

county. With refped to preferving

turnips from fuch fevere frolfs as we
had this laft winter, efpecially when -

there has not been fnow enough to

cover them, I believe it would be

utterly impradicable, unleis the

turnips were drawn previous to fuch

frofts.

Thi";wojId on the whole never an-

fwer the farmer's purpofe ; as the

certain trouble and expence of houf-

ing or ftacking them would far ex-

ceed the advantage, even in a hard

feafon ; and, in mild winters, would

be entirely loft.

To prelerve them for late fpring-

feed, is not fo difficult an undertak-

ing. Divers methods have been

tried, and among the reit that of

drawing and burying them in fand ;

but this has not aniwered, for the

following, among ether, reafons:

Turnips are a very juicy root ; and

although
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•although fand be pcrfe£lly dry when
thrown among them, yet, when
packed together in large heaps, they

naturally Iweat, and communicate a

moiftore, which, with the hot quality

of the fand, raifes a Hill greater heat;

and as warmth and moillure are two

qualities which greatly promote ve-

getation, the vegeiation of thefe

roots is the tirll thing that renders

them ufelefs. They will grow till

the growing quality is exhauiled ;

and then, by putrifying, become
quite unfit for food.

The be!t method of preferving

them that 1 have heard of, and which

has been tried with fuccefs by fome
of our beft firmers, is, to ilack them
up in dry flraw ; a load of which is

fuiBcienc to preferve forty tons of

turnips. The method is eafy, and

as follows

:

After drawing your turnips in Fe-

bruary , cut olF the tops and tap roots

(which may be given to fheep) and
]et them he a few days in the field,

as no weather will then hurt them.

Then, on a layer of Itraw next

the ground, place a layer of turnips

two feet thick ; and then another

layer of ftraw, and lo on alternate-

ly, till you have broug t the heap to

a point. Care mult be taken to turn

up the edges of the layers of ftraw,

to prevent the tu.nips from rolling

•uti cover the iop well with long

ftraw, and it will ferve as a thatch

for the whole.

In this method, as the ftraw im-
bibes the moillure exhaled from the

roots, all vegetation will be pre-

vented, andthe turnips will be ne .r-

ly as good in May as when firll

drawn from the field. !• Itraw be
fcarce, old haulm or flubble will

anfwer the fame purpofe.

But, to prevent this trouble and
expence, perhaps farmers in all coun-
ties would find it moft to their in-

terefl to adopt the method ufed by
our neighbours tiie Norfolk farmers,

which is, to continue fowing turnips

to the latter end of Auguft ; by which
means their late crops remain good
in the field till the latter end of
April, and often till the middle of
May.
The advantages of having turnips

good till the fpring-feed is generally

ready, are fo obvious and fo great,

that many of our farmers (although

at firft prejudiced againll the prac-

tice) are now come into it, and find

their accoant in fo doing.

I wifh thefe few hints may prove

in any degree ufeful j and am, wiih-

ing all poihble fuccefs to the Bath
Society,

Your very humble fervant,

Suffolk, W. P,

March i, 1780.

ANTIQJJITIES.
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ANTIQUITIES.
ExtraBs from Oh/er-vatiofts on the

Pra£iice of Archery in England.
Jn a Letter to the Rev. Mr. Nor-
ris. Secretary. By the Honourable

Daines Barrington. Fi07!t Vol.

Vll. of the Archaelogia, or Mf
cellaneous TraSs relating to Anti-

quities : publijhed by the Society of
Antiquaries of London.

Dear Sir,

AS ibme of our laoft fignal vic-

tories in former centuries

were chiefly attributed to the Eng-
li(h -Archers, it may not be unin-
terelling to the Society if I lay

before them what I have been able

to glean with regard to the more
flouri(hing Hate of our bowmen,
till their prefent almort annihila-

tion.

This fraternity is to this day
called the Artillery company, which
is a French term fignifying archery,

as the king's bowyer is in that lan-

guage flyled artillier du roy ; and \ve

ieem to have learnt this method of

• The term of butt, or mound of earth on which the marks are fixed, is like-

wife French.

f Hy the late publication of Domefday, it appears that Balijlarius was a moft
common addition to Enf;li(}i names, but I have not happened to meet with that

ot Arcitenens. See in SutFolk, Warwickftiire, Glouceiterfliire, and fome more
counties. In the Bayeux tapeftry indeed the Normans are repreiented as draw-
ing the /&«gf bow ; but it is conceived that this ^rr;?/ was woven many centuries

alter tiie Norman invaiion, and when th it weapon was ul'ed in France.

\ Hence the term, / ha-ve Jbot my bolt. This fort of arrow is now chlefiy

\)fed in Norfolk, v.-here it is ufeiul in Ihooting rabbits, which do not take a gene-

lai alarm, as Ujian firing a gun.
Fitz-Stevens, who wrote in the reign of Henry tl e Second, fays, that the Lon-

don (kattrs moved falter than telum balijle
5 v/hich icems to prove that the crufs-

buw was moft commonly uf^id at that time.

th0

annoying the enemy from that

nation*, at leaft with a crofs*

bowf

.

We therefore find that WilliatA

the Conqueror had a confiderabl6

number of bowmen in his army at

the battle of Hallings, when no
mention is made of fuch troops oft

the fide of Harold. I have upoft

this occafion made ufe of the teriA

boiurnan, though I rather conceive

that thefe Norman archers fhot

with the Arbaleft (or crofs-bow) in

which formerly the arrow was plac-

ed in a groove ; being termed in

French a quadrel, and in Englifh a

boltt.

1 hough I have taken fotiie pains

to find out when the (hooting with

the long bow firlt began with us,

at which exercife we afterwards

became fo expert, I profefs that

J cannot meet with any pofitive

proofs, and muft therefore Itace

fuch grounds for conjefture as have

occurred.

Our chroniclers do not mention
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the ufe of archery, as exprefsly ap- The famous battle of Crefley was

plied to the crofs or long-bo^v, fought four years afterwards, in

till the death of Richard the Firll, which our chroniclers {late that we
who was killed by an arrow at the had two thoufar.d archers, w ho were
iiege of Limoges in Guienne, which oppofed to about the fame number
Hemmingford mentions to have if- Oj tht French; together with a cir-

fued from a crofs-bow *. Joinville cumtlance, which feems to prove
likewife (in his life of St. Le^vis) that by this time we ufed the long-

always fpcaks of the chrillian ifali/- bow, whilll the French archers (hoc

tarii. vviih the arbalelK

After this death of Richard the Previous to this engagement fell

Firit in 1 199, I have not happened a very heavy rain, which is faid to

to Humble upon any paflages al- have much damaged the bows of the

luding to archery for nearly one French, or perhaps rather the firings

hundred and fifty years; when an of them. Now our long-bow (when
order was ifiued by Edward the unftrung) may be mcll conveniently

Third, in the fifteenth year of his covered, fo as to prevent the rain's

reign f , to the (herives of moil of injuring it, nor is there fcarcely any
the Englilh counties for providing addition to tlie weight from fuch a
iive hundred nuhae bows, and five cafe ; whereas the arbalell is of a
bundled handles % of arrows, for moft inconvenient form to be Ihel-

the then intended war againll tered from the weather.

France. Ar, therefore, in the year 1342,
Similar orders are repeated in the orders iffued to the fherives of each

following years; with this difter- county to [rovlde five hundred bows,
ence only, that the fherifFof Glou- with a proper proportion of ar-

cefterfhire is diredled to lurnilh five rows, I cannot but infer that thei'e

hundred painted bows, as well as v/ere long bows, and not the arba-

the fame number of white §. lell.

* Du Can^ cites Guiaft, an ancient French poet, for tliC fame f;:£l ; and Vine-

fauf mentions that this king killed many Turks with his own crols bow, i. 3.

c. II. It is not from thefe facts prefumed thr.t ne:t!;er Englifh cr Frtnch ever

ufed any fort of lor.g-bow at this ])enod, but only that it did not prevail (a

much as to train the archi-rs in companies, in tiie manner that the Arbalefters

were dilciplincd. It is not Itated from what bow the arrow ifTiicd which killed

William Rufus.—In Shakefpear's time deer were killed by the crofs-bow. See

Hen. VI.

t A.D. T34.T. See Rymer.—Before this, FroilTart mentions four thoufand

Engliih archers in 1327, and two thoiifind at the battle of C:;yent in 1337.

X Garbas, which Du Cange (hews to have confiiled, at a medium, of twenty,

four arrows. By another order (in Rymer) it appears that the 'vjkite bows weie

fix-pence cheaper than the painted unes.

^ The painted hows were confidered, probably, as fmarterby this military corps,

and poflibly tliis corering mijlit contribute to duration alio. As tor the white

bows, it fliould feem that they were not made cf ve.v, whivih is rather of a reddilh

blown, nor could the fheritf well have found a fufficient quantity of this material ia

his county. We iind indeed, by fuhlequent ftatuies, that yew was imported for

tliis purpole at a very high price. For diefe orders to the (herives liie Rymer,
A. D. 134.* and 134.3.

Vol. XXVII. F We
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We are flill in the dark indeed

when the former weapon was firll

introduced by our ancellors ; but I

will venture to fhoot my bolt in this

obfcurity, whether it may be well

directed cr not, as polFibly it may
produce a better conjedure from
others.

Edward the Firfl is known to have
ferved in the holy wars, where he

mull have feen the cTott of archery

from a long-bow * to be much fu-

perlor to that of the ai balelt ; iu the

life of which the Italian ftates, and
particularly the Genoefe, had always
been diftinguilhed f.

This circumftance would appear

to me very decifive, that we owe
the introdudtion of the long-bow to

this king I, was it not to be ob-

ferved, that the bows of the Afia-

tics (thou;;h differing totally from
the arbaleii) were yet raiher unlike

to our long-bows in point of
form §.

This objeftion therefore mull be

admitted ; but ftill poflibly, as the

/ifiatic bows were more powerful

than the arbaleii, fome of our Eng-
Vdi crufaders might have fubflituted

our long-bows in the room of the

Afiatic ones, in the fame manner
that improvements are frequently

made in our prefent artillery. We

might confequently, before the bat-

tle of Crefley, have had fuch a fuf-

ficient number of troops trained to

the long-bow as to be decifive

in our favour, as they were af-

terwards at Poiftiers and Agin-
couri ||.

The battle of Polftiers was fought

A. D. 1356, four years after which
a peace took place between England
and France.

When treaties are concluded, it

generally happens that both nations

are heartily tired of the war, and
they commonly are apt to fuppofe

that no frefli rupture will happen
for a confiderable time ; whence
follows the difufe of military exer-

cifes, efpecially in troops whicli

were immediately dilbanded upon
the ceflation of hollilities, and
the officers of which had no half-

pay.

We find, accordingly, that in the

year 1363 Edward the Third was

obliged to iffue an order forbidding

many rural fports ^, and enjoining

the ufe of archery ; which, even in

the fpace of four years, had begun
to be negleded : this order was
again repeated in 1365.
The Black Prince died in 1373,

and Edward furvived him but four

years; we cannot therefore expedl

* It appears by Prccopius that the Perfians ufed a bow which was drawn in

the fame manner that is ufed by our archers :
'* txntrm h outoij •ma.^a to fxtraiTroi

^ l/tvfo,, <map avrc •xa'KiTTa. twv aiTOiv, to Se^iov. L. I.

f- In 1 373 a F"rench ordonance makes mention of Genoefe arbaleftiers, as being

in their fcrvice.

4 I hope to have proved, in the firft volume of the Archaeologia, that the mag-
nificent cafties built by Edward the Firlt were funilar to "thofe of the Holy
Land.

§ Our long-bow alfo differs materially from Diana's or Cupid's bow, as well

?.s trom thcfe of the Daci on the Trajan and Antoniiie columns. It is likewife

called, in leveral ancient fcatutes, the Englijh bovj.

II
In both tbefe battles the archers of England dcliroyed the French cavalry, and

in the latter are faid to have drawn arrows a yard iong.

^ As " ja6tus lapidum, lignorum, ferri, pilam minualem, pedivam, et bacu-

larera, canibucani,etgallorum pugnara,"—See Rymcr, A. D. 136J.
an/
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any furtner regulations for promot-
ing archery, after the lalt order

which I have ftated, and which
i/Tucd in 1363. During the fix

firft years of this interval, the

Prince of Wales was in foreign

parts, and the whole ten were the

dregs of Edward's life.

Richard the Second, who fuc-

cecded, is well known to have little

attended to the cares of govern-

ment ; in the fifteenth year, howe-
ver, of his reign (A.D. 1392), he

iffued an order, direding all the

fervants of his houfehold never to

travel without bows and arrows, and

ro take every opportunity ot uling

this exercife *
; which iojunclion

fecms to prove, that it had, during

the greater part of his reign, been

much negled^ed.

Henry the Fourth, though of a

more warlike difpofition, feems to

have done little more for the en-

couragement of archery than his

predeceflbr ; as the only ftatute of

his reign which relates to this head,

goes no fui ther than obliging the

arrowfmiths to point their arrows

better than they had hitherto done.

The wars during his reign were
indeed confined to this country ; but

the ufe of archers feenis to have
been well known, as the duke of

Exeter, at the beginning of his

rebellion, entertained a confidera-

ble band of them j. Fcurfcore

archers are faid alfo to have contri-

buted greatly to a vitftory of this

fame king over a large body of re-

bels at Cirencellc:-, lome of which.

feem to have been of an Aniazoniaa
difpofition ; as his majeUy attributes

this fuccels to the good women, as

well as men, of this town ; and for

thefe their ferviccs grants them an-

nually fix bucks and a hogfiiead of

wine t.

1 do not find any z<S. of parlia-

ment of Henry the Fifth in relatioa

to this exercife; and all the orders

in Rynitr, till the battle of Agin-
court, relate to greac guns, from
which he feems at firrt to have ex-

peded more coiifiderable advan-

tage than from the training of bow-
men

II

.

It fhould feem, however, that

this for: of artillery, from its un-

wieldinefs, bad and narrow roads,

together with other dcfecls, was as

yet but of little ule in military ope-

rations. In the year 1417 this king

therefore afcribes his victory ac

Agincourt to the archers ; and di-

reds the fherives of many counties

to pluck from every goofe % fix wing
feathers, fjr the purpoie of improv-

* See Rymer's Feed. A. D. 1392.—In the twelfth year indeed of this king's

reign, an aft paffed to oblige lei vants to fhoot with bov^s and arrows on holi-

days and Sundays.— See Raftell's Statutes.

By the 6 Hen. VIII. c. 2. all male llrvants mull provide themfelves with one
bow, and four arrows ; which their mailer is to pay for, by Itopping it out of

the'rr wages.

t See Grafton, who informs us alfo that the Prince of Wales was wounded in

the face by an arrow at the battle of bhrev^ibury.

X See Rymer's Feed. A. D. 14.00.

11
See an order, *' De equis pro cariagio gunnorinn regis capiendis" " Pro

opfrationibus ingeniorum," et " De non tranlraittendo gunpoudre vcrlus paries

exttras," A.D. 141 3.

§ " Prjcter aucas brodoges," which pofiibly means gcxfe that were fitting, or

taking care of their goflings 5 we now fiy brooding.

F 2 ing
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iiig arrows *
; which are to be paid

for by the king f

.

A fimilar order agal;i iflues to the

fherives in the following year, viz.

I418.
in 1 42 1, though the French had

been defeated brth at CrelTey,

Poidiers, and Agincourt by the

Eiigllfh archers, yet they ftill con-

tinued the ufe of the crofs-bow ; for

wliich reafon Henry the Fifth, as

duke of Normandy, confirms the

charters and privileges of the ba-

ll flarii, which hid been long eita-

blilhed as a fraternity in his city of

Rouen |.

During the long reign of Henry
the Sixth, I do not meet with any
llatute or proclamation concerning

archery ; which may be well ac-

counted for whilll this "king was
u.idcr age, or the weaknefs of mind
W'hich enfued, as far at lead as re-

lates to his perfonal interference in

this matter: but it is rather extra-

ordinary that his uncles fhould not

have enjoined this excrcife, as they

weie fo long engaged in wars with

France; the lofs of which kingdom
may be perhaps attributed to this

iiegle<^.

it was neceffary for Edward the

Fourth, who fucceeded, to be pre-

pared againil the Lancaftrians ; and
yet we find much earlier flatutes for

the promotion of archery in Ire-
land § than in England, which
was more likely to become the fccnc
of civil war.

In the fifth year, therefore, of
his reign, an ad pafTed, that every
Englifliman, and Irilhman dwelling
with Engliflimen, (hall have an
Erglifli bow of his own height,

which is diredled to be made of
yew, wych, hazel, afh, or aw-
burne ||, or any other reafonabU
tree, according to their power.
The next chapter aifo diredls that

butts (hall be made in every town-
fhip, which the inhabitants are ob-
liged to fhoot up and down every
feaft day, under the penalty of a
halfpenny when they fliall omit
this exercife ^.

In the fourteenth year however of
this fame king, it appears, by Ry-
mer's Fcedera, that one thoufand
archers were to be fent to the duke
of Burgundy, whofe pay is fettled

at fix-pence a day ; which is more
than a common foldier receives clear

in the prefent times, when provi-
fions are fo much dearer, and the
value of money is fo much decreaf-
ed. This circumftance feems to

prove very ftrongly, the great
eftimation in which archers were
ftill held. In the fame year, Ed-
ward, preparing for a war with

* <' Magis congruas et competentes."

f I am told by an arrow-maker, that thefe fix: feathers fliould conilft of the

fecond, third, and fourth of each wing. It is to be obierved, that his majefty was
not very munificent in paying for thele feathers, as in the year 1+17 there was little

or no demand for pen?, to which ufe at prefent they are alnioft folcly applied.

See Ryn^er's Feed. A.D. 141 7.

X See Rymer's FcedeVa.

§ The EngliiTi ftatutcs of Edward IV. to this purpofe are thofe of the feven-

teenth, ch. 3, and twenty- fecond, ch. 4, of the fame king; in the preamble to the

fijftofwliich it is faid, " that the defence of this land was much by archers j"

and in the fecond, " that viilorious a6ls have been accomplifl^ed by archers."

11
Alder probably.

^ 8c« thtt cwlle^^ion of Irifh ftatutes, Dublin, 1723.

France,
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France, direfts the flierives to pro-

cure bows and arrows, " as moll

fpecially requifue and necefTiry *."

As bows and arrows were hcv-
ever finally difuftrd by the introduc-

tion of fire-arms, it becomes ne-

cefTary, in this inveltigaiion, to

take ibine (hort notice of what may
relate to ordnance, or mulquetry

;

and that Edward foon afterwards

direfls all workmen who might be
ufeful for artillery (as we lliould

now term it) to be preferred f . On
the war taking phice with Scotlind,

eight years after this, Edward
provides both ordnance and archers

;

lb that, though the ufe of artillery

was now gaining ground, yet that

of the bow and arrow was :iot ncg-
lefted.

The fucceeding reign ofRichird
the Third opens with a fimiiar Ita-

tute to that of Edward the Fo.irth;

but direds that all Venetian ihipsj

fhall, with every butt of Malmfey
or Tyre §, import ten bow!laves ;

as the price had rifen from forty

ihillings to eight pounds a hundred.

By this attention to archery, he

was able to fend one ihoufand bow
men to the d.ike of Bretagne in

the year following
|| ; and availed

himfelf of the fame troops at the

battle of Bolworth ^.
J do not find a fingle order of

Henry VIJ. (in Rymer's Fccdera)

relative to gunpowder or ar:l:lery ;

whillt, on the other hand, in 1488
he dircifls a large levy cf archers

to be fent to Britanny, and that

they fliall be revic/ed before they

embark Jn the nineteenth year of
his reign, this fan^.e king ** for-

bids the uie of the crols-bow, be-

caufe * the long-bcw had beeti

" much ufed in this realm, where-
*' by honour and vidtory had been
" gotten againlt outward enemies,
" the realm greatly defended, and
" much more the dread of all

" Chrillian princes by reafon of
" the fame ft-"
During the long reign of Henry

the Eighth, no royal order ifTued

which relates to archery ; but

there are fcveral Itatutes which
flate the necelTity of reviving this

martial exercife |t. Edward the

• See Rymer. f Ibid.

X As :illo from other neighbouring ports of tlie Mediterranean. It is believed

that there is a confideraiile quantity of yew to be procuied in Diiimatia, which lies

on the eallern fiJe cf the Adriatic, and almolt oppofr.e to Venice. We were
obliged to import foreign yew, as I do not recollect to have feen this tree in any
part of England, with the appea'r.nce cf its being indigenous.

§ Thefe wines came chicHy from Crete, which at this time belonged to t!;e

Venetians. See 7 Hen. VII. c. 7.

II
See Rymer's Fnc i.

^ Arrows were found on this field of battle net many years hnce.
•• Hmry VII. is drawn ns (hooting at butts.—Strat, Vol. II.

ft See Rallcirs Staiutes, 19 tlen.'VII. c. 4.

XX Viz. 3 Hen. VII [. c. 5. v^hich direfts that every father iTiould provide a bow
and two arrows for iiis fon, when he fliall be feven years old.—6 Hen. VIII,

c. 3. by which eveiyone (except the clergy and jud^cj) are obliged tJ fliuot

at butts.—6 Hen. Vlll. c. 13. chicHy levelled againll the ufe of crofs-bows.

—

25 Men. Vlll. c. 17. wiiich inflicts a pciialty of ten poimds if a crofs-bow

is found in tiie houfe.— 33 ilen. VIII. c. 9. whicii recites the great price of

yew bows [made of Eliie(') yew], and reduces it to three (hillings and four-

pence.

* J rather conceive that this (houla be Elbe, is 3 Eliz. c. 14.. mentions bow-ftaves to

bi imported t'roai the Hanfc towns.

F 3 Sixth
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Sixth ufcd to (hoot himfelf with a

bo.v *.

In the reign of Philip and Mary,
the ftaiutes of Henry the Eighth

i'or the promotion o.' archery are

much ccnmjnded, wiih directions

to enfLifce them f

.

The 8 Eliz. c. lo. reguhtes the

price of bows ; and the 13 Eliz.

c. 14. er.aib that bow (laves (hall

be brought into the realm from tfie

Hanfe towns arid the eauward ; ;ct

that archery ili.l contiiued to be

an objecl of attention in the legif-

lature.

I find neither ftatute rcr procla-

mation of James the fir.t on this

head ; but it appears by Dr. Birch's

]i;e of" his Ion (prince Henry)

that at eight years of age he learn-

ed to (hoot both with the bow and

gun ; vvhilll at the fame time this

prince had in his ellablifiiment

an officer who was ilyied bow-
bearer.

To the befl of my recollefticn

alfo, though I cannot at prefent

refer to my authority, this king

granted a fecond charter to the Ar-

tillery Corx-.pany, by which the

powers they had received from

Henry the Eighth were confidera-

bly exter.dcd.

Charles the Firft fecms, from

the dedication of a treatife inti-

tled '< The B >wman's Glory." to

have been hinilclf an arch rj;
and in the eighth year of his r-r'ign

he iffued a co r;mifiion to the -^ nn-

cellor, Lc d iVlayor, and le>eral of

the privy council, to prevent the

fi-lds near London being io in-

clofed § as " to interrupt the ne-
" ceifary and profi able exercile of
" fliooting ;" as aifo to lower the

mounds, where they prevented the

view from one mark to ano-

ther.

The fame commiffion direfls that

bridges fhould be thrown over the

dikes, ai i that sli (hooting marks
which had been removed fiiould

be rcitored |(.

Ch^irles the Firft likewife i(rued

two proclamations for the promo-

tion or archery, the laft of which

recommends the ufe of the bow
and pike together f^.

Catherine of Portugal (queen to

Charles the Second) feems to have

been much pleafed with the fight

at leaft of this exercife ; (or ia

1676, by the contributions of Sir

Edward Hungerford and others, a

filver badge for the marlhal of the

fraternity was made, weighing

t\ver,:y-five ounces, and repreient-

ing an archer drawing the long-

* See his own MS. Journal in the Britifh Mufeum.
\ See 4 and 5 I'h. and M. c. 2. Raiteil.

J It haih been before obferved tliat his elder brother prince Henry was fo.—See
alio Baker's Chronicle.

§ In the fifth year of Henn- the Eighth, fnch inclofures were levelled by an.

infurrefiion of the archers.— See Giafton's Chronicle.

li
Under ihefe laft claufes, a cov/-keeper named Pitfield was, fo late as 1746,

obli2;ed to renew one of ihefe marks, on which tlie Art-Uery Corr.pany cut the

following inl'cription, viz. Pitjidd's Repentarite. I am informed alio that Mr.
Scott (the great biick-mr.ker) halh been under the necelfity of making his

fubmifTion.—I mean to annex a plan of thei'e (hooting marks in the Finfbury

Fields.

^ See Rymer's Foedera, in the years 1631 and 1(333. In tlie latter, Charles

grants the office of bow-beaier in Sherwood foreft.

b.ov*
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bow (in tke proper manner) to his

ear, with the following infcription

;

F.eginee Catharina Sagi:tarii. The
fjpportcrs are two bow-men, with

the arms of England and Portu-

gal.

In 1682 there was a moft magni-

ficent cavalcade and entertainment

given by the Finfbury archers*,

when they bellowed the titles of

duke of Shoreditch, marquis of

iflington, &c. upon the moll de-

fervlng. Charles the Second was
prelent upon this occafion, bat the

day being rainy, he was obiiged

foon to leave the field,

1 do no: find any thing relative

to the (late of archery during the

(hort reign of James the Second ;

but it continued after this to be
ufed for a manly exercife, as ap-

pears by the f(Ho'.ving epitaph

on the louth fide of Clerkenwell

Church, which is Hill very legible.

Sir William Wood lies very near this (lone.

In 's time of archery excell'd by none ;

Few were his equals, and this noble art

Hath fuffer'd row in the moll tender part.

Long did he live the honour of the bow.

And his long life to that alone did owe

;

But how can art fccure, or what can fave.

Extreme old age from an appointed grave ?

Surviving archers much his lofs lament.

And in refpedl beilow'd this monument.
Where nxibiJlUng an-oius f did his worth proclaim.

And eternize his memory and name.

Obiit Sept. 4. A. D. 1691. St. 82.

There is a very good portrait of

this famous archer, belonging to

the Artillery Company, at a pub-
lic-houfe which looks into the Ar-

tillery ground^.

Archery however did not entire-

ly die with Sir William Wood
;

for in 1696 a widow (named Mrs.
Elizabeth Shakerley§) left by her
will thirty-five pounds, to be dif-

tributed in prizes to this fraternity.

Poffibly (he had attended the Finf-

bury archers, from the fame curi-

cfity which Ovid afcribes to Pene-

lope j|.

In the fucceeding reign of queea
Anne, I have beea informed by
general Oglethorpe, that, together

with the duke of Rutland, and fe-

veral others of ccnfiderable rank, he

ufed frequently to fnoot in the neigh-

bourhood of London. 1 do not pre-

* See the Art of Archery, by Gf-rvas Markliam. 1634. umo.
•f Thefe arrows are ftill fomttimes uled, the horn work being hollow, as

alfo fitlcrl with holes : the air pafTing through thefe arrows, makts a whiltliHg

both in the afcent and delcent. They arc fuppofed to have been ufed by the

piqi>et guards, to give notice to the camp of the enemy's approach during the

night.

X The Blue Anchor, Bunhiil Row.
4 See MS. penes the Artilltrry Company.

H Penelope juvenum vires tentabat in arcu,

Qui latus argueret corneus arcus erat.

f 4 fume
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lume to gue.s the General's age
;

but he muft be advanced in years,

as he u as aid-de-canip to prince filu-

genc ot Savoy ; and Itill continues

to handle his bow in iuch a manner,

that there is little doubt but that he

would diflinguifh himfelf in this

manly exercile.

I do not find in the archives'of the

company any memoranda of confe-

quence during the reign of George
the Firft; but, till the year 1753,
targets were ereiled in the Finfbury

Fields, during the Eallcr and Whit-
fun holidays, when the belt fhooter

was ftyled captain for tjie enfuing

year ; and the fecond, lieuten:int.

Of thele theie are only two now
furviving, viz. Mr. Benjamin Poole

and Mr. Philip Conllablc, who have

frequently obtained thefe titUs. The
former of thefe v- now rather aged
and infirm ; but the latter hath been

fo obliging as to ILevv me molt of

their maiks in the Finfbury Fields,

as well as to communicate feveral

anecdotes and obfervations relative

to archery.

Though we hear of arrows at

Cheviot Chaie uhich were a yard

long, yet it is by no means to be
fuppoued that the whole band made
ufe of fuch, or tould draw thein to

the head.

The regulation of the Irifh fla-

tute o/ Edward the Fourth, viz.

that the lewJhad not exceed the height

of the man, is allowed by archers to

have been well confidered ; and as

the arrow fhould be half the length

of the bow, this would give an ar-

row of a yard in length to thofe only
who were fix feet high. A llrong

man of this ^via, in the prefent times,

cannoc eafily draw above twenty-

four inches, if the bow is of a pro-
per flrength to do execution at a
confiderable diftance. At the fame
time it mull be admitted, that, as

our anceflors were obliged by fome
of the old ftatntes to begin fhootiiig

with the long-bow at the age of fe-

ven, they might have acquired a
greater (light in this cxercife than

their defcendants, though the latter

Hiould be allowed to be of equal

llrength.

As the (hooting with the long-

bow was (irit introduced in England,

and pradiied a! mod exclulively for

nearly two centuries, fo it hath oc-

caficned a peculiar method of draw-

ing the arrow to the car, and not to

the breait.

That this is contrary to the ufage

of the ancients* is very clear from

their reliefs, and from the tradition

of the Amazons cutting off one of
their paps, as it occafioned an im-

pediment to their (hooting f.

As for Diana's not having fufFer-

ed the fam.e arrputation, it muft be

remembered that (he was not only

a goddel's, but moft adive huntrefs,

and profefled the moft perfed chaf-

tity ; (he therefore could not be

fuppofed to have been impeded by
{'v:\^ an obllable to archery as funo
or Ceres.

Tlie Finfbury archer is therefore

reprefented in this attitude, of draw-

ing to the ear, both in The BcnV'

mans Glory, as alfo in the (ilver

badge given by Catherine (queen

of Charles the Second) to the Ar-

tillery Company.
Several years ago there was a

man named Topham, who exhibit-

ed moft furprifing feats of (Irength,

and who happened to be at a public-

* N£y;)iv fxi-j y.a^co iErsXa<r£v, Tcfii h c-cJu.-ov. HOM.
f Unum exeda latus piignse phareiiata Camilla. ViRG,

houfe
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houfe near Iflington, to which the

Fin/bury archers reforted afcer their

exercife. Topham copfidercd the

Jong-bow as a play-thing, only fit

for a child ; upon which one of the

archers laid him a bowl of punch,

that he could not draw the arrow

two-thirds of its length. Topham
accepted this bet with the greatell

confidence of winning ; but bring-

ing 'he arrow to his breaft, inftead

of his ear, he was greatly mortified

by paying the wager, after many
fruiilefs efibrts.

As to the diltance to which an ar-

row can be (hot from a long-bow,

with the beft elevation of forty-five

degrees, thatmuft neceffarily depend

much both upon the llrength and

flight of the archer ; but as the

longed diftance 1 can find in the

annexed plans is eleven fcore and
feven yards*, I conclude that

fuch length is not often exceed-

ed f.
There is indeed a tradition that

an attorney of Wigan in Lancafhire

(named Leigh) (hot a mile in three

flights ; but the fame tradition Rates,

that he placed himfelf in a very

particular attitude, which cannot

73

be ufed commonly in this exer-

cife t.

The archers confider an arrow of

an ounce weight § to be the bei\ for

flight, or hitting a mark at a confi-

derable dilUnce; and that afp alio

is the belt material of which they

can be made.

As to the feathers, that of a goofe

is preferred : it is alfo wifhed, that

the bird (hcnld be two or three years

old, and that the feather may drop of

itfelfli.

And here it may not perhaps be
improper to explain the grey goofe

wing in the ballad of Cheviot
Chafe.

Two out of the three feathers in

an arrow are commonly white, be-

ing plucked from th2 gander; but

the third is generally brown or grey,

being taken from the goofe ; and
from this difFfrence in point of co-

lour informs the archer wher the ar-

row is properly placed. From this

moftdilH.-guiihed part therefore the

whole arrow fometimes receives its

name.
Though archery continued to be

encouraged by the king and legif-

lature for more than two centuries

* Viz. from the mark of Lainheth to that of Wejlminjlcr Hall.

f " He'll clap you in the clout at tv.elve fcore." ShakeJ'pcar—This, how-
ever, feems to be mentioned as an extraordinai y feat.

It mult be admitted, however, that by 33 Henry VTII. no one .•'.ged t^venty-

four is to flioot at any mark under eleven i'core.

X He is fuppofed to h:ive fat on a ftool, the middle of his bow being faftened

to one of his feet ; to have elevated that foot forty-five degrees, and drawn the

firing of a ftrong bow with both his hands.

§ They generally fpeak indeed of an ariow's weighing fo many fhillings.

II
Edward the Third indeed directed the fheiives to pluck the proper feathers

from t!ic geefe in every county. His majefty, however, wanted thefe upon ihtfpur
of an occafion, and could not wait till the featliers dropped,

Afcham, in his Toxophilns, breaks out into the following panegyric on a goofPj,

becaufe this bird fupplies feathers for arrows :

" How well does fhe make a man fare at his tabk-, how eafily does flie make a
<' man lie down in his bed, how fit even as her feathers be for fliooling, lb be
*' her qiiiis only fit for writing."

Julius Scaliger hath alfo given us " Laudes Anrcris."

after
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after the firft knowledge of the ef- Upon another occafion Henry and
fedtsof gunpowder, yet, by the latter the queen were met by two hundred
end of the reign of Henry the archers on Shooter's Hill, which
Eighth, it fecms to have been part- probably took its name frc-m their

ly confidered as a paftime*. afTembling near it to Ihoot at

Arthur, the elder brother of Hen- marks.

ry, is faid to have been fond of this This king likewife gave the firll

exercife ; in i'o much, that a good charter to the Artillery Company, in

ihooterv»as Hylcd prince arthurf. the twenty -ninth year of his reign.

We are alfo informed J that he by which they are permitted to wear
pitched his tent at Mile End, in drefies of any colour except purple

order to be prefent at this recrea- and fcarlet «y ; to fhoot not only at

tion ; and that Henry his brother marks, but birds**, if not pheafants

alfo attended. or herons, and within two miles of
When the latter afterwards be- ;he royal palaces. They are alfo

came king, he gave a prize at enjoined by the fame charter not to

Windier to thole who ihould excel in wcarfursof a greater price than thofe

this exercife §; and a capital fhot of the martin. The moll material

having been made, Henry faid to privilege however is, that of indem-
Earlow (one of his guards) "if you nification from murder, if any per-
** itill win, you fhall be duke over fon palTmg between the {hooter and
*' all archers." Barlow therefore the mark is killed, provided the

having fucceeded, and living in archers have firll called out FASTff.
Shoreditch, was created duke there- As it appears, by what hath been
of||. flated, that both Henry the Eighth

* Lord Herbert obferves, that in 1544 Henry the Eighth had himfelf invented

fmall pieces of artillery to defend his waggons ; as alfo that he took an account

of all the ordnance then in the tower, and lent much of it to Tilbury, Gravefend,

Dover, and Portiinoiith. That he availed himfelf of the artillery defined for the

laft of theie places, appears by an engraving lately pubhfhcd by the Society.

"f-
See Stowe.

X Bowman's Glcrv.

4 In the lime of Charles the Firft, the gunners ftyled thofe who contended for

tlie ufe c;f archery hfjg Hanj j c^f.Uiim. See the Lift of Archery, by Gervas
Markham. 1634. izmo.

II
This litie, together with that of marquis of I(lir..n;ton, earl of Pancridge, &c.

were kept up even fo late as.ifeSj j tliei'e being all villages in the neighbouiiiood of

the Fii.lbiuy Fields.

«[ Many ftatutes of this reign reftrain expence and colours of the drefs.

** Though we hear that Indians flioot both birds and hearts, it is behaved that

this is efTtc'teci by the archers ftea ling very near to them. Nor are animals fo fliy

of man in an American wildernef;;, as they are in countries better inhabited. In

the Falkland Iflands therefore, when firft iettled by the Engllfli, the birds fuliereJ

themfelves to he knocked down wit'n (ticks. Dc Pages alfo informs us, that the

"nirds between Surat and Bombay do not avoid man, becaufe the country is peo-

pled by Hindoos, who never moleft them. A horle or cow is larger, and there-

tore would probably be more formidable to ifv feathered creation, did not they

fbon experience that ihey are liable to more attacks from man.

ft Pollibly an abbreviation oiJlandfaj}. It appears that Dr. John Rainolds

was ne:irly killed by fuch an accident. Pee Holland's HeroJogia, part n. p. 229.

and
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and his queen fometimr: attended

the archers when they were fhootintj

at maiks, Ic i^ not at all extraordi-

nary ih;ic their clreffes began to oe

expenfpe, and that thev ftudied

much the gracefulnefs ot the atti-

tude.

Afcham therefore, who wrote his

Toxo;ihilus "c the end of this reign,

haih I'everal chapters on this head ;

in which he begins by ridiculing

the aukwardnefs jf fome archers in

this rcfped, as in the following ci-

tation :

" Another coureth downe, and
'*' iayeth out his buttocks, as though
" he moaldj^jcoi at craivss *."

Which lall part moreover ex-

plains a paflage in Shakefpear's

fcing Lear, AtllV. fc. b.

'* That fellow handles his bow
" like a cro vkeeper."

From the ^vords above quoted, it

is to be inferred, that, when gun-

po^vdcr was yet very dear, fields

were kepc from crows by unfkilful

•archer?, who had no grace in their

attitudes, and were tnerefore fpoken

of by the expert with the greatcft

contempt ; fo that fo jhoot like a

croiukeeper had become proverbial.

Afcham mentions another parti-

cular with regard to archery in his

time, which is, that (as it common-
ly happens in other paftimes) the

bets at thefe (hooting matches be-

gan to be confiderable.

1 fhall conclude this eflfay by
mentioning, that the long-bow con-

tinues to be ufed as a manly exercife

by the inhabitants of Geneva, and

in many parts of Flanders ; nor is

it totally negleded in Great Britain,

p:irti>.ularly Lancafhiref , and Lon-
don, w!ierc a fociety (rf which our

worthy member Sir Afhton Lever
is the prefident) frequently ufe this

ma-ly recreation.

i take the liberty alfo of prefent-

ing, for the perufal of the fociety,

a MS. treadle on the fame fubjeft,

addrefTcd to Sir Afhton Lever,
which, though compiled by a fadler

at Manchefler, cont .i;^.s lonie par-
ticulars which may dtferve atten-

tion ; as likewife dri.vings of the

dlfrerent forts of arrows, which
mull always exceed mere verbal

defcriptions.

Believe me, dear Sir,

Your nioft faithful

humble fervant,

DAL\£S BARRINGTON.

P. S. Upon looking over more
caretully the plan of the archers

marks, I find a greater dilHncethan
from Lamhet'} to W: i n':vjier-}iall

(fee a former note) viz. irom Turks

Whale to Abfoly, being thirteen fcore

and five yards.

Sovie Account of the Burial-places of
the ancient Tartars : in a Letter to

the Ren). J ;hn Glen King, D. D.
iytheRe-v.WiWhmTookcF.R.S.
Chaplain to the Engini Failory at

St. PeterIburg. From thefame.

D E .\ R Sir,

IN compliance with your rcqueft,

to communicate to you what [

can find concerning the old fepul-

chres feen in the fouthern parts of

Ruflia and in Siberia, I fend you

* Toxophilus, 19. B.

f 1 his county h ij long been famous fov this exercifej as appears by the follow-

in"- line to be found fomcwhere in Leland's Coileclunea.

*' Lancaftjecre falre archereC*

fome
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ibme reafons which render it proba-

ble that they are all the work of

one and the fame nation, however
oppofite a judgment thofe may pals

who h.ive bellowed on them only a

curlory attention. Every thing that

relates to the cuRoms of the various

focieties mankind have formed, is a

proper fubjed of rcfearch to the in-

quifitive mind. 1'he repolitories of

the doad have in all ages been ob-

jeds of regard ; at firlt as honour-

able teilinionies of human fenti-

ment ; ard in aftertimes as a ground

of inveftigat'ion into the manners
and opinions of men. There is no

nation (o favage but has a reverence

for military piowefs, or beneficent

difpofitions for the man that is vir-

tuous or heroic. Ideas of excellence

may be various in various nations ;

but excelicncy, accoiding to that

idea, will meet with renown. The
honours that are paid to fuch as excel

wiil be ever in fome degree charac-

teriflic cf the people that bellowed

them, and mull be confidered as

popular tellimonies to prevailing

opinions.

It is doubilefs natural enough for

the hafty traveller to pafs over thsle,

as matters of but fmall attraftion
;

and had not the barbarous plunder-

ers of the dfferts beheld them as

pbjefts of depredation, tliey would

have fiill been unexplored. It was

from predatory views that th^y were

firft dug open, and fome curious

perfons have fince examined them

with various degrees of attention.

Of theie Rufiian and Siberian

fepulchres fome are perfefl tumuli,

raifed to an enormous height ; while

others are almoll level with the

g'ound. Some of them are encom-
p.-iiTeJ with a fquare wall of large

quarry flones placed ina,n creifl po-

fition ; others are covered only with

a fmall heap of Itones, or they are

tumuli adorned with Hones at top.

Some are mured with brick within,

and vaulted over ; others are no
more than pits, or common graves.

In (ome the earth is excavated fe-

veral fathoms deep ; others, and
efpecially ihoie which are topped by
a lofty tumulus, are only dug of a

fuflicient depth for covering the car-

cafe.

What chiefly excites our afto-

nifhment is, that fome of thefe

Ihould be furmounted by the large

quarry fiones before mentioned : for'

jn ail the neighbouring country

there is not a rock to be feen. They
muft therefore have been tranfported

thither from immenfe dillances, by
the moft furprifing efforts of la-

bour ; efpecially as the inhabitants

of thefe parts have no idea of a ma-
chine adequate to the purpofe in

the moft diltant degree.

Thefe fepulchres are difcovered

only in plain and extenfive deferts,

formerly the abode of a nation which

feems to have fubfifted by pailurage

and the produce of the chace. On
fome fepulchral Hones, figures of va-

rious forms are engraved, fuch as

rude and milhapen outlines of the

human face, crofles of different an-

gles, and other rcprefentations, w hich

inallprobabilityhad never any mean,
ing. But infcriptions, in any known
or unknown languages or letters,

have never hitherto been found up-

on ihem. And yet infcriptions are

to be met with on fingle ftones and

fiatues in the cefert, on this fide the

ris^er Yenifei, fuch as no one has

ever been able to explain.

The foregoing are the feveral cha-

radleriilics of the exterior form of

thefe fepulchral monuments. For
pointing
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pointing out their difFerence within,

the Ibllowing remarks will amply
fuffice.

In many of thefe fcpulchres, the

bones of men, and frequently of

horfes, are found, and in a condition

that renders it probable the bodies

were not burnt before they were in-

humed. Other bones (hew clearly

that they have been previoully

burnt ; becaufe a part of them is

unconfumed, and becaufe they lie in

a difordered manner, and loine of

them are wanting. Urns, in which

other nations of antiquity have de-

pofited the aihes of their dead, are

never met with here. But fome-

times what remained of the bodies

after the combullion, and even

whole carcafes, are found wrapped
up in thin plates of gold. Many
dead bodies are frequently feen de-

pofued together in one tonib ; a

certain indication that either a

battle had been fought in the neigh-

bourhood of the place, or that lome
families buried their relations in an

hereditary tomb.

Skeletons of horfes are cfcen

found in thefe abodes of the dead.

From whence fte may infer that

the fame fuperlUtious opinions which

Cill prevail among fome nations of

the Eait were likewife held by this

ancient peonle. It is received as an

article of faith by many tribes, that

departed fouls continue the fame
kind of life they followed while in-

habitants of this material world ;

and Mohammed's dcftrine of his

paradife feems to be ellablifiied on
the fame belief. IVIen cf quality

therefore want their horfes.and their

favourite wives, and the feivants

that attended them in their terrei-

trial life. In conformity to this

opinion, the women of India throw

ihemfelves in:o the flames upon the

body of their deceafed fpoufe ; and
a fimilar cuftom v^fas prevalent a-

mong the Yakutrs, wiien they were
firll lubje(fled to the Ruiiian empire.

The fervants that had been faithful

to their mailer were flain at his

g.'ave during the interment, and
then buried with him. Nor was there

any means of abrogating this cruel

cuftom, but by pu.nihing the guilty

as wilful murderers, In confequence

of the fame notion, the dead bodies

were ornamented for denoting their

quality in the future life. In-the

tomb of the defu ,tt were depofited

his fvvord, and other implements of
war ; and to perfons of both fexes

were given the utcnfils and necelTa-

ries that might be requifire for the

continuation of their exillence.

No race of creatures in the hu-
man form can be fo totally llupid as

to believe that thefe utenfils could
be of any ule to the dead bodies,

fince they are alTured that thefe re-

main in the grave. When there-

fore they adhere to thefe fuperflj-

tlous pradices, it is the fouls of the
wives, the horfes, the fervants, and
the utenfils (for, according to thefe

philofophers, every produdion of
nature and art is animated with a
living fotil) which they confecrate

to the fpirits of their departed
friends. This tenet, whicii was
held by the moll remote antiquity,

mull have been common likewife to

the people by whom thefe fepulchres

were formed. For no other hypo-
thefis can account for the relic; of
gold and fiiver tncy generally con-
tain ; and of which many articles

are carefully preferved in the Mu-
feum of the Imperial Academy of
St. f eterfburg, for the infpeftion of
the curious.

Some of thefe fepalchrcs are rich ;

but in others, here as well as ia

other
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other d:ftri(fVs, nothing of value is

to be found. In the monuments
abounding in the precious metals
were without doubt depofitcd per-

fonages of rank ; and we may pre-
fume that, wherever thefe are fre-

quently found, there anciently dwelt
a wealthy nation. Nothing was
added to the body in the graves of
tlie poor ; and we may thence infer

th?.t, when we find all the fepukhres
in onediilrid dcllitute of any valu-

ables, it was a poor people who
there interred their der..i.

The richeil ft;pulchrcj are difco-

vered on the banks of the Volga,
the Tobol, the Irti(h, and the Ob.
The tombs in the delerts on the ri-

ver Yeiiifci are likewife not wjihout

relics of value; but thofe beyond
the Baikal fea arc the poorcft of all.

To account for this difference, we
are by r,o means obliged to admit
that thefr countries were inhabited

by different nations. The moft
certain confequence to be drawn
from it is, that fome nation inha-

bited thcie part«, which, at fuccef-

iiv periods, was in different condi-

tio.;!s; poor in its commencement,
but au'vancing aJterwards irom po-
verty to .lifiuence. This inference

is warranted by the liiitory of all

ages.

There :s a very remarkable cir-

cumtiarice obfervable in fome of the

tombs on the upper part of the Ye-
jiifei, which forms an exception to

tlie (jenerai rule of other fepukhres.

Inflcad o\ ornaments and utenfils of

gold and Ijlver found inother tombs,
you meet here only with copper
utenfils. Even iuch inliruments as

would have been better wrought of
iron, are here found all of copper,

as i-cnives, carts, and daggers. 'J"he

nation therefore, whole dead are

here inhumed, feems to have beea

unacquainted with the ufe of iron ;

and thefe tombs mud accordingly
be more ancient than the others.

Hence the travellers who found
thefe relics, conjedlured that thofe

regions mull contain fome rich cop-
per mines. And in this they were
not mill?.ken ; lor ihe Sayane moun-
tains abound in copper, and the

mines have been worked by the an-
cient inhabitants of the country. In
a large open defert on the river A-
bakun are likewife found mines of
that metal ; and, if they yield not

fo much at prefent as they formerly

did, nothing is necefTary but indus-

try and attention for finding other

places more abundant in mines.

From the name of the Altaian

mountains, a fimilar conjefture has

been formed. Alta, in the lan-

guage of the Mongoles and Kal-

mucs, fignifies goU ; and this con-

jedlure is now brought to perfeft

certainty by the difcovery of the

mines of Kolyvan.

Hiilcry has tranfmitted down to

us no certain accounts of the nation

whofe dead are here depofited, and
who made ufe of copper utenfils and

weapons inltead of iron. But, who-
ever they were, it is probable that

the infciiptions in the unknown
language, difcovered in thefe regi-

ons, were compofed and written by
that people. Perhaps it was the

Uigures or Igureans, from whom
the great founder of the Mongolc
monarchy firft received letters and

the art of writing ; for the nation

was not inftrucred in that art till

the time of this conqueror. The
Jgureans muft certainly have been

an ancient and a polilhed nation,

if they invented a particular mode
of writing, which had nothing in

common with that of any other peo-

ple. Such are thefe infcriptions.

Eut>
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But, if we prefume that Tfchingis

ufed this manner of writing, his

fucceflbrs muft have changed it for

another ; fince the prefent Mongolc
writing evidently difcovers its Sy-

rian origin. Vet even this language

may be called the Igurean ; be-

caufe certain miffionaries of the

Neftorian fedl lived among iht- 1-

gureans, and communicated their

manner of writing to the Mongoles.

The word Uigur or Uegur, in the

Mongole language, generally de-

notes a fcreigncr.
With greater certainty we may

affirm, that the ancient fepulchres

in Siberia and RufTia are the work
of the Tartars who lived in the

reign of Tfchingis and his tirfl: fuc-

cefTors. This hero founded his

monarchy in the beginning of the

thirteenth century. The Mcngoles
and Tartars united under his fceptre

were at that time a poor people,

wandering in the deferts of the

rivers Seleiiga, Orchon, ar.d Onon,
and fometimes ftraying as far as the

Baikal fea. This lall circumftance

cbviouily affords us a reafon, why
thefe tombs contain fo few valuable

relics; and the fact is corroborated

by hiflory, which likewife in its

turn receives light from it. By the

fame means as we are enabled to

account for the poverty of the

tombs about Selenginfk and Nert-
fchinlk, we are capacitated alfo to

afcertain whence the Tartars "got

thefe riches that are found in the

other fepulchres.

In the year 1281 Tfchingis be-

gan the conqucft of China, which
was finilhed fo fuccef.fiUy by his

nephew Koblai ; in whofc pcrfon

began a new dynafty, known in

the hillory of that empire by the

name of Juen, which continued

uninterruptedly to the year 1369.
8

19

The Tartars foon made themfelves

rich in China; but, not contented

with their wealth, they traverfed

almoft all Afia, and a confiderable

part of Europe ; increafing their

riches in proportion as they pro-

ceeded in their conquelis. In the

year 1224 they firll iiivad(?d Ruflia,

and fought that fignal battle on the

river Kaika. From 1237 to 1240
they fubdued the whole country.

Notwithftanding they were divided

under different chieftains and into

different parties, and thofe who
over-run Afia had nothing in ci^m-

mon with the conquerors of Eu-
rope but the name, they had how-
ever a general head of the family,

who had been acknowledged by
their forefathers. To the main
camp of that chieftain was there-

fore brought much of the riches

carried off from the conquered
countries. I think it highly pro-

bable that this main camp was, ia

the thirteenth century, in fome parts

of the defert on the Irtilh ; and
that the Tartars, divided into dif-

ferent hordes, inhabited all the

regions between the Yaik and the

Ob. In that century the mifilona-

ries from Rome, Carpin, Rubru-
quis, and ethers, vifited thefe

countries. The laft river they

mention in their voyages is the

Yaik; had they croffed the Jrtifh,

they would not certainly have o-

mitted to rake notice of ir. But,
as they fay nothing of that river,

we may thence in!cr thnt the c^mp
of the Khans, to whom they were
delegated, was on this fide of the

river Ixtiih.

We know that European gold-
fmiths reuued among the Tartars,

and worked for them. Rubruquis
mentions a Frenchman, Guille-

aume, who, he fays, made very curi-

0U3
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ous pieces of vvorkmanfhip for the

Khar Mangus Batu. The conque-

ror of Poland, Ruflia, Silefia, and
Hungary, mull have had ftill more
of thefe artirts in his fervice. It is

reniarl<cd likewife, that the beft re-

lics which are found in the iepu!-

chres near the Volga, are as rich

as thofe in other tombs. The Zo-

lotaia orda (the golden horde)

that was given to the camp of the

Khans who fubdued Ruflia, muft

have been given on account of the

riches of that Tartarian horde.

But concerning the tombs of the

Zo'otaia horda we can only form
conjeflurcs ; as thefe were opened
and fearched in times very remote,

of which no narrative is preferved.

Some cr.riofities in the cabinet of

the Imperial Academy here are

prefumed to be from thofe regi-

ons ; but this opinion is founded

merely on conjecture.

We are better informed upon

the article of the fepulchres found

on the rivers Irtifh, Tobol, Ob,
and Yenifei. Thefe could only be

explored at the beginning of the

prefent century, after the Kalniucs

and Kirguifes, who infefted thefe

parts, had retired to other plains.

About twenty years ago, there were

many perfons in Siberia who flili

fubfilled entirely on the fpoils they

had formerly obtained by ranfack-

ing thefe fepulchres. But, fince

that time, it is not certainly known
that any have followed this occu-

pation. The cuftom was lo afToci-

ate in large companies for fcarching

after fepulchres, in the fame man-
ner as they do in our times for

hunting fables. But the countries

between the Ob and the Irtifli were

often plundered by the Kirguife

Kofacs, after the retreat of the

Kalmucs. To the weflern fide of

the Irtifh very i&^fj have ventured of
late years, on account of the in-
curfions of thofe Kofacs ; but, fince
the government has now taken care
to prevent them, it may be prefum-
ed that in fome future period great
riches may be procured frem
thence.

We cannot find that the rich fe-

pulchres bear any peculiar external
marks upon them ; but it is fup-
pofed, from various reafons, that

the tombs on the taftern fide of the
Irtilh, wh.-'re great numbers are yet
unexplored, will yield no great ad-
vantage. Some have been examin-
ed at UllkamenogorDcaia, but they
contained nothing of any value.

Their whole contents confifted in

inftruments of iron, grown fo ruily,

that it was fcarcely poflible to dif-

cover for what ufe they had been
made. In others, that were opened
near Nertfchinfk, nothing of any
confequence was found ; not even
bones of men, but only thofe of
horfes. Hence it is probable, that

the afhes of burnt bodies alone, or
the remains of human bones that

were here depofited, might have
been long ago mouldered away ;

but the bones of horfes killed at

the interment, and which were not

burnt, may have fubfifted a longer

time unaltered.

Some of thefe curiofities were
brought to the academy. Among
others, there is a man on horfeback

tolerably well executed in gold ;

as likewife fome filver coins, with

the imprefs of a rofe jull opening

from the bud ; but there are no in-

fcriptions on any of them. The
nation therefore, by whom this coin

was ftruck, could not have been at

that time acquainted with the art of
writing : or at leaft this money
mult have been coined previous to

the
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the introdudlion ofthe Mohammedan
religion among the Tartars ; for

it was by that means that thefe na-

tions became acquaiined with the

Arabic letters, which they have ever

fince made ufe of in iiircriptions on
their coins.

The gold in thefe tombs is feldom

pure, but commonly adulterated

with filver ; and the filver has ge-

reraHy an alloy of half its weight
in copper. It was very eafy for

the European workmen to cheat the

iimple Tartars.

It is extremely unfortunate that

many of thefe curiofities fell into

the hands of ignorant people, who
immediately melted them down.

But from thofe preferved in the im-
perial Academy we may form an

idea of feveral circumftances re-

lating to that ancient nation.

I am. Sec.

W. T O O K E.

Obfewations on the Language of the

People commonly called Gypfies.

In a Letter to Sir Jofeph Banks,

Bart. P.R.S. From Mr. Marf-
den, F. S. A.

T BEG you will do me the favour

to communicate to the learned

Society of Antiquaries the inclofed

paper, on a fubjecl to the inveftiga-

tion of which you have fo elTential-

ly contributed.

I am, Sir,

your much obliged

and moft obedient fervant,

WILLIAM MARSDExNT.

IT has long been furmifed that

the vagrant tribes of people called

in this country GypfuX;, and on

parts oi" the continent of Europe,

Cingari, Zingari, and Chingalt,

were ofEartern origin. The for-

mer name has been fuppofed a

Vol. XXVil.

81

corruption of Egyptian, and fome
learned perfons have judged it not
improbable that their language
might be traced to the Ccptic.

in the courfe of rcfearchei which
I have had occafion to purfue on
the fubjeft of language, 1 obferved
that Ludolfus, in his hiltory of
Ethiopia, makes mention, inciden-
tally, ot the Cingari vel Errones

Nubian! , and gues a fpecimen of
words which he had ccli'cf^ed from
thefe people in his tirjvcls, with a
view of determining thc;r origin.
He difcufTcs the opinions of various
writers concerning them, but forms
no precife one of his own, conclud-
ing his obiervations with thefe

words: Eadem <vocahula, cum max-
imam partem reperiam apud Vulca-
nium, a centum fere annis tradita,

»on fi£litia exijiimo, ut Megiferus
putat, nee corrupta ex aliis Unguis,
neque j^gyptiacafive Coptica,

I was ;urpriled to find many of
the words contained in the fpecimen
familiar to my eye, and pointed out
to Sir Jofeph Banks (in the latter

end of the year 1783) their evident
correfpondence with terms in the
Htndoflanic, or as it is vulgarly
termed in India, the Mocrs lan-
guage. This fimilitude appeared
to me fo extraordinary, that I was
inclined to fufpeft an error in the
publication, which might have ari-

fen from a confufion of obfcure vo-
cabularies in the author's poffeffion.

The circumflance, however, deter-

mined me to pay further attention

to the fubjeft, and to examine, iti

the firft place, whether the language
fpoken by the Gypfey tribes in

England, and by thefe in the re-

moter parts of the continent of
Europe, were one and the fame

;

and then to afcertain whether this

actually bore the affinity, which fo

forcibly ftruck me in Ludolfus, to'

G any
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any of the languages on the conti-

nent of India.

Through the obliging afTiflance

of Sir Jofeph Banks, who has fpared

no pains to promote this inveltiga-

tion, I procured an opportunity of

obtaining a liit of words from our

Gypfies, which I can depend upon
as genuine, and tolerably accurate

in refpecfl to the pronunciation,

from their being corroborated by
words alfo taken down, feparately,

by Sir Jofeph, and by Dr. Blagden.
Mr. Matn did me the favour to

tranfmit for ine a lift of words to

Turkey, and frotli his ingenious

friend Mr. B. Pifani, I received a

complete and fatisfaclory tranilation

of them, together with fome infor-

mation refpeifting the manners of
the Chinghiares, in the Turkilh
dominions, which however does not

come within the defign of this pa-

per, as I mean to confine myfelf, in

the prefent communication, fimply

to the queftion of the fimilarity of

language, which, if eilablifhed, I

lliould efteem a matter of no little

curiofity ; prefuming it to be per-

fedly new to the world. Of this

lefs correfpondence with that of th«

Gypfit's, than many other of the

Indian dialers. His grace the

archbifhop ofYoik, with his ufual

diicernment, fuggelled to me the

probability that the Zingari here

fpoken of may have derived their

name, and perhaps their origin,

from the people called Langari, or

Lr.ngarians, who are found in the

north-welt parts of the pcninfula of

Hindoltan, and infeft the coalls of

Guzerat and Sindy with their pirati-

cal depredations. The maritime

turn of this numerous race of peo-

ple, with their roving and enter-

prifing diipofition, may warrant the

idea of occafional emigrations in

their boats, by the courfe of the

Red Sea.

Notwithftanding that the refeni-

blance to the Hindoftanic is the

predominant feature in the Gypfey
dialeft, yet there are words inter-

fperfed, which evidently coincide

with other languages. Befide the

Makratta and Bengalcfe, which I

have marked in the comparative

ipccimen, it is not a little fingular

that the terms for the numerals

fimilarity the learned members of /e--ven, eight, and iiitie, are purely

the Society will be enabled to form
their judgment from the annexed
paper, exhibiting a comparifon of

a few of the words procured from
the difierent quarters before men-
tioned, with the Hindoftanic terms,

from the belt publilhed and parole

authorities.

It may not be unworthy of re-

mark, that the general appellation

for thefe people in the ea^era parts

of Europe, is very nearly connedl-

ed with that of the inhabitants of
Ceylon, in the Eaft-Indief, who are

equally termed LingaleJ'e and Cbin-

galeje ; though at tne lame time it

mult be acknowledged, that the

language of this iiland has much

Greek, although the {w^Jiv!, and

that for ten, arc indifputably Indian.

It is alfo a curious obfervation, that

although the Indian term ^oYje'ven,

beingy2j^//;', differs from the Gyp-
fey, yet that for a ^veek, or Jl^jen

days, is the Efian of the latter.

One word only, among thofe which

I have exaiTiined, bears a refem-

blance to the Coptic, which is rov:,

the fame with rami, a /«<?«. In

compariions of this nature, a due

allowance mult be made, not only

for the vadous modes of fpelling

adopted by diir'erent perfons, and

different nations, but alfo for the

diflimilar manner in v^hich the (ame

individual founds ftrikcs the or-

gans
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gans of the hearers ; of which fome language was read, I recollefted

pointed inftances might be given. that, leveral years ago, I had

Should any be inclined to doubt heard my friend Mr. Bryant men-
(which I fcarcely fuppofe poffible) tion his having collefted a ccn-

of the identity of the Gypfey of fiderable number of words ufrd by
Cingari, and the Hvidcjianic Ian- this wandering tribe ; feveral of

guages, iHll it will be acknowledged which words appeared to bear a

as no uniiitererting iubjed of fpecu- clofe affinity to thofe of the Tame
lat ion, that tribes wanJeri.ig through meaning in the languages of ancient

the mountains of Nubia, or the and of diftant nations.

•p\z.\n% of Romania, have been con- A* myrequ^^lt, he has obligingly

verfed with for centuries in adialedl tranfmitted the inclofed papers ccn-

precifely fimilar to that fpoken at taining the refult of his inquiries

this day by the obfcure, defpifed, on the i'ubjecl ; and I take the liber-

and wretched people in England, ty of putting them into your hands*

whofe language has been confidered to be laid be'ore the Society Be-
as a fabricated gibberilh, and con- fiJes his ow.n colleclioos, Mr. Bry-
founJed with a cant in ufe amongft ant has alfo favoured me with the

thieves and beggars, and whofe communication of a letter which he
perfons have been (till within the had fome years ago received mm
period of a year) an objetfl of the the Rev. Mr Coxe. That learned

perfecution, inftead of the protec-

tion of our laws.

WILLIAM MARSDEN.

ColleSiions on the Zingara, cr Gyp-

traveller, when in Hungary, had
met with Gypfies, and had taken

from their mouths ipecimens of
their language. It is very remark-
able, that of feventeen words thus

obt lined, and enumerated in his

fey Language ; by Jacob Bryant, letter, fourteen appear to refemble

Efq. tranfmitted to O. Salufbury mod exadiy thofe of the fame figni-

Brereton, E'q. in a Letter from
the Rev. Dr. Douglas.

Dea r Sir,

HAVING been prefent at the

meeting of the Society, when
Mr. Marfden's letter on the Gypfey

fication, as collefted by Mr Bry-

ant in England. To dillingjifh

them, they are marked in the Vo«
cabulary with afterifk«.

I am, dear Sir, your moft

obedient f-rvant,

JOHN DOUGLAS.

J VOCABULARY of the Zingara, or Gypfey Language.

k
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Five.
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Thunder
Time
Tears

Truth
A tree

A table

A coiDb

A tooth

An uncle

A village

A valley

The vine

Water

godlie,

lucumoro.

panee.

techeben.

rook.

miirali.

bauro balfcop-

latti.

dennam.

U.
chauk.

V.

W

gave,

delvo.

patarim.

panee *.

The wind
A waiUcoat
A woman
Wine
Words
White
To wafh

To walk
A whale

Warm
Winter
A window
A whip
A waggon
A wave

Yellow
A year

Yellerday

t7

bevdl.

bringeree.

romce.
moul.

chanc.

porno.

lowamah.
law, parafs.

bauro mattahec.
tattoo.

Hiilialoe.

k'hovve.

chucknee.

vadon.

bauro panee.

tedan.

yabelK
callicoe.

Zingara, or Gypfey words, which accord with others in the native Perilc^
or in the Perfic of Indollan.

Perfio, or Indoflan.

See Herbert's Travels, p. 90.
and p. 315.

Panne.

Augi.

Con bee.

Raiah.

laccai, a kind of wild dog.
Roopee, a filver coin.

Gam.
iVjeafe.

MifTale.

Sharree,

Starra.

Daft.

Maurow, uncertain.

Deriaw, Deriobb.

N. B. Obb is water, as is alf«i

dor, in many languages.
Peola, a cup.

Nevos.

Zingara.
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CuOit

Geronee
Varefs

Bara

Bai

Rome

Colee

Tooph
Sfpor fap

Trefti

Apra
R iena aud

Roiena
Moal
Drom
Poclrom

Pal

Matchian

Crellis

Campea
Benga

A how
An ox
A lioa

A (liip

A bough

A man

Anger
Smoke
A ferpent

Fear

Above or over

A grea: lady

Wine
A way or road

A foot-path, ^a«yf

A brother

A cat

A king

To fight

The 'devil

See

nu'p, H't. cufhet.

pp, leb. Kprcn, quafi cornutus.

m« ; H.h. Alfo mn, the fun ; of

u'hich the lion was an emblem.

Bari, Coptic and old Egyptian.

Bai, Coptic and Egyptian, See

Aulus Gellius.

n»fi.yi;, ancient Egyptian.

Herodotus.

X(i?i»). Greek.

TvCpii, Greeii.

Xir^/, Greek.

T§EW, Greek, trepido.

Supra, ^TTif.

Regina, Lat. N. B. Rex. regi,

rtuat, all of the fame analogy.

Mul!u(n. Lat.

Asof*©?, Greek

rio^'j? ^§0^0;, Greek.

Fcl, Hungarian.

Matcha, a tiger, Malay and Ma-
dagaj":ar,

Crellis, Bohemian.

Campen, Teutonic.

Beug, right, Mmdunao.

ExtraSifrom an Account ofthe Caves

on the Elephanta liland, tiear

Bombay, by Lieutenant - Colonel

Barry. From the Gentleman^

s

Magazine for 1785.

< C T N feveral parts of the coaft

J[ about Bombay, are found

caves of fuch remote antiquity, that

neither tradition nor records can

reach their origin ; in many of them
are infcripiions, written in a lan-

guage and charaftcrs now totally

unkoown ; but of thefe difufed, or

dead languages, befides the Shan-

fcrit, or lacred one, there are, in

India, many remains. I am told the

Jews at Cochin have yet the grant

of their lynagogue, at prefent un-

intelligible ; this, I once conjec-

tored, might be in the primitive

Hebrew, as ihefe people are fup-

pofed to be of the mifling tribes;

but 1 am afiured, the co.nury pow-
ers never admitted their public

deeds to be drawn in the language

of foreigners.

That tliefe caves were formed for

religious purpolcs, cannot even be
doubted, as well from their con-

ftruiiion, as the fculptured rcpre-

fentations of Gentoo mythology,

which ali of them contain : perhaps

a delcription of one might be in^

troduced, with good ctfcd, as an
epifcde to fome eallern heroic poem.

It is not unpleafant to trace, as

men grow rehned, the temples of

their worfhip, from the darknefs of

caves and forelb, through the gloom
of Gothic llrudlures, to the airy ele-

gance of Grecian archiredlure.

As I vifited the Elephanta, the

principal, I would call it, cathe-

dral.
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dral, of thei'e caves, I ftiall attempt

fome account of it.

This extraordinary offspring of

human induftry is on Elephanta
Ifland, (o called from the ftatue of
an elephant, of natural fize, toler-

ably cut out of a iolid rock, on its

wefl coal], which is nearly fix miles

from the caftle of Bombay : the

caves are about the middle of this

iflet ; the approach to them being
through a deep ravine, fo that one
is flruc!: with furprize at coming
fuddenly on their openings, and
feeing an abrupt precipice, of more
than 60 feet perpendicular, rifing

from the roofs of thefe excavations,

and overed at the fummit with
fhi ubs and trees, tnat hang over the

rock, which is of hard ftone, more
fo tha . t -at ulu;;lly emploved in our
hjmevd fices ; but as many quar-
ries are known to indurate when
expoled to the air, it may not be
unreafonable to infer, that its pre-

fent denfitv is partlv original, and
partly acquired ; but of this, how-
ever, 1 neither made experiment,

nor lought information.

Of thele caves there are three
;

the principal oeing in the centre,

and the ItiTer ones on either hand,
though not placed in fimilar direc-

tions ; or.e having a common front,

the othsr being at right angles

with it : in each of the inierior ones

is a fmaii chapel, with baths at the

end.

To the grand cave, or temple,

there are three entrances by por-

ticos of four pillars each, of the

fame order with thofe within. Its

elevation is very difproportionate

to its area, which laft is nearly a

fquare of 40 yards, whilll its height

is not more than half as many feet

;

but the eye is not only offended at

ikrd by the iowncfsj but alfo by the

2

flatnefs of the roof; which certainly

would have acquired more of gran-
deur by being arched, the effeft of
which we oblerve in our own church-
es. This roof is fupported by 36
columns, placed at equal diftances,

though fome of them have been
broken down by the intemperate
zeal of the Portuguefe to extermi-
nate idolatry; which, as well as

the taftelefs curiofuy of latter vifi-

tants, has likcwife impaired many
of the figures.

Each column is divided into three

equal parts, the pedeital being one,
the fhaft another ; and the capital,

including the entablature, the third

;

the pedeltals are fquare ; the fliafts

rudely grooved, and not, as ufual,

cylindrical, but gradually bulbing
outwards to the centre, their great-

eft diameter being more than half
their height. The capitals are, as

their fhafts, grooved, and appear,
to ufe the miner's phrafe, like

globes flattened by the preffure of
country on them. The entabla-

tures are fimple, and without dif-

tind divifions of members. Thefc
proportions and forms, fo different

from Grecian rules, are not pleafing

to a correfted tafte; but as they have
in themfclves the ftridleft unitormity

of common principle, undoubtedly
prove the arts to have been far ad-

vanced at the early period of their

conftrudion.

To tiie right, and within the

large cave, extending the fquare of
four pillars, which form its angles,

is a fmall temple or chapel, having
on the ground a large altar, ob-
long, fomewhat railed, and coarfely

cut ; on the top of which is a cone,

refembling the pivots of the rock-

ing ftones in Cornwall, or at Stone-

Henge, the tops of the uprights fo

receiving their tranfcms, and, pcr^

h.np»~
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fcaps, in its defign, for fome fuch

puroofe. In each of the lefl'er caves,

there are <everal chapels.

On thf iiHesof the porticoes, and

in compartments a' the further end,

are, in bafTo relievo, pi-^ces of

fculpture, moft of their figures be-

ing Coloffian, and all repr renting

parts of the Gentoo mythology ;

the centre is an image of the qua-

druple faced Brimha, the god of

the Bedas. Thefe ftatues, fuch as

we fee them, grotefque and fanci-

fal, are to as the obje(^s of eaAern

91

adoration, and, in their prefent mu-
tilated ftate, prove the artill nei-

ther unlkilful, or unacquainted with

animal proportions, which are well

preferved, even in thole which ex-

tend the height of the excavation,

or ivnich the hieroglyphic doctrines

ofthe Bramins reiirefent moft whim-
fically ; for, indeed, the acquaint-

ance with nature and fymmetry may
as well bi difpla^edin the ftatuesof

a Silenus or Medea, as in thofe of
an Apollo or Venus.'*

MISCELLANEOUS
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Miscellaneous Essays.

Account of a curious Mode of travel-

ling in Kanitfchatka, by means cf
Sieciges draicn by Dogs, as de-

fcribed in the Journey taken by

Captains Gore and King, from
the Harbour of St. Peter and St.

Paul to Bolclieretflc, the Rcfidence

of the Go'vernor cf the Province of
Kamtfchatka ;_/)-0OT Cfl/Zij/w King's

Continuation of Captain Cook's

lafi Voyage. Vol III.

ii A BOUT nine o'clock the

jTj^ fame evening, we were a-

wakened by the melancholy howl-

ings of the dogs, which continued

all the time our baggage was lalh-

ing upon the fledges ; but, as foon as

they were yoked, and we were all

prepared to fet out, this changed

into a light cheerful yelping, which

intirely ceafed the inftant they

marched off. But, before we fet

out, the reader may expeft to be

made more particularly acquainted

with this curious mode of travelling.

The body * is about four feet

and a half long, and a foot

wide, made in the form of a cref-

cent, of light tough wood, Ibongly

bound together with wicker work ;

which in thofe belonging to the

better fort of people Is elegantly

flained of a red and blue colour,

and the feat covered with bear fkins,

or other furs. It is fupported by
four legs, about two feet high,

which reft on two long flat pieces

of wood, five or fix inches broad,

extending a foot at each end beyond
the body of the fledge. Thefe are

turned up before, in the manner of

a fkate, and fliod with the bone of
fome fea animal. The fore part of
the carriage is ornamented with

thongs of leather and tafliels of co-

loured cloth ; and from the crofs

bar, to which the harnefs is joined,

are hung links of iron, or fmall

bells, the jingling of which they

conceive to be encouraging to the

dogs. They are feldom ufed to

carry more than one perfon at a
time, who fits afide, refting his feet

on the lower part of the fledge,

and carryinghis provifions andother
necefl'aries, wrapped up in a bun-
dle, behind him. The dogs are

ufually five in number, yoked two
and two, with a leader. The reins

not being fattened to the head

of the dogs, but to the collar,

have little power over them, and
are therefore generally hung upon

* Vi%. of the fledge. One of thefe fledges was in the pofleflion of Sir AAton
I-ever.

tke
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the fledge, whilft the driver de-

pends entirely on their obedience

to his voice for the diredion of

them. With this view, the leader

is always trained up with a particu-

lar degree of care and attention ;

fome of them rifing to a moll extra-

ordinary value on account of their

docility and fkadinefs ; infomuch,

that for one of thefe, I am well af-

fured, forty roubles (or ten pounds)

was no unufual price. The driver

is alfo provided with a crooked llick,

which anfwers the purpofc both of

whip and reins ; as by ftriking it

into the fnow, he is enabled to mo-
derate the fpeed of the dogs, or

even to Hop them entirely ; and

when they are lazy, or otherwife

inattentive to his voice, he chaf-

tifes them by throwing it at them.

Upon thefe occafions, their dexterity

in picking it up again is very re-

markable, and forms the principal

difficulty of their art. But it is

indeed not furprifing, that they

fhould labour to be fkilful in a

practice upon which their falety fo

materially depends. For they fay,

that if the driver ftiould happen to

lofe his flick, the dogs will inftant-

ly perceive it ; and unlefs their

leader be of the moll fober and re-

folute kind, they will immediately

run a-head full fpeed, and never

Hop till they are quire fpent. But

as that will not be the cafe foon, it

generally happens, that either the

carriage is overturned, and dafhed

to pieces againll the trees, or they

hurry down fome precipice, and are

all buried in the fnow. The ac-

counts that were given us of the

fpeed of thefe dogs, and of their

extraordinary patience of hunger
and fatigue, were fcarccly credible,

if they had not been fupported by
the bell authority. We were in-

deed ourfelves witnefles of the great

expedition with which the meffen-

ger, who had been difpatched to

Bolchereiflc with the news of our ar-

rival, returned to the harbour of
St. Peter and St. P.nul, though the

fnow was, at this time, exceedingly

foft. But I was informed, by the

Commander of Kamtfchaika, that

this journey was generally per-

formed in two days and a half; and
that he had once received an exprefs

from the latter place in twenty-three

hours.

The dogs are fed during the win-
ter, on the offals of dried and ftink-

ing fifh ; but are always deprived

of this miferable food, a day before

they fet out on a journey, and ne-
ver fufFered to eat before they reach

the end of it. We were alfo told,

that it was not unufual for them to

continue thus falling two entire

days, in which time they would
perform a journey of one hundred
and twenty miles *. Thefe dogs

* Extraordinary as this may appear, Kiafchinlnikoff, whofe account of Kamt-
fchtitka, from every thing that I law, and had an opportunity of comparing it

with, 4'eems to me to delerve entire credit; and wliole authority I Jhall, iherefoie,

fiequenlly have recourie to ; lelates inftances of this kind, that are much more
furprihng. " Travelling parlies," lays he, " are often overtaken with dreadful
" ftoriiis of fnow, on the approach of which they diive, -ivilh the utmoji precipU
" tat'tori, into the neareji n.vGoJ, and there are obliged to Hay till the tempeft, which
* frequently lalls lix or feven days, is over ; the dogs remaining all this w?hiie

** quiet and inolTenfive ; except that fometimes, when preft by hunger, they will
*' devour their reins, and the other leathern parts of the harnels."

Hifiory and D(fcription ofKamtfckatka, by Krafchim7iikoff.

are.
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arc, in fhape, fomewhat like the

Pomeranian breed, but conliderably

larger.

As we did not choofe to truft

to our own fkill, we had each of us

a man to drive and guide the flecige,

which, from the Hate the roads were
now in, proved a very laborious

bufinefs. For, as the thaw had ad-

vanced very conliderably in the val-

lies, through which our road lay,

we were under the necelTity of

keeping along the fides of the

hills ; and this obliged our guides,

who were provided with fnow-fhoes

for that purpofe, to fupport the

fledges, on the lower fide, with

their fhoulders, for feveral miles

together. I had a very good-hu-

moured Coflack to attend me, who
was, however, fo very unflcilful in

his bufinefs, that we were overturn-

ed almoft every minute, to the

great entertainment of the reft of

the company. Our party confilled,

in all, of ten fledges. That in

which Captain Gore was carried,

was made of two lafhed together,

and abundantly provided with furs

and bear-fkins ; it had ten dogs,

yoked four abreaft ; as had aifo

fome of thofe that were heavy laden

with baggage.

When we had proceeded about

four miles, it began to rain ;

which, added to the darknefs of the

night, threw us all into confufion.

It was at laft agreed, that we
fliould remain where we were till

day-light; and accordingly we came
to anchor in the fnow (for I cannot

better exprefs the manner in which
the fledges were fecured) and
wrapping ourfelves up in our furs,

waited patiently for the morning.

About three o'clock we were called

on to fet out, our guides being ap-

prthenfive, that if we waited long-

er, we might be flopped by the
thaw, and neither be able to pro-
ceed, nor to return. Alter encoun-
tering many difficulties, which were
principally occafi ned by the bad
condition of the road, at two in

the afternoon, we got fafe to an
oj/rog, called Natchtekin, fituated

on the flde of a fmall ftream, which
falls into the Bolchoireka, a little

way below the town. The diftanc^

between Karatchin and Natcheekin
is thirty-eight werfts (or twenty-
five mile?) ; and had the hard froft

continued, we fhould not, by their

account, have ueen more than four

hours in performing it ; but the

fnow was fo foft, that the dogs, al-

molt at every flep, lunk up to their

bellies ; and I was indeed much
furprifed at their being at all able

to overcome the difficulties of fo fa-

tiguing a journey."

^n jiccrunt of the Mafiner of Bear-

hunting prcidjed by the Kamt-
fchadales

;
jrom thefamt.

i i '"V^ H E next day I fet on foot

X another hunting party,

aad put myfelf under the dircftion

of the clerk of the parifli, who was
a celebrated bear-hunter. We ar-

rived, by fun -fet, at the fide of

one of the larger lakes. The next

ftep was to conceal ourtelves as much
as pofllble; and this we were able

to do very effeftually, among fome
long grais and brulh-wood, that

grew clofe to the water's edge. We
had not lain long in ambufti, before

we had the pleafure to hear the

growlingsof bears in different parts

round about us ; and our expefla-

tions were foon gratified, by the

fight of one of them in the water,

which feemed to be fwimmjng di-

reftly
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reftly to the place where we lay the frelheft, and the bed fituated

hid. The moon, at this lime, gave with a view toconccalment.and tak-

a confiderable light ; and when the ing aim at the be;ill, either as he is

animal had advanced about fifteen paffing by, or advancing in front,

jards, three of us fired at it, pretty or going from them. Thefe tracks

nearly at the fame time. The beall: are found in the greateft numb>.rs,

immediately turned lliort on one leading froai the \*oods down to the

fide, and fet up a noife, which could 4.^kes, and among the long (edgy

not properly be called roaring, nor grafs and brakes by the edge of the

growling, nor yelling, but was a water. The place of ambufcade

mixture of all three, and horrible being determined upon, the hunters

beyond defcription. We plainly next fix in the ground the crutchets,

(aw that it was feverely wounded, upon which their firelocks are made
and that with difficulty it gained to reft, pointing them in the direc-

tlic bank, and retreated to fome tion they mean to make their fhot.

tliick bufhes at a little diftance. It This done, they kneel or lie down.
Hill continued to make the fame as the circumilancei of the cover

loud and terrible noife ; and though require ; and, with their bear-fpears

the Kamtfchadales were perfuaded by their fide, wait ior their game.
it was mortally wounded, and could Thefe precautions, which are chief-

get no farther, yet they thought it ly taken in order to make fure

moll advileable not to roufe it again of their mark, are, on feveral ac-

for the prefent. It was, at this counts, highly expedient. For, ia

time, palt nine o'clock ; and the the firfc place, ammunition is (o

uighcbecomingovercaft.and threat- dear at Kamtfchatka, that the price

cning a change of weather, we of a bear will not purchafe more of
thought it moil prudent to return it than is futficientto load a mufket

home, and defer the gratification of four or five times; and, what is

our curiofity till morr.ing, when more material, if the bear be not

we returned to the fpot, and found rendered incapable of purfuit by
the bear dead in the place to which the firll (hot, the confequences are

it had been watched. It proved to often fatal. He immediately makes
be a female, and beyond the com- toward the place from whence the

mon fize. noife and fmoke ilTue, and attacks
" As the account of our firft his adverfaries with great fury. It

hunting party will be apt to give is impoflible for them to reload, as

the readtr a wrong idea of the the animal is feldom at more than
ntethod in which this fport is ufu- twelve or fifteen yards diflance,

ally ccndudted ; it may not be when he is fired at: fo that if he
amifs to add a few more words on does not fall, they immediately put
the fubjeft ; and which I am the themielves in a pollure to receive

better able to do fince this lall ex- him upon their ipears ; and their

pedition. fafety greatly depends on their giv-
" When the natives come to the ing him a mortal ftab, as he firll

ground frequented by the bears, comes upon them. If he parries the

which they contrive to reach about thruft (which, by the extraordinary

fun-iet, the firll llep is to look for ftrength and agility of their paws,

their tracks, to examine which are they are often enabled to do), and
thereby
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thereby breaks in upon his adverfa-

ries, the conflict becomes very un-

equal, and it is we.l il the life of

one of the party alone fuffice to pay

the forfeit.

" There are two feafors of the year

when this diverfion, or occupation,

as it may be rather called, is mo;e
particularly dangerous : in thefpring,

when the bears firll come forth, after

having fu.>riiled, as is uui^erfally

aflertcd here, on fucking their paws

through the winter ; and elpecially

if the froft happen to be fevere, and

the ice not to be broken up in the

lake at that time, by which means

they are deprived of their ordinary

and expeiled food. Under thefe

circuinliances, they foon become ex-

ceedingly famiflied, and fierce and

favage in proportion. They will

purfue the natives by the fcent

;

and, as they now prowl about out

of their ufual tracks, frequently

come upon them unawares ; and

when this happens, as the Kamt-
frhadales have not the fmallelt no-

tion of fhcoting flying, nor even

at an animal running, or in any way
except vvith their piece en a reli,

the bear-hunters often fall a facri-

iice to their hunger. The other

feafon in which it is dangerous to

come in their way, is at the time of

their copulation, which is generally

about this time of the year.

" Anextraordinaryinftanceofna-

tural aff-i5lion in thefe animals hath

been already mentioned. The chace

affords a variety of a ftmilar nature,

and not lefs sft'efling ; many of

which were related to me. The
Kamtfchadales derive great advan-
tage in hunting, from this circum-

Itance. They never venture to fire

upon a young bear, when the mo-
ther is near : for, if the cub drop,

fhc becomes enraged to a degree

little fhort of madnefs ; and if (he
get fight of the enemy, will only
quit her icvenge with her life. On
the contrary, if the dam be fhot,

the cubs will not leave her fideii^

even after Ihe has been dead a long
time ; but continue about her,

fliewing, by a variety of affefling

anions and geltuies, marks of the

d. t'pell afHidion, and thus become
an eafy preiy to the hunters.

" Nor is the I'agacity of the bears,

if the KamtKhadales are to be ere*

ditcd, lets extraordinary, or lefs

worthy to be remarked, than their

natural afFedion. Of this they have
a thouiand ilories to relate. 1 fhall

content myfelf with mentioning one
inilance, which the natives fpeak of
as a well-known ta.il; and that is,

the ftratagem they have recourfe to,

in order to catch the barein<:, which
are confiderably too fwift of foot for

them. Thefe animals keep toge-

ther in large herds ; they frequent

moftly the low grounds, and love to

browfe at the feet of rocks and pre-

cipices. The bear hunts them by
fcent, till he comes in fight ; when
he advances warily, keeping above

them, and concealing himlelf a-

mongfl the rocks, as he makes his

approaches, till he gets immediate-

iy over them, and nigh enough for

his purpofe. He then begins to

pufti down, with his paws, pieces of

the rock amongft the herd below.

This manoeuvre is not followed by

any attempt to purfue, until he find

he has maimed one of the flock,

upon which a courfe immediately

enfues, that proves fuccefsful, or

otherwife, according to the hurt the

barein has received.

" I cannot conclude this digreffion,

without obferving, that the Kan.t-

fchadales very thankfully acknow-

ledge their obligations to the bears

for
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for what little advancement they

have hitherto made, either in the

fcie'ices or polite arts. They con-

fels that they owe to them all their

ikill both in phyfic and furgery ;

that by remarking with what herbs

thefe animals rub the wounds they

have received, and what they have

recourfe to when fick and languid,

they have become acquainted with

moil oi the fimples in u!e among
ciiem, either in the way of internal

medicine, or external application.

Bat what will appear fomewhat more
lingular, is, they acknowledge the

bears like vife for their dancing-

mallers. Indeed the evidence of

one's fer.fcs puts this out of difpute ;

for the bear-dance of the Kamtf-
chada'es is an exa^ counterpart of

every attitude and gellure peculiar

to this animal, through its various

fundions ; and this is the founda-

tion and ground-work of all their

other dances, and what they value

themfelves moil upon."

A circumfiantial Narrati've of the

j^ttempt made by the Covfederates,

en the Night of the ^d of Septem-

6er, 1771, to ajfufjinate the King

e/" Poland. Frcm Foil. ofTra-
'veU into Poland, Ruflia, Sweden,
£://rf'Denmark ; by William Coxe,
A. M. F. R. S. &c.

lU preftnting the follo-Lvlng narra-
"* ti've to our readers, ivc Jhall beg

iea've to preface it -vcith the author*

s

coy/f ivords :

THE following circumftantial

account of this fmgular occurrence

was communicated to me by my in-

genious friend Nathaniel Wraxall,

3!q; whofe name is well known in

the literary world ; and who, duf-
" Vol. XXVU.

ing his residence at Warfaw, obtain-

ed the moll authentic information

upon fo interelling a tranfadion : as

he has obligingly permitted me to

enrich my work with this narration,

I am happy to lay it before the

reader in his own words.
*' In the midft of thefe turbulent

" and dilaftrous fcenes, the confe-
" derates (whoever confidered the
" king as unlawfully eleded, and
*' Kha imputed to his fatal eleva-
" tion, and diredlicn or approba-
" tion, all the various ills under
** which the kingdom groaned from
** the Ruffian cppreffion) planned
" and executed one of the mod dar-
" ing enterprizes of which modern
** hillory makes mention. I mean
" the attempt to aflaffinate the
" king. It is fomewhat remark-
" able, that in an age fo humaniz-
" ed, fo free from the enormous
** and fl.'giti us crimes common in
•* barbarous centuries, fo enlight-
" ened as is the prefent, chis is the
'* third attempt on a crowned head
" in my remembrance. Louis XV.
" Jol'eph I. of Portugal, and Sta-
" niflaus Augullus, all narrowly
" elcaped alTaflination. As the at-
*' tempt on his Poliih majefty was
" perhaps the moll atrocious, and
" his efcape certainly the moil ex-
" traordinary and incredible of the
•' three, I Ihall be as minute as
" pofiible in the enumeration of all

•' the principal circumllances which
" led to, and which attended this

" remarkable event.
•' A Folilh nobleman, named

" Pulafki, a general in the army
" of the confederates, was the per-
" fon who planned the atrocious
" enterprize ; and the conrpirators
" who carried it into execution
" were about forty in number, and
" were headed by three chiefs,

H *' named
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" fifteen or fixteen attendants, be-
" fide an aid-de-camp in the car-»

*' riage : fcarce was he at the dif-

" tance of two hundred paces from
** prince Czartorifki's palace, when
•* he was attacked by the confpira-
** tors, who commanded the coach-
** man to ftop, on pain of inftant

" death. They fired feveral fhot
*' into the carriage, one of which
** pafled through the body of a hey-
" due, who endeavoured to defend
** his mailer from the violence of
" the afiafllns. Almoit all the other
** perfons who preceded and ac-
*' companied his majefty were dif-

'* perfed ; the aid-de-camp aban-
" doned him, and attempted to

" conceal himfelf by flight. Mean-
** while the king had opened the
" door of his carriage, with the de-
" fign of efFefling his efcape under
*' fhelter of the night, which was
" extremely dark- He had even
*' alighted, when the aflaffins feized
*• him by the hair, exclaiming ia
" Polifh, with horrible execrations,
* We have thee now ; thy hour is

" come.' One of them discharged
" a piftol at him fo very near, thac
*

' he felt the heat of the flafh ; while
" another cut him acrofs the head
** with his fabre, which penetrated
" to the bone. They then laid

" hold of his majefty by the collar,

" and, mounting on horfeback,
•* dragged him along the ground
** between their horfes at fall gal-
" lop for near five hundred paces
" through the llreetsof Warfaw f

.

•* All was confufion and diforder

during

* " It IS incredible, that fuch a number of perfons as were with his Polilh ma-
" icfty on that memorable nighr, ftiouJd all fo bafely abandon him, except the
** fin j|e heyduc who was killed, and v. ho fo bravely defended his mafter. This
<* man was a proteftunt; he w^s not killed on the foot, but expired next morn-
*' ing of his wounds. The king allows a penfion to his widow and chil-

*' dren."

t " It is ailcnifliing, th:;tj ia the number of balls which pafled through the

<• carriag e.

•* named Lukawiki,Strawenfki, and
** Ko:ii;fki Thefe three chiefs had
*• been engaged and hired to that
** purpDfe by Pulafki, who in the
" town of Czetfchokow, in Great
** Poland, obliged them to fwear
*' in the mod folemn manner, by
*' placing their hands between his,

** either to deliver the king alive
** into his hands, or, in cafe that
*' was impolTible, to put him to
** death. 1 he three chiefs chofe
•* thirty-feven perfons to accom-
** panythem. On thezdof Novem-
*' ber, about a month after they had
*' quitted Czetfchokow, thev ob-
*' tained admiffion into Warfaw
*' unfufpefted or undifccvered by
*' the following flrjtagem. They
^' difguilied themfeh'es as peafants
" who came to fell hay, and artfully
*' concealed their /addles, arms,
** and cloaths under the loads of
" hay which they brought in wacr-
*' gons, the more effeftually to ef-

*' cape deteiPiion.

*' On Sunday night the 3d of
*' September, 1771, a few of thefe
*' confpirators remained in thefkirts
*' of the town; and the others re-
*' paired to the place of rendezvous,
** thellreet of the Capuchins, where
*' his majelly was expeded to pafs

" by about his ufual hour of rcturn-
*' ing to the palace. The king had
** been to vifit his uncle prince
" Czartorifki, grand chancellor of
" Lithuania, and svas on his return
" from thence to the palace between
"f' nine and ten o'clock.^f He was in

* a coach, accompanied by at leall
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'* during this time at the palace,
" where the attendants who had de-
*' ferted their mafter had fpread the
*' alarm. The foot-guards ran im-
** mediately to the fpot from whence
*' the king had been conveyed, but
*' they found only his hat all bloo-
" dy, and his bag : this increafed
** their apprehenfions for his life.

** The whole city was in an uproar.
" The aflaflins profited of the uni-
*• verfal confufion, terror, and con-
** flernation, to bear away their
*• prize. Finding, however, that

** he was incapable of following
•• them on foot, and that he had
" already almoll loft his refpiratioa

" from the violence with with they
" had dragged him, they fet him
'* onhorfeback; and then redoubled
'* their fpeed for fear of being over-
" taken. When they came to the
" ditch which furrounds Warfaw,
'* they obliged him to leap his horfe
'* over. Jn the attempt the horfe
' fell twice, and at the fecond fall

* broke its leg. They then mount-
' ed his majefty upon another, all

' covered as he was with dirt.

*' Theconfpirators had nofooner
' crofled the ditch, than they began

• to rifle the king, tearing off the
' order * of the Black Eagle of
' Pruflia, which he wore round his
' neck, and the diamond crofs hang-
' ing to it. Ke requefted them to
' leave his handkerchief, which
' they confented to : his tablets ef-
' caped their rapacity. A great
number of the aflaflins retired af-

' ter h;;ving thus plundered him,
probably with intent to notify to

their lefpeftive leaders the fuc-
cefs of their enterprize, and the
king's arrival as a prifoner. Only
feven remained with him, of
whom Koflnflci was the chief.

The night was exceedingly dark;
they were abfoUitely ignorant of
the way ; and, as the horfes could
not keep their legs, they obliged
his majefly to follow them on
foot, with only one fhoe, the other
being loft in the dirt.

•' They continued to wander
through the open meadows, with-
out following any certain path,
and without getting to any dif-

tance from Warfaw. They again
mounted the king on horfeback,
two of them holding him on each
fide by the hand, and a third

" carriage, not one fliould hurt or wound the king. Several went through his
" peiijfe, or fur great-coat. I have feen this cloak, and the holes made in it by
** the piftol-buUets. Every part ot the deaths which his majefty wore on that
" night are carefully preferved. It is no Ids wonderful, that when the aflaflins
*' had I'eized on the king, they fliould carry hinn through fuch a number of ftreets

" without beinj (topped. A I^uflian centinei did hail them ; but, as fhev an-
" fwered in Ruflian, he allowed them to pafs, imagining them to be a patrole of
" his nation. This liappeneil at fomc diflance from the place where they Iiad
" carried off the king. The night was befidLS exceedingly daik, and Warfaw
" has no lamps. All thde circumltanccs contribute to account for this extraor-
*' dinary event."

* " It was Lukawflci, one of the three rhicfs of the band, who tore off the rib-
<' bon of the Black Eagle, which his Pmllian majefty had conferred en the king
" when he was Count Poiiiniowikl. One of his motives for doing this, was by
" fliL'wing the order of the Black Eagle to Pulafki and the confederates, to prove
' to them inconteftibly that ihe king was in their hands, and on his v/ay. Lu-.
<' kawiki was iftenvards executed."

H 2 " leading
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*• leading his horfe by the bridle.

*• In this manner they were pro-

*' cecding, when his majelly, find-

*' ing they had taken the road

** which led to a village called Bu-
•' rakow, warned them not to enter

•* it, becaufe there were fome Ruf-
«* fians ftaiioned in that place, who
«' might probably attempt to refcue

' him*. Finding himfelf, how-
** ever, incapable of accompanying
«' the aflaffins in the painful pofture

*f in which they held hirn kept down
«' on the faddle, he rcquefted them,
•• fince they weie determined to

" oblige him to proceed, at leaft

** to give him another horfe and a
•• bcotf. This requeft they con?-

" plied with; and continuing iheir

*' progrefs through almofh impafla-
•* ble lands, without ar.y road, and
** ignorant of their way, they at

** length found themfelves in the

«' wood of Bielany, only a league
" diftant from Warfaw. From the

*' time they had pafled the ditch,

*• they repeatedly demanded of Ko-
** finlki their chief, if^ it was not
** yet time to put the king to death;
«* and ihefe demands were reiterat-

*' ed in proportion to the obflaclca
*' and difficulties they encountered.
* Meanwhile the confufion and

*' confternation increafed at War-
** faw. The guards were afraid
** to purfue the confpirators, lefi;

*' terror of being overtaken (hould
** prompt them in the darknefs to
'* maffacre the king; and on the
'* other hand, by not purfuing they
" might give them time to efcape
" with their prize, beyond the polTi-

** bility of aifillance. Several of
•* the firft nobility at length mount-
•' ed on horfeback, and following
" the track of the affafiins, arrived
" at the place where his majefty had
" paffed the ditch. There they
*' found his peliffe, which he had loll

*• in the precipitation with which,
** he was harried av/ay : it was
" bloody, and pierced with holes,

** made by the balls or fabres. This
** convinced them that he was no
** more.

'* The king was ftill in the hands
" of the feven remaining aflaffins,

** who advanced with hira into the
** wood of Biela,ny, when they were
*< (yddenly alarmed by a Ruffian pa-

* " This Intimation, which the king gave to his aflafllns, may at firft fight ap-
*' pear extraordinary and unaccountable, but was really diftated by the grealeft

«< addrefs and judgmexit. He apprehended with reafon that, on the fight of a
** Ruffian guard, they would inftantly put hira to death with their fabres, and fly j

«* whereas by informing them of the danger they incurred, he in fome meafure
*• gained their confidence : in effeft, this behaviour ot the king feemed to foften

«* them a little, and made them believe he did not mean to efcape from thein."

•J-
The king, in his fpeech to the diet on the trial of the conl'pirators, interceded

ftrongly for Kofmlki, or John Kutfma, to whom he gratefully expreffes himfelf

indebted for thefe favours in the following words

;

" As I was in the hands of the affafnns, I heard them repeatedly aflc John
** Kutfma, if they fhould not affaflinate me, but he always pievented them. He
*• was the firft who perfuaded them to behave to me with greater gentlenefs ^ and
*f obliged them to confer upon me fome fervices which I then greatly wanted

;

*< ifiamely, one to give me ai cap, and a fecond a bpot, which at that time were no
•* trifling prefents t for the cold air greatly affefted the wound in my head j and
" my foot, which was covered with blood, gave me inexpreftible torture, which
«• continued eyery moment increafing,"

" trole
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<f trole or detachment. Inftantly
*'« holding council, four of them dif-

*' appeared, leaving him vvith the

** other three, who compelled him
*< to walk on. Scarce a quarter of
•' an hour after, a fecond Ruffian
** guard challenged them anew.
** Twoof the affaffins then fled, and
*' the king remained alone with Ko-
** finfki the chief, both on foot. His
** majefty, exhauiled with all the

" fatigue which he had undergone,
** implored his condutlor to Hop,
" and fufFer him to take a moment's
*' repofe. Kofinflci refufed it, me-
** nacing him with his naked fabre;
** and at the fame time informed
** him, that beyond the wood they
*' fhould find a carriage. They
" continued their walk, till they
** came to the door of the convent
*' of Bielany. Kofinfki appeared
*' loft in thought, and fo much agi-
*' tated by his refleftions, that the

" king perceiving his diforder, and
** obfervingthat he wandered with-
" cut knowing the road, faid to

** him, ' I fee you at a lofs which
•' way to proceed. Let me enter
*' the convent of Bielany, and do
** you provide for your own fafety.'

* No,' replied Kofinlki, ' I have
** fworn,*

** They proceeded till they came
" to Mariemoiit, a fmall palace be-
*' longing to the houfe of Saxony,
** not above half a league from
** Warfaw : here Kofinfk^i betrayed
" forae fatisfadion at finding where
*' he was 5 and the king ftill de-
'• manding an inftaat's repofe, he
*' confented at length. T hey fat

" down together on the ground,
" and the king employed thefe mo-
" naents in endeavouring to foften
** his condudlor, and induce him to

" favour or permit his efcape. His
" majerty reprefented the atrocity

** ofthe crime he had committed, ia
" attempting to murder his fove-
" reign, and the invalidity of an
** oath taken to perpetrate fo hei-
" nous an aftion : Kofinflci lent at-
** tention to this difcourfe, and be-
" gan to betray fome marks of re-
" morfe. * But,' faid he, * if I
*' fhould confent, jnd re-condudt
" you to Warfavv, what will be the
" confequence.?—I {hall be taken
" and executed !'

" This refleflion plunged him
" into new uncertainty and embar-
" rafTment. * I give you my word,*
" anfwered his majefty, ' that you
*' fhall fuffer no harm ; but if you
•' doubt my promife, efcape while
" there is yet time. I can find my
** way to fome place of fecurity; and
** I will certainly direft your pur-
** fuers to take the contrary road to
*• thatwhich you have chofen.' Ko-
" finfki could not any longer con-
" tain himfelf, but, throwing him-
" felf at the king's feet, implored
" forgivenefs for the crime he had
*' committed ; andfwore to protefl
" him againll every enemy, relying
** totally on hi3 generofity for par-
** don and prefervation. His ma-
** jefty reiterated to him his a,Tu-
•' ranees of fafety. Judging, how-
" ever, that it was prudent to gaia
*' fome afylum without dchy, and
" recollecting that there was a mill
*' at fome confiderable diliance, he
*' immediately made towards it.

" Kofinlki knocked, but in vain ;
•' no anfver was given : he then
" broke a pane of glafs in the win-
" dow, and intreated for fheiter to
" a nobleman who had been plun-
*' dered by robbers. The miller
*' refufed, fuppofing them to be
" banditti, and continued for more
" than half an hour to perfift in his

" denial. At length the king ap-

H 3
" preached.
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*' preached, and fpeaking through
•* the broken pane, endeavoured to

** perfuade him to admit them un-
*' der his roof, adding, * If we were
" robbers, as you fuppofe, it would
*' be very eafy for us to break the
** wholewindow, infteadofone pane
*' of glafs.* This argument pre-
•' vailed. They at length opened
" the door, and admitted his ma-
" jefty. He immediately wrote a
*' note to General Coccei, colonel
'* of the foot-guards. It was lite-

" rally as follows : * Par une efpece
*' de miracle je fuis fauve des mains
*• des afTaffins. Je fuis ici au petit

"* moulin de Mariemont. Venez
** au plutot me tirer d'ici. Je fuis

" blefle, mais pas fort -".' It was
** with the greatell difficulty, how-
*' ever,that the king could perfuade
•' any one to carry this note to

" Warfavv, as the people of the mill,

** imagining that he was a nobleman
" who had jull been plundered by
** robbers, were afraid of falling in

•* with the troop. Kofiaflii then
** offered to reftore every thing he
*' had taken ; but his majcfty left

*' him all, except the blue ribbon
*' of the White Eagle.
" When the mefTcnger arrived

*' with the note, the alionifhment
'* and joy v.'as incredible. Coccei
*' inftantly rode to the mill, follow-
«* ed by a detachment of the guards.
*' He met Kofinfki at the door, with
** his fabre drawn, who admitted
•• him asfoon as he knew him. The
** king had funk into a fleep, caufed

•* by his fatigue; and was ftrctched
*' on the ground, covered with tbo
" miller's cloak. Coccei immedi-
" ately threw himfelf at his majef-
" ty's feet, calling him his fove-
'* reign, and kifling his hand. It

'• is not eafy to paint or dcfcribe the
" aftonilhrnent of the miller and his

*' family, who inuantly imitated
" Coccei's example, by throwing
*' themfelves on their knees f. The
" king returned to Warfaw in

" General Coccei's carriage, and
** reached the palace about five in
" the morning. His uound was
" found not to be dangerous ; and
*' he foon recovered the bruifes and
" injuries which he had fuffered

" during this memorable night.
** So extraordinary an efcape is

" fcarce to be paralleled in hiflory,

" and affords ample matter ofwon-
** der and furprife. Scarce could
" the nobility or people at Warfaw
*' credit the evidence of their fenfes,

•* when they faw him return. Cer-
" tainly neither the efcape of the
'• king of France from Damien, or
" of the king of Portugal from the
" confpiracy of the Duke d'Aveiro,
• were equally amazing or impro-
" bable, as that of the king of Po-
" land. I have related it very mi-
•* nutely, and from authorities the
•' highert and molT; incontelHble.

" It is natural to inquire what is

" become of Kofinfki, the man who
" faved his majefty's life, and the.

" other confpirators. He was born.

•* in the palatinate of Cracow, and

• " By a kind of rriiracle I am efcapecl from the hnnds of afTaffins. I am ncv/
*' at the mill of Maiiemoi.t. Come as loon as poflible, and take me from hence.
*' 1 am wounded, but not dangeroully."

\ "I have been at this mill, rendered memorable by fo fingular an event. It,

" is awi-etched Polifli hovel, at a diitance fron any houie. The king has rewarded
" the inilltf to the extent of his vviflies, in building him a mill upon the Viflula,
*' and allowing him a Imnil penfion."

o *« of
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*' of mean extraftion : having af-

" fumed the name of Kofinfki *,

" which is that of a noble family, to
*' give himfelf credit. He had been
'• created an officer in the troops of
** the confederates under Pulafki.
*' It would feem as if Kofin/ki be-
*' gan to entertain the idea of pre-
** ferving the king's life from the
*' time when Lukawfki and Straw-
*' enfki abandoned him ; yet he
** had great Itruggles with himlclf
*' before he could refolve on this

" condu(fl, after thelblemn engage-
•' ments into which he had entered.
** Even after he had conduded the
*' king back to Warfaw, he expref-
*' fed more than once his doubts of
*' the propriety of what he had
*' done, and fonie remorfe for hav-
*' ing deceived his employers.
" Lukawfki and Strawenflci were

** both taken, and feveral of the
*' other airalfins. At his majelly's
*' peculiar requeft and intreaty, the
" diet remitted the capital punifh-
*' ment of the inferior confpirators,
** and condemned them to work for
*' life on the fortifications ofKami-
" niec, where they now are. By
** his intercclTion likewife with the
" diet, the horrible punifhmentand
** various modes of torture, which
*' the laws of Poland decree and
** inflicton regicides, were mitigat-
'* ed J and bothLukawlki and Stra-
" wenflci were only fimply behead-
** ed. Kofiilki was detained under
" a very find confinement, and ob-
•' liged to give evidence againfthis
•' two companions. A perfon of
" difi:indion, who faw them both
" die, has aflured me, that nothing

" could be more noble and manly
" than all Lukawfki's conduftpre-
" vious to his death. When he was
*' carried to the place of execution,
" although his body was almoft ex-
" tenuated by the feverity of his
** confinement, diet, and treatment,
* hislpirit, unfubdued, raifed him
" above the terrors of an infamous
" and public execution. He had
" not been permitted to fliave his
* beard while :nprifon,andhisdrefs
" was fqualid to the greateft degree;
** yet none of theie humiliations
" could deprefs his mind. With a
** grandeur of foul worthy of a bet-
" tercaufe, but which it was impof-
" fible not to admire, he refufed to
" fee or embrace the traitor Kofin-
" fki. When conduded to the fcene
" of execution, which was about a
*• mile from Warfaw, he betrayed
" no emotions of terror or unmanly
" fear. He made a (hort harangue
•* to the multitude aiTembled upoa
" the occafion, in which he by no
•* means exprefTed any forrow for
* his paflcondud, or contrition for
•' his attempt on the king, which,
" he probably regarded as merito-
" rious and patriotic. His head
*' was fevered from his body.

" Strawenlki was beheaded at the
" fame time, but he neither haran-
" gued the people, nor (hewed any
" figns of contrition. Pulalki, who
•' commanded one of the many
'* corps of confederate Poles then
" in arms, and who was the great
•* agent and promoter of the aflaf-

" fmation, is ftill alive f, though
" an outiaw and an exile. He is

" faid, even by the Ruifians his enc

* His real name was John Kiitrina.

t Afttr the conclufKn of thei'i troubles, Pulalki efcaped from Poland, and re-

paired to America : he diftinguifhod himlelf in the American fervice, and was
killed in the attempt tg force the Britilh lines at the fiege of Savaneab, in'i779-

H 4
*' aaies.
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** mies, to poffefs military talents

*' of a very fuperior nature ; nor
" were they ever able to take him
*' prifoner during the civil war.

** To return to Kofinfki, the man
*' who faved the king's life. About
** a week after Lukawfei and Stra-

•* wenfki's exetutioH, he was fent

*• by his majefty out of Poland. He
** now refides at Semigallia in the
*' papal territories, where he enjoys
*• an annual penfion from the king.

" Acircumftance almoft incredi-

*' ble, and which feems to breathe
** all the fanguinary bigotry of the

" 16th century, 1 cannot omit. It

*' isthat the papal nuntio in Poland^
*• infpired with a furious zeal againfl

** the dillider.ts, whom he believed

" to be protedted by the king, not
** only approved the fcheme for af-

*' faffinating his majefty.but blefled

* the weapons of the confpirators at

'• Czetfchohow, previous to their

*' fetting out on their expedition.

" Thi: i^ a trait indifputably true,

" and fcarcely to be exceeded byany
" thing under the reign of Charles
" IX. of France, and of his mother
*« Catharine of Medicis."

Jn Jcccunt of the. d'fferent Orders /;;-

Jlifuted in Rullia ; of a favourite

Buihiii'g cf the prefent Emprefs's,

called the Kermilage ; and of the

Manner in f-j.-ihich Jhe pajfes her

Time, Extraftcdfrom thefame i

ic g '"HE order of St. Andrew,or

1 the Blue Ribband, the iirft

ever known in this country, was in-

fticutedby Peter l.in the year 1698,
foon after his return from his firft

expedition into foreign countries'*'.

That of St. Alexander Neviki, or

the red Ribband, was created by
the fame fovereign, but never con-

ferred until the reign of Catha-
rine I. in 1725 t'
The order of St. Anne of Hol-

ftein was Inftituted, in 1735, by
CharJes Frederick dukeof Holftein,

in memory of his wife Anne, daugh-
ter of Peter the Great, and introduc-

ed into Ruflia by her fon Peter HI.
It is in the difpofal of the great-duke,

as fovereign cf Holilein. The
knights wear a red ribband bordered

with yellow.

The military order of St. George,
called alfo the order of Merit, and
which has the precedence crer that

of St. Anne, was created by the pre-

fent eraprefs in 1769. It is apprc-

priated to perfons ferving by land or

by fea, and is never beftowed in time
of peace. The knights wear a rib-

band with black and orange ftripes.

This order is divided into ifour

clafies

;

The knights ofthe firft ckfs, call-

ed the Great Crofs,- wear the rib-

band over the right flioDlder,and the

ftar upon the left fide. Each re-

ceives an snnual falary 6f 700 rou-

ble: =£ 140. The knights of the
fecond clafs wear the liar upon their

left bread, the ribband with the crofs

pendent round their neck. Each
receives 4C0 Toah\er:r=£So per ann.

The knights of the third clafs wea;r

the fro all crofr pendent round their

neck. Each receives 7.00 roubles,

or^^ ^o per arm. This clafj admits

50. The knights ofthe fourth clafs

wear the fmall crofs fallened by a

ribband to the button-hole, like the

French Croix de St. Louis. Each
receives 100 roubles, ox f zo per

ann.

The fund of this order, affigned

Weber's Ver. RufT. P:i:t III. p. 161. t Ibid. p. 38.

by
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t))' the emprefs for the payment of

their falaries and other expences, is

40,000 roubles= £ 8,000 ^er ann.

Of this i,6So is deitined for the firft

clafs ; and 2,000 for each of the re-

maining three.

The number of knights is unli-

mited. In 1778, the firlt clafs,

which is confined to commanders in

chief, contained only four ; namely,

Marihal Romanzof, for his vidories

over the Turks; Count Alexcy Or-
lof, for burning the Turkilh fleet at

Tchefme ; Count Panin, for the

taking of Bender ; and Prince Dol-

gorucki, for his conquefts in the

Crimea, The fecond clafs comprif-

cd only eight knights ; the third 48 ;

and the fourth 237. No perfoncan

obtain this order without having

performed fome gallant exploit, or

having ferved with credit in the

rank of officer 25 years by land, or

18 by fea*.

There is alfo the order of St. Ca-
tharine, appropriated to the ladies;

it was inlHtuted in 1714 by Peter, in

honour of his wife Catharine. The
motto of " Love and fidelity" was
intended to commemorate the dif-

play of thofe virtues in her behaviour

on the banks ofthePruth. This

order is extremely honourable, as,

bcfide the emprefs, the great-du-

chefs, and a few foreign princefTes,

only five Ruffian ladies were deco-

rated with it.

I'he order of St. Andrew is tlie

firft and moft dillinguiOied of chefe,

which, befide the fovereign princes

and foreigners, comprifed, in 1778,
26 Ruffians; that of St. Alexander
Nevflti 109 ; and that of St. Anne
208. The emprefs may alfo be faid

to have the diipofal of the Polifti or-

ders of the White Eagle and of St.

Stanillau;.

Since our departure from Ruffia

her majefty inftituted, on the 4th of

Oftober, 1782, a new order, called

St. Vladimir, in favour of thole who
ferve in civil employments ; and it

is nearly on the fp.me fooling as tliat

of St. George with refpeft to the fa-

laries annexed to the different claflcs.

There are to be ten great croiTjs,

twenty of the feccnd clafs, thirty of
the third, and fi.xty of the fourth,

befide a fifth for thofe who have
ferved 35 years, which gives them
a rig-ht to wear it."

•' A feparate edifice of brick flue-

coed white, called the Hermitage,
communicates with the palace by
means of a covered gallery. It

takes its appellation from its being
the fcene of imperial retirement,

but bears no other rcfemblancc to

an hermitage, except in its name, the

apartments being extremely fpaci-

ous, and decorated in a fuperb Ihle

of regal magnificence. To this fa-

vourite fpot the emprefs ufually re-

pairs for an hour or two every day ;

and on a Thurfday evening {lie gives

a private ball and fupper to the prin-

cipal perfons who form her court

;

foreign minifters and foreign r.oble-

ir.en being fcldom invited. At this

entertainment all ceremony \i faid

to be baniftiedj ss far as is confirient

with that rcfpect which is paid to a
great fovereign. The attendance of
fervantsis excluded, while the fupper

and various refrefliments are pre-
fented on fmall tables, vhich emerge
through trap- doors, Ivi.>ny direc-

tions for the regulation of this felert

focieiy are dlfpofed in the variou?

apartments: the meaning cf tho!e

trage.

Sec' Uksfe utber die Stiftung des St. Gcorg's -Orders, in Schn.iJis Bcv

v.ri:te!l
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written in the Ruffian tongue was

explained to me by a gentleman of

the company, and their general ten-

dency was to encourage freedom

from etiquette, and to inculcate the

moll iiniellrained eafe of behaviour.

One written in the French language

I comprehended and retained. " J/-
" /evez 'vous ou 'vous "joulez., et quand
*' il njDus plairut/ans qic'on k repete

*' mille fois-'^r

I'his iiermi:age contains a nume-
rous alTeniblagc of piilures, chiefly

purchafed by her prefenc majefty.

its principal ornament was the ce-

lebrated coIIecHon of Crozat, which

devolved by heritage to the Baron

de Thiercs, upon whofe death the

cmprefs purchafed it from his heirs.

The Houghton coUedion, the lofs

of which every lover of the arts in

England muft fmcerely regret, will

lorm a moit valuable accedion.

A winter and fammer garden,

comprifed v,^ithin the fite of the

building, are fingular curiofites, and

fuch as do not, perhaps, occur in any

other palace in Europe. The fum-

nier garden, in the true Afiatic ftyle,

occupies the whole level top of the

edifice : at this feafon of the year it

was entirely buried under the fnow,

which prevented our viewing it.

The winter-garden is entirely roof-

ed and furrounded with glafs frames

:

it is an high and fpacious hot-houfe,

laid out in gravel walks, ornament-

ed with parterres of flowers, orange

trees, and other fliruhs ; and peopled

with feveral birds of fundry forts and

various climates, which flitted from

tree to tree. The whole exhibited

a pleafing effect, and was the more

tielightful as being contralled with

the difmal and dreary feafon of the
year.

The ordinary diflribution of the

emprefs's time at Peterfljurgh, as

far as I could collect from inquiries

which I had many opportunities of
making, as it concerns fo great a

princefs, cannot be unacceptable to

the reader.

Her majefly ufually rifes about

fix, and is engaged till eight or nine

in public bufinef's with her fecretary.

At ten (he generally begins her toi-

let ; and while her hair is dreffing,

the miniflers of icate, and her aid-

de-camps in waiting, pay their re-

fpcdis, and receive their orders. Be-
ing drefTed about eleven, Ihe fends

for her grand-children, the young-

princes Alexander and Conftantine,

or vifitb them in theirown apartment.

Before dinner fhe receives a vifit

from the great-duke and duchefs

;

and fits dovvfl to table rather before

one. She has always company at

dinner, ufually about nine perfons,

confiding of the generals and lords

in waiting, a lady of the bed cham-
ber, a maid of honour, and two or

three of the Ruffian nobility, whom
fhe invites. Iheir imperial high-

nefles dine with her three times in

the week, on which days the party is

encreafed to eighteen perfons. The
lord of the bed-chamber in waiting,

who always fits oppofite to the em-
prefs, carves one difh and prefcnts it

to her J an attention which, after

having once politely accepted, fhe

afterwards difpenfes with. Her ma-
jelfy is remarkably temperate, and
isfeldom at table more than an hour.

From thence fhe retires to her ovva

apartment J and about three fre-

. Sit down where you chiife, and when you pleaf^, without its being repeated to

you a ihouland limes.

quently
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qaently repairs to her library in the loyalty, offered, with the magnani-

Hermitage. At five (he goes to the mity of a heroine, to accompany

theatre *, or to a private concert

;

him in an open boat to Sky, though

and, when there is no court in the the coaft they were to quit was

evening, has a private party at cards, guarded by fhips. He drefled hira-

She feldom fups, generally retires lelf an women's clothes, and paffed

at half pall ten, and is ulually in as her fuppofed maid, by the name

bed before eleven." of Betty Bourke, an Iritli girl.

They got off undifcovered, though
'

' feveral fhots were fired to biing

Curious Account of the Diftrejfes and them to, and landed at Mugftot,

Efcape of the i'r.t.nAcr: Prince t^e feat ct Sir Alexander Mac-
donald. Sir Alexander was then

Fort Auguftus, with the duke of

Cumberland ; but his lady was ac

home. Prince Charles took his

pod upon a hill near the houfe.

Flora Macdonald waited on lady

Margaret, and acquainted her of

the enterprife in which flie was en-

gaged. Her ladyfhip, whofe adive

FROM what fl;e f told us, and benevolence was ever feconded by

from what I was told by others per- fuperior talents, ftiewcd a perfedl

Charles Edward, after the Battle

^Culloden, in the Tear 1745

-

From the Journal cf a Tour to the

Hebrides luith Dr. Johnfon, by

James Bofwell, Efq.

M'R. BoftKiell introduces thefollovj'

ijig account 'with thefe luords.

fonally concerned, and from a paper

of information which Rafay was fo

good as to fend me, at my delire, I

have compiled the following ab-

ftrafl, which, as it contains fome
curious anecdotes, will, I imagine,

not be uninterefting to my readers,

and even, perhaps, be of fome ufe

to future hillorians.

" Prince Charles Edward, after

the battle of Cujloden, was Convey-

ed to what is Q^lled the Long IJIand,

where he lay for fome time conceal

fuperior talents, ftiewcd a perfedl

prefence of mind, and readinefs of

invention, and at once fettled that

Prince Charles fliould be conducted

to old Pvalay, who was himfelf con-

cealed with feme fcleft friends. The
plan was inHantly communicated to

Kinglhurgh, who was difpaiched to

thehilltoinform the Wanderer, and

carry him refrefhments. \vhea
Kingfburgh approached, he darted

up, and advanced, holoing a large

knotted flick, and in appearance

ready to knock him dov,'n, till he

ed. But intelligence having been faid " I am Macdonald of Kingl

obtained where he v>as, and a num- burgh, come to ferve your high-

ber of troops having come in quefl of nets." The Wanderer anfwercd,

him, it became abfolutely neceffary " It is well," and was fatisfitd with

for him to quit 'hat country without the plan.

delay. Mils Flora Macdonald, then Flora Macdonald dined with lady

a young laoy, animated by what Margaret, at whofe table there fat

flie thought the lacred principle of an ofiicer cf the army, Ilationed

* An Italian opera, a fet of Riiflian, .nnd another of Frerch players, were, in

1778, maintained at her niajcfty's expcncc, at which the Iptftators were adiuined
gratis.

t Flora Micdcnald.

here
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here with a party of foldlers, to

watch for prince Charles, in cafe of

his flying to the iile of Sky. She
afterwards often laughed in good
humour with this gentleman, ch

her having fo well deceived him.

After dinner. Flora Macdonald
on horfeback, and her fuppcfed

maid and Kingiburgh, with a fcr-

vant carrying lome Hnen, all on
foot, proceeded towards that gentle-

man's houfe. Upon the road was a
fmall rivuiet which they were ob-
liged to crofs. The Wanderer> for-

getting his afTumed fex, that his

clothes might not be wet, held them
up a great deal too high. Kingf-

burgh mentioned this to him, ob-

fervmg it might make a difcovery.

He faid, he would be more careful

for the future. He was as good as

his word ; for the next brook they

crofTed, he did not hold up his clothes

at all, but let them float upon the

water. He was very aukwaid in

his female drefs. His fize was fo

large, and his ftrides fo great, that

fome women whom they met report-

ed that they had feen a very big

woman, who looked like a man in

woman's clothes, and that perhaps

it was (as they exprefled themfelves)

the Prince, after whom fo much
fearch was making.

At Kingiburgh he met with a moH
cordial reception ; feemed gay at

fupper, and after it indulged him-

iielf in a cheerful glafs with his wor-

thy hoft. As h« had not had his

clothes off for a long time, the com-
fort of a good bed was highly re-

liflied by him, and he flept foundly

till next day at one o'clock.

The miflrefs of Corrichatachin

told me, that in the forenoon fhe

went into her father's room, who
was alfo in bed, and fuggefted to

him her apprehenfions that a party

of the military might come up, and
that his gueft and he had better not
reraaiti here too long. Her father
faid, " Let the poor man repofc

hjmfelf after his fatigues j and as for

me, I care not, though they take
oflFthis old grey head ten or eleven
years fooner than I fliould die in the

courfe of nature." He then wrap-
ped himfelf in the bed. clothes, and
again fell fafl afleep.

On the afternoon of that day, the

V/anderer, iHU in the fame dref?,

fet out for Portree, with Flora Mac-
donald and a man fervant. His
fhoes being very bad, Kingfbargh
provided him with a new pair, and
taking up the old ones, faid, " I

will faith.'uUy keep them till yoii

are fafely fettled at St. James's.

I will then introduce myfelf by
Ihaking them at you, to put you in

mind of your night's entertainment
and protedion under my roof."—
He fmiled, and faid, ' Be as good
as your word !"— Kingiburgh kept
the fhoes as long as he lived. After

bis death, a zealous Jacobite gen-
tleman gave twenty guineas for

them.

Old Mrs. Macdonald, after her

gueft had left the houfe, took the

fheets in which he had lain, folded

them carefully, and charged her

daughter that they fliould be kept
unwafhed, and that, when fhe died,

her body fhould be wrapped in them
as a winding-fhcet. Her will was
religioufly obferved.

Upon ihe road to Portree, Prince

Charles changed his drefs, and put

on man's clothes again ; a tartan

fhor coat and waiftcoat, with phili-

bcg and fhort hofe, a plaid, and a

wig and bonnet.

r/Ir. Donald M'Donald, called

Do.iald Roy, had been fent exprefs

to the prefent Rafay, then the young
lairdj
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Jaird, who was at that time at his

filler's houfe, about three miles from

Portree, attending his brother. Dr.

Macleod, who was recovering of a

wound he had received at the battle

ofCulloden. Mr. M'Donald com-
muDicaied to young Ralay the plan

of conveying the Wanderer to

where old Rafay was ; but was told

that old Rafay had fled toKnoidart,

3 part of Glengary's efcate. There

was then a dilemma what ihould be

done. Donald Roy propofed that

he thould condudt the Wanderer to

the main land ; but young Rafay

thought it toodangerous at that time,

and laid it would be better to con-

ceal him in the iHand of Rafay, till

old Rafay could be informed where

he was, and give his advice what

was bell. But the difficulty was,

how to get him to Rafay. They
could not trull a Portree crew, and

all the Rafay boats had been de-

ilroyed, or carried off by the mili-

tary, except two belonging to Mal-

colm M'Leod, which he had con-

cealed lomewhere.

Dr. M'Leod being informed of

this difficulty, faid he would rifk his

life once more for Prince Charles

;

and it having occurred, that there

was a little boat upon a frelh-water

lake in the neighbourhood, young
Rafay and Dr. M'Leod, with the

help of fome women, brought it to

the fea, by e.xtraordinary exertion,

acrofs a Highland mile of land, one

halfof which was bog, and the other

a deep precipice.

Thefe gallant brothers, with the

affiflance of one little boy, rowed
the fmall boat to Rafay, where they

were to endeavour to find captain

M'Leod, as Malcolm was then call-

ed, and get one of his good boats,

with which they might return to

Portree, and receive the Wanderer

;

or, in cafe of not finding him, they

were to make the fmall boat ferve,

though the danger was confidera-

ble.

Fortunately, on their firft land-

ing, they found their coufin Mal-

colm, who. With the utmoll alacrity,

gut ready one of his boats, with two

ilrong men, John M'Kcnzie, and
Donald M'Friar. Malcolm, being

the oldeil man, and moll cautious,

faid, that as young Rafay had not

hitherto appeared in the unfortb-

nate bufinefs, he ought not to run

any rilk ; but that Dr. Maclecd and

himfelf, who were already publicly

engaged, Ihould go on this expedi-

tion. Young Rafay anfwered, with

an oath, that he would go, at the

riCc of his life and fortune.—" In

God's name then (faid Malcolm)
let us proceed." The two boatmen,

however, now flopped fhort, till

they (hould be informed of their

deftination ; and M'Kenzi^; declared

he would not move an oar till he

knew where they were going. Up-
on which they were both fworn to

fecrecy ; and the bufinefs being im-

parted to them, they were eager to

put off to fea without lols of time.

The boat foon landed about half

a mile from the inn at Portree.

All this was negotiated before

the Wanderer got forward to Port-

ree. Malcolm M'Leod, and M'Fri-

ar, were difpatched to look for him.

In a fhort time he appeared, and

went into the public houfe. Here
Donald Roy, whom he had feen at

Mugllot, received him, and inform-

ed him of what had been concerted.

He wanted filver for a guinea, but

the landlord had only thirteen fnil-

lings ; he was going to accept of

this for his guinea, but Donald Roy
very judicioufly obferved, that it

would difcover him to be fome great

man :
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man ; fo he defifted. He flipped therefore caught a kid, and brought

out of the houfe, leaving his fair it to the hut in his plaid, and it was
protei^refs, whom he never again killed and dreft, and furnilhed them
law; and Malcolm Macleod was a meal which they relifhed much,
prefented to him by Daniel Roy, as Tlie diftrefled Wanderer, whofe
captain in his army. Young Ra- health was now a good deal impair-

iay and Dr. Macleod had vvaited, in ed by hunger, fatigue, and watch-

impatient anxiety, in the boat, ing, flept a long time, but fecmed
When he came, their names were to be frequently dillurbed. Mal-
announced to him. He would not colm told me he would ftart from
permit the ufual ceremonies of re- broken flumbers, and fpeak to hlm-
fpedt, but ialuted them as his felf in different languages, French,

equals. Italian, and Englifh. I mull how-
Donald Roy ftaid in Sky, to be in ever acknowledge, that it is highly

readinefs to get intelligence, and probable that my worthy friend

give an alarm in cafe the troops Milcolm did not know precifely the

fhould difcover the retreat to Rafay

;

difference between French and Ita-

and Piince Charles was then con- lian. One of his expredions in

veyed in a boat to that ifland in the Englifh was, " O God ! poor Scot-

night. He flept a little upon the land!"

paffage, and they landed about day While they were ia the hut,

break. There was fome difncuky M'Kenzie and M'P'riar, the two

jn accommodating him with a lodg- boatmen, were placed as centinels

ing, as almoft all the hcufes in the upon different eminences ; and one

ifland had been burnt by the foldiery. day an incident happened, which

They repaired to a little hut, which muft not be omitted. There was a

fome fliepherds had lately built, and man wandering about the ifland,

having prepared it as well as they felling tobacco. Nobody knew him,

could, and made a bed of heath for and he was fufpeded to be a fpy,

the ftranger, they kindled a fire, M'Kenzie came running to the hut,

5.nd partook of fome provifions and told that this fufpeded perfon

which had been fent with him from was approaching. Upon which the

Kingfl)urgh. It was obferved, that three gentlemen, young Rafay, Dr.

he would not tafte wheat-bread, or Macleod, and Malcolm, held a

brandy, while cat-bread and whi/ky council of war upon him, and were

lailed ;
*' for thefe (faid he) are iinanimoufly of opinion that he

tny own country bread and drink

•—This was very engaging to the

Highlanders.

Young Rafay being the only per-

fon of the company that durfl ap

fliould inllantly be put to death.

Prince Charles, at once affuming

a grave and even fevere counte-

nance, faid, " God forbid that we
Ihould take away a man's life, who

pear v/ith fafety, he went in quefl may be innocent while we can pre

of fomething frefh for them to eat ; ferve our own." The gentlemen

but though he was arnidft his own however perfided in their refolution,

cpws, Ihccp, and goats, he could while he as Urcnuoufly continued to

not ventu;-e to take any of them for take the merciful lide. John M'Ken-
fsar of a difcovery, but was obliged zie, who fat v^atching at the doir

to fjpp'y himfelf by flealth. He of the hut, and cverheard t :e de-

bate^
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bate, faid in Erfe, " Well, well;

he muft be fhot. You are the king,

but we are the parliament, and wi!l

do what we choofe." Prince Charles,

feeing the gentlemen fmile, afked

what the man had faid, and being

told it in Englilh, he obferved that

he was a clever fellow, and, not-

withftanding the perilous iituation

in which he was, laughed loud and
heartily. Luckily the unknown
perfon did not perceive that there

were people in the hut, at leafl: did

not come to it, but walked on pall:

it, unknowing of his rifle. It was

afterwards found out that he was one

of the Highland army, who was

himfelf in danger. Had, he come
to them, they were refolved to dif-

patch him ; for, as Malcolm faid to

me, *' We could not keep him with

us, and we durft not let him go.

In fuch a fituation, I would have

fhot my brother, if 1 had not been
fureof him."—John M'Kenzie was
at Rafay's houfe, when we were
there *. About eighteen years be-

fore, he hurt one of his legs when
dancing, and being obliged to have

it cut of, he now was going about
with a wooden leg. The llory of

his being a fnember of Parliament is

not yet forgotten. 1 took him out

a little way from the houfe, and
gave him a {hilling to drink Rafay's

health, and led him into a detail of
the particulars which I have jull re-

lated.—With lefs foundation, fome
writers have traced the idea of a

parliament, and of the Britifh con-
ilitution, in rude and early times.

I was curious to know if he had real-

ly heard, or underilood, any thing
of that iubjefl, which, had he been

3 greater man, would probably have

III

been eagerly ofiaintained. ** Why,
John, (faid I) did you think the

king fliould be controuled by a par-

liament ?" He anfwered, " I

thought, fir, there were many voices

againft one."

The converfation then turning oa
the times, the Wanderer faid, that,

to be fure, the life he had led of late

was a very hard one ; but he would
rather live in the way he now did

for ten years, than fall into the

hands of his enemies. The gentle-

men aflced him, what he thought his

enemies would do with him, fhould

he have the misfortune to fall into

their hands. He faid, he did not

believe they would dare to take his

life publicly, but he dreaded being

privately deftroyed by poifon or

affafllnation.—He was very particu-

lar in his inquiries about the wound
which Dr. Macleod had received at

the battle of Cullodcn, from a ball,

which entered at one fhoulder, and
went crofs to the other. The uodor
happened llill to have on the coat

which he wore on that occafion. Ho
mentioned, that he himfelf had his

horfe fhot under him at Lr.Uoden ;

that the ball hit the horfe about two
inches from his knee, and made him
fo unruly that he was obliged to

change him for another. He threw

out iome reflections on the condutt

of the difaftrous affair at Culloden,

faying, however, that perhaps it

was rafh in him to do fo.— I am now
convinced that his fufpicions were
groundlefs ; for I have had a good
deal of converfation upon the fub-

jcft with my very worthy and inge-

nious friend, Mr. Andrew Lunr.f-

den, who was under fecretary to

Prince Charles, and afterwards pria-

• This old Scottifh frnmbcr of parliament, I am infonned, is TtiU living

cipal
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cip.!! {Vcrelary to his father at Rome,
who, he affured me, was perfeflly

fatisfied both of the abilities and
honour of the generals who com-
manded the Highland army on that

occafion. Mr. Lumitdcn has writ-

ten an account of the three battles in

1745-6, at once accurate and claf-

iical.——Talking of the different

Highland corps, the gentlemen v^ho

were prefent vvifhed to have his opi-

nion which were the belt foldiers.

He faid, he did not like comparifons

among thofe corps : they were all

belt.

He told his conduclors, he did

TiOt thinkic advifeable to remainlong
in any one place, and that he ex-

peded a French fliip to come for him
to Lochbroom, among the Macken-
sies. It then was propofed to carry

him in one of Malcolm's boats to

Lochbroom, though the diftance was
iifcgen leagues coallwife. But h^
thought this would be toodangerous,

and de/ired that at any rate they

might firft endeavour to obtain in-

telligence. Upon which young Ra-
fay wrote to his friend, Mr M'Ken-
zie of Applecrofs, but received an
anfwer, that there was no appear-

ance of any French Ihip,

It was therefore refolyed that they

fhould return to Sky, which they

did, and landed in Strath, where
they repofed in a cow-houfe belong-

ing to Mr. Niccolfon of Scorbreck.

The fea was very rough and the

boat took in a good deal of water.

The Wanderer aftied if there was
danger, as he was not ufed to fuch

a veffel. Upon being told there

\vz^ not, he fung an Erfe fong with

much vivacity. He had by this

time acquired a good deal of the

E.-fe language.

Young Rafay was now difpatched

to where Donald Jloywa.s that they

might get all the intelligence they
could ; and the Wanderer, with
much earneftnefs, charged Doftor
Macleod to have a boat ready, at a
certain place about feven miles off,

as he faid he intended it (hould car-
ry him upon a matter of great con-
fequence; and gave the doftor a
cale, containing a filver fpoon,
knife, and fork, faying, " keep you
that till I fee you," which the doc-
tor underflood to be two days from
that time. But all thefe orders were
only blinds ; for he had another plan
in his head, but wilely thought it

lafell to truft his fecrets to no more
perfons than was abfolutely necef-

fary. Having then defired Malcolm
to walk with him a little way from
the houfe, he foon openeo his mind,
faying, " 1 deliver my'.elf to you.

ConduA me to the laird of M'Kin-
non's country."—Malcolm objeded
that it was very dangerous, as fo

many parties of foldiers were in

motion. He anfwered, ' There is

nothing now to be done without dan-
ger."—He then faid, that Malcolm
mull be the mafter, and he the fer-

vant ; fo he took the bag, in which
his linen was put up, and carried it

on his flaoulder ; and obferving that

his waiftcoat, which was of fcarlet

tartan, with a gold twill button,

was finer than Malcolm's, which
was of a plain ordinary tartan, he
put on Malcolm's v/aiilcoalt, and
gave hirti his ; remarking at the

fame time, that it did not look well

that the fervant fhould be better

dreffed than the mafler.

Malcolm, though an excellent

walker, found himfelf excelled by
Prince Charles, who told him, he
fhould not much mind the parties

that were looking for him, were he

once but a mufket-fhot from them ;

but that he was fomewhat afraid

of
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^r'the Highlanders who were againft

him. Hs 'was well ufed to walking

in Italy in parfuit of game ; and he

was even r.ow (o keen a fportl'man,

that, having obferved iomz par-

tridges, he was going to take a

Ihot ; but Malcolm cautioned him
againft it, obferving that the tiring

might be heard by the tenders who
w-ere hovering upon the coaft.

As they proceeded through the

mountain?, taking many a circuit to

avoid any houles, Malcolm, to try

his refjlu'.ion, aOted him what they

Ihould do, Ihoald they fall in with

a party of foldiers : he anfwered,
" Fight, to be fure !"—Having afic-

ed Malcolm if he &ould be known
in his prefent drefs, and Malcolni

having replied he would, he faid,

" Then I'll blacken my face with

powder."—" That (faid Malcolm)
would difcover you at once."

—

*' Then (faid he) I mull be put in

the greatcil didiabillc pclTible." So
he pulled off his wig, tied a hand-

kerchief round his head, and pat his

night-cap over it, tore the ruffles

from his (hirt, took the buckles out

of his Ihoes, and made Malcolm
fallen them with llrings ;. but llill

Malcolm thought he would be

known. " I have fo odd a fare,

(faid he) that no man ever faw me
but he would know me again."

He feemed unwilling to give cre-

dit to the horrid narrative of men
being malTacred in cold blood, after

viftory had declared for the army
commanded by the Duke of Cum-
berland. He could not allow him-
felf to think that a general could be

lo barbarous.

When they came within two miles

of M'Kinnon's houfe, Malcolm
afked if he chofe to fee the laird.

" No, (faid he) by no means. I

know M'Kinnon to be as good and
VoL.XXVlI.

as honell a man as any in the world,

but he is not fit for my purpofe a:

prefent. You mull conduct me to

idnie other houfe ; but let it be a
gentleman's houfe."—Malcolm then

determined that they fhould go to

the houfe of his brother-in law, Mr.
John M'Kinnon, and from thence
be conveyed to the main land of
Scotland, and claim the affiilance of
Macdonaldof Scothoufe. The Wan-
derer at hrit objefled to thi?,becaufe

Scothoufe was coulin to a perfon of
whom he had fufpicions. But he
acquiefced in Malcolm's opinion.

When they were near Mr. John
M'Kinnon's houfe, they met a man
of the name of Rofs, who had been
a private foldicr in the Highland
army. He fixed his eyes Iteadily

on the Wanderer in his difguife, and
having at once recognized him, he
clapped his hands, and exclaimed,
" Aias ! is this the cale?" Finding
that there was now a difcovery,

Malcolm aCced, " What's to be
done?" " Swear him to fecrecy,"

anfwered Prince Charles. Upoa
which Malcolm drew his dirk, and
on the naked blade made him take

a foleran oath, that he would fay

nothing of his having feen the Wan-
derer, till his efcape fliould be made
public,

Malcolm's filler, whofe houfe they

reached pretty early in the morning,
afked him who the perfon was that

was along with him. He faid, it

was one Lewis Caw, from Crieff*

who being a fugitive like himfelf,

for the fame reafon, he had engaged
him as his fervant, but that he had
fallen fick. " Poor man ! (faid

Ihe) I pity him. At the fame time
my heart warms to a man of his

appearance."— Her hufband was
gone a little way from home ; buc

was expelled every minute to re-

I turn.
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tarn. She fet down to her brother

a plentiful Highland breakfalt.

Prince Charles aded the fervant

verv well, litcing at a reipe iful

diftance, with his bonnet otF. Mal-
colm then faid to him, •' Mr. Caw,
you have as much need of this as I

have ; there is ervough for us both :

you had better draw nearer, and

fhare with me."—Upon which he

rofe, made a profound how, fat

down at table with yiis fuppofed maf-

ter, and eat very heartily. After

this there came in an old woman,
who, after the mode of ancient hof-

pitality, brought warm water, and

wafhed Malcolm's feet. He defired

her to wafh the feet of she poor

man who attended him. She at

firil feemed averTc to this, from

pride, as thinking him beneath her

;

and in the periphradick language

of the Highlanders and the Irilh,

faid warmly, " Though I wafli

your father's Ton's feet, why (hould

I wafii his father's fon's feet ?"—
She was however perfuaded to do

it.

They then went to bed, and Hept

for feme time ; and when Malcolm
awake-i, he was told that Mr. John
M'Kinnon, his brother-in-law, was

in fight. He fprang out to talk to

him before he Ihould fee Prince

Charles. After faluting him, Mal-
colm, pointing to the fea, faid,

•* What, John, if the prince ihould

be a prifoner on board one of thofe

tenders?"— '* Goo forbid I" re-

plied John.—" What if we had

him here?" faid Malcolm.—" I

wilh we had, (anfwered John) we
Ihould take care of him."—" Well,

John, (faid Malcolm) he is in your

houfe."—John, in a tranfport of

joy, wanted to run direftly in, and
pay his obeifance ; but Malcolm
flopped him, faying, *' Now is your

time to behave well, and do no-

thing that can difcover him."—
John compofed himfelf, and having
fent away all his iervants upon dit-

ferent errahds, he was introduced

into the prefence of his gueft, and
was then defjrcd to go and get ready

a boat lying near his houfe, which,

though but a fmall leaky one, they

rciolved to take, rather than go
to the laird of M'Kinnon. John
M'Kinnon however thought other-

wife; and upon his return told them,

that his chief and lady M'Kinnon
were coming in the laird's boat.

Prince Charles faid to his truily

Malcolm, " I am forry for this,

but mull make the belt of it."—
M'Kinnon then walked up from

the fhore, and did homage to tht:

Wanderer. His lady waited in a

cave, to which they all repaired,

and were entertained with cold meat

and wine.—Mr. Malcolm M'Leod
being now fuperfeded by the laird

of M'Kinnon, defired leave to re-

turn, which vs as granted him, and

Prince Charles wrote a (hort note,

which he fubfcribed James Thompjln,

informing his friends that he had

got away from Sky, and thanking

them for their kindnefs ; and he

defired this might be fpeedily con-

veyed to young Rafay and Dr.

Macleod, that they might not wait

longer in expedlation of feeing him
again. He bade a cordial adieu to

Malcolm, and infifted on his ac-

cepting of a filver ftock-buckle,

and ten guineas from his purfe,

though, as Malcolm told me, it did

not appear to contain above forty.

Malcolm at firft begged to be excuf-

ed, faying, that he had a few gui-

neas at his fervice; but Prince

Charles anfwered, " You will have

need of money. I fliall get enough

when 1 come upon the main land."

The
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The laird of M'Kinnon then con-

veyed him to the oppofite coaft of

Knoidart. Old Rafay, to whom
intelligence had been lent, was

Crofling at the fame time to Sky ;

but as they did not know of each

other, and each had apprehenfions,

the two boats kept aloof.

Thefe are the particulars which

I have colleiSted concerning the ex-

traordinary concealment and eicapes

of Prince Charles, in the Hebrides.

He was often in imminent danger.

The troops traced him from the

Long Ifland, acroCs Sky, to Portree,

but there loll him."

Curious Remarks conarnitig the Sa-

'uages of North America. By
Dr. Bi Franklin.

THE Indian men, when
young, are hunters and

U'arriors ; when old, counfe!{or3

;

for ail their government is by the

counfel or advice of the fages ; there

is no force, there' are no prifons, no

bfficers to compel obedience, or

infiidpunifliment. Hence they ge-

herally ftudy oratory ; the bed

fpeaker having the moll influence.

The Indian women till the ground,

drefs the food, nurfe and bring up

the children, and preferve and hand
dowa to pollerity the memory of

public tranfac^ions, Thefe employ-
ments of men and women are ac-

counted natural and honourable.

Having few artificial wants, they

have abundance of leifure for im-

provement by converfation. Our
laborious manner of life, compared
with theirs, they cfteem flavifh and

bafe ; and the learning on which

rve value ourfelves, they regard as

frivolous and ufelefs.

Having frequent occafions to hold

public counci's, they have acquired

great order and decency in conduc-

ing them. The old men fit in the

foremofl ranks, the warriors in the

next, and the women and children

in the hindmoll. The bufmefs of

the women is to take exad notice of

what pafTes, imprint it in their me-

mories, for they have no writing,

and communicate it to their chil-

dren. They are the records of the

council, and they preferve tradition

of the liipulaiions in treaties a hun-

dred years back ; which, when we
compare with our writings, we al-

ways find cxacl. He that would

fpeak, rifes. The reft obferve a

profound filence. When he has fi-

nidied, and fits down, they l?ave

him five or fix minutes to recolieft,

that if he h^s omitted any thing he

intended to fay, or has any thing to

add, he may rife ag.rin,and deliver

it. To interrupt a.:other, even in

common converfation, is reckoned

highly indecent.

The policenefs of thefe Savages

in converfation, is, indeed, carried

to excefs ; fincc it does not permit

them to contradict, or deny the truth

of what is aflerteu in their prefence.

By this means they indeed avoid dif-

putcs; but then it becomes difficult

to know their minds, or what im-

preflion you make upon them. The
mifTionaries who have attempted to

convert them to chriltianity, all

complain of this as one of the great

difficulties of their miflion. The
Indians hear with patience the truths

of the gofpel explained to thcm>

and give their ufual tokens of affent

and approbation : you would think

they were convinced.— Nofuch mat-

ter r it is mere civility.

A Swedilh minifter having af^

I 2 fembled
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ieinbleJ the chiefs of tbe Safque-

hauuh Indians, made a fermon co

them, acqiiaiiuing thein with the

principal hiltorical fails on whicii

our religion is founded ; fuch as

tlie fall c{ our firil parents by eat-

ing an apple; the coming of Chriit

to repair the mifchief; his mira-

cles, and fufi'ering, &c —When he

had finilhed, an Indian oravor ilo^d

up to thank hin>. •* What you
have told us," fays he, " is all

very good. It is indeed bad lo

eat apples. It is better to make
them all into cyder. We are

much obliged by your kindnefs

in coming fo far, to tell us thofe

things which you have heard from

your mothers. In return, I will

tell you feme of thofe we have
heard from curs.

" In the beginning, our fathers

had only the flefh of animals to

fubfift on ; and if their hunting
was unfuccefeful.they were Itarv-

ing. Two of our young hun'ers

having killed a deer, made a fire

in the woods to broil fome parts

of it. When they were about to

fatisfy hunger, they beheld a
beautiful young woman deicend

from the clouds, and feat herfelf

on that hill which you fee yonder
among the Blue Mountains. I'hey

faid to each other, ic is a fpiric

that perhaps has hnek our broil-

ing venifon, and wifhes to ear of
it : let us offer foms to her. They
prefented her with the tongue

:

the was pleafed with the tafte of
it, and faid, your kindnefs Ihall

be rewarded. Come to this place

after thirteen moons, and you
will find fomething that will be
of great benefit in nourifning you
and your children to the lateft

generations. They did fo, and to

their furprifc, found plants they

' had never feen before ; hrut

" which, from that antient timcy
" have been conllantly cultivated

" among us, to our great advan-
" tsge. Where her right hand had
" touched the ground, they found
" maize; where her left hand had
'• touched it, they found kidney-
" beans; and where her backfide
" had fat on it they found tobaq-
" CO." The good mifiionary, dif-

gufted with this idle tale, faid,

" What 1 delivered to you were
" facred truths ; but what you tell

" me is mere fable, fi£lion, and
" falfehood." The Indian offend-

ed, replied, *• My brother, it

" feems your friends have not done
" you jufHce in your education ;

'• they have not well inllruited you
•' in the rules of common civility.

" You law that we, who underfland
" and pracftife thofe rules, believed
•' all your ilories, why do you re-

" fufe to believe ours?"

When any of them come into our

towns, our people are apt to croud.

round them, gaze upon them, and
incommode them where they defire

to be private ; this they el'teem

great rudenefs, and the effect of the

want of inftrudion in the rules of

civility and good-manners. *• We
" have," fay they, " as much cu-
" riofity as you, and when you come
'

' into our towns, we wi(h for oppor-
'• tunities of looking at you; but

" for this p'.irpoie we hide ourfelves

'• behind bufhes where you are to

" pais, and never intrude ourfclves

" into your company."
Their manner of entering one

another's villages has likewife its

rules. It is reckoned uncivil in

travelling llrangcrs to enter a village

abruptly, without giving notice of
their approach. Therefore, as foon

as they arrive within hearing, they

ftop
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ilop and hollow, remaining there

till invited co enter. Two old men
ufualiy come out to them, and lead

them in. There is in every village

a vacant d'.vclling, called the flran-

gers houfe. Here they ar^ placed,

while the old men go round from
hue to hut, acquainting the inhabi-

tants that llrangersare arrived, who
are probably hungry and weary ;

and every one fends them what he

can i'pare of vi6\uals, andlkins to re-

pofe on. When the ftrangers are

refrefheJ, pipes and tobacco are

brought ; and then, but not before,

converfation begins, with enquiries

who they are, whither bound, what

news, (S:c. and it ufually ends with

offers of fervice ; if the llrangcrs

have occafion for guides, or any ne-

cefl^iries for continuing their jour-

ney ; and nothing is exacted for the

entertainment.

The fame hofpitality> efleemed

among them as a principal virtue,

as pradifcd by private perfons ; of
which Conrad Weifer, cur inter-

preter, gave me the following in-

ibnce. He had been naturalized

among the Six Nations, and fpoke

well the Mohock language. Ingo-
ing through the Indian country, to

carry a meffage from our governor

to the council at Onondaga, he

called at the habitation of CanafTe-

tego, an old acquaintance, who em-
braced him, fpread furs for him to

fit on, placed before him fome boil-

ed beans and venifon, and mixed
fortje rum and water for his drink.

When he was well refrefhed, and
had lit his pipe, CanafTetego began
to converfe with him : aiked how he
had fared the many years fince they

had feen each other, whence he then

came, what had occafioned the jour-

ney. Sec. Conrad anfwered all his

cjuelllons ; and when the difcourfe

began to flag, the Indian, to conti-

nue it, faid, " Conrad, you have
' lived long among the white peo-

" pie, and know fomething of their

*' cuitoms ; I have been fometimes
*' at Albany, and have obferved,
•' that once in feven days they ihut

" up their fliops, and affemble all

" in the great houfe ; tell me what
*' it is tor?—What do they do
" there?" " They meet there,"

fays Conrad, " to hear and learn

" gocd things." " I do not doubt,"

fays the Indian, " that they teil

" yotf fo ; they have told me the

" fanrie: but I doubt the truth of
" what they fay, and I will tell

" you my reafcns. I went lately

*' to Albany to fell my fkins, and
'* buy blankets, knives, powder,
«' rum, &c. You know I gene-
" rally ufed to deal with Hans
•* Hanfon ; but I was a little in-

" clined this time to try fome other^

" merchants. However, I called

*' firll upon Hans, and aflced him
" what he would give for beaver.

" He faid he could not give more
** than four fbiillings a pound : but,

" fays he, I cannot talk on bufinefs

*' now ; this is the day when we
" meet togeihsr 10 ]ea.rngooi/ things,

" and I am going to the meeting.
*' So I thought :o myfelf, fince I

*• canno: do any bufinefs to-day, I

" may as well go to the meeting
" too; and 1 went with him.—
'* There ilood ap a man in black,

• and began to talk to the people

** very angrily. I did not under-

" Hand what he faid; but perceiv-

" ing that he looked much at rae

•' and at Hanfon, I imagined he was
" angry at feeing me there ; fo I

'' went out, fat down near the

" houfe, ftruck fire, and lit my
" pipe, waiting till the meeting
'* (hould break up. I thought too,

I 3
•• that
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** thattheman had mentioned fome-
•' thing of beaver, and I rufpefled

** it might be the fubjeft o( their

" meeting. So when they came
" out, 1 accofted my merchant.—-
*' Well, Hans, fays I, I hope you
*' have agreed to give more than
*' four {hillings a pound?" ' No,
*' fays he, 1 cannot give Co much,
*' I cannot give mere than three
" Ihiilings and fix-pence." I then
•' fpoke to feveral other dealers,
•' but they all lung the fame fong,
•

' three and fix-pence, three and fix-

" pence. This madeit cleartome
** that my fulpicion was right ; and
** that whatever they pretended of
*' meeting to learn good fhi72gs, the
" real purpole was, to confult how
" to cheat Indians in the price of
" beaver. Confider but a little,

*' Conrad, and you mud be of my
" opinion. If they met fo often to

** learn good things, they certainly
** would have learned lome before
*' this time. But :hey are flili ig-

" in, becaufe our mothers taught
*' them to us when we were chil-
" dreii ; and therefore it isimpolTi-
" ble their meetings (hould be, as
*' they lay, for anyfuch purpofe, or
" have any fuch effed : they are
" only to contrive the cheating of
*' Indians in the price oj beo'ver."

Short Auount of the Penal Lanvs of
Ruflia

—

Defcription of the Punijh-

ment called the Kncot.

—

The Eim-

prefs'/ Anfnvers to Mr. Coxe'i

Sljieries on the State of the Ruffian

Prifons—The Outlines of the neiv

Cjde cf LazL's ejiablifhtd hy her at

herJ.ceJJion. Extractedfrom Vol.11,

of 'Travels into Poland, Ruflia,

Sweden, aK^a' Denmark, Ay Wil-

liam Coxe, A. M. F.R.S. &c.

ONE morning, as I was cafually

llrcllirg through the ftreets of

St. Peterfburgh, near the market-

place, I obfervcd a vaft crowd of
" norant. You know our practice, people flocking to one particular

" If a white man, in travelling fpot. Upon enquiring of my Ruf-
" through our country, enters one fian fervant the caule of this con-
*' of our cabins, we all treat him as courfe, he informed me, that the
** I treat you ; we dry him if he is multitude was aflembled in order to

" wet, we warm him if he is cold, fee a felon, who had been convifted
• and give him meat and drink, of murder, receive the knoot. Al-
** that he may allay hit thirft and though I naturally fbuddered at the
•• hunger ; and we fpread foft furs very idea of being afpeclator of the
•* fcr him to reft and fleep on : we agonies of a fellow-creature, yet
" demand no.hing in return. But my curicfity overcame my feelings.

" if I go into a white man's houfe With the aififtance of my fervant, I

" St Albany, and a/k for viduals penetrated through the crowd, and
** and drink, they fay. Where is alcended the roof of a wooden houfe
'• your money? And if I have none, of one llory, from whence I had a
*' they fay. Get cut, you Indian dog. diilindl view of the dreadful opera-
•* Ycu fee they have not yet learned tion, which was already begun.
*' thofe little good things, that we The executioner held in his band
*' need no meeting to be inftruded the knoot * : this inllrument is a

thong,

* The following are the exaft dimenfions and weight of a knoot, which I pro-

cured in Rufiia, and which is now in my polTiifion.

Lengt^l
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thong, about the tliicknefs of a crown
piece, and about three quarters t f an

inch broad, and rendered extremely

hard by a peculiar kind of prepara-

tion : it is tied to a thick plaited

whip, which is connected, by means
of an iron ring, with a fmHll piece

of leather that ads like a Ipriiig, and
is fallened to a. Ihurt wooden lian-

dle.

The executioner, before every

ftroke, receded a few paces, and at

the fame time drew back the hand
which held the knoot ; then, bound-

ing forwards, he applied the flat end

of the thong with confiderable force

to the naked back of the ciimin.il in

a perpendicular line, reaching fix or

feven inches from the collar towards

the waift. He began by hiuing the

right (boulder, and continued his

ftrokes parallel to each other quite

to the left fhoulder ; nor ceafed till

he had inflided 333 lafhes, the num-
ber prefcribtd by the fentence. At
the conclufion of this terrible opera-

tion, the nortrils of the criminal

were torn with pincers, his face

marked with a hot iron, and he was

re-condudcd to prifon, in order to

be tranlported to the mines oi Ner-
ihinfk, ill Siberia.

As leveral authors have errone-

oufly delcribed or exaggerated the

puniil.ment of the knoot, 1 have

been thus particular in relatingwhat

fell under my obfervation ; and I

fhall take this opportunity of throw-

ing together a few leniarks upon the

penal laws of Ruflia.

By the ancient llatutes, felons, as

well as traitors, were publicly exe-

cuted ; but by an editt of the eiii-

prcfs Elizabeth, certain corporal

penalties were, in Qafes of felony,

iublHiuted in the room of capital

ientcnces, a circumltance peculiar

to the Ruffian code.

According to the prefent penal

laws, offenders are punifh..d in the

following manner. Perfjns con-

vided of high treafon are either be-
headed or imprifoned for life. Fe-
lons, after receivi.ig the knoot, hav-
ing their noflrils torn, and theii faces

marked, as 1 have jull defcribed, are

condemned for lite to work in the

mines of Neifliinfk. Petty offend-

ers are cither whipped *, tranfportcd

into Siberia as colonills,orfentet:Ceii

to hard labour for a ftated period.-

Among the coionills are included

peaiants, who may be arbit arily

configned by their mafters to banifli-

ment f

.

All thefe perfoos, felons and others,

are tranfported in Iprirgand aurumn
from diiierent parts of the Ruilian

dominions. They travel purt of the

way by water, and part by land ; are

chained in pairs, and fafientd to 4
long rope : ac night they are cariicd

to different cottages, and guarded
by the foldiers who condud them.

Length of the thong- 2 feet ; breadth of the top i of an inch ; at the bottom 1.

—Thicknel's |.—Length of the pLittd whip 2 feet.—Circumference of ditto 2^
inches,—Diameter of the ring 1 inch and g.—Length of tlie leaihei- ipring i iiuh

and 't.—Length of the handle i foot 2J inches.—Length of the whole 5 feet

5 inches and ^.—Weight 11 ounces.

The reader will iiulgc of the great force which the fkilful executioner can give

to this inftrument, when infor.ned, tliat if he receives a pijvate order, Ik can dil-

patch the criminal by Ccnking him tw-o or three blows upon tlie rihs.

* There are three inftriiments for whipping in RufTia : the knoot, the katze,

and the pKtt, both of which latter are a kind of cat-o'-nine-tails.

t Their mafters are empowsred to inflid this punifhmcnt, only afligning^the

cauie of the offence.

I 4 When
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When the whole troop arrive atTo-
bi)lik, the governor aiFigns the colo-

iiilt5 who have been bred to handi-

craft trades to different mafters in

the town ; others he difpofes as v:if-

fals in the neig ibouring country.

The remainder of the colonifts go rtn

to Irkutflc, where they are difpcfeJ

of by the governor of that town in

the fame manner. The felons then
proceed alone to the diftricl; of Ner
Ihin/k ; where they are condemned
to work in the filver mines, or at the

different forges."

^he Emprefi*s An/ivers to Mr. Coxe'/

^eries on the State of the RuJJian

Pr'ifons.

*' According to the plan I laid

down, I vifited the Ruffian prifons at

Mofcow and Peterfburgli, of which I

have already given an ample account

in a former publication *. In this

place 1 fhall only remark in general,

that the emprefi:, being informed of

my refearchts in relation to prifons,

with a condefcenfion peculiar to her

charafter, permitted me to deliver

to count Ivan Tclicrnichcf, vice-

prefident of the admiralty, a lift of

queries, with refpedl tofome ofwhich

1 received information, by her or-

ders, from her belt-informed gover-

nors f, and others (he even conde-

fcendcd to anfwer henelf. The lat-

ter I fiiall here fubjoin, with a lull

conviclion, that oblervations even

of lefs moment would be rendered

acceptable by the authority of fo

diftinguilhed a character.

Queries upon the RfJJian prifi^izs, dcU- Jnfivers Jiilaied by the eniprefi to her

'vered to the emprefs. Jccretary, and fent to the autoor.

1

.

Is there any general planfor the

conJlriiSiion of prifons, and their iiite-

rior dijiribution ? and arc thcv ufually

Jiiuated in the fuburhs, end near the

running avater ?

2. If^hat precautions arc taken, in

crder to keep the prifons clean, and to

prevent epidemical diflempers
'*"

1. *' There hr.s been hitherto no
** general plan for the conltri'dlion

" of prifons, nor rules for their dil-

*• iribution and fituation.

2. " There is ro more rcgula.
'* tion for the cleanlinefs of the
** prifons, than for their corlbuc-
•' tion and iltuatioti. By an abufe
' favourable to the prifoners, they
*' are in many places permitted to

*' go to the baths. It is probable
" that the cold alone prevents epi-

" demical difvirdcr.'.

3. " Not every where.

4. " Although it is prefcribed

*' by the ancient laws that a felons

" when he is fentenced to death,

** fliall be kept in a feparate room,

* Account of the Prifons and Hofpitalsin Ruflia, Sweden, and Denmark, fee.

•f I have made ufe of thefe papers in the treatiie mentiont*! in the laft note.

c *' called

3. Is there a feparate infirmary for
the fick P

4. j^re petty offenders kept apart

from thefelons, and are thefelons alfo

feparatedfrom each other?
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5, Are the prifoners permitted to

furchaje Jpirituous liquors, and do the

jaihn jell them ?

6. An female criminals put in

irons ?

. Is thefate of criminals condemn-

ed to hard labour ever mitigated in

cafe of reformation ? Do they ivear

any badge of infamy, and is it taken

aivay upon good beha'viour ?

8. Are there fixed times and places

in the fe'veral provinces for the trial

of criminals ?

** called the chamber ofrepentance,
" neverthelefs, there are nowhere
** chambers of that defcription.

5. " Every fpecies of" food is

** fold ill the prifons, but the jailer
•' cannot fell fpirituous liquors, and
" that for two reafons : Firft, be-
•* caufe fpirituous liquors can only
" be fold by thofe who farm the
" right of vending them from the
" crown ; Secondly, what is very
" extraordinary, there are no jail-
" ers * to any of the prifons, al-
" though the laws make mention
** of them.

6. • The laws are filent upon
" this head. So that whenever
' this cuftom is pradifed, it mtjft
** be reckoned among thofe innu-
" merable abufes, which ought to
" be abolifhedf.

7. " Criminals condemned to
** public labour are tranfported :

*' for murder they are branded ia
*' the face with an hot iron, &c.
** fome are chained, others have
*' their noftrils torn ; and, unlefs
" upon a general or particular am-
*' nefty, they receive no mitigation.

8. '* The laws fettled indeed
" certain times for this purpofe ?
" but, as a great quantity of diiFer-

" ent affairs and trials weredecided
" in the fame tribunal, the courts
" of criminal jullice were very di-
** latory in their proceedings.
" See the manifefto of 1775, at

*' the head of the Regulations :|:>

*' &c."

* The prifoners are gnai'ded by foldlers.

t The original paffage, which is in the French language, does not admit of a
literal trarflation :

" Les loix paffent foiis filence ce point ; ainfi ce que pourroit fe fane a cet
" egaid peut etre comptc parmi rinombrable quantite des abus. Ces abus font
*' pour la plupart autant de cloux qu'il faut tirer du corps politique de I'etat ou
" on !es trouve."

X Reglements de fa Maj. Imp. pour TAdminiftration des Gouvemements, &c.

*' New
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found the Ruffian code of laws a
*• New Plan for the Ruffian Prifons, rude and indigefted chaos; and faw

" to be introduced into each go- the Immediate iieceflity of amerding
*' vernment. and refonning it. The courts of

juflice were regulated by the llatutes

1. " To divide the prifons into of Alexcv Michaelovitch*,extreme-
•* civil and criminal. 7.. The cri- ly defeclive both as to order and
*' minal priion Hiall be diilributed precifion, and b/ the ukaj'es, or im-
*' into three parts. The firft, for perial mandates, ifTued by Peter and
" criminals before and during trifi] ; his fucceilbrs, uncomrxjonly nume-
" the feccnd, for perfors fentcnced rous, and in many important points
" to confinement for a Hated time ; coniradiclcry to each other.

" and thf third, for felons capitally The vaft cmpiieof Rudia was dif-

•« conviifled, condemned to perpe- tribucsd into a lew extenfive gcern-
" tual iraprifonment, or to the pub- ments : ea.h government was fub-
*' lie works. 3. Each part fhall be divided into provinces, and each
*•' feparated, one for the men, the province into dillrifts, or circles.

** other for the women. 4. There Over each government was appoint-
" fliall be an infirmary for lick pri- ed a governor ; over the provinces
*' foners. 5. The prifon fliali be a vayvode and his officers, who
" conftruc\ed without the town, in formed a ch.Tncery ; and over the
•* an airy fuuation, and near the diftrids an in'erior vayvode, or a
*' water." kind of jullice of peace. The a-

It cannot be otherwife than a fub- bufes which refulted from this diftri-

jeft of pleafing refledion to the bution are fulhcientiy detailed in the

reader, thit this great princefs thus following palTage, from the mani-
condefccnds to contemplate and al- fefto of the emprefs, prefixed to the

leviate the fufterings of even the firfl part of ifie new code f.
wretched vidims to public juflice; " We find that many governments

but how much more will the vene-

ration for her be increafcd, v.hcn he

confiders her as eredling the glorious

fuperfiru6ture of national happinefs

on the firm bafis of equal legifla-

tion !

The emprefs, at her acceffion.

are not iLliiciently provided i^ith

" tribunals or ollicers of juflice in
" proportion to their extent ; that
" not only the afFairsof the treafury
"' and of the police, but alfb the ci-

" vil and criminal caufes, are tried

*'
ill the fame court in which the

The earliefl regular code of written laws was formed, in 154.2, by Ivan Vaf-

lilicvitch II. from precedents and ancient eulloms.

The Itatutes of Alexey Michaeloviich, alluded to in the text, were chiefly com-

pered from the above-inenticjned code; from the mandates of the fovereigns fub-

fequeut to Ivan VafTdievitch II. from the decifions cf the boiars, who in thole

times prefiued in the high courts of juflice, and from the Byzantine laws or edifts

iflbed by the Gretk emperors of Conllantinoiile. Tt e new Itutjites, compiled

frcm ihcl'e fources, with a few additions, being in 1650 read in the tzar's pre-

'fence, were printed, and a copy iVr.t into each province.

See Statuta Mofchovitica in Herberlttini Itin. in Mofchpviam \ alfo Von Jufliz-

Welen in Haygoid's Beyh.~en, p. 579.

f Reglements de Catharine II. &c. p. VII,

•' adminiftratioa
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** and dillridls in thcie fame govcrn-
•' ments !els fnbjed tofimilar incon-

,* veriiencies,a'- the fole chcincery of

f< ihe vayvode istheonlycourt which
*' has cognizance of fo many a.-id

" fuch different affairs. 1 he difor-

adminiflration of government is fon of low birth, and totally ignorant

carried on. Nor are the provinces of the laws, yet could not only im-
pofe punifhmcnt for petty offences,

but had even the power of ordering

the knoot, of infliding torture, and
of tranlporting to Siberia. Hence
perfons fuipeited of crimes were de-
tained in prifon feveral ye.irswithout

" ders relulting from thefe circum- being brought to a final trial; were

f * fiances are but too ^vident : on applied to the torture without fuffi-

•« cne fid' delays, omiffions, and cienc prcoti and frequently more
• vexations, are the natuial confe- than once.
*' qacnces of fo incongruous and de- Many fovereigns fubfequent to

*' feftive aconftitution ; whe.-e one Alexey Michaelovitch, and particu-
** bufinefs impedes another, and larly Peter I. had framed the pro-
*' where the impoflibility of termi- jed for amending and reforming the
** na'.ing matters lo various in the Ruffian iurifprudence, but had never
*' fole chancery of the vayv.^de, oc- carried it into execution : the com-
" cafions procraiHnation,negle£l o^ pletion of this arduous undertaking
* duty, and admits only a partial was referved lor Catharine 1 1, who,
*' difpatch of bufinefs ; on the other in 1767, fummoned deputies to

" fide, thele delays generate ciiica- Mcfcow from every part of her ex-
" nery and encourage the commif- tenfive dominions, and having ap-
*' fion of crimes, becauie the puuilh- pointed commiffioners for compof-
*' ment does not to: low the tranf- ing 3 new code of laws, delivered to

" grefiion of the ia^vs vwith that ce- them her Grand Inltru^lionsf, which
** lerity which is neceffiry to reprefs had been previoufly compofed by
* and ftrikc terror into offenders, her imperial majefty in the true fpi-

" while the endlefs appeals • from ric of genuine legiflaticn. In con-
* one court to another, are perpe- formity to thefe inftruflions, the:

" tual obllruclions to iultice." firit part of a new code made its

Byt the greatell evil to the lower appea-'ance in 1775, and a f^cond

clafs of people was derived from the part in ijSo; and has been receiv-

enormous authority of the inferior ed in many of the new governments
vayvode, who, though ufually a per- into which the Ruffiam empire has

• The manifefto of the emprefs enumerates the following inftmces of appeal in
the uffairs relative to commerce, as well as all caufes of merchants or burghers.
<' A perfon, not content wiih the dccifion by oral judgment, could carry his
* caufe before the magillrate of the town, from \vh.>fe f'entence he niJTht appeal
•« to the mngiltrate ot the province, from him I'uccen'ively to the niagilhate of the
*« government, to the (iiperior magiihate, and laftly to the ienate." Ibul. p. VIII.

f " Inftniflions de Chatharine II. Pour la Coniir.ifnon charge de dreffer le
" Projet (i\in Nouveau Code de Loix." St. Pet. 1769.
Thefe inlbuftions have been tranflated into moft modern languages, and into

Englilh by Tatifchef, a Ruflian gentleman; to which is prefixed, a defcriplion of
the mviiner of opening tiie commillioii, with the order and rules for elediinj:^ the
commiffioners appoined to frame a new code of laws. See The Grand Inltruc-
tions, &c. printed by Jcfferys.

beea
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been lately divided. Many of the

abufes. as well thofe above enume-
rated as others of no lefs mo5Tie;it,

have been removed by thefe new in-

iHtut'.ons ; and many of" them ftill

cxiltingwill be aboliQied, ifthe em-
prefs has time to complete the fyf-

tem.

As an ample detail of thefe regu-

lations falls not within the comp:ifs

of the prefeni work, nor within the

capacity of the author, it is to be

hoped that the curiofity of the pub-

lic will be in Tome meafure gratified

by the enumeration of the moli

llrilcingpcculiaritieiin thisextenfive

plan ; which has changed and mo-
dified the whole fyftem of govern-

ment.

Tiie empire, which had been di-

vided by Peter the Great into nine

extenfive governments, is now diT-

tributed into a larger number*,
each upon an average containing

only from 3 to 400,000 fouls. One
or more of thcie governments is lu-

f er-ii)tended by a namellnick, or

lord-lieutenant, and each of them
has a vice-governor, a council, civil

and criminal courts of judicature,

fome of whofe members are appoint-

ed by the fovereign, and the others

are chofen by the nobles. By tbia

inftitution Catherine has. in fome
inllances, fet boniuls to her abloiute

prerogative, by diminifhing the pow-
er of thoie tribunals which were t)nly

dependent upon the crown, by tranf-

ftrrirg it to the nobles, and invcltirg

th m with many ;idditK)nal privil- -

ges wi:hrelpedt tn :he adminiltration

of juftice. ,As fhe ha? introduce;.,

likewife into -each govcrr.ment io-

perior tribunals, whofe decifion is

final, (lie lias prevented, bv thefe

means, tiequent appeal-; to the im-
perial C'llegis ar Peterrburgh and
Mofcow, vvhi^h were attended with

confiderabie exper.ce anddelav. ,]jy

ellablilhing or {<"parating the differ-

ent boards of fina.ce, police, &c.
from the coarts of law, which before

impeded each oihcr by meeting jn

the fame place, llie has facilitated

the dilpatch of bufjnefs, and ren-

dered the adminillration of jullice

more fpeedy. She has increaled the

lalaries of the judges, who before,

from the narrownefs of their income,

were necelfarily expofed to almoft

irrefiftible temptations from bribery :

or, to life her own expreffjons to xha

judges, in her celebrated edic>,

** Formerly your neceiTuies might

•- The fiiit provinces ercoleil mto governments, according to the new inftitu-

tion, were Tver and Sniolcnfko, in January 1776. Thole which have beep

lince eftablifhed, eltlier before or d'.ning my relidsnce in Rulfia, were in the fol-

Icr.ving erd'M-: Novogorod and Kaluga, in JXccni!>er 1776; Plefcof, YaraHaf,

i;nd I'ula, in December 177.7 ; Polciik and Mohilef, in May 1778 ; Refan, Vo-
oiiimir, Kollroma, and Orel, in Deienilxr 1778.

P.y the latelt accoinits fiom Puterfaurgh, the governments were ranged in the

follow'ing manner

:

1. Mofcow. z. Pctcrfb'.:rgh. 3. Wibnrgh. 4. Tver. 5. Nivogorod. 6.

PlelKof. 7. Smoler.iko. 3. Moliiitf. g.'Poloul:. 10. Orel. ii. Kurfk.

ta. Karkof. i3.Vorone'z. 14.. Tambof. 15. Kefan. 16. Tula. 17. Ka-
luga. 18. Yaroflaf. 19. Vologda. 20. Vladimir. 21. Koltroma. 22. Niih-

nti Novogorod. 23. Viaika. 24.. Perniia. 25. ToboJfk. 26. Kolyvan. 27.

Irkutflc. 22. Ufa. 29. Simbirfk. 3c. Calan. 31. Penza. 32. Saratof.

33. Aftracan, 34. A?;of. 35. New RufHa. 36. Littlc-Ruifia. 37. Kiof.

38. Tchernigof. 30. Livonia, or Riga. 4-o. Efthonia, or Keval. 41. Novc-

gorod-ficvcrlkoi. •i.z. Orcnbvirgli.

" have
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•* have induced you to be too atten-
«' tive to your own interells: your
•* country now pays your labours ;

** and what before might admit of
" fome excufe, from this moment
*' becomes a crime." Shehascon-
fiderably increafed the expences of
the crown in each government*,
without increafing the taxes; which

flic has been enabled to perform by

introducing a more regular order

into the finances.

To thefe regulations muft be add-

ed the abolition of torture ; the

fettling the proper boundaries be-

tween the feveral governments,

which has prevented many diflen-

fions and law-fuits ; the appointment

of regular phyficians and furgeons,

Itationed in various dillrids, at the

crown's expence ; the foundation of

fchools for the education of the no-

bility, others for children of perfons

of inferior rank ; the eftablifliment

or augmentation of new feminaries

for thofe intended for holy orders;

the eredtion of new bodies corporate,

with additional immunities ; the

grant of freedom to numberlefs

vaflals of the crown ; and facilitat-

ing the means of giving liberty to

the peafants."

Anecdote of the Buchefs of Queenf-
berry ; extraSiedfrom the Life of
Mrs. Bellamy, ivritlen by herjelf

<cT Had likewife, about this pe-

X riod-f-jthehappinefs to acquire
the approbation and patronage of
two ladies of the firlt diftindion ; the

late duchefs of Montague, then lady

Cardigan, and her grace of Queenf-

berry. Both thefe ladies favoured

me with their fupport, fo far as to

grace the theatre whenever I per-

tormed. An attention which was
the more flattering, as the latter had
not honoured a play-houle iincc

the death of her favourite Gay.
" As Mr. Rich could not afford,

from the receipts of the theatre, to

allow me a falary equal to the fuc-

ceis I met with, and the capital parts

J performed, he gave me a benefit

free of all expences, upon one of
his own nights, in order to prevent

difcord in the company. Though
the public appeared to be much in-

terelled in my favour, yet as 1 had
but few friends, except thofe who
out of civility to Mr. Qain efpoufed

my intereft, I had very iittle reafon

to exped that it would prove lucra-

tive.

** Some days before that fixed for

my benefit, I received a meffage
v^hilil I was at the theatre, to be at:

Queenfberry-houfe the next day by
twelve o'clock. As I thought it

likewife incumbent on me to wait:

on the countefs of Cardigan, who
had honoured me with equal marks
of approbation, I drefJTed myfelf
early, and taking a chair, went firft

to Privy-Garden. I had there every
reafon to be pleafed with the recep-

tion her ladyfhip gave me, who
joined politenefa to every virtue.

"But at Queenfberry-houfe my
reception was far otherwife. Her
Grace was determined to mortify

jny vanity, before fhe promoted my
intereft. Quite elated with lady

Cardigan's flattering behaviour, I

ordered the chairmen to proceed to

Qneenlberry-houfe. Soon after the

* The expences of the government of Tver amount to ^. 24^000 per annum
;

and the revenues to ^.175,000.

f The period when Mrs. Bellamy firft came upon the ftaje;

rat-tat
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rat-tat had been given, and my
name announced to the porter, the

groom of the chambers appeared,

I defired him to acquaint her Grace,

that I was come to wait upon her.

But how was I furprized, when he

jeturned and informed me, that her

Grace knew no fuch perfon ! my
aflonifhment at this mefTage was

greatly augmented, by the certain-

ty I entertained of a ready admit-

tance. I aiTured the domeflic, that

5t was by the duchefs's own direc-

tions I had taken the liberty to wait

on her. To which he replied, that

there muft have been lorae miftake

in the delivery of it. In this mor-
tifying fituation, 1 had nothing to do

but to return home. Ludicrous and

humiliating as the foregoing fcenc

muft be, I cannot avoid relating it,

as it may ferve as a lelTon to many,
who too readily give way to the ira-

pulfes of vanity. Young minds are

naturally prone to it ; mine confe-

quently was. And this well-timed

rebuke, however grating, was the

greateft piece of regard her Grace
could have given me.
" I went home with no very

pleafing fenfations, as I expeded to

receive the taunts of a female rela-

tion upon the occafion, who had
lately arrived from Ireland, and on
whom my mother doated. As this

perfon will be frequently mentioned

in the courfe of my narrative, and
was the caufe of many of the incon-

veniencies I afterwards fuiFered, it

may not be amifs to acquaint you,

that her deformed body was a fit

receptacle for her depraved mind.
*' According to Hogarth's rules,

indeed, her perfon may be faid to

abound in all the graces annexed

to the idea of beauty, as fhe had
not a ftraight line about her. And
her mind was no lefs crooked than

her body. She had taken a diflike

to me on her firft coming over, but
for what reafon 1 cannot account ^

and her averfion feemed to increafe

with my fuccefs on the ftage. To
fuch a height was it now rilen, that

it was the caufe of much unhappinefs

to me : fo that I was at length ob-
liged to complain to Mrs. Jackfon,
who requefted my mother to provide

for her elfewhere, but without efFeft.

" According to my expeftaiions,

I had no fooner returned from
Queenfbery-houfe, and informed
my mother of the reception I met
with there, than this relation per-

faaded her that the invitation was
merely a chimera of my own brain,

generated by iny infupportable va-

nity. So virulent was her behaviouTi

that in order to avoid her farcafms,

I pretended bufinefs at the theatre,

in the evening, and went there.

** Upon my entering the green-

room I was accolled by Prince Lob-
kowitz, who was then here in a pub-
lic charader, requeuing a box at

my benefit, for the corps diplomaiique.

After thanking his highnefs for the

honour intended me, I informed him
they might be accommodated with

a flage-box, and fending for the

houfe-keeper, defired he would make
an entry in his book to this purpofe.

But how great was my furprize*

when he acquainted me i had not a

box to difpofe of; every one, ex-

cept thofe of the countefs of Cardi-

gan, the duchefs dowager of Leeds,
and lady Shafcefljury, being retain-

ed for her grace the duchefs of

Queenfberry ! I Could not help

thinking but the man was joking,

as he himfelf brought me the mef-

fage from her grace the night before,

and that I had found to be a decep-

tion. He however ftill perfifted in

what he faid ; and further added,

that
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tliat the duchefs had likewife fent for

two hundred and fifty tickets. I'his

made me more at a lofs to account for

the cavalier treatment 1 had received

in the morning.
*' His highnefs prince Lobkowitz

condelcended to put up with a bal-

cony for himielf and friends ; and I

haftened home, at once to make
known to my mother my good for-

tune, and to retaliate on my inimi-

cal relation. To add to my fatis-

faclioii, when I got home, I found

a note from her grace, defiring I

would wait upon her the next morn-

ing. This being fuch an evident proof

of my veracity, which it had given

me inexpreflible uneafinefs to hnvs

doubted, I experienced proportion-

able pleafure from it.

'* 1 was, noiwithftanding, (o ap-

prehenfive of meeting with a fecond

mortification, that I determined to

walk to Queenfberry-ho'jfe, to pre-

vent any perfon's being a witnefs to

it, Ihould it happen. I accordingly

iet out en foot, and was not totally

free from perturbation when I

knocked at the gate. I was, how-
ever, immediately ulhered into her

grace's apartment, where my recep-

tion was as fingular as my treatment

had been the day before ; her grace

thus accoiling me: " Well, young
" woman !—What bufinefs had you
" in a chair yellerday?—It was a
*' fine morning, and you might
' have walked. You look as you
" ought to do now." (obferving

my linen gown) " Nothing is fo

" vulgar as wearing filk in a mor*
" ning.—Simplicity beft becomes
*' youth. And you don't ftand in
*' need of ornaments.—Therefore
** drefs always plain, except when
** you are upon the Itage."

*• WhiJft her grace was talking

in this manner to me, {be was

cleaning a pifture, which I offi-

cioufly requeuing her permiflion to

do, Ihe haltily replied, *' Don't you
'• think I have domelUcs enough, if

" 1 did not chufe to do it myfelf

;

—I apologized for my prefumption,

by informing her grace that I had

been for fome time at Jones's,

where I had been flattered that I

had acquired a tolerable proficiency

in that art. The duchefs on this

exclaimed, "are you the girl I have
'* heard Chefterfield fpeak of?"
Upon my anfwcring I had the honour

of being known to his Lordlhip, (he

ordered a canvas bag to be taken

out of her cabinet, faying, "Queenf-
•' berry can give no perlon lels than
" gold. There are a hundred and
" fifty guineas, and twenty for the

'* duke's tickets and mine, but i

** mu.1 give you fomething for Ty-
" rawley's fake." She thea took a

bill from her pocket bock, which

having put into my hands, fhe told

me her coach was ordered to carry

me home, led any accident fnould

happen to me now I bad fuch a.

charge abouc me.
" Though the conclufion of her

grace's whim, as it might be juilly

termed, was more pleahng than ths

beginning of it, and her munificence

much greater than that of the coun-

tefs of Cardigan, yet I mull ac-

knowledge I was much better pleaf-

ed with the reception 1 met with

from her ladyfhip, who honoured

me with her proteftion whilft I con-

tinued on the ftage."

^ Prayer direded by the Brahmins
to be oj^ersd up to fbi Supreme

Being ; ivritten originally in the

Shanfcrit Language, and tranjlatcd

by C. W. Boughton Roufe, £/f;
from a Perfic Verfton ofDura She-

kco.
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koo, a So7i of Shah Jehan, Em-
peror of Hindollan. Fro7n the

Injiitutes of the Great Timour,
impropei'ly t'«//ft/ Tamerlane, puh-

lijhed by Jof. V/hitc, B. D.
;-= C-'OC. Of.

RUDER, I reverence thee

in thy majcHy and in thy dlf-

pleafuie. I reverei ce thy arrows,

which convey dcllruiflion ; and thy

bow, thy quiver, and thy arms,

which are the givers of vidory.

Look toward me with that coun-

tenance of benignity, mild like the

face of the moon, by which thou

beftoweft joy, and doeit away all

iins.

thou, who art the Lord of

mighty mountaios, difpel the pains

cf all mankind ; make them joyful,

and defend them from harm : and

grant that I may remain fecure un-

der ihy guardianlliip and protection.

Thou art the great phyfician cf

phyficians! heal thou my infirmi-

ties ; dilperfe my vicious and male-

volent inclinations, which lead me
into the road of evil.

1 reverence thee in the fun,

which is thy image, vvhilfl; it fcat-

ters a hundred thoufand vivifying

rays over the univerfe ; whilil in

meridian brightnefs it diffufes glad-

uefs ; nor lels when at morn or eve

its flaming countenance denotes thy

anger. Turn away that anger from

me. I reverence Him who is the

fource of joy to living creatures,

whole nature is exempt from decay,

and knows not the increafe of age.

—To Him and all that fprings

from Him I owe reverence and ho-

nour.

O Ruder, firing thy bow to de-

fend me from all my open or fecret

enemies. Shoot the arrows of thy

jjuiver to dellroy them. When

thou haft deftroyed my enemies and
unftrungthy bow, and taken off the
points ot ihy arrows and art rejoic-

ed ; then grant that I likewife may
rejoice. But thy bow is' not like

other bows, nor thy arrows like

other arrows. Thou needcft not to

iVing the bow, nor to fharpen the

points of arrows. Thou ncedeft not

the fword like other fword;, to ac-

complifli thy purpofes. O thou who
canlt fu'fil deiires, whoie defign

no enemy can bafHe, guard and
protedt me on every fide, and drive

my enemies far from me,

O Ruder, thy arm is like fhining

gold. Thcu art the Lord of all

armies. All caufes of things have

their origin in thee. Thou art the

caufe of caufes. Thou art fpace.

The verdure of the fields is thine.

Thou art lord of all the beafts,

and the birds, and other living crea-

tures. Thou art the guide. Every
light that (hines is thy light. Thou
entereil into all : thou fuftainell

all.

O punifher of thofe who go adray,

O Lord of life, O purell of beings'

terrify not thy creatures, ftrike them

not, deftroy them not : nor let even

one of them fufFer pain from thee.

O thou, who giveft ftrength to the

feeble and medicines to the fick ;

grant me thy fupport, that J may
enjoy health and live. O Ruder,

turn my underftanding toward thee,

for thou art the Lord of power. I

befeech thee to keep all creatures

which belong to me, whether man
cr beaft, in quiet and fecurity.

Preferve all the inhabitants of this

city. Afflict them not with fick-

nefs : do thou. Ruder, givenhem
health, and drive difeafes far from

them. We all come before thee in

fupplication. Grant unto us all

thofe blcffings, which our fathers

afecd
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a&cd of thee for us, when they aerial and heavenly powers, whofe

were deiirous of bringing us into arrows are the wind and rain : I in-

exiftence. Old men, and young voke their aid, that 1 may enjoy

children, and infants yet unborn, health, and fee the dellru*ftion of

all join in facrifice and prayer unto niy enemies. Every one of thefe

thee. O thou, who art ever young is Ruder, whofe infinite power I

and mighty, thou fource of joy, be reverence : Ruder, whofe iulnefs is

gracious toward me. O ihou, who in all. All that has been, it is He.
wanted nothing, who art worthy of -AH that is, it is He. Ad th^t ihall

adoration, 1 reverence thee. O be^ it is He.
thou, who employelt thy arms for

my fecurity, who hall thoufands of q-^e foregoing Prayer is extra^ed
thoufands of weapons ; fcatter my from the luAgtx "Qede: to which
enemies, and dellroy them : for

thou. Ruder, art fupreme in every

part of nature. Exert for my pro-

tedion thy powers, which are over

the earth, the air, and the heavens,

and under the earth : which Ihew
ihemfelves in the plains, in the ve-

getation of the trees, in the various

Ipecies of living creatures, in the

waters, and in food provided for

the fupport of life. Thou, who

// J7iay be curious to Juljoin a De-
fcription of Ruder, to <whom it is

addrt'ffed, as contained m anothir

facrcd Book, intitledthe Atherbun
Bcde.

'HE angels having aflembled

themielves in heaven cetore

Ruder, made obeifance and aiked

him, O Ruder, what art thou ?

Ruder replied, Were tliere any other

dellroyelt all which eat the food I would delcribe niyfelr by iimili-

and drink the waters ; who art tude. I always was, 1 always am,
amidil the guardians of the high- and always Ihall be. There is no
ways and in the places of worlhip ; other, fo that I can fay to you, I

in all thou art the infinite Ruder; am like Him. In this Me is the

in every one I implore thee to pro- inward eflence, and the exterior

teft me, andtodiiarm my enemies, fubitance of all things. I am the

To thee, and all thy other various primitive caufe of all. All things

powers and attributes not here enu-

merated; I offer reverence. T<.n

times toward the call, ten times to-

ward the fouth, ten times toward
the weft, and ten times toward the

north, I bow mylelf before thy

earthly powers, and invoke their aid

that I may enjoy iiealih, and lee

the dellruclion of my enemies. Ten
times toward the ealt, ten times

toward the fouth, ten times toward
the well, ten times to.vard the north,

and ten times with my eyes on hea-

ven above, 1 bow myleli before thy

that exiit in the ealt, or well, or
north, or fouth, above or below,
it is J. I am all. i am elder th^n

all. 1 am King of Kings. My
attributes are tranfcendant. I anj

truth. I am the fpirit of creation
;

I am the Creator. I am the know-
ledge of the four Bedes *. I am
Almighty. I am purity. I am the

firft, and the middle, and the end.

1 am the light. And for this pi.r-

pcfe do 1 exill, that wholbever
knows me, may know all the an-

gels, ar.d all books, and all th.ir

* Tlie facrcd writings of the Hindoos in the Shanfcri! ianguige.

Vol. XXVIl. K ordinances.
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ordinances. And whofoever knows to thofe who pradlife virtue, will I
the learning of the Bedes, from give fuloefs and tranquillity.

thence he will learn the duties of Ruder having pronounced thefe

life, he will underftand truth, and words to the angels, was abforbed
his atlions will be virtuous. And in his own brightnefs,

POETRY.
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POETRY.
ODE for the NEW YEAR, 1784.

By William Whitehead, £/f; Poet Laureate

ENOUGH of arms—to happier ends

Her forward view Britau.-.ia bends.

The generous hods who grafp'd the fword

Obedient to her awiul word,

Tho' martial glorv ctal'e ;

Shall no\«- vih equal i.idullry.

Like i. erne's brave fons when Rome was free,

Refjme the arts of peace.

O come ! ye toilwo-n wandprers ! come !

To genial hearths, and focial home,

Thj ender houiewife's bufy care,

. The board with temperate plenty crown'd.

And rmiiing progeny around.

That lilteft t j the tale of war!

Yet be not war the favorite them".

For what has war with blifs to do?

Teach them more juftly that to deem.

And own experience taught it yofl ;

Teach them 'tis in the will of fate.

Their fiugal indullry alone

Can make their country truly great.

And in her blifs fecure their own !

Be all the fongs that fooihe their toil.

And bid the brow of labour fmile ;

When through the loom the fh'Jttle glides,

Or {hining Ihare the glebe divides;

Or, bending to the woodman's ftroke.

To waft her commerce, falls the Britilh oak !

Be all their fongs that foften thefe.

Of calm content, and future well-earn'd eafe \

Nor dread, led inborn fpirit die I

One glorious lefibn early taught

;

Will all the boafied pow'rs lupply.

Of pradlis'd rules, and Itudied thought!

K z Frona
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From rhe firft dawn of reafon's ray.

On the young bofom's yielding 'clay,

Strong be their country's love imprefs'd,

And lee your own example fire their bread;
Tell them, 'tis their's to grafp the Iword

If Britain gives the awful word ;

To bleed, to die, in Britain's caufe.

And guard, from fa<Elion nobly free.

Their birth-right blefling, liberty;

True liberty that iov^s (he law.

ODE /or his MAJESTY'S Birtb-Day, June 4. 1 784.

Bj William Whitehead, E/q\ Poet Laureat.

HA I L to the day whofe beams, again

Returning, claim the choral ftrain.

And bid us breathe our annual vows
To the firft pow'r that Britain knows

;

The povver which, though icfelf reftrain'd.

And fubjedl to that juft coiitroul

Which many an arduous conflift gain'd,

CoDneds, unites, and animates the whole.

Yon radiant fun, whofe central force

Winds back each planet's vagrant courfe.

And through the lyftems holds imperial fway.

Bound by the fame inherent laws.

Even whilft it feems the aftive caufe.

Promotes the gtn'ral good, as much confin'd as they.

That wopd'rous plan, through ages fought.

Which elder Egypt never taught.

Nor Greece with all her letter'd lore.

Nor ftruggling Rome could e'er explore.

Though many a form of rule Ihe try'd :

That wond'rous plan has Britain found.

Which curbs iiceniioufnefs and pride.

Yet leaves true liberty without a wound.

The fierce Plantagenets beheld
It's growing ftrengih, and deign'd to yield ;

Th' imperious Tudcrs ir:"w n'd, and felt aggriev'H j

Th' unhappy race whole faults we mourn,
Delay'd awhile it's wi(b'd re:urn.

Till Biunlwick perfected v;hat Naflau had stchievM.

From
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From that bright zera of renown

Aftrea walks the world again ;

Her fabled form the nations own.

With all th' actendant bleffings in her train.

Hark ! with what gen'ral loud acclaim

They venerate the Britiih name.

When forms of rule are in the balance weigh'd ;

And pour their tor-ents of applaufe

On the fair ifle, whofe equal laws

Controul the (cepcre, and proted the Ipade.

The triple chain, which binds them faft.

Like Homer's golden one, defcends from Jove :

Long may the lacred union laft.

And the mix'd pow'rs in mutual concert move.

Each temp'ring each, and lift'ning to the call

Of genuine public good, bleit foutce and end of all 1

O D E /or the NEW YEAR, 1785.

Bj William Whitehead, E/f, Poet Laureate

DELUSIVE is the poet's dream.

Or does prophetic truth infpire

The zeal which prompts the glowing theme.

And animates th' according lyre ?

Truft the Mofe : her eye commands
Diftant times and diftant lands ;

Thro' burlting clouds in opening (kies

Sees from dilcord union rife.

And friendfhi;--! bind unwilling foes

In firmer ties than duty knows.

Torn rudely from its parent tree.

Yon fcion riling in the wefl

Will foon its genuine jjory fee.

And court again the foftering breaft,

Whofe nurture gave its powers to fpread.

And feel their force, and lift an alien head.

The parent tree, when ftorms impend.

Shall own affe<5tion's warmth again.

Again its tbit'nng aid (hall lena.

Nor hear ifie iuppLiant plead in vain|

K. 3 Shall
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Shall ftretch protefling branches round.

Extend the fhelter, and forget the wound.

Two Britains thro' th' admiring world

Shall wing their way with fails unfurl'd.

Each from the other kindred llate

Avert, by turns, the bolts of fate

;

And afls of mutual amity endear

The Tyre and Carthage of a wider fphere.

When Rome's divided eagles flew.

And different thrones her empire knew.
The varying language foon disjoin'd.

The boafttd mafters of mankind.
But here no ills like thofe we fear.

No varying language threatens here :

Congenial worth, congenial flame.

Their manners and their arts the fame.

To the fame tongue ftiall glowing themes afibrd.

And Britifli heroes adl, and Britifh bards record.

Fly fwlft ye years, ye minutes halle.

And in the future lofe the pali ;

O'er many a thought-afteding tale.

Oblivion, call thy friendly veil ;

Let not memory breathe a figii.

Or backward turn th* indigniiat eye ;

Nor the infidious arts of foes

Enlarge the breach, that longs to clofe ;

But adts of amity alone infpire

firm faith and cordial love, and wake lac willing lyre.

ODE for his IVI A J E 8 T Y 's Binl-Day, June 4, 1785.

By the Re'v. T. War TON, Poet Laurent.

I.

TRUE glory fcorns the pride of war.

Nor flcs in conque{l\s echoing car.

Nor bids the fsvord her bays bequeath.

Nor ftains with blood her brighrefl; wreath;

No plumed hoil her tranquil triumphs own ;

Nor fpoils of murder'd multitudes (be brings

To fweil the ftate of her diitinguifh'd kings.

And deck her chofen throne.

On
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On that fair throne, to Britain dear.

With the flow'ring olive twin'd.

High (he hangs the hero's Ipear ;

And there, with all the palm- of peace combin'd.

Her unpolluted hands the miider trophy rear.

To Kings like ihefe, her genuine theme.

The Mufe a blamelels homage pays ;

To Georg E, of kings like cheie fnprcme.

She wi(hes honour'd length of days.

Nor prollituies the tribute of her lays.

II.

'Tis his to bid negU<5led genius glow,

And teach the regal bounty how to flow.

His tutelary fceptre's fway

The vindicated arts obey.

And hail their patron-king;

*Tis his, to judgment's fteady line

Their flights fantaltic to confine.

And yet expand their wing :

The fleeting forms of fafhion to reflrain.

And bind capricious tafle in truth's eternal chain.

Sculpture, licentious now no more.

From Greece her great example takes;

With nature's vvarmth the marble wakes.

And fpurns the toys of modern lore ;

In native beauty, fimply plann'd,

Corinth, thy tufted fhafts afcend;

The graces guide the painter's hand.

His magic mimicry to blend.

III.

While fuch the gifts his reign bellows.

Amid the proud difplay,

Thofe gems around the throne he throws

That (bed a fofter ray:

While from the fummits of fublime renown
He wafts his favour's univerfal gale.

With thofe fweet flowers he binds a crown
That bloom in virtue's humble vale :

With rich munificence the nuptial tye

Unbroken he combines :—
Confpicuous in a nation's eye.

The facred pattern ihiiies !

Fair fcience to reform, reward, and raifs ;

To fpread tne luitre of domeftic praile ;

To folter emulation's holy flame;

To build focicty's majellic frame ;

^ 4 Mankind
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Mankind to polifh and to teach.

Be this the monarch's aim ;

Above ambition's giant reach

The monarch's meed to claim.

^he EXORDIUM of Jauml's Voem, entitled, " EusooF and
Z001.LEIK.H A." FromTH£ Institutes OF TiMous.> &c.

By Major Daty.

N the name of him whofe name is the refuge of the fouls ofthefaithful \

Whofe praife is the ornament of eloquent tongues.

The moii: high, ihe only God, the eternal, the omniicitnt

;

He who beitovveth itrength and ponvej- on the feeble and the helplefs.

The heavens he illumines with multitudes of conftellations

;

And with the human race he decorateth the earth, as with liars.

He who prepared the vaulted roof of the revolving fphere.

Who railed up the quadruple fold of the elements.

He who gives fragrance to the bofom of the rofe-bud.

And ornamenteth the parent-lhrub with wreaths of flowers.

He weavcth the garment for the brides of the fpring.

And teacheth the graceful cypret's to ere-fl his head on the border ofthe lake.

He crowiieth with fuccefs the virtuous intention.

And humbl'eth the pride of the felf conceited.

He accompanies the fclitude of chofe who watch the midnight taper

i

He pafleth the day with the children of affliction.

From the fea of his bounty iffues the vernal cloud.

Which waters alike the thorn and the jcil'amine.

From the repcfuory of his beneficence proceeds the autumnal gale.

Which befpangles with gold the carpet of the garden.

It is his prefence that enflameth the urb of day.

From whence every atom derives its light.

Should he hide his countenance from the two great luminaries of the world.

Their tnighty fpheres would defcend quick into the area of annihilation ;

From the vault of heaven to the centre of the earth,

Which ever way we diretl our thought and imagination.

Whether we defcend, or halten upwards.
We Ihall not dilcover one atom uninfluenced by his power.

Wifdom is confounded in the contemplation of his effence ;

The i'lveftigation of his ways exceeds tae ; i uers of man.
The angels blulh at their want of comurcnt nlion ;

And the heavens are aftonilhed at their own motion.

^ranjlaiion
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Vranjlation of a Hymn to Camdeo, the Hindoo God of Ltvt.

By Sir William Jones.

TT7 H AT potent God, from Agra's orient bow'rs,
' Floa s thro' the lucid air, whillt living flow'f*

With lunny twine the vocal arbours wreathe.

And gales enamour'd heavenly fragrance breathe?

Hail, pow'r unknown ! for at thy beck
Vales and groves their bofoms deck.

And every laughing blolTom drefl'es

With gems of dew his mufky treffes.

I feel, I feel thy genial flame divine.

And hallow thee and kifs thy fhrine.

*' Knowft thou rot me ?" Celeftial founds I hear ?

•* Knowft thou not me?" Ah,fpare a mortal earl
•• Behold"—My fwimmingeyes entranc'd I raife.

But oh ! they fhrink before th' exceflive blaze.

Yes, fon oi Maya, yes, 1 know
Thy bloomy (ha^^ts and canv bow.

Cheeks with youthful glory beaming.
Locks in braids ethereal ftreaming.

Thy Icaly ftanuard, thy myfterious arms.

And all thy pains and all thy charms.

God of each lovely figlit, eich lovely found.

Soul kindling, ^crld-inflaming, flar-ycrovvn'd,

E:ernal Cama! Or doth Smara bright.

Or proud Ananga, give thee more aelight?

Whate'er thy feat, wha-c'tr thy name.
Seas, earth, and air, thy reign proclaim:
Wreathy fmiic'b, and roieate

(^ leafures.

Are thy richtll, fweetert treaiures.

All animals to thee their tribute bring,

Ano bail thee univerial king.

Thv confort mild, JffeSion ever true,

Graces ihy fide, her veil of glowing hue.

And in her train twelve blooming girls advance,

1 oucn golden lirings, and knit tne mirthful daixce.

Thy dreaded innplements ihey bear.

And wave them in the fcented air ;

Each wirh pea h her neck adorning.

Brighter than she learb of rriorning.

Thy criinlon enh^n, which before them fllei.

Decks with nsw liars the lapphire ikies.

God
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God of the flow'ry (hafts and flow'ry bow.
Delight of all above and all below !

Thy lov'd companion, conftant from his birth.

In heaven clep'd BeJJinty and gay Spring on earth.

Weaves thy green robe and flaunting bow'rs.

And from thy clouds draws balmy Oiow'rs j

He with fre(h arrows fills thy quiver,

(Sweet the gift and fweet the giver !)

And bids uie many-plumed warbling throng
Burft the pent blofibms with their fong.

He bends the lufcious cane, and twills the firing

With bees how fweet ! but ah, iiow keen their fting!

He with five flow'rets tips thy ruthlefs darts.

Which thro' five fenfes pierce enrapcur'd hearts:

Strong Cbumpa, rich in od'ious gold;

Warm Amer, nurs'd in heav'nly mould ;

Dry Nagke/er in filver fmiling.

Hot Kiticum our i'enfe beguiling ;

And laft, to kindle fierce the fcorching flame,

Loiiejhaft, which Gods bright Uela name.

Can men refill thy pow'r, when Krijhen yields,

Krijhen, who iiill in Matras holy fields

Tunes harps immortal, and to llrains divine

Dances by moonlight with the Gopia nine?
£ut when thy daring arm untam'd
At Mahadeo a lovelTiaft aim'd,

Heav'n fhouk, and fmit with ftony wonder.
Told his deep dread in burfts of thunder ;

Whilft on thy beauteous limbs an azure fire

Blaz'd forth, which never mull expire.

O thou for ages born, yet ever young.

For ages may thy Bromines lay be fung !

And when thy lory fpreads his em'rald wings

To waft thee high above the tovv'rs of kings,

Whilft o'er thy throne the moon's pale light

Pours her foft radiance thro* the night.

And to each flo.itin? cloud difcovers

The haunts of bleil or joylefs lovers,

Thy mildeft influence to thy bard impart.

To warm, but not confurae, his heart.

Mrs. SHERIDAN en her Brother's Violin,

f ( OWEET inftrument of him for whom I inourn,^
'^ ' Tuneful companion of my Lycid's hours,

" Hovy
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** How lieft thou now neglefted and forlorn,

•* What Ikilful hand fhall now call fonh thy pow'rs!

" Ah ! none like his can reach thofe liquid notes,
*• So foft, fo fweet, fo eloquently clear,

** To live beyond the touch, aad gently lioat

'* In dying modulations on the ear."

Thus o'er my Lycid's lyre as I complain'd.

And kifs'd the firings where he was wont to play;
While yet in penfive fadncfs I remain'd,

Methought it figh'd, and fighing feem'd to fay,

" Ah ! me, forlorn, forfaken, now no more
Shall fame and jull applaufe around me wait;

No power my gentle Mafter can rellore.

And I, alas! will fhare his hapleis fate.

•' Fled is that fpirit, chill'd that youthful fire

Which taught thofe ftrains with harmony replete.

And cold that hand which 01 i/ can iiifpire

My fenfelefs form to utter founds fo fweet.

*' Thofe founds melodious ne'er again fhail pleafe.

No tuneful llrain from me (hall ever flow;

Save o'er my trembling ftrings a fighing breeze.

To call one fad, foft note of tender woe.

** Elfeah! for ever mute let me remain,

Unftrung, untun'd, forgotten let me be;
Guard me from curious eye, and touch p ofane.

And let im rell in mournful fympathy

!

*' One fate with thee, dear Mafter, let me fhare;

Like thee in filent darknels let me lie;

My fiame without thee is not worth my care !

With thee alone it liv'd, with thee Ihall die ''*

Her Brothcr^s Lyre to Mrs. Sheridan. Bj Mr. Pratt.

THIS faid- a folemn filence breath'd around,
Cecilia wept upon her Lycid's lyre,

The penfive breeze then gave a fighing found.

And the Ilrings feem'd to tremble and expire.

One hollow murmur, like the dying moan,
Was heard to vibrate then, with paiifea flow.

Froo
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From the fad inftrument, when thus the tone

Gave modulations of a fofter woe :

*» Ceafe, beauteous Moarner ! partner of my grief?

Tuneful affociate of my loft defpair.

Thou, only thou, canft bring this breaft relief;

^hy i'ympaihy alone caa foothe my care.

•« What though—ah, ftroke fevere ! our Lycid'sdcad,

N^-r more, ala-^ ! can ravifh mortal ear I

What though the foul of melody is fled.

His bleit attendant, to Ui' harmonious fphere,

«• Struck by Cecilia'^ hand I yet may live ;

Her magic touch again can tune my frame ;

Her cherub voice my I'pirit yet revive.

And founds of heavenly forrow grace my fame.

*• But (hould nor dulcet fong, nor mufic's art.

Nor fecial fi^hs, which mourn the youth we love.

Have power to heal the filler's wounded heart.

Nor to thefe chords forlorn a folace prove ;

•* Ah I ftill together let our forrows join.

And this fad form yer boaft thy gentle aid;

Lycid's companion fure fhould (till be thine ;

Still fhould'ft thou kifs the l. rings where he hasplay'd.'*

L'AMOUR TIM IDE.

TO - •

IF in that breaft, fo good, fo pure,

Compaffion ever lov'd to dwell.

Pity the forrows I endure.

The caufe—I muft not—dare not tell.

The grief that on my quiet preys

—

That rends my heart—that checks my tongue—
I fear will laft me all my days.

But feel it will not laft me long.

SONG.
CEASE to blame my melancholy,

Though with iighs and folded arms

I mufe with filence on her charms ;

Cenfute not—1 know 'tis lolly.

Yet,
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Yet, thefe mournful thoughts poflefling.

Such delights I find in grief,

That, could Heaven aftcrd relief.

My fond hear: would fcorn the bleOing.

VERS ES to the FEATHERED YOUNG LaDIES.

Said to be ^'ritlen by Earl NuGENT.

DEAR, charming girL ! in whom I trace

Your once-lov'd mothers thro' their lace,

(And liill enough of fond defire

Remains to light chafte Friendfliip's fire)

Attend! nor let the ear of youth

Defpife the voice of Age and Truth.

Avoid the wild extremes of drefs;

Virtue and Wildom fliun excefs ;

The bofom bare, the tucker flaunting.

Prove fomething to that bofom wanting ;

And lofty heads, in proud attire.

Seldom to better heights afpire.

With warlike creft let heroes move!
Men are not bullied into love ;

Nor Cupid perch'd upon a feather.

Trembling, can join two hearts together;

With furer aim his darts are fped

from modeft Nugent's* plumelefs head.

SONNET. To a 'Nightingale,

From Charlottes.VI ith'j Elegiac Sonnets, and other Ejfirfs.

POOR melancholy bird, that all night long

Teiril to the moon thy tale of tender woe;
From what fad caufe can fuch fweet forrow flow.

And whence this mournful melody of fong ?

Thy poet's mufing fancy would tranflate

What mean the founds that fwell thy little breaft.

When ftill at dewy eve thou leav'ft thy neft.

Thus to the lillening night to fing thy fate.

Pale Sorrow's viftims wert thou once among,
Tho* now releas'd in woodlands wild to rove.

Or hall thou felt from friends fome cruel wrong.
Or diedil thou martyr of difaftrous love?

Ah ! fongftrefs fad ! that fuch my lot might be,

7 figh and fing at liberty— like thee !

Now Marchionefs of Buckingham.

SONNET.
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SONNET. To the South Dovjnu

From the fame luori.

AH, hills belov'd ! where once, an happy child.

Your beectien (hades, " your turf, your flowers among,"
I wove your blue-bells into gailands wild.

And woke your echoes with my arileis fong.

Ah, lulls belov'd ! your turf, >our flowers remain ;

But can they peace to this fad bread rellore.

For one poor m; ment loothe the lenfe of pain.

And teach a breaking heart to throb no more?
And you, Arunal in the vale below.

As to the fea your limpid waves you bear.

Can you one kind Lethean cup bellow.

To drink a long oblivion to my care ?

Ah, no !—when all, e'en hope's laft ray is gone.

There's no oblivion— but in death alone !

Extract from The News Paper, a Poem by the Rev. G. Crab«e,
Chaplain to his Grace the Duke 0/" Ru t L a k D

.

<^T>UT Sunday paft, what numbers* flourilh then,^ What wond'rous labours of tKe prefs and pen '

Diurnal moil, fome thrice each week affords.

Some only once, oh avarice of words !

When thoufand (larving minds inch manna feek.

To drop the precious food but once a week.

** Endlefs it were to fing the powers of all.

Their names, their numbers ; how they rife and fall ;

Liike baneful herbs the gazer's eye they leize,

Rufh to the head, and poifon where they pleafe;

Like idle flies, a bufy, buzzing train.

They drop iheir maggots in the weak man's brain ;

That genial foil receives the fruitful ifore.

And there they grow and breed a thoufand more.

Now be their arts difplay'd, how firft they choofe

A caufe and party, as tiie Bard his Mafe ;

Jnfpir'd by thefe, with clamorous zeal they cry.

And thro' the town their dreams and omens fly.

So the Sybilline f leaves were blown about.

Disjointed fcraps of fate involved in doubt

:

So idle dreams, the journals of the night.

Are right and wrong by turns, and mingle wrong wi:h right.

* Viz. of Nevt's-papers.

•f In foiiis delcripfit carmlna Virgo—

—

— et tentris turbavit janua frondes. VlRG.-i^ncid, Lib. iii.

9 Some
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Some champions for the rights that prop the crown,

Some ilurdy patriots. A', .rn to pull thtm down ;

Some iieuut.1 powers, wiih fecret forces fraught,

Wifhiiig for war, but willing. 10 be boug,t;
Wniie I me to every fiJe and par y go,

Shift every friend', aiiu join wirh every foe ;

L ke fturdy ro^)ui.j in privateers they In 'ke

This tide and that, the foes of both alike ;

A traitor crew, who thrive in tro .b'ea nines,

f ear'd for their force, and com tea itr their crimes,

** Chief to t:,e profperous fide the numbers fail.

Fickle and faile. the;, Vi er with every gale ;

Soon as the chiefs, wh( m once they choofe, lie low.

Their praile too llackenv, aiid their aid moves flow ;

Not (o when le^gu'd with nfing powers, their rage

Then wounds th' unwary toe, and burns along the page.

" As birds that migrate from a freezing fliore.

In fearch of warmer climes, come flcimmir.g o'er.

Some bold adventurers firll prepaie to try

The doubtful <unfliine cf the diftant fky ;

But foon the grnwing fummer's certain fun

Wins more and more, nor leaves the winter one :

So, on the early proipedl of difgrace.

Fly in fucceffive troops this tiu'tering race ;

Inftinftivc tribes ! tneir tailing food they dread.

And buy, with timely change, their future bread.

*' Or are there thofe, who ne'er their friends forfook,

Lur'd by no promile, by no danger fhook ?

Then bolder bribes the venal aid procure.

And golden fetters make the faithlefs fure :

P'or thofe who deal in flattery or abule,

Will fell them where tney can the mott produce.

** Such are our guides ; how many a peaceful head;,

Born to be Hill, have they to wranglino; led 1

How many an honelt zealot doVu from trade.

And fadious tools of pious paftors made I

With clews like thefe they tread the maze of ftate,

Thefe oracles explore to learn our fate ;

Pleas'd with the guides who can fo well deceive.

Who cannot lye io fall as they believe.

" Oft lend r loth to feme fage friend an ear

(For we who will not fpeak are doom'd to hear)

While he, bewilder'd, tells his anxious thought.

Infectious fear from tainted fcribb;ers caught.

Or
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Or idiot hope ; for each his mind afTails,

As Lloyd's court-light or Stockdale's gloom prevailiA

'* Yet ftand I patient while but one declaims.

Or givt s dull comments on the jpeech he maims

;

But ch 1 )e Mules, keep your votary's feet

From lavern haunts where politicians meet

;

Where Jultice, Redtor, and Attorney paufe,

Firtl on each pariOi, then each public caufe ;

Jndiied ruads, and rates that ftill increafe ;

The murmuring poor, who will not faft in peace ;

Eledion zeal and friendlhip, fince declin'dj

A tax commuted, or a tythe in kind ;

The Dutch and Germans kindling into ftrife.

Dull port and poachers vile ! the ferious ills of life.

** Here comes the neighbouring Squire, with gracious air,.

To flamp opinions, and to take the chair ;

In private bufinefs his commands prevail.

On public themes his reafoning turns the fcale

;

Aflenting fiience foothes his happy ear.

And, in or out, his party triumphs here.

*' Nor here th' infeftious rage for party Hops,

But flits along from palaces to fhops

;

Our weekly journal-: o'er the land abound.

And fpread their plagues and influenzas round ;

The village too, the peaceful, pleafant plain.

Breeds the whig- farmer and the tory-fwain ;

Brooks' and St. Alban's boafts net, but inliead

Stares the Red Ram, and fwings the Rodney's Head ;—
Hither, with a!i a patriot's care, comes he

Who owes the little hut that makes him free ;

Whofe yearly forty (hillings buy the Imile

Of mightier men, and never walle the while;

Who feels his freehold's worth, and looks elate,

A little prop and pillar of the ftate.

' Here he delights the weekly News to con.

And mingle comments as he blunders o-n ;

To fwallow all their varying auihors teach, «

To fpcl! a title, and confound a Ipetch:

Till with a muddied mind he quits the News,
And claims his nation's licence to abule

;

Then joins the cry, " that ail the courtly race
*' Strive but for power, and parley but tor place,"

Yet hopes, good man ! " that all may ftill be well,"

And thanks the Itars that he's a vote to fell.

" While thus he reads or raves, around him wa.it

A ruilic band, and join in each debate j

Partak*
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Partake his manly fpirit, and delight

To praife or blame, to judge of" wrong or right

;

Meafures to mend, and miniilers to make.

Till all go madding for their country's fake."

On ihe Author ofthe Ballad called The CHILDREN in ihe WOOD.

From the Nfiu EditionyPoems in Two Vols. ^Mr. JerninghaM.

j' ET others praife the martial fong,
*-' Which rafhes as a flood.

And round the harp attentive throng

That honours deeds of blood

:

Let me that humble Bard revere,

Tho' artlefs be his theme.
Who fnatch'd the tale to Pity dear.

From dark Oblivion's ftream.

Say, little Mary*, prattling maid,

(Whofe wit thine age excels)

Beneath what holy yew-tree's Ihade

Thy favourite author dwells ?

Ah ! not on West m i n st e r's proud ground
The fond enquiry wafte ;

Go where the meek of heart are found.

And th' unambitious reft.

Where Walton's limpid ftreamlet flows,

On Norfolk's rich domain,

A gently-rifing hillock Ihews

The hamlet's ftraw-roof'd fane.

Hard by is feen a marble ftone.

By many a winter worn ;

forgetful nefs around has thrown

The rude o'ermantling thorn :

Within this low obfcure abode

Fame fays the Bard is laid ;

Oft have I left the beaten road

To greet the Poet's ftiade:

Fame too reports, that when the bier

Receiv'd the Poet's frame.

The ncighb'ring hamlets haften'd here.

And ail the childhood came:

» The (laughter of Sir Thomas Beauchamp, of Langley Park, in Norfolk.

Vol. XXVTL L Attir'd
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Attir'd in white, an infant band
Advanc'd in long array ;

With rofemary-leaves each little hand
O'erfpread the mournful way :

Encircling now the Poet's tomb.
Thrice on his name they call.

And thrice into the ha!!ovv'd gloom
Sweet fhow'rs of violets fall,

Compaflion's prieft ! oh ! feeling Bardj^

Who melts the heart away.

Enduring praife fhall flill reward

Thy fhort and fimple lay.

Thofe {hall thy praife be found among
Whom Nature's touch has grac'd.

The warm of heart applaud tiiy fong.

And all the pure of talle :

The child (hall leave his jocund dance,

Supprefs his frolic mood.
And bend to hear, in filent trance.

The ftory of the wood.

ODE to MELPOMENE.
From Horace, Book i v. Ode 3. By Anna Seward,.

"KJ O T he, O Mufe ! whom thy aufpicious eyes
•* Kind in his natal hour beheld.

Shall viilor in the ifthmian conteft rife ;

Nor o'er the long-refounding field

The rapid horfe his kindling wheels fliall roll.

Gay in th' Olympic race, and foremoll at the goal.

Nor in the Capitol, triumphant fliown.

The vidlor laurel on his brow,

for the proud threats of vaunting kings o'erthrown;

But Tiber's ftreams, that warbling flow.

And groves of fragrant gloom, refound his drains,

Whofe fweet ^olian grace high celebration gains.

Now that his name, her nobleft bards among,
Th' imperial city loudly hails,

The proud diftindion guards his rifing fong,

When Envy's carping tongue affails

;

In lullen filence now ftie hears his praife,

Nor fhcds her livid foots upon his fpringing bays.

O Mufe !
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O Mufe ! who ruleft every dultet lay

That floats along the gilded fhell

;

That the mute tenant of the watery way
Canft teach, at pleafure, to excel

The fofceft notes harmonious forrow brings.

When the expiring fwan her own fad requiem fings.

Thine be the praife, that pointing Romans guide

The ftranger's eye, with proud defire.

That well he note the man whom crowds decide

Should boldly ftring the Latian lyre.

Ah! when I pleafe, if ftill to pleafe be mine.
Nymph of th' ^olian fhell^ be all the glory th^ine.

Alt Emblem of the Shortne/s of Human Pleafure.

To the GRASSHOPPER.

From Casimir, Book iv. Ode 23. 5y Mr. Sav*

T ITTLE infea, that on high,
-' On a fpire of fpringing grafs,

Tipfy with the morning dew.
Free from care thy life doft pafs

:

So may'ft thou, companion fole,

Pleafe the lonely mower's ear.

And no treach'rous winding fnake

Glide beneath, to work thee fear.

As in chirping plaintive notes

Thou the hafty fun doft chide.

And with murm'ring mufic charm.

Summer charming to abide.

If a pleafant day arrive.

Soon a pleafant day is gone ;

While we reach to feize our joys.

Swift the winged blifs is flown.

Pain and Sorrow dwell with us,

Pleafure fcarce a moment reigns

;

Thou thyfelf find'ft Summer Ihort,

But the Winter long remaini.

L2 EPITAPH,
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EPITAPH, h Voltaire.

Jnfcrihed on his Monument in bis oiun Chamber at Ferney, his Leart in

a Bex.

TV/T E S manes font confole,
•^ *• Puifquc naon coeur eft riu miiiau de vous.

Son efprit ell par -tout,

Mais fon coeur eft ici
'

ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT of BOOKS.

A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, «w-

dertaken by the Cotftmciml of His

M.iJeJIy , fcr making Di/co-jeries in

the Ncrthern H mijphere ; perform-

ed under the Dire£lion of Captains

Cook, Clerk, and Gore, in His

Maje)ly''s Ships the Refolution and
DUcovery, in the Tears X'j'jS,

1777. ^77^^ 1779' 1780; in 3
Vols. i^to. Vol. \fl aiid zd moritten

hy Captain James Cook, F. R. S.

Vd. xd, hy Captain James King,
LL.D. fl/.v/F.R. S.

IT is now three centuries fince the

nations of Europe bej^an their

plan of difcoveries, with fuch zeal,

and upon fuch principles, as pro-

mifed to leave no acceflible part of
this glebe unexplored ; and we are

happy in having the opportunity of
congratulating the world upon the

completion of this amazing under-

taking, in the work now under our

conlideration, which abounds with

as much novelty and curious obfer-

vation, as if the fubjeft had but

lately drawn the attention of man-
kind.

The firft and fecond volumes are

written by captain Cook, and with

regard to the third volume, we find

its author's attention direrted to the

fame objcfls fo judicicufly, as proves

that he had entered into the fchemes,

and was capable of profecuting the

ideas of captain Cock with effedl

;

and therefore the death of captaia

King would have been regarded not

as a common acciJent, but as a pub-

lic misfortune, if our great naviga-

tor had not already exhauded the

fubjcd ; for there is nothing now
unknown of this globe, which can

intitle any one to the charafterof a
difcoverer.

]f the time employed in thefe

geographical refearches (hould ap-

pear to be long, when compared to

the difcoveries that have been made ;

thofe who think fo, (hould furnilh us

with an apology for the little pro-

grefs made in this work by the dif-

ferent nations of antiquity. It

ought to be confidered, that the

fruits of human genius and induftry

muft run the courfe of other fruits ;

the feed mufl: be fown in a proper

foil, and after being allowed time

to take root, it has afterwards to

ftruggle with the inclemency of the

feafons, and many unforefeen acci-

dents.

But the different lets and impedi-

ments which have tended to retard

this great undertaking, give us a

more inftrudive difplay of the hu-

man character, than could have been

obtained by the mod rapid and un-

interrupted progrefs towards the

end in view : for fchemes brought

to perfedion with adequate inftru-

ments, neither raifethe iurprife, nor

engage the attention of thofe who
J, 3

may
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may confiJer themfelves only as

fpeftators ofWhat is going forward

;

but when inftninients are wanting,

or mail be prepared as occafions

call for them, the opportunity will

often be lofl to the greateft induftry,

perfe^rance, and abilities, for want
of the means necefTary to acconiplifli

the end in view. And furely fuch

difappointments in works undertak-
en for the general benefit of man-
kind, will roufe our fympathy, and
force us to do juftice to every fepa-

rate exertion, which tends to the

promotion of any great defign.

And this was the fituation of our

firft navigators, whofe theories were
fo very confined and inaccurate,

that every day's experience might
correft them, and it was only by
fuch an experience that they could

be corrected. Thus a double tafk

was impofed upon the navjgator,

that of making difcoveries, and alfo

of improving the art of navigation,

the only means by which his difco-

veries were to be made. Nor were
any navigators, before thofe em-
ployed in our late difcoveries, ever

iurniihed with the proper means for

finding the longituiie, that moll ne-

cefTary of all nautical problems.

Befides thefe unavoidable difficul-

ties, it mull be acknowledged that

it has fared with thofe who have

been engaged in difcoveries, as it is

feigned to have happened to Ata-

lania in her race with Hippomenes,
they haye been retarded by the

golden apples that were thrown in

their way ; and it may be faid with

particular propriety of the Spanifh

nation :

—— Nit!i^ique ciipicHne pomi
Dtciinat cur/iiSy aurunique 'volubile

iollit.

and th%t it is ;he difintereHednefs

of the Englifh nation which has en-
abled it to gain the prize.

But the great national expence in-

curred by Our diffcrL-nt expeditions,

undertaken upon fuch liberal prin-

ciples, and without any fordid view
of gain and expence, and which-

from its nature mull belatisfied out

of the fuperfluities of a people,

will, joined to our fuccefs in explr r-

ing unknown regions, give pofte-

rity a convincing proof that we have
a more decided fuptriority over the

other countries of Europe, than

could be derived from the raofl ex-

tenfive conquefls, and will hold us

forth to future ages as the moll pow-
erful people upon this globe. For,

without detracting from the praife

due to his niajefty, and thofe imme-
diately under him, who planned the

expeditions, it is necefl'ary to ob-
ferve, that his and their good inten-

tions would have ended in nothing

but difappointment, had not the

opulence and learning of the natioa

been anfwerable to the greatnefs of
the undertaking.

Nor are we lefs difiinguiflied by
the abilities of our navigators, who
Hand unrivalled for the accuracy

with which they have afcertained

their dilcoveries ; whilft the feeble

attempts of other nacions would
lead one to fufped, that they had
been driven by accident upon ob-

jcfts which they had neither the fkilt

nor the courage to examine.

The difcoveries made in this lift

voyage by captain Cook, are, both

in themfelves, and as forming, with

his other difco* eries, the hydrogra-

phy of the globe (with a very few

exceptions) of the moft diftinguifh-

cd and important nature. After

re-vifuing and giving us the inoft

minute and ample account of the

illands already known, and difco-

vering
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vering others in the Southern Pa-

cific, we find him to the north of the

equinoctial line, unfolding to our

view the new group of iflands call-

ed afrer the prefent Earl of Sand-
wich, which, to ufe the words of

captain King in the third volume,
*' from their fituation and produc-

tion bid fairer for becoming an ob-

iedl of confeqnence in the fyftem of

European navigation, than any dif-

covery in the South Sea."

We next follow him to the wefl-

ern coaft of America, which we find

him exploring with the greatcft ex-

adtnefs, from the latitude of 43° to

70* north, and upwards, an immenfe
trad ! hitherto unknown, the fub-

jeft of vague conjeclure, and un-

certain hypothefis.

After making feveral difcoveries

along this eoail, of which the moll

material are, King Gccge^s (called

by the v\a.lives NoooiaJJou>:<^ ; Prince

IFiiliam^s jlund, and CooPs ri'ver ;

he proceeds northwards, to the ive/l-

ern extremity of America ;
'* afcertains

the proximity of itie two great con-

tinents oi A/ia and Am:rica ; pafTes

the Itraits between them, and lur-

veys the coall on each fide to iuch

an height of northern latitude, as

to demondrate the impraflicabiiity

of a paflage in that hemifphere from

the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean,
either by an eallern or a weltsrn

cou rfe."

From this indefatigable and la-

borious fearch after a paifage, he

was driven by the rigour of the fea-

fon, in Augult 1778, and returned

back again to the Sandwich iflands,

where a melancholy and long to be

lamented period was put to his life

and h.s labours : his own words

upon retiring fo Itrongly mark hovv

unwillingly he quitted his objects,

when even ncccflity obliged him.

and how eagerly his mind was en-

gaged in the further profecution of

them, that we cannot help laying

them before our readers.
•' The feafon was now fo far ad-

vanced, and the time when the froll

is expected to fet in fo near at hand,

that I did not think it confident

with prudence, to make any further

attempts to find a pafTage into the

Atlantic this year, in any direction ;

fo little was the profpeft of fuc-

ceeding. My attention was now
direded towards finding out fome
place where we might i'upply our-

felves with wood and water; and
theobjeft uppermofl: in my thoughts

was, how I Ihould fpend the winter,

fo as to make fome improvements in

geography and navigation, and, at

the fame time, be in a condition to

return to the north, in farther

fearch of a paflage the enfuing fum-
mer."
The account of the death of cap-

tain Cook, given by captain King
in the third volume, is as f(41ows :

** Next morning, at day-light, I

went on board the Refolution for the

time-keeper, and, in my way, was
hailed by the Difcovery, and in-

formed, that their cutter had been
Itolen, during the night, from the

buoy where i: was moored.

When I arr'rved on board, I found

the marines arming, and captain

Cook loading his double-barrelled

gun. Whillt I was relating to hiijx

what had happened to us in the

night, he interrupted me, with lome
eagernefs, and acquainted me with

the lofs of the Difcovery's cutter,

and with the preparations he was
making for its recovery. It had
been his ufuat practice, whenever
any thing of confequeoce was loft,

at any o' the iflands in this ocean,

to get the king, or ibme of the prin-

L 4 cipal
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cipal Erees^ on board, and to keep

them as hoftages, till it was reftor-

ed. This method, which had been

always attended with fuccefs, he

meant to purfue on the prefent oc-

cafion ; and, at the fame time, had
given orders to ftop all the canoes

that fhould attempt to leave the

bay, with an intention of feizing

and deftroying them, if he could

not recover the cutter by peaceable

means. Accordingly, the boats of

both fhips, well manned and armed,
were Rationed acrols the bay ; and,

before I left the fhip, fome great

guns had been fired at two large

canoes, that were attempting to

make their efcape.

It was between feven and eight

o'clock when we quitted the fhip

together; capt:i;n Cook in the pin-

nace, having Mr. Phillips, and nine

marines, with him ; and myfelf in

the fmall boat. The lall orders I

received from him were, to quiet

the minds of the natives, on our

iide of the bay, by afl'uring them,
they fhould not be hurt ; to keep

my people together ; and to be on

my guard. We theE parted ; the

captain went toward Kowrowa,
where the king refidcd ; and 1 pro-

ceeded to the beach. My firft care,

on going alhore, was to give llri<5l

orders to the marines to remain

within the tent, to load their pieces

with ball, and not to quit their

arms. Afterwnrd I took a walk to

the hut"; of old Kaoo, and the priefls,

2nd explained to chem, as v.'ell as I

could, the objeft of the hoflile pre-

parations, which had exceedingly

alarmed them. I found, that they

had already heard of the cutter's

being ftolen, and T aflured them,

that though csptaiii Cook was re-

folved to recover it, and to punifh

the authors of the theft, yet that

5

they, and the people of the village

on our fide, need not be under the

fmalieit apprehenfion of fuffering

any evil from us. I dcfired the

priefls to explain this to the people,

and to tell them not to be alarmed,
but to continue peaceable and quiet.

Kaoo afkcd me, with great earneft-

nefs, if Terreeoboo was to be hurt ?

I afTured him, he was not ; and both

he and the reft of his brethren feem-

ed much fatisfied with this affur-

ance.

In the mean time, captain Cook,
having called off the launch, which

was Rationed at the North point of

the bay, and taken it along with

him, proceeded to Kowrowa, and

landed with the lieutenant and nine

marines. He immediately marched
into the village, where he was re-

ceived with the ufual marks of re-

fpeft ; the people proftrating them-

felves before him, and bringing

their accuflomed offerings of fmall

hogs. Finding that there was no

fufpicion of his defign, his next flep

was, to enquire for Terreeoboo, and

the two boys, his fons, who had

been his conflant guefts on board

the Refolution. in a fhort time,

the boys returned along with the

natives, who had been fent in fearch

of them, and immediately led cap-

tain Cook to the hcufe where the

king had llept. They found the

old man jull awoke from fleep ; and^

after a fhort converfation about the

lofs of the cutter, from which cap-

tain Cook was convinced that he

was in no v/ife privy to it, he in-

vited him to return in the bo?t, and

fpend the day on board the Refolu-

tion. To this propofal the king

readily' con Tented, and immediately

got up to accompany him.

Things vvere in this profperous

train, the two buys being already

ip
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in the pinnace, and the reft of the

party having advanced near the wa-
ter- Tuie, when an elderly woman
called Kaneekabareea, the mother
of the boys, and one of the king's

favourite wives, came after him,
and with many tears, and entreaties,

befought him not to go on board.

At the fame time, two chiefs, who
came along with her, laid hold o^
him, and, infilling that he fliould

go no farther, forced him to fit

down. The natives, who were col-

leiling in prodigious numbers along

the fhore, and had probably been
alarmed by t'^e firing of the great

guns, and the appearances of hof-

tility in the bay, began to throng

round cap'ain Cgo1< and their king.

In this htuation, the lieutenant of

marines, obferving that his men
were huddled cl >fe together in the

crowd, and thus incapable of ufmg
the-r arms, if any occafion fliould

require it, propofed to the captain,

to draw them up along the rocks,

c'.ofe to the water's edge ; and the

crowd readily making way for them
to pafs, they were drawn up in a

line, at the diftance of about thirty

yards from the place where the king
was fitting.

All this time, the old king re-

tnained on the g ound, with the

I'trongeft marks of terror and dejec-

tion in his countenance ; captain

Cook, not willing to abandon the

objeft for which he had come on
Ihore, continuing to urge him, in

the mod prefling manner, to pro-

ceed ; wiiilft, on the other hand,

whenever the king appeared inclin-

ed to toilow him, the chiefs, who
ftood round him, interpofed, at firft

with prayers and entreaties, but af-

terward having recourfe to force and
violence, and infilled on his (laying

where he was. Captain Cook there-

fore, finding that the alarm had

fpread too generally, and that it

was in vain to think any longer of

getting him ofF without bloodflied,

at hCt gave up the point ; obferving

to Mr. Phillips, that it would be

impofnble to compel him to goon
board, with' ut the riTr: of killing a

great number of the inhabitants.

Though the enterprize, which

had carried captain Cook on (liore,

had now failed, and was abandoned,

yet his perfon did rot appear to

have been in the leaft danger, till

an accident happened, which gave
a fatal turn to the aflair. The
boats which had been ftation-

ed acrofs the bay, having fired at

fome cmocs, that were attempting

to get oat, unfortunately had killed

a chief of the firft rank. The news

of his death arrived at the village

where captain Cook was, jull as he

had left the king, and was walking

flowly toward the fhore. The fer-

ment it occafioned was veryconfpi-

cnous ; the women and children

were immediately fent ofr ; and the

men put on their war-mats, and
armed themfelves with fpears and
Hones. One of the natives,

having in his hands a ftone,

and a long iron fpike (which

they call a pahooa) came up to the

captain, flourifhing his weapon, by
way of defiance, and threatening to

throw the Uone. The captain de-

fired him to defift ; but the man
perfifting in his infolence, he was at

length provoked to fire a load of

fmall-fhot. The man having his

mat on, which the fnot were not

able to penetrate, this had no other

cfFed than to irritate and encourage

them. Several llones were thrown

at the marines ; and one of the

E'-ecs attempted to llab Mr. Phillips

\\\\)\\\\% pahoca; but f.iiled in the

atternpr, and received from him a

blow with the but end cf his muf-

quet.
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<juct. Captain Cook mw fired his

fecond barrel, leaded v\ithbal!, and

killed one of ihe (orenioll of the na-

tives. A general attack with Hones

immediately followed, which was

anfwered by a difcharge of muf-

queiry from the marines, and the

people in the boats. The iflanders,

contrary to the expedations of eve-

ry one, ilood the fire with great

hrmnefb ; and before the marines

had time to reload, they broke in

upon them with dreadful ihouts and

»yells. What followed was a fcene of

the utmolt horror and confuncn.

Four of the marines were cut off

amongil the rocks in their retreat,

and fell a facrifice to the fury of the

enemy : three more were danger-

ciifly wounded ; and the lieutenant

who had received a ilab between
the fhoulders with a pahcoa*, hav-

ing fortunately referved his fire,

ihot the man who had wounded him
jull as he was going to repeat his

blow. O'.ir unfortunate commander,
the laft time he was feen dillindlly,

was ftanding at the water's edge,

and calling out to the boats to ceafe

iiring, and to pull in. If it be

true, as fome of thofe who were pre-

lent have imagined, that the ma-
rines and bcai-men had fired with-

out his orders, and that he was de-

firous of preventing any further

bloodfhed, it is not improbable,

that his humanity, on this occafion,

proved fatal to him. For it was
remaiked, that whilrt he faced the

natives, none of them had offered

him any violence, but that having
turned about, to give his orders to

the boats, he was ftabbed in the

back, and .'ell with his face into the

uacer. O.i keing him fail, tlie

iflanders ift up a great (hour, and
h:s body was imnieuiatcly dragged

* A fjrt of d.T2:<:en

on fhore, and furrounded by the

enemy, who fnatching the dagger
out of each other's hands, Ihewed a

favage eagernefs to have a fliare in

his dertrudtion."

After having wintered at the

Sandwich iilands, of which captain

King has given the molt accurate

deicription, as alfo of the manners,

cuiloms, habits, and the degree of

improvement of the inhabitants, the

two (hips, under the command of

captain Clerk, (captain Cock's fuc-

ceffor) on the 15 th of March, 1779*
began their fecond expedition to the

North.

On the Z9th of April they ar-

rived at the harbour of St. Peter and

St. Paul, in Kamtfchatka ;— their

tranfa£lions there, their journey to

Bolcheretfk, (the refidenceot the go-

vernor, major Bchm) and the gene-

rous and humane conduft ot that

officer towards them, are told in a

manner the moll chafte. fimple, and

afFecling that can be conceived.

The attempt this year in iearch

of a pafTage, proved as fruitlels as

that made by captain Cook, in the

year preceding. The (hips were

hopped by impenetrable ice, which

frequently floating in immenfe

maffes, net only damaged the (liips,

but io embayed them, as even to

render their returning back a mat-

ter of great difficulty.

The author's t words upon this

occafion, give L»a a lively idea of their

fituation.

" As it was now neceffary to

come to fome determina ion with

refpecl to the courie we were next

to Iteer, captain Clerk ient a boat,

with the carpenters, on board the

Dilcovery, to enquire into the par-

ticulars of the damage fl;e had (uf-

tained. They returned, in the

f Cajn:;iii King's.

evening.
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evening, with the report of captain

Gore, and of the carpenters of both

ihips, that the damages they had
received were of a kind that would
require three weeks to repair; and
that it would be necefiary, for that

purpofe, to go into fume port.

Thus, finding a farther ad-

vance to the northward, ns well as

a nearer approach to either conti-

nent, obltrudled by a fea blocked
up with ice, we judged it both in-

jurious to the fervice, by endan-
gering the fafety of the (hips, as

well as fruitlefs, with refpeiS •o the

defign of our voyage, to make any
farther attempts toward a pafTage.

This, therefore, added to the re-

prefentations of captain Gore, de-

termined captain Clerk not to lofe

more time in what he concluded to

be an unattainable objeft, but to

fail for Awatfka Bay, to repair cur

damages thgre ; and, before the win-
ter fhould fet in, and render all oihcr

efforts towards diicovery inipraclica-

ble, to explore the coafl of Japan.
f will not endeavour to conceal

the joy that brightened the counte-

nance of every individual, as foon as

captain Clerk's refolutions were
made knosvn. We were all heartily

iick of a navigation full of danger,

and in which the utmoft perfever-

ance had not been repaid with the

fniallell probability of fuccefs. We
therefore turned our faces toward

home, after an abfence of three

years, with a delight and fatisfac-

tion, which, notwithftanding the

tedious voyage we had Hill to make,
and the immenfe diftance we hid to

run, were as freely entertained, and
perhaps as fully enjoyed, as if we
had been already in fight of the

Land's-end."
If from the labours, the perils,

and the natural bad efieds arinng

from the variation of climates, in a

voyage of four years and upwards,

chieiiy in unexplored regions, and

of the wonderful extent of the one

in quellion. If from thefc nccefl'a-

ry and unavoidable evils, we turn

our eyes upon the ftiips with their

refpedive crews returned home,
and hnd the following to be their

ilace and condition, with what a

mixture of admiration and gratitude

muft we look upon the benevolent

exertions of captain Cook, in pre-

ferving the health of his fearnen ;

exertions which vvill tranfmit his

name to pollerity, amongll the

friends and benefactors of mankind 1

*' On quitting the Difcovery at

Stromntfi, I had the iatisfaftion of

leaving the whole crew in perfe^^

h'^alch ; and at the fame time, the

number of convalefcents on beard

the Refolution did not exceed two
or three, of whom only one was in-

capable of fervice. In the ccurfe

of our voyage, the Refolution loll

but five men by ficknefs, three of
whom were in a precarious Hate of

health at our departure from Eng-
land ; the Difcovery did not lofe a

man. An unremitiing attention to

the regulations ellibl'fhed by cap-

tain Cook, with which the world is

already acquainted, may be jullly

confidered as the principal caufe,

under the bleffing of Divine Provi-

dence, of this fingular fuccefs. But
the baneful eiledls of fait provifions

might perhaps, in the end, have

been felt, notwithltanding thefe fa-

lutary precautions, if we had not

affiiU-d them, by availing ourfclves

of every fubftitute, cur fituation ac

various times afforded. Thefe fre-

quently confining of articles, which
our people had no: been ufed to con-

fider as food for men, and being

fometimes exceedingly niclous, n
required
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required the joint aid of perfuafion,

authority, and example, to conquer

their prejudices and dilgulls.

The preventives we principal-

ly relied on were four krout and
portable foup. As to the antifcor-

butic remedies, with which we were

amply fupplied, we had no oppor-

tunity ot trying their efie<fi;s> as

there did not appear the flightelt

iVmptoms of the fcurvy, in either

fhip, during the whole voyage.

Our malt and hops had alio been

kept as a refource, in cafe of aflual

fjcknefs, and on examination at the

Cape of Good Hope, were found

entirely Ipoilcd. About the fame
time. Were opened fome cafics of

bilcuit, flour, malt, peale, oatmeal,

and groats, which, by way of expe-

riment, had been put up in fmall

cafks, lined with tin-frail, and found

all, except the peale, in a much
better Hate than ccujd have been

expected in the ulual manner of

package.

I cannot negleifl this cpportu-

rity of recommending to the con-

fideration of govern menr, the ne-

cciTity of allowing a fufiicient quan-

tity of Peruvian bark, to fuch of

his majclTv's Ihips as may be ex-

pofed to the influence ot unvvhol-

fome climates. It happened very

fortunately in the Dilcovery, that

only one of the men that had fevers

in the ftraiis of Sanda, Itcod in

need of this medicine, as he alone

confumed the whole quantity ufual'y

carried out by furgeons, in fuch

vefiels as curs. Had more been

affefted in the fame manner, they

would probably all have perifhed,

from the want of the only remedy
capab'e of aitording them effedlual

relief.

Another circumilance attend-

ir!g this voyage ; which, if we con-

GiSTER, l784-^

fider its duration, and the nature

of the fervicc in which we were
engaged, will appear fcarcely lefs

fingular than the extraordinary

healthinefs of the crews, was, that

the two fhips never loll fight of
each other for a day together, ex-
cept twice ; wiiich was owing, the

firit time, to an accident that hap-

pened to the Difcovcry off the coall

of Owhyhee ; and the fecond to the

fogs we met with at the entrance of
Awatfka bay. A llronger proof
cannot be given of the fkill and vi-

gilance of our fabaltern officers, to

whom this fliare of merit almofl: en-

tirely belongs."

Having given this general outline

of the voyage, and having alfo, in

other parts of this volume of the

Annual Regiller, given various ex-
tradls relative to the charafters,

manners, and cuftoms, of the inha-

bitants of the different countries ex-

plored by captain Cook, we ffeall

conclude by felecling fome paits

from this work of a more philoTo-

phical nature and tendency. The
liril isrefpefting the currents which
captain Cook met with in his pafl'age

from England to the Cape of Good
Hope. After mentioning the longi-

tude of the Cape of Good Hope,
as given by the watch, he proceeds

as follows:
•' Hence we have reafon to con-

clude, that fhe had gone well all the

way from England, and that the

longitude, thus given, may be nearer

the truth than any other.

If this be admitted, it will, in a

great meafure, enable me to find the

diredlion and Hrength of the cur-

rents we met with on this pafl'age

from England. For, by comparing
the latitude and longitude by dead

reckoning, with thofe by obfervation

and the watch, we fhall, from time

to
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to time, have, very accurately, the

error of the Ihip's reckoning, be

the caufe what it will. But as all

imaginable care was taken in heav-

ing and keeping the log, and every

neceflary allowance made for lee-

way, heave of the Tea, and other

fuch circumllances, I cannot attri-

bute thofe errors that did happen,

to any other caufe but currents ;

but more particularly when the er-

ror was conftantly the iame way,

lor feveral days fucceirively.

On the contrary, if we find the

fhip a-head of the reckoning on one

day, and a-Ilern of it on another,

we have reafon to believe that fuch

errors are owing to accidental

caufes, and not to currents. This

feems to have been the cafe in our

paiTage between England and Te-
nerilfe. But, from the time of our

leaving that ifland, till the 15th of

Augult, being then in the latitude

of 12° north, and longitude 24°

wtik, the fiiip was carried i° 20' of

longitude to the wellward of her

reckoning. At this llation, the

currents took a contrary direction,

and fct to eall fouth eaft, at the rate

of twelve or fourteen miles a day,

or twenty-four hours, till we arrived

into the latitude of 5" north, and
longitude of 20* welt ; which was

our mod eallerly fituation after

leaving the Cape de Verde iflands,

till we got to the fouthward. For
in this fituation the wind came
foutherly, and we tacked and Itretch-

ed to the weftvvard ; and, for two

or three days, could not find that

our reckoning was aftedled by any

current. So that 1 judged we
were between the current that ge-

nerally, if not conftantly, fets to

the eaft upon the coall of Guinea,

and that which fets to the well to-

ward the coalt ot Brafil.

This wcllerly current was not

confiderable till we got into ?•

north, and 25° weft. From this fta-

tion, to 3" fouth and 30° weft, the
fhip, in the Ipace of four days, wa*
carried one hundred and fifteen

miles in the diredioa of fouth weft

by weft, beyond her reckoning; an
error by far too great to have any
other caufe bat a ftrong current

running in the fame diedion. Nor
did its ftrength abate here ; but its

courfe was, afterward, more wefter-

ly, and to the north weft ; and off

Cape Auguftine, north, as I have
already mentioned. But this north-

erly current did not exift at twentv
or thirty leagues to the fouthward of
that Cape ; nor any other, that I

could perceive, in the remaining
part of the paflage. The little dif-

ference we afterward found betweea
the reckoning and obfervations,

might very well happen without the
alTiftance of currents ; as will ap-
pear by the table of days works.

In the account ofmy laft voyage*,
I remarked, that the currents one
meets within this paftage generally

balmce each other. It happened
fo then ; becaufe we crofTed the line

about 20° more to the eaftward than

we did now ; fo that we were, of
confequer.ee, longer under the in-

fluence of the eafterly current, which
made up for the wefterly one. And
this, I apprehend, will generally be
the cafe, if you crofs the line 10° or

J 5 ' to the eaft of the meridian of St»

J ago.

From thefe remarks I ihall draw
the following conclufion. That, af-

ter palling the Cape de Verde
iflands, if you do not make above

Captain Cook's Voyage, Vol. I, p. 14.

4" or
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4° or 5° eafling, and crofs the line

in, or to the wellward of, the meri-

dian of St. Jago, you may exptdl to

find your (hip 3" or 4° to the well-

ward of her reckoning, by the time

ycu get into the latitude of 10°

Jouth. If, or: the other hand, you

keep well to the call:, and crofs the

line 15° or 20° to theeaftofSt.

Jago, you will be then as much to

the eaft of your reckoning ; and the

more you keep to the ealhvard, the

greater will be your error; as has

been experienced by fome India

{hips, whofe people have found them-

felves ciofe upon the coall of An-
gola, vvhen they thour^ht its dillance

was above two hundred leagues.

During the whole of our paflage

from England, no opportunity was

omitted of obferving, with all the

attention and accuracy that cir-

cumftances would permit, the varia-

tion of the compafs, which I have

jnferted in a table, with the lati-

tude and longitude of the (hip at the

time of obfervation. As the longi-

tude may be depended upon, to a

quarter or half a degree at moll,

rhis table vvill be of ufe to thofe na-

vigators who correft their reckoning

by the variation. It will alfo en-

able Mr. Dun to corred his new
Variation Chart, a thing very much
wanted.

It feems ftrange to me, that the

advocates for the variation (hould

not agree amongft themfelves. We
find one* of them telling us, as I

have already obferved, .'/.-at <iviih 8°

'a-ej'i i.aricit:o>iy or any thing akoue

that, you may ^venture to fail hy the

Cape de Verde ijlands, by night or

day, being n.vell ajjurtd, ntjith that

"jariation, that you are to the eajl-

^ard of the-n. Another, in his

chart f, lays down this variation

ninety leagues to the wellward of
them. Such a difagreement as this,

is a flrong proof of the uncertainty

of both. However, 1 have no
doubt, the former found here, as

well as in other places, the vaiia-

ticn he mentions. But he fhould

have confidered, that at lea, nay
even on land, the refults of the moft
accurate obfervatior's will not al-

ways be the fame. Different com-
pp.lTes will give d'fFerent variations ;

and even the fame compafs will dif-

fer from iifelf two degrees, without
cur being able to difcover, much
kfs to remove, tha cau(e.

Whoever imagines he can Snd the

variation wirhin a degree, will very,

often fee himielf much deceived.

For, befides the imperfeflion which
may be in the conftriiftion of the

inllrument, or in the power of the

needle, it is certain that the motion
of the ftiip, or attraftion of the iron-

work, or fome other caufe not yet

difcovered, will frequently cccafion

far greater errors than this. That
the variation may be found, with a
fnare of accuracy more than fuffi-

cient to determine the fhlp's courfe,

is allowed ; but that it can be found

fo exaftly as to fix the longitude

within a degree, or fixty miles, I

ablblutely deny."

Thefe obfervations and remarks

are delivered by captain Cook, with

a preci/ion which fhews, that he
confidered them as of importance,

and if they are not already con-

firmed, improved, or enlarged, it

is a proof that this age is unworthy

of them, confidering the frequent

opportunities that the Eaft India

trade furnidies for making fuch ob-

fervations.

NichelUn. f Mr. Dun.
We
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We (hall finifh thefe extrafts with

captain King's opinion upon the

profpeft of a north lueji or north

eafe pcjja^e.

" H id captain Cook lived to this

period of our voyage, and experi-

enced, in a fecond attempt, the im-

prafticability of a North Eaft or

North Well palfage from the Paci-

fic to the Atlantic Ocean, he would

doubtlefs have laid before the pub-

lic, in one connected view, an ac-

count of the obllacles which defeat-

ed this, the primary objedt of our

expedition, together with hisob'er-

vations on a fubjed of fuch magni-

tude, and which had engaged the

attention, and divided the opinions

of philofophers and navigators for

upwards of two hundred years. I

am very fenfible how unequal I am
to the tafic of fupplying this defici-

ency ; but, that the expectations

of the reader may not be wholly

difappointed, I mull beg his candid

acceptance of the following obier-

vations, as well as of thofe I have

already ventured to offer him, rela-

tive to the extent of the North Kail

coail of Afia.

The evidence that has been (o

fully and judicioufly ftated in the

inrrodu(Jlion, amounts to the higheft

degree of probability, that a North

Weft paffage, from the Atlantic into

the Pacific Ocean, cannot exifl to

the fouthward of 65° of latitude.

If then there exifts a paffage, it

mull bf either through Baffin's bay,

or round by the north of Greenland,

in the wefiern hemifphere ; or eKe

through the Frf zen Ocean, to the

northward of Siberia, in the eallern
;

?.nd on which ever fide it lies, the

navigator mull neceffarily pafs

through Beering's Strait. The im-

prafticability of penetrating into the

Atlantic on ei'her fide, through this

ftrait, is therefore all that remains

to be fubmitted to the confideratioti

of the public.

As iar as our experience went,

it appears, that the fea to the north

of Beering's Strait, is clearer of ice

in Augult than in July, and perhaps

in a part of September it may he

llill more free. But, after the equi-

nox, the days (horten fo fail, that

no farther thaw can be expedcd ;

and we cannot rationally allow fo

great an effed to the warm weather,

in the firll half of September, as to

imagine it capable of difperfing the

ice from the moll northern parts of
the American coafl. But admittincr

this to be polTible, it mull at leall

be grnnted, that it would be mad-
n^fb to attempt to run from the Icy

Cape to the known parts of Baffin's

Bay (a diftance of four hundred and
twenty leagues), in fo fhort a t'me
as that palfage can be fuppofed to

continue open.

Upon the Afiatic fide, there ap-
pears ililllefs probability of fuccefs,

both irom what came to our own
knowledge, with refpecl to the

fiate of the fea to the f-athward of
Cape North, and alfo from what we
learn from the experience of the
* lieutenants under Beering's direc-

tion, and the journal of Shalauroff,

in regard to that on the north of
Siberia.

The voyage of DefhnefF, if its

truth be admitted, proves undoubt-
edly the poif bility of pafling round
the north eail point of Afia; but
when the reader refledls, that near a
century and a half has elapfed fince

the time of that navigator, during
which, in an age of great curiofity

and enterprize, no man has yet been
able to follow him, he will not en-

See Gmelin, pages 369, 374.-

terrain
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tcrtain very fanguine expedlations

of the public advanrageb that can
be derived from it. But let us even
fuppofe, that in fome fingularly fa-

vourable feafon a (hip has found a

clear paHage round the coalt of Si-

beria, and is fafely arrived at the

mouih of the Lena, ftill there re-

mains the cape of Taimura, flretch-

ing to the 78** of latitude, which the

good fortune of no fingle voyager
has hitherto doubled.

It is, however, contended, that

there are ftrongs reafons for be!i;:rv-

ing, that the fea is more free from
ice, the nearer we approach to the

pole ; and that all the ice we faw

in the lower latitudes, was formed
in the great rivers of Sib«ria and
America, the breaking up of which
had filled ih'.' intermediate fea. But
even if that fuppofition be true, it

is equally fo, that there can be no
accels to thofe open feas, unlefs this

great mafs of ice is fo far diJToived

in tiie fummer, as to admit of a

ihip's getcing through it. Jf thlo

be the taSt, we have taken a wrong
time of the year for attempting to

find this palTage, which fhould have
been explored in i^.prll and May,
before the rivers were broken up.

But how many reafons may be given
againil fuch a fuppofnion ? Our ex-

perience at Saint Peter and Saint

Paul enabled us to judge what
might be expefted farther north ;

and upon that ground, we had rea-

ibn to douL't, whether the conti-

nents might not in winter be even
joined by the ice; and this agreed

wicli the fioiies we he.nrd in Eamt-
fjharka, that on the Siberian coail,

they go out from the fhore in

winter, upon the ice, to greater dif-

tances than the breadth of the fea

is, in fome pans, from one conti-

nent to the other.

Jn the depofuions referred to

above, the following' remarkabic
circumlhnce is related. Speaking
of the land feen froin the 1 fcnu-

kotjk ii Nofs, it is fnid, '• that in

fummer time they fail i.i one dav to

the land in baidares, a foit of veijel

conllrudled of .. hale-bone, and co-

vered with feal-fkins ; and in win-
ter time, going (wilt with reindeer,

the journey may likewile be made
in a day." A lufticient proof, that

the two countries were u(uai]y join-

ed together by the ice.

The account given by Mr.
MuUer, of one of the expeditions

undertaken to difcover a (uf pcled

iflanJ in the frozen Sea, is ftill

more remarkable. "In the year
•' 1714, a ne.v expedition was pre-
" pared from Jakutzk.for the fame
" place, under the command of
" Alexei Markoff, who was to fail

*' from the mouth of the J ana ;

** and if the Schitiki were not fit

•* for fea voyages, he was to con-
' llruft at a proper place ve(rels

" fit for profecuting the diicoveries

*• without danger.
'* On his arrival at Ull-jan(koe

" Simovie, the port at which he
*' was to embark, he fent an ac-

" count, dated February 2, 1715.
*' to the chancery ofJakutzk, men-
*• tioning that it was impo(rible to

" navigate the fea, as it was con-
*• tinuaily (rozen, both in fummer
" and winter; and that, confe-

" quently, the intended expedition
" was no otherwife to be carried

" on, but with fledges drawn by
*' dogs. In this manner he accord-
*' ingly fet out, with nine perfons,

'* on the 50th of March the fame
" year, and returned on the 3d of
" April, to Uil-janflcoe Simovie.
** The account of his journey is as

" follows : that he went feven days,

" asfail as his dogs could draw him,
" which, in good ways and wea-

" iher.
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'* ther, is eighty or a hundred
** werlh in a day) diredly toward
" the north, upon the ice, without
** difcoveriiig any iiland : that it

*' had not been poffible for him
** to proceed any farther, the ice
'* fifing there in the Tea like moun-
" tains : that he had climbed to the
*' top of lome of them, whence he
** was able to fee to a great dif-

" tance round about him, but could
" difcern no appearance of land :

" and that, at lall, wanting food
" for his dogs, many of them died,
" which obliged him to return."

Befides thefe arguments, which
proceed upon an admiflion of the

hypothefis, that the ice in thofe feas

comes from the rivers, there are

others which give great room to

fufpedft the truth of the hypothefis

itfelf. Captain Cook, whole opi-

nion refpec^ing the formation of
ice, had formerly coincided with

that of the theorifts we are now
controverting, ibund abandant rea-

fon, in the prefent voyage, for

changing his fentiments. We found
the coall of each continent to be
low, the foundings gradually de-

creafing toward them, and a llrik-

ing refemblance between the two
;

which, together with the defcrip-

tion Mr. Hearne gives of the cop-
per - mine river, afford reafon to

conjefture, that whatever rivers

may empty themfelves into the

Frozen Sea, from the American
continent, are of the fame n iture

with thofe on the Afiatic lide
;

which are reprefented to be fo (hal-

low at the entrance, as to admit
only fmal veflels ; whereas the ice

we have leen, rifes above the level

of the fea to a height eq'ial to the

depth of thofe rivers ; fo that ils

entire height mult be at leall ten

times greater.

Vol. XXVir.

The curious reader will alfo, in

this place, be led naturally to re-

flefl on another circumftance, which
appears very incompatible with the

opinion of thofe who imagine land

to be ncceflary for the formation of
ice ; I mean the different liate of

the fea about Spitsbergen, and to

the north of Beering's Strait. It is

incumbent o,\ them to explain how
it comes to p-fs, that in the former

quarter, and in the vicinity of mucli

known land, the navigator annually

penetrates to near 80° north lati-

tude ; whereas, on the other fide,

his utmofl efforts have not been
able to carry him beyoud 71°;
where, moreover, the continents

diverge nearly eaft and weft, and
where there is no land yet known
to exifl near the pole. For the

farther fatisfaftion of the reader on
this point, I fhall beg leave to re-

fer him to Obfer'vatiQns 7iiade during^

a 'voyage round the ivorld, by Dr..

Forfter, where he will find the

quefiion of the formation of ice,

fully and fatisfadorily difcuffed,

and the probability of open polar

feas difproved by a variety of pow-
erful arguments.

I fliall conclude thefe remarks
with a fhort comparative view of
the progrefs we made to the north-

ward, at the two different feafons

we were engaged in that purfuit,

together with a few general obfer-

vations relative to the fea, and the

coait of the two continents, which
lie to the north of Beering's

Strait.

It may be obferved, that in the

year 1 778, we did not meet with the

ice, till we advanced to the latitude

of 70°, on Auguft 17th; and tnac

then wc found it in compact bodies,

extending as far as the eye could

reach, and of which a pait or the

M whole
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whole was moveable, fince, by its

drifting down upon us, we narrowly

efcaped being hemmed in between

it and the land. After experienc-

ing both how fruitlefs and danger-

ous it would be to attempt to pene-

trate farther north, between tlie ice

and the land, we flood over toward

the Afiatic fide, between the lati-

tude 69'' and 70°, frequently en-

countering, in this traft, large and

extenfive fields of ice ; and though,

by reafon of the fogs, and thicknefs

of the weather, we were not able

abfolutely and entirely to trace a

conneifled Tine of it acrofs, yet we
were fure to meet v/ith it before we
reached the latitude of 70°, when-
ever we attempted to Hand to the

northward. On the 26th of Au-
gull, in latitude 69!°, and longi-

tude 184°, we were obftrudled by it

in fuch quantities, as made it im-
poflible for us to pafs either to the

north or weft, and obliged us to run

along the edge of it to the fouth

fouth weft, till we faw land, which

we afterwards found to be the coaft

of Alia. With the feafon thus far

advanced, the weather fetting in

with fnow and fleew«ind other iigns

of approaching winter, we aban-
doned our enterprize for that

time.

In this fecond attempt, we could

do little more than confirm the obr

fervations we had made in the firft ;

for we were never able to approach

the continent of Afia higher than the

latitude of 67°, nor that of America
in any parts, excepting a few

leagues between the latitude of 6<S*

and 68° 20', that were not feen the

laft year. We were now obftrud^ed

by ice 3* lower, and our endeavours

to pnfh farther to the northward,

were principally confined to the

wide fpace between the two coalls.

Wc penetrated near 3° farther on
the American fide than on the Afia-

tic, meeting wi:h the ice both years

fooner, and in greater quantities,

on the latter coaft. As we advanced
north, we flill found the ice more
compact and folid

; yet as, in our

difi^ercnt traverfes from fide to fide,

we paiTed over fpaces which had
before been covered with it, we
conjedlured, that moft of what we
faw was moveable. Its height, on
a medium, we took to be from eight

to ten feet, and that of the highelt

to have been fixteen or eighteen.

We again tried the currents twice,

and found them unequal, but never

to exceed one mile an hour. By
comparing the reckoning with the

obfervations, we alfo found the cur-

rent to fet different ways, yet more
from the fouth weft; than any other

quarter ; but whatever their direc-

tion might be, their efFeft was fo

trifling, that no conclufions, re-

fpecling the exiftence of any pafTage

to the northward, could be drawn
from them. We found the month of

J uly to be infinitely colder than that

of Auguft. The thermometer in

July was once at 28°, and very com-
monly at 30° J whereas the laft year,

in Acguft, it was very rare to have

ic fo low as the freezing point.

In both feafons, we had fome high

winds, all of which came from the

fouth weft. We were fubjedl to

fogs, whenever the wind was mode-

rate, from whatever quarter, but

they attended foutherly winds more
conftantly than contrary one?.

The ftraits, between the two con-

tinents, at their neareft approach,

in latitude 66°, were afceitained to

be thirteen leagues, beyond which

they diverge to north eaft by eall

and weft north weft; and in latitude

6cf, they become 14° of longitude,

or
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or about one hundred leagues, a-

funder. A great fimilarity is ob-

fervable in the appearance of the

two countries, to the northward of

the llraics. Both are deftituie of

wood. The ihores are low, with

mourtiins rifiiig to a great height

farther up the country. 'J he depth

of water in the mid-way between

them, was twenty- nine and thirty

fathoms, decreaiing gradually as we
approached either continent, with

the difference of being fomewhat

Iboaler on th? American than on

the Afiatic coall, at the fame dif-

tance from land. The bottom, in

the middle, was a foft flimy mud ;

and on drawing near to either fhore,

a brown fand, intermixed with fmall

fragments of bones, ?-nd a few fhells.

We obferved but little tide or cur-

rent ; what there was, came from

the wellward."

Tra'vels into Poland, Ruffia, Swe-
den, flwrt' Denmark, t/r. tfff, by

William Coxe, A. M., F. R. S.

FeUoiu c/" King's College, Cam-
bridge ; and Chaplain to his Grace

the Duks of Marlborough. In tivo

Volumes, ^to.

IN this work Mr. Coxe has en-

tered at large into the hiltory,

the policy, the laws, and <he go-

vernment of the different kingdoms
through which he has travelled. His
affiduity and his judgment in deriv-

ing his information from the befl:

and moll relpedable authorities,

render his book of confiderable va-

lue. Lefs elegant than ufeful, he is

«

fometimes entertaining, but almoll

always inftrudlive.

He commences with Poland, and

has interwoven into his account of

that kingdom, a particular relation

communicated to him by Mr. Wrax-
all, of the attempt made by the con-

federates to affaffinate the preJent

king, in 1771 *• He afterwards

gives a tolerably circumftanial, and

yet not too diffufive, an account of

the government of Poland ; the

legiflative part thereof coniuling of

the king, the fenit.', and the equef-

trian order, in a general ditt alTem-

bled; the executive pr.rt, according

to the new eilabJiflnncrt made by

the diet in 1775, being veiled in the

permanent council, conllltuted from

the three different eftates of the
^

king, fenate, and equeftrian order.

Of all thefe different ellates fepa-

rately, of the permanent council,

its departments, and its duties, and

of the general diet, he fpeaks fully

and diftinclly. His account of the

country itfelf only proves to us

how ill-adapted and infufiicient is

its government, to overbalance and

rellrain the opprellive, indolent, and

wafting power ot its nobles.

His charader of tiie king of Po-

land, StaniflauS" Auguftus, is the

one generally adopted in favour of

that monarch ; namely, that of aa

amiable man, a gentleman, and a

fcholar.

From Poland Mr. Coxe proceeds

to Raffia, and enters minutely into

fome particular periods of the hif-

tory cf that kingdom, concerning

which hiilori{ins have not at all

agreed. The various accounts giv-

en by different authors of the Czar,

who reigned under the name of De-
metrius, are dilcuffed with great

judgment and penetration ; and the

different authorities concerning his

* See the Mifcellaneous Effays, page 97, where this account is inferted.

M z identity
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identity being brought, as it were,

to a focus, the reader is better en-

abled to form his own determina-

tion on the i'ubjed. Mr. Coxe in •

clines to think him the real fon of

the emperor Ivan Vaffiliovitch II.

With equal minutenefs Mr. Coxe
enters into the hiftory of the princefs

Sophia Alexiefna, filler to Peter

the Great, and regent during his

minority, and takes great pains to

do away the different afperfions

thrown upon her charafter by almoft

all the hiftorians who have treated

of that period.—That the princefs

Sophia Alexiefna excluded Peter

from all (hare in the government as

long as fhe was able, appears evi-

dently to be the cafe; that fhe did

fo without having recourfe to any

peculiar a£ls, either of feverity or

oppreffion with refpeft to him, is as

evident : " when the genius of Peter

acquired the afcendancy," it is as

evident that he did Tiot ufe his fu-

periority over his rival with equal

iiioderation and temperance. Fe-

rocious and penetrating, the fliortelt

way to his objecls, with him, was al-

ways the bell, and once clearly fee-

ing his way, he purfued it by means

fo ftrong, decifive, and powerful, as

made art and nice condudt unne-

ceflary in their execution.

We cannot here help obferving,

that the regular difcafnon of contro-

verted and detached parts of hiilory,

(though extremely ufeful in itfslf)

is but ill fubmitted to by readers of

travels, voyages, and fuch like.

The mind, eaiiiy led on, and inte-

refted by the force of narration fim-

ply, is with difficulty led out of its

road to theconfidcration of any fpe-

cific or given fubjecl of magnitude.

But whatever is naturally and inti-

mately coniie£ted with the narrative,

neither branching out from, nor re-

turning to it too abruptly, keep*
the attention alive and unbroken.

Peterfburgh and its environs, the

different relidences of the prefent

Emprefs of Ruflia, her court, her

mode of life, her bufinefs, her plea-

fures, and amufements *, are de-

fcribed and treated in an entertain-

ing and eafy manner. In the fe-

cond volume of his work, Mr. Coxe
commences with relating the parti-

culars of the Revolution of 1762,
which placed the prefent Emprefs
on the throne of Ruflia, in exclu-

fion of her hufband, Peter III. As
the weaknefs of his conduft ena-
bled her, fo his ill behaviour to-

wards her, in fome meafure jufli-

fied the fleps fhe took on this occa--

fion. If the intention of imprifon-

ingher can be clearly and fatisfac-

torily brought home to Peter, the

conduft of the Emprefs then flands

in a flill fairer light, and felf de-

fence may be urged as her leading

motive.

Here follow; the hiftory of prince

Ivan, great grandfon of the Czar
Ivan Alexievitch, elder brother of

Peter the Great. This unfortunate

prince fucceeded his aunt the Em-
prefs Anne, when he was only three

months old, and in little more than

a year afterwards was depofed and
imprifoned by Elizabeth, together

with his parents, Anne of Meck-
lenburgh, and Anthony Ulrick,

prince of Erunfwick. A prifonef

from his cradle, he was at lalt kill-

ed in his twenty-third year by the

olScers who guarded him in the

fortrefs of SchJuffelburgh, and who.

* See an extra^Sl from this part of Mr. Coxe's work, given under the head of

Mifcelhnsous Eflays, page 105.
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lu obedience to their orders, were
driven to that e;ftremity, from an
Attempt made by a fubakern officer

to reicue him from his confinement,

and which was upon the point of
fucceeding.

We ftiall here lay before our

readcis a ihort account of the cele-

brated Marihal Munich, which Mr.
Co.xe has given in the following

words:
" Count Burchard Chriftopher

Munich, fonofa Danilh officer, was

born atNew-Huntorf, in the county

of Oldenburgh, on the 9th of May,
O. S. 1683. He received an excel-

lent education ; and, in the 17th

year of his age, entered into the

fervice of the Landgrave of Hefle-

Parmftadt, who, on account of his

knowledge in taclics, conferred upon

him the rank of captain. He ferved

his firlt campaign in 1701, when the

emperor Joleph commanded againll

the French ; and was prefent at the

fiege of Landaw. In 1705, he was

employed as a major by the Land-
grave of KelTe-Caflel ; and learned

the art of war under the duke of

Marlborough and prince Eugene.

He diftinguilhed himfelf for his

cool intrepidity in feveral engage-

ments and fieges, and particularly

at the battle of Malplaquet, when,

in recompence for his bravery, he

was made lieutenant-colonel. Be-

ing, in 1 712, dangeroufly wounded
at the battle of Denain, he was

taken prifoiier by the French ; and

foon after his releafe, in the enfuing

year, raifed to the command of a

regiment.
** In 1716, he quitted theHeflian,

and entered the Folilh fervice, un-

der Augullus II. and was foon pro-

moted to the rankofmajor-general
;

but, in 172 1, being infulted by

(gount Fleming, the king's favourite.

he went into Ruflia, and was re-

ceived in the moft honourable man-
ner by Peter L Being charged by
that great monarch with the execu-

tion of fei'eral importa.nt trufts,

both civil and military, he fuccef-

fively filled the higheft polls in the

army and ftate. He was created

marihal by the emprefs Anne, and
placed at the head of the war de-

partment j he obtained the com-
mandof the army againlt the Turks,
and proved his military talents by
his fucoelTes in the campaigns of

1737 and 1738.
•' Soon after the death of the em-

prefs, he advifed, planned, and ex-

ecuted the arielt of Biren ; and was
rewarded by the regent Anne with
the office ofprime- miniller. But as

he was difcontented at not being
appointed generaliffimo, and as his

power and ambition gave umbrage
to the court, he requefted permif-

fion to relign his employments, and
was allonilhed at the readinefs with

which his requeft was granted. In-

flead of repairing to the Prufliaa

court, to which he was Itrongly in-

vited, he imprudently remair.ed in

Ruiiia, flattering himfelf with the

hopes of being reinllated in his for-

mer dignity ; and was arretted on
the 6th of December 1741, by or-

der of Elizabeth. The oftenfible

reafon of his difgrace was, that he
had perfuaded the emprefs Anne to

nominate Ivan her fucceflbr ; but
the real caufe, as I was informed by
a perfon of veracity, who received

it from count Munich himfelf, was
that, by order of that emprefs, he
had taken into cuftody one of Eli-

zabeth's favourites.

•' Munich was brought before 3
committee appointed to examine the

ftate prifoners ; being fatigued with

repeated quellions, and perceiving

M 3 that
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that his judges were determined to

find him guilcy, he laid to them,
* Dift<iwe the anfivers which you

wilh me to make, and I will figti

them.' The judges immediately

wrote down a contefiion of feveral

charges, which being fubfcribed by
Munich, his mock-trial was con-

cluded. Being thus without fur-

ther ceremony convicted of high

treafon, he was condemned to be

quartered ; but his fentence was
changed by Elizabeth to perpetual

imprifonment. During that em-
preis's reign, namely, for the fpace

of twenty years, he was confined at

Pelim in Siberia, in an oftrog, or

prifon, furrounded with palifadoes,

of which, according to Manikin, he

had. himfelf drawn the plan, and
ordeied to be conllruded for the re-

ception of Biren. The place of

his imprifonment was an area en-

clofed with high palifadoes about

170 feet fquare ; within which was
s. wooden houfe, inhabited by him-
felf, his wife, and a few fervants ;

and a fmall garJen, which he culti-

vated with his own hands. Ke re-

ceived a daily allowance of 12 s. for

the maintenance of himfelf, his

wife, and domeflics ; which little

pittance he increafed by keeping

cows, and felling part of their milk,

and by occalionally inftrudling youth

in geometry and engineering. He
behaved, during his long confine-

jnent, with the utmoft refignation,

tranquill ty, and even cheerlulnefs.

He was accuftomed every day at

dinner to drink to his wife "a happy
xeturn to Pecerfburgh." He had
prayers twice a day, from eleven to

twelve in the morning, and from fix

to feven in the evening : they were
yead in the German tongue by his

chaplain Martens ; and, after his

(Jeatb, which happened in 1749? the

count hiipfelf performed the fervice,

Befide the culture of his garden,
and the hours he pifTcd in giving
inftrudion, he found fuliicient lei-

furc tor compofing hymns, for tranf-

lating fevetal pfalms and prayers

into German verfe, and for writing

a treatife upon the art of war : the

latter he propofed, if ever he fhould

be releafed from his confinement,

to prefent to the king of Pruflia.

In the laft year of his imprifonment,

a centinel informing againll Mu-
nich's fervants for fupplying him
with pens and paper, the count, in

order to prevent any difcovery, was
obliged to deftroy all his writings,

the amufement and labours of fo

many years.

" He had always fupported himfelf

with the expectation of recovering

his liberty at the acceflion of Pe-
ter III. ; but he was no fooner in-

formed of that event, than, with the

agitation natural to a perfon in his

ftatc, he began to dread that h'.s

expedation was ill-founded. He
fuffered during feveral weeks the

molt alarming anxiety, perpetually

fluctuated between hope and fear ;

and was often heard to declare, that

thefe few weeks appeared to him
much longer than all the former

years of his confinement-. At length,

on the morning of the nth of Fe-

bruary 1762, the long-expeded mhC-

fenger arrived from Peterlburgh,

with the order for his releafe; Mu-
nich, who happened to be engaged

in his prayers, did not perceive him

;

and his wife made figns to the mef-

fenger not to difturb him. Upon
being informed of his recall, he

was fo afFeded as to faint away ;

but foon recoveritig, he fell down
upon his knees, and in the mofl

fervent manner offered up his thanks

for this change in his fituaiion. On
ths
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the iptli, he departed from Pclim,

and arrived at Peter/burgh on xlis

?4th of March, in the fame (beep-

/kin drefs which he had worn in his

prifon. On the 31ft, he was ad-

mitted to an audience by the em-
peror : Peter, after hanging round

his neck the order of St. Andrew,
and reftoring him to his anrient

rank, (aid to him, • I hope that

your advanced age will Hill permit

you to ferve me.' ' Since your

majefty,' replied the count at the

conclufion of a long ipeech, * has

railed me from darknefs into light,

and recalled me from Siberia to

proflrate myfclf before your throne;

I (hall always be moll willing to

expofe*my life in your fervice.

Neither a long banifhment from the

throne of majelly, nor the climate

of Siberia, have been able to damp,
in the fmallell degree, that fire which.

formerly fhone with fuch luilre for

the intercils of the RuiCan .empire,

and the glory of its fovcreign.'

" Munich enjoyed the favour and
proteclion of Peter III. and Catha-

rine 11. ; and died on the i6th of
Odober 1763, in the 85th year of

his age."

After having given an account

of the rebellion of trie impoftor i^u-

gatchef, who afluraed the name of

Peter III, his defeat and fubfeojient

execution, Mr. Coxe returns to the

prefent ftate of Ruflia, and gives

us an exaft and particular detail of

its penal laws*, punilhments, and
the outlines of its prefent jurifpru-

dence. In treating of thefe fub-

jeds, he pays that tribute of ap-

pbufe to her imperial majcfty,

which is fo jullly due to her condudl.

The different claffcs of the inhabi-

tants of Ruflia, divided into four

orders, viz. the nobles, the clergy,

the merchants and burghers, and
the peafants, come next into confi-

deration ; and afterwards the ftateof

learning in Ruflia, including poe-

try and hillory, with a minute ac-

count of the two refpedlive acade-

mies of arts and fciences (the firft

inllituted by the emprefs Elizabeth,

the latter by Peter the Great) ; the

flate of the revenues, of the army,
of the navy, and of the commerce
of the country, concludes what is

faid of RulTia.—To enter particu-

larly into the different above-men-
tioned fubjeds treated of by Mr.
Coxe, is far from being vs'ithin the

limits of our work; but let it fuffice

to fay, that they contain much mi-
nute, extenfive, and authentic infor-

mation.

From Ruflia, Mr. Coxe proceeds

through Finland into Sweden: his

defcription of Stockholm, and of
its fituation, we Ihall lay before our
readers.

" During the courfe of my travels,

I have feen no town with whofe fi-

tuation I wasfo much llruck as with

that of Stockholm, for its Angular

and romantick f.enery. This ca-

pital, which is very long and irre-

gular, occupies, befide two penin-

iulas, {even fmall rocky illands,

fcattered in the Msler, in the

ftreams which ilfue from that lake,

and in a bay of the gulf of Bothnia.

A variety of contralled and enchant-

ing views are formed by numberlefs

rocks of granite rifing boldly from
the furface of the water, partly bare

and craggy, partly dotted with

houfes, or feathered with wood.

The harbour is an ialet of the Bal-

* See extrafts from this part of Mr. Coxe's Travels, page 119, in the Mifccl-

laneous EiTays.

M 4 tic;
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ic : the water is clear as cryftal, and accurately, and certainly has

andofiuch depth that fliips of the clearly fhewn, that although the

largeft burthen can approach the executive power is in efFedt lodged

quay, which is of confiderable in the king alcne, yet the legiflative

breadth, and lined with ip acious is not, but in him jointly with the

buildings and warehoufes. At the Hates.

extremity oc the harbour fcvcral The ftates confift of the four

Itreets rile one above another in the Louies : id. ci nobles, zd. of the

ibrm of an amphitheatre ; and the clergy, 3d. of citizens, and 4ih.

palace, a magnificent building, of peafants : of each of thele re-

crowns the fummit. Towards the fpedively, and the manner in which

(ea, about two or three miles from they are rcprefcnted, Mr. Coxe has

the town, the harbour is contradted given a dillindt and accurate ac-

into a narrow ilrait, and, uinding count.

among high rocks, difappears from The prerogatives of the king of

the fight ; and the prolpecl is ter- Sweden are certainly of I'o extenfive

niinated by dillant hills, overfpread and pervading a nature, as to leave

with foreft. It is far beyond the the legiflative authority but little

power of word^, or of the pencil, to room for action ; and in proportion

vlellneate thefe fingular views. The as the laws and regulations, as fet-

central iHand, from which the city tied at the revolution in 1772, are

derives its name, and the Ritter- adequate to the purpoles of govern-

holm, are the handfomeft parts of meat, the legiflative authority be-

the town, comes of lefs account ; but whenever
" Excepting in the fuburbs, it Ihould be neceflary to add, or

where the houles are of wood paint- amend the laws and regulations now
ed red, the generality of the build- in force, to alter old taxes, or pro-

angs are of Itone, or brick Ituccoed pofe new ones (and upon other oc-

white. The royal palace, which cafions), the fupreme legiflative

ilands in the center of Stockholm, authority mull certainly interpofe
;

and upon the higheft fpot of ground, and perhaps no fyftem of legilktioH

was begun by Charles XI. : it is a can ever long remain without the

large quadrangular done edifice, necefifary intervention of the legif-

•and the ftyle of architedure is both lature to abrogate or amend its

elegant and magnificent." own, laws, and to fupply new
The chapter relative to the pre- ones,

jent government of Sweden, as fet- Mr. Coxe has given a very full

tied by the revolution in 1772, is and circumltantial account of the

well written ; it gives due praife to, univerfivy of Upfala (formerly the

and in general coincides with, what metropolis of Sweden, and the

Mr. Sheridan, formerly fecretary royal refidence) of its iludents, its

to the Britifh envoy at Stockholm, curiofities, its regulations, and the

has written on that fubject, but dif- chara(Sters of the different kings of

fers with him on the general con- Sweden who lie buried there. In

clufions which that gentleman has addition to his account of the uni'-

drawn, refpefting the kingofSwe- verfity, he has added biographical

den's unlimited authority, "i his memoirs, and remarks on the writ-

point Mr. Ccxe has difculTcd fairly ings, of fome of its mofl celebrated

profeflbrSi
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profeflbrs, viz. of Linnaeus, Walle-

rius, Crondedt, and Bergman. The
chapter which fpeaks of the three

Jalt of the above perfons, is a com-
munication of Dr. Fulteney's to the

author.

An accurate defcription, accom-
panied w, ith a chart, is given of the

inland navigation of Sweden, in

which is explained the projeds form-

ed for a regular jundftion of the dif-

ferent lakes and rivers with the Ger-
man ocean ; ftating how far, and
by what means, they have been car-

ried into execution.

Our author concludes with Den-
mark ; and although comparatively

but a fmall portion of his work is

allotted to this lail objed of his tra-

vels, yet it includes a variety of

matter. In fpeaking of the palace

of Cronborg, at EUinoor, where the

late queen Matilda was imprifoned,

he takes occafion to relate an inte-

relling and afFefting anecdote of that

unfortunate princefs : " In this pa-

lace (fays he) was imprifoned the

Jate unfortunate queen Matilda.

During her coi finement fhe inha-

bited the governor's apartment,
and had permiifion to walk upon the

fide-batteries, or upon the leads of

the tower. She was uncertain of

the fate that awaited her ; and had
great reafon to apprehend, that the

party which had occafioned her ar-

relt meditated ftill more violent

meafures. When the Englilh mi-
nifter at Copenhagen brought an
order for her enlargement, which he

had obtained by his fpirited con-

dudl, file was fo furprized with the

iinexpedtcd intelligence, that Ihe

inrtantly burft into a flood ot tears,

embraced him in a trani'port of joy,

and called him her deliverer. After

a (hort conference, the minifter pro-

Dofed, that her majefty Ihould im-

mediately embark on board of a
fliip that was waiting to carry her

from a kingdom, in which {he had
experienced fuch a train of misfor-

tunes. But, however anxious fhe

was to depart, one circumltance

checked the excefs of her joy : a
few months before her imprifon-

ment, (he had been delivered of a
princefs, whom flie fucklcd herfelf.

The rearing of this child had been
her only comfort ; and (he had con-
ceived a more than parental attach-

ment to it, from its having been the

conftant companion of her mifery.

The infant was at that period af-

flidled with the meafles ; and, hav-
ing nurfed it with unceafing folici-

tude, fhe was deiirous of continuing

her attention and care. All thefe

circumftances had fo endeared the

child to her, rendered more fuf-

ceptible of tendernefs in a prifoa

than in a court, that when an order

for detaining the young princefs was
intimated to her, fhe teflified the

flrongeft emotions of grief, and
could not, for fome time, be pre-
vailed upon to bid a final adieu.

At length, after bellowing repeated

careffes upon this darling objeft of
her afFedtion, fhe retired to the vef-

fel in an agony of defpair. She
remained upon deck, her eyes im-
moveably direded towards the pa-
lace of Cronborg, which contained
her child, that had been fo ling her
only comfort, until darknefs inter-

cepted the view. The veffel hav-
ing made but little way during
nighr, at day break fhe obferved
with fond fatisfadion that the pa-
lace was ftill vifibie ; and could not

be perfuadid to enter the cabin as

long as Ihe could difcovcr the faint-

ert glimpfe oi the battlements.

It is well known thr.t her majefty

refided at Zeii, where flie was car-

ried
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lied oft, by a fcarlet fever, in the by the canal of Kiel, and the river

fixteenth day of her illnefs. Eyder, of which Mr. Coxe has giv-

" Queen Matilda was naturally of en an engraving, and an accurate

a lively difpofition, until her mis- defcripiion, is a work of the great-

fortunes brought on a fettled melan- eft importance ; to ufe his own
choly, which preyed upon her mind, words—" The utility of this im-

In company ftie endeavoured to dif- portant undertaking will be evident

iemble her forrows, and affume a from a mere infpedtion of the map
cheerfulnefs to which her heart was of Denmark. At prefent even the

a ftranger. She became extremely fmalieft vefTels, trading from any

fond of folitude ; and, when alone, part of the Danifii dominions in the

indulged her grief in the mofl bitter Baltic to the Northern Sea, muft

lamentations. She retained, to her make a circuit round the extremity

laft moments, the moft unaffeded of Jutland, and are liable to be de-

attachment to her children in Den- tained by oppofite winds. This

ma.'k : with all the anxiety of a pa- navigation is fo tedious, that goods

jent {he made repeated enquiries fiiipped at Copenhagen for Ham-
after them, and was delighted with burgh are not unulually fent by fea

receiving the miniiteft accounts of only to Lubeck, and from thence

their health, amufements, and edu- by land to Hamburgh. But the

cation. Having obtained their por- completion of tliis canal will enable

traits from Copenhagen, fue placed vellels of a certain burden to pafs

them in her moll retired apartment, immediately from the Baltic into

often apoftrophized them as if they the German ocean
;
proceed with-

were prefent*, and addrefled them out unlading to Hamburgh ; or fail

in the teivdereft manner." to Holland, which, in limes of war.

The revolution of 1660, which receives great fuppiies of fugar, and

changed the conflitution of Den- other Well Indian commodities,

mark, from an eledive and limited, from Denmark."
to an abfolute and hereditary, .

—

.

monarchy, is detailed at large ; ... , „
and a fuccind account given of Travels tn t/^eTmy Sicilies, l^jHcnry

its population, financesT army, Swinhm-ne, E/^. tn theyears 1777-

J 1 T\;T n^ u 17'7o, I77Q, a»a I7oO. In tiuQ
navy, and clergy. Mr. Coxe has ^/<"j //i^> /

alfo taken a review of the flate ^ ^^°'

of Danifh literature, under v^hica '^^HESE Travels have undoubt-

head the Icelandic writers in former X ^'^'X ^ confiderable degree of

ages made a confiderable figure, merit, and prove the author to be a

The peculiar bent and genius of the man of letters and of information,

various Danifh authors, which are A fubjeft which has fo much, and

now extant, and worthy of our ad- for fo long time, as Italy, attraded

miration, feem chiefly to turn upon the attention and labours of the

hiftory, natural hiftory, and anti- learned in all branches, and of all

quity. denominations, requires more than

The intended inland navigation, ordinary obfervation and talents to

from the Baltic into the German make new, denred, and valuable to

gcean, acrofs the dutchy of HoUtein, the Vv'orld.

* I received this anecdote from a perfon at Zell, who liad more than once over-

beard this affcding fcene.

la
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In the courfe cf his account of the called Le Citrezzef , where a ftream

prefent llate of the Two Sicilies, Mr. rifes in a bafon about three hundred
Swinburne frequently and happily yards from the fea. The waters

enough inferts as well the ancient occafion a perpetual verdure in the

and clalfical, as the more modern meadows, and groves of aged olive

hillory of the feveral places which trees defend them from the fcorch-

fali under his obfervation. This ing ray, and from all winds but the

mode of writing is peculiarly well foft zephyrs that play upon the fur-

adapted, and congenial to the coun- face of the Mare Piccolo. I alight-

try treated or, which continually re- ed to enjoy the charms of thisfweec

calls to our memory fcenes embel- fequeftered fpot, and while my eyes

iifhed, adorned, and rendered me- ranged over the beautiful landfcape,

morable, in the woiks of the ancient fufFered my imagination to wander
poets and hillorians. into a chain of melancholy reflec-

The author commences his Tra- tions on the general vicilTitudes in

vels from N?ples ; ot which city, the fate of empires, and on the def-

and of the character and manners tiny of Taranto in particular. All

of its inhabitants, an account may was then flill in that port, wh°re

be feen ir. an extraft from this work, the trading vefTels of half the world

in the Annual Regiiter for 1782, rendezvoufed. One fingle fifhing-

and which feem^ to be drawn from

a more minute attention to the real

difpofitions of the people, than is

generally to be met with in the

writers of travel'.

From Naples Mr. Swinburne pro-

boat diitutbed the bofom of thofe

waters, where the mighty navy of

Carthage once difplayed its fiag.

Of all the temples, gmvnafia, thea-

tres, and other monumenti of glory

and opulence, not fo much as a fin-

ceeds to Taranto, the Tarentum of gle column rifes upon the hill where

the ancients. 1 he relation of this Tarentum once ftood : the paultry

journey is interfperfed with a variety buildings of fome mean convents,

ofclailical and hiltorical remarks, inhabited by the moll infignificant

at the fame time that it contains a of friars, mark its ancient fnuation ;

confiderable degree of information while the modern city, ciowded into

relative to the prefent Hate of the a narrow illand, holds the p'ace of

country; a few extrads of this iat- the old citadel, and flill refembles

ter fpecies, with refpe<5t to Taran-

to *, its environs, and inhabitants,

we fhall lay before our readers.

On his approach to Taranto, he

fays—

a fortrcfs more than an empotium
of trade. But in xlefpite of this

change in its fortunes, the appear-

ance of Taranto is replete with

wonderful be.u.ie . At my feet.

'* I next reached a delicious vale, the Mare Piccolo rolled its gentle

* An account of the Mare Piccolo in the Bay of Taranto, of its (hell fifh, of the

Pinna Marina, and of the Tarantula, nny be feen 'n the Ann. Reg. foi 1782.

f The Tarentines call this the Galeiiis; D'Anville and Znnnoni give that

name to a river that difcharees itfelf irto the Mare Giande. The fprirg of the

Citrezze is deep, and therefore an^\^ers VircriTs epithet of black. The very
little extent of its courfe coirefponds with the ancient opinion of its being the

fliorteft of all rivers ; but ftiil \ cannot unrlerfiand how fo trifling a rill could he
deemed a river, and be called Eiirotas by the Parther-ii, from its rtfcmblaRce to the

river of Lacedemon ; or how jiumerous flocks could wander on its banks, and be
walhed in its waters.

waves.
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waves, ftretching from eafl to weft,

in the Ihapeof an oval lake, divided

into two unequal bays by a narrow

promontory ; olive woods clothe the

fore-ground on both fides, and the

oppofite hills appear rich in or-

chards and corn-fields. Over the

city, the Marc Grande, or outer

port, fome Ihips at anchor, iflands,

capes; and behind all, the blue

mountains of Bafilicata complete the

profpe£l. A long bridge of f^ven

arches joins the city to the conti-

nent on the north fide ; through

tbeoi the tide flows with great im-

petuofity, and nothing now bui fmall

boats can be admitted by this paf-

lage, which was formerly the en-

trance of the harbour. But even in

the time of the Romans, I think it

evident from what Appian fays, that

there were drawbridges, by which

the garrifon of the ci.adcl prefarved

a command over the veffels in port.

Had the mouth been quite fr^^e, the

Tarentine fleet in the fecond Punic

war could not have been fo com-

pletely blocked up, as to render all

attempts to break through utterly

fruitlefs. At each arch is fixed a

frame for hanging nets to intercept

fafh as they run up into the little

fea with the flow, or fall back with

the ebb ; and upon this bridge is

carried the aquedufl that fupplies

the town with water.

*' Tolita king of the Goths is faid

to have been the firfl that ereAed

an aqueduft on this north fide ;

others attribute it to the Emperor

Nicephorus. It was built in the

prefent form anddiredion in 1543.

The fources lie twelve milts diltant

from Taranto, in the mountains of

Martina, where many grooves and

cuts in the heart of the reck colled

thellraggling rills and filtrations,

and bring them together at a fpot

called Valdenza ; from thence the
waters run to Triglio, where they
fall into immenfe relervoirs, and
then pafs under ground to the deep
ciilerns at Tremici. At La Follia
they rife to day, and keep an open
courfe for feven miles, till they en-
ter an arcade of two hundred and
three arches, in very bad repair,

overgrown with ivy, and oozing at

every joint ; the water is conveyed
through hollow Itones, each of which
has a fpout that fits into the next.

" The fhape of Taranto has been
likened to that of a fhip ; of which
the caftle at the eafl end reprefents

the ftern, the great church the roaft,

the tower of Raymund Orfini the

bowfprit, and the bridge the cable.

It ftands upon the fite of the ancient

fortrefs, but I believe occupies rar

ther more room : it was formerly

joined to the continent by a narrow

neck of fand, which occafioned Wil-
liam of Puglia to fay. That Tarea-
tum would be an ifland, but for a
fmall rifing ground.

Infula mox fieret modicus ni collis adeni;t;

?• Ferdinand the Firft being appre-

henfiveofan attack from the Turks,
ordered the iifhmus tobecutthrougb,

and the fea to be let in. Philip the

Second caufed the paflage to be
widened and deepened fo as to ad-

mit veflels ; but it was afterwards

choaked up with fand ^nd filth, and,

by the llagnation of its waters, be-

came a great nuifance. The air of

Taranto was grievoufly afifeded by
it till 1755, when ic was again

cleared out by the king's direftion^.

The flreets are remarkably diity

and narrow, efpecially the Marine,

which runs along the Marc Piccolo,

and is, without difpute, the moll

difguftful h:ibitation of human be-

ings in Europe, except, perhaps,

the
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the jewifh Ghetto at Rome. The
only tolerable llreet is a terrace

above the lleep rocks that hang
over the Mare Grande, and prevent

all accefs on that quarter. The
cathedral, dedicated to Saint Ca-
taldus, whom the legend calls a

native of Raphoe in Ireland, has

little merit: it is a melancholy con-

fideration, that the chapel of the

patron has been decorated at the

expence of almoft every monument
of the ancient city. The granite

columns, taken from its ruinated

fanes, are aukwardly crouded under

the ill-proportioned roof ot this

church. The fquare near the bridge

is the only opening of any extent,

and the general refort of the citizens

in fummer, when they fit round the

fountain to enjoy the foft evening

breeze, and refielh themfelves with

the fanning of the balmy air. Eut

modern Taranto cannot boallofthat

degree of falubrity at all feaibns,

which rendered the ancient city the

delight of voluptuaries and valetu-

dinarians. A failure of cultivation,

and of attention towards keeping

the pafiages for water free, caufcs

fome decree ol malignitv in its cli-

mate during the hot months; but

there is great reafon to hope thefe

inconveniencies will be removed by
the patiiotic and judicious endea-

vours of the prefent archbilhop Mon-
figp.or Jofeph Capecelatro, who has

abandoned the road that leads to

the purple, and other objects of ec-

clefiallical ambition, in order to

devote his life and talents to the

welfare of his flock, and the im-

provement of his native country.

" I was lodged at the Cclcftine

convent, a neat houfe, built upon
the ruins of a temple. The prior

received me with great politeneis,

and at fupper treated me with the

mod varied fer\ice of fhcll-fi(h I
ever fat down to. There were no
lefs than fifteen lorts, all extremely
fat and favoury ; efpecially a fniall

fpecies of mulcle, the fliell of which
is covered with a velvet Ihag, aad
both infide and outfide is tinged
with the richell violet -colour. I
tailed of all, and ate pleniifully of
feveral forts, without experiencing

the leaft difficulty in the digeftion."

His charaifter of the inhabitants

is as follows:

" The inhabitants negleft the

culture of their fields, and turn all

their attention to fiftiing ; a profef-

fion hampered v\ith fewer incum-
brances, lefs continual labour, and
affording greater certainty of fuc-

cefs. Their lands are cultivated,

their cora reaped, by Calabrians;
their paflurcs covered with Abruz-
zefe Ihetp and fhepherds ; while the

modern Tareniines, as much at leaft

as their poverty will allow them,
feem to copy the gentle, indolent

manners of their forex'athers, citi-

zens of MoIIe Tarcntu77i. They are

dill paflionately fond ofamufements,
and eager only in the purfuit of
pleafure. Their addrefs is affable,

and pieafing to firangers ; their pro-

nunciation lifping, and fofter than
that of the natives of the neigh-

bouring provinces. Here women
bring forth children with little dif-

ficulty ; and treat as a llight incon-

venience ihofe dangers and pains,

which are fo dreadful to their fex in

moft other countries. Here it is

impolTible to cite an inftance of a.

perfon's dying in childbed."

The next divifion of Mr. Swin-
burne's journey is from Taranto to

Reggio, his route lying altogether

along the coalls of the Gulf of
Taranto, and of the Ionian Sea, and
routiJ the fouthera extremity of Ca-

labria
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labria Ultra. In this portion of his

Travels he paffes through the places

where the famous Grecian olonies

of the Sybarites, the Crotoniates,

and the Locrians flourifhed, and

enters at large into the former gran-

deur, riches, extent, and power of

their refpedive Itates. As this coaft,

from the author's account, ftill

feems to poffefs, in a great meafure,

the capability of re-afluming its for-

mer confequence and fplendor, one

cannot but lament that the internal

bad government of the Two Cala-

brias ihould fo completely thwart

and render abortive every exertion

of kind and luxuriant nature, and

that by improvident and ineffica-

cious taxes, and impofls, the induf-

trious hufbandmen ihould be diiven

back: from the fruitful fhores into

the mountains, and converted into

a gang of robbers.

The following extract, relative to

a moft curious appearance, fome-

tiraes refleded from the furface of

the fea in the Faro of Meffina, we
fliall lay before our readers :

«• I enjoyed feveral delightful

walks along the beach. Wherever

a hole is made in the fands, though

within a foot of the fea, frefli-water

bubbles up. The views on every

fide are enchanting, equal to the

charming ones of the Neapolitan

gulf, and fuperior to all others that

I have ever feen. Meffina rifes out

of the waves like a grand amphi-

theatre ; and the Faro, lined with

villages and towns, feems a noble

river, winding between two bold

Ihores.

" Sometimes, but rarely, it exhi-

bits a very curious phenomenon.

vulgarly called La Fata Morgana *.

The philofophical reader will find

its caufes and operations learnedly

accounted for in Kircher, Minafi,

and other authors. 1 fhall only give

a defcription of its appearance, from
one that was an cye-witnefs. Fa-
ther Angelucci is the firfl that men-
tions it with any degree of accuracy,

in the following terms :

" On the fifteenth of Augufl,
" 1643, as I flood at my window,
*' I was furprifed with a molt won-
" derful, deledable vifion. The
" fea that waffies the Sicilian fhore

" fwelled up, and became, for ten
" miles in length, like a chain of
" dark mountains ; while the wa-
" ters near our Calabrian coafl

" grew quite fmooth, and in an.

*' inftant appeared as one clear po-
" lifhed mirror, reclining againfl:

" the aforefaid ridge. On this

" glafs was depi£led, in chiaro fcu-
" ro, a firing of feveral thoufands
" of pilallers, all equal in altitude,

" diflance, and degree of light and
" fhade. In a moment they lofl

" half their height, and bent into

" arcades, like Roman aqueduds.
" A long cornice was next formed
" on the top, and above it rofe

" caf^les innumerable, all perfectly

" alike. Thefe foon fplit into

" towers, which were fhortly after

" loft in colonnades, then windows,
" and at laft ended in pines, cy-
" preffes, and other trees, even and
" fimilar. This is the Fata Mor-
" gana, which, for twenty- fix years,

" I had thought a mere fable."

" To produce this pleafing decep-

tion, many circumftances muft con-

cur, which are not known to exift in

* The name is probablv derived from an opinion, that the whole fpe£tacle is

produced by a fairy or a magician. The populace are delighted whenever the

villon appears, and run about the ftrects, fhoufng for joy,—calling every body

out to partake of the glorious fight,

7 any
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any other fituation. The fpedlator

muft Hand with his back to the call,

in fome elevated place behind the

city, that he may con>mand a view

of the whole bay ; beyond which
the mountains of Meffina rife like a

wall, and darken the back-ground

of the piifturc. The winds mult be

hufhed ; the furface quite fmoothcd ;

the tide at its height ; and the wa-
ters prefTed up by currents to a

great elevation in the middle of the

channel. All thefe events coincid-

ing, as focn as the fun furmounts the

eailern hills behind Reggio, and
rifes high enough to form an angle

of forty- five degrees on the water be-

fore the city,—every objecSl exifting

or moving at Reggio will be repeat-

ed a thouland fold upon this marine
looking-glafs ; which, by its tremu-

lous motion, is, as it were, cut into

facets. Each image will pafs ra-

pidly ofFin fucceflion, as the day ad-

vances, and the ftream carries down
the wave on which it appeared.
" Thus the parts of this moving

pifture will vanifli in the twinkling

of an eye. Sometimes the air is at

that moment fo impregnated with

vapours, and undillurbed by winds,

as to refled objeds in a kind of

aerial fcreen, rifing about thirty feet

above the level of the fea. In
cloudy, heavy weather, they are

drawn on the furface of the water,

bordered with fine prifmacical co-

lours."

From Reggio Mr. Swinburne re-

turns back to the Terra de Otranto,

by a veflcl bound to Gallipoli, in

that province ; and from thence to

Naples by Brindifi (the ancient

Brundufium) and Bari, and after-

wards by a more inland route.

The fecond volume of this work
commences with Mr. Swinburne's

excurfions in the neighbourhood of

Naples. His view and defcription

of that city, taken from the callle

of St. Eimo, we fliall lay before our
readers. From this eminence, he
fays, " the whole city and fuburbs,

with every objtdl that hitherto had
partially engaged my attention,

were now brought under my in-

fpedlion in one colleiSlive pidure.
*' As from an advanced poft, I

here reconnoitred all the quarters

of Naples, and formed an exad idea

of its general outline, as well as its

particular fituations. T.".e fea be-
fore it is fcal loped into two femi-
circles divided by a promontory,
and imitating the Arabic figure of
three. The promontory runs out
from the hill of Saint Elmo, fink-

ing gradually towards the Cr.llel

dell' Uovo with a gentle curve.

The eaftern bay does not approach
ib near to the hills as that of CHiaia,

but leaves a capacious vale for the

city and fuburbs, which extend very
irregularly over the hills, and run
up feveral narrow dales. On this

account it is difficult to obtain the

juil dimenfions of Naples. King
Roger caufed it to be meafured,
and found it to be two miles and fix

furlongs in circumference, but it

was then only upon a footing with
many otiier cities of his dominions,
and not the metropolis. Another
meafurement was taken in 1500,
which amounted to nine miles ia

circumference. Its walls are no
longer of any real defeoce, and of
courfe the fafety of Naples depends
upon the force of its armies. To
repel hoflile attempts by fea, which,

from its fituation, maritime powers
might be temptei to make, it has

to the v.eft the Callel deil' Uovo,
a ccnfufcd pile of ancient buildings,

and forr.e modern batteries ; the

rock this furirefi ftands upon was
originally
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originally called Megara, then Lu-
cuUanum, and muft have been con-

fidercd early as a place of flrength,

for Romulus Aaguftulus, the lall

Roman emperor of the weft, was

jhut up here in 475, His father,

Oreftes, had invelled him with the

imperial purple, but Odoacer, king

of the Heruli, defeated his army,

and put an end to the empire. Hi-

ther alfo ths fen of king Manfred
was transferred from Puglia, and

lingered out a tedious life of mi-

fery. Along the line of the fhore

towards the eall are fome batteries

on the points of land, the baftions

of the arfenal,' and above it the

lofty wall of the Caftel Nuovo,
erefted by Charles the Firft. Its

inner gate is decorated with a tri-

umphal arch raifed in honour of

Alphonfus the Magnificent, a work

of great effedl, though not perfeflly

corred in tafte and architefture.

This fortrefs has ufually been the

refuge of the fovereigns and vice-

roys in all civil Wars and tumults,

and for that reafon they have long

fixed their refidence near its walls.

A block-houfe and batteries defend

the mouth of the harbour, and at

the eaftern extremity of the town is

the Torrione del Carmine, better

known by the figure it made in the

rebellion of 1647, than by its ex-

tent or military ilrength. The caf-

tle of Saint Elmo, where I ftcod

to view the city, commands Naples

in every direftion, and is in reality

calculated rather to annoy and awe
the citizens, than to defend them

from foreign invaders. King Ro-

bert firft faw the propriety of forti-

fying this poll:, and the emperor

Charles the Fifth reduced the old

works to a regular pentagonal form.
" The dock yard and magazines

for the gallies are fpacious ; the

harbour where ftiips of war an^
merchantment lie rather too con-

fined : it is entirely the work of art,

being formed by the projeftion of a

crooked mole firft laid by Charles
the Second, and after many addi-

tions, compleated by the prefent

king of Spain. A lofty pharos points

out the entrance of the harbour in

the night ; but as the hill behind
rifes very high, thefe lights are

eafily confounded with thoie of the

town.
" Naples contains fome fine

fquares and large ftreets ; of the

former the Largo Caftello and Spi-

rito Santo are the moft extenfive.

Toledo is the principal among th6

latter, inferior to few in Europe,
for length and buildings. Jn th6

heart of the city the ftreets are nar-

row, and, on account of the great

elevation of the houfes, gloomy and
clofc; they are paved with fquarc

ftones of dark-coloured lava, dug
out of quarries, Or rather ftagnated

torrents formerly vomited by \'efu-

vius or the Solfatara. It is laid that

this matter muft be many centuries

old ere it acquire a fufficient de-

gree of hardnefs for the purpofe of
paving; but I am inclined to be-

lieve it very foon becomes as cora-

padl as it ever will be : paving-

hones are contrafted for at two car-

lini a piece, and, in great thorough-

fares, muft be renewed in lefs thaa

three years.

" All parts of Naples are copi-

oufly fupplied with water by an an-

cient aquedudl, which has more than

once over-balanced its fervices, by
affording a paflage for befiegers to

enter the city : through it Belifa-

rius introduced foldiers that fur-

prifed the Gothic garrifon ; Al-

phonfus the Firft repeated the ftra-

tagem with fuccefs. Many fonn-

tains
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tains retail the fapply, fome few

of which are decorated in a good

ftyle.

** The Neaporitan architedls are

too lavifh of ornament, and too

frequently run into a falfe and bar-

barous tafte : the edifices of Rome
have in general more grandeur and

chaftity of llyle, except thcfe which

have been executed upon the plans

of Borromini and his fcholars :

they indeed exceed in wanton vio-

lation of propriety all the flights of

Gothic architedure. Moll of the

churches of Naples are crowned
with cupolas ; a few flender fteeples

break the line, and add variety to

the pi£lure, but there is a want of

fome venerable pile to tower above

the reft; the cathedral is not fuffi-

ciently pre-eminent. I fcarce know
a church without fome good paint-

ings, but very few in which the

archite(5t has Ihewn a pure noble

tafte. Two columns of a temple

dedicated to the Dicfcuri and the

city of Naples, are the only re-

markable monuments of ancient ar-

chicedure remaining. The portico

to which they belonged was over-

turned by an earthquake in 1688 ;

they ftand before the door of a

church, confecrated to St. Peter and
Paul ; this temple was erected by
Tiberius Julius Tarfus, and Pelago

the freed man of Auguftus ; the

apoftles who were united in their

miflion and martyrdom, have been

fubftituted for the twin brothers

Caltor and Pollux. Sar.ta Chiara,

a rich monaftery of noble dames,

founded by king Robert, and the

place of fcpulture for the royal

family, has a church repaired and
painted by Conca, in fo gay and

airy a ftyle, that it exhibits more
of the elegance of a ball-room than

of the awful filemnity of a temple.

Vol. XXVII.

The chancel of Saint Philip Neri

is .the beft fample of ecclefiaftical

architefture in Naples ; large co-

lumns of antique granite divide it

from the ifles in a mofl majeftic

manner, though fome of the ufual

proportions are not critically ob-

served. T^e Carthufian convent of

Saint Martin, adjoining to the caiile

of Saint Elmo, is, I believe, the

bed fituated monaltery in Europe;
every thing appertaining to it cor-

refponds with the fublimity of the

view ; immenfe ranges of build-

ings, a ftately church, fuperb halls,

and a noble colleftion of pictures-

To fupport this great eftablilhment,

and a large family of afcetic mem-
bers, that neither beg nor earn their

livelihood, the fociety enjoys a moft

princely income ; the overplus of ic

is employed in the pernicious cha-

rity of feeding beggars, and the

rational owe of portioning out the

female relations of the monks ; ic

is reported, that government in-

tends fhortly to take upon itfelf the

charge of appropriating this ba-

lance. The relics of Saint Janua-
rius form the principal boaft of the

cathedral. The Carmine calls to

mind the bloody cataftrophe of thofe

royal youths, Conradine and Fre-

derick of Auftria, butchered before

its door; whenever I traverfed that

fquare, my heart yearned at the

idea of their premature fate, and
at the deep dillrefs of Conradine's

mother, who, landing en the beach

with her fon's ranfom, found only a

lifelefs trunk to redeem from the

fangs of his barbarous conqueror.

In the cloyfter of the Carmine,
MafTaniello was murdered by the

companions of his revolt, a vidliui

to his want of condu(5t.

" The facred edifices of Naples

abound with fepukhral monuirients

N of
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of diftinguirtied perfonages ; the

chapel of the San Severo family

exhibits many very extraordinary

ftatues ; the art with which the

fculptor has furmounted the diffi-

culty of reprefenting human bodies

wrapped up in cloths or entangled

in the mefhes c f a net, is truly won-
derful ; but the piece of flatuary

which appeared in my eyes to pof-

fefs the moll real merit, is a Chrifc

in the (hroud, by San Martino, a

living Neapolitan artift ; undoubt-

edly a fine performance.
" The dwellings of the nobility

are grand. In 1597, when Mor-
rifon travelled, there was no glafs

in any windows of Naples, nor is it

above forty years fince the ufe of

j;lafs became common. While the

Neapolitans languiflied under the

oppreffive and almoft hoftile go-

vernment of a viceroy, they feem

to have felt little for the honour of

their country ; the comforts of life

were imperfedly known, and all

emulation appeared dead among
them ; the revival of elegant arts,

the introdud\ion of namberlefs im-

provements in public and private

life, the adorning of the city, and

a more convenient mode of furniQi-

ing their dwellings, all date from

the sera of the conqueil; of Naples

by Don Carlos.—A Ibvereign pf

their own then came to rcfide among

them, they felt once more that they

were a nation, ar.d had a glory and

interefts worth confulting.

" The roval palace, begun in

1600 by the count of Lemos, after

the defign of Fontana, prefents a

very handfome front, a ftaircafe in

the noblell proportions, and apart-

ments faitable to the rank of the

inhabitants ; thefe rooms have,ho\v-

cver, loft fome of their fplendor,

bv the removal of the Farnefnn

colledlion of pi£lur«s ; thofe valu*

able paintings are now (hewn at

Capodimonte, a palace erefted upon
the hills to the north of the city,

by the king of Spain, but left un-

finilhed, from the difficulty of pro-

curing water ; the ground upon
which it ftands is undermined in

various and numberlefs diredions

;

thefe caverns were either left in the

original formation of the hill, and
chifelled into Ihape by the hand of

man, or were quarries gradually ex-

tended as the materials were want-

ed for building ; though we are

not certain in what manner they

were excavated, we know that they

long ferved both heathens and chrif-

tians as repofuories of the dead ;

they furpafs the catacombs of Rome
in extent, but for many ages have

feldom been ufed for funeral por-

pofes ; fimilar vaults under the

churches in the town, being more
at hand, are now the ufual places

of burial. It is a cuftom here, on

AW Souls day, to throw open the

charnel - houfes, lighted up with

torches, and decked out with all the

flowery pageantry of May -day;
crowds follow crowds through thefe

vaults to behold the coffins, nay the

bodies of their friends end rela-

tions ; the floors are divided into

beds, like a garden, and under thefe

heaps of earth the corpfes are laid

in regular faccelfion ; the place is

perfectly dry, for the foil is rather

a pounded ftone than earth, and

parches up the flefli completely in a

twelvemonth ; when that period is

elapfed, the body is taken up, drell

in a religious habit, and fixed like

a flatue in a niche; many retain a

horrid refemblance to what they

were when animated, and fome fheiv

flrong marks of agony in their dil-

torted features. They are much
better
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^ better preferved than the mummies
of Touloufe, which pafs for fuch

lingular curiofities.

" The Albergo de Poveri, in-

tended as a refuge for the poor from
all parts of the kingdom, is an ex-

tenfive hofpital, but, like mort works
planned upon a fcale that {trains the

iinews of the public revenue, re-

mains unfiniftied.

** The theatre of San Carlo is

one of the mod capacious in the

world, and when illuminated the

mofl magnificent.
" The Studii is a (howy edifice de-

corated with ancient ftatues brought
from Cuma. There is a plan under
confideration at court, for removing
the contents of the mufsum hither

from Portici, in order to place that

ineftimable colledion at a greater

diLlance from Vefuvius ; the day
may otherwife come, when another
ftream of fire Ihail bury thefe trea-

fures again for ages. But is Naples
itfelf a place of fecurity? Its falety

depends upon the wind that blows
during an irruption ; if that fliould

happen to dircvft the afhcs to the

north-weft, Naples would be ex-

pofed to the fate of Pompeii ; be-
lides, its foundations reft on hollow

ground, and earthquakes may de-

ftroy the pillars that fupport them
;

were I admitted to counfel on the

occafion, I fhould prefer a removal
to Caferta, but think it ftill more
advifeable to leave the antiquities

where they are. They would fufter

fo much damage and derangement
in the package, and remain for fo

many years unopened and unclaflVd,

that the prefent generation of learn-

ed and curious peifons would pro-

bably never be gratified with a fight

of them."
In the courfe of his cxcurfion to

P«Itum, Mr, Swinburne gives an
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account of the celebrated ruins of
Hcrculaneum and Pompeii.
from Naples Mr. Swinburne fails

to Palermo, the capital of Sicily,

Out of the numerous and refpeda-
ble letters of recommendation givea
him at Naples, only two were here
paid any attention to, viz. thofe

which he brought to prince Lance-
lotti, of Torremuza, and to Mon-
fignor Severino, of Naples, arch-

bilhop of the united fees of Paler-

mo and Monreale. That any pre-

judice of this fort fhould reign ia
the Sicilian metropolis, nay, be
confined to it alone, is very extra-

ordinary : ioT from the kind atten-

tion of the archbilhop of Palermo,
Mr. Swinburne Icems in every o-

ther part of the country to have
met with the moft perfed hofpita-

lity.

Jn this journey through Sicily,

beginning with Palermo, and end-
ing with Melfina, Mr. Swinburne
has for the mort part kept the fea-

coaft, encircling in his route nearly

the whole ifland, excepting the north

fide of it, towards the Mediterra-
nean. Girgenti, with the ruins of
the ancient Agrigentum, Syracufe,

Mount ^tna, and Mefnna, are the
chief objefls in his account, and we
could wifli the limits of our work
admitted of our entering more at

large into his defcription of thefe

places.

From MefHna Mr. Swinburne
pafTesover to Tropea, in South Ca-
labria, and returns by land tn Na-
ples ; having, to ufe his owd words,

completed a tour, by fea and land,

of 914 computed miles.

'I'he delcription ot his route thro*

the Two Calabrias, combines in it

every fpecies oJ beauty that a coun-

try can poflefs.
— " Sed quantum

* mutatus ab illo,"—vvith what a

N 2 mixture
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mixture of horror and regret do we
turn from fuch a pidure, to ihe re-

prefentation of it after the earth-

quakes in 1783! a (hort defcription

of which Mr. Swinburne has given

in a note ; but as Sir William Ha-
milton's account, which is more at

length, is inferted in the Annual

Regirter for the year above-men-

tioned, we fhall refer our readers to

that relation.

From Naples, Mr. Swinburne

proceeds to Rome; but as he con-

Jines himfelf to the Two Sicilies,

fays nothing with regard to that

city. His Travels conclude with a

Ihort excurfion from Rome, a little

way into the t^vo moll northern

provinces of Naples, called the

Abruzzos ; his route lies through

Alba, Avezzano, by the lake of

Celano, of which he gives a full

and minute defcription, and thro'

Sora and Ifola.

Near Sora, on the banks of the

river Fibreno, flood the houfe of

M. T. Cicero, which, Mr. Swin-

burne fays, ftill retains feme traces

of the beauties afcribed to it by that

orator ; but no vedige or monument
of the villa or its appendages re-

main.
We fhall conclude, by giving

Mr. Swinburne's account of the

prefent ftate of the Two Abruzzos,

and of the charafter of its inhabi-

tants.
'* As thefe provinces are the mofl

northern, they are alfo the coldell

in the kingdom, being exceedingly

mountainous. The chain of the

Apennines, without any interrup-

tion, but that of fome narrow val-

lies formed by the waters of the

numerous rivers that rulh dovn from

the heights, continues in a flight

declivity to the edge of the Adri-

atic fea. But the rigour of the di*

mate is not fo great as to prevent

the country from producing in a-

bundance every thing requifue for

the fupport of life. Vegetables,

fruits, animals, and nuraberlefs o-

ther articles of fuftenance, not only

furnifli ample provifion for the ufe

of the natives, but alfo allow of

exportation. There is fo large a

quantity of wheat reaped, that ma-
ny thoufands of quarters are an-

nually fhipped off. Much Turkey
wheat is fent out, and the province

of Teramo fells a great deal of i ice

little inferior in goodnefs to that of

Lombardy. Oil is a plentiful com-
modity, and vvines are made for

exportation on many parts of the

coaft ; but wool has always been,

and ftill is, their ftaple commodity :

the flocks, after pafling the whole

fummer in the fine paltures of the

mountains, are driven for the win-

ter into the warm plains of Puglia,

and a few fpots near their own coaft,

where the fnow does not lie; there

are no manufadures of woollens in

the province, except twofmall ones

of coarfe cloth, and the greateft

part of the wool is fent out un-

wrcught. No filk is made here,

though mulberry -trees would grow
well in the low grounds.

•' Formerly the territoryofAqui-

la furnifhed Italy almoll exclufi-cly

with faffron, but fince the culture

of that plant has been fo mucli fol-

lowed in Lombardy, it has fallen

to nothing in Abruzzo. In the

maritime trades of country the cul-

tivation of liquorice has been in-

creaied of late years, but foreign-

ers export the roots in their natural

ftate: in the province of Teramo
there is a manufactory of pottery-

ware, for which there is a great de-

mand in Germany, by the way oi

Trieile, as it is remarkably h-ird

and
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and fine, but even this is going to

decay, by being abandoned entirely

to the ignorance of common work-
men. Jt is not to be expected that

any improvements will be made in

arts and manufa(flures, where the

encouragement and attention of fu-

periors is wanting, and no pains

taken to render the commodity more
marketable, or to open better chan-

nels of fale for it. The only ad-

vantages thefe provinces enjoy, are

the gift of benevolent nature ; but

fhe has ftill greater prefents in Itore

for them, and waits only for the

helping hand of government to pro-

duce them. This whole coaft, one
hundred miles in length, is utterly

deftitute of fea-ports ; and tl»e only

fpots where the produce can be
embarked are dangerous inconve-

nient roads, at the mouths of rivers,

and along a lee-(hore : the difficulty

of procuring (hipping, and of load-

ing the goods, frequently caufes

great quantities of them to rot on
hand, which damps indullry, and
prevents all improvements in agri-

culture. The hufbandman is a poor

difpirited wretch, and wretchednefs

produces emigration : the uneven

furface of the country occafions it

to be inhabited by retail, if I may
ufe the expreffion, rather than in

large mafles, for there is not a city

that contains ten thoufand people,

and the moll of them would find it

difficult to muller three thoufand.

Villages, caftles, and feudatory ef-

tates, are to be met with in abun-

dance, but the numbers of their

inhabitants are to be reckoned by
hundreds, n^t thoufands; in a word,

the political and focial fyftem of

the province fhews no figns of the

vigour which nature fo remarkably
djfplays here in all her operations.

" i'he antiquary and the natu-

l8l

ralift may travel here »vith exqui-

fite pleafure and profit ; the former

will find treafures of infcriptions,

and inedited mcouments apper-

taining to the warlike nations, that

once covered the face of the coun-

try : the natural philofopher will

have a noble fi.ld for obfervatioa

in the ftupendous monuments that

rife on all fides. Montc»corno and
Majella are among the moll inte-

relling ; the firll is like an aged
monument of nacure, bald, and hor-

ribly broken on every afpedl ; from
various appearances, it is evident

that its bowels contain many valu-

able veins of metallic ore, but the

great difficulty of accefs renders the

fearch of thsm almoft impradlicable.

Majella has other merits, and of a
gayer kind :—nature has clothed its

declivities and elevated fields with

an infinite variety of her mod pre-

cious plants ; vulnerary herbs grow
there in as great perfeftion as on
the Alps of Swizzerland, and are

applied by the natives to wounds
with equal fuccefs.

' The char;i6ler of the inhabi-

tants varies a little among them-

felves, according to fuuation and
climate, but efTeiuially from the dif-

pofition of the natives of the more
iouthern provinces. This proceeds

from a difference of origin; for the

Lombards, who were barbarians,

but not cruel ; poor, but hofpita-

ble ; endowed with plain honed

fenfe, though poirefTcd of little a-

cutenefsorlubilety; remained peace-

able proprietors of thefe mountain-

ous regions, till the Normans, who
were accultomed to a fimilar cli-

mate, came, and difpofTefled them..

The Greeks, who retained almoft

every other part of the kingdonti

under their dominion, never had any

fway here. For this rtalon me
M 3 Abruzzefi
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Abruzzefi ftill bear a great refem-

blance to their northern progenitors

or mafters: to this day, one may
trace in them the fame goodnefs of

heart, but great indolence, and re-

pugnance to lively exertions, a fault

that proceeds rather from a want of

aftive virtue, than a difpofition to

wickednefs. Hence it comes that

in thefe provinces, where the proxi-

mity of the frontier almoft infure»

impunity, fewer atrocious and in-

human deeds are heard of, than in

other parts of the realm. Rem-
nants of ancient northern cuftoms

exifted here fo late as the beginning

of this century, and, among the

mountaineers, very evident traces

of the Frank and Teutonic lan«

guages may be difcovered."

THE
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